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SADOLE8ACK COLLEGE STUDENTS ASKED TO CARPOOL 
Thou Leevlng lrvln• Cempu• Thursdey Get MHHg• 

Coast Air Quality 
Acceptable Level 

By DAVID KUTZ MANN 
Of_Deety ............ 

Low clouds and roe helped 
purify Orange Coast air quality 
a1ain today with pollution read
ln1s expected to stay within 
breathable limits perhaps 
throulh Saturday. 

"There's pretty good air quali· 
ty (along tbe Orange County 
cout>," a spokesman for the Air 
Quallty Management District 
Hid . 

Only one first-stue alert was 

·Man, 62, Slain 
While Jogging 

BEU,P'LOWER <AP) - Rob
bery wu tbe appannt motJve in 
the murder of a G ·year·old Joi· 
1er found lhot to death, 1heriff'a 
bomldde detectives 1aid. 

Tbe vtctlm. Clarence TempJe, 
a, ... found Tbunday by a 
~ la froat of a trailer 
Mn GD RoMeram Aveaue. He 
........... ln the Dffk, • Los A•••IH County 1herUf'1 
•P¥S•man aaJd. " H• bad no 

e w wallet on blm. Tbe on· 
matift rtlM now ii robberJ, •• , .......... ~. 

predicted for the Santa Ana Can
yo n a rea today with an · 
tfcipated pollution reading of .21 
parts per million. 

By contrast, the coastal com· 
munities or Huntington Beach, 
Costa Mesa, Newport Beach and 
Laguna Beach s hould have 
pollution readings of no more 
than .09 ppm, the spokesman 
said. 

Contributing to the improve
ment In air quality Thursday 
and today were lower tern· 
peratlires, fog and clouds that 
helped urt an inversion layer 
that had previously been trap
ping contaminants close to the 
ground. 

No high -pollution , second· 
stage alerts were predicted for 
anywhere ln the sprawlln1 South 
Cput Air Basin today, the 
AQMD said. Flrst-sta1e alert.a 
however, were called ror lnland 
valleys In Los An1eles and San 
Bemardlno counties. 

The National Weather Service 
predlcted 1unny weather would 
continue throu1bout mo1t of 
Southern Calltornl1 throup 
S1turd1y wltb early mornln1 
and lat. nl1bt cloudl and fo1 
alon1 the cout. 

Temperaturee were expected 
(8-lllOG, •••• AJ) 

Dispute 
Holdings 

BAGHDAD. Iraq <AP> - Iraq 
and Iran both claimed their 
troops were in control of Iran's 
major port of Khorramshahr to
day and Iran siiid it reopened a 
s trategi c railroad in the 
southern war zone that Iraq re· 
ported cutting last week. 

Tehran radio s aid a train left 
the Iranian capital headed for 
Ahwaz a~ rail service res umed 
be tween these cities . The broad· 
cast said the rail line had been 
closed because or a break in 
communications at the station at 
Andimeshk . a town just north of 
Oezful , which 1s 70 miles from 
the Iraq border where the war 
began 12 days ago. Early in the 
fighting , Iraq said its forces 
penetrated to near Oezful and 
cut the rail link from Abadan to 
Tehran 

Iraq said its forces look over 
the port and were digging in 
after achieving their main ob· 
1ectives along an invasion front 
s tretctting 300 miles to the north . 

· 'There is no trace of any Ira· 
nian so ld ier le ft 1n Khor 
ramshahr." Baghdad r adio said . 
" The town is under Iraq 's firm 
control. " 

It labeled as " hallucination" 
Iran 's claims 1l was crushing 
lr11qi troops in Khorramshahr 
and said : " What few so-called 
revolutionary gu.ards are left in 
hidiog are being flushed out and 
mopped up in Khorramshahr 
That ' s all that 's happening 
now ." 

But Iran 's official Pars news 
a~ency s aid the Iraqi troops 
withdrew from Khorramshahr 

($tt MIDEAST, Page A2) 

Stuffy Nose 
Fatal. lo Ape 

SAN DIEGO (AP ) - A 
325 -pound orangutan 
named Bob, who posed 
m ore often for pictures 
than any other animal in 
the San Diego 7.oo, died on 
the operating table as doc· 
tors tried to open hJs stuffy 
nose. 

At 28, the Borneo-born 
ape wu patriarch or the 
1oo's oran1utan family . 
Bob underwent hla rlnt 
ainua ·draining operation 
laatMarch. 

Tbe IOO plans to keep the 
hu1e body With lt.1 lon1. red 
hair under 1lu1. Cardiac 
erreet ii blamed for Bob's 
death Thursday. 100 or
flclaluald. 

. 

Iranian Radio 

Goofs in Airing 

'Stars & Stripes' 

Musie Char1ns 
Iran Plays 'Stars, Stripes' 
BEIRUT, Lebanon <AP > - A half hour after playinlf an Ira· 

ni•n revoluUonary son1 called "Death to America," Tebran 
radio tod•Y broadcast "Stan and Strlpee Forever,'' one ol the 
m09t patriotic U .S. mUltary march tunes. 

lranian broadcasters, who have repeatedly denoun~ the 
United States as " the great Satan" behind the Iraqi invuioo or 
Iran , appeared unaware of the significance of the song. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever ." named for the stan and 
stripes in the American nag. was composed in 1807 by John 
Philip Sousa. former leader of the U.S. Marine Band. 

Tehran radjo has been interspersing its newscasts and 
sen"?o~s with m~rt1al music since the Iran-Iraq war began. 

fhis week in a broadcast monitored here, Tehran radio 
played "The Battle Hymn of the Republic ," a song written dur
ing the U.S Civil War 1n the 1860s and used by Northern troops 
as they marched offtooattle allainst the Confederate army 

Going Strong 
Kids' Shou M ark.s 25 Yea.n 

NEW YORK 1AP J rt ~as 
jus t another day ror the millions 
or kids in the audience, but for 
Bob Keeshan . tod ay 's broadcast 
was more than j ust another op· 
porlunity to encou r age young 
children lo learn . to feel good 
about themselves . 

Ke es h an 's " C aptain 
Kangaroo" premier ed Oct. 3, 
1955, and a quarter-century later 
is s till going strong . 

" I will keep it going. the good 
Lord and CBS willing ,·· Keeshan 
said in an annivers ary interview 
not long ago, " and l must say, I 
have never fell mor.- support 
from the net work than I do 
now." 

The anniversary broadcust 
was marked on air hy a s tream 
of the s how 's reg ulars con· 
gratulating him C aptain 
Kangaroo. appearing perplexed 
by all the attention. was given 
the opportunity to say anything 
he wished. 

" Good morning, Captain ." he 
said Into the camera. 

Network TV's longest-running 
children 's series began its 26th 
season less than a month ago, 
distinct ln appearance from that 
premiere broadcast, but consis· 
tent In philosophy. 

" The Idea is," the 53· year-old 
Keeshan said. "i f you can 
motivate a child , make tKe child 
reel good about herself . or 
himself, the child will learn ." 

Keeshan has seen hls role 
change over the yeurs. and is 
considered an authority on the 
relationship between children 
and television. He spends a 1ood 
deal ot his free time on the road, 
speakln1 to educators and 
parents , as well aa broad· 
ca1ten. 

" ll concem1 me." Keeahan 
sald, " when people say, ' Look at 
all the tood thin1a we've dooe 
wlth "Captain Kan1aroo" and 
"Sesame Street" and the otherB. 
Now we don't have to a pend all 
the money on teachen. • 

" We ' re h ere to ald the 

' t 

teac her." he said, " to back up 
the good that is be ing done for 
th e child hy others ." 

Keeshan began his career in 
television as Clarabell the Clown 
on th e o ld " Howdy Doody" 
:.how Five years later. he de
ve lo ped hi s ow n c haracter . 
Corn y the Clo wn . a nd was 
s igned to do a s how ca lled 
" Time for Fun." 

A year later, 1954. he created 
Tinker the Toymaker . and pro
duced and performed in a show 
t'alled .. Tinker's Workshop." 

Keeshan has not been alone 
over the years. Hugh " Lumpy" 
Brannum, as Mr. Green Jeans, 
has been a regular for years, 
and Cosmo Allegretti joined the 
show as Dennis. the apprentice. 
a short wttile later. 

Allegretti also is the chief pup· 
peteer . responsible for endurln1 
characters like Mr. Moose and 
Bunny Rabbit. 

There is a footnote to the 
"Captain Kartgaroo" story . 
" The Mickey Mouse Club" pre· 
miered the same day in 1955 on 
ABC. and left the air four yean 
later . 

Elderly Man Die8 
Chuing Burglar 

CHICO (AP ) - An elderly 
man was round dead appareoUy 
after he had confronted a 
burglar In his 1ara1e. pollce 
said, Daniel Joeepb MOies, 28, 
was arrest• a short time late.r 
after a traffic accident in nearby 
Bidwell Park. and was booked 
ror lnvesUialion of murder. 

The But~ County Sheriff'• Of. 
rice aaJd it 1ot a phone caJI 
about 11 :30 p.m. about a fi1ht at 
the home of Leo Roeler. 71, on 
the ect1e of Bidwell Park . They 
arrived to find Roeier deld ln 
the park. The. y aald It looked U.ke 
he bad chued a bur11ar from 
hi• 1•rai1e. 

_ _Beating 
Of Wife 
Result 

Marine Cpl. Kevin Lee Grftll 
was convicted or second de,ree 
murder Thursday in the death of 
his unborn child that resulted 
from in}uries ttis wife suffered 
from a beating in their Tustin 
apartment last year . . 

An Orange County Superior 
Court jury, which deliberated 
about 10 hours Wed.nesdav and 
Thursday, also found Green 
guilty of alt.empted murder for 
the crippling attack on his wife 
during the early morning hours 
of Sept. 30, 1979. 

The couple 's chHd died al San· 
ta Ana -Tust in Co mmunity 
Hospital . where Green's wife lay 
comatose with brain injuries. 

Supenor Court Judge Luis 
Cardenas scheduJed sentencing 
for Green on Oct. 27. The defend
ant races a 15-years -to-life 
s tate prison term. -

The sii<-man. six.woman jury, 
fa ced with connicting s tories 
during the trial . chose to believe 
the testimony o f Dianna 
D'Aiello. Green 's now-divorced 
wife. 

Miss D' Aiello. 20, told jurors 
Green smashed her in the head 
with a metal key holder after 
she spumed his sexual advances 
following an evening of intermit
tent arguing about his leaving 
her alone. She was nine-and-a· 
half months pregnant at the 
time . 

Green testified that his wife 
<See MURDER, Pase Ai> 

Coast 

Weather 
Overnight fog and low 

clouds. becoming o nl y 
partly sun n y at the 
beaches Saturday arter
noon . Lows tonight 60 
along the coast, 65 inland. 
Highs Saturday near 70 to 
mid 80s. 

INSIDE TOD-"~ 
Pick bdaotm IM food and 

game bootha at IM Irvine 
Horvut f'••tivol thh 
wHkend. Su 1chedule of 
event• on Page Cl. 
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Stitlt' ht•u llh o Hl <' lal• h•''" 
•gre\'J lo 1·011dur t 1>hys1caJ u 
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an o ut hrruk nf 1llnf'll11 OC<'urt1 
neur u11 uhund un\•d C'htm1c1tl 
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L>r L lk1' to:h1111.i . m<'d1r al 
d1rt<1•lor of Orun,ct• ( 'ounty Hid 

Soft Drink 
·Rivals 
Cool Suit 

WHITE PLAINS, N V 1AP 1 
Two arctlrivals ror the natJon's 
soft drink buslness reached an 
out ·of-court settl e ment 1n a 
lawsuit filed by Pepsico Inc. to 
prevent Coca-Cola Co. from find
ing out about Pepsi 's top secret 
marketing strategy for 1981 

ln the settlement reac hed 
Thursday, Donald Breen , 27, a 
former Pepsi associate market
ing manager, agreed not to dis
cuss with his new employer, Coca
Cola, the strategy developed dur
ing his te nure a t Pepsi. 

ln return, Pepsi dropped its suit 
against Breen and Coca-Cola. 

Pepsi, hea dquartered in 
Purchase, N. Y .• said it has spent 
millions of dollars in the put nine 
months to develop ·'the Pepsi 
ChalJenge," a consumer taste 
comparison test of both colas that 
will be publicized in certain areas 
oftbe cowitry next year . 

Breen, who switched to Atlanta
based Coca-Cola on Sept. 9, 
" knows when and where it will be 
implemented," according to 
Pepsi lawyer , Eliza beth Head. 

She told State Supreme Court 
Justice Vincent Gurahlan at a 
hearing ThUTsday that Pepsi's 
rival was so deli ghted at winning 
Breen away that it n ew him to a 
Coca -Cola bottlers ' m eeting in a 
company jet. 

' 'He was persona ll y toasted and 
gr eeted by Coca -Cola 's presi · 
dent," Miss Head said . 

Coca-Cola 's lawyer Stu a rt 
Robinowiu denied receiving con
fidential information from Breen. 
Robinowitz said the company 
" has never been acc used or 
anything like this . 

•·For the moet part we know in 
aclvanc:e ~ normal trade 
.outte9 wbell tbe ...... Cballmse 
eampUcll wtJI be imtituted," he 
said. ••Our people are rarely sur
prised. " 

And Coca-Cola already has de· 
veloped a counter-campa ign - a 
series of advertising spots featur· 
ing comedian Bi ll Cosby in a 
"spoof at testing drinks in this 
manner." he said . 

Breen also has denied possess
ing what Pepsi says is a confiden
tial marketing manual that is a 
blueprint of the Pepsi Ch allenge . 

Carters Flay 
Ubya Report 

WASlilNGTON CAP > - Presi
dent Carter says be " respectful
ly differs " with Senate in
vestigators ' findinas that be 
m lshandled his brother's Libyan 
affair. while Billy Carter says be 
baa been vindicated and is " not 
apologizing for a damn t.bing. " 
(Related photo, All ) 

A special Senate subcommit
tee concluded T hursday that 
Billy Carter's conduct " merits 
severe criticism•' and that the 
president sh ould have tried 
harder to stop his brother's Li
byandeals. 

1l also criticized several ad· 
ministration officials, including 
Attomy General Benjamin E . 
Civiletti , but did not s ay any of 
their actions were illegal or un· 
ethical. 
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Ousted Rep . Michael J . 
Myers, the fir st con 
gressman ever expelled 
from the House for corrup
tion , is fighting hls expulsion 
in court and asking his con
stituents to send him back to 
Congress anyway. He was 
convicted of taking $50,000 
bribe in Abscam. 

Escaped Pet 
Ape Attacks 
Woman, 19 

NEWTOWN, Pa. (AP ) - An 
escaped pet ape terrorized a 
Bucks County teen-ager by jump· 
ing inside he.r car and biting her 
after abe pulled to a atop , 
authortti• said. 

SOpllia HadgimaJU•. lt, of 
Ricbboro, N .J . told police she was 
bitten again when she ran from 
the car to a truck that had stopped 
nearby. 
Mis~ Hadgimalli s h ad her 

wounds cleaned at a Langhorne 
hospital after Tuesday 's attack 
and was released. 

Mamu, a pet for 14 yean, 
escaped from the yard of its 
owner. Saul Lefkowitz, police 
said . 

Police said they were uncertain 
whether charges would be filed . 

,..,.... Pllfl#' A I 

SMOG .•• 
to peak in the mid ·90s today for 
inland valleys and low 70s along 
the coast. 

'· Little change in temperature 
is e xpected on Saturday," a 
weather service spokesman 
said. 

Trudeau Plan 
Stirs Anger 

OTTAWA ( P l - Defyi n g 
Canada's provincial premiers, 
Prime Ministe r Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau announced plans to 
bring Canada 's constitution 
home from Britain and amend it 
with sweeping reforms he says 
will give Canadians their first 
written guarantees of human 
and language rights. 

His plan has angered some 
provincial governments , who 
want to be able to take part in 
the amending process before 
Britain's House of Commons is 
called on to approve it. 

Trudeau unveiled the long. 
awaited plan Thursday in a na
tionally televised news con· 
ference. It came less than a 
m onth after he failed to reach 
agreement on the specifics and 
timing of constitutional reform 
in an often-bitter weelllong con
ference with the 10 provincial 
leaders. 

Council Object8 
LOS ANGEL~ (AP) - The 

City Council ur1ed President 
Carter, Conpeu, tbe U.S . State 
Department and the city of 
Beverly Hilla not to permit a 
South African coaaulate to be 
eatabll1hed here or In the 
1reater Loa An1ele1 
metropolitan area . The• South 
Afrteu aovernment wu plu
n1D1 to move tbe eomwate from 
Saa J'rudaeo to BeYerly HUii 
MondQ. 

l ' J o 1· ~ r c' u u !t 1 o g c: h e m 1 c a Is 
buri ed ut the tour ucre s ate 
St ult> u Chcta ls hllvt: recom 
m l'ni.lt."<I lhl' contuminated soil 
lw 1•1(c· uv 111t'(J u11<1 removed to 
l'rf' vt> nt futurt' health hazards. 
irnr h u:. <·unlaminat ion of the 
wutt·r tublt> or explos ive under· 
around bu.ildups or meth ane gas. 

E hllnte said , however , that 
i•urreoUy the dump does not ap· 
.,cur to pose a threat to human 
ht: u Ith 

l!;hllng discounted allegations 
\ha\ thrct< ~rsons are suffering 
( 11l111 rancer and other serious 
1llnt:sses because of exposure to 
toxu· l'hem1 cals in thedump. 

li e said the illnesses a re not 
s1n11 lar and appear unrelated. 

The dump is located 700 feet 
so utheast o f the Bolsa Chica 
Street and Warner Avenue m· 
tersection In lhe 194-0s' it was 
used for oil refinery wastes . In 
the 1960s it became the Bouche.r 
landfill . 

Orange County Supervisor 
Harriett Wieder , accompanied 
by s tate, county and city of· 
fl c ials, took a walking tour of the 
four-acre s ite Wednesday after
noon . 

" We are here today to re· · 
assure the residents of this area 
that the county and the City of 
Huntington Beach are doing aJI 
that is within our capability to 
assess the health h azard, if any. 
posed by this landfill s ite ... " 

The 2nd District supervisor 
said she ordered testing of the 
city 's private and public water 
supply. She said the results will 
be in next week. 

A recent study conducted by a 
consultant to tbe owner of tbe 
dump s tates that city and 
private well water near the 
dump contains low levels of toxic 
chemicals, but that the overall 
qua lity is good and the water is 
safe to drink. 

Huntington Beach Mayor Ruth 
Bailey and city councilman Ruth 
Finlev said they will ask the Ci· 
ty Council to request the· land· 
owner to fence the area to prevent 
children from playing in the field . 
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MURDER .•. 
consented to havi ng sex that 
evening , that he later went to a 
fast -food restaurant a nd re 
turned home to find her criticaJ-
1 y injured on their blood
spatt.end bed. 

Miss D'Aiello lay comatose for 
about a week. When she finally 
regained consciousness. she had 
no memory of the attack. of be
ing pregnant or of her past. 

Prosecutor Cliff Harris said 
s he suU loved her husband as 
she recuperated slowly at her 
pa rents home , where the defend · 
ant helped care for her . 

BLll as she recalled more of 
her past, as well as regaining 
her ability to speak , she realized 
Gree n was responsible for her 
injuries, the prosecutor said. lt 
was then Green was arrested kr 
the attack, which police at first 
speculated could have been the 
work of the unknown killer who 
bad attacked other women in 
surrounding communities. 

Harris said Green 's story " de· 
fied common sense" and that 
Miss D'Aiello had no reuon to 
Ile about the attack because she 
once loved her former mate. 

" l think she 's a believable 
person," be said. 

Defense attorney Richard Cur· 
ran argued that no blood was 
ever found on Gree n ' s key 
holder and that the defendant 
had spotted a suspicious looking 
m an outside the apartment com· 
plex when he went out for his 
late·night trip for food . 

Trail of Ink 
TRACY (AP) - Ca rs and 

streets were covered with ink 
e arly today when a t ruck leak-ed 
t he liquid for m ore than 20 
miles. the highway patrol re· 
ported. The CH P contacted the 
truc k 's dri ver a nd were in
ves tigating how the leak oc 
curred. 

Good Habit 
To Acquire 

N EED HAM . Mass . 
(AP > - "It's a great way 
to keep up with inllation ," 
said Arthur Hoener of 
Northampton, a Sl million 
M assachuaetts lottery 
winner who has added 
$100 ,000 to hi s good 
fortune. 

Hoener , ~l . who teaches 
at Hampshi re College, 
won s100.ooo in the lottery 
drawlne Wednesday night. 
Three yean a10. he won 
$50,000 a year for 20 yean. 

Lottery offtclab aay the 
odd• of wlnninc tl million 
are 10 mlllton to one . 
Hoener, who ha• three 
children in eolle1e and 
l4 · )'•ar - old twin 
dau1bten. la the l0Uery'1 
llrtt repeat bl1 money 
winner. 

I 
College Line-up 
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MIDEAST ..• 
as late u mJdnl1ht Tbund-.y 
afte r a bandonln1 tank• and 
other eqcdpmenr.tJnlrwlY«UMf 
electricity were cut off and tbm 
" the customs buildinl and some 
other parts of the city set on rtre 
by the Iraqis were burninc out ol 
control." 

Iranian President Abolbuaan 
Bani -S adr sai d Iranian 
paratroopers were dropped into 
Khorramshahr on Thursday, 
that lranian warplanes launchfl!I 
attacks to support them and tha 
· 'enemy-crushln1" operatio~ 
were under way in the port, near 
the refinery city Q!_ Abadan at 
the bead of the Perttan Gulf in 
oil-rich Khu.zeslan prottnce. 

Bani-Sadr said Iranian troopl 
also routed Iraqi forces from 
Susangerd , 100 miles to the 
north, that the lraqia were io 
retre at toward the border and . 
that Iranian forces captured 70 
Iraqi tanlts and armored persoo
nel carriers and " lar1e numbers 
of Iraqi soldiers." 

The Baghdad command said 
Thursday that ·'unless the scale 
or fighting warranted, there will 
be only one military communi· 
que daily since Iraqi forces bave 
achieved their main objectives 
and will concentrate on con
soli d alion o f their achieve
ments. ' ' 

Students at Christ College in lrvine lined up for fall reg
istration recently . It was one of the few lines they'll 
have to stand in during their college career s because the 
four-year liberal a rts school has an enrollment of just 159 
students this year . The college, located on a 113-acre 
hilltop site, graduated its first class last spring. See 
today's Featuring section , Page 88. 

It also said its naval units ''in· 
m eted serious damage" on lra
n i an military positions at 
Abadan. several miles from 
Khorramshahr, and that Iraqi 
MiGs attacked the Dezful area, 
150 miles north of Abadan. 

However, it also said Iranian 
jets hit fi ve Iraqi provincet1, that 
f ive Iraq i civilians were 
wounded in air strikes on the 
southern Iraqi city or Amara 
and that two Iranian jets were 
s hot down o ve r Amara and 
Basr a . McQueen's Cancer 

'In Renrlssion' 
The radio station in Abwu, 

capital of Khu.zestan province 18 
miles north of Abadan, said 
Thursday that " the enemy bu 
been defeated and is makint 
das tardly e.ffort.s in only a few 
places . .. But the broadcast con
ceded " a number of feudallst.s 
are giving s helter to atheist 
forces," meaning some ethnic 
Arabs in K.huzestan were aidini 
Ir aq 's Arab soldiers. Another 
broadcast warned Iranian Arab 
tribesmen they would be "con· 
demoed to death" if they helped 
Iraqi soldiers. 

LOS ANGELES CAP l - Actor 
Steve McQueen, who waged a 
secret s ix-month battle against a 
rare and generall y in curable 
for m of cancer , is gr adually im 
proving under a nutrition based 
t reatment developed by a one· 
tim e d e n ti s t , d oc t o r s and 
spokesmen say . 

McQueen, 50, who was nol re
vealing his whereabouts, asked 
his fans and friends Thursday lo 
" keep your fingers crossed" for 
a full recovery. 

The screen star was told s ix 
months ago lha t he had terminal 
m esothelioma , a cancer of the 
limng of tbe lungs and other or
gans , ac~ lo a statement 
issued by tu. publlclat. Warren 
Cowan . 

McQueen, who appear ed in 
s u c h fi l m s as ·' T h e Great 
Esc ape" a nd " Bul litt ," had 
been keeping the illness a secret 
so that he could hep his "sense 
of dignity'' as he died . the sta te· 
m enl said. 

But six weeks a~ a 
m ont h of the nutrition -based 
treatment. he began to show im · 
provement and has been gain.in~ 
weight while the cancer . which 
had spread to his neck , chest 
and abdomen, has gone into re· 
mission. doctors said. 

Most cases of mesotheUoma 
have been associated with ex
posure to asbestos, a mineral 
fiber used in insulation, sa.id Dr. 
Oscar Sherer, a Berkeley lung 
specialist. McQueen held a 
variety or jobs before becoming 
an actor . including that of a 
me rchant seaman. 

Asbestos insulation is used ex· 
tensively in ships . Researchers 
have discovered that even a 
brief exposure to the material 
can sometimes result in lung 
d1sease and later mesothelioma. 

Dr William Kelley of the ln· 
ternational Health Institute in 
Dallas , who i s helping (uide 
McQueen's treatment, said . "We 
have been able to prolong the 
pat ient 's life beyond earlier ex· 
pectations ~ 

" I believe that Mr. McQueen 
can fully recover and return to a 
norm al lifestyle," said KeUey . 

A colleague at the center. Paul 
Wh e ts tone . s aid Kelle y de · 
veloped his treatment af'ter ~
co vering himself from what had 
been diagnosed 18 years ago as a 
terminal case of cancer . He was 
a dentist at the time. but has 
s ince given up pra c tice , 
Wbetatone said. 

Kelley's treatment, which aup
ple ments traditional medical 
care, tries to build up the body's 
immunity system so it can resist 
can cer. The method regulates 
diet and e mploys mental ex · 
e rc1ses to encourage ··positi ve 
thinking," Cowan said . 

·'Our whole concept is not to 
treat the disease but to build 
health to the extent that disease 
cannot exist in the body," said 
Dr. Philip Johnston of the in
s titute. 

T he treatment does not in
clude use of Laetrile. tbe con· 
tro ve r sial drug made from 
apr icot pits, he said . 

In the statement, McQueen ex
pressed " a sincere belief in my 
own recovery." 

" I say lo all my fans and aU 
m y friends , keep your fmgers 
c r ossed and keep the good 
thoughts com ing," Mc Queen 
said. 

M cQueen would not say where 
he was undergoing treatment 

··Hopefully. the cheap scandal 
sheets and curiosity s~ters will 
not t ry to seek me out so I can 
co ntinue my treatment ," 
M cQueen said . 

Mi88 Lillian OK 
AMERICUS, Ga. (AP) - Ex· 

hibiting the spunk that has been 
h e r trademark , President 
Carter's 82·year-old mother was 
reported in " lood aplrit.a" todaJ _ 
after surgery for a broken hlp 
suffered U\ a fall at ber botM. 

Marine Out 
For Nudity 

LOS ANGELES CAP) -
You can see 27-year-old 
Marine Corps reserve Sgt. 
Robert Jorda.a oot of uni· 
fo rm in this montb ' s 
Playgirl magazine. But you 
wo n ' t see him ln tbe 
Marines. 

The Marine Corps gave 
Jordan his marcbtna 
papers for bn.,.tna " dis
credit" to the service by ap
pearinl nude in Play&irl 's 
" Men of the Military" 
spread in the October issue, 
Jordan said Thursday. 

Jordan said he was 
notified of his honorable 
discharge a week a10 in a 
letter from the commander 
or his Marine Corps reserve 
unit in Long Beach. 

PRUDENT 

Throughout our 85 years of carpet retailing, 
one fact becomes quite evident - that when 
money is less plentiful. people buy kMa ••. ,. 
This is contrary to popular belief, but makes 
good sense if you think about it. When you 
have to concern yourself with value and 
performance. you are likely to buy ...... .... ,. BUYING 
At Alden's in recent years. our per unit sale 
has been more expensive carpeting , 
reflecting this fact. Consequently. we have 
the largest selection of finer qualities vou wtll 
see anywhere. all at competitive prices. 

The end result Is customer satisfaction, pride 
and recommendations which provide · our 
overwhelming source of new business. 

DEN'S 
: iiiiiailaiion: ·custom d'•P•ri•• 

linoleum • wood floor 
J663 'lACfNTI_. AVfNIJ{ • q~.Sy~ MfSA, CALIF. 92627 • 'HONE 646· 4131 - 646·1355 
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Elderly Victim. Tells of Beatings 
SAN FRANClSCO l AP 1 An 

elderly witness lest1(y1n1 in the 
trial ol (our men accust"d In th(' 
brutal June 3 au aC'lt on rt'sident:o. 
ot a San Franc11co nurslnt: home 
carried a messa gt! to Judge 
Robert Doasee. 

" Mayor Dianne Fe1nstc1n s wd 
to 1 ive them a looa . long ume." 
said Fritz Peterson . 77 . a fter he 
testified how he was pistol 
whipped during th e o r ~ y of 

\ t0lt'lll l ' thut int'luclt-d tht- r.tpt' 
u f u 1\1 \l'ltr old bl111tl \\11man 
and ttw hc•11t1n.i and roblwr~ 11f 

ft' e oth<' r homt' n•.sut .. nt i. 
Th(" 1 r1 <1 I l'OnltnUt!d tway in 

Sun Frun11:ico ' lllJ\'rWr C'Oun 
l' t'l t'n>on, whu t !I ' '' hard of 

h<'<H 1ng lhat lu"' \' l'r~ had to 
write out ttwlr QUt'!>l t0ni. during 
hi !> test1mon} told Jurors about 
thl' .ittJck 1111 hi m b ci '·fella 
with a Jg- r altber r hrome µ1 1110 1 

with an extra lonac bar rel 
" lie sluHed me over the head 

t111d kir ked me down the s talrs. 
lie !>Utd somethinl!: to me that I 
touh.ln't hear. then he hit me 
and kai'ked me down the stairs," 
said Peterson 

Rut Peterson was unable to 
identity any of the defendants 
l'harged in the attack at the 
nurs ing home The defendants. 
Robby Rav Varner. 25, Franklin 

White, 25, Tommy Ha rt. 26, and 
Larry Clary, 30, ~at passively 
d uring the testimony of Peterson 
and three other nurs ing home 
residents. All the defendants are 
from San Francisco. 

Since the incident, Margaret 
Torpey, the r ape victim , has 
died of cancer and another vie · 
tlm , Claudia Chow, 42, also has 
died ,of cancer A third victim, 
Paul • Erickson, an elderly man 

with mental problems, dropped 
out of s ight after the incident 
and could not be located to 
testify . 

Co n s tan ce Ja co b s, 52 , 
desc ribed how a man burst into 
her room while she was lying in 
be d , a nd wit hout a word , 
s lugged her across the forehead 
with a s ilver pistol and took $2 
from her purse and walked out 
with her watch. 

Another witness, And rew 
Mc Donald . 76 , tes tified that 
" They grabbed me by the back 
of the head and pulled me head· 
down while one kneed me in the 
belly. That made me so sick I 
threw up. ' ' 

The defendants are charged 
variously with rape, robbery 
and assault. H convicted. each 
face maximum prison terms of 
28 years. 

Breathe Freely 
Coast Air Quality Much Better · 

• • • 

By DAVID K UTZMANN 
Of ... O.lly l"llei Slaff 

Low clouds and fog helped 
purify Orange Coast ai r quality 
again today with pollution read· 
ings expected to s ta y within 
breathable limits perhaps 
through Saturday 

·'There 's pretty good air quali· 
ty (along the Orange County 
coast) ," a spokesman for the Air 
Qualaty Management District 
said . 

Only one first ·stage alert was 
- predicted for the Santa Ana Can· 

yon a r ea today with a_!l.· 
ticipated pollution reading or .21 
parts per million. 

By contrast. the coastal com· 
munilies of Huntington Beach. 
Costa Mesa, Newport Beach and 
Laguna Beach s ho uld have 

Muhammad Ali . gloves down, cringes and 
Calls away to the ropes from a left punch 
delive red by World Boxing Association 
heavywei~ht c hampion Larry Holmes 

Thursday rught in Las Vegas . Ali seldom 
got in a punch all night. He f aiJed to 
a nswer the bell for the 11th round. (See 
story. Sports, Page B 1) . 

pollution readings of no more 
than .09 ppm, the sJ)bkesman 
said . 

Contributing to the improve· 
menl in air quality Thursday 
a nd t oda y we re lower lem· 
peralures, fog and clouda that 
helped lift an inversion layer 
that had previously been trap
ping contaminants close to the 
grounf'I Schools 

--=Receive 
$63,000 

A fede ral grant p f $63,000 
earmarked for assessing the 
best skills that s pecia l ban · 
Wcapped youngsters should de· 
velop has been awarded to the 
Newport-Mesa Unified School 
District. 

The money. disbursed from 
Publi c L aw 94 - 142 , whi c h 
benefits afflicted students. is to be 
put lo use within the next month. 

Prog r a m Dire c tor Mark 
Hansen says about 200 district 
youngsters. who must cope with 
vario~ difficulties that curtail 
or s low their learning ability . 
will be involved. 

The fW\ds will provide tests 
and counseling lo develop voca· 
tional skills and explore possible 
job fields for those as trainable 
mentally retarded , physically 
handicapped. mildly retarded or 
having so-called learning dis· 
abilities. 

The latter basically is a little· 
unders tood phenomenon that 
makes it particularly difficult 
for an individual to assimilate 
certain skills or knowledge. 

An assessment center in which 
youngsters will be given chances 
to try out different types of oc· 
cupalional efforts such a s 
carpentry , mec hani cs and 
others will be financed with the 
funds . 

Muffin Laakso , program 
specialist for the handicapped 
~tudents, will follow up their job 
preparation by helping the m 
with job place ment in the com· 
munily. 

Marine Out 
For Nudity 

LOS ANGELES~AP > -
You can see 27-year-old 
Marine Corp11 reserv• Sgt. 
Robert Jordan out of uni· 
form in this month 's 

• Playprl ma1uine . But you 
won ' t see him in the 
Marines. 

Tbe Martne Corps gave 
Jordan hts marching 
papen f« brineinl " dis· 
crecllt" to the service by ap
pearinl nude l:n Play1irl 's 
" Men of tbe llllltary" 
1preadlnt.he0c:toberlsaue, 
JordaaaUcl'l'bunday. 

Jordaa uld he was 
nodft4'd ot h1I honorable 
clileb.,... a week a10 ln a 
llUer fl'OID tbe commander 
otbll llartMCorpe reserve 
mltlalADllHeh. 

9.5o/D Pay Increase 
Urged in Mesa Pact 

No high-pollut ion , secdnd· 
• la•e alerts were predicted ror 
anywben 1n the sprawli.a• South 
Coast Ai r Basin today , the 
AQMD said. Flrst-sta1e alert.a, 
however, were called for inland 
valleys in Los Angeles and San 
Bernardino counties. Mo st Cos t a Mesa c ity 

employees will get pay and 
bene fi t increases ave r agi ng 
about 9.5 percent a year over the 
next two years ~er a proposal 
going to the Cit Council Mon
day night. 

The plan. said City Manager 
Fred So r s abal , c a ll s f o r 
Employee Associ ati o n 
em ployees lo receive an 8~. per· 
cent pay hike beginning Sunday. 
a 6 11• percent hike Nov I. 1981. 
and another 6114 percent inccase 
on May 3. 1982. 

The plan also calls for the city 
to make fu ll pa y ment on 
employees ' r et ire ment plans 
beginning in July. 1981. Current· 
ly, employees contribute up to 7 
percent of their salaries for re
tirement. 

The proposal also c a lls for 
time-and·a-half pay . when such 
work is required , beginning in 
J uly of oext year The city cur
rently pays regular rates for 
overtime work . 

Sorsabal s aid the plan, if ctp
proved, will increase city salary 

Mesa Council 
Eyes Permit 

I 

For Parlor 
Costa Mesa City Council mem· 

her s will consider a permit Mon
day night for continued oper ation 
or a m assage parlor that has been 
In business since 1973 but has 
cha nged ownership. 

Operators o r the Atlantis 
massage parlor at 2112 Harbor 
Blvd. are appealing an earlier de
cision by the city Planning Com· 
mission lo deny a use permit al
lowing operation. 

City staff reports recommend 
denialofthepermit. 

Facing a heavy agenda when 
they meet at 6 :30 p .m . Monday, 
council members also wlll rule on 
c hanges pro posed in the 
Segerstrom family's plan for de· 
velopmenl at the Town Center on 
Bristol Street. 

In addition to shiftin1 propoeed 
building space from the Music 
Center area lo the commerdal 
twin towers area , the developers 
seek appro val for a mov ie 
theater, restaura nt and com· 
merclal ahopa already 1lven t.en· 
taUve approval. 

The council a1ao wlU consider 
raisins towtna service rale1 al· 
lowed tothe/lrml wbicb rnpond 
to poUce loWlnl requffta. 

( 

a nd benefit p ay ments by 
$253 ,000 this yea r . He said 
figures for 1981 a re not yet 
available . 

The council also will consider 
pay proposals that would in· 
crease about 30 executives' pay 
by about 6.7 percent and begin 
paying full retirement benefits 
out of city coffers beginning Jan , 
1 

The total package . Sorsabal 
said , would total a 10.5 percent 
increase 

City administrators are sllll 
negotiating with the Police As
soci alion and the Firefighters 
Association over pay and benefit 
inc r eases , t he city m a nager 
noted 

Couple Take 
Store's Gems 

SAN FRANCISCO <AP ) - A 
couple pretending an interest in 
a r ing robbed a s tore of about 
$375,000 in jewels and fled. leav
ing the owner and a guard lied 
but unharmed . 

The man and woman entered 
the Jewels by J e ffre y s tore 
Wednesday and said they were 
inte rested in buying a ' ring , 
Inspector Barry Johnson said. 

The couple disarmed a secwi· 
ty guard, took the guard and 
owner lnlo a back room and tied 
them up. The retail value of the 
jewels was about $800,000, but 
lhe cost to the owner was about 
$375,000, authorities said . 

The National Weather Service 

Bus Passes 
On Sale in 
N-M District 

School bus passes giving 
youngsters in the Newport-Mesa 
Unified School Dis trict a ride to 
campus through Oct . 31 are now 
on sale and parents a re urged to 
buy them by mall. 

Fees are $15 per month per 
school per child. 

They go up lo $30 for two 
youngsters and $40 for three or 
more children in the s ame fami
ly if they attend t he same 
sc hool, according to officials 
who say 1,832 passes were issued 
last month. 

Tra ns portation Super visor 
Carolyn Stocker sa~s monthly 
passes are generally put right 
back into the mail to families 
the same day their checks ar· 
rive . 

Mail the fee with a stamped, 
self -addressed envelope to 
Newport-Mesa USO. Box 1368, 
Newport Beach 92663. Full an· 
nual passes good through JW\e 
a lso are available . 

Mae \Vest Better 
HOLLYWOOD <AP > - Ac· 

tress Mae West, who reportedly 
has suffered a stroke, has im· 
proved enough to be '' taking 
tood," a spokeswoman said. 

Musie Cltarms 
Iran Plays 'Stan, Stripes' 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - A hall hour after playin1 an Ira

nian revolutionary son1 called "Death to America," Tehran 
radio today broadcut "Stan and Stripes Forever, " one of the 
moat patrlotlc U.S. military march tunes. 

Iranian broadcuten. who have repeatedly denounced the 
United States as "the 1reat an" behlnd tbe Iraqi invuion ot 
Iran, appeared unaware of •llftiflcance ot tbe IOlll· 

' .'Slarl and Stripes ,'' named for tbe •tan and 
atrlpee in tbe America1 nai. wu compGHd in 1807 by John 
PbWp Souu, former leader ol tbe U.S. llarine Bancl. 

Tehran radio bu been mtenpenlnl lta newacuta and 
sermOM with martJal mualc 1lnce tbe Jran:traq war be8an. 

1'hll week in a broadcut moallond here, Tebraa radio 
played .. Tbe Battle Hymn ol tbe Republic,'' a ICllll written dur· 
ln1 the U.S. CMI War l:n the lllOI and UIM by NortlMrn troopl 
aa they marched off t.o bittle .. al.nit tlM Contederaw army. 

1 
I 

predicted sunny weather would 
continue throughout most of 
Southe rn Ca lifornia throug h 
Saturday with early morning 
and late night clouds and fog 
along the coast . 

Temperatures were expected 

to peak in the m1d-90s today for 
inland valleys and low 70s along 
the coast. 

" Little change in temperature 
is ex pected on Saturday ." a 
weather se rvice s po kes man 
said 

-~-· ....... 
Leaving Hospital 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy escorted hls mother. Rose. 
from the hospital today. Mrs. Kennedy , 90, had intestinal 
surgery at New England Baptist Hospital in Boston . 

Iran, Iraq Both 
Claim Port Control 

BAGHDAD , Iraq <AP) - Iraq 
a nd Iran both claimed their 
troops were in control of Iran's 
major port of Khorramshahr to
day and Iran said it reopened a 
st r ategic r ailroad in the 
southern war zone that Iraq re
ported cutting last week . 

Tehran radio said a train left 
the Iranian capital headed for 
Ahwaz as rail service resumed 
between these cities. The broad
cast said the rail line had been 
closed because of a break in 
communications al the station at 
Andimeshk. a town just north of 
DezfuJ. which is 70 miles from 
the Iraq border wb_ere the war 
began 12 days ago. Early in the 
fighting , Iraq said its forces 
penetrated to near Dedul and 
cut the rail link from Abadan to 
Tehran. 

Iraq said Its forces took over 
the port and were digging in 
after achieving their main ob
jectives along an Invasion front 
stretching 300 miles to the north. 

•'There is no t race of any lra
n i an s oldier left ln Khor · 
ramshahr," Baghdad radio said. 
" The town ls under Iraq 's firm 
control." 

KIDS LEA.RN 
BIKE SAFETY 

Firs t gradera are n o w 
permitted to ride their bicycles to 
school in tbe Newport·Mesa 
School Dlatrtcl and they are 
leaminl tbe tenons or aalety 
early. 

The Automobile Club of 
Southern California recenUy vii· 
ited Newport Elementary School 
to tat tbe blcyclee of the small 
chUdrm and pboto1rapher Gary 
Ambl'CIM pictured the proc••· 
(See Pqe CU.) 

It labele<t as " hallucin ation" 
I ran 's cl alms it was crushing 
Iraqi troops in Khorramshahr 
and said : " What few so-called 
revolutionary guards are left in 
hiding are being nushed out and 
mopped up in Khorramshahr 
Th a ~ : s a ll that ' s happen ing 
now. 

But Iran s offi cial Pars news 
agency said the Iraqi troops 
withdrew from Khorramshahr 
as late as midnight Thursday 
a ft er abandoning tanks and 
other equipment, that water and 

(Sff MIDEAST, Page A2 > 

Or~nA~a'I 
\\'eather 

Overnight fog and low 
cloud s , becoming only 
partly su n ny at the 
beaches Saturday after · 
noon . Lows t oni g ht 60 
along the coast, 65 inland. 
Highs Saturday near 70 to 
m id 806. 

INSIDE TOD"'°' 
Pick bnWttn the food and 

gam e booth& at the Irvine 
Harvu t F'e1tival this 
weekend. See achedul e of 
event• on Pdge Cl~ 

ladex 
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~. JlJST BREAKING 

U.S. Air Force Jets End 
'P_E;1ID11.11.~~"07i'feDL;:&:AP!a.--1 
• 

CAI RO W~'I Al R BASE. £aypt I AP 1 A do1.e1n U S Air 
Jo'orce •'"·4£ Phutom Jet 1trtabd of( the df'aert runway of this 
E1yptian military field and headed for hoQle lod•Y. cappjn1 a 
90·day ~ration aimed at ahowlna that Ameriun warplane. 
can carry thc-ir flrepower to l.M oil-rich sands of the Middle 
East. 

' '1'his hu bffn ont of the mo.t 11ucctsaful opcral100K ever 
conduclt.'d by the Air For<'e." sajd Lt C'ol Mike Wiillace as the 
12 )N took ort on a t~ hour night lo Moody Air Force Base In 
Valctotaa. Ca ~Y arr lO make 12 1n·fiJ1ht refueUntc• and :1top 
overnitht m tlw Azores. 

Wllllacti said the operation, dubbfod f>"roud Phantom. proved 
thli t Amerlc-an planes un deploy quickly and operate smoothly 
in tht harsh d~sem of tht- Mlddlf' Eut 

IN ••ul.- .'W•ll•••I 1•..trt llla:r 

CEOAH GROVE t APl Fire offtc1als here grew more 
hopefut tOduy as a hot . stubborn blaze that has blackened :1.,100 
acres in Kings Canyon National Park appeared lo be runmn~ 
out of brush to burn. 

The 3·day bl a~e IS being battled by a force of 400 
fi refighters, seven air tankers. three helicopters and a fire
s pott ing pl a ne borrowed from the For est Service, park 
spokeswoman Irma Buchholz said . 

The firefighters ' effort to halt the blaze has been hampered 
by record temperatures and the steep terrain or the Lewis Creek 
area. where the fire s tarted. 

Car1.-r llrl'u.-d f ' rrr •Efptal TillW' 

WASHlNGTON <AP I - President Carter is not entitled to 
free equal time to respond to commercials aired by independent 
groups supporting Ronald Reagan, the Federal Communica· 
tiona Commission ruled today. 

., 

GolngStro.g 
Kids' Show Marla 25 Yean 
NEW YORK (AP ) - It wu 

j ust another day for the 111.illlom 
of kida in the audience, but for 
Bob Keeshan, today's broadcast 

·was more than just another op
po rtunity to encouraie YOUDI 
children to learn, to feel good 
about themselves. 

K eeshan ' s " Captain 
Kangaroo" premiered Oct. 3, 
1955, and a quarter·century later 
is s till going stroni . 

" ( will keep it going. the good 
Lord and CBS willing," Keeshan 
said in an anniversary interview 
not long ago, " and I must say, J 
have never felt more support 
from the network than I do 
now." 

The anni versary broadcast 
was marked on air by a s tream 
of the s how 's r egulars con· 
gratul a ting him . Ca ptain 
Kangaroo. appearing perplexed 
by all the attention. was given 
the opportunity to say anything 
he wished. 

" Good morning , Captam." he 
s aid into the camera. 

Network TV's longest·running 
children's series began its 26th 
season less than a month ago, 
distinct in appearance from that 
premiere broadcast, but consis· 
tent in pbil050phy. 

" The idea is," the 53-year-old 
Keeshan s aid , "if you c an 
moti vate a child, make the ch.ild 
fe el good about herself, or 
himself, the child will learn." 

With a crowd of attorneys, poUUcaJ organizers and network 
television crews looking on, the commission unanimously ac· 
cepted the position of broadcasten1 who argued that the law re
quJres only that they sell comparable time to a candidate or bis 
supporters. 

The decision was immediately hailed b~ such independent 
groups as Americarui for Change as a victory for the right or 
free speech. 

D9My .......... _ 

FOAMER HEAL TH SPA PROPOSED BOOKSTORE llT£ 
Columna Frame Entrance to BU9tneaa on Highway 

Kees han has seen his role 
change ove.r the years, and is 
considered an authority on the 
relationship between children 
and television. He spends a good 
deal of bis free time on the road, 
speaking to e du cators a nd 
parents. a s we ll a s broad
casters. 

BIRTHDAY BOY 
Capt. Kangaroo 

S1a1~ IJllftRPl•fl•ntl Raie Dt.,_ Newport WOuld Bar Tinker the Toymaker, and pro. 
duced and performed in a show 
called " Tinker's Workshop." WASfDNGTON (AP> - The Labor Department reported lo· 

day that the California unemployment rate dropped from 7 .3 
,. percent in August to 6.9 percent in September. 

,.,..._ ~,.... .,,., ,.,.. on...,., Adult Bookstore 
" It concerns me." Keeshan 

s aid, " when people say , ·Look at 
a ll the good things we 've done 
with ·'Captain Kangaroo ' · and 
" Sesame Street " and the others. 
Now we don 't have to spend aJI 
the money on teachers · 

Keeshan has not been alone 
over the years. Hugh " Lumpy" 
Brannum. as Mr. Green Jeans, 
has been a regular for years, 
and Cosmo Allegretti joined the 
show as Dennis , the apprentice, 
a s tlort while later . 

• , Tlte Auoeta&ed Preu . . 
Fresno bas recorded ita hottest October day an hastory and 

bot. smoggy weather continued today in the San Joaquin Valley, 
the N.aional Weather Service reported. 

The City of Newport Beach 
bas filed suit in an attempt to 
prevent an adult bookstore from 
opening its doors next week. 

Fresno's tugb Thursday or 101 also was the highest tem· 
perature recorded this late in the year in Fresno, weather of· 
ficials said. 

The city is seeking a tem
porary restraining o rde r in 
Orange County Superior Court to 
stop owner Thomas Wade from 
opening his Ta lk of the Town 
bookstore at 2930 W Pacific 
Coast Highway. 

Hot temperatures were report.ed through. out the valley 
Thursday, including highs of 102 m Bakersfield and 101 in 
Stockton. 

1· ..... r-.. .. 11 

-~---MfDEAST~·~ 
electricity were cut off and tbat 
' 'the customs buiJd'•• aacl.llOIQe 
ot.b•r para of tile Ct~ set aa .ftn 
by tlae lr11qia were burning odt ol 
control." 

Iranian President Abolbassan 
Bani · Sadr s aid Iranian 
paratroopers were dropped into 
KhorTamshahr on Thursday, 
that Iranian warplanes launched 
attacks to support them and that 
· ' e nemy.crushing' • operations 
were wader way in the port, near 
ttre reflne·ry city o( Abadan at 
tbe head of the Persian Gulf in 
oil-rich Kbuzestan province. 

.Hani-Sadr said Iranian troops 
also routed Iraqi forces from 
Susangerd, 100 miles to the 
north, that the Iraqis were in 
retreat .t.oward the border and 
that Iranian forces captured '10 
Iraqi tanks and armored person· 
nel carrien and " large numben 
of Iraqi soldien." 

The Ba&bdad command said 
Thursday that •'unless tbe scale 
of fi&btlnl warranted, there will 
be only one military communJ
que dally since! Iraqi forces have 
achieved their main objectives 
and wtll concentrate on con· 
solidation of their achieve· 
menta." 

It also said ita naval units "in· 
flkted serious dama1e" on Ira· 
nlan military positions at 
Abadan, several mtles from 
l(borramshahr, and t.bat lraqi 
MIGs attacked the Desful area, 
150 miles north of Abadan. 
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- Good Habit 
To Acquire 

, "E.EDlfAM, Mau . 
<AP) - •lft •s a peat way 
to keep up with inllaUon,'' 
said Arthur Hoener of 
Northampton , a $1 million 
Massac husetts lottery 
winner who has added 
$100 ,000 to hii. good 
fortune. 

Hoener, 51, who teaches 
e t Hampshi r e College, 
won $100,000 in the lottery 
drawing Wednesday night. 
Three years ago, be won 
$50,000 a year for 20 years . 

Conference 
For Business 
Women Set 

A conference for women who 
own bustneasea or are con.sider· 
iDI openine one will be held 
Saturday in the Community 
Center at Gol4en West Colle1e in 
Huntmctan Beach. 

Entitled " Women : Mindlna 
Your Own Buainesa," the con· 
ference will be conducted from 
8 :30 a.m. t.o' p .m . I~ will feature 
experts on law, hnance. ad· 
vertisin&.~ manaiement. 

According to conference or· 
ganizen. women make up 52 
percent of the nation's popula· 
lion but only •.6 percent own busi
nesses. 

A $2 materials fee will be 
charged for the conference , 
which is co·sponsored by the 
U.S. Small Business Admlnlstra
Uon . 

The City Council passed an 
emer gency four ·mon th zonmg 
moratorium Aug . 25 to prevent 
ad ult ente rtainmen t centeis 
from locatJrffl n Newport Reach 
until zoning guidelines a r e 
drawn up. 

The council is scheduled to 
consider a zoninc or~ance on 
Oct, 27 to Umit the commercial 
netebbolboocb where adult bual· 
nesaes can be operated. 

But In the suit, filed Thursday. 
assistant city attorney Robert H. 
Burnham contends that Wade 
refuses to heed the city 's direc · 

Mesa Church 
Loses Bid, 
Goes Higher 

Calvary Chapel is continuing 
negotiationa for the 2,800.acre 
Warner Hot Sprin1s Resort even 
tboueh the Costa Mesa·based 
church lost the property to a 
higher bidder. 

Pastor Chuck Smith said to· 
day the church may offer $4.5 
million to the San Francisco
baaed firm, A. Cal Rossi Co. 
Ltd .• which purchased the resort 
for a reported $4.2 million. 

Until I.ts $4 million offer was 
refused laat week the Costa 
Mesa church had planned to sell 
a retreat in Lake Arrowhead to 
help pay for the Warner resort 
near San Diego. It includes 96 
cottages, a lodge, a golf course 
and a 5,000-foot air strip. 

If the church ls successrut in 
ita new negotiaUons for the re· 
sort Smith said, a retirement 
com'munity, college, campsite 
and rehabilitation center for 
teen -agers will be established 
there . 

The resort was sold Thursday. 
more than a year after its West 
German owner, American 
Ranch Ferian GMBH & Co. 
Analgen K. G. closed it. 

what's What? 
'Wlw's Who' Suit Fails 

The San Clemente-baaed publl1be,n1 of " Who's Who ln 
Califomia" have failed to convince an-Orance County Superior 
Court Judae to laaue a court order barrlnt a competitor from 
putttni out a publication entitled the "Official Who's Who of 
Oran1e County." 

nmGE HAaMAN koville denied the request of Donald 
and SUah Vitale, owner or Who's Who Enterprises and 
publlaben ~ nwnerou1 who's who boob, that be iaaue a pre· 
Umlnary inj'81Ctioo aiir.Robert W. Tompkins, pretldent of 
the Offtcial Corp. lD Ne Beach. 

The Vital• bad ftled awsult earlier lD the summer to at.op 
Tompkim fl'om Solnl ahead wttla bll publication, elalmlaa ln· 
friniemmt on their trademan. 

TOY Ml8 TllD w811ted a court order to atop TomptJM 
tnm _...U.tru-.n '°Who'• Who.'' • 

lloaet•, Iii I I..,. for TomplclM IUCetllfulb Ar=~ 
wlllD'• no tne a.a .,. wtdupre8d tbroullaoul~~ ........ '::: ....... ~a...., wllo'• .. would 6e .. _..., ..... , ...... ,,... ... c ...... ..., ..... 

MuLT~ STORE 
4 VIDEO CENJER :__, 
r-o MINORS ALLQ\NEQ_ 

~ YaJ Hf'}(J/..IJ 8E ()Fl:E/VOEO 
8Y AOtttr M/lrERIAl _..,_ 
00 NOT ENTER 

-. 

l1 v t>s :.ind plans to open hi s 
boo ks tore an d video ce nter 
Tuesday. 

The d ty claims th at letting the 
business begtn will open a Pan· 
dora's box of evils lo the com· 
munity, includ.lq a likellbood ol 
increased 1eJn1al offenaea, 
depreciated property values and 
relocated homes and businesses. 

The bookstore is scheduted lo 
begin business in the former s ite 
of the Olympus Health Spa 

Newport Bea ch has never had 
an adult bookstore , although an 
ad u It the ater . The Pussycat, 
was operated sever al years ago 
at the site of the Balboa Theater 
on the Balboa Peninsula. 

The city Planning Commission 
is scheduled lo re view the pro
posed zoning ordinance next 
Thursday. It will make recom· 
mendations on the matter lo the 
city council. 

Blaze Controlled 
VINCENT (AP) - A blue ap. 

parenUy sparked by a welder's 
torch raced across 700 acres of 
brush and gr-ass in Los Angeles 
County before firefighters 
gained the upper hand Thursday 
on the wind-fanned flames. the 
U.S. Forest Service says. 

" We ' re h e r e to a id the 
teacher," he said. " to back up 
the good that 1s betng done for 
the ch1M by others ." 

Keeshan began his career 1n 
television as Clara bell the Clown 
on the old " Howd y Doody " 
show F'ive years later , he de 
ve lo ped his o wn c haracter. 
Corn y th e Clo wn . a nd was 
signed to do a i:; ho w call ed 
" Time for Fun " 

A year later, 1954. he created 

Wife Brateo 

Allegr etti also is the chief pup· 
1-.eteer . responsible for enduring 
characters hke Mr Moose and 
Bunny Rabbit. 

There is a footnote to the 
"Captain Kangaroo " s tory . 
" The Mickey Mouse Club" pre· 
miered the same day in 1955 oo 
ABC. and left the air four years 
later 

Man Ruled Guilty 
~ I •' " 

.. 

In Beating Death 
Ma nne Cpl Kevm Lee Green 

was conVlcted of second degree 
murder Thursday in the death of 
his unborn child that resulted 
from injuries his wife suffered 
from a beating in their Tustin 
apartment last year. 

An Orange County Superior 
Court jury, which deliberated 
about 10 hours Wednesdav and 
Thursday, also found Green 
guilty of attempted murder for 
the crippling attack on bis wile 
during the early morning hours 
of Sept. 30, 1979. 

The couple's child died at San
ta Ana -Tustin Community 
Hosplt.al, where Green's wife lay 
comatose with brain lnjw1ee. 

Superior Court Judie Lula 
Cardenas scheduled sentencU., 
tor Green on Oct. Z7. The defend· 
ant faces a 15·years · to-life 

state prison term. 
The six-man . six-woman Jury, 

faced with conflicting stories 
during the triaJ , chose lo believe 
the testimony of Dianna 
D'Aiello. Green 's now·divorced 
wife. 

Miss D'Aiello, 20, "told juron 
Green smashed her in the bead 
with a metal key bolder after 
she spumed bis sexual advanc. 
following an evenina of intermit
tent areuini about bi.a lea.U., 
her alooe. She wu nine-ud-a
balf months pre1nant at the 
time. 

Green testified that bls wife 
consented to havint sex Ulat 
eveniq, that be later went to a 
fast .food restaurant and re· 
turned bome to find her critical· 
ly Injured on their blood
s~altered bed. 

PRUDENT 

Throughout our 85 years of carpet retailing, 
one fact becomes Quite evident - that when 
money is less plentiful, people buy ...... .... ,. 
This is contrary to popular belief! but makes 
good sense if you think about it. When you 
have to concern yourself with value and 
performance, you are likely to buy ...... ..... ,. BUYING 

I 

At Alden's in recent years, our per unit sale 
has been more expensive carpeting, 
reflecting this fact. ConseQuently, we have 
the largest selection of finer Qualities you will 
see anywhete, all at competitive prices. 

The end result is customer satisfaction, pride 
and recommendations which provide · our 
overwhelming source-of new business. 

DEN'S 
: iUtaJlition: ·custom dTapsri•• 

'linoleum • vlOOd floor 
1663 'lACINTI~ AVENU~ • C~SJ~ MESA. CAUf. 92627 • 'H0Nf 646·4131 ... 646·13SS 

• I .. .. 
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Don't Tell George Cops Don't Care 

Behind the B e !ftte·re's- a-lleart 
B1 IODI CAOt:Nll&AD °' ....... "" ... Jim Weaver hu been a <'OP in Hunhn1ton 

8eacb rw 10 y .. n and unlll Wednetday nlaht . 
t.. · d never cume acroe1 • story Uke thia one 

At T p m. he was o iled to the Hu.nlincton 
Beach Convalesrent Hospital, 18811 Florid• 
St . • whwe a former 14 . u r-0ld patient w e 'll 
call G.orfeHt • •lenUy In a cab 

OFnct:a WEA VE• llnowa Georae Thf'Y 
met lut wtek altH the hos pat al ataCf called the 
poUc. department to report that Oeor•e had 
wanduedoff. He wu latn fotnd ln another pa 
llent '•room. . 

But t.bat was the last t1 traw A11 Wea-1er 
explalna l\, \.he ata!f waa tlred of lookln1 for 
the former war veteran and the famU y re 
que. sted that he be tranaferl'ed lO the VA 
Hospital in Lons Bear h 

Aft•r only " d ay and • halt there , he 
WU •cmt back via tu1 to the Hu.ntln1ton Beach r , 
hoapltal U 

·'TIM: nurM~ wouhl11 'l even lt't ham aet out of 
the ciar They !\aid 1t w1u1 a police problem 
bt>cau.e they had alr tiady clismissed the guy." 
Officer WH ver irn 1d 

f'ur 30 mtnutes Weavtir , the nurse. the ca h 
drl vc:r and Georse sat di11russin11 the situation 

Geortce told thQ um cer that he wanted to go 
10 tus nt'p™'w 's home In Huntin&tOn Beach. 

" I C.\LLED nu; F.\MILY and they said 
they illdll 't want him The woman told me. ' I 
don 't want llflYthlng to do with him," the o(. 
fleer said 

" She askt!d me to c1tll her back a.nd tell her 
what I wound up doing." Weaver said. ·· t hung 
up." 

FinaUy the offt rer took the old man lo the 
poli ce station, whete he began calling a 

number of county agenc1~s in an effort to find 
someone willing to help. 

·' I finally got a doctor at UCI mental health 
and he said that since I'm an officer that if I 
deemed he was gravely disabled , they would 
take rum for a night " 

ON THF. WA V TO the hosoital . Officer 
Wea -1er s topped and bought some-hamburgers 
s ince George had been discharged from the 
Long .Beach hospital before dinner and was 
hungry . 

··He only had two bucks in his pocket and he 
wanted lO give me money." Weaver said. "This 
guy really wants to pay his own way.·· 

In the two and one-half hours before 
George eventually wound up at UCI Medical 
Center he told Weaver about his days of fight 
ing in the Philippines . 

• ·1 auess that wlls the highJlgbl or his life,· · 
Weaver said. 

"I CAN'T STAND NIGHT WATCH 
anymore," he told the policeman. " But I'm 
willlngtowork." 

Because of s ta te laws protecting patients 
rights and privacy , UCI Medk al Center of· 
fl cials wouldn' t comment on whether or not 
George was a patient there . 

The Huntington Beach Convalescent 
Hospital said that it was up t.o the family to 
com menlon the case. 

"YOU START WONDERING, what 's ao· 
ing to happen when you get like this," Officer 
Weaver said. 

" I'd hate to be s itting out there alone in a 
cab ." 

....... """!"--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

'.Roads 
. 
Anger 
;(:ounty 

By GLENN SCOTT 
Of-Dall'f~HeCStaff 

Orange County voters are 
becoming so fed up with inade
.quate and inaccessible freeways 
-that they are likely to approve 
•alea and gasoline tax increases 
~ as long as they are guaranteed 
the money will go toward local 
road projects. 

That was the message de· 
livered Thursday by county 
government and business 
leaders, who pleaded the county's 
ease to members of the state • 
$enate Committee on 
t'ramportation at a hearing ln the 
Saata Ana City Council cbam· 
a.en. 
$ Tbe reuon for the hearing was 
to npoee state representatives to 
tocal transportation problems. In 
Orange County, they learned, the 
problems are as plentiful as 
chuck holes o.n the Santa Ana 
'Freeway. 

To no one 's surprise , the 
problem that seemed t.o stir the 
most shuffiing of papers and looks 
of distress was how to come up 
>Vith the estimated $13.S billion 
peceaaary to keep Orange County 
traffic moving al its current rate 
tar1•. 

"' Hol~. Ona•• CouDty 'Trqsportation Comml11lon 
ebaliman, said tbe county baa 
produced a study detailing waya 
1n which the traffic can continue 
to flow in spite of the fact that 
population is expected to rise 
from l.9to2.6million. 

But he said the state currently 
bas no method t.o raise the funds 
necessary to make needed im· 
provements, such as developing 
the San Joaquin Hills transport&· 
tion corridor south from Irvine . 

Hollinden , a U C 'Irvine 
;transportation ins tructor , said 
:the money to improve the system 
:Will have to be ras ied through 
sales and gas ta xes . But he pre
dicted voters. who have taken the 
initiative ln recent years to limjt 
taxes , won't approve measures 
'.unless they know the money will 
stay at home. 
, County Supervisor Ralph B. 
Clark t.old the senators that the 
slate's funding methods are out of 
date. 
: Clark called for a fund ing 
!Ulethod in which counties aet at 
ieast 85 percent ot gas laxes 
.residents pay to the stale. 

Six senators were on hand for 
the hearing , inc luding John 
Briggs, R-Fullerton . and John G. 
Schmitz, R-Newport Beach. They 
iat quietly through most of the 
lengthy heari,ng. although the.two 
prange County representatives 
i>cc as1on ally interrupted 
fpealren to ask for clarificationof 
~omments. 
~ Briggs, at one point, told the au
~ence of about 40 people that 
~ming up with runds for just 
Prange County would be " almost 
p impossible task." 

The last 1,200 wild goats captured on San 
Clemente Island have been herded into 
stock trucks and taken by barge to the 
North Island Naval Air Station in San 
Diego where trapper Jim Clapp and his 

wife Diane checked their condition 
Wednesday. Those l ·month-old or younger 
will be given to members of Future 
Farmers of America or 4-H clubs ; the 
others will be sold. 

President of CSF 
Headed for Texas 

Don Shields, president of Cal 
State Fullerton, has been named 
the new president o( Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas 
subject to ratification by the 
SMU board of trustees. 

The trustees meet Nov . 7 at 
t heir se mi :annual meeting to 
consider the nomination by the 
university's presidential search 
committee. 

Shields, 43, would become the 
school's eighth president . suc· 
ceeding James Zumber ge. who 
res igned in Jun e to become 
president of USC 

-------
Carter_ Pleads 

NEW YORK <AP I - Presi· 
dent Carter has urged tbe 
Metropolitan Opera and it• 
mualclana to ...-ull)e bars~ 
and raiolve dAtlr contract dis
pute so the canceled season can 
be salvaged. ---

STARTER PLANTS 
2" Pote;. Your choice of assorted 
young lrailing tr upright plants. 
Reg. 59' 

39'n 
4" Pots Reg. I 59 •. .. . 99' c.i. 

Aleoholism Told 

Solon Denks 
Sex Charge 

WASHJNGTON ( AP ) - Rep. 
Robert E. Bauman, a leading con
servative congress man, pleaded 
innocent today to a charge of sex· 
ual solicitation and agreed to 
enter a court-supervi sed r e · 
h a bilit a tion program for 
alcoholism. 

The Mar yland Republican 
stood with his hands behind his 
back during a brief appearance in 
the District of Columbia Superior 
Court, saying almost nothing 
beyond the words. ·•Not guilty." 

Bauman is one of the official 
Republican watchdogs assigned 
to study every piece of legislation 
for the Republican m inority . · 

He avoided report.en · at the 
courthouse but his lawyer , 
Thomas M. O'Malley, aald the 
U.S . Attorney's office bas agreed 
to drop the sexual solicitation 
charge ii Bauman successfully 
completes the rehabilitation pro
gram. 

News reports said the three
term conll"t'Ssman was accused 
of committing oral sodomy on a 
young boy but the lawyer said he 
did not know the details and said 
the charge was nol lhat Spei:~ 

O'Malley reacj to report.en 
cba.r1e priD&ed oo a form aa 
"aexUaf tlOllcltatlon. Unlawfully 
invited, enticed, J"tr5Uaded and 
addressed for lbe purpose of 

)( 

. ........... 
INNOCENCE PLEADED 
Rep. Aobef'I E. Baum•n 

prostitution and an immoral and 
lewd purpose .'' 

The words , " A person whose 
name is known to the defendant" 
were typed in after that. 

Tbe lawyer •aid t.be alleeed of. 
feue oceurNd lfarcb 2 and wu 
•uppc>Md to be with a penon over 
the a1e ol 16 but said he knew no 
other details. 

_j 

5 GAL. JUNIPfRS 
Versatile evergreens, tolerant of 
a wide range or soils Reg. 9.99 
•OOLO Pl'ITZf'.R •BLUf'. P1'1TZf'.R 

c~t4.99ea. 
Shields wa s n a med acting 

president of Cal Stale Fullerton in 
1970 with his job becoming perma
nent less than a year late r He 
became at age 34 the youngest 
president of a state un ivers ity in 
the nation. 

A s pokes man for the SM U 
search committee said Shields 
meets the univers ity's criteria 
in the areas of education , finan
cial repsonsibility, fund-raising 
and " appreciation of the uni· 
vers ity's relationship with the 
Methodist Church." 

SPRINKLER SYSTEM 
CLEARANCE SALE 

-
4" Pots. Revive those patlo planters 

01 add a splash of fall color to the garden 
with your r ho1ce of Pansies. Calendulas or Violas. 

GRffNLIGHT BUG~ 
SNAIL BAIT 

..--=:-.--. ~ 

I lb. Attracts and ~ .. 

TO NEW CAMPUS 
Don Shield• 

Def ends Driving 
LOS ANGELES <AP) - Tak

ing the witness stand in his own 
defens e , City Councilman 
Arthur K . Snyder testified 
Thursday that he was " sober as 
a j udge," although he'd had 
more than half a quart of wine, 
when his clty-0wned car rear· 
ended another vehicle last 
March. 

Shields characterized SMU as 
" one of the very good private 
universities in America today." 

CHAMPION PLASTIC 
POP·UP Ht:AOS (Pl85) 

full 1h 'I• . . . . Reg. l .29 

99'ea. 

Reg.5,., ¢ 
a9' I ea. 

• 14"'R!DWOOD TIJM . Reg. 10.50 ... 7.99n 

6 MONTH-NO HASSLE 
PLANT GUARANTEE 

kills ground · -
crawling pests . ""'.tVz.. 
Ready·to use. a&~~ 
Reg. 2.99 . ---¢ 

2.29ea. 

•0Rll10 KLf'.tN·UP WtWJULLCR 
I Pint. R~. 6.99 ...... 5.99pt 
•CttACOl'I INDOOR PLANT rooo 
I Pint. Reg. 1.99 ...... l .49u. 
•rtUR.5tRYLAND POTTING SOIL 
I Cu. rt. Bag. Reg. 3.49 . 2.49u. 
•f'UM-OR~ 
3.2 Cu. l't. ·~ ...... . . ~.99u. 

~omings, Goings 
n Sunday Pilot 

Engineer 
Raps Critics 
Over Onofre 

II)' Tiie Asaocla&ed Presa 
Striking back at opponents t.o 

two new units at the San Onofre 
Nuclear plant, a power company 
engineer says the units can 
withstand more powerful earth· 
quakes than critics claim. 

• 1h " PLASTIC Plrt CLASS 125 
10' Length. Reg. 69' .... 49'u 
• ¥• " PLASTIC PIPt: CLAs.5 125 
10' Length. Reg. 85' .. .. 59'c• 
• 1/t" PLASTIC Plrt SCHr:D. 40 
10' Length. Reg. 1.29 ... 99'u. 
•¥•" PLASTIC PIP? SCt1tD. 40 
10' Length. Reg. 1.69 .. U 9U. 

I GAL. ORNAMENTALS 
•ST AR JASMIN!: •Tf'.XAS PRIVf'.T 
•R!D 601Tlf'.BRUSH 
•JAPANr.St BOXWOOD 
Valuo up to 2.99 

c~~t 1.2 9 ea. 

The Nurseryland Guarantee covers I gallon and 
larger outdoor perennial plants for 6 months. If 
(Of any reason you are nol satisfied for up to b 
months after your purchase you may return it 
with your receipt to any Nurseryland location. 
You will receive credit or a refund. There will be 
no questions and absolutely ,no hassl(. 

5 GAL. ORNAMtNTALS 
•DWARr OOLDf:N TNW,A 
•JAPAl'ttSt Bl.ACK P1rtf'. 
•l'tANDINA 

Rtg. 7.99 

The cominas and 101011 of 
celebrttlea and corporate head· 
quarters in Oranie Co~ will 
be detalled ln Sunday 's Daily 
Pllot. 

WHEl!!L ESTATE -
Llmoualne aervicel aloa1 the 
eoaat are movinl rtabt along 
tbuu to cllentele wbo don' t 
... m to mind paytn1 tboulanda 
of dollars for tbe 1u and luxury. 

ome rldera pool lbeir re . 
ctm. but a t.ca1una Beach 

cbauft..., wlll about more un· 
•ulridll. 

aftlmON RAU.SD - !ta ..... ~ .............. 
.......... btalad W'dt• .... ., ... ,.. .... .... 

.. .., ..... OGllot 

~ .. r...=tor. ...... ...., 
-~··~:· ..... ~... . ... --

1 

takes a look at tbe financial 
1tatl1tics behind tbb reuonlne. 

DESERT MECCA - Looklnt 
for a romantic hideaway for a 
aecond ttJuiey moon? The 
Camelback Inn In Scottldale, 
Aria ., bH several attrlbute1 
momlnl, DOOG and nl1ht that 
are reeommencled ln a travel 
future. 

aaoADCAIT AT LAST -
"lteulab Land," I mlnlaeri• Ht 
lA tbe 8ou&b durtnl tbe O.U Wu 
era, It finally eomln1 to TV 
after ODe poetpaMment, aocne 
ftM tlllllnl bJ a blaaortan Md a 
C!Glltlllullll oute1J \bat lt la de· 
........ to lheb . .._ wbf ln 
·~#' __.. ......... '---·--· - -. -

~ 

L 

Kenneth Ba.akin. manager of 
nuclear engineerin1 and llcens· 
Ing for Southern California 
Edison Co., said Thursday the 
uncompleted facilillea could 
withstand ait eartbqualce ln ell· 
cea1 of ma1nltude 7 on the 
Richter scale. 

Buld.n also said the company 
is tealinl the uncompleted bulld· 
ln11 for a mapltude 7 .5 quake. 

Environmental crttiu have 
aald tbe new unlta would fall to 
wtt.hltand u earthquake btaer 
than maottude 8.5. 

Tbe Rf cbter acale la a 1auae ot 
tb• enera releued b)' an •artb· 
qualle1 aa meaaured by the 
ll'CNQG mot.Ion recorded on a ••motr•· A 11.1 earthquake produces 
1rouad mo&kJDa rouab1Y 10 Umea 
an•ter u.. qne of m•sntt• 
•.s ud rele..., 1bout 100 Uma 

MYOPORUM 
I Gal. The Myoporum "Caoonl" 
is a very dense. fast growing 
evergrttn. The foliage is a shiny 
dark green with clusters of small 
white flowers in summer. It may 
~ used ror scrttn planting or 
grown as a trtt. Thrivf.S in full 
sun and is tolerant or wind and 
salt air. Reg. 2.49 

99'"· 
i1 'll /,tf If a/,.( A[ 

GARDINS 
.. .. .. "' ' . 

A l'>ealltiful addition to your gar· 
den. Plant now for a rainbow of 
spring color. ~uperh as cut 
flowers. 

• ArttMONt SAll'fT 81UOID BULBS ........• l 5'u.. 
•HYACJl'tllt BULm. ~· of 3 ...• • . · · · · t.~ 
•onion BULBS. Pt\g. of 80 •.. .•• . . ••... 99f~. 

SAU VAUD OCT. I '1 nt1'000H OCT. STH 

COSTA 
MESA °""' 1 °"' ..... --11.11.••• ....... , . 

DIUVllYIMICI ~· 

BOSTON r!MS 
6" Pot • .... . . Rtg. 4.99 

2,99u. · 

AYMAU ......,. ...... 
M"'""~•=a~a•~Oft~Hofl:::.:-~~,..-•~---•~~~........-~.;...o-------------------------....,----
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Prices Down, 

l 111 on tl1e Roof Top 
Jobs Increase 

Sl{jtflNTllt: ~K\'. Y•l llrtHJ\ .i.1m1lt•1 wh\ I w:i , upunm 
roof ) l'.Sll'rdu I m ,ii.at.I \ 11u libk•·tl I hM 'I ou , o.Hi h•tVt' mu Ill 
pit' l'ho11· ··~ . Ilk•· I~ a 

- {'U\1NTIN< • t'U<arrs out u( Or.11••w ( l)UOI ) ' Jlrp<>rt 
tu St't,tfOiu rk ·\11 ltnr:. h .c. ll'lnNilh<'t' r11"<1 't'I 

- WATt, lflNti Ttu:o• ' l::AN ll" l'l' 11 "' } ... hip C illf\t' lfl 

'O VF,R~INt; WITH th•· Nt·~ pofl hl'h ~·uph1r 1·opi. , 
~ho urt> my n«w 1w11i(hbor' l~<-ausf' thn n· JI\\ ay.!> directly 
ovt'rhead 

- Sl' IJUNG. 
A1·tually it wu:. 1111nt.' oft ht.' abuvt.' oo wo11 t catch me go 

ang up on the roor ma !>Om t.' lark l.Ji.lt•n, you get up on the roor 
and you may learn all k111us orth1ng!> you dadn ' t re all) want lO 
know 

Likt> , for l' xample . then~ are three burned-out bottle 
rockets up there from the Jas l Fourth or Jul) You 'll never 
know why they du.In 't burn the entire place to the ground. 

Seven shingles arc• missing and you 'd better do 
som ething about that before the next se rious wetness. The 
plumbing air vent is s topped up by reverse action from 
seagulls . Better just ignore that.. 

Clearly. going up on the roof can give you things to lose 
s leepover. You 'll be~in to hear creaks and groans in the night 
that you paid no attention to before 

IN TRUTH, I WAS up on the roof to install a new 
television antenna . Earlier . l cUmbed up there to fix the old 
antenna. The daughter of our house went with me. figuring . 

Okay, TV Neighbors, Who's tfu? Wise Guy Over There? 

probably , that at my advanced age I might tott e r a round in 
peril of life and limb and thus need youthful assistance to con
tinue breathing. 

She wtts mos t interested in m y repair techniques . First I 
grabbed the old antenna. It fell apart in my hands . Several 
tubular pieces nutter cd to eartti two stones below. The rest 
was reduced to a heap o ( corroded aluminum tatters in m y 
hand . 

I justs at upthne and glared al the rubble . 
Finally, the daughter as ked . 

"WHV DID YOU BREAK tbe antenn a ., Are you mad at 
it ? Can you s till fix 1t now" Do you have to break it into all 
those little pieces before you can fix 1t? ·· 

I threw the rest of the junk off the roof and watched the 
pieces flutter over into the neighbor's back yard. 

This had now beeome a t•k for an expert. CaU the TV 
man andhavehlm comearoundtoinstalJ anew antenna . You 
make several calls. The TV man can come the day after New 
Year's. No. he won 't make a specific appointment as to the 
hour. He'll arrive som e time between 5 a .m . and midnight 
Be s ure to have three people at home to greet hrm and serve 
as witnesses . 

THE CORDIAL CLERK at Radio Shack in downtown 
Costa Mes a had a very nice antenna""'at $29.25. It even came 
with directions written in English. 

During ins tallation . I explained to my wife the need to 
point the antenna toward all the signals from TV stations . 
This was very technical work , lnoted~ 

" So how did you know whichwaytopointit?" s he as ked . I 
just s miled smugly. 

ACTUA.LLV. I POINTED the thing the same direction 
that all neighbors had theirs pointed. 

If you're going to be wrong, it 's nice to have a lot of com
pany. 

WASlll N<:TON (/\P l The 
1111t1un 'i. unt•111 ploy m enl rate 
llH lm~I for the s~c·ond straight 
1111111th Jnc.l wtwle:.ale prices fell 
for th~ (arst llm~ in ·H~ years . 
tht• ~ovt!rnmenl sa id today in 
two rt·porls that rdlec ted an 
ovt!r all 1rnpruvement m the na · 
t1un 's e1·011u1ny 

Tht• Labor Depa rtment s aid 
the unemployment rate declined 
lo 7 5 pt!rccnl in September, 
th.>wn from 7.6 percent in August 
a11d the lowest s ince April, when 
It was 7 percent 

IT REPORTED sepa r a tely 
tha t the wholesale prices were 
down 0.2 pertent in Septe.mber, 
a s harp turnaround from a l.S 
pe rcent increase in August and 
the first decline s ince wholesale 
pri c e s fell 0 .3 p e rcent in 
February 1976. 

The t wo report s could help 
President Garter 's re -e lection 

'Warning' 
Strike 
In Poland 

WARSAW, Poland <AP l 
Tens of thousands or workers 
aeros s c ommuni s t Poland 
staged a one-hour ··warning 
s trike " today in what union 
leaders called a test of strength 
of the fledgling independent 
labor movement. 

Drivers of Warsaw c ity buses 
pulled lo the curb at noon and let 
off their passengers . Al 1 p.m .. 
the drivers opened their doors 
and went back to work . 

Union s pokesmen in several 
cities said transportation. fac · 
tories and some s mall s hops also 
closed for the hour-Jong action to 
press demands for higher pay 
and access to -the media fo r un· 
ion leaders . 

" IT ALL WENT exactly the 
way it had been planned ,·· said o 
s pokesman fo r the War s aw 
branch of Solidarity . the national 
movement of new independent 
labor unions formed under 
agreement& reached in August 
ending six weeks of strikes . 

He said sever al plants in 
Warsaw. including the giant 
Urs us tractor ractory , joined the 
action and dozens or supporters 
f rom non-~triking enterpr ises 
t)rought letters of s upport and 
bouque ts of rl owe r s to the 
Wars aw headquarters 

Polish st a te radio reported the 
strike in its noon newscast, em
phas izing that the union leaders 
had organized work s toppages 
" only at plants where produc
tion losses could be made up 
later." as promised by strike 
leaders . 

"OUR AIM IS not to d o 
damage but t o s how ou r 
strength.· · s aid Zigniew Janas . 
head of the local branch of the 
Ursus tractor factory union. 

Most of Nation Sunny 
Atlantic Coast Dampened by Showers 
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hopes as they reflect an improv· 
ing economy. They also are the 
last employment and wholesale 
price statistics before the Nov. 4 
e lection . 

However , even as statistics 
s how the economy improving , 
th e president on Thurs day 
criticized the Federal Reserve 
Board for pushing up interest 
ra t es. an action that many 
economists fear could choke off 
the recovery from the recession. 

The prime lending rate for 
s ome banks was increas ed 
Thursday to 14 percent , which 
ra ises borrowing costs to busi· 
ness and consumers and could 
discourage business acti vit y 

The Labor Department said 
an additional 200,000 worke rs 
found jobs in September, mos tly 
in the construction industry and 
on the nation's farms . 

TOTAL EMPLOYMENT was 
97 . 2 million . Unemployment 
c limbed by n ea rl y 200, 000 
workers to 7.8 million 

Deborah Klein , a Labor 
Department analyst, said the 
drop in wiemployment for the 
sel'ond consec utive month 
" might be indicating a tum" in 
th e econo m y . Altho ug h un · 
employment had declin ed in 
August from 7.8 percenLto 7 6 
percent . she said a one·month 
dr o p wa s i n s uffi cient lo 
establish a trend in the minds of 
eco nomi s t s but a tw o month 
dec line is more convinc ine 

The biggest job gains '¥e re 
among women . whose jobless 
rate dropped to 6. 1 percent from 
6.5 percent in Augus t . and teen 
agers . who s e job less ra t e 
dropped to 17.5 percent fro m 19. I 
percent in August 

I N ITS WHOLESALE µnee re 
port . the Labor Department al 
tributed the 0.2 perC'ent dcdino 
in overall prices to a decline in 
food prices and a drop in pnce 
tags for new automobiles .. as 
ca r and truck m anuracturers 
c losed out the l980 model year 
wiL h a c ross . th f' · bo ard di s 
counts." 

The department said the re 
"ere a lso s ma ll de clines for 
energy products. but prices for 
other Canished goods rose 0 .7 per· 
cent . about the same a s in 
August. 

Giving Thanks 
La wre.nce Merlino (left ), Philip "Crazy Phil" Leonetti 
and Nscodemo " Little Nicky" Scarfo appear to be giving 
thanks Thursday as they hear jury forewoman in 
May.s Land.ing, N.J ., court pronounce them innocent or 
slaying of Margate cement contractor Vincent Falcone. 
The three had been identified as organized crime figures . 

Carter Assails 
Reagan on SALT 

By The AsSO<'iated Press 
President Carter says Ronald 

Reagan 's plan to sc rap the 
s trategic arms treaty with the 
Sov ie t Union " would spell the 
end of any possibility" of har
n e c; s 1 n g the nu c lear r ace 
be t ween the superpowers 

Time and again . Carter at
L a c k e d the R epu bli c an 
nom inee's pos ition on the pend · 
rn~ SA LT II treaty Thursday as 
yet another example of wha t he 
repeatedly has r haracterized as 
his oppon~nt ':-. s im pli s tic a nd 
trigger happ ~ approac h t o 
g lobal turmoil 

l<eagan. meanwhile . s tul•k to' 
hi s as s ault upon Ca rte r ' s 
eeonom 1t record . declaring in 
Penns vl\' a nia a nd Wisconsi n 
that t.h~ plight of the s t eel and 
hou s ing industri es can be re· 
solved only by lower taxes and 
less government 

REAGAN DECLARED that 
the " dream of home own~hip 
has been shattered for millions 
of Americans, shattered by 50ar· 
ing costs, hi~h interest rates , 

and gross mis management of 
the economy by the present ad· 
ministration." · 

Carter lashed o ut at the 
Federal Reserve Board as 111· 
advised for paying too much at· 
tention to the money s upply as 
the basis for regulating interest 
rates . " It 's something I deplore 
ve ry serious ly ... he declared. 

CARTER TORE after Reagan 
in Dayton , Ohio. and later stops 
in Pennsylvania . over the SALT 
JI issue. Reagan told The As· 
soc ia ted Press in a recent in
terview that he would withdraw 
t h e treaty from Sen.le <:<>n
s ideration. then · build 'up ~.S. 
military strength in an attempt 
to win more favorab le con
cessions from the Soviets in a 
future arms treaty. 

Carter said Reagan 's plan ' ·is 
very serious in its consequences . 
If the American people get the 
idea. which is mistaken , that a 
nuclear arms race on our side isl -
going to cause the Soviets to quit 
building nuclear weapons on 
their side, they are silly ." 

Let's Recognize 
Our Women • 

in Business 

COMING TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1980 
IN THE DAILY PILOT 

The role of oreo women in business will be 
highlicjlted in the\e special pages lo be published 
Tuesday, October 14 in rhe Do.1y Pilor. and October 
15 in Coos I Life. mooing Notional Women in Business 
Week. October 12 to 18. 11. total of 340.CXX> Oonqe 
Coast people will receive " let's Recoqnite O ur 
Women in Business." 
.. .II.long the Orange Coos1. the Doily Pilot is the 

one newspaper wori:inq women rely on for news of the 
morlcetpkxe. FiJlly o thifd of Doily Pilor reoden ore 
fully employed spouse\ ond ot~s ore single or heads 
of ~ contributing to the thriving Oonqe 
County economy. 

A tribute to the 
Orange Coast's 
Successful 
Women 
in Business 

ne51$THI 
AC1UAL Siii C» AD 

r o< be" repoduc•'°" 0 clecr bloc ~ 
<1nd ,....,,,. pho10 o l ony s.ie con 
be used Yo u• me<~oqe .... ,11 
nccompo"y •he pc•u•e it> •h11 
IPCJ(fl You moy eu.more I I ' ne1 
of C<>P)I wifti oboul 30 le"••• ond 
spc:Ke1 10 eoch line ond ~e !he 
componv """"' & odchn ;,, bold 
lype Of yo.J may eshmo•e 16 ~n&s 
ol copy ~ iolid. H you choose t10I 
to publi1h o pct~. It.. spoce con 
be filled ..ii+. .,..,._. meuoqe 

"let's Recognize Our Women in Business" is on 
e.11ceptionol opportunity to introdoce o new or lonqtime 
onociote to the young, offlvent. invotved re<X:Mrs of 
the Dolly Pilot. The pages O'e ideal for recognition o f 
awards, ochievements Of special contributions by the 
women .....+io moke your business qo. 

Recocption notices wilt be two column by two 
inches eoch, with o photo yoo provide. The cost of 

. each notice is only S30 . 
Don't miss oul on this special odvertisinq 

opportl.flity, Reserve space f0t ~ notice before 
October 10. Coll b-42-5678. today! 
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Aetors Ready 

Back to Work 
Order Issued 
HO LL YWOOl> I AP 1 A hark lo work 11rder bv 

·-

th~ Scl'ftn Actc1rs tju1ld •nd • 1·11ndit1on11I rt·tum 10 
work q~ment by th~ Amennn Ff'd•ra\wn of 
t~levlsiori and R•dlo Art1 h ould Ind lo 1o1n earlu·~ • 
settlement In the O\U\IC"ltln' 'l l nkr itn A rrttA 
spokam•-" predicts 

" If "e are back at "'ork It m•> t'ven ~p«>t'd th•· 
l'O\aSICiana' lk'tthem t!nt becaus~ ttwre " 'II b4! !oonw , 
prod\a<'t to icore: A t i ll A spok. t-sman n ick Moort' 
eald Tbunday ' "The way thlnlil have l:K·t' n tht•rt> 
hasn't ~n 1utyth1n" fo r them 1 IJw mu , u·1an10 tu 
workoo ·· 

SAG spokt-11won'llU\ Kim fo'" lln~r l'.'Lt h.I the tuw k ' " 
work order 1:.su'-'<i 1'hursd11y 1s effo<"ll ve Mondjf)' clll~ 
means " as ol Monday artors mus& ht' rC"aidv to 1ot11 to 
work if called " 
:,,.,....,. a.._,..,,,, .,_,t'ftf t P 

LOS ANG ELES 1AP 1 Appeals 1n \he t' m11 
tional school desegregation case ha ve been moved 
up almost a month under Ii revised s('hedule fut'lill g 
hope among manda tor y buslllg 1>pponents that the 

court w11l order a ch1rn~e 

( 

in the plan befort> thl' sr ATE J second semes ter beRlnS 10 
. February 

The 2nd 0 1str1C'I Court 
o f A ppeal , wha t·h ha lo. 

a lready overturned subs tantia l segments of the de 
segregation plan designed by Superior Court J udgt' 
P aul Egly . on Thursday moved up the heari ng date 
for appea ls by t he Board of Education from J anuan 
to Dec. 8. ( Rela ted an alys is. Pa~e C l3 l · 

Bla<-b Pro'r• • 1' \r' ffot-W 
SACRAMENTO <AP > - The chairman or a 

black activist organizat ion. Assemblyman Willie 
Brown J r ., D·San Francisco, has asked the FCC to 
ban the s howing of ·· Beulah Land'' on t elevision. 

" Beulah Land, " scheduled for National Broad
casting Co. s howing Monday, is a fi ctional s tory 
about s lavery in Am erica. It is based on Lemme 
Coleman 's trilogy of novels . 

Black critics who have seen the film say 1t as ;is 
demeaning to blacks as ''Stepin Fetchit and Aunt 
Jem ima"type characterswereinthe l920and 1930s 

•• Dri~ Ge l De lnun 
LOS ANGELES (AP ) - Bus drivers will be a l

lowed to carry chemical sprays for self-defense un
de r a new policy adopted by the Southern California 
R a pid Transit District board of directors . 

The board voted Thursday to give each driver 
tbe .choice of whether to carry mace or tear gas 
canisters. The only requirement is that drive rs un
dergo a two-hour training program certified by the 
U.S. Department of Justice. 

6 Ota....., h1 Kld11appl1tf1 
,PALM SPRJ NGS <AP) - The father of a 20-

year-old Church of Sc ientology member and five 
? lhers have been charged with kidna pping the man 
m a deprogramming a ttempt, Riverside County 
sheriff's deputies report. · 

J eff Cancilla of La Quinta was abducted Thurs 
day from the Houston Lumber Co. in Palm Desert by 
five m • wbo were later arr•ted at a motel ln Palm 
Sl>riAD. l>eputi• aald thelr invesUaaUon revealed 
C-ancllla'a p arents a lleaedly UT&nl ed for the kid· 
napptaa. 
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This 3-piece 
100% poly 
gabarclne twill suit 
is subtly 
tailored to bring 
out the best in 
you. ECJdeson's 
own fine label 
in colors of tan, 
dart< brown and 
Navy. 
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CCC MEMBERS WORK TO SAVE PIPELINE 
Levee Break Threatens Weter Supply 

Catholic Bishop 
Cond e mns KKK 

SAN DI EGO I AP > Comparing t he Ku Klux 
Klan to ' ' llarbanans." & Homan Catholic bishop 
has issued a s tem warning to Catholics against 
voting for <'ongressional candidate and s t ate Ku 
Klux Klan leader Tom Metzger 

In a le tler pubUshed Thursday in the San 
Diego d.ioc·esan news pape r , " Southe rn Cross," the 
Most Rev Leo T . Maher labeled Klan s upporters 
as '"accomplices in t he s in of racis m ." 

" THEIR ORGANIZATION ALLOWS ' sinful
ness to be anonymous. but all members and t hey 
who s upport the m a re respons ible in varying 
degrees," Maher wrote. 

Maher told the San Diego Union on Thursday 
that be considered t he Klan " barbarians with 
whom St . Benedict had to cope 1,500 hundred years 
a go - the Huns and the Goths. 

" In comparison, we have a certain type or 
ba rbarian loose among us today in the Klan," 
Maher told t he news paper. 

Refe rring to " b a ld, crass, racial hatred in 
our own community ," in his letter , Maher s poke 
out against ·'some people claiming to be Catholi cs 
who are championing the cause of the Klan ." 

METZGER , A BAPTIZED CAmOLJC who 
says he dropped <1ut of the church three years ago. 
was not s pec if1caJly mentioned in the three ·page 
pastoral lette r addressed to 345,600 C atholka in 
San Diego and Imper ial counties. 

The Klan no longer holds an anti-Catholic 
_ st ance, Metzger sai_·d_. ____ --------
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Delta 'Disaster Area' 
Hundreds Battle to Save Fragile Railbed 

STOCKTON I AP > The .S. Army Corps of 
Engineers joined hundreds or workers struggling 
today to strengthen a fr agile railroad embankment 
that stood be t ween flood wa ters and a vital 
aq u ed uc t s tretch ed across be lo w·sea-leve l 
fa rm land. (See related s tory, A 14 1 • 
... President Carte r declared the San Joaquin 
Ri ver Delta a federal disaster area Thursday 
night. clearing the way for federal funds to he lp 
pay for the work . 

Tons of rock and di rt were being heaped 
a longside the Santa Fe Rai lway embankment as 
authorities kept a watchful eye on a 1,000· foot -hm g 
c r ack that appea red T hursday bet ween the ratlbed 
and t he aqueduc t . which s upplies wate r to 1.1 
m illion Oakland a rea res idents 

THE C R AC K •' O R C EO O F F IC IALS to 
evacuate some 50 people from the 45 ,000-acre Up· 
per Jones Tract, which is separa ted from the 
fl ooded Lower J ones Tract by the rail bed . 

" The crack represents ground movement . and 
ground movement t he re 1s sen ous bus iness, '· said 
Dav id V05sbrink of the East Bay Muni cipal Utili ty 
Distr ict 

" We are working lu keep the c rack from 
widening," said Vos!> brink. notin~ that the c rack 
r an para lle l to the ra1lbed and was severa l inches 
wide. " More movement could lead to fai lure of the 
railroad embankment ·· 

H E SAID T HE SIT UATION t·ould c:hange 
' very , very fast ." and t hat '"nobody really knows 

w hat to expect " 
T he five mile long embankment was the onl y 

th in ~ holding hack walcrs that nooded the s lightly 
larger Lower .Jones Tract on Friday when an earth 
a nd s tone levee gavl! way creating a JOO-root 
brear h 

Losses to c rops and property were expected to 
exceed $19 m illion , s he said . 

T he evacuation. made as a preca utionary 
m easure, included S(' hool child ren and about a 
dozen fami lies. s a id Cleo Janiw. coordinator of the 
San J oaquin County Office of Emergency Services . 

ABOUT 200 R E SIDENTS of Lower Jones 
Tract are homeless due to the Oooding 

But de lta resi~ents say t hey'll be back. 
" I don"t thin the flood will chase a one or 

them away, .. said Tye Martin, who Lives on a nver 
is land and wor ks as a g r a in dispatcher in 
Stockton, 10 miles to the east. 

·T m going to st ay he re the rest of my life . It 's 
ho t and du.sty in the summer and cold and wet in 
the winter. but we 're diehards. People here are 
c loser toge the r than they are in the city . and if 
something happens to one it happens to everyone," 
he said. 

Grace Luetke. who runs a boat -renta l business 
with her husband near t he flooded t ract . said, 
" We're going to have to operate on a shoest ring, 
but we're not leaving. We love the river." 

CALM WEATHER CONDITIONS prevailed to· 
d ay as 250 workers battled to save the embank· 
m ent. Officials reared that wind would whip the 
waters against embankments and s peed erosion. 

Water ~as seeping throug~ t he r ailbed in 

dozens of places . according to Ms . Janiw. but the 
seepages were being capped. 

Offi cials s ajd at could take up to two months to 
repair the levee, and another two to lhree months 
to pump out the wate r 

Strangler Case 

'Copycat' Try 
Jails Actress 

LOS ANGELES <A P> - An actress who had 
been visiting confessed Hillside Strangler Kenneth 
Bianchi was a rrested for allegedly a tte mptinJ a 
similar version of the Be llingham . Was h. murqers 
to which he admitted , a uthorities said. 

Veronica Lynn Compton , 24, who had been vis · 
1ting Bianchi in jail, was a r rested Thursday a t he r 
residence in nearby Carson by Be llingham police 
with the help of Los Angeles County She riff's 
Department detec tives . 

SHE WAS CHA RGED for investigation of at
tempt in$! lo strang le coc kta il waitress Kim Breed 
an Be!Un gham . 

Bellingham police said t hey became interested 
in Ms . Compton a fte r several months of investiga. 
lion into anonymous cassette recordjngs t hey ob
tained. 

She was accused of sending these cassettes to 
inves tigators with the message that they had the 
wrong man and tha t the real Hills ide Strangler 
would slnke again . 

Detectives s uspect t hat Ms. Compton was a ct 
in g at H1anch1 ·s direction to maJce it appear the 
" rea l st rangle r" had not yet been captured. 

If' THIS WAS T RUE , it could jeopa rdize the 
case agrunst Bi anchi 's cousin. "Ange lo Buono. who 
faces tri al in 10 of t he 13 Hillside St rangle r s lay
mgs . 

In a plea barga in last year , Bianchi confessed 
to killing two college coeds in Bellingham and to 
being involved with Buono in t he s tri ng of 
s tr angulations he re In return for his promise to 
tes tify against Buono. Bianchi was given a life sen· 
tence instead or facing the death penalty. 

Bianchi 's credibility is a key factor since the 
prosecut.ion reported ly has very limited evidence 
beyond his testimony to link Buono to any of the 
strangler murders . 

Deputy Dist . Atty . Roger Kelly. the Hillside 
St r an gler prosecutor . was at the jail late Thursd ay 
talki.ng to Bianchi and wlls not available for com
ment on Thursday 's development. 

Graham Crusade Set 
SAN JOSE <AP> - Evangelitlt Billy Graham 

will conduct a major c rusade Sept. 2? next year at 
the 24.000-seat Spartah Stadium . 

It wiU be the first Graham crusade held in the 
San J ose area . and the only major West Coast 
cru~ade during 1981. 

SWAP&SAVE 
at 

HOBIE'S 
6th ANNUAL SKI SWAP & SALE 

Sat. & Sun., Oct. 4th & 5th 
1 O a.m. to 6 p.m. 

All 1979-80 Ski Gear at 1/2 price 
Featuri ng C lothing by Roffe & Serac & Skimer 

Skis by Rossignol & K-2 (L imited models &· 
sizes) 

Special Ski Swap 
Ski Packages 

ROSSIGNOL K-·2 HEXCEL 
Chal lenger Ski Lo tus Ill Ski 1981 542 GSR 
Tyrolia 150 Bind ings Salomon 226 B1ndings sa1omon 727 Binding 
Scott Po les Scott Poles Custom Mount ing 
All For $149.00 All For $199.00 All For $299.00 

FREE REFRESHMENTS & MEE.T THE SKI REPS 

NOW'S THE CHANCE TO SELL THE KIDS' AND 
YOUR OLD OR OUTGROWN SKI EQUIPMENT. 

2831 Coas1 Hwy . 
Corona del Mar 

675-9700 

SPORTS CENTERS 

' . 

4708 Barranca Pkwy. 
Irvine 

552-5252 ' 
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Growing County 
··Wins Recognition. 

Wt> ' ll vrobohl~ nt•\ ••r j..no" whet ht>r Cov Hrown 
s1gnt><J lht> b1l1 t• realin~ J nt'" ' !ah• tran~por1atwn d1s t r1rt 
for OrwtKt' Count ,, t'll l o f a •wnM· of fatml•!\11 , or in dt' 
f'8nce of ~t rong ovpos11 ion f1 om Los An~el<·' om r 1als . ol' 
out of re1ur tunct> to orr,~nd tht> Ontnflt' t 'nunt y bws1n~s~ 
commwllty 

No matter Tht• lgnmJ wab a welromt• \' lt'lOr.>• for the 
count) . whkh conceh abl) could f( tun a s much as $50 
tt.Ullon in new h1gh1A uy t'On~trurtlon fonds m the five-year 
period bf>~mnm~ 1r'I 1983 

That ·s when Tr:m~pc>rt at1on 01. t nrr 12, Oran~e Coun 
ty ':; own. will bt:> aJlfcd to Lhc " late ·~ cx1 ttn~ 11 distrac ts 

The m~asurc . firs t sugge5t ed b Supt!rv1s<>r Ralph 
Clark . initlally wus greett>d with c.•olll !!keptk1sm Dul 
when Fullerton Sen J ohn Briggs introduced a bill c rcat 
illg the n~w district , county busines leaders launched an 
.anpreeedented lobbying ~rrort m 1t favor 

An equal effort aga ins t It wit:!> undertak~n by Los 
Angeles offic ials a nd , fo r a hme , by other countie~ whkh 
(.eared they might lose highway fu.nds if it passed 

Amendments to the bill took care of lhut w<>rry by 
tuaranteeing th at funds allocated to t ht> new dist rl ~t 
'fOuld come only out of the amount intendt.>cl for Olstrkt 
f\ which Orange County has s hared witb Los J\n1wles nnd 
Ventura counties . 

It was the grossly unfair d1viswn of l>1 st rlt'I 7 fuml:i 
- Los Angeles re ceiving 85 perct-nt ~nd Ornrtl(t' u nd Ven 
blra s haring the balance I.h at s parked t ht> s l'pnrnt\' cllK 
tric t move. Under the new sf•tup, the Los Anl(clc.•s ral '1 on 
liighway funds will end . 

To the governor 's credit . It s hould b•' noted that he 
tverrode his own s tate Transportat ion Comnusslon ond 
bis appointee , Caltr ans Direc tor Adriana c;ianturco Hoth 
epposed the Briggs bill because it threatenC'd tht•1r c.·on
trol over highway funds 

The practical e ffect of the new district may be 
aomewhere down the line because derreas int< gasoline 
oonsumption , along with inflation , has redured the 
availability or highway construrtion funds s tatewidt' . But 
tbis reeognjlion of the importa nce of the state's second 
t.rgest and fas t est g rowi ng county is nonethe less n 
welcome victory. 

Another Victory r 

Another plus for Orange Count y this week was con· 
11essional approval of the est ablishm ent of a fede ral 
oourt in the county . 

Senate and House a pproval of a bill introduced by 
Rep. J e rry Patters on. D-Sant a Ana . marked the end of an 
eight-year effort to obtain federa l court services outside 
f..os Angeles, whi ch has served all of Southe rn California 
except San Diego County. 
, The new court will be a branch of the Los Angeles 

r ation and will serve an estimated three million peo· 
in Orange. Ri verside and San Bernardino counties . 

tails·are lo be worked out. bul it is expected that up to 
tbree federal judges will hear cases i n Santa An a. in ac 
commodations prov ided by the county. 

In addition to reducing travel time for residents of 
fae three coun~ invoJved in federal court matten, the 
iliove will enable more local lawyers to participate in 
federal cases and m ore residents to ser ve on federal 
juries. 

Patterson is to be congratulated for his tenacity in 
overcomin~ oppos ition that had knocked down several 
previous attempts to win congressional approval for an 
Orange County-based court 

Retirelllent Trap 
# 

A strange a ftermath of World War II t hat has been 
depriving several thousand s urvivors of the Holocaust of 
their rightful Social Security benefits has been corrected 
by Congress. 

During the war il seems many Jews lied to the Nazis 
about their age, claiming to be younge r than their actual 
Years because young adults under 30 often were spared 
from death in Hitler's concentration ca mps and put to 
work . 

Aft.e r the war, when they applied for visas to come to 
the Uruted States. they continued the lie so their applica· 
~i~as would not conflict with camp records . 
. But after acquiring citizenship and living and work· 
mg here ror up to 35 years , some of the survivors, now ac · 
tually past the .age of 65. found they d id not qualify for re· 
tlrement benefits because their visa applications disputed 
their age c laim. · 

. Now Congress has passed legislation that perm.its 
Social Security examiners to accept the written state· 
ment of a H~l<?caust s urvivor explaining how and why the 
age was f alsif1ed and testifying to. the actual birth date, if 
no other records a r e a vailable 

It's be~ev~ as many as · 20,000 persons may be af. 
fec ted by this simple, humanitarian act. . 

But the re Could be a lesson here for others who, for 
one reason or another , have lopped a few years of( their 
true ~ge .. Whe n it comes to retirement time, Social 
Sec.unty W1ll want to see proof that you're as old as you 
claim to be - so hang on to that birth certificate . 

• Opinions expressed in the space above are those of the Daily Pilot. 
Other views expressed on this page are those of their authors and 
artists. Reader comment 19 invited. Address The Daily Pilot, P.O. 
Bo~ 1560, Costa Mesa, CA 92626. Phone (71 4) 642-4321. 

Boyd/Monopoly 
By f..M. BOYD 

Charles Darrow invented 
tb• l&tM of Monopoly. And 
~ld it ln 1934. He died a 

Dt>ar 

Gloomy 

Gus 
Teachers ' s tr ikes , 
tan·11ed bu s in g 
•~bedulel. court battles 
over de1e1re1ation -
DO wonder IO IDADY ltU· 
dent• are mixed up 
after t.bese leHona In 
contuskJn. 

D.M. 

millionaire a tew years back, 
and hla family 1till collects 
royalti•. But lbat'a not the 
peculiar point. 'lbe peculiar 
point la be devoted the rest of 
hia We after the Monopoly 
creaUon to the lDvenUoo of 
other 1ames. And none, not a 
one, wu even relQOtely 1-.C· 
ceaaful. . 

Quite cuatomary aroUDd 
here to pad U•bt dlalotue b1 
asking a man, "How'a your 
wife doing these daya?" Or 
words to that effect. But 1uc:b 
a query would be extremely 
rude In Moalem countria, 
still . 

Q. What was the fl rat 
American newt paper ot 
tabloid llM'? 

A. Tbe New York DaUy 
Newt known 11 yean a10 It 
lt1 •tart u the Tiluatrat.d 
paU1 News. 

Rowland Evans I Robert Novak .. 

War a Liability For Ca1~ter 
WA Slll NGTON Mounting 

ev1l1.-.n re that President Carter 
uncl th~ U S lack the power and 
the will tu a rrest l·rumbllng of 
tht- Wt'stern posit ion in the 
Pl'riuan Gull 1s converting the 
lraq1·lranian war from an uset 
to a potentially 'cn ppling Uabili· 
ly for Carter's re-election. 

A w~k ago, shortly after the 
war broke out, a senior Carter 
&'()lit1cal u1de 
privately re 
marked that 
the cn sis " is 
worth fi ve 
points In the 
po ll s" i n 
Carter 's nip· 
and - tu c k 
p r e s 
id e n tiaJ race 
Reagan. That 
ana lysis fits the his tory and 
trRciition of presidential cam· 
p ai gns ; in time of dange r 
ubroad, voters tend to rally 
around their president rather 
than risk changing horses in 
midstream. 

Earl Waters 

Political tradition m ay 
stall hold u Carter enters the 
October stretch drive. But poUll· 
ciana on both a\cfes are less cer
tain than 'iO djya aao. A major 
reason la Carter's apparent ln· 
ability to bring decisive 
~merican influence to bear on 
ftae low-grade war or, more im· 
portantly, its high -grade im· 
plication.s. 

The first of these la the s ud· 
denly degraded prospect of the 
hostages returning before the 
election. Before the war, that 
prospect was far bJgber than ad· 
mltted here ; today it nears the 
vanishing polnt. 

Othe r impli cations of the 
c r isis are staggering . Senior 
Carter administration officials 
do not rule out an Ara b-backed 
move against three little i.slanm 
in the Strait of Hormuz, the 
choke point in the Persian Gulf, 
which were seized by the U.S .. 
backed shah when Iran ruled the 
g ulf . Americ an s trategis t s 
believe that would trigger ran· 
dom attacks by Iran 's badly · 

depleted air fo rce on Arab 
Oman, the Arab l\lll emlratee 
and pouibly Saudi Arabia. 

THAT WOVLD convert the 
war into an Arab-Iranian coofla. 
gratloo, poboned by centuries of 
bostUlty between the Arabe and 
ancient Persia. It would force oo 
Carter a more dan1erou.a choice 
than any he baa yet faced : 
Either~ Arab aelzure ol the 
1trateaic islands, turni.nl the en· 
tire Arab world includln1 Egypt 
acai.nat the U.S.; or support the 
Arabe , invitinl Soviet interven· 
Uon on the aide of Iran. Such a 
Hobson's choice would publicize 
American weakness and imperil 
Carter 's political standing. 

Sadat's appeal to Carter last 
week to encourage the over 
throw of Ayatollah Khomeini's 
radical Islamic regime signalled 
t.he depth of feeling in the Arab 
world against Iran. Without tip· 
ping his hand ahead of time to 
the U.S., Sadat stunned Carter 
and the State Depa rtment with a 
proposal that the U.S. should ex· 

plolt Iran '1 military defeat by 
pre11\ne for an Iranian uprtat.na 
against the ayatollah. 

GIVEN THE lnUmate U.S.· 
Eayptian connection, Sadat'• 
public plea wu aeen ln Tehran 
aa new evidence of U.S. com· 
plicity wilb the Arabe ln the.Ira· 
qi invasion ol Iran. But in point 
or fact , after nearly four yean 
in office, Carter's power to ln· 
fluence public atatementa even 
by so trusted a friend u Anwar 
Sadat is negligible. Within boun 
or Sadat 's statement to Hearst 
editor John Wallach, the U.S. 
Embasay in Cairo wu privately 
beseeching bJm to aay no more. 

A more ominous si1nal of 
Carter's lack of infiueace wtlb 
st ates potentially involved ln the 
Persian Gull and the surround
ing Mideast came from Israel. 
angering policy-makers here. 
The deputy Israeli defense 
minister told the respected 
Israeli newspaper Maariv lbat 
Israel could send "subatantial 
aid" to Iran to help it " continue 
its war agiaruit Iraq" if Kho
meini were deposed. 

ISR&EL HAS Iona been re· 
ga rded a s the "Closest U.S. 
Mideast ally. Such a pronounce
ment from a high Israeli official 
automatically tramlates ln the 
Arab world as an order from 
Washington, raising the im· 
mediate - but ridiculoua -
prospect that the U.S. eye1 Israel 
as an anti-Arab instrument ln the 
Persian Gulf. 

" We're close lo helpless in this 
situation," one medium-level 
American official told ua with 
only mild exaggeration. What 
seemed late last week to be 
shaping up as a self-eontained 
mini -war between confident 
Iraq, bidding for Persian Gulf 
hegemony , and crumbling Iran, 
once the pivot of U.S. power, 
now threatens to impoee truly 
frightening choices on the Pl'eli· 
dent. 

Given the four-year decline of 
American will and power, one 
victim of the Persian Gulf crisil 
may be 'J immy Carter himself. 
Thal would show that the old 
" don't change bones" rule of pre· 
sidenlial elections baa no more 
validity today than America's lD· 
Jluence in tbe world. 

Special District Salaries Go Overboard 
Jerry Brown receives a salary 

of $49,100. Ralph Crawford re
ceives a salary of $48,672. You 
probably never heard of Ralph 
Crawford. You may wish you bad 
never heard of J erry Brown. 
Nevertheless be is governor of 
Cal\fomia ._ Crawford is fire cttlef 
of the Arcade Fire District. 

You probably never heard of 
tbe Aracade Fire District. 1t is 
one o r the 
seve r al 
thousand 
s p ecial d is · 
tricts which 
h ave sprung 
up around the 
state to meet 
the needs of 
resi dential 
areas which 
blo ss omed 
outside of the incorporated cities 
in the post WW II population 
boom. 

Most of these districts are 
single purpose districts con
cerned only with their own field 
such as fire protection, mosquito 
abatement. wate r supply, etc. 
They are governed by boards of 

Charles McCabe 

di rectors theoretically "e lected" 
at unseasonal elections ~hen 
everybody is on vacation. 

Actually, the boards, having 
the power lo rm vacancies when a 
member resigns or dies, are 
made up mostly of appoint~ 
who later stand as ·incumbents in 
elections to retain their seats.' 
Usually unopposed, moat mem
bers have lifetime tenure. It is 
because of t.bis unique system of 
selecting the govemtn1 boards 
that special districts have been 
called ' 'apecialdynuties." 

UN'ftL PASSAGE of Propoei· 
lion 13, which reduced property 
taxes and the taxlng power ol lbe 
state and local 1ovemmenta, the 
special diat.ric\a were autborbed 
to levy property taxes at will. 1be 
consequences of having unita of 
government whose bosses served 
in perpetuity, their operations en· 
joyin1 a visibility so low that the 
public bad no awareness of what 
they apent or why, and the ability 
to levy taxe. for whatever they de
sired, wu, with some exceptJooa, 
looae management and loose 
spending. 

Some of that was brought to an 
abrupt halt with passage of the 
Jarvis-Gann initiative in 1978. 
From that point on property taxes 
were limited to 1 percent of the 
1975 uaesaed valuation witb lbe 
total pot being shared by the 
cities. counties and special dis· 
tricta. As a result the special dis· 
tricts, aside from fees charged for 
actual services, have become 
totally dependent upon what the 
board.I of supervisors. in each 
county allocate to lbe d.iatrid.s 
within their counties. 

111E&E 18 s mall doubt that 
many ol these special districts 
providinJ necessary services for 
the public have suffered bud&et 
reductiona. In some cues these 
cuts mllbt have been harmful to 
the public bad it not been for the 
mapanfmity of a flaky governor 
who uaed the fruits or overtua· 
lion of tbe people by the aute to 
" re1cue" the local 1overnmenu 
with billions of dollan of surplus 
funds from t.be state treasury as 
" baU-out'' money. 

But, u the exorbitant salary 

paid Crawford by a special lire 
district testifies, many oftbe Joe al 
entities, cities, counties and 
special districts are still rolllna iD 
fat and wasting the taspayen' 
money. 

To illustrate further , William 
Powell, fire chief of the city_ ol 
Sacramento, superviaea a depart· 
ment ol 468 employees u apimt 
Crawford's 93 of whom 25 are 
volunteers. Altbou•b Powell'• 
salary may al.lo be considered U · 
orbitaat,bellpajd'500ayeari.a 
than Crawford. 

NEITllE& OF tbe salaries la 
nearly aa hi&h u that paid man)' 
other minor local 1overnmeat ol
flciab around the state, IOIDe tire 
and police cbiefa ~ivtq up
ward of $70,000 a year, with city 
and county mana1en, acbool 
superintendents aad what bave 
you gettin1 aa much and more Ill 
many cases . 

Tbe fact ll lbat esc ... lft pey 
for those in tbe public ~ bal 
reached the state lbat no other 
description but "sc1Ddaloul" la 
appropriate. 

Nostalgic Reagan World Rightly Called Fantasy 
P resident Carter says the 

world of Ronald Reagan ia a 
" fantasy world . " Right on , 
there. The actor's world ia com· 
pact of comfortln1 imasinaUoa 
and loving nostalsta. It bean u 
much counslnsbJp to reality u 
the novels of Horatio At1er bore 
to the realities of corporate 
gigantidam at the tum of the 
century. It ls a world derived 
strai ght from the Norman 
Rockwell cover illuatratiom of 
the Saturday Evening Poll. 

The Post was the· most lnfluen· 
ti al weekly of its day , before It 
waa done in 
by the Tube. 
Rockwell , .., 
who died at --
•I• 14 ln 19'78, -9J 
dreamy 
world ol hap· 
PY cblldrep_ 
(of all a••> · 
fo r a 1reat 
editor nam.d 
oeo....,. Horace Lorimer. 1'hll 
editor'• edvice to bl• wrtt•n and 
lUuatnton wu: " II It Polly?" 
To make 1ure lt wu Pasty , 
Lorlm• Nad every lln• of t'Yery 
luue. 

" Polly" 1neant emolU•t, Ac· 

cent the Poeltive, everyboct)' la 
happy and God's in His Heaven, 
etc .. etc. His readen loved the 
portrait ol them be produced, u 
Rea1an'1 followers love the 
world be so glibly de1cribes. The 
Great Depression wun't Polty, 
nor was it much mentlbned. 

aEAGAN'8 WO&LD is 
deacribed in the speech be bu 
been livinl 1lnce the '508. llOlt· 
ly it ii centered around tbe 
poatwar yeart, when America 
was "a nation ol detUny," capa
ble of anythin1 and tbe unqua· 
Uoned leader of wh•t he con
tinues to call "the free world." 
Thi• wu a time, u be remem· 
bera it, wben anybody could 1et 
any amount ol money by hard 
work and character. 

If be 11 elected prealdent, 
Rea1u aa,ys, be CID brlq UI 
back to tboae halcyon da11, 
when Joe Dlll•llio wu nall1 
comiq -. and bttn• Cbarlle 
WllaaD cCNid wll a t'GD.,_...al 
commlltM, with waquutlcmed 
1llacerlt.)', that "what'• 1ood for 
Geaenl Moton la 8ood for the 
COUDlrJ. '' 

Tbe bul•boo ol eomm\mlam, 
whlcb baum.d WI eoantq lD 

the 'SOa , continues to haunt 
Reagan. Foreip affairs to bJm 
la lettina the best of the 1oc1Jeu 
leaden of the Soviet Union. He 
says our defense strensth la " at 
ita 10'"9\ ebb ln a generaUon" 
and ub for more and more ex
pensive arms. He does not say, 
1Ulce be doea not believe, that 
arm1 races end up in wan, and 
that there la oaJy one kirid of 
real war today , and that la 
almOlt total mutual destruction. 

" 
AS AN OLD-TIME patriot, 

Rea1an still think• the ~tum of 
the land around the Panama 
Canal ls a " 1lveaway." He 
doetn 'l teem to understand the 
importance of our new detente 
wltb Chlna, and what lt means 
to our Soviet relat.tou. 

Allin, U ID old·llH patriot be 
would pve the •••rala and ad· 
mirall al the Pentaaon. who are 
bl1 IOdal buddl•. everytbi.nl 
tb•1 waat, wblcb alway• bu 
bMD tbe moon and more. He 
fuon buiMIDI a new m....S 
bomblr. He la all for the de· 
vtlopmeat ol the controvenlal 
llX mAllQe. 

Tbe lpMcb la the mu, IO far 
a1 I CID IM. A. Alu Poll. the 
ret\nd Callforala le1t1latlve 

analyst and a Rea1an-watcber 
of the highest credentials, offen 
tbiaauessment. 

"I'm scared to death that he'll 
get elected. What trouble1 me la 
that he's a n actor. He 1oe1 
around , makin& aix or elpt 
speeches a day. 1ayba1 the tame 
tbln1, readin1 Mnn tboH note 
cards of bi.I, with all tbOlle faeu. 
It's Wte he bu a coaclltklned 
reaponae, like Pavlov'• dop." 

Pa£81DENT CAaTE&, who 
i• a rotten president but •WI a 
damned adroit campal1ner, 
quite rightly will locus h1a cam· 
palgn on the resemblance of 
Rea1an to Barry Goldwater of 
the early '101 . That re · 
semblance, which certalnly n · 
lats . could loH Reai::l tit• 
Wbite HOule u NIOUD 1 M 
Goldwater did lD llM. 

SpeUinl to V.-... the.._, 
day Reapa .,_... oar 4'19· 
duct ta the OG1J war n.,. 
Iott, VWnam. " It la U....'"l . Iii 
Hid, ' 'tlmt we reclltl" ... \bl& 
oun wa1, la truUa, a aHl• 
eaue." M WelllqtGa Mid to 
th• mu who alked ll lilt .,. 
llr. Smith, ··u JOU ou""" 
tbat, you can btlln• ...,._/' 
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Pigeo.n Projeet Abandoned 
1\1 I \Ml 1" I ' • In an ut11•111pt 

to ,·11t coi. t' tht• ( '0 11i.1 <;uunJ 
"l' Y' 11 ' ' Jbt1111.h1111n.: l'r0Jt•1•1 
S{' il Hunt . • 111 1111111\ l1t1 \ 1• 1110 
J(r.1m th .11 11 11111 1« 1 tr u1 nctl 
V•1t1•011" ti" l11ok1)11I" for ., , •ur1·h 
.11\ll r 1'"' \ ll' llll'Sltlll" 

'I 111• pr ol(rarr1 \4 u:. cl rovpt'<I 
I h" w1·1•k ,, ., I ht· ( '011 1> t <:1111rcl 
ht'l(.111 II ' 1\1° 14 hu\J.:1·( \l'UI 

:0,(' lt•rlll ' I' l' llll'hH' ll l'd th1• Jl' llllO 
\4 a " p1111·h r, ,,.,11 untl h t11I 
noth111~ 111 .f., "'1th tlw l11rtl ' d 
fr r 11 \ t' lll'' ' 

I lit pl ~t'ltll" 11..t l\' I ' llll t•tJ lO 
\ , .,., ,,, ... ,·,1rdw' th .HI 111.111 ' aid 
.Jun1t·., \ ~1rn11111 11 ' r1·M·<ir1·h 
" 11•11!1 , I 111 d i:u 1:1• 11f th•· prnJ 

t•t•I " It ha1> a rl'la t1 vt:ly s mall 
bruin . hut 1t I!> able to ll.lkt.! aJI of 
llh· nform..illml the eyes reeord 
.u HI vro<'t•:1i. 11 :.w1flly " 
Scuml~'!l 1> M•Y tra1nl'1I pigeons 

Wl\H·h ha vt• un HO d e~rcc 
.111.:lt.• u( 1U'ute v1s1on. l'ompared 
to 211 1h•l(rees for man can 
Sl't' ObJt•t•t s the s ize of a life ves t 
flout 1n~ 1n <·hoppy water up to 
thn·•· quurtns of a mile away 
Tht• birds ulso can see rtoatin~ 
obJ t·1• t::. fb:.ter und more con 
i.1 1> ll'ntl}' th an Coas t Guard 
l11okout1>. i.1·1ent1st::. s ay 

Pl~cc>n !> that co mpl e ted the 
( 'oui.t <.:uard program went 
lhrnugh a )ear or training as 
S1 111rnon11 t aughl them lo peck an 

electrical s witch at the s ight of 
international orange, the widely 
used color of emergency equip· 
ment . For doing so. the birds 
wer e rewarded with e kernel of 
corn 

During rescue missions , three 
pigeons were s tationed in 

separate compartments of a 
plexiglass bubble beneath a 
he licopte r The pilot learned the 
direction of an object by noting 
which pigeon was doing the 
pecking. 

The Coas t Guard used pigeons 
1n a full ·Oedged search mission 
only once. Though the rescue er. 
fo rt was s uccessful , the pigeons 
were killed when the helicopter 

l os t power and m ade a n 
em ergency landing off t he Kona 
coast of Hawaii 

A new set of pigeons was 
rec ruited , but it t ook another 
yea r to train them and money 
for the program has run out 

The Coast Guard maintains it 
will save money to c ut th e 
pigeon program. but not every
one familiar with the project is 
con vinced. 

" The development costs a re 
cheap," says Cmdr. J . E. Foels. 
of the Barbers Point Air Station. 
.. And where e lse are you going 
to ~t s uperior , expert searchers 
to work for chicken feed? " 

From Albert Nipon, A Spin of Georgette- For Evenings Light, Evenings Romantic. 

DAILY PILOT 1l 1 

Now, at night, there is another option. .. and Pearl Nipon delivers it 
gloriously in a short leggy little dress you'll delight in tonight 

and every night that's just a bit more special. Traced with 
insets of handkerchief lace, it's a dress that's more a cloud 

of gossamer peach georgette than anything e)se. And of course, 
the delicate details· that hallmark every design as· 

uniquely that of Nipon are obvious. The gentle tucking down the 
bodice. The soft hug of the torso. The easy sash at the waist. A 
skirt that swirls full and free and ever so provocatively. In all, 
feminine charm again provided by the master-designer of fashion 
... Pearl Nipon. In polyester for sizes 2 to 12; $J42. In the Albert 
Nipon Boutique ... where we are all the things you are. 

South Coa~t Plaza. JJJ I Bristol Street, Cosca Mesa.O pen M onday through Friday from 10 am to 9: JO pm; Saturday 'til 6 pm; unday 12 noon to 5 pm. 
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14th • in '80: What's Ahead? 
B1 O.C. HlJ8TINGti' .. , ............ 

What do Burke Harrin1ton , R• )' 
Jobnaoo. Robert D Farrell . Funk 
Rauek . David A1C'her . James .~ 
Thorpe and Sueannf' ·ume Lt>wla have 
ln common" 

AU ran u Oemocrata ror t.M au~ Aa 
Hmbly ln th. ~lbeut Oranae County 
dlttrtct that 11 11 Republican ntfdom To 
say they Fan u.n11ucceufully i. lO un 
dentate lbe cue 

A 0eln0t'rat , Ron Cordova, did np
tun lbe 14th Aaaembly District seat an 
1918 when the Republicans (ell to fi1M 
ln1 amon.e lhem!'t!lves and !ipUt their 
votes between car dealt!r Jim Slernona. 
the party's nominee , and write·in d n 
didate Marian Beraeson 

Mra. Beraeson reclalmM the seat ror 
the GOP in 1978. 

Okay, next question · What is the 
name ol the Democrat who as runnlna 
•l•inat Mn. Bergeson this year? 

Answer : Jack Baldwin or Miss ion 
Viejo. 

And what about Sue Waltman? She's 
the Libertarian candid ate. 

• * • 
ANYWAY, THE VOTERS will have a 

chance to see all three 74th District can· 

dldat~ tonittht oo J im COOP«lr ' " f;lec 
Lion IO" prowram on KOCI'; TV, <.;hannel 
50 It start.'! at 7 30 p m 

ln c· umbt!nl Uem oc ra t Oenn as 
Manaers ot West Oranac <.:ounty 'a 73rd 
Au~mhly Oi!'ltnc·t and has ehil.llenaer, 
R• publlcan Nnl•n fo' rluelle, 1dso are 
St'beduJed W bf.. on the :chow 

Shanna tht1 queslionlna of the can· 
did•tH with Cooper wall be 0111ly Pilot 
Editor Tom Keevll 

• • • 
CHAaLO'Mt: MIOV81EI~ or Tustm has 

been n a mt.4d c· ha irwo na an o r th e 
Keagan , Bu.sh Committee for Orange 
County. 

Sht' as former state ehaanyoman of the 
Republatll.fl Women Federated and cur· 
rently is president of the organization 's 
Southern California Division. She has 
been a member of the GOP State Ce~ 
tral Committee sance 1969 

• * • 

ORANGE COUNTY Registrar or 
Voters Al Olson notes that Monday is 
the last day to register to vote in the 
Nov 4 election 

The Registrar Of Voters otrice and 
othe r p'a<."es throughout the county will 
have deputy registrars ~aJlable Satur· 
day and Sunday from noon to s p.m., if 
you haven 't registered yet . 

The Registrar of Vote rs offi ce • ~ al 
IJOO..C S. Grand Ave. , Santa Ana. 

Other places along the Orange Coast 
where deputy registrars will be avalla· 
ble this weekend Include : 

K-Mart , 400 Camino de Estrella , 
San Clemente . · 

- Orange Valley Real Estate, 31591 
Ca mino Ca pi st r ano , Sa n Juan 
Capistrano. 

Penney's. Huntington Center Mall , 
7777 Edinger Ave. , Huntington Beach. 

Sears, 24155 Laguna Hills Mall , 
LaKuna Hills. 

tn addition , the Registrar of Voters 
ofrice in Santa Ana will be open from 8 
a .m . to midnight Monday. 

* * * 
THE 'NEW' DEMOCRATIC Women 

of Orange County is having a mem· 
bersbip tea from 1· 30 to 4 :30 p.m . Sun· 
day. It will be at 2605 N Baker St. , San· 
ta Ana . ~ · 

Democratic candidates are expected 
to attend. 

Blue-ribbon Park Panel Set. 
Senate Unit Due in County for Oct. 14 Hearing 

By STEVE MARBLE 
Of-..... ,""" ..... 

Plana for a Senate subcommit· 
tee bearina this month in 
Oran1e County have fired up 

, bopes that a bill calling for crea· 
tlon ol a national park on the 
Oraqe Coast could be passed 
before the end of the year. 

Rep. Jerry Patterson, D-Santa 
Ana, said scheduling the Oct. 14 
llaJf-day bearing should go far 
toward increasing the bill's 
obances. 

THE SANTA ANA hearin1. 
aides from Patterson's office 
1t<>ted, was supported by Sen. 
Henry Jackson, D-Washington, 
ehairman of the Senate Commit· 
fee on Energy and Natural 
Resources. The bill currently Is 
lllired in that committee. 

Jacbon has designated Sen. 
Paul Tsongu, D·Mass. , to chair 
the subcommittee hearing. 
~al politicians and park pro
ponents will testify. 

Palterson 's aides s aid the 

hearing should re-focus atten· 
lion on the proposed park during 
a time when the odds for the suc· 
cess of the bill, this year at 
leut, are becomlna long. 

"We are confident that, given 
the baoad base of support and 
lbe uniqueness of the park site, 
the hearing will help move the 
committee toward supporting 
the creation of the Irvine Coast 
National Parll. " Patterson 
said . 

He added that Sen. Alan 
. Cranston, D-California , likely 
will participate in the hearing. 
Cranston, up for re.election this 
year, authored the Senate 
version ol the national park bill. 

Aides for Sen. S. I. Hayakawa, 
R·California. said he 'll also at· 
tend. 

THE ORIGINAL House bill 
calling for creation of the 
11,000-acre park , envisioned as 
surrounding Laguna Beach and 
extending north toward Corona 
del Mar, was sponsored by Pal· 

terson and Rep . Robert 
Badham, R-Newport Beach. 

A spokespenon for Patterson 
said it's now hoped the park bill 
can reach the Senate floor by 
late November. The Senate, on . 
recess this month, reconvenes 
Nov . 12. 

Park proponents had hopes 
raised a notch last month when 
President Carter promised to 
sign the park bUI if and when it 
crosses his desk. 

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT was 
interpreted by local politicians 
as a big move toward knocking 
down roadblocks set up by the 
National Parks Service a~ the 
Office of Manage ment and 
Budget. which gave the park bill 
and the park site itseU negative 
reviews . . 

The subcommittee hearing 
will be held in the county Board 
of Supervisors hearing room an 
Santa Ana from 2 to S:JO p.m 

Call 642- 5678 . 
Put a few word s 
lo w ork for ou 

Now there are two fast-lane highways 
that lead to convenient banking in Costa 
Mesa . .Five lanes at our new Citizens 
office at 301 E. 17th St. and six lanes at 
Harbor at Baker. 

possible. You can bank )n· the comfort 
of your car without having to park and 
walk to the lobby. 

l 

We call them the "Citizens Express~· 
You'll find friendly tellers to speed you 
on your way in the most efficient manner 

It's come-as-you-are banking. 
The Citizens Express is the easiest, most 

convenient way to bank in Costa Mesa. 
So, tum in at Citizens Bank and get on the 
Express ... the fastest banking on wheels. 

() 
OTIZENS BANK 

OF COSTA MESA 
71w> Q,,t--., Locodolu llt Cost11 ,.,._, 

301 E. 17th St. and Harbor at Baker 
ea.a Mea. Calif. (714) 979-...,. Member PDIC • 
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GEMS OF AMERICA 
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"'f'("..,''"'fli'\ c..oc.ras ~ f'M 1j;1t 

,. t(.f(,£1~\ CJO,.t MC \ ti " t $ IO Je 
,,. , t llO ... ainot'; 11f ,,v1~ 

"'"' UHiUO 
Mf ':. M !i0Uh.J \t)C 

'1 9.88 

'24.88 
r U'll' r 

·.~~~: ~ -'~'' '
111 '28.18 

,.. ~ ·t,,. .~ 

... ~: .. ~~. ••r s32.aa 
AUOTHHS 

REG. S24.00 to SI ,000.00 

-· '°"• oa MOiia ·-~s l .O ... . ,... ~ 1001 U(O\ 1()0• 
' '"'"" • hteh to c:hoc:>le. fMelot-m -
tr..cM.on ;I - w.ntt•nQ S.ta - Etc 
1· 1f'1 ""Ar\\ ,,.""'4"~ 

OUR &mRf STOCK 
REG. US.00 to USO.OD 
600/o & MOltE O~ 

141&1UGOLD 
WATC .. S 

i1M'll •r<J l.Otft1 
~. UN•VE'R!>AL OENFVf 

• "0" wt<l( H TO CHOOSE 

:;.e!' " et» ' 640.00 
~~: •

2
m 'I 150.00 

":.: , , OO'Jl'O '2.800.00 
A LL OTHHS 60••o OR 

MORI Off 

141CGOLD 
,..ANTS 

""""' 141Co<*I-'""'" °'-. E'm • r • IO' Awl> ••• O o• I • . 
8 &of)t'Uf'ft. I °"'*11 

ou• IHTllll STOCK 
RE G tl 109~to l 1 !JOOOO 

604¥0 & MOltl Off 
Alt ,......_t411 QOlcl""°"" 

FtlESHWATH 
PLULS 

R i"O• P e n d•n t1 £ a tr1n ga 
Nec"ke9. ~. 11M mot9 AN .,,. ,,,,_ .,.,...,., ,,...,.., l•• Vt ... " 
•n J..-1\. A., Mf in t 4f( 0C*91 menv 
""'~d .. -
• l 'G . S I I f . 0 0 t • 

Slf,950.00 
EYHYTHING CM>IS 
504"o-6r/o & 

Off 
$75.00 •• 

SZl.940.00 

NECESSITY DEMANDS ACTION 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
4 DAYS ONLY! 

Thursday, 
Friday, 
Saturday, 
Sunday, 

Oct. 2nd, I OAM-9PM 
Oct. 3rd, I OAM-9PM 
Oct. 4th, I OAM-9PM 
Oct. 5th, I OAM-7PM 
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Volcano Town 
'Uberated' 

.................. ,. 
~ ~~:·:~~r:::·~······~ 
• • 

COUGA R, Wash. (AP > - Four months after • 
the first devastating blast of Mount St. Helens, the e 
roadblocks isolating this tiny Washington town are • 
down at last. 

The " Hberation" co.mes too la te for the sum- • 
mer tourist trade, but Cougar's rew residents are • 
delighted to see some faces from the outside • 

CELEBRATION 
Jam us this weekend, October 4 f, 5, and you11 
receive FREE a Wholly Cow FRISBEE with any 
S5.00 purchase.• 
After 5 pm. we11 compliment your purchase 
of DE BEST BURGER with an order of our 
fabulous. fresh. homemade POTATO CHIPS 
absolutely FREE! The whole boardwalk's talk· 
mg about 'em! 

• • • • 
1. • 
He 
r u• • world. 

~ ···· · ·· ·········· ···· ····· ······· ···· ··········••\'- ~ 

"WE'RE LIBERATED! YOU DON'T know e 
how good it feels not to have that hassle about go- e 
ing through the roadblock ," said Dot Elmire, • 
owner of the Cougar Store. 

Gov. Dixy Lee Ray signed the order bringing • 
down the roadblocks on the road to Cougar allow- e 
ing the general public access to the town 'tor Uie 

8 fi rst time since the volcano's May 18 blast. • 

'• , 
IJ e 

• '• , 

,~ · 

'·· ., . 
''• " WE HAD A LITTLE FLURRY of business e 

when they took the roadblock off at around 1 
p.m .. " Mrs . Elmire said . • ·r • 

The " nurry" consisted of about nine people, 
and that 's an important number in Cougar these 
days. 

e Featuring DE BEST BURGERS. scrumptous e 
e sandwiches. DREYER'S ice cream ... and much morel1 e 
• WHOLLY COW! RESTAURANT t. • 

LANDSCA~ EVIDENCE OF ERUPTION AS MOUNT ST. HELENS STEAMS IN BACKGROUND 
The town, 12 miles southwest of the southwest 

Was hington volcano, had 150 to 200 res idents 
before the eruption , Mrs Elmire says. The blast, 
and the subsequent isolation, left Cougar with 

e LIDO MARINA VILLAGE ' • 
• 3240 Via Oporto • Newport Bf·ach • 
e •(Jn,. p.:r r U>l o m"r Whole supply lasts e Bleated-oft TrH Stumpe 81eek T e.Umony to TMenlc E•pfoalon of Mey 11 

" Got a problem? Then write to Pat Dunn. Pat will 
cut red lap!, getting the answers and action you need 
to solw inequities in go~ment and business. Mail 
your qwstton& to Pat Dunn, Al Your Service. Orange 
Coan Daily Pilot . P .O. Box 1560. Costa Mesa. CA 
926%6. As many ~tiers as possibk will be answered. 
btd phona1 inquiries or Letters not mclumng the 
rftlder's f1'll oome. address and business hours' phone 
number cannot be comidered. This column appears da•· 
ly ezcqJC Sundays. ·· 

'lfaflene ..... T~ F~ 
DM.a SSADE&S: sa.-.... la more I.baa 711 

l1rt• .. Ca.Wenda Mp ac:lleela wW leara -.Ow &o 
nu .. - ..... tu retara .. ~., tllelr selileol 
earrtftli9• W1 year. 'nil la&eraal aena•e 
8entee-.,.111red eeene called "Uadentudbl1 
Tases"' la bee. Tiie ee.ne lu&a &we or &llree 
weeb _.. ...., ...._, &eadlen' maa•ala, aad 
1&1aer lli8b•-u.al ma&erlall 1 ... plled free by &Jae 
as . ..... ftllll!ll, " Moaey T .... " alld " Wlaa& Hap-
felle.i te My Payelledf", .._ are avallaMe Oii a 
............... 8lltee Ute Cl9ne .. taq)d ~ 
.._ ldlell'1 •1•1 carrtnla• - oftell dlll'l•I • 
pel'lllll el a .. venmea& or ec:e.omlea dau - at•-

. deau ean credl& for &at1111 K. "Uadentaadlll1 
Tasee" ~ ........ prepare aa accara&e taa re
&a.ra ~ UH-by-U.e lutrudlou for Form 
1 ... A ud dlac...tou of tlae replar INI, ltemlud 
lah«t ............................. . 
..... 'ftl9 vr::• I la - .._ T'llt1 1•• ._... ... 

f ..... ·- ......... •>'819•· latena&ed teeet.n _. ~ ad•......,,..., • .._.. onler 
... ~ aa&oartal ... ,_ - .......... 1•1 ftJ· 
I•& •••••• fr•• Uadentaadla1 Tazes 
CeeNIMW, P .O. •z 3151, Lee AD1e1H ..S. ae. 
qllft&a .a..ld a.chide tlae ac:llliool aame, 1tree& •d· 
clreu, ~ -.iter, aad •••ber of matertall 
mede._ ~ (ZlJ) 188-Ul• for addltleil'al la· 
formadla. _ 

ll'lilNl,...,•I Nizn Dtridftatl 
DEAR PAT : If you belong to a credit union 

which pays dividends quarterly . and you withdraw 
money before the end of a quarter. do you earn 
any dividends on the money you withdraw? 

M.G., Huntington Beach 
No. Dh'ideads would be paid 011ly oa tbe 

moee1 re•aiallll la yoar accoaat at die end of ~e 
qaaner. 

E•r .. P~ 811111p.Ptl 

DEAR PAT: A friend of mine told me that he 
arrived at the Los Angeles Airport more than an 
hour before his flight , but be was bumped because 
of overbooking. Does he have any rights in this 
kind of situation? He didn't chei:k Into it at the 
time and just left for home and rescheduled the 
fiigbt on another airline. 

_ L. P ., Costa Mesa 
b .... cues, &lie btlmped pusea1er la eD· 

U&led &o aome ....ey aad traalportatao. oa tlae 
aed nallalllc. flllld. Tile canter II reqlired &o 
pnTI* a .nu. •Ice &o &lie pu1e111er eaplala
a.1 1111 • lier rfP&a. Tlte nenale repla&t• 
.._, eftel' ••all aircraft aad -..·&apply to 
••e feretp carrten Oii .. ...._. la&er111tloaal 
m .. u ... addltloa, tlae nale ..... , apply &o ru1111t 
caacell9'1rt or delay1. u,.... frtettd did Ht re· 
eeln ......_ .-tee of lall rlllt&a, Immediate coe· 
&ad ... &lie alrlbte la la order. 

lelai °""'er DetltlC!t• All 
DEAR PAT: I am buying prope11y in joint 

tenancy 'With two otber people. Ir I pay all of the 
Interest and tuea, may I deduct the total amount 
paid or only one third on my federal income tax re 
turn? 

"-. . K.W., Fountain Valle> 
V.._ Callleima law, jald teauu are Jebld'J 

... ....,.. llaWe. Tllerefore, Y• cu cled•d all 

., &M ..,,,_ _. &un paid by ""' aecordlll1 &o 
Ute IU. 

c.IAMFROI/ 
WHEEL WORKS r 

ROLLER SKA TE 
~ 

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 

20% to 50% OFF 

ON ALL ITEMS IN STOCK 

about 50 people, s he says. • ••••••••••••••••••• 

/NIT/ALLY YOURS 
ACCESSORIES WITH YOUR OWN PERSONAL SIGNATURE. ·· 

A. P..-.onallz• your /•w•lry. 
Shown, two from our 
collection of gold- tone jewelry 
by Roman Engraving. Stick pin, $6 
18" pendant 12.50 
Fashion Jewelry, 141 

B. Scarr• with i»non•llty. 
21 '· polyester square scarves 
with embroidered initials in their 
own gift box. I, 0 , 0 , U, V, X, Y, :! 
not available. B~Accessory Street. 
Purple, royal ldfUe, beige or red, $8 
Fashion Scarves, 230 

C • 0.t ,,.,._,.., with handlMfl .. 
Top -zip with detachable 
shoulder strap converts to a clutch. 
Brass initials, 50c per letter. 

or brown nylon. 
By Mary Ann Rosenfeld. $31 
Handbags, 170 

Jewelry et'1a1yed to show oetall 

I 

l 
I I 

I 
I J . 

I 

i 

MISSION VIEJO 
SOUTH COAST PU.ZA 
SANTAANA 
LA HABRA 

--- ---· 8 . 

c . 

Bullock's Santa Ana. 2800 North Mam Street. Santa An~: (714) 547-7211. t 
Bullock's La Habra. 1537 West Imperial Highway. La HatJra. (714) 870-4033. (213) 694-2011. j 

Bullock's Mission Viejo."M1ss1on VteJO Mall. (714) 495·3111 • Bullock's South Coast Plaza. 3333 Bnstol. C. M. (714) 556·061 

• 
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Runner~ E<: h lal>t't h ;\ ,\l>t•ll <.uu' 1 • •1 l"\ 

Geor g e Horrs taetter Jnd Ut•11wk ~111n , I\ 
<from left I ~l'l t1ff to ..t fa:.I st .1rt 110 nt•\\ 

t r a ck at Fulteln Srhoul 1n J-"nw1t.1111 \ .dll·\ 

-· 

:-.11111t-111,. .111ol p.1 n·11b r a 1-;1•J $10 ,000 for 
t 111 , ,m l 1 t 11 I.. ... 1111rH.iin \ 'a llev ~chool 

11 us l\ 11•, p111 up wo lh\· r $9,!l(lO Tratk \\as 
dt •d 11 .ilr'd lh1:-. \\H·k 

• 

Electric Car 
-p~ Tests 

SAN F RA N CI SCO <APJ The EXAR· I elec tric 
ca r . w h1<'h ba<'ker~ <'a ll " the beginni ng of a 
revolution 111 /\merican Industry ." exceeds test 
C'ritertu wovided by th e federal govern m en t , 
backers say 

The city of Berkeley is seeking $8 million in 
pri vate and JotOVemment (unds lO build t he batter y · 
pow ered f ive ·p assengcr vehicle , designed by Ea· 
m o nd X . Ram irez , pres ident o f Ameri c an 
E col ogi c al Trnnsportatioo Co. of Dallas, T ex 

T ll F. Ci\ R , UCENSF.O TO THE Californi a 
Ele<·t ric Car Co for production i n California , was 
tested 1n July at the Ontar io Motor Sp eedway The 
test s were conducted by Dr Ri char d Jenner, a c ity 
CC'on11m1st on the st aff of th~ Pri vate Cndustr y 
Counci l. a g ruup which advises the city on t he u se 
of f ederal u nemployment funds 

The city hopes to pro vide 400 Jobs in t he 
manufacture o f the c ar. according to Sean Gordon , 
an aide to Mayor C:us Newf>')rt The c ity would r e 
t·c1vc 12 5 perce nt of pre tax profits 

Curdon Sall.I the tl'Sl r rtien a were provided by 
Dr Carl C'l :t rk HO c>n~IO{'"r with the Office of 
Passengt·r Vt:h1t lt· i<l' '>CarC'h <i t the Departmen t of 
Tran~p,1rt ,1 t11Jn · 

The <·ntcn.t . Ham1n•1 saul . 1nrludecl '-ever al 
performam·1· slantlurd~ 'IA.hll'h t he• <"dr e asily su r 
p.1ss('(I 

OBITUARIES 

PUBLIC NOTICE P UBLIC NOTICE 
.1. 

' 'CTITIOVS l llSINl:U • ICTITIOUI IVllMllH 
NAMI: H ATIMllNT NAMI U ATIM• MT 

'"• t o llow •n • P'P ''°"'' •'• dotnQ f h• toUow tl'liQ pertont e re doi n g 

b<l\ln~· :· R R I l l I • "" I r ( 0 DU""'"~ 
PAA TNEASl'f ll> l sf w l ~l\SI CO\la MI CHElE EO MONOSO N 
MO\• CA mu t >HE II 1011~ 

M•r• w ( ,,I, II .. Oriole Or . CHll l$TMAS CHRISTMAS, )034 
CO•l•M•w ( A,,.,. E CO••I 111.,, .... . . c.er-ct.l Mer. CA 

Chtr>g Hui IC•o . .. ).I OICOll ~,, .. ,, •UH 
J'.Of• \.1 " '" · N "( ons M ie n••• L t F-for• Edmond\On , 

M 1c rw.1 IC.a, 6f .u Olcott Str•••. P•rln t r . ''° Vi • Onfltr lo N••Porf 
Fo•••I l'f•ll ti V 1 ll/S e .. ch, CA~ 

" •"O ' "'"" Cn•o • Md l" Hue l T-4 L Gundltr\Of'\1 P4H1Nr, ... 
Cll•O •Mr a. """ I JO Qrr n•rO ... flo .. rty Cilefl, 1..0\ A._l t!\ , CA 
A'°'" nut" H Olmd4i>lf' N J 01/Jl '001• 

tf unq Wno Hue nq 'fill VtCll. \burq '"'' 1>ut1M\\ I\ t onduc ltO o, • 
0""" Hut1l l,('Qfon 8etKn ( A fl.... li mltt d CWrtf\er\l\lp 

A l~'' " C " " •" •nd M•ro•••I M1cl\ttl4' l Edmonchon 
( H\l•f\ IMr /. Mr\ I 18911 Ml fhl\ \t.ot.,,_I # H tiled wllh 1"-
( 11T>•rron Slr...,I, Fc.un1••n VAlln, CA !County Cler- OI 0rat1Qt Counly on Oc 
Cl?IO(I IOOot I , l 'llO '1-

Ju• l • Sun Md Su Yu Sun !Mr & Pul>ll\twd Or•nqio '°"" Oelly Piiot, 
Mr\ 1. 9ilJ1 Voc - sburo Orto, l'funl Oc t J, 10, ti, 7• . 1490 
1nqlon Bea<h, CA 9'1>41> •OA0-80 

MM' W 01' •"'1 l'fdl·L•t ( Ill !Mr I 
.. M f \ t , " " Odah• Of'"" ro\I• 
M•~&, CA 'I?~?& 

J•c• l'f\ltn •nil Juely H"~h I M r & 
Mr i J, 11U8 Aubbl lOQ (rtt~ . <•"*'09i> 
CA '10101 

Thi ~ OU\IM\• I\ condvCh td bY d 

11m1ted oar1 ,_., , ri 1p 
Mor> w Cn• 

r r11\ \ tat,.mt'n l w• 't fll.-<1 w1en Inf' 
t ounly Cit,. o< Or•nQI' C11<in1r on S..t> 
temt>,., 10 1980 

t n1\ °"'''" .. ..,. .... , COt\Ou t 1•0 O'f' •" 1n., 
,, •id ·••• 

Clt."'.>t '> fNJm4'\ 
l n 1\ \l.;t~nr w d '\ tllrio w ttn tl'W" 

r t>unl f r 1.-r-.. uf Or• nOf' Co\.lnlv o n S.-o 

' "'"'~' \I 1""«) 

P UBLIC' NOTICE 

l'ICTITIOOS I USINESS 
NAME STATEME NT 

Tn l' toUo• l ,,o .,.rMJn' •re oo lnQ 
t>U\H'\t" ·~ 

M ~ S 8Ull01NG, Sulle 100, 180 
Nrwpor l Ct-nftor Or , N t woor1 8ettcn , 
( A 0~ 

P UBLI<.' NOTICE 

FICTITIOOS BUSINESS 
NAME STATEMENT 

For the R ecord Bogus Cures 
OR. ('LARK 'S STA~OARDS KF.Qt:I RED that 

lh t• 1·;,ir n•;t('h :JO mph 1n !J M:etmd., , rc•arh a max 
1mum s 1~tocl of at lt-u~ t 55 mph and have a r ange or 
:it kas\ <!I rr11les at 55 mph 

Hatn1rt•1 s aid lhl• ra r t'Xl' l' l'tlt'd !Jy up to 300 
pcrn•11l ;JJI thos1· ~t<.cnd ards 

f \ •Ul10 C>u~~n:,~o~~ow1nQ t:M'non\ "''~ do1no 
PvQl1)1'1<:<1 O••"<IO C.o<t\I 0~'1 ' Polo! (llMAll lli '>UL ATEO BAG'> 
~~I 19. 7•. Ot l J . 1~ l'l80 JI/I 80 110 I N1cl\ol\, un11 H , Huolmglon 

)'l RLI<' NOTICE 
Or.ch, CA ~7!>411 

C hr1\l1ne M Morr ~ffl , l/~O 
wn11!1•r ~IS. Co. •• Me•• . CA '17621 

( "rot A Morret11 , IHO Wnftt +t-r 

Hirlh.~ 
HOAC MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAl PllESBYTERIAN 

~: ... :·~ .. ~:-::'.'..:: .:~ ........ M D efraud Aged 
AW4'"' H I -

Ttw c·1ir t1·s tt·<1 1 ~ a pr11t111 vpc: wh1<'h w ei g hs 
.1b11u1 :! 01)(1 pound~ mnn• tha 11 thP ("< pc(' ted w ei ght 
or t he ~11 oducl10I\ \ 1•rs1C1n itnd d1d n<il contain 
lt·c hnolo~ i t·a l l' h an~1 "" \.\>hie·h v.oul<.l improve 1b 
1wdor111:1111·e in al l ;u t•as H am1n·1 c, c11d 

MUNICIPAL COURT OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFOl!NIA 

CENTRAL ORAM GE COUNTY 
JUOICIAl DISTRICT 

100 CJ•I< C...1 .. Ort••. IOI•'' 
S.,,.. AN. C.lll•rnl• UIOI 

• 15, CO\IO _ , . , C.A '7bl7 
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Deaths 
Elsei.vhere 

FORLl . llaly <AP > 
Lina Pagliugbi, 73 . a n 
lta \ i.an o p e r a si n ger . 
dte tl in th e nea rb y 
vi ll age or Savign ao S\ll 
Rib1 cone. h e r fa m i l y 
said Thursday 

W /\!'--II I ~ l r T () N I \ I' I E \ f' 1 y y ,. a 1 

Amn1('a 's dd,·rh :-. iw11d rn1ll111n~ of dollar~ 0 11 
ho~ u ., fllt•d11·al trl'alml·nt o; lll a l {'la1111 to c Ill, . 
ev('rythtnl! I rnm Ca t lin~ CYl'S l~ht to <·anl·~r 

" Sunw of ll\\'sl' rcml'liH."i arl' ridH· ulu~I'· <!Od 
l'ClllM' no l i:Jr111, .,,11d Ht•p ClaUt..lt Pt'11p<•r I>-Fl;r 
.11 a hP.Jr111g 111lwr-. .1n • d'>wnn~ht daui.:crou:-. 
. ind 111.1v r .. :.11 11 111 l llJUr) or deat h .. 

r .. :1•p1-:n . ( ' IC \l R '1 .\ N Ot THI-. I l ouse Selt!c-t 
l '111t1 1111111•• 1111 ,1).!1111-: 111isc ii for photu).!r;,pher..; in 

front 11( ,, • <•lltr:eµ11u11 1 omm1tll'f• l>laff m embers 
., atd \I> as e :tlkd a ~ p t·< trn·ch r ome." It emits col 
on .•el ll ~~ hl •• 111d ~tafkr~ .... auJ its m akers claimed 
th.it \\hc11 ..1 ~uf!cH• 1 -can<ls l>t•forc· 1\ nak ed , fa ring 
11111111 \\ ll h .1 f1t ll 111111111 HI lht• -. l(J , lhl' <ll'Vll'C Wiii 

1 111 ,. r11~1·a!\t'' r.111 t 11 1 ~ lro n art hnt1 ... t<J C'anc·c·r 
'I h• d1·\ 11·1· ,nld f111 s2:io 
I l111 r;1gt·<•ll ' .1,.. th1· '> iH'l'tr<t C' hrunw " was . 

1 11111 n11 1t1 " m 1•111 lll'r,, f1>untl Lt• n ,1 Hus.,n tll' rg ':o. 
• (111 \ 1 1 \ I'll tnlll'' C\J l fl JH'tltn g 

\ Ir" ft.,.,,.nht·rg . ti! 11f l 'htla tll•lphta told how 
"i h• sp•·nl ~;; • ll ~ > for A he· JI g1 <is., , " Hlt' rmelun nnd 
.111.i .. ttwr 11.1111ral 1'1J,:.!'l'1ltt·n{!-. t h ;1t ;in 11utfit nam1•d 
'h· 'I 1 111 1•ll' t\\'a11t1l 11 I 10 l 'hllJdt•lph t <.1 s;ucl w1111ltl 

1 1· lw1 hti..li,1rul ' •·Jfl1·1•r I n fa1·1 he• ., a11l ti 
Ii 1 t1 ·111·d '11' l1f·· 

If, ,e ,.d I 1"il \ 1 <1r 11111!1·rn>1un.,hc1! <I "dlk111){ 
::.>tcldun. :::.he ~aid . 

· " I W"5 LOOKING .-oa m agic, " Mrs. Rosen 
ber g told the com m it t ee . 

A number of sca m s and phony therapeutic de· 
'tees wf.'rc d isplayed for the pan el by postal of · 
fir1als ~ho IO\'e~t1g a t c ~wmdlcs mvr>lv ing lbe 
m.11 h 

1 h1·" 1111 111111••1 tH'\l> !tJ><tlwl .11h for a tre atmt-nt 
th.11 I 11111• d '" r1 .... t11rl· fa1hn~ '•~mn Thost· "h'J 
r11 .11l •·d J\\.t\ (111 in-.•ruC'tlllO!i '-PrP tnlrJ lfJ !> tan ' 
dtt •'1 ~l\ lllh'" "len I I•· pr11m1.t1•r .,f 1h·1t trt•atm1.:nt 
f11.,1P1 l 1.tl 1.ll)l l 111·npl1· .1nol l'olh rtt'tl $i l l> ooo, off1c1als 

··•d 
\· ,1-.1a11t 1 'hll'I J•11-.1.1I l11spt •c·t<1r FIN l her .1" 

\111r d tHllf ol arinth(' r 111111n11{(·r v.ho1o1· d1reet -matl 
arl -. d.11nwtl his ' onnl!' t 1on or s1·a..., cl!d extract. 
v. h1 ·11 in1c<·h·1I ir1\11 lh• · lilo<i41Stream . \!.Ould r u re 
cancc·r Hut /\rord ""''J tht· pro<luc·l was found 10 
NJO t <t In p.1l !-11)tl11U:. b lll'll ' rl J 

D rugs a t Sea Nixed 
WASJllNCTON ! AP > President Carter h as 

:.1gnPd le.rusl at 1on aimed at cl?sing l~pholes i n 
law. prohih1t1Dg possessi on or d1stnbut1on or drugs 
al st.'a 

The law makes 11legal the possess io~ or di s
tri b ution of drugs on the hi gh seas . It applies to all 
L' S c 1t1zens. to peopl e aboard U.S vesse_ls. no 
matter what thei r nationalit y , to those who mtend 
to \inlawfu lly 1m porl a controlled substanc«: and to 
;-.nyone aboard ves~cls within the 12-m i l e t er · 
r1to ri al l imits. 

l>t•sp1lt• I h<.1 1 <.1 c- 1·1ird111g to Ham1rez . 1t 
11 1a11.1 ~1·d t11 ''"·H·h at lt·a!.t Onl' uf th l.! S\;lndards set 
f1>1 1 ht· 1>rodu1·111m Vl'rs10n rnng<.' 

CI T \' Pl' Rf.J('fT\ ( ' l.AJMS TH t : produr t10n 
'-•·r•. 11>11 \I> tll .11 c·dcr atl· llJ GO mph in 12 :.econds 
rl'a t h 1 ->1)(•e•<I o f lwt ""'ct•n ~ m ph and 100 mph and 
Ir .1v1•l u1.Ho l IJO m lie~ 011 ont•1·ha1 ~t' 

Ham1rt·1 firm .., tH'1ng rt'<•rJ! anaed under 
1 'h;1ptt•r 11 or tht· f1.:1ft ·1 a l h. 1nkruµtc·~ Ja \\ s and the 
Jl t ual n·sull ' of th•• lc:o t !> \I> e· re withheld under 
<'nu rt order a 5 i>ruprictae) 1nfurmat1on . Hamirez 
sanl 

Ham1n•1 s;11d pulJhshc·d SlalcmenlS that the 
lt•sl t••tr did not pl•rform up 1ri 1·11 y c laim s for pro 
du!'t Ion vt•r<,111ns. ,1t t nLut<:d to Wally Ri ppe l , a n 
cn g1nec:r Y.l t h J c t P ropub1on Laborato r y in 
Pas adt•na . were inaccurate. H1ppcl was aslced by 
the (' 1 t~ to report on the car as an indi vidual. not 
a, a n employee of J PL 

· ' lhppd was not in charge of any testing and 
h1· d ul not ap pear at o ne si n gle test that the car 
\A, ;1s 1mol vcd in . .. Hamire1. :.aid . 

I N A TEl.EPllONE fNT E RVJE W, Rippel said 
that he• \l>ilnt•sse<l only one of t he tests. although he 
twd acc<'so; tn r om11utrr r esults on the test ing pr o 
cedurel> 

Rippel term ed the EXAR · l ••a very lood use 
of o ff-the-shelf techno lo g y . lt d°'9~ represent 
an y b reakthroughs , but is one of the best applica 
tion s of present technology l have·l~n . " 

Medici1ze Package 
Clu11ige Ordered 

,-# l .. I NT 1F F rPE MONl 
UH~E MNll Y C.OM PA N '( • ( d t 1torn1 4 

Count .., Cl f'r h Of Oranoe- Couf'\fy on 
'>ePltm1><1 1• 1"90 

lOrc>or~lltton F1.-SM1 
OEl'ENOAN T AANU ll'O C Pul>lo\""" 0.•"91' C:O. \I O•olV PllOI, 

C.U l:Pl<fRO •ncliv•du•ll f dnO dW 5o~p1 >• •ndO<t J , 10, 11, 1"80 
GIJEFH>f PO s Sl'f f LL SER VI(. ( I 

""'° DOES t lhfOvQh I intt"''"'' 
SVMMO" S PURLI{' NOTICE 

c.A\E NUM}IEI! lltU2 
HOT ICE' y .., ........... t "9d. TM FICTITIOUS BUSINESS 

(0 .. r1 rn•r ...... _ .... 1 , ... .. 1.,,.... NAME STATEMENT 
yowr tai.1,.. ,_,.rd W'lttl yow re~ The fOllow 1n9 per\IOn\ dfP dOU~Q 
• ., .... ,, JO .. ,L . ... ""' lt\torm• Ho.t bU\\M\\ lt~ 
CMI- E M M A N U E l. S 

• vo~ "''"\ t 'l Y"f' •· , • ..,.. ""~· .. o f • n I N f E R N• f tONAL 'J"? Com\toc • 
.,_llC;rru~., tn llJ m..tth•r , ,..,, ,Nh.;U.;t Ot> 0,,.., .. Hun1m91on ~•<h, CA 92"46 
10 or"lmOf., 0 " '61 '( OUf ""' ''""''' .h ()")IO t: torf>-:tl A n\O '1)41(0n'IS10Cll: 

resi;on Mt 11 " " ' t" ifl1 ~ fll f'd on llMI" O rn'• Hun t 1nqto.n 8••' n. CA O?&Afi 
AVIS()• U\leo N .... .. m•- Motlft l•dla An\O U O C°"'\100 

El lrl-t .,.- *<l• .r <..,,,. U• O•"• Munt•nqlon &Hlf\. CA.,,_ 
" " •w.ii eft c i a • '"• "• ' ._ .. , U411. Tn1\ bu,lntt\\ 1\ con<1 u< llf<J b'( " 
re....-. .... ,.. .. le dil• t L•• 111 CMn~r•I P1'1Mnh1p 
'"'°'mM..,. ._. .,..,.. May~ .An\.O 

51 U 11to0 °''°'a \Ol1C1 tit r f'I lon\#JO o- Th•\ \lttlt~nt wb ~ t 1lf'O w ith tM 
un ADOQ.-'dO lfn .. '\IAtP .t\unto de0. ,16 (.Ovf\•y ( 1u i. Qt Orat)Qll: C.oun•y on O c 
n f Cff;f lO 1flme<11•l•rn .. rt t t d• ~' '• It tot>f> r 1 1980 f"1 .. Jl90 
manera , "'"' r~$1.t f' \(rt1• . '' n~'t' Pu b l1\..-0 O'onoir Coa\t O• •IY P ilot, 
4'V'"'"· ~ "'r roql\lr.oda • 11ornpc 0<1 3, 10 11. 7• . 1990 3'111·80 

TO TH E OEl'ENOAN T A <o.,I 
co"'l l • lnl nu 1>u" ll lod by In• 
pla lnhH aQia1nst 1ou U vow .,..\\t\ •o 

P UBLIC NOTICE 

:':,~,t~~.~~,,~~·~u~~ •• ,';;':~~· :; ~1:;~ NOTICE OF DEATH OF 
on you, 1110 """ " '"'' cour1 a w r1 11•n JUANITA ARNOLD ANO ••'"°""' 10 ""' cornpl•1n1 un1ou vou O F PETITION TO AD· 
:"~~a~:: :'~~' ;~:n~tten!~•0,n~ MINISTER ESTATE NO. 
cour1 ,..., en1or • 1..ov"'t"I •v••Ml A· 106068. 
you •or '"" ro l• el .,.,,.,,."°"' In Ille T 0 a I I h e i r 5 ' 
ro.,,pl alM • l\•(f• (OUld ruull In b ene fi cia r ies Cr edi t o r s 
~-;":•;n;·;~0::, ;:·~~·~1 ~:~ ·~: •• : : a nd cont ingent c redi tor s of 

\
·~. utt1eo 1,,1i. <eome>l• •n1 \ J uan ita A r nold of Irvine , 

DA'f&D=- •· ""· C•ltfornl•, , •nd perse>ns 
~~~- Who mey be otMrwl- In• 
- · te rested In tM wlll •ndl or n11aMn a,..... estate : 

~~:.'!:~~~ A petition has been fll~ 
~ ... _.... c.a .• ,, , bV Pamela M . Svldergol tn 
~.i nm~' the Sup er io r Court of 

Pu1>•• V>e0 Ora~ c.o." 0 • ·•• "''0 ' Orange County r equesting 
s.oi >• <><• 1 10 " '"'° :mi '° that Pamela M Svidergol 

Pl' Rl.IC ...;oTH'E be appointed as persona l 
repre se n t a t i v e to ad · 

NOT I CE O F DEATH OF minis t e r the es t ate of 
H O W A R D F . M O WR Y , Juani ta Arnold (under the 
aka HOWA R D MOWR Y , I ndependent Admin i stra-

W A:-; Jll N<iTON I A I' > Th e Con sumer aka H .F . MOWR Y, AND t1on of Est ates Act) . The 
I I · f • · h d d d d O F PET~ON T O AD · petition is set for hea r ing 
'r<11 \J('l Sa Cl ) <..:o mm1~c; 1on as eel e to rop M INISTER ESTAT E NO. in Dept . No . 3 a t 700 Civic 

the r hild n•sistant p ack aging rule from some A· 106060. 1 Center Dr i ve, w est, in the 
med 1cat1ons containingpot assium . T o a ll he1r s , c1 1v of Santa Ana , 

The rulc change. whi ch took effec t this week . beneficiaries, c r editors ' Cali fornia on October 28, 
allow s sale of potassium supplements i n lbe f orm o f and contlnqent c reditors of j 1980 al tO :OO a.m . 
eH erv csc·ent tablet s eac h containing not mor e t han H o w a r d F . Mowrv o f I F YOU OBJECT to the 
50 milliequivalents o f pot assium without t he special N e w Po r I B e a c h • grantlr19 of the pet i tion , 
p ackages Cali fornia, <Jnd pe r son s you should either appear 

who mav be otherw ise in- at the hearlno and state 
P r ev1ously the chi l d -r esistant packages h ad terested i n the will and/ or your ob jec t ion s or file 

been required for these pr oducts i f t hey contained estate : written objections w ith t he 
morethan25 m i lliequ ivalen tsofpotassium A petition has t>een filed cour t befor e the hear l nQ. 

T h ese suppl emen t s are used to counter by Rehse F . M owry In the Your appearance may be 
pot assium deficien cies in the body c aused by the Superior Court of Orange in per son or by vour at· 
use of di uretics, d ietary d efici en cies or other fac · Coun tv r eques t ing that 1torney . 

Reh se F . M ow ry be ap- I F Y 0 U A R E A 
tor s . 1. - p ointed as personal j CREOITOR o r a con t -

Overdoses can r esult tn 1stlessness, confusion I representat i ve to ad · lngent c r editor of the de -
and m uscl e wc~kness . . . minister the esta t e o f I ceased. you must file you r 

T he commission said .. a studr in.~ 1cated th~t Howard F. M ow ry <under claim w ith t he court or 
children found the tablets repulsi ve, and th us 1t the Ind ependent Ad · l present It to the per sona l 
approved the relaxation or the packaging rule r e· min is trat ion of Estates rep resentative appointed 
quested by a manufacturer or the drugs. I A ct> . The petit ion i s set by the court w ithin four 

--.. J tor nearing in Dept. No. 3 months f r om the date of 

•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at 7000vic CeM er Driv~ first i~uanceof letter s as 1 west, in the Cltv of San ta provided In Section 700 of 
Ana Callfornlaon October the P r oba t e Code of 
28 19ao at 10:00 a .m . California. The tim e for 

Employ ers : 

New Hiring Plan 
Cuts Your Taxes! 

You can get an income tax credit of up to 
$3 JOO for each worker hired under new 
employment tax credit programs for the 
first year on the job - and up to $1 ,800 for 
the second year. It's easy . No red tape, no 
complicated forms. Eligible job applicants 
get vouchers. You exchange the voucher for 
a Tax Credit Certificate to keep w ith your 
tax records. For detai ls, contact : 

.. 

JOB-= 
SEIMCE,.. . 

Jobs For People , People For Jobs 

EMPLOYMENT DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
ORANGE couN'fv JOB BANK 

1001 ~Grenet Avenue 
lent• An•, C•. t270I 

714-NI 4311 

-

iF YOU OBJECT to the flllno claims w ill not ex
granting of t he petition , p i re prior to tour months 
vou shoUld either appear from the date of the hear · 
at the hearing a nd state Ing noticed abOve. 
vour objec ti on s or fi l e YOU MA Y EXAM I N E 
written objections w ith the the file kept by the cour t . 

I court before the hea r ing . If you are interested In the 
Your appearance may be esta te, you mav file a re· 

I 
in person or by vour at· quest w ith the cour t to re· 
torney, ceive special notice of the 

I F Y 0 U A R E A inven tory of estate assets 
C REDITO R or a cont · l a nd of the petitions, ac -

1 
lngent c reditor of the de · co unts and repor t s 
ceased, vou must file your I d escr ibed in Sect ion 1200 
c l a i m w ith the court or of t he California Pr-0bate 
pr esent it 10 the personal Code. 

l r epresentative appointed 
by the court within four Duffern H. Helsing, At· 

I months from the date of torney at C:aw, Rimel & 
first Issuance of letters as H e ls i ng, Inc . , 1055 N . 
provided in Section 700 of Mai n , Sui t e 406 , Santa 

l
the Prob a te Code o f Ana, Ca. 92101 . 
Califor n i a. The time for 
fil i ng claims will not e1<- Publlsl>ed Or- Coo•t o. 11 v Pllot 
pi re prior t o four months O<t 2• >.•. '"° .ro•HO 

from the date of the hear· 
Ing noticed above. 

I YOU M AY EXAMINE 
the f ile kept bv the court. 
I f you are interested In the 
estate, vou mav file a re· 
quest w ith the court to re· 
ceiv e special notice of t he 
Inventory of estate asset s 
and of t he petitions, ac· 
c ounts and repor t s 
desc ribed in Section 1200 
of the California Probate 
Code. 

Ktene a Dion, Attorn•vs 
•t Law, 3333 w. cout 
lilghway , Suite 401 , 
Newport 8H<h, Ca. '2663 ; 
tel : 645-4044. 

p.,1141\Md ' Or.,... CMll Detty 1'1194 
Ocl.J, l , • .1• 411MO 

PURI.IC NOTICE 

-· 
... 
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80 Seek Title 

Chili Cookoff 
Contest Hot 

CARSON CITY, Nev. CAP) - It will take a 
burning ambition and a fiery spirit, but aomeoae la 
going to walk away with the title of best chill cook 
in the Sierra this weekend. 

The Third Annual Great Hilb Sierra Chill 
Cookoff and Wall -to-Wall Gastronomic Dell1ht 
opens Saturday with preliminary cookoffs, when a 
field of 60 chili epicures are whittled to 20 flnallata . 

Those finalists will face top-seeded chili · 
makers from Northern California and Nevada oo 
Sunday. 

The winner will represent the Sierra relion in 
the world championship chill cookoff Oct. 218 in 
Southern California . 

I 

OM. v "'-Or AJ J 

PAY MO INCOMITAX IN 1910 ... 
lleOVBl TAXIS PAID IN 

1977, 1971 & 197' 

It is possible for you to recover 
a pproximately two dollar\ of taxes f Of 

every dollar you invest while porticipotlnq 
in o hq,ly profit motivated investment. 

* Foti yecn of~ ecceptcrce 
• FCJYOr'Clble tar opirion letters 
* Aediity of ~ invetted 
* Avoilci>le to indivads and 

cOfpootions. 

ACT NOW FOR 1980 

'l'VE NEVER MEN HAPPll,.,' IAYI HOUSEWIFE-CLOWN, 41 
Midge Donoven, ~ 9ome Clown Prope, Showe~ Glee 

Judges include the current world champion 
chili cooks, Joe and Shirley Stewart, the Nevada 
s tale champ, Terry Johnson, and 1978 world cham
pion Rudy Valdez. 

~ 

For More Information and Private Conf idential 
Appointments and T CD Savings ~ 

Clown Dream Finally C'-•De True 
CALL 

GERALD KOZAK By JULES LOH 
A~S.-MllCar-J 

0 JI 

UPPER MONTCLAIR, N.J . - From the time 
she was a girl , Midge Donovan had a fantasy that 
she shared with no one because no one else would 
understand. 

In her secret heart, she always wanted to be a 
clown. · 

"It was a defense mechanism, I guess," she 
said. " When things get heavy, you smile to hide 
the hurt." 

MIDGE'S MOTHER DIED WHEN she was 12. 
The family ·was not well off. She went to work at 
17, married at 19. Heavy. 

"When things were tough I smiled a lot on the 
outaide," she said, ' 'and I always bad my clown 
fantasy to cling to. I never even told my husband 

about it. I never told my 

( ) 

beat friend. I never told a 
.4UERJCA soul. But jwat lhinkin1 

n.ir• about clowns made me 
-------- a1J tln&Jy . . , 

The hardest times 
were yet to come. Three years ago, Midge 's 
bu.aband, Bill, became totally dlaabled with em
physema. 

"Well, I wu 45 and had to 10 to work. With a 
friend, who wu a recent widow. I opened a dress 
shop. It was a success, but it wu a •t.ruule, and I 
wua~k. 

''WITH THE SHOP TAKING UP all my time, 
and the situation at home needing my time, my 
life wu a real meas, all downhill. I became a com
pulsive eater, gained about 40 pounds. 

"Al always, I hid my grief behind a lau1b. 
Good old happy Midge, ever the cut-up. But I bad 
never gone through worse times. Then, last year, I 
saw this ad in the paper that cban1ed my life." 

n. ... Mid: Clowa SelMd. 
• ..l dlda't besttate. I ...i an application. I 

didn't mow what would eome qt tt. I apected to 
be told tbat JOU bad to be 30 and bad to 10 olf with 
a clrcua or 90metbln1. Here I wu, 41 yean old, 
applytna for clown school. Abeurd. 

" From the fint day, il wu juat wonderful. 

"THERE WERE 11 IN THE class . The 
youngest was 12 and tbe oldest wu over 80. Moel 
were in their 20a. I went for two hours every · Fri· 
day ni&bt for 13 weeks. All week long, I looked 
forward to Friday night. 

Bull in China Shop 
LONDON (AP) - A bull escaped • ~ a catUe 

auction at the northern ~llsh viUa~ f Otley 
and charged into a china shop, destro . .ug lamps 
and china ornaments , according to the London 
Daily Telegraph. 

Store mana1er Peter Jordan looked up to find 
a anortinc 18-month-old bull in bis china shop, 
trampllnithedlaplayed merch~ before it found 
it.a way out and was captured. the paper said. 

Take Coastline Community 
College's 1V Art Classes 
& Then Take 15~ Off 
Art Suepbes from 
Aaron Brothers Art Marts 
When you enroll in Coastline Community College's 
television art classes. ·~pplied Sketching Tech· 
nlques'' (Art 119) and "Calligraphy" (Art 215J._ 
Aaron Brothers Art Marts will give you 15% off 
all art supplies and frames (except sale items). 
An exciting home learning experience for college 
credit, each "telecourse" will air during the 1980 
fall semlster on KOCE-lV, channel 50. And you 
can get everything you'll need for sketching and 
calligraphy at Aaron Brothers: pencils. pape~ pens. 
Ink markers, t-squares. drawing tables. masking tape 
and more! For your 15% discount (good through 
January 1981), just present your telecourse" 
enrollment card when purchasing your supplies. 
For enrollment lnfonnatlon. call 963·0824. 
The ardst·instructors will demonstrate their artistic 
techniques from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. (extept Ms. 
Edmonds' Huntington Beach appearance set for 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.) at these Art Marts: 
Bruce Mdntvre. "Sketching Technlqu_.. 
Sun., Sept 14 Cost.a Mesa 
Sun., Sept 21 Huntington Beach 
Sun., Sept 28 Cost.a Mesa 
Sun., Oct 5 Huntington Beach 
.... Edmonct.. ~ .... hV' 
Set., Sept. 13 Hundngton Beach 
SM., Sept 20 Costa Mesa 
Set., Sept 27 Huntington Beach 
SM., Oct 4 Com Mae 

im"s•_._..,.Alt ..... 
r' ' I 222 N. Bwh BMI. 826-0100 

C.. ._. 1714 Newport BMI. 645-6880 
• ._ 24350 5Mrtz Dt 770. 7606 

It r •11811da7470Edl911w.847-4515 
I II I 8•da 190 S. Cout H~ 494-0038 

0 r 1112 E. ~ IW. 771.Q875 · 

" Then came the test, sort of the final exam -
go out to the shopping mall and be a clown. 
. "~ took as a cha racter a woman all dolled up 
m satin who was really funny looking but thought 
of herself as gorgeous. 

as I started putting on my makeup I knew it would 
work . By the hme I put on my purple wig I was no 
longer Midge Donovan . I was Maggie D. Clown. I 
went to the shopping mall and had a ball. 
Everybody laughed. including me. 

JltS. ........... Wlelll 
.... ,.,. ...... c. ""' 
17141 644-2507 

" Well , 1t didn 't work . l went out in the shop· 
ping maJI ancl nearly suffocated I couldn 't do il. 
Here I was, a lifelong extrovert trying to portray 
an introvert. Nobody laughed. 

" Now l clown every chance I get . It feels so 
great. l 've knocked off 25 pounds. The world is not ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

" I was crushed . As a clown, I was an absolute 
failure . So much for the dream or a lifetim e. 

'·A few weeks later, I was at home listening to 
country-western music and suddenly it hjt me. I 
would be a clown cowgirl, an outlandish extrovert 
- myself, but someone different. 

" In 24 hours, I had my costume made. As soon 

threatening. I've never been happier. 
" I don't know where it will lead, but it 's the 

biggest thing in my life. Maybe I could be a full
tim e clown, you know , like Ronald MacDonald or 
something. We' ll just have to wait and see. 

.. The worst thing that can happen is that 
nothing will come of it, but I 'II still have a great 
lime doing it . 

..Think of it. A clown saved my life. and the 
clown is me. " 

-- -- -- - - - ---------------------------- -----=---

Here's What We Have in Store! 

Store-All Jars 
and Rack 

Keep It In sight and on 
hand with these deco· 
ratlve multi-purpose 
storage jar units. Hand· 
crafte d dark·stained 
pine rack holds 1ars tha t 
a re easy 10 screw on o r o ff. Use the sto re ·all jars in the kitchen to 
hold vi tamins. herbs. candy o r tea . Or use them In the workshop 
to hold beads. nuts. bolts. and other ti ttJe goodies. Put things o n 
the handy shelf too! Label the goods with graphic name stickers 
(assonment included) and stick a label o n the acrylic nameplate 
also With decorative mounting hardware Rack ( 14" x 9 " x 4 ") 
wit!i 5 JM:. ( 11

4 " x 4 ") Reg. 11 95 $9.88. Rack (24" x 8 ' ' x 5") 
with b iars ( 2 14" x 3 1

2 " ) Reg 14 95 $12.88. 

Our 1 ¢ Frame Sale 
Fits Everyone 
Thru Sun., Oct. 51 
You o nly have a f....-w days leftt Buy one frame at 
the regular pnce and get a second frame that 
costs the same o r less fo r o ne cent. (Custom 
framing, fitting and labor not included ) 

IV 

~~~~~~ltl' 

Aaron Brothers Art 

65/"Zf5 4X5"-K:>X20' 23C- $2.'213 

ANAHEIM 222 N. leach llvd. • COSTA MESA 171' Newport ltvd. • ORANGI i112 E. KoteHo -.. 
' lAGUNA IEACH 190 S. q_oatt Highway • SANTA ANA 1126 E. 17th. St. 

El TORo 2A350 Sw0tt1 Dr. • HUNTINGTON llACH 7•70 Edinger M . 
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KNOW 
FOOTBALL 

LIKE AP 
With. "ProFile'', 
Saturdays · in the 

Daily Pilot 
You can keep up with the pros 

thi s f~otba l I season by reading 
" ProFile", an in-depth report 

on professional football appearing each Saturday in 
the Daily Pilot. 

" ProFile" will feature timely pi ctures and 
information to keep you current on 

events happening in the National 
and American Football Conferences. 

.. 

Enjoy your television football viewing with " ProFile", 
you r weekly armchair guide to all the hard-hitting 

action as 28 teams vie for a berth in Super Bowl XV. 

Regular attractions in " ProFile" will include : 

e Weekly scouting reports on the weekend 
and Monday night football games. · e Probable starting lineups for those games. e Detailed statistics on both football conferences, 
updated weekly. 

8 Summaries of the previous week 's games. e Professional odds on current games. e Interesting feature stories, photos, 
puzzles and quizzes. 

Don ' t miss this special chance to stay up with the pros during 
the 1980-81 football season. Watch for "ProFile. " 

Score with 

interested football fans. 

To advertise in 

"Pro File" every week 
call 642-4321. 

642-4321 

• 

To subscribe, call 642-4321, or send your name, address and phone number with $4 to Daily Pilot Circ"Utation Dept. . . ,, ..... 
330 W. Bay St., Costa Mesa, CA92626 • -

._... ... . .... ._.,. ....... , - .. ........ 

... 
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CALIFORNIA 

Husband 
Found 
Guilty 

\' 1SAl.1A 11\l' l \ JUI\ h~ 
fou1u1 n m un )ltUtll ) nf '\l n 11u'h 
wo uo din.: h1i. "1fe . wh11 11\ 1 he 
hm t• h t• udt•tt T u h1n• ( '1111nh ' 
b a lte r1-<I wom1•n ·-i slw llc r 

Tht• pant>I dl'l1lwrat t•1t .1lrttust 
sax hour:< l~furl' 1·1111\ 11· t1n.: ·1\1m 
Swullo \li . "5 ·~' 11":0. .1ul1 \Ii 1th J 
deadl) w e a 1 111\ ol \'tllJ.: .:re.it 
bodily lOJ Ur')' lit \Ii .1s a lt'''t'r 
Included often. • 111 tht• or1>t111al 
~hargt'of attcrnµt~I mu11frr 

S WALLO W \\ ~ .i n· us1·d ur 
fir in g a l2·gll ll t(t' sh11t~un lJIJ s l 
lhal struck Kan·11 Swa llv"" . J5. 
1n the fa ce al lhl' t r hum~· 111 
Iv a nhoe on Dt>t· 6 

T he p r osee ut 1on c·o n lt:' nd cd 
tha t the de fenda nt d~la beratt'ly 
poin ted the gw1 a l M rs . Swallow 
d u r in g a n argument and had 
pr eviously t hreatened to k ill her 

' 

Friday, October 3 . 1980 DAJL '( PILOT :I 1.1 

Big Houses a Problem 
Af fl1renl City Devising a New Ordinance 

I.OS ALTOS Ill L LS <AP J 
I lo\\ b ig s hould a house be " 

P lanners in thi:; city where a 
nt'w hmJi.c ofte n eoi.ts m or e than 
$600,000 a r c trying to fi g ure that 
out 

With a required m inimum lot 
size of one ac re pf!r ho use, of 
f1 c iab find t hal big house s s it too 
bolrtl y on the land , especia lly 
when thcrl' is no landscaping to 
nlJke the ~citing mor e a ppeal 
ing 

" WHEN YOU ADO :J s wim· 
ming poo l and tenn is t·«11rt . as 
many people do, you ~ ·"C a lot 
of vis ual impact on t h1 !J nd ," he 
savs . 

~· W e're hard l y getting 
any t hing belo1,1, 5 ,000 s q uare 
reel , .. s ays plan ni ng engineer 
John Carbon, who notes t hat un · 
t il a fe\\ years ago. 3.500 square 
feel was 1·ons idered a big house 

Bet·au.'\\' I ar ge r houses <.'over 
mor e ~round . t here is le~s ex 
posed ~round tn absorb water. 
a nd runoff problems c-an result 
in floocl t n~ during storm~. he 
s aid . 

" l l may be tha t :i 5.000 ~qu 1:1re 

foot house is not too big for a 
011e ·acre lot. But 1n the futur e 
m aybe someone wi ll h a ve to 
give up the ide a of a pool or the 
tennis court. We're wo rking on 
those questions," he said . 

P lanners devised an o rdina nce 
lo deal with the iss ue. but r e · 
cently withdr e w it and a r e work · 
i n g o n o n e t h a t i s m o r e 
sophis ticated , he s a id . It may be 
ready for consid eratfon by the 
C it y Co un c i l w i th i n a f e w 
mon ths . 

T h e t rend toward b ig ger 
houses t he past t wo years has 

la rgely economi<: orig ins. he 
sa id 

' 'H' YOU B UY a lot for 
$200,000, then you have to build a 
house of two o r three ti mes the 
value to get financing fro m the 
ha n ks." he said . 

ll 's not u n us ua l to fi nd a 
$675 ,000 p ri ce t a g o n house!> 
he r e . he said 

Professionals a nd exec utives 
fro m t he e lectronics indust ry 
which n ourishes in the r egion 
compr ise m ost o f t he c ity ':. 
populat ion of 7.000. 

Ban on Dancing Upheld 
SAN FRANCISCO l AP> A 

ba n against top less a nd bottom 
less d anci ng in Sant a Cla r a 
County was uphe ld by the s t ale 
Co u rt of Appea l. 

The court . wh ic h backed a 
lower court 's decision . s aid the 
county's la w against nude danc 
ing in r est a ura n ts, ba r s a nd 
othe r pla ces wa s cons ti tut ional 

A municipal court ha d ruled 

'the la w was " unc:onst il ut1 ona l 10 

t he light of t he Fir s t and Four 
t~e n t h Amendments,·· b u t a 
s uperio r cou rt la te r set a s ide the 
rulan~ . 

On Thurs d ay . the s t a te Court 
of Appeal uphe ld the s uperior 
court 's action 

The case in volves Dehra J ea n 
Mor r is who w<1s a r rested while 
dandng at a t avern. 

The de fe nst- m a intained that 
the gWl may have discharged 
a c c identally while Swa llow was 
drunk and up~et <ibout an a l· 
lege d a ff air be t ween Mrs 
Swa llow and a m an with whom 
s he worked. Mrs Swallow de 
nied the affair Billy 011d S!lhil 

SHE T ES TIFI E D th ~ t 
Swallow bea t he r . dragged her 
into the bedroom a nd thre w her 
on t he bed. held the g un to her 
fac e and s aid she was go ing te 
die . 

Billy Carte r h s le n s a s his wift> Sybil responds to a Question 
from the a ud ience during a taping of the " Donahue" TV 
show in Chica~o. Senate prober s T hursday c r it ic ized Billy . 
t he p resident 's brot her . for his inter action with Libyan 
offi ci als in recent months. 

CELEBRATE O UR NEW 
SUNDAY SHO PPING HO URS 
W IT H CH AMi->AC NE BRUNCH 

IN THE ZODIAC AT 

Conviction~ Rejected 
NEW YO RK (AP ) - The m urde r con viction 

of two teen -age brothe rs has been overturned by 
a n a ppeals court on g rounds that police refused to 
let the m see the ir mother befor e they confessed to 
killing a groce r whom the y robbed of S39. 

T he four-m e m ber pa nel o f the Appe ll ate 
Divis ion of St a te Supre m e Court ruled that 
E m anuel Rivera . now 21, and his brother Candido. 
22, be retried or r eleased . T he y are serving se n· 
tences of 15 yea r s to life at Rike rs Island he r e . 

4 Given Jail Terms 
SAN FRANCISCO CAP ) - Prison senten ces 

have bee n hande d to four men a ccused or t rying to 
rob 150 elder ly people at a ca r d gam e in Ma y. 

E a ch of the four pleaded guilty to charges 
ste m m ing from t he incident at the Filipino Sen ior 
Citize ns Club . 

More tha n 100 warning shots were fi red b y the 
g unmen. a nd ont• card p layer d ied or a hea r t 'at 
t ack 

October's 
Gardening Tips 

\\ 1l11 th,· '' """ \ \ ';:I\ 
f11J.!h 111 th1 '"' .ind th<'. nl'.11 
m••in 111lr11.fuc11111n r 1..1111'<•1 

. \ p111l11111!"•' 1!'"" 11h! 
\'\'lll alln\\~ lh« n•1lll11! ,,<.l\'m 
l11 )!d d ~•Ill -t.1rl 

// 

= \\ hl·n rl·rl:1n llnJo! "'pl.in! rnl! 

• 

for tall .inJ \\tnftr , 1:111° \t •ur ' "'1 \h1· 
l'~~1.·nl1.il llltlrt••nh 11 111.'l 1b l<n)!c r'~ 
~ii ,\ cthator \\Ill <-111'1'1\ 1•11·r,tl11n1• 
nn·J1:J 

Roger's Reminders 
October's J !lit ~' month l••r,.)!.111kn1111! .inJ i.:1•hl111' 11,.,.. 
an.· ;i ll'I\' point~ '"u m1~h1 find 111.'frful in h nJ111c )11ur 

J,11 ..... ·m·ry: 

0 Lawns: 11 ·,. Jn 1dl'..1I t11m· t11 rl.inl 1.t~111.1.a1.11n 
fJWn\ in lhl' lilu1,•Jo!1,1<.' l;im1h. 1.•11!wr lrnrn " '' 'J trt ,.,!() 

0 Roses: 1 kJfth \' "'"('.~ , f111111d hc1\1,' l·n11111.!h 11J.!111 '" 
hlo11m lhrnul!h 111.01·1.·m!x•r l'i1•I-. hl1111m!'. rcm11w f;idnl 
llmwr:-. an<l ftl·d \\'1th Ortho ·1 \\';iy l<o~l· F1H.J 

D Vegetables: (not M.' ;'l>!ln cmp~ ~U\.h ;i~ h\ocl:'., 
ldluc1.·, hrocrnh. Bru~~l'.I ~pr11UI$, 1.ahhai.!l'. 1:.1m1I!>. !'\':IS, 
11nJ a hn~I ni nlh1.·r~ ciln hit pl;rn\cd now. 

D Garden Plants: Pt;in1 .. 
~u1nu 10!0 dormancy ~h11u ld h..• ti1 t 
back and ft!ll 111lh Roiier's Flower 
Pood 111 rcpfan• nutrurn l ~ uM"d up 
durlri.i lhc hluomlnU pcrit•d. 

The Plant Doctor 

QWillKnow 
My camellias haw smllll hlooms. 

. sometimes none at all. What is 
wron~? 

Canwl lias produce many more 
buds Ulan can properly hloom. 
Pinch off all but a couple of 
he. buds in each cluster. 

Make sure }oou follow. the right ll~hting, 
fertilizing and waterin~ requirements for >'OUr 
climate zone. 

• Brina ~r own qu'eltlOM to our ruident 
plant doctor. 

N-M NEWPO RT REAC~ i 

Brin9 Us Your Tired and Weary Knives. 
• 

FREE KNIFE SHARPENING 

Ear.h Sunday begrnmng at 11 a.m head 10 N M s 
North Entrance where you II be greeted with a comp
lrme"nlary cocktatl 1 Then relax rn our Zodiac Restaur· 
ant over gourmet breakfast delights accompanied oy 
complimentary champagne What a way to stan your 
shopping day 1 Seatings are at 11 12 noon and 1 
Please call early for reservations 759 1900 ext 330 

Saturday, Oct. 4 11 a.m.-4· p.m. 

A J. A. Henckel's Representative wi ll be on premiCo 
answer all your questions regarding any brand o f kni fe . 

P S After Brunch browse tnrough the store we re 
open each Sunday from 12 noon 10 5 p m al N·M 
Newport Beach 

GOURMET MARKET 
M.ah, Seafood, Del ..ct ,roct.c~ 
3444 IE. Coast Hwy .• COf'OM ct.t Mer 
675-1353 FtlHDELIVHY 

• • • • , •• \ ' • •• f\ f ... ""*'. • !Jt• .• ,.. •.• 

INDIAN SUMMERS 
BRING WINTER COLORS 

Mums the Word 
\nd I ;i II'" tit, 11n11· l11 Ii I l hn ,;1n1h, 11111111 • 11,11 .- .1 

·" Ill\• otll 1!.tr1k·n l ht.,,, 111.111 tllUtll h.1111,!tni! 1 .. 1,l.t I lllllfll 

1,111l1,11n1•r•Jn<h •11•n •111 • .11 mum lr• ·1, • (Ir f'l.1nl .1n 1lh,11 l111 
mi1m '"' •nh·r 

Plan for lots of color 
!'l.tnt 11n r '"Ur h11lh, l 11f11r '"111bmal 1nn' t h.11 !11 .111 • .1 
\\,1m1111g \rl'.nJ In( lr,1n~1.·Lnu11 t 1 )ol:mll'll ' 

kl· land pc1ppics 1 )\'er ltrnunn1l11s 
\\'lwlc Fain· Primrnsc O\'l'r \'l'l lcr\\' 
l>affmlils ~mJ hluc Im 
Pink F<iiry Pr imm~t· owr hluc iltHI 
white Iris 
Blue and yellow \'io lil~ rn·er rl'J 
Ranuncu lus 

SANTA'S 
WAREHOUSE 
Sneak Preview r 

Starts October 17 
f u~I a ,x•ck of wha l'~ lo rnmc C:cl ;i h1,·;id ~larl on maktnl! thl\ 

Chnsl ma~~·· 1111. Tht• cfwl> haw iu~ I 111~~·1 r hr<I 
dcliwr)·or whal prom15e~ ft• h.- lh1.• h.-~t S:intJ

0

\ 

\\'archou5e l'l'l'r Tn.•c t>rnJmcnt~. 
H11li,la~· 1.kc11r<1ti1m~. 

r 
0 
J-'-((;l_j 

On Sale Sensations 
\\ h<1l llw wl'll·r11unJl'J J,!afJl'n 1~ l\'1.·:irin!! - 1111J 

11n ~a l e. 

Camellias 
~' ~<lllon 

Azaleas 
:! }.!a llcrn 

Hl'g. ,:. 1 '1 ~1 11 Now $10.50 

He}.!.$ ~ l.~l~ Now $ 7 .98 
On ~air througfi Oct 23rd 

It's Halloween and Our 
I 

Florist is Treating 
Thl.'rt•'J; a tril lo. lo 

l rca lr n.,: h..·i1ul1ful !alt 
;irr.inl,!1'1l\<'.nl~. hol h trc1.h ;inil 
dri1.·d ( >ur fturist lo. n1111·~ lht•rn 
;ill Your lamrill' 1< " ';1111nu. Tlw 
pumrl-.111 1~ part1 t 11larf1 1.fll.'l.·1al 
for l:ill Jn11rali nlo! Im•. 11 d1i..·~n'l 
hd\1,• tu h1.• ~CM)') , ~.....,;:::;:~!::::!!~~.., 

They arrive approximate!)' 20 days hefore 
llal low<?cn. And they're w ry lar1o1e . Some will be 
decorated in a uni11uc way. -

NURSERY • INDOOR/OUTDOOR PLANTS 
& rLORtST • LANDSCAPING • ANTIQUES 

PATIO FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES 
San Joaquin Hills Rd. at ~lac Arthur Bl\'d. 

1\cn is!\ from Fa!lhion Island • Newport Ocach 

Opc'n 9 to 6 Daily 

640-5800 

The 
Gallery in Review 

\11d 111u tf\11111!1.t '" """ h.1d ,, ~ll'l.'11 thumh 
\ hh ''Ill " ' ,,, ..... 1\,1\l' ·"' "'' 1 .. 1 \hit\~'"·' ,,, 

I >ur :-n11. t.1r\ .. 1 th, Int, 11111 111111111 ft l-.1,· 111 .Cir,·d 
'"Ill .111<1111 .. n 1!111.irJ 1~11 f-i1,1"•••ll•,l111n 

rtu 111 .. nth " ' '' 1".11111 ;ni.: h1,1" pl.tnl.r' 
'Jlfln l-. hnl.! ,.111, •• 111,!f, .( ,. ~ ' ,111,J ~nufftor, h••nl-. •, d•••r 
l-.111" l\l'.1 ' Jn.I ,1111ni . .I fl. 11111\' 111 .1d1!ilr"n. tf11· f{11i.:,·1 ' 
I •• rll•·n, ,,..11 • .th 1•11111 11111r 11·11u1 "' . 111lltJttt •:-.p;11111111c, 

''""t '·'"'' .h \, ..... ,.•fl\ 

FVI )U~I J ho.111! 1'\, n 1111111.! unJ cr I he 'un. t •ur "I'''" 
J H amph1lh1:Jtrc h tlw t'l 1 .. · 1., ""- (I.uh '' nun.u,un pl.ml 
,arc .. \ nJ1.•.Kh 11~°" " !<1•1!•' '•h"'" '"ll hnl\ 111, rc;,1,• 
l'll.'.a11lltul h.in111ni.:h:i~l-.1 I> 1t '<. ,·;i,.). IUn.1n1f ,hrn1,otl '"'"' 
de.q l!ni lll.! 1.!1•111u, . 

Join us: 
11 :00 and '. \:00 Wee kdays 
11 :00, 1 :00 and 3:00 Saturday and Sundi\y 

- . . 
Special Guest 
Gordo n Baker Lloyd. 11.·1.1x-... !•·d l.!· •rJ,•1111111 .111th11r111. 
Jcmun~trak~ C 1mcf!1a ;inll \1;1k,1, ,1rc pl,11111111o1. pr •ti lf)J.: 
and ft-cdinj.!. ' 
You're im•itcd to attend; 
October 7 Camellia and Azalea Care 11 :00 
( .11.: toht·r 21 Get Your Houseplants Ready for 

W inter 11 :00 
Rcpolli n~. J\lilkini.{l·u It i "I-!" :\ ir la yt·ri n~. 

• J . 
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Unique F,arming Methods Used for 'The Islan<J,s' 
STOCKTON 1APl Farm.ana LI a UtUe dUfer .. nt 1n lht' m1u~ 

of rtdalm~ pH\ bo1i1 and ediment soll west of hf'n calltod ' ttl-.. 
blanda." 

The liU\d would tM' under walu lf It weren 't for mile" of levet'11 
holdin1 back tnbutaraea ol t.be Sacramento·San Jo•qwri Dell i! 
That fact wa• reemphaJu1ed a we8 ato today when a levee broke1, 
floodina ~.000 •rl"ft of pnme cropland ln one tract 

Th~ S<lft neR~ <it the peat S{lll , formed over mtlUons of years fr<>m 
dt•t·un11NJ1Ctng tul('s , r t'qu1res specialized m•chinery because 
whceleJ regs " 'l1nk right down ," said retired grower J ohn 
lut'kt'rmun 

manage their irrigation properly . Zuckerman said. 
·'There is no salt intrusion except in very dry years in late 

summer. and then people just don'l irrigate, " he said. 
Potatoes one~ were the islands' main crop, but many farmers 

swit~hed to asparagus and com over the years as potato produc· 

li'armer& tn the 18land1 UH dlff•nnl equ1pmf'lnl and irr11a11on 
methods from most .rrowen t.ruuae their •oil 1~ 11C1 d11fenmt 

111 furl, th"' ( 'aterptllar tractor was invented by Stockton 
hluduimllh He nJ1tm111 Holt to provide treads to spread the tractor's 
Wl'lt(hl for Wll' IO the ii> lands. Zuckerman said. Holt eot the idea 
trnm on.,nl ul farmers on the Islands who put tules on their horses' 
hl><>Vl'S so there would be fewer pounds per square inch. 

··on t he plus :;Ide , the soil Is so porous you can sub-Ir rigate, " 
uttd~d Zuckerman , 70, who farmed the Is lands !or 42 years and 
whose htlhtir .wus the are11 's potato king in the early 19008 

Sub· irrigatton involvt!s 11iphoning river water Into irrigation 
ditches wtll(•h flow tn two-Coot-deep holes called " spud ditches. ' ' 

" fly c<mtrolhnti: the hdght of the water in tho11e ditches, the 
watu subs right aeross laterally because the ground il'I lik e a 
apunge," Zuckerman exrlallled 

lion increased in other areas. · 
Not all the soiJ, reclaimed by Chinese workers in the 19th cen

tury . is peat. Mattes noted. 
" What 's am azing is that each is land has a little different type 

or soil," he said. "Some islands have a mineral type called sedi
ment soil that is brought in by rivers up above and deposited in the 
a rea." 

" The 5oU type 11 very wuql.tt 1n lbat area, very fertile , very 
hi&h in oricuuc matter whtt·h 111 what makea up peal.'' uld l>Ouar 
Mattn . San Joaquin County afneulture in1pector But the blackish, fluffy peat ia the a rea's best known soil, 

which people can see wafting away when a good wind rises. Most 
is land growers don 't live on their land and lli)me people can 't even 
li ve in Sl()('kton because of the peat dust. 

" It ·a very high m n1tro1en and or1anlc matter •o croPt d<> 
grow quite ea11ly ." Matttts .aid 1n a te lephone interview 
" However , lts 's lOu(Cht'r around to farm bt>cause ol tbe cooalatency 
of the soil You have to work It at proper UmeA or you'll compact 
the soil Of" have It blow away on you " Salt from delta waters i~n 't a problem for growers who 

" lf you have allergies, peat raises havoc because it 's reaJ fine 
particles of organic matter." Mattes said. 

Divorced Applicant Rates OK 

Solar Soothies 
Susan Conklin uses energy generated from solar panel 
to run her blender for making fruit juices she sells on a 
downtown Portland, Ore. street corner. She's named the 
product appropriately enough , "Suzi 's Solar Soothies." 

Alcohol-powered 
Cars· Big in Brazil 

SAO PAULO Brazil <AP > - Automobiles that run on pure 
alcohol a re beg~ning to catch on in Bruil - especiilly since 
gasoline went up to $2.61 a gallon and alcohol remained at Sl. 24. . 

Taxi driver Joao Paulo Goncalves wheels a new alcoholic 
Volkswagen Beetle a round Sao Paulo. Brazil 's biggest and most 
car -congested city . 

" It 's great. No problems." he said. " l don 't get the same 
mileage, but a lcohol is so much cheaper . it's worth it ." 

GONCALVES GETS 11.S MILES to the gallon with alcohol and 
used to gel 20 with gasoline in bis old taxi. 

A new alcohol VW Beetle costs the equivalent of $3,640 :.._. just 3 
percent more than the gasoline version . It is almost exactly the 
same as the gas-burning model, except that lbe engine and the fuel 
system have been t reated to withstand the higher corrosiveness of 
alcohol. · li 

Brazil is turning to alcohol as an alternative to. ~aso ~e 
because of the cost or importing petroleum - Sl0.5 baJlion this 
year . It also is studying the possibility of using vegellible oil as a 
substitute for diesel fuel. 

ADAfTING ENGINES TO RUN on the ~ure alcohol _is not dif. 
ficult, and sales of pure a lcohol can are t~~g of!. leavmg a trail 
of would· be buyers behind on monlh·long wa~ll~g ~sts. . 

This country , with a population of 123 million_m an area s~g~t· 
ly larger lban the continental United States . decaded to exploit 1u 
tropical climate to grow petroleum subsli~ut~s . Already one of 4be 
world's top sugar producers. it opted lo distill alcohol from sugar 

cane to use as fuel. . li IJ f al bol In Thia year Brazil will produce l bil on g_a ons o C? . . 
1985, when total investment in the program Wtll reach $6 billion. it 
aims to make 2.8 billion gallons. 

NEW YORK tAP J - Being 
divorced generally doesn 't pose 
problems for people looking for 
a management JOb. Sometimes 
It 's even an advantage But be
ing in the process of getting 
divorced is a real disadvantage. 

These are among the con · 
c lus ions of a sur vey among 
heads of management-leve l 
personnel agencies across the 
United States and Canada . 

The survey was taken by Na · 
tional Personnel Associates, a 
net work or 237 personne l agen
cies that cooperate in riJling jobs 
at the S\8,000-$75,000 level. 

SIXTY-ONE per cent of the 
sur vey respondents believe a · 
divorced job applicant is not at a 
disadvantage, while 31 percent 
believe there is a disadvantage. 
Eighy-four percent believe that 
being in a djvorce process is a dis
advantage while 10 percent dis· 
agree. 

Many or these agency heads. 
who exchange thousands of re · 
sum es and employer job listings 
yearly in their cooperative e r. 
forts to fill jobs . expaQded on 
their questionnaire comm ents 

·' Divorced persons a r e hot -
employment candidates because 
they are independent of famiJy . 
Employers feel they devote 
more t.o the job and career than 
married or s ingle people. " eom· 
m-ented Phil Orlesky of Fort 
Garry Personnel Serviees Ltd .. 
Wi nnipeg. Ma nitoba " Un 
fortunat e l y . peop l e g o ing 
through a divorce a r e con · 
sidered somewhat uns table or 
unpredictable," be added. 
, " Tbe divorced person is more 

c•a,..s.lo•• 
Or . Edward G . Gibson , 
scientist.astronaut on the 
84-day Skylab 4 mission in 
1973 - 74 , h as left the 
as tro n a ut co rps f or a 
seco nd time . H e will 
become advanced systems 
m anager for TRW Oefe~e 
and Space Systems group m 
Redondo Beach. 

~~~~~~~~- -~~~~~ 
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apt to be a11ar1mcnt orlenU.'tl , 1>11 

high mortgage interest <' Olils rm 
the purchas e of a h11uiic arc nut ;1 
big factor. and th1!'. t s an advan 
tage, " says Chuck If ank 1n1> '' ' 
Hankins P e rson ne l S1•rv11· • ·~ . 
Lima, Ohio. 

'" In the past . be in..i d1v11ri· c tl 

may have been a dr uwbuck 
Now 1t indicates greutc r ea~e 1n 
relocation and that is one o( the 
biggest pluses a management 
applicant can have,'' said Jerold 
E . Tompson of Bowman As· 
socia tes In c. , Grand Rapids. 
Mich . 

Charles 8 . Delbridge of As· 
sociated Personne l , Decatur . 
Ill . . says, " A fe male candidate 
who is in the process of getting a 
divorce is a l a disadvantage 
because the employer might feel 

l!e nQHE 
lleslclh Q 
Bent Fr 
BeyllM
B" tlne 
Benni P O 

that she will go back to her 
husband and s top working. ·· 

" A divorce of less than .two 
years is a complete red flag, If 
getting divorced is mentioned no 
one will talk to the applicant, " 
com ments Evelyn Thomas of 
Sa lesmen Only Inc ., Rosemont, 
111. 

ON THE OTHER hand , Helen 
Piers Browning, CPC of Mutual 
Personnel Service, Maco• . Ga., 
feels. "A divorced female with 
children is highly prized for 
long-term management-oriented 
positions because she will have 
to work a nd will make the 
necessary life adjustments to 
succeed. 

" A divorced man is often 
shunted aside in sales because 

O\'t .. r l 'ht" Count..-r 
•NASO Ustincjs 

be lacks the pr-aper domestic 
base for entertaining clients and 
projecting a sense of long-term 
s tability. 

" We have some cHents who 
will inter vie w d ivo r ce · in · 
progress people and the re· 
cently·divorced but will not in· 
terview long -t e rm divor ced 
males because 'something is 
probably wrong with them .' " 

Raisins Costly 
FR~NO IAP) - Independent 

packers will pay Sl,200 per ton 
for the 1980 crop of Thompson 
seedless rais ins . industry of· 
fi c ia ls have reported. A record 
pr ice of $1 ,600 a ton was paid in 
1978 after early rains cut the 
crop by two-thirds . 
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Despite PSA Strike 

Air Travelers 
Unhampered 
SAN DIEGO CAP > - The strike that shut down Pacific 

Southwest Airlines appeared on lbe horizon 10 months 
before it landed, bke its big stretch jets that grow out of a 
llny speck in lhe sky 

A week ago, when the 450 pilots and flight engineers 
walked o ut after 10 rutile months of negotiations , 
everybody was ready. 

Airlines up and down the coas t . the biggest ones as 
well as the liniest eight-seat commuter lines, grabbed up 
PSA ·s stranded 22.000 daily passengers instantly . 

BUT AS THE STRlKE entered its second week, 
everyone but the travelers , who had expected to be hurt 
the m05t, was complaining . PSA was losing $1 million a 
day without any sign of an early resumption of talks to set-
tle the contract dispute. • 

Alt but a handful of the 3, 700 employees on PSA 's 
payroll wiJl be home by today, laid off and wondering how 
the b1Us will be paid. 

And the airline that tried to help the most, Pan Am, 
finds itself with a 333· 
seat white Dumbo in 
the skies. 

"WE WANTED TO 
help by pulling up the .... ____________ _,~ 
DC-10,'' says Pan Am 
ma na ger George 

• 

Willert. " The passenger load is getting better, but after a 
week we're s till averagingJnly 80 passengers . It's got to 
be half foll to pay for itself. " 

The big strike special le ves at 7 a .m for Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. comin back at night after shuttling 
back and forth four times a day 

" If we don 't do better, we'll have to drop it ," said 
Wilfert. 

THJS WAS THE SLACK season for air travel in 
California. Travelers scurried to other ticket counters for 
a few hours a week ago Thursday but they have reported 
little inconvenience s ince . 

By prior agreement, other airlines have honored all 
unused tickets PSA had sold on it s 200 daily flights to 13 
major cities in California and Nevada as well as Phoenix,. 
and cities in Mexico. 

Western Airlines added two round trips to its San 
Diego-San Francisco and Los Angeles-Sacramento routes 
and a round trip between Los Angeles and Las Vegas. 

DESPITE THAT, SPOKESWOMAN Linda Dozier said 
mos t of Western's planes have been flying 15 to 20 percent 
em pty. 

A special desk in San Diego was set up by Western for 
PSA passengers but " we 've never had more than 15 to 20 
people in that line," she said. " Things were busy but there 
were seats available .' ' 

Julian Levine, a s pokesman for Continental Airlines in 
Los Angeles, said there have been " a few more 
passengers" than usual on flights between Phoenix and 
Los Angeles because of the PSA strike. 

JACK FRANCOIS, A SPOKESMAN for Los Angeles 
International Airport, said no problems have been caused 
by the strike even though PSA flew 70 percent of the travel 
between LA and San Francisco. 

" It's less busy at Terminal Six , t he PSA terminal , 
whi ch used to be jammed up," Fran cois s aid . 

.B.ul problems m ay deveJop 1f tbe s trike 1s conunued 
past Thanksgiving Day, Franco!s said. 

A SPOKESMAN FOR Host lnternatJonaJ , operator ol 
airport concessions throughout California , said busmeaa b 
down at San Diego, San Jose and Sacramento, aU major 
PSA points. But Nelson Fitch said he was unable to say 
how much. 
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Big Car, Srnal.I Car -
We Need \'our Trades! 

SALE ENDS THIS. WEEKEND 

. . 

ARE 
HERE! 

. 

WE MUST CLEAR OU'f OOR 
ENTIRE 1980 INVENTORY! 

OVER FACTORY INVOICE 
ON EVERY 1980 BUICK ... 
A SAVINGS OF UP TO $3000 

. ' 
ON ... ELECTRAS, SKYHAWKS, REGALS, 
ESTATE WAGONS, LeSABRES, SKYLARKS, 
RIVIERAS & DIESELS. OVER 150 TO 
CHOOSE FROM. 
NOTICE TO THE BUYER - The 1nvo1ce total includes factory ho ldback and aover11s1no assoc1atoon assessments ano 1s 
not a net factory cost price to the dealer The 1nvo1ce may also not reflect the ull1mate cosr of the veh1cte on view or lhe 
dealer installed optoons rebates. and 1ncent1ve awards lrom the manufacturer lo the dealer 

COSTA 
MESA 

. . 
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Sad and Pathetie 'l..ast Durrah' for Ali 
Holmes Batters Fonner Champion Into Submission in 11th Round 

LAS VEGAS \ AP > f'lreworts Ut up th~ sky 
over UW ... "'°wtrln& mountain ran1e that aurrounda 
thia l•llUAI capital of the country But somehow. 
they Memed terribly c.>ut of pla~ 

from a blubbt-ry 254 poWlds to a svelte 217\'t and 
rt'lum«t aat ""•' 38 to make tus bid. 

But II was not to be 

lnat.ed of ~ket.a and nate11. I\ WH a time for 
udd .... Boxin1 bad reached t.he end of &n era 

Wtwn Ali reitched lnlu the well for one more 
m1rat' ltl, he found 1t empty In the autumn of his 

'" w· ..... . ••••lwr ..... 
tS.ePege84) 

ln the patklna lot out.aide a 1amblln1 culn<> where 
a 31-year-old boxer took .-bat should ~ bil lut 
de1perate shot at sports · blU•t prise 

boxing life, there just were no more springtimes 
TH£8E, IN A temporary rtna. surrounded by 

hotts ol hip rollers and fistfuls of celebrities , 
Muhammad All sat in his comer. beaten once and 
for all by Larry Holmes, a former $500 a week 
sparring partner who &raduated t o the 
heavyweight ct,ampionsblp of the world. 

left • 

IT ALL t:NDEO In his corner when longtime 
tra iner Angelo Dundee refused lo let him answer 

" It is the most glamorous tiUe in sports a 

· the bell for the I Ith round. It was a decision con
structed of compassion by a man who has been at 
Ah 's side from the beginning. 

crown Ali wore for an unprecedented three times, 
a crown he wanted once more. So he thrust aside 
two years of retirement, punished his body down 

The irony of the ending was that 16 years ago, 
Dundee pushed his fighter out of a corner lo a 
seventh round knockout of SoMy Liston that made 

F our-gmne Streak 
Dodgers Need That to Win NL West 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) - It 

was difficult to distinguish 
between the pennant contenders 
and the also-rans when the 
Gianta concluded their season 
series with the Dodgers. 

There was a euphoric glow in 
the Giants' clubhouse and dejec
tion in the Dodgers ' quarters 
after the Gianta posted a 3·2 vie· 

· tory Thursday night. 
The Giants probably didn 't re

alize they had clinched firth 
place, but they knew they bad 
handed the Dod1er1 ' pennant 
hOJ>H a c111Sbins blow - and 
that .... all that mattered. 

PE8RAP8 111£ rivalry isn't 
what it used to be, yet the vic
tory was especially sweet for the 
Gianta' club which finished the 

season series 5. 13 against the 
Dodgers and is 15-30 against 
them at Candlestick Park since 
1978. 

• 'Tlala waa more •aUal)'ln• 
lb.an a P'and..aam, •• aal4 team 
eapUID Darrell Evam, wbme 
two-out, two-run •tnsle with the 
baaea loaded in the bottom ol the 
el1btb erased the Dod1ers' 2· 1 
lead. 

Tbe game-winnin1 blow, a 
blooper to right. knocked Los 
Angeles three games behind 
Houston entering. a three-game 
series with the Astroa beginning 
tonight at Dodger Stadium. 

" We've got to win four in a 
row now," grumbled Dodgers' 
Manager Tommy Lasorda , 
mindful a series sweep would 
merely earn a tie and force a 
playoff game at Dodger Stadium 
Monday. 

LOS ANGELES seemed to be 
in good shape wben starter Dave 
Goltz entered the bottom of the 
eighth with a 2-1 lead, thanks to 
Steve Garvey's two-run bomei 

.PROMOTER AS~ 
$151MlLUON 

LAS VEGAS <AP> - A 
lawsuit by a Los Aneeles-based 
promoter, which claimed to 
have the ori1inal rlehts to 
Muhammad Ali's comeback 
fl1ht, WU flled Thursday in U.S. 
District Court against Don Kine 
Productions Inc., seeking SU1.5 
mlllion in compensatory and 
pUllitive damaees. 

Also named as defendants 
were All and Larry Holmes. 

A spokesman for Prime Sports 
said the tesal action was not an 
attempt to stop the fieht but 
rather to seek redress from the 
current promoters , who 
"wron1fully conspired to ex· 
elude Prime Sports from promo
tJon of the fight ." 

The lawsuit conte nds that 
Prime Sports spent $1.5 million 
"to secure the ri&hta to Ali's 
comeback attempt." 

The Pennant Race 
Games 

W l GS left 
y-Houston 92 17 .579 
Dodgera et 10 .sea 3 

y-Ctlndted tie tor division thle. 

The Remains Schedule 

HOUSTON (3): Away (3) Oct. 3, 4, 
5 at Loe Angeles. 

DODGERS (3): Home (3) Oct. 3. 4, 
s ve. Homton. 

off Vida Blue in the first inning. 
Goltz had allowed the Giants 

only two earned runs in 32 in· 
nings this season, one of the runs 
coming in the fifth inning when 
Blue hit a sacrifice fly . · 

Pinch-batter Milt May singled 
with one out in the eighth, Max 
Venable beat out an infield hit 
and pinch-batter Jim Wohlford 
nied out. After the count went to 
1-1 on Jack Clark, Goltz had to 
leave the game. 

''My right calf ·cramped up,'' 
explained Goltz, 7·10. ' · 1 fell it 
on the farat pitch to Clark. Then I 
bad DOUllnc on the second one. I 
COUidn't push olfthe mound." 

Rt Jlever Bobby Ca1tlllo 
walked Clark, loading the bales. 
Steve Howe took over and Evans 
got around on Howe's inside 1-0 
pitch for his 13th game-winning 
RBI of the season. 

" IT'S AS BIG a hit as I've got 
all year ," said Evans . " l 've 
seen a lot of their hits do the 
sam e thing. This usually hap· 
pens to us. I just got enough of 
the ball to lift it over the in· 
field . ·· 

" It was the best pitch I could 
throw in that s ituation - a fast 
ball up and in ," said Howe. 
" There's nothing else I could 
do." 

Greg Minton. 4-6, was the win· 
ner in relief and Al Holland 
picked up his seventh save for 
the Giants , who begin a season· 
ending, three-game series with 
last place San Diego tonight. 

THE DODGERS will rest their 
hopes tonight on the right arm ~ 
Don Sutton (12·5) , who has easi· 
ly been the team's moat effec· 
tive and consistent pitcher this 
season. 

Sutton, who will be opposed by 
Houston's Ken Forsch (12-12) , 
leads the National League in 
earned run average at 2.21. 
Ironically. this could be the IS· 
year veteran's last performance 
in Dodaer Blue, u be ia current· 
ly on the Ol1tiOll year of bla con
tract and a settlement doesn't 
appear to be in si•bt. 

"I'd rather have him in tomor
row 's came than anyone." ex· 
pressed balterym ate Joe 
Fer1uaon. " That 's no slight on 
any of the other pitchers ." 

him champion . It marked the beginning of an 
amazing odyssey that weaved its way around the 
world. from Manila to Munich, from Zaire to 
Kuala Lumpur. And it ended as it began, with ·a 
boidng legend in his comer and Dundee working 
over him feverishly . 

though in s low moUon , almost a ghostly image of 
lhe man who once ruled the world of boxing. 

Sometimes il seemed as if. Ali was walking 
through a dream, fighting from memory. asking 
b.is body to do things it could no longer do. 

" We all come and we all go," said Holmes. 
" When you fight a friend , t.o me a brother, you 
can 't get happiness . I fought a no win situation. I 
did what I had to do." • 

What Holmes did was pitch a shutout. He bit 
Ali almost at will from the beginning of the bout. 
Sometimes AU would hang back on the ropes - re
c alling the rope-a -dope style that captured the 
championship from George Foreman in 1974. But 
Holmes found huge holes in the peelt ·a·boo style, 
tattooing Ali with a stinging left jab and scoring re
peatedly. 

" There were times when I was hitting bim at 
will, " said Holmes, a compassionate man who had 
a sense of what was happening before him and 
knew he was watching the disintegration of a once· 
great champion. 

" I pulled back in one round. I didn't want to 
bit him a few times and I held back . but I did what 
l)lad to do." 

THERE WERE moments when Ali moved as 

I N ntE NINTH round, Holmes jolted Ali with 
seven straight punches to the bead as the ex 
champion, clearly in trouble, reeled along the 
ropes and covered up. Holmes battered Ali com· 
pletely around the ropes in that ·round. OnJy tbe 

<See BA1TERED, Page 82) 

·~-MUHAMMAD ALI CONNl!c;'TS WITH A RARE PUNCH EARLY IN THE TITLE BOUT. 

Miraeles Gone 

Nothing Was Left 
But Ghost of Ali 

By WILLIAM GRIMSLEY 
A~"'9tlatc.r,..... •a t 

LAS VEGAS <AP) - It was, 
as advertised. " The Last Hur
rah." the eulogy for a great ring 
champion. 

And it was a poignant. heart
rend.ing scene. 

There was Muhammad Ali , 
s itting on his corner stool, his 
puffed eyes expressionless , star
ing off to the right and his arms 
banging limply over rubbery 
legs . 

HE WAS IUST a ghost of the 
fat-faced, fast -talking kid who 
had delighted the world for two 
decades with h..is fist.ic prowess 
and his puckish charm. 

Now nothing was Cunny any 
more. 

Wetness showed in the eyes of 
Angelo Dundee, the gifted little 
trainer from Miami Beach who 
had choreographed his boxing 
fortunes ever si11ce he turned 
pro in 1980. HJs other aides were 
paralyzed with disbelief. Bun· 
dini Brown, the court jester, 
wept convulsively . 

The sport's most magnetic 
figure of aU-time tried to pull 
one more miracle out of his hat. 
Hia fingers came out empty. He 
was the easy victim of the 

yo unge r , s trong e r Larry 
Holmes. wiMer in 11 and still 
the Wo rld Boxing Council 
he av yweight champion of the 
world 

IT WAS THE first time In all 
of his 60 pro fights that he had 
failed lo answer a bell. 

ll was tragic and it was un
necessary . 

How much bette r it would 
have been if we could have re-

COMMENTARY 
membered him in another way 
- the sleek Louisville youngster 
waving his Olympic gold medal 
at Rome, the 15· 1 shot who 
c rushed an awesome Sonny 
Liston t.o win his championship 
for the first time in 1964, the 
rope-a-dope disappearing artist 
who stopped a favored George 
Foreman in the Congo in 1974 
and the superb battler who won 
over Smokin ' Joe Frasier in 
their third bout In " The Thrills 
in Manila." 

The latter wa~ Ali 's finest 
hour - a 14th round victor over 
Frazier in a fierce slugfest that 
critics ·called perhaps the best 
heavyweight fight of all time. 

Astros', Yankees' Magic Number - I 
THAT'S WREN he should 

bave quit. He had climbed every 
mountain . He had aven&ed 
every loss, beaten every foe -
the army, the Supreme C<Matt. 
the fight establishment, an an-Nlekro, and Joe Mor1an delive~ a 

two-run sih&le to ftefp U.e Altroa move 
to wtthln one came of cllneblna tbe 
West UUe. 

Meanwhile, in the NaUoaal Leasue 
Rut, Pblladelpbla Mana1er D.allaa 
Green aaya be bu the fut feellq bb 
team la iolnl to win. 

Gree apoke after the PbilU•, aided 
by roolde Keith Moreland'• na-acortnc 
1ln1l• ln the HYenth, beat the CblellO 
Cube, 6-J Tburtclay ntibt and moved lD· 
to a U. for ftl"lt place wlda t.be llGatnal 
&xpoe. 

TM PblWel l.tt after the 1ame for 
lloetrMl, wbeN t.be.1 meet tbe SxPGI 1D 
tbe ftMI dine 1•m• of t.be .......... l\Utlal:= -uu•1 .·., tban I felt all .... 

1 Celt that we're going to win," says 
Green who admit.a that lt would be no 
eaay taak winnint two out of the three 
from hltb-n)'ln1 Montreal on the Expos' 
fteld . 

.. But we have to do to them what they 
did to UI," be 11y1, referrtna to the Ex · 
poe, wlnnlna two out of the three in 
Pblladelphla lut weekend. 

Wbat doel Green think will spell the 
difference in tbe three-same aet at 
Olympic Stadium in Montreal? 

"Pltchiq wtn decide the sertn," he ••Y•· "We 1ot decent P.itchinl lut 
. wHktod but no otleue. I m more wor· 

rted aboul ow otfeDH tban OW' pitcblnc. 
w.~ .. IOlto•eoreruu ... 

In New York, meanwblle, the Yan 
• __,.- -

kees sc:on!d three runs and that was 
enough to beat the Detroit TI1era, 3-2 
and clinch a tie for the American East 
title. 

Oscar Gamble and Reggie Jacltaon 
bluted consecutive fourth-innlna 
homera to 1park the Yankee victory. 

New York can wrap up lt.s fourth 
dlvl•ioo crown in five yean by wiDniDC 
one of three reaular-aeaaon endina 
1ames with tlM Tlfen or ll •eeond· 
place BalUmore drop9 oae ol tta tbree 
a1al111t Cleveland. Tb• Oriol•, ldle 
Thunday night, trail by three 1amea. 

Ron Guidry and Rieb Gollap teamed 
up on a MYeD·bltt« TbundaJ n.ltbt 
a1alnlt .oetro6t to reduce the Yankees' 
ma1k number \o 1. .. 

tagonistic public . · 
But be couldn 't quit. H1a e10 

had been inflated by the unend· 
ln1 cheers of hi• adorln1 
followers all over the wo.rld : 
'' Ali! Ali ! Ali !'' Jt Wll a 
stimulant , a drug that forced 
bJm on. 

Money didn't drive him - be 
earned 10me • million and, by 
hla own admiulon, bad I 
Umouainee, mamioaa and roll· 
inl farma. His pride fed oe UM ' 
chant.a. They were Ulce shoa of I 
dope in lilt arm. I 

• 'Tb• l.aat Hurrab. " He 
thoulht Allab would bl... ldm J 

(8-GllOIT, Pap Bl) .... . 
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A Capaule Report From th• World of Sport• 

W 0111en fluddle to Arra•ig~ 

Lifti~ of Rams Blackt•ut 
Thl" TV hluc-knul on Sunday ' Rum~ 49t-rs [!] 

,c1rn1 t• from Anahe-lm Stadlum h1t 11 b t>{ln 11 rt .. d •. t 
beC"aui1i' two l' Xt't'ullvi' womrn r1ut thl'tt ht•1td11 
toi e ther amt c11m.- up w11h a plan 

KaUu·yn Thomp.'lon. J1r.-s1df'n\ of A&C Properties , hud 
dl•d with thtms owner Geor11a F'ronhere and derided Lo bu.v 
from F'rol11Jert' All 500 unllold tl<'kt•ts for Sunday 's icamt' 

Uy creuttnl( a sellout mon · than 72 hours bt-fon• k1rkoff 
Thom1lSun t>oabl etJ the !i Jm' to lift lht· 
S.111thl"rn ' ahforn1t1 bli.r kuut 

T hompson lieli\l' 2.w of tht· 1 wkl'I:. tu 
\ u nous Oran Kt' l '11u11t l'hurttlt'!> , lht'n 
handed out tht' rest on II first {'Orne f1r:.t 
sen•e basis to C"U:.tomt:r '> a l her s alt.> '> ofhn~ 
tn Sunt a Ana · 

" Ont' or our l'Ompany Hittfl fan:. :.ug 
, ge!tted that tht' only way } OU can sell 

homes 1s to read\ people ,· Thompson ex 
plained, " and bringing u:. Ra ms TV by 
buying up all the ti<'kets might be 1t bett1·1 

TMOMPM>ff way to rea<'h people than a full -oaee e:td · 
Frontiere has promised Thompson s he will get the nghl 

of first refusal to buy up unsold tickets for every hom e game 
this year. Thompson , in tum, says she is willing to buy up to 
1.700 tickets for each game, just so Southern California can 
see the Rams on TV. 

------Qtto•r ol dw Day------
Jack Buck, pity-by-play man for CBS radio on Mon· 

day night football games, needling the ABC t elevision 
crew : " I've know Howard Cosell for an awful !fng time, 
and l appreciate his accomplishments . But I honestly 
think that he's about run his course, just like 'I Love Lucy ' 
and 'The Honeymooners . · His day may be just about 
over.'' 

Pal.wr Tak~• ~~ad " 'if h Si.r Birdi.-
Amold ra1mer, making a charge reminiscent !I 

of the 1960s when he dominated the game, reeled 
off s ix birdies in firing a 66 Thursday to take the 
opening round lead in the Southern Open golf 
tournament at Columbus, Ga. Palmer, now 51 and playing in 
seniors tournaments. has not won on the tour since capturing 
the Bob Hope Classic in 1973 and has not led a tournament 
since the opening round of the 1977 BC Open . . . Ruben 
Green of the United Stales fired a 3-under-par 67 Thursday to 
take the first-round lead in a golf tournament in Cheepstow 
W.ales. The 33·year-old former U.S. Open champion from 
Birmingham , Ala., headed Spain 's Muuel Ballesteros and 
Ire land 's Des Sm yth by one stroke . . . Cunts Strange of 
the U.S. s mashed the record of the Antwerp Golf Club with a 
10-under-par 62 lo take a two-stroke lead over Bob Clampett 
of the U.S. in the Laurent-Perrier Tournament in Belgium 

. . The three -day LPGA Team Championships begin to
day in Portland . Ore .. and no pair of golfers has done better 
than Doaaa Caponi Voung and Kathy Whitworth . Three years 
ago , they fini shed thi rd Two years ago they finished first. 
and last year they we re fifth . Seven of the top 10 money win 
ne rs on the LPGA tour are among the 98 profess ionals in the 
fi eld for tJljs unoffi cial s top on the LPGA tour. 

E.r·R .. f Wr Pllftf rr B.-lt A • .. fl l.radrn 
Forme r Golde n Wes t College standout Rick [iJ 

Partricfae i.a back amon1 the le8Clinc NFL punters, 4 t 
but be'• we...tna • cWreNllt un1lorm aow. Laat 
...... ~· atepped 1n lw a.Jund Rusaell 
Zndebm a New OrlHna ud •ver .. ecl 40.t yarda per punt. 
ranklq tum third In the NFC. · 

"But when Erxleben returned to action, the S.U.ts traded 
Partridge to San Die10. It 's the third team for Partridge in 
two seasons Che was signed and then released by Green Bay ). 

Partridge . who prepped at Tustin H.igh . is averaging 43.9 
y~rd~ per _punt in four gam es for the Chargers. which rank s 
him in a tie fo r thi rd in the Nrl. with the Rams ' F ran k Cor 
r al. 

1tfrfttW•• Tflrfl" Hll• P•~r ...... 
fl a l ~1dh•· 1tru vl' in lhrl'l' runs with a lrl 

1 h111I 11111111..: ll1111hh.' und WUUe Wlll'tOn scored twice 
111 tirt Kan .... 1 ... ('1tv to a 11 :t victor y over Seattle 
l' ltut '>lllJ\ 1111o1ht an 1-\meriran League baseba ll 

. 11 t1un Huy h lhml hu:.cman r.wrtee Brett walked a nd drove 
111 . 1 11111 "11h u ... :ll'rtfire fl y hut was hitless in two offi cial 
ut hat~ <1 :. ht ' Am ·rican Leagul· leading ha tting average 
1l1111H•1I tu :1x\1 The Rost11n Red Sox s naooed a 

fuur ~amc l• l'>a n~ s treak hy beating 
T11rn11tu, 4 l rm the seven hi t pitching of 
l'tlok1e -;outhpu w John Tudor. Tudor. 8·5. 
r (' t1rctl thl• r1 r~I 1110(' lJattcrs he f<t l•ed , 
-.tn kmg o ul l l VC' ur them Guy 
Hortman won his firs t m ajor league game. 
hcnefitin l=( from a 15-hit a ttark that pared 
lht· Ch1rago Wh ite Sox to a 9·4 vit'LOry over 
th e Oa kla nd A's The Minnesota 
11'w1ns won their \Olh and 1 lth straight 
~ ti m es. selling a tl uh r·ecord , by s weeping 
Tt'xas m a double·header The Twins took 

w••• the first game. 6 3 as Georr Zahn sc attered 
t'l).(ht l11 b Tht') \\On the .set'Ond gJme, 4·1 . Third 
hu-,t•m..in Graig ~eules. sidelined s in<'e Jul~ 24 bec <tuse of 
111ft•1· 1 1111a-. hl'PJ ltt1 ... . has been reactivated by the New York 
Y Jllkt'l'., Bob Lacey, the Oakle:tnd re lief pitche r who 
fall t·d m ;u\\ lllllt! '> th is ScCiSOn when he wa'> supposed to fmbh 
).(J tnl''> 1::. "t'hcdulcd to get his fu-st s tart Sat urday aJ:ainsl the 
~l ii " .iukt'l' llre1H ·r ') 

Ba•rlJall Toda11 -----~ 
On th.is date in baseball in 1962: 
The San Fran<'isco Giants s taged a nmth·inning 

t'OmebaC'k whic h featured two hits, four wa lks, one wild 
p1tr h. and two errors as they won the NL pennant with a 
6-4 viNory over the Dodgers in the third and dec iding 
playoff game 

On this date in 1951: 
Bobby Thomson cracked perhaps the most famous 

hit in baseball history - a three-run homer off Halph 
Branca to give the New York Giants a 5.4 victory 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers in the third and decid ing NL 
pennant playoff game. 

On this da te in 1947 : 
Cookie Lavagetto 's two.run , two-out double 1n the 

n inth inning - the first a nd only hit off Yankee starter 
Bill Bevens - gave the Brooklyn Dodgers a thrilling 3-2 
victor y in the fourth gam e of the World Series 

Pa••orl"i Grf • G~ Lighf for SMftdafl 
Quarterback Dan Past.orlni, one of several • 

Oakland players injured_ last Sunday , is scheduled 
t o s tart this weekend in the Raiders ' National 
Football League game with Kansas City. " His ri bs 
are bruis~ . but not <' r acked," a team spokes m an said , 
Heavyweight Greg Page extended his undefeated s treak to 13 
by registering ~is 12th .consecuti ve knockout when he stopped 
Dave Johnson m the sixth round Thursday night at Madison 
~uare Ga_rd_e n . . S~ctacular Bid, birtding to become the 
firs t SJ m 11l1on wan ner m thoroughbred raring his tory . and 
seven others are enLered m Saturday 's $500,000-added J ockey 
Club Gold Cup at Be lmont Park . 

·1·e1.-rbio11, Radio 

Following a re the top s ports events on TV tonight . Ra ti ngs 
are : • • • / excelle nt ; " ( 1 worth watching ; / " fair ; ' fo rget 
it. 

n 7:30 p .m .. Channel 11 I v ./ v 

DODGERS BASEBALL: Houston at Dodgers 
Announcers : V in Scull y and Ross Porter. 

If Houston wins any of the final thr" oames with the 
Dodgers, the Astros are the Western Division champions . 
Houston's victory over Atlanta Thursday. combined with the 
Dod~rs• loss to San Francisco gives the Astros a thrff-9ame 
lead with thr~ remaining . Don Sutton < 12· 5l is on the mound tor 
the Dodgers aga inst Ken Forsch ( 12· 12) in game one of the 
p ivotal series. 

RADIO -. & 
Baseball Angels a t Chicago. S: JO pm , t<.MPc 71 0 ) 

Hou s ton at Dodge rs. 7 · JO p.m .. KABC 1790) . Bclsketb 1 ' 
Gol den State vs Lakers a t Fresno, 8 p.m ., KLAC CS70) 

Carew Olympics Comes to Los Caballeros 
Eight sports stars inc luding 

the sponsor will compete in the 
Rod Carew Olympics at the Loa 
Caballeroe Racquet and Sports 
Club in Fountain Valley Oct. 25 
and 26, with proceeds of the af. 
fall' aoing to the 011ange County 
Chapter of the Multiple Sclerosis 
Society. 

Each of the stars will captain 
• team in a superteams-type 

competition on the format of the 
ABC television series. 

Included in the group are 
former world record holder and 
Olympic medal winner Dwight 
Stones in the high jump ; five· 
time gold medal winner in the 
1976 Olympic Gamn , John 
Naber ; Bob Seagren. the 1972 
gold medal winner fn the pole 
vault ; David " Deacon" Jones , 

Don Baylor . Belly Cook and An· 
dy McBride . 

A five and lO·kilometer run 
will take place at 8 a . m . Salur· 
day to officially kickoff the Rod 
Carew Games with the start and 
flniah at Los Caballeros. All 
registration fees will go lo the 
Multiple Sclerosis Society with 
the aroup hoping to e xceed 
$50,000 

·Baseball Standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

West Dtvlaioa 
W L Pct. GB 

X·Kansas City 95 64 .597 
Oakland 82 78 .513 13~ 
Minnesota 76 82 .481 18~ 
T exas 73 85 .462 21 ~ 
Chicago 67 90 .427 27 
A••elt 6S 92 .414 29 
Seattle 59 100 .371 36 

Eas& Division 
y -New York 101 58 .635 
Baltimore 98 61 .616 3 
Milwaukee 85 75 .531 16th 
Boston 83 74 .529 17 
Detroit 83 76 .522 18 
Cleveland 78 79 .497 22 
Toronto 64 95 .403 37 

x-CUnched division title 
y-Clinched tie for division ti· 

tie 
~··1cCl\lc-t, Oell l-• 

M l..-. .... THe• l-1 
9"t.,•. Toronto I 
N .. Vorlt J. O.lrolt 1 
KtnMI Cl~. S.atlle t 
0111~-. tcNdul..i 

TMO'tO-
A ..... l ...,lftt•ll • I Chi<- l tlurnt 1).131. " 
T.,_o l~n M l at &of•11 IOIWf"oril 

1.0) 
Clov•l end 10•<1\lnlto t· 11 et tltlll moro 

l l'OI,,,., l~IOI, n 
Detroit ( l"lltry 1 .. 1 et H .... Y ... ll IT U

l~tl, n 
Ml~ II(- 14•UI al 11-• City 

tGurolMl, n 
S..nto 1 .... u. .. m •• Tn•• IMedl<" 1>-111. " °"'• ..,_ sc-.i..i 

NAnONAL LEAGUE 
Weat Dtvlaioa 

W L Pct. GB 
y·Houston 92 67 .579 
Dodgen 89 70 .560 3 
Cincinnati 87 72 .547 5 
Atlanta 80 78 506 11 VJ 
San Fran<'isco 74 84 .468 17VJ 
San Diego 71 88 .447 21 

East Dtvlslon 
Montreal 89 70 .560 
Philadelphia 89 70 .560 
Pittsburgh 81 78 .509 8 
St. Louis 72 87 .453 17 
New York 66 93 .415 23 
Chicago 63 96 .396 26 

y-Clinch~ie for division ti 
tle. 

~,·.sc
S• n Frenc l•<o 3, ~ 7 
Pl\lledtlptlla 4, Chic,- 1 
Hou•ton J, AlleMI 1 
Only o...,., ,~led 

TMey'sO-.. 
Houston !IC . Fon<PI 12-11) • • ~ ls.A"'" 

17.i 1. " 
Pllll- lpNa IAUll\wn 16-101 at AilontrMI IS.n • 

denon IS-IOI, n 
Chluoo ( 1trul1C1'* a.1~ 1 a l P lll\llvrtll 1c.n. 

0.1••1• 11-14)," 
All•nt• I~ 11·• 1 al ClnclnMll , ,..,,_ 

11-7). " 
N•w .,._ Ulon•C>«- •· 71 at SI LO<llt I Llltl• 

l~l , n 
Sin 0._ I Whe M l al ~n F r e "Cll(O (A IPIO 
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SPORTS BREAK I BOXING 
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BATTERED FlGURE • • • 
ri n g savvy and experience 
gathered over two decades of 
boxmg warfare allowed Ah to 
escape the round on his feel 

The crowd of 25,000 who paid a 
record $6 millfon for this Don 
King-Caesars Palace promotion . 
tried to help their m a n, starting 
a chant of " Ali , Ali , Ali," the cry 
he has heard all over the world 
Before the bout began , Ali had 
led the cheer, much the way he 
~s so ma ny t imes before . This 
~e. however. the chant could 
not he lp. 

· · 1 wanted to stop the fight 
a ft e r the ninth round ," s aid 
Oundee. " Bur he wanted to keep 
~oing . " 

So Ali came out for the loth, 
s till fighti ng from memory . lay· 
Ing on the ropes and taking tons 
o r l eat h e r fr om Holm es . 
Som ehow. he s tayed on his feet, 
refus ing to fall as the champion 
pounded away at him Merciful
ly . the bell r ang and Ali s ank to 
ht s s tool. This ti me , however. he 
st ayed t he re 

Or Don ald Romeo of the 
Nevada Athlet ic Com m iss ion . 
l'ame into the ring to exa mine 
I he fi ghter Heferee Richard 
(;rt'en moved to the corner as 
well. 

" Al.f SAID HE wanted to go 
on but Angelo as ked m e to strip 
it," s a id Green . '" He looked bad 
I l'ould te ll by his eyes. They 
we re glassy He had nothing lert. 
li e was n ' t defend ing himse lf 
µrop e r ly I reall y was afraid 
he'd gel hurt. " 

Fnr a brief moment , there we:ts 
a I 1 ve ly argument betwee n 
Dundee and Bundin1 Brown, a 
longtime member of the Ali e n· 
tourage .Bundini wa s urging 
Dundee to let the fi~ht continue 

but the trainer was having none 
o f that. H e kn e w Ali had 
abso rbed enough punishment. 
He kne w there was no hope left. 
He knew the e ra was over . 

Whe n il e nded . Holmes did no\ 
ce lebrate. He s impl y turned 
back to his com e r . his night's 
wo rk done. It was not a moment 
tu celebrate . It was a mom ent to 
reflect. 

Holmes walked ac ross the ring 
to pa y his respects t o Al i. 

" I TOLD IOM, ' l love you and 
I really respect you . You are a 
great a thlet e and one of the 
greatest fighte rs of all time. ' " 

Late r , Holmes expanded on 
that. 

·' I f o u ~ h t th e best 
heavyweight in the world ," the 
champion said. " He's one hell of 
a n athlete and .man. I respect 
the guy. Most of the guys I 've 
roug~. if I hit the m as hard as I 
hit Ali . they couldn't stand up." 

That respect was almost evi· 
dent in the ring where Holmes 
fo ught a skillful fight. but was 
obvious ly not bent on destruc · 
tion. 

Schwarzstein Wins 

Amateur Surf Title 
Alis a Schwarzstein of Laguna 

Beac h won t h e Cal ifornia 
a mateur surfin~ championship 
at San Onofre Beach recently in 
three to fi ve-foot s urf. 

Following he r in the point 
s tandings were Kim Mearig or 
Santa Barbara ; Shelley Darrow 
of San Diego: Susan Mills of 
Ventura. and Ca rolyn Krammer 
of Vista 

t 'rc,..PageOf 

GHOST IMAGE ... 
one more lime But he went lo 
the well once too often Nothing 
was there Now it was definitely 
ove r . He finally r eached the 
poi nt of no return. 

THE IRONY IS th a l Ali 's de· 
m ise at> a ran g fi g ure was 
achieved in a paga n s e lling . You 
('Ould almost feel the age of the 
Caesar s in t h i s parking lot 
Coliseum adjacent to t he st atues 
a nd marble of Caesa rs Pal ace 

Old Julius would ha ve loved 1t 
f\ero would have plucked his fid 
die . and who would have noticed 
the fire? 

The fans were like blood\hin· 
t y Romans. giving their thumbs 
up and thumbs down salutes to 
the gladiators. Most or the ac · 
claim was for Ali but it turned to 
fi ckle boos at the end Holl> wood 
matinee idols strolled to their 

' ringside seats 1n their tuxedos 
and s linky satins F rank Sinatra 
dre w the loudest applause . Las 
Vegas' big rollers occupied the 
S500 seats . gues ts of the casinos 

Ali relis hed 1t lie pranced 
about the ring in hi s black
t rim med white s atin s horts . 
tea si ng Hol m es. pulling hi s 
fac i a l a c t s and leading the 
c rowd tn " Ali !" cheers . 

PROMOTER DON KING wore 
bla c k tie and tails with a 
r r imson vest a nd laced s hirt and 
s leeves . his hair standing up like 
po r (' upine s pea r s . Two Arab 
s hie ks stood at attention in the 
ri ng with the singing of the na
tional anthe m . Then the bell 
ra n g . Hol mes . the forgotten 
champion . came out, looking 
Uke a shiny, sleek race bone. 
He fought a m e asured , de · 
liberate fight. Ali. old and tired. 
hardly threw a punch. 

Too bad T a ke thos e eight 
m1lhon cash dollars. a s you call 
them. Alt , and go bad to your 
farm Take r are of Veronica. 
Send aJI those kids to school. 
And we'll a ll try to remember 
you as you used to be - " The 
Grea test . " 

\ 

' t 



FOOTBALL Friday, October 3, 1980 CWL Y PILOT al 

Edison Defense Gunning for Griffin : 
Courtney Gnflln, • 5 10, lll).&>0under, and his 

ltllUUll Wah t.umm•lu battle the Southem -stt' 
llon '• No I ckfens~ tonl1&hl with Edison supplying 
the oppo!'lllon 

£dlaon, 101n11 for It• 12th s tra.i1ht victory , has 
allow,Jd .,.. averaaie ot 32 yards ruahln1 per oppo
nent lhl• Aeuon. lusyed by linebacken. Troy Seurer 
and Rkk 018ernardo. who back up M front five 
con1 l1tln1e of ends Rob Ward e n and Bryce 
Malna;i , t•<'klea Rick Ponder and Bill Thomas 
and OOH 11uard Jl111 McClure. 

Only 01 R.:rnardo, at 8-3, 4'06, ls in the 200-
pound ran&e °'' Edi~on 'a defense. whlch thrives on 
qulckneaa. 

Griffin ran for 2 lll yards on 24 carries and 
three UkH' hduwnii agalniil N~wport Harbor, but 
wu held to 71 yurd11 on 16 carries a week a10 by 
Warrttn 

£dUon anawera orrenaively with D.J . Bell (5.7 
nera,e-and fi~TDt > and hard-runnlng run6ick 
Dave Geroux . 

Jn another blue r ibbon iame the Barons of 

(8] PREP FOUTB.4IL 
Fountain Valley travel to Cerrit.oe College where 
Angelus League power Servile awaits. 

These two have met three times in the past 
two seasons and 'F'ountain Valley has won tbem all 
- although two were not decided until the final 
seconds. 

Matt Stevens is the big gun for the Barons at 
quarterback , but the Barons' offense has yet to 
really show itself. Each Is 2·1 on the field, but 
Servile enters 0-3 because or two forfeits forced by 
an ineligible player. 

Aside from Edison, two_oUters put up un~aleo -
records tonight - Marina enters with a 3-0 record 
against Estancia (2· l) and Laguna Beach <2-0) is 
at Irvine (0.3) . 

Huntingtol) Beach goes for its second straight 
victory and Costa Mesa and San Clemente are ,try
ing to get out of losing skldA. 

Toatgllt'a Scbedale <7 :3') 
Millikan vs. Edison at Huntinaton Beach 
Fountain Valley vs. Servile at Cerritos College 
Huntington Beach vs . Cypress at Western 
Estancia vs . Marina at Westminster 
Laguna Hills vs . Costa Mesa at Newport 

Harbor 
Laguna Beach a t Jrxlne 
El Capitan at San Cl'emente 
El Toro at Mission Viejo 

Howard L. Handy 

New Kid • 
Ill Town .. 

By HOWARD L HANDY 
Of ttoe 0.11, P1W IUtt 

Early polls oftentimes are misleading , and 
this year could be no exception, but from all in
d ications , Irvine High may replace perennial 
powers Newport Harbor , Corona del Mar and 
Laguna Beach at the top or the Or ange Coast area 

o.11, .....,. ... ., ~- volleyball contingent . 
MIKE WOMACK LEADS GOLDEN WEST DEFENSE. Irvine has already defeated J.,aguna Beach and 

Rmtlers Host 
Tough Pierce 

By CURT SEEDEN 
Of .. o.ltf """ ..... 

Golden West College football coach Ray 
Shackleford goes after his lootb career coachinll 
victory tonight when hia RusUen host LA Pierce 
in a pre-season battle at LeBard Stadium (7 :30) . 

The RusUen hope to brand a Ion on the visit
ing Brahmas who carry a very deceivinl 0-2 re
cord into tbe contest. Shackleford aaya bit main 
coacem ioa11bt ii 1toppin1 a potentially explosive 
Pierce olfeme. 

At the same time, he's downplayin1 the 
milestone tbat will be reached witb a victory. ''I 
guess I'll be more excited when I win my lOOtb com
munity college game,' ' he says. "To be honest, Iba
ven 't thought about it the sli1htest. •' 

Tenth-year coach Jim Pendleton and bas 
Brahmas have encountered two tougb foes in San
ta Monica and College of the Canyons. The 
Corsairs handed Pierce a 31-0 setback in tbe 1980 
opener than.ks mainly to some sloppy ball handli~ 
by the Brahmas . 

In their second outing, the Brahmas were 
stunned in the final minutes by College of the 
Canyona, ta-14. 

GWC, meanwb.lle, la 141 and comln• off 
anodaer 80ti4 def ... lve .non lD lut week' • 30-0 
romp over <>ranee Cout Colleee-

Tbe Rustlen have two premiere defensive 
linemen in Mike Womack (6-3, 230) and Lindsey 
Grey (6-3, 255). Tbetwowereinatrumentalinholding 
tbe Pirates to just 18 yarda ruabinl last week. 

Tonight, they'll have to contend with Pierce 
quarterback Babe Laufenbere. a trasfer from 
Stanford and tailback Don Maniani, one of 16 re
turning lettermen for the Brahmas. 

is rated third in the latest poll, with Laguna fourth . 
Defending CI F champion Newport is liste<l in 

eighth place and Cd M' isn 't even in the top 10. the 
only other area team in that elite group is Mater 
Dei, a flfth pl ace choice. 

COACH MARK MCKENZIE'S Irvine squad 
has 6-1 Kim Oden , a junior, back in the lineup. She 
was an all-league player as a sophomore and MVP 
of the Costa Mes a tournament. She is a hitter and 
middle blocker. 

Suzy Boggess (6-0). was a second team aJl
league choice last year and is a setter. Other 
s tarters for the Sea View League Panthers include 
Lynnda (5-8) and Lynn (6·0 ) Kelley, Dana Shaw 
(5-4) and Flicka Locke (5·6) . 

Coach Maggie Buchan at Mater Dei bu seven 
returnine players from a team that went to tbe 4-A 
semifinals a year ago 

El8EWllERE ALONG the prep front , coaches 
are generally optimistic. 

I 0-K, 5-K Runs Set 
Run your art out. That's tbe slogan of the 

Newport Harbor Art Museum when it holds its 
second annual IO-kilometer and five-kilometer 
runs Sunday. Oct. 12. 

Runners can pre-register through Oct. 8 for a 
$7 .SO entry fee which includes a T-shirt. Late re
patration ia $5, but doea not include the abirt. 

Tbe eounes follow a scenic, level courae alona 
Newport Beach's Back Bay. 'l'be ftve-ldlometer 
nm be&lm at 7 :30 a .m ., while tbe 10-K f~Uo~ at 8. 

All p~ from the race benefit the art 
museum. Ttie races have been planned to coincide 
witb the montb-long celebration of the museum's 
18th anniversary. 

Participants should pick up their entry 
packets at tbe Newporter Inn's lower parking lot. 
For additional Information, phone 546-3663. 

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE FOR 
THE MERCEDES-BENZ OWNER 

Mercedes-Ben1 ta.k e~ 

ride in the way i n 
hich their ca rs are de

igned and built. The same 
• measure of care and atten-

ion is applied to the service 
provided by your author
ized Mercedes-Ben1 dealer. 
Like any so phist icated 

ork of e nginee ring. 
. Mercedes- Benz req uires 

a ref ul servicing. It needs. the 
perceptio n and experience of au
horized dealer personnel. people 

who have been trained by Mercedes
Benz. It needs the specialized tools 
nd equipment that an authorized 

Mercedes-Benz dealer has at its dis-

posal. And . a highly 
trained Mercede s-Benz 

service technician is nec
essary for expe rt diag

nosis. Our service techni
cia n~ at Mi~~inn Viejo Im
port~ arc read y to gi ve your 
Merced es- Be nt the care 

worthy of a sound trans
portation investment. 

The high resale value of a 
Mercedes-Benz is partly due to 

the way in ·which it is built . partly 
to the" se9iil'le care and,servicing 
given by the owner. For an in-depth 
service analysis of yo ur Mercedes
Benz call Tate Casey or Keith Mal
comson. (714) 831- 1740 o r 495-1700. 

Mission Viejo Imports 
Wh•n a car Is •n1ln11r1d like no othtr car In tht world 
It should be ••rvlc•d llltt no oth11 car In tht world. 

•111 Muperke Pukwa, (1·5 at Avery), M~n Viejo, CA 92692 

I . 

., 

" We are undefeated in our r1rst two practice 
matches and in a scri mmage including 1979 CIF 
3-A champion Gahr High ," says Rick Evans at 
Fountain Valley. 

'·Marina should contend for the Sunset League 
title, " says Barbara Creighton. " The addition of 
some excellent players from last year's JV team 
and more sophisticated training and development 
programs is producing a very good team." 

" This will be the strongest team we have 
had ," says Westminster High coach Dave Lind-
quist. • 

" This year's team is the hardest working and 
most cohesive or any team I 've coached at San 
Clemente," says J ack Iverson at San Clemente. 

ON THE JUNIOR COLLEGE front . con
ference championships have been the rule rather 
than the exception. Lou Ann 'terheggen's Golden 
West RU.Stien; are defe nding state champions and 
Jane Hilgendorf's Orange Coast Pirates won the ti
tle two years ago. Saddleback has captured two 
consecutive Mission Conference titles. 

All three figure to be among the top teams in 
their respective circuits and one could emerge 
once again as s tate title winner. 

Sophomores returning at Golden West include 
Gina Howerton, Tamara Lauderdale, Linda Oben, 
Tina Herreas, Kim Nutter and Johnette Tarango. 

At Orange Coast, returnees include Laura 
Bandel, Julie Gergdahl, Sue Habecker. Wendy 
Hooper, Jolene Huffman, Nancy Ruzicka and 
Mary Platfoot. 

Nancy Bessette's Saddleback Gauchos have 
Kim Carroll , Renee Huffman, Mila Kubr and Mol
ly O'Hanlon as sophomores . Kubr ls a transfer and 
the others are lettermen. 

.................... 
AT UC lllVINE, new head coach Mike Puriu 

will have six r eturning lettermen including Tari 
Cody and Marilyn Horn. Both were all-SCAA 
choices last year. Cody on the first unit and Hom 
on the SttOnd. 

Other returnees include Sue Grecory, Jean 
Lontfteld, Kell,r Flcueroa and llicbelle ltelley. 

It ftcure- to'be another banner aeuon fw Orange 
Coutareateam.s. 

PIECE OF GRANITE - Edison High 
linebacker Troy Seurer t. part of tbe 
Cbariren • stone walJ defense whtcb baa 
limited three opponents to 32 yards 
rushing per game. 

Enter Champion 's fabu
lous new sweepstakes. 
You could win free gas 
for a year, a month or by 
the tankful. Just stop in 

soon . .. and get all the 
details plus 
official 
contest 
entry forms. 
Don 't let 

Champion's 
.. Win Free Gas .. 

Sweepstakes 
get away. 

,, 0;~~ 

~ CHAMPION .. 
~/~#/-~/ 
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED. 
ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY 
MIDNIGHT. DEC 31, 1980 

A dirty 1ir fitter c1n 
coat you 3 to 5 miles 
per gallon. Cll111(1ing 
your finer ts qUIClc 

~---'$2.19 
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OCEAN VIEW HIGH QB JOHN HEINLE (14) SPLITS WESTMINSTER'S DEFENDERS. 
------ -- ----- -- -- -

H 's Stellar Game 
Keys 28-6 Cougar Win 

By CRAIG RUSSELL 
Ot .. O.lly f'I ... SI_,, 

Undefeated Capistrano Valley 
High came into its non ·league 
football meeting agains t Corona 
del Mar with a high powered of
fense that featured t he running 
o( Eric Fox and Steve Lanham 
and an offensive line that 
averaged 223 pounds . 

But in th e e nd it was 
quarterback Josh Haryung who 
stole the s potlight as he passed 
the Cougars to a 28-6 victory 
over the Sea Kings Thursday 
ni ght a t Davidson Field 

H aryu n g, s o n o r for m er 
Laguna Beach h~ad coach and 
now Cougar a ss is tant coach 
Dennis Hary ung, completed 13 
of 21 passes for 253 yards. in-

eluding a 29-y ard tou chdown 
pass to Dan Westerfield. 

HE ALSO SCORED o n e 
touchdown on the ground , a one
ya rd run that culminated an 
80-y ard drive at the close of the 
firs t half. Even though it was of
ficia ll y an 80 -ya rd marc h , 
Haryung actually accounted for 
94 ya rds on the drive. complet
ing four passes for 93 yards and 
then running it in from a yard 
out. 

" Capistrano Valley is a very 
goo d football team .·· sa id 
Corona del Ma r Coac h Di ck 
Morris. " As a matte r . of fact . 
t hey a re the best team we've 
faced this year ... 

Statistically, the g a me was 
one-sided - WI total yarda for 

Ali Won't Quit: 
'I Shall Return' 
LAS VEGAS (AP > Muham- round l was t ired. My strength 

mad Ali , subdued and hiding his ·was gone. My reflexes ... There 
purty eyes behind dark s un - just wasn't nothin ' working .'' 
glasses, said today he " sh all re- Ali said he knew he was in 

Capistrano Valley to 221 for the 
Sea Kings. Cougar passing alone 
accounted for mor e ya rdage 
than Coron a de l Mar could 
muster with rushing and passing 
com bined. 

But the diffe rence in the game 
was the big play . For instance : 

With fourth ·and-s ix at the 
Sea King 22-yard line, Haryung 
hit Cam Bryant for a first down 
at the seven. Three pl ays later it 
was 7-0. 

- ON THE 80-VARD drive al 
the end of the first ha lf. Haryung 
hit Bryant for 35 yards and a 
first down afte r a holding penal
ty had put the Cougars back at 
the 37. Two plays later it was 
14-0. 

- Following the second half 
kickoff, Capis trano Valley ran 
the ball successfully but it was a 
29·ya rd touchdown pass that 
c ulminated a 55-ya rd drive _ 
Following the convers ion it was 
21-0. 

- On third and 21 at the Sea 
King 46, Haryung passed to Eric 
Fox for 37 yards and a first 
down. Then on fourth -and-goal 
at the seven. Corona del Mar 
was guilty of pass interference 
in the end zone . Two plays later 
it was 28-0. 

turn ," perhaps to go afte r World -trouble " after the firs t round. 
Boxing Association heavyweight When I saw 1 couldn 't land any " THEIR ABILITY to convert 
title held by Mike Weaver . punches, my reflexes were off, on t hird down and our inability 

Ali s poke from rings ide on m y timing, I was weak , I could to make the big play really 
AB c · s " Good Morning , feel the weight loss ; I knew then made a difference, " explained 
America ,'' the morning after be- I was in trouble ." Morri s . " But they a re very 
i n g s topped after 10 r ounds He said he wasn't happy at the ph ys ical and very talented and 
against Larry Holmes in an un- t ime that the fight was stopped, we hung in there, but it wasn 't 
s uccessfuJ attempt to win the but looking back on how much nearly enough." 
h eavyweight cro wn a fourth punishment he took. " I could Corona del Mar averted a 
time. have probably been hurt. Me be- shutout when quarterback Clay 

He said he had intended to go ing so proud. I wouldn 't fall . So Tucker scored from one yard 
on TV without t he brown-tinted .probably I would 've gotten hurt. out. 'Tucker fin ished the nigbt 
glasses but said. " l' m j ust too rm glad it was stopped. " with-165 yards in total offense -
pretty to look like this," refer - 122 ya r ds pas s in g and 47 

b d b rushing. 
~~lgm!~. hjs face . a tte re Y Duran-Leonard Set Next up for Corona d~I Mar 

He blamed the loss on los ing Cnow 2-2) is one more pre eague 
so much weight so quickly - he Fo·--41:.··~. r F1" abt JI game against Kennedy next 

~ ~ ~ Saturday. The Sea View League 
dropped from about 260 to 217 in season opens the following week . 
a couple of months - and said LAS VEGAS (AP> - Promoter 
he was tired after the firs t round Don King announced Thursday AND WHAT DOES Corona del 
of the World Boxing Council title night a rematch between Roberto Mar have to do to turn things 
fi ght. Duran, the World Boxin_g Council a round prior to league ? Get 

" I' m not one for excuses and we lterweight champion. and back to basics. 
never look for co p -outs, but Sugar Ray Leonard Nov. 25 atthe " We just have to go back to 
something was wrong ; I wasn't NewOrleansSuperdome. the fundamenta ls," said Morris . 
m yself," Ali said. " l threw no King made the announcement " We have to pretend it 's .. the 
punches. I couldn 't get away from the ring at . the Caesars very beginning of the season in 
from Punches and I' m convinced Palace sports a rena J' ust before d 

WBC e very practice this week an that coming down from 260 to Larry Holmes defended the . hope that by stressing the fun -
217 was a little too quick . I waS' hea vyweigbt title_ agaans t damentals, we can tum things 
· t too eak l ·ust ' t ri ht Muhammad Ali following several JUS w . J wasn g back around." 

. 1 was tired. After thie~f~irs~t =~pire~l~inuni·~·iary~~bo~u~ts~-~iiiiiiiiiiiii&iiiiiiiiiiilii=:imii~~~~~:C:=:iiiiiiiiiiliEc:=:=z=n 
JAGUAR 

AU.NEW 
SBllS Ill 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS 

XJ6L 
Demo. 

(303919) 

HUGE SAVINGSI 

~?t.tl.I.. 
~~. 

lntlle IJ .. 1JH 

"Sporfl •••II 
Keeps you 
on top of 
the local 

ec•n• .. . 
everyday 

1n the 
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1mCADILLAC 
FLEEIWOOD BROUGHAM 
Leather covered seat1n1 area , 
AM / FM stereo radio, e lk -lrain 
padded top le Cadlllac wire wheel 
covers. (30IWIG) . 

•9895 

lt'nCADILLAC 
COUPE DE VILLE 

Equipment includes dual comfort 
le ather aeat1, AM / FM stereo 
w/tape, Cabriolet top & cruise con· 
lrol. (288029). 

'5995 
12 Monlh or 12,000 mile Cadillac Value Protect ion Service Agrtemtnt A vallable 
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FOOTBALL I BOXING i 

Hawks-Stun Lions .. 
Ocean View-Triwnphs, 21-1.4 

By ROGMl"CARL"°N 
Of .. o.4ty ...... , .... 

Ma ybe it 's getting a little 
monotonous fo r Ocean View 
tligh football coach Ken Moats. 

His Seahawks had just C<?me 
through with their third straJght 
c o m e -fr om -behind victory 
Thursday night, but the vete~an 
mentor was taking It in stnde 
following a 21-14 non-league vic
tory over Westminste r , easily 
their most Impressive of the 
three verdicts. 

1 n their first venture ever 
against a Sunset League oppo
nent the Seahawks showed poise, 
a c lass veer attack with remarka
ble balance and c lutch defense 
before 3,800 at Huntington Beach 
High . Moats ' react ion ? " We 're 
pretty compl ete wh e n we' re 
together," offered Mo~ts. who 
seems to find himself in a pre· 
ssure cooker on a weekly basis . 

PRETl'Y COMPLETE. That's 
like the time Es tancia High foot
ball coach Ed Blanton called 
Ke rw in Bell a " pre tty good 
back." 

c h a rac ter and pl ayed tough 
enough to win." 

It was a sweet victory for 
Moats a nd hi s assi s tants , 
espec i a ll y Roy Brumme tt , 
whose play select ions had the 
Lions on the run. Moats and 
Brummett are former Hunt · 
ington Beaeh coaches, and each 
a bsorbed more than one lump 
fro m Westminster in the past. 

Westminster, in s lipping to a 
1-3 record, was its own wors t 
enemy. Although the Lions were 
under their average or 95 yards 
in penalties per game , two of the 
eight infractions for 73 yards 
proved killers. 

T he Lions marched a t the out 
set of the third quarter behind 
the powerful running of Eric 
Willingham. only to see a poten
tial first down at the Ocean View 
11 nullified by a m ajor penalty, 
killing the dri ve. 

O CEAN VIEW ' S s e cond 
touchdown was a direct res ult of 
a penalty , whi ch kept Ocean 
View in possession after punt
ing . 

And , after marching behind 
Willingham's impressive bursts 
to the Ocean View 41 and 15 in 
the fourth quarter , the Lions dis 
banded the ground attack and 

terc eptions from Kotl e r and 
Gilbert. 

''I'm tired of excuses ," said 
We s tmins t er Co a c h Ba rr y 
Waters. 'Tm a llttle bit at loss ~ 
for words right now.·· 

T he Uons appeared to have 
things in hand in the early go
ing . with Willingham 's three
yard scoring run amon~ his 149 
yards on 27 carries and a 21· 
yard puss play fr om Dave 
Harris to Bob Kaim shoving the ~ 
count to 14-7. 

BUT OCEAN VIEW kept n 
close on Heinle 's one -yard scor
ing run . which capped a 72-yard 
march Hhanks to Westminster's 
penalty on a punt retu:-n ), then 
got rich at the end of t he third 
pe r iod. . 

Ocean View's winning 52-yanl 
dri ve was h ig hli gh t e d b y 
Heinle's 31 -yard pass to Fred 
Tuttle, Heinle 's 10-ya rd dash tCJ 
the 12 and Irvine 's untouched 
scamper over the left s ide for 
the final 12 yards . 

The Seahawks put together an 
offe nsive thrust which inc luded 
Doug Irvine 's 62 yards on 11 car 
ri es in c lu din g a 12 -y ard 
touch.down scamper in the third 
quarter des pite an ankl~ injury 
that is stHI keeping him well 
below his capabilities. 

. were promptly burned by in· 

Up by a 19· 14 count , the 
Sea. hawks got the final margin 
when Heinle kept to his left , was 
hit short of the goal line. then 
pitched to t he trailing Irvine, who 
took it in for the two-poi nt con
version . 

Rick Moser added 49 yards on 
20 ca r ries as the Seah awks' 
wo rkhorse a nd R ex Bro wn 
added 50 yards on eight carnes. 
hi ghlighted by his 42-yard scor
ing scamper in the firs t period . 

Jun ior quart e rba c k J ohn 
ll e inle added 76 yards on a doz.en 
ca rries, inc ludi ng a one-yard 
scoring burst, and added 130 
yards through a ir with a half 
dozen complet ions on 14 a ttempts 
- with no interceptions 

TOPPING IT OFF were two 
big defensive plays intercep
tions by Lance Gilbert and Glen 
Kotler. 

" Lance and Kotler m ade two 
big plays for us. " said Moats . 
" The kids showed a little bit of 

Borg·lff~Enroe ltlat~h 

Some Coltsolation 
JO HANNESB U RG , South 

Afri ca <AP> - It m ay be tough 
to accept defeat , but the loser of 
so -c alled " Tie · Brt'aker " 
showdown between BJOrn Borg 
and John Mc Enroe wi ll have 
$000 ,000 as his consolation prize. 

T hey will meet Dec 6 in the 
South African bush country with 
th e winn e r t o t ake home 
$750 .000. acco r ding t o th e 
gene ral manage r of a South 
Afri can hote l chain . 

The site 1s the Sun City resort 

hotel , reachable by car after a 
two -hour drive no r t h fro m 
Johannesburg. It 's remote loca 
lion is not expected to bl:' a de
terrent, however 

In fact, Gener al Manag~r Sol 
Kerzner said the chain that owns 
the hotel 1s con s truct in g a 
14,000-seat sports s tadium for 
events such as the match an<.! 
th e Oct 25 World Ro:<ing As
sociation heavyweight t itle bout 
be tween champion Mike Weavc1· 
and South Africa n ch all enger 
Gerrie Coetzee 

lay F'lade .. e, British Cars 
SP-ECIAL MG MIDGET--

OYER l•VOICE 

F ootballc§ignals 

NO TIME OUT or 
TIME IN WITH WHISTLE 

Full arm circled to 
simulate moving clock. 

.. 
I 

I 

·-11 
DELAY OF GAME or 
EXCESS TIME OUT 

Folded arms. 
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SPORTS ON TV I FOOTBALL 

J 

Taking Thi11gs the Hom R 'ay 
Dall• l'Oec ,._ .. , LH ...... 

Westminster High 's Dave Ha r ris takes a 
nosedive aft e r b eing knocked to th e 
ground by <;>cean View 's Glen Kotler \ i:n 

Thursday 111 ghl Fred Tuttle (88) comes 
ove r to help out Ocean View captured the 
11on It· ague t•ontrst. ::! l · l ·l 

Weekend Sports on TV 
Sal urday'• T\I., Radio 

TELEVISION 
10:45 a .m. 17) - COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

UCLA at Ohio Sta te. 
11 a .m. (4) BASEBALL WARM U P. 
11 : 15 a .m . 14> BASEBALL - Philadelphia 

at Mont.real. 
Noon (5) - RACERS - Bob Tullius provides 

color commentary for the C production com peti
tion at the SCCA national championships . 

1: 15 p.m . ( 11) - DODGER BASEBALL 
Houston at Dodgers . ( If Dodgers in contention.) 

2 :30 p.m . C2) - SPORTS SPECTACULAR - . 
Eusebio Pedroza ( 28 -3 ) risks his WBA 
featherwei8bt cbamplonabip against undefeated 
Rocky Lockridge ( 16-0) in a scheduled 15-round 
bout telecut from McAfff, N.J. Also: Entrants 
from the U.S. and Mexico compete in taped _ cov
erage or the 1980 Acapulco cliff diving cham
pionships. 

4 p.m. (2) - HORSE RACING - The 62nd 
running or the Joc key Club Gold Cup. a t.5-mil e 
race for three-year-olds from Belmont P.ark in 
New York. 

5 p.m. (2) NFL REVlEW AND PREVIEW. 

the Davis Dam . 1 l l ) OOOGER~ BASEBALL -
Houston at Dod~l'rs . 1f pennant race still un· 
decided 

-t pm 171 COLLEG E FOOTBALL '80 -
Highlights ()( ~amel> played this weekend ( 9 ) -
COLLEG E FOOTBALL The Arizona Stal e Sun 
DE>vils \'S th<' l 'SC T roJans . played Saturday in the 
Coliseum 

6 pm. (21 - PRO FOOTBALL WRAP. 
11 p.m <22 > COLLEGE FOOTBALL -

Notre Dame vs Michigan State , taped Saturday. 
RADIO 

Football Kans as City at Oakland . 12:35 
p.m .. KNX ( 1070! : San Francisco at Rams, 1 p .m .. 
KMPC (710 ) ; Buffalo at San Diego, 1 p.m., KSDO 
( 1130). 

Baseball Ange ls at Chicago, 11: 15 a .m., 
KBRT (740): Houston at Dodgers. 1 p .m ., ICABC 
(790 ) ; Wonderful World of Baseball , 5 :40, 7:40, 
8:40 , 9:40, 10:40 a .m .. 4:40, 5:40, 10:40, 11 :40 p .m .. 
KNX 0 070 ). · 

Auto Race NAPA National 500 from 
Charlotte . N.C., 9 a m .. KLAC (570) . 

Hockey - Kings a t Vancouve r . 7 p.m . • KOGO 
( 6()() ) 

ITbe Daily Pilo& is not responsible for late 
changes. ) 
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.JolID Sevano 

.J • .J. Relaxes 
To say that Rams rookie Johnnie Johnson has 

had a skittish beginnin g in the NFL would be a 
euphemis m . 

The Rams ' million dollar ba by has been 
sc rullni ied , anal yzed and criti c ized by his 
coaches. players and me mbers of the media 

lt hasn't been until just recently that this No. I 
draft choice out of the Univers ity of Texas began 
fee ling <'Omforta ble . 

MADIN TYL.Ell 

• "'H got to a pomt where I was afraid to do 
anything. I was even afraid to walk ,'' admits 
J ohnson. " Things were difficult because I put a lot 
of pressure on myself. I felt I had to do well 
because of all the public ity I'd received ." Tyler ran a few straight-ahead patte rns during 

It 's tough having to play under a microscope, the workouts, stayin g aw ay from any j uke moves 
which Johnson was doing. Everyone had their eyes that could prove cos tly 
on him - from the coaches to the players to the Tyle r . who can be a ctivated a t any time, is 
media and. yes, even to t he rans . s ti ll probably a month away from action 

Haden, on the othe r hand, is hoping to be ac-
"I HELPED CREATE the pressure bec ause l t ivated for the St Louis contest Sunday Oct . 12, 

fe lt 1 had to prove something to myself, the whi c h bring s us rig h t ba c k i nt o a nother 
coaches and m y teamm ates ," J J ad mits .· " They quarterback controversy 
were expecting big ttungs from me I felt if l was Appar e ntl y , now . t he JOb 1s Vince Fer 
sat is fi ed and the coaches were sat1sf1ed and my raga mo's, which puts an unhappy Haden on the 
tea m mates were :. <1t1shed , then the fa ns would be sidelin~s . Coach Ray Malavasi doesn 't need an y 
satis fied, too " more problems , but that 's what he 's got again 

Acceptance d1dn 't t·ome easy . The coachin g It 's appa rent one o r t he m has to go. 
s ta ff didn 't s tart John.)On dunng the preseason . Stay tuned . 
opting ins tead for J e rf Delaney Many of the • • • 
playe rs openly and quietly resented the rookie 's The NF'L trad ing deadline 1s Oct. 14. Look fo r 
bulging contract And the fans, well. they were one , poss ibly t wo moves to be made by the Ra ms 
fans. expectin11. nothinR less than the best from a Keep one thing in mind, though Haden can't 
pl ayer of his loft y draft ~talus be t r aded until Febr uary because he finished t he 

The l eamin~ process was painfully s low and ·79 campaign on t he disabled list and wasn 't one of 
J ohnson, admittedl y. hat.I trouble find ing pat ience . t he three des ignated playe rs announl'ed by t he 

" I had a tendency to press to do good ," he Ra ms tha t could be traded 
says , ·· 11 was d ifficult lea rning the system You John Cappe lletti . Ron .Jessie and Willie Miller 
can only get by so long in the N f L on natural were the designatC's . and only Miller rema ins . 
a bility " Still. watch fo r Haden to become a Tam pa Bay 

THE REST MliST C'OM t: from knowledge, Bucc aneer sometime this winter 
a nd that 's only a ttained through experience . Mnst.. • • • 
of your better defens ive backs in th e NFL have... . DOES ANYBODY REALIZE tha t R11y 
four or five years behind them. J ohnson has been .\o1alavas i's cont ract ex pires this season 'I 
pressed into perfor mrng im mediate results Wonder 1f he 's goin g to st age a walkout soon '' 

" I'm sta rting to play Wlth more confidence," • - • 
s ays Johnson " I feel it every weP.k The more ex- ADO JOHNSON: The Ra ms rookie has noticed 
perience I get the more I see and t he be tter l feel. he 's not the only defensive back going through a 

" It 's been hard because I've been unable to ha rdstup. 
concentrate on the impor tant things li ke football , Rookies Mark Haynes of the New York Giants 
rathe r than contracts, money and all the press I' ve and Roland James of New England , both dr afted 
gotten . before Johnson , a re having their problems , too. 

" It seems every place I go J ' m known as t he Haynes is going so bad, in fact , that he was 
·Trouble Child' or the Rams. Don 't get me wrong, ben ched in t he third quarter of the Giants' game 
J' m not complaining. I wouldn 't trade m y position with the Rams . 
for anything. At least I 'm starting." Savs Johnson ~ " I went over and talked to him 

Johnson is not only starting, but beginning to <Haynes ) afte r the game. I s aw the fans booing 
perform as his c ritics hoped he would. him and l realized I wasn 't the only guy under·the 

''I'll always reel like J 'm in the proving stage , gun . 
but I'm gaining more and more confidence in my " I told him lo keep his head to the sky ; that 
ability to field my position ," says the strong safe· things had to get bette r . l know he was disap-
ty. " I ' m feeling better ." pointed." 

• • • Johnson added that Pat Thomas and Rod 
SPEAKING OF FEELING better , both Pat Pe rry have m ade a concerted effort lo comfort 

Haden and Wende ll Tyler participated in practices him. 
this week . ·"Thomas told me not to wor ry and just le am 

Each performed gin gerly as Haden is coming the system-the dos and don'ts, ·• s ays Johnson 
off a broken finger on his right hand , and Tyler is " The complexities and t aient in the NFL has made 
recuperating from a serious hip injury that hard to do. t hough " 

(7) - WIDE WORLD OF .SPORTS - World cham
pions Anett Poet7.Sc h and J an Hoffmann. both of 
E ast <rl!rmany, are a mong t he featured partici · 
p a nts in a fi gurt:-s katin g ex hibition t a ped in 
Dortmund, West Germany. Aao: The world lum
berjack cbamplooablpa and a special Ali-Holmes 
report. (2.8) - SOCCER. 

11 p .m . (5) - COLLEGE FOOTBALL -
UCLA at Ohio State, taped earlier in the day. 

RADIO 
Football - Notre Dame at Michigan State , 

9 :40 a .m .. KOGO (600): UCLA at Ohio Stare. 10·30 
a .m .. K.NX < 1070>; Florida State a t Nebraska . 
11 :30 a .m ., KIEV 1870 ) ; Arizona Sta te at USC, 1:20 
p. m .. KNX ( 1070); San Diego State at Wisconsin, 
1:30 p.m ., KFMB (760 ); Long Beach State at Ten· 
nessee Stale. 5 :30 p.m .. KNAC (105.5 F M l. Cal 
State Fullerton at Nevada-Las Vegas. 7 ·30 pm . 
KWRM <1370) ; Saddleback at Oran ge Coast. 7 · 30 
p.m .. KSBR (88.5 FM >. 

JAGUAR 
XJ6L 

(111670) 

Dealers 
Invoice 

Nm tu 11\ChO. ·~·~ °" he)W)~c.• • 

~'?t.~JH 
lrffflll Motor c ..... 
11 A.to C...tw Dr. 

Nobody is 
that Rich! 

Baseball - Ange ls a t Chicago. 1I : 15 a . m .. 
KMPC (710); Hous ton al Dodgers. 1: 15 p.m. 
KABC (790) ; Wonderful World of Baseball. 5 .4U. 
6:40, 7 .4<J, 8 :40. 9 : 40 a .m .. 5 .40 , 7 : 40 , 8 ·40. 9 40 , 
10:40, II :40 p.m , KNX (10701. 

Hoekey Calgary a t Kings. 7 pm .. KOGO 
1600 ). . 

Sunday'§ TV. Radio 
TELEVISION 

9:30 a.m . (2) NFL TODAY - P hy llis 
George. returning to the " NFL Today" ere~ . 
s peaks with Muhammad Ali's wife Veronica about 
the Thursday night figh t. 14) - NFL '80 - An m 
terview with Rep. Ronald Mottl who discusses t he 
legislation he is working or. a imed at limiting 
violence in spe>rts. 

10 a.m. (4) - NFL FOOTBALL - The 
Pittsburgh Steelers mee t the Vi kings in Bloom· 
ington, Minn. 

Noon I i ) - BASEBALL - Montre al at 
Philadelphia . 

1 p.m . (2) - NFL FOOTBALL - San Fran
-.: is co at Rams . ( 4 ) - WESTERN OUT 
DOORSMAN - Host Ron Hayes talks with a 
female gold mine r and casts for striped bass on 

lr•l11e IJ0-7300 

radio 
pager 
W1DE AREA . 
COVERAGE 

Orngt CollDty. L.A <'011 11· 
ty .., ~rur41no C'ou.nty. 

Rlnn lck Couty 

'17.75 
tol.al mo. rost 
no deposrt on 
credit approval 

ORA...,C f ( OlJ..., n 
RADIO Tf l l PtiO""f 

'lfA\ll t I""( 
401 S SANT A FE 

SANTA ANA 

• .,.,..,,,.~---.. ~ Jl////r'. ~~ ~ 

COAST II~ SOUTH 
Presents ... 

the ARIES K-CAA 
America's Answer 
To The Imports 

SOUTH COAST 
D. Ddge 21!&1 Harbor Blvd ~~ 

Cosl<l Mesa. CA 

540-0JJO J 
Open 9:00 a .m ' til o:OO p.m . Sat . & Sun. 

~ 9:00 a,m. ' tll 9:00 p.m. M -F 
~ ' Service Houn 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. M· f 

· ,..~~:.-.... ..,~~ ~.,.,,.:.iim .......... 

. . ..... 

If your car is not properly 
tuned, it could be wast

ing as much as two gallons 
per tankful. Install 

dependable Champion 
spark plugs, save gas ... 

and money. 

includes 
point set. 
condensor. 
cam luDe. 
rotor cam. 
01(F100P. 

For Imports. 
No: s PH7. 16, 
9668. 2825. 2849, 
2850. 2856, 
2865A, 2870A 

NOW 299 
ONLY ea. 

NOW 
ONLY. 

87f:. 
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I 
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... DAILY PILOT 
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NlTIOMA&. '-MOUi 
Q6Mla I, D•:t•,. 2 

~Ot ...... 1.81 tA '"ill..CtiCO 

0 fhm"Jll ,, .. .," 
..... 11 
o.,,,..y 1• 
Oullt"• .. .t• .......... , 
"*'-• 
~'"'" ¥114•. Pll ......... 
o.1u, 11 
c .. 111111,,. 
SH-, P 
v . ..... ... 

.. , • .,. ..... 1111 
I 0 0 0 V-M• (1 • I I 0 
' 0 I 0 LM!tt r M 0 0 0 0 
I 1 1 0 ~l.W • I Q 0 0 
l I I I w.llllN " I d 0 0 
' 0 0 0 CIM'• " I t I I 
• 0 •• o .•• -. .. • 0 , , 
J 0 0 0 Wf\1W11e.,n J t 0 0 
J 0 0 0 ... , .... pf\ I 0 0 0 
I 0 I 0 KOii- p 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 ...,,, • • t• l I l 0 
I 0 0 0 k la u JI> S o l 0 
0000 ._. , 100 0 
0 0 0 0 "°''" .. l 0 0 0 
l 0 0 0 9 1.. II I f 0 I 

M IMO p 0 0 0 0 
MAY ( l I I 0 

J:I l t 1 Tot•I\ • l I l k_ ... __ 
l.M ill,._. 100 000 1W I 
s.tl f'refl(IKO 000 010 02' ) 

I - ~rr•y, "-ttll\1 OP lo• Anool• • I 
1.09 - Lot Angielft 1. S.n F•• n<•wo) 18 
f'r le a. HR ~y IU I S S..0.• S~ ...... 

L.M ....... 
co.fir 11., I· IOI 
C...11110 
S, HO*e 

. .. 
14', 
0 

H II Ill et M> 
' J J ' i 
0 0 0 I 0 
I ~ 0 0 .... ,,_llc.e 

llwe 11 > 1 J 
M inton CW, 4'41 l') o o 
14oli.nd (S, 1J I I 0 0 0 1 

CMsllllo pjl<IWd too,. baiter In ,,,. ••Clft!tl 
T - 2: JD. A - 11_.n 

f'lllfl6"4, C-2 
c111c.., 100 ooo 001 2 ' 2 
........ 111111• 000 100 lh - • • , 
~,q. c-cii11 11>. Sutw• 111 •11d o·~,., . 

Well!, Mc~- Ill - Mo .... - . W - Welk, 
tl-7, l-c.udlll, 4<4, S-*Gr- Cl'I HR
l"fll ............ Sc.l\mldt U • I A- U,tl». ......... ,_, 
AllllllY 010 000 001- 1 1 0 
tfolntoft 000 300 00• - 3 t I 

McWIUleml, MAll•I• UI , Hr-'r (!) , 
GerWr Ill - 9eNdlct ; J , N1141ro, Samblto 
Ctl, '-e<:on. Ctl anclAlllOy . W- Nl141to. lt-12. 
L-#<Wlll'-m, ,..I f . $-1.eCort• Ill) . HR
Allllftte, O.mllllts 1111. H-on. w- m. 
A-S,.m. 

AnMHtc:.n Leegue ............ ,,.,,., 
T GrOflto 000 ICIO 000- I 7 3 
8'Kton CMO 0110 OO• 4 • 0 

Cl-y - Davit ; T-r •lld A•d9r . w 
T..,, t-i. l.-<.l-y, 1~1•.A-11 ,112. 

f'lltSTO.UH 
T'MllM, • ....,., 

Ml11~ UID I 11 OOC>-6 U o 
T•HI 000 000 lOC>-3 t I 

Z•llrl , Corb9t1 (11 encl WY-r; M•ll• <k, 
HOU9fl UI Md A..O.rta.. W- Z•hn, 14-11 L 
M•tlll<k. IG-10. 

HCONDOAMI 
Tw1M4, ll...,.nt 

MlllMWI• 000 121 000 ~ 10 0 
TuH 000 100 000 I t 2 

Wllll• <m •"" w-,,,.,,.,, J t "klnJ, Glu1on 
.. ) •nd SundlllrO W - W llllems 6·1 L
JeM.lnt , tM2. HR M lnnuol•, Cu~~ Ill 
TtHt,011 .. rlll), A 1 ,017 

WMteS.1t, A' l4 
011111- 001 120 000 .. 10 1 
Chic..., 310 m 10. • n o 

l.•""'°'d •!'Cl Newman , OolM><l Hoff"'-' 
(5) • nd Foley W - Holfm•n I 0 l 
\.llnvford, lt-11. l<R-0.1<1-. HM<ter"°" 
Cfl. Chlc -oc>.~r l :ionlt 4 1 A 12, 701 

11.., ..... MM-• 2 
!.Hiiie 000 000 200 l b l 
K• ntHCllY 004 010 th ~ 8 1 

B•nn1S1er . Ht•v.rlo Ill ""d Co• . Ml!rll" , 
Brett 111. Oul..,.,119rry 191 6n<I WAlhen w 
M•rtln, IC>-IO.L_._lsatr.t· ll.A- U ,241, 

.., ......... ~, 
DMrolt Ott - OI0-2 1 1 
.... ..,_ - 101 - - l s 1 

Mwrll...., Oyer; Gvldry, c;o.MOO (0) -
C-. W-OUldry, IMO. l-Morrh, 11>-IS 
S-Gos,... ll21 ,. HA-Hew Vor~. G • mble 
( U I , Jll<Jltclfl l olCll . A- ?A.316 

Top 10 ,._ ......... , 
AM«ll lCA .. Ll:AOUI: 

0 Al II H l'tt. 
G .llr•t1.K-Clly 11S 442 I~ 112 .. 
~r,Ml._.w !St •11 fl 111 lS1 
011-, Cl-1...cl 131 S23 81 111 3.o 
IUv•n, Te- 1 ... •2' .. 110 33A 
8 . Bell, T•lUK US ;a 72 UI DI 
C-, ....... 10 .... , • .,. .uo 
w11 .... ~ City 1• .. , 130 ns m 
811fftllrf, a.itlrnore IS7 .., I 16 101 )It 
011.,.,, T- 1.0 '52 t ; 105 lU 
W•ttc.1, NIWYortl 12' ... s U t;J .JOI --·-OV!lvlo, MllWllU- ff, 40; J etUOll, New 
Yort<, 40; TllDmlttt, MllWllUktt, 31, Armea, 
Otltfllftd, 35; -..y ... "'"'°''· 32. ............ 

eoo.er. Mll-tt, 111; G, 9rttl, Kenses 
City, 117; Olllvle, Ml'-'!tt, 11•; Otlw.,, 
THM , 115; ,,,.,,,,.,..,, .. ltlmor•, 114. 

....... CM Dtcll'-t l St-. a.ltf,_.., &7; O• rwl11, Toes, 
f1.ol ; II . Mey, New Yori<, 1;.s ; Jolln, New 
Yofk , 22· • : M. NOrtls, O•••• nd . 12·• . 
Mc0n9W, .. m..-e, 1M: ~1. Ot1ralt, 
tM: Gvre, K_.. City, , .... , 

MATIC*AL. LIAOUI 
••• It " "" Tompltloft,Sl.l ..... fl 116 .,, OJ ttt 124 

a.ic"""'· °"'- 1a s.s fl 111 m 
K,H.,nc12,51.UU!a 156 SI) t• 11'1 .llt 
0.._,Monll'MI 1• 567 tS 17' .JIO 
(4elM,Houa\Gf\ llJ ... . , I... . .. 
J . Cr•1, Houltan IJ6 ,.S 71 Ill .a 
McBrl*."'11. 125 S4S .. 1'1 .JI» ................ '" .. ,., ..... --.su .. oul& 1.s 4tS .,. uo .au 
HtfldrtU,tt.lAIUll IJO 572 73 17' .101 

-·-"'"" .... P9'tl ... 1Plf'\I • '6 t• Cltn• t Att• '' 
t• U ~Pl'• A ftMlt• H ••"•• 0 .... ,, 
,. ( • 1101 _.f .AI /f ·-··" ... '" "'"'"'- ,,.,11 .... lvtt•• I If ~·"'" .. \t 
' OWi' ,.. 0.n.f'f OMIJeH ... • rt• t 
-tro l IOI \lthmOt" \I "' • 
.,..,~ .. , M L.Awl t .. 

--... fl t o.c .. _ . 
A tbfh r th.Dw"Oi'I tt • .. vft•• .... ...., •·• 

I) • • •••• O•ft • '• I I • ( 111 r hH~ 
~··-· .... t.• '""• ~ , ., N ....... ,,....fl\ , •• ft•\tflt • ( U'\ftOOilft l 

u• 

HIOHSCHOOL 
Ocean Vlew 21 We1tmln1t•1 14 

~., .• ' ' o.r.t.'1•n ,..,,""'".-"' .. \) ... .) 

Oceat\ v..-wr. • t ~ 1• 

w"' w1111"°' .,, 1, 1•'' ' ~"""'"""' .. ,. ~ 
OV 8 to.n .o '"" • "'" '• ••< • • 
w ru "' •ttf1 1 ~,,." h t•"' .... ,' ·~ i A11w 

nf'n t. ,, ' 
Ov 1te1nlt" I , .. , " '' ' uu11 ••IJ 
OV l'•l r.t I 'v" H w 1i1~ •yn l 
Alt~• J IOO •\11 r•,•t•d 

0-i~thll<• 
W m OV 

Ftr\I 00-wn\ t & I/ 
Rus"•' • .,,<k 1-1 tlfV 
P•_uf"Q v• rd\ n 
Pf \~\ \ lb I 
Punh 1 11 
FumotH 10>1 o o 
P•n• ltle' f Atc» t4 I• 

, ,..,.,_, llu•lll,.. 
W m W1lll"9~"' 11 14• ~ .. , t ,,. Ii IJ 

Ta~nuu, ).1 Cd mpC>efl 1 i Emr-rson r / 
0\1 H• ft"lle 12 /& ' ""ne l1 o1 Br t>wn 

• so, M OMf tO--<t•. Fotm,,, I • ...... ,_ ....... ... 
• Wm H• rrls, S-111, 7' w 1111non•·,,..., o 111 

OV H•lnle, 1>-lol.O, 1.IO . 
,,.. • ...,., 1tec• l•l119 

Wm !C a lm , J.ll L••••hn 1 31 W ilt 
1"9h•m . , _. 

011 Cler<ue, , • .,. R•lnnoll1 lo lutll• 
l ·)I , 9rOM'I, 1 ... 

C.aplltreno Vellay 21, CdM 8 
k-liryo.i.rt .... 

C•plll f •no ll• ll•y 1 1 1 1 2' 
Coron• del Mlir O 0 0 .- • 

CV Fo• I run IMU11 1ter 11. 1<11.I 
CV- H.,>'UflO I run (Mueller UO I 
CV Wl'Slerli.ld i. .,.u Ir.,.. H.,y_ 

( M ... l terklO ) 
CV - Foxl •un !Mueller .iO ) 
CdM- Tuoer t run l k l<h lallodl 
All• - • - l ,1SO Cesllm41ted l 

0-.. StetlltlCI 
CV 

F irst [)oM!s 70 
Au.,,., .,y•rm .O.ll1 
Pe.ltl"O Y••d$ 110 
P a uu ••11-4 
FumblH-lost • ·t 
P•Mllln -verd$ t . 1os 

INlw-1 llvllll"' 

,_ 
I• ,.." 

112 

• '"° l · I 
s-~ 

C V Fo• , » '4 , Roorru. S-1S Unh•m 
1(>.U, H8ryVnQ, S-10< minus ) 

COM Tue••" II H , 8 8r10111 S· I • 
M uller, 3-16 , Rluono ).t~ C 8t10hl . 1 lor 
mlnu• S. 

, ..., .......... ..... 1 ... 

CV H••vvno I) 21 0 7U F 1t><ll t H> I/ 
CdM Tuc •~r 9 1$() 111 

1"411•1-t AMtlvlnq 
C.. 't/ Fo1, 4·S4 , W t-\IPrf• ,ld J /I Rry"nt, 

J.fi4 Cenlwell , 2 J) lanl'l~m . i .. s 
CdM Ht>< ll. ~r , 3 60 R o11o t1 0 l •8 C 

Brlo;ihl , 1-0 5• ar1t«ll I h 

Score• 
JU NIO• COLLEGE _.,,..,...... 

S•Ma AM H l>IO HonOO 0 
' HIGH SCHOOi. .. _..._ 

0<~•" 111 • .., l1 w~1m1n>1e 1 h 
( AO l \trMtO VttUPY ?9, (ntonA a .. 1 ""•' 0 
K.enntt"ctv 17 Mount••" V4l''ll> b 

~ ..... ~ ..... 
C•nvOt'I to. s.nt• AN V•lln I 
S.nle Alw JI, Or- 0 

~,~ 
lluene P- 21 , s. .. ...,.. u 

NCAA lndlvldual LHder1 
1.EADINO llU5Hl: llS 

TC Yds A• t PG 
Reow1n., N-As• • &J 111 8) 1 ll I 
Morris. Svra<use 18 •'11 a l l llA o 
Alltn , sout ... m C• I 'I, •SS • I ISi I 
L• wr•nc;• , Va To<I\ Il l SOI S 0 10 0 
M itche ll, Cit- I " S62 SI 140 S 
Jono. Tn•• I• • •• s • 1J9 > 
A~" So C•r IS ~......._t l6 0 
A1u•not• . w Va 1 1 pt3 al 1 21 2 
Tucke r , C• n M Kll 16 SOS 6.6 126 1 
Glenn, Furman IS 172 a e 11• O 

LEADIN G PASHllS 
,.,,. PC Yft TO 

Genlrv . No • · lV 61 33 uo I 
Mc Mahn, 8 YU Ill 11 ti.., ll 
M <M lc ...... Pule!"" S6 J'I • • 1 
tllttord, Indiana •S JA 611 
Sloc k \1111 Fla . St M u -
Fiio, W•"'· .o l'I m 
Luo. w. Vlr11lnra 18 S• 7S1 • 
Hot11 . Prlnc .. on •• 31 i.1 1 
C•ml>bell, C• •ll Ill •> ten> l 
t<r• 1t1o<k, Rlc:llmncl 9? SI 1~ 4 

TOTAL Of'lllE NSI! 

Ce m ptoell, c.111 
Mc M•"°"· 8"U 
erawn, A-I St 
E IWO, Slanlord 
F • lrclllld ColO St 
FO\lrc- . Miss 
C l.,.M>tl, SJ~SI 
9..,nell, Army 
Hell,. Tu1.,.. 
C.rbtne, 8rown 

v ... ..... "° 
tU6fJXl l 

ttJA • .• lll.S 
1111 ' · ' 270.0 
1093 • • s 173.l 
107' s' , ... 0 
10'21 • .• 1S10 
7 .... S. l U. 7 
10> u ,,,. l 
.,S S l lJI 7 
;.a • •nt>O 

lttCRI YIHG 

Burr•ll, Pur
P•lmer, C.llf 
BtHley, Appel St 
Harp. W. Ceroll,,. 
F•-llOCll, '4rmy 

"0 Ydl. l'O 
20 llS 6 1 
20 Ut • .I 
2s sn •. , 
, . ,.., 6.0 
11 n1 6.o 

OunlOp Me 1ter1 
l•I C_ l.., ..... , 1 

•4ulle1 I C\1 .. n Ill \ I l>•• s., • .,,,, . ,, .... uu 
M4J\U4'• 8~1l .. CffV\ t \0.1ttl 
Nie. • lob ' llrttam, ..-i., .. J • "tin I 8t ., • .,,,' 
llGO 8 rn ...- V \ 
titf• n W•U9' I Ht 1U 111 

8 tl • f\ \tert• \ 1th1teu 

G•ry (""ftn °''"'• ,, 
'-'•.nvet < • t•to \cw1n~ 
0••10 ,..,.., t 9,,,. ,., 
\ 1• Tr•.., lno H .. I SI 
8 etnn.,d L •'llCJI"' tW (.,~rn"w r 
M•r ~ Mc ,..111lv IS Al• « • I 

O tf\wt 'WOttt tntiyo.q 
•c.wM•n • l « Ht• tf") ~"'' 
(,1•9 ~~n 'AV-.•'•"• 
...,, .,....'" M4t"h I A.u\lfflll• 
v u .. flt• J.er f\41'"'' ' A' , n1 ., 
f " "" ZoeU•• IV \ 

~utllern Open 
1•1 CohHnb ... , o. I 

llrHOl d P • .,,._., 
Bob Murpn, 
Ceor Qe 8Utn' 
M r' e Ootwld 
M.tHv T tt ylf"' 
lo nely 11111 11., 
JQM F-Ou\jllt 
Bol>by w..i~1"~ 
J"1rr y P •tf! 
~ •• C•IOwtll 

" 

JI Joi 
,, lS 
JJ.J.t 
}A l3 
J~ JI 
u J2 
ll· )7 
I) )A 

JS 11 
I ) )I 

Hollywood Perk 
THUllSOAY'S lll:S ULTS 

U hl .. ,..._._. i..,_u mHlln9 I 

ti .. ., 
•• 
•9 

•• •• •• •• 
10 
10 
IU 
10 
/U 

" 11 

11 
I I ,. 

.. ., ., 
ti 
• 1 .., 
o / .. , 
61 
~) 

F1rs1 race M••c-yon HOiiy ( Lonqo l J .o 
2 .0, 2.10, Clt• ll• C0tnnl$ ) t 70 • 10 
P1ellnum Glri tAnaetton) 1 IO \ 3 •••<I• 
12· 1 I p• ld f,sS 80 

Sttono ro<e >1.,ndo•.r ICo•donJ. a 10. 
3.00, 3 .00, Gl•..-r LtoQ• I CC>Oel •n<ll l 00 , 
1.60, R"""'°' ICllrt l • 10 

Third rKe H ti Stl~Ue I P•r-k.-t ) 
S 00 , l 40 1 • 0 Nal• I• • l<• nollftt N 
10..somerl 1 • .0 1 40; Stoneo•te Su,...mo•" 
!Tre mble y). I Ml U .. a c-la 18 11 P• ld ' "°'SO 

Four th r •c ~ C f\ oo t noo M•rf'ld 
IPer•OI"'). S 60, 180, 110, Dynomlle E• 
prHS IC.olllon l , 1.0, 1.10, •novs llrrnna 
tOtsen J, 2.IO 

F lllll ..... Commodlly I Wlle•l•• I. •3 "° 
11.IO. 10.20. Time For Traci 1.-n0t1ion> 
t .0, S 00 Andy> l<le•I CGoul••t~ I l AO ' .S 
... ct• r.-11 """' '7•• lO. 

Shih •ltC• AIO.t1•m• tWllll •mS I , "° 
I olO, S 20. ""°' l Dean CSn.,,ron I lo lO 
I 00 , Wll\OnFor1y Two C P•• ~ tr l I lO 

Seventn ,.:~ Plsto1,.ro P4't 1 W1flldm ~ ' 1 
I 1 00. S 00, ) 00 , Armb1 0 l M Q<'I I 0•rn•I I 
"00, 8 .00 , El 11.,.. J•y C L1an1nilt1 11 411 "" 
ac-ta t7 J)pa lO\SJ'I j() 

\ 1 f"1c• 54.- I~ 1 ~J n P•fO ' l i\S .t w 1tn 

lt w~nnU"tQ uc-tt~ (h.-.- "°'~' ' \ 1 D <• Su 
(On\O l • hon IMH1 U ; .t0 wi t" 2~ w 1t\r11ng 
\l(t.'t ' \ ' fOUf notV .. 1 

E1ohtrs rk• OcAI Amv I Af'dt>r\On l t tiO 
111() 2.40. L ynn> E • D•U• 1\"""°" I l l!O 
) 10, Du'IMM•C'P"lf'llt •I IQtlln 1111 1 on 

N l rit., t a cf' q ova\ V .&c41t1(H"I t( "1 cnl 
so 60 n 00 II /fl Bram"*•" e,..1 .. , 1 9 4() 
) 80 I( lnq• Oout>to Oe\ornor t I .0 H •<a< 
11 l &· Sl Ptt•d \ I OU 00 

Te r1' ti '" ' p R~o_. , • • Abt.i t> N 
!Stt,...•rrnotn l !;, IO. 11 II; ll Ml Cn., ,,,,,.1 
H•nover l lC.wl>lerl , I> lO S l>O " 19M1"Q 'Xlr> 
CB• •lt'>I 2 80 U~cact~ • ' D••<l \ IOA 10 

A tttnd.11110 S •58 

Pomona 
THUltSOA'Y' i ltESUl. lS 

11111 1- • -"'91 ---FlrJt rece Ott• m World No t ' wrutt t 
• olO. '00, ' 60. Doub•~ Oonul C A•n~ lnl, l 00 
l to 8110• Count I Z..mbr•n• I t 00 U e • · 
ltCI• 11 6 1 par()~ j() 0...,,...-.... 

St-c ond r 1ter Rtt.>1 Dunner 1Cn•v~ 1 l 
ll 80 ) 60 '.0 Oft lloO.I IWMd ) • II() J 10 
N•v•n J .. 1 (Lu<"" ' 1 00 

fl'Hfd tM',. Go Scooper M•t'I f M•rt t 
"60, 160 7 oo Su•ol" ~··•• Luc 11. .. 1 
10 IO, s IO. lofo .... 1;)<11 I Bar•ov l, I IO u .. 
.cta ( l · • / Pl..S\)17 SO , _ _..,...., 

Fou"'" rec • Product! OvPl'nn tCAm · 
P••I , • 40 • • 00 l 70 Tl-v•Q;I IP t@ro l, 
S Ml, • 60, Meno.,,.,,.. tOurN t • .0 

Flftn •au a.- ICaN\a Sl• r I Men• I I 00 
l «>. 1 lO, G.tnmarie •Ca m""'' 1 IO 2 lO 
C.Om mulc.el Cl•I IV@l• >qw11 2 20 

Sl• lll race - Too T T• ll IRo .. 1 .. 1. 1 IO, 
4 . .0. J.00 . c;....., A9I! ( Flo•H I 10 00, I 20, 
VOdelln Sam IM< Gurnl • 00. 

Seventll race - l.atl11 WI~ CMen~ I • eo, 
l 60. 2. IO ; L• WlfU/ft ( Estr.0. 1, I Ml, 4.00, 
Ctt1I,., t t...,,t><an•I. 1.llO 

Elollth ..... Tiny Olth C V~••Miuoll , 
S.70. 3.40, 1. 10. At11t l'CtH e ( Merw l, 160, 
2 111, IC In's Aew•rd c R.,,..,,..,,, ' to SS t•e<· 
IA ( .. 11 D<ll4 U. SO 

Nl ntll r11<e Wtncr..w I R•"'lre ll . • 20. 
l .70, 1.60 ; Crenoma C• lllt (Tohllll r 00 
3.MI, Sff""AnAn.-l lJonesl , J.00 

\ l Pic k Si• \ )-S-7.._)-• I paid , 1,011 to w1lh 
• w lnnlno llekel• C>lx Nl<ws ) U Pie • So x 
con\Ol6tlon paid l H ao "'""' SO'I Winning 
tloets 111 .. hO<se> I 

Ten\?I ..ce TO<KI\ oi Ablllh IM•na l 
1 . .0, • olO, 3.tO, Rut S"'<tsl> \McGurn1 1 00 
S.40 . WI- HO\t ICampnl < 10 

fleventP't r • C• M•haOoOn ' HO~\I 
( P i• rce l. • IO. , flO > 20, B•nlon Collin• 
CMen• I, 7.«l, 110, Tom True hr I q o .. 1~ 1 
140. 

Twelnh race 5<01.,., CM• nd01> ,. 11 60, 
4.10, l .40; Sflem ' t Comm•nO<t• ""''"• I J '°· 
• .OO ; Rule~ ""-two- CSheC>Mrd1, 10 10 

Attt.-.ce . .... 

Eagle Polouts Win 
Estucia High School opened its own water polo 

&ounl&menl in style Thursday, scoring an 11-6 vie· 
toiJ over Long Beach Jordan in fi rst round action. 

JC~P~= AIM 

MOTORCYCLE JJ .. 
AllUAL 

la other 1ames, Ocean View overwhelmed San
tta10, 25-2, while San Marcos handed Marina a 12-5 
ftnt·nuld setback. Winston PRO RACING 

Tbe only other area victor ln the opening day of 
plQ w• San Clemente which had little trouble in 
def•atinl Saddleback, 17-7 . 
• Sonora nipped Laguna Beach, 8-6, Buena Park 

topped Edlaoo, 10·8, and La Sema outscored 
Gardea Grove, 11-8. Rancho Alamitos blanked 
lerrite, S-0 ln the other game. 

Daul Hartuni •cored three times in Estancia 's 
.aetory. Teammates Dan Drake, John Ursini and 
Jlm Baldinc each scored two 1oala for the Eagles. 
.. tmela Jumped out to a 4·1 fint·perlod bulge 
_.~ tbf lp__d to J0.3 after three quarters. 
- Aetton continues today at the Estancia pool. 

JA•UAR 

''" ~~ 
: ~ 
\Jet ...... $15.328. 90 
atec .... ... • 5,828.00 ,_._._ ......... 
-..~.e.:e·· ......... ........... 

latlonal Championship 
NIGHT OF DECISION 

20-LAP HALF-MILE 
With lancly Coss ws. Hank Scott 

SAT., OCT. 41 8 P.M. 
.... 11911• 500 lnvltatlonal 

IOODY 
lllOW 
HlUllD 
JAY 
GU NAM 
MAIHT 
R. JONIS 
JORGfNSIN 
11m11a 

ltYAIKf U U llUOS AT 

~~i. ltlDD 
lAHll 

MORIHUD 
,HlllR 

"ARSON 
UINfT 

ROMIRO 
G. SCOH 

"RlllGSTHll 

I 

FOR THE AEOOAD 

Women'• Volleyball 
CO\.Lf!Ot! 

V( ' A""' C• I S14t~ l'ulltr1on. 1).1 I~ 11 

·~ l HIOH SCHOOL 
M•t• • tllli Otl SI P • ul t) 2, IS S 

Water Polo 
JU HIOA COl.1.£Gf 

Corrllo\ t 1 1 1 
C.OtOtn West .s 1> • 1 14 

Go•o•n We-.1 \CO'•"'O Whft,,10,,. "'· Hot 
tm"n l Fl•hw <> 1 WoiQl •nO 1 Man•lth 7 
A,mm• nrt 1, WllM>in 1. wnu~ 1 R: H•mlft0t1 

HIGH SC1400L 
Ettanc:I• Toum•me.nt 

Lo nu 8tt4K,, .>otO.n t t t J 0 
(\l• n c• d " 2 4 ' u 

E\t• ncta \r0t 1nq >-t,u tun9 l O••._• i 
U r i 1n1 1 8ctld1nq 1 l rtt•"<I 1 fhorn.,., 1 

F inl • - scores 
!>cmor ft a La<JU''Ml Beat." 6 
8u•nt!ll Para 1U EchiOn ti 
S• n (lomftfll t 17, S..OOl•O•H • • 
R• nchoAfemltO'i, S Sero111r o 
L• S.'M t 1, G• roet'I (,to"""" & 
~ • n M•tc.OS U Mdrtn" 
0( f' t4f' Vt~¥t :1). S,.n1 1t1"'° 1 

Medrid Tournament 
Otl9rterfl,..I Sl ... IH 

Gullffrmo VII•• def H•n' Slmons\Ot\1 tt-l, 
6 1 l••n L..,.,I a.1 Jalro lletuco a 1, • · ' , 
JOW' L.ul ~ ' '*'< cN4 '1-t.,.ndo-lune • ·2, •-' 
M•r lo ~rt1ne1 de'f An(llPI G lm e n•1 , ... ) . 1· ) 
H•n' Glldifmeliter def P etet Elte r , • ·1 . • ...,. 
/llncl1es c;om.1 o.; Je•n Frer>co1• c e .,)oll• 
. _. ~· 2 Rot\ C.,.. del Jolln J •tnO, 6 7 6 7 
8 e l•u roroczy Otl Cnrl' L•wl~. 7 ) • J 

Woman'• Tour11emen1 
(•I 1-1 ....... , Minn I 

Tlllnl II- s1,,.1 .. 
81t1 1" J•6n l(lnio OPf Su.wn Maw. 411n 1 ) 

• • Anne-~ Otf B•rt>oord Ponar ~1 
J6 & 1 WttnrJvTvN'IDut l O•f K1mS4nO\ 6' t 
• J o, .,nn.p J" ,.-omno1 11 df"f Al-n41t R 1c rw ,<k 
• I 0 l 

lnternallonal Tournement 
<•t ltooMftd••t, HetM rl•nct t l 

llo.tt•d RoOI~ Pl~y 
lfjf' Na~.,,~ °"'' VH tor- P+oet. 0 l (f J 

Jo"" Sdar t ()frl Jom O• ' "' & t " • 

Island Holiday• Classlc 
<•t t(·•~h, .. .... ., 
!Iott_ II_ Sin<1tt\ 

~, u ~' ontor1 °"'' 801> LYfl 1 b ti l ~anoy 
,..,,."l•r 11t-• V 11"• 1'mn,r111 b • & , C l1ut 

Tt-11\t N"r ,,..., Ru''''fl Simmon ~ .it • 1 ' '"' 
W !l ll 1n.;Olf'\ Onf Vin( ,. V~n Ptttton 4 l 1 \ 

Women'• Tennla 
HIGH SCHOOL 

-.Unn..a U , M llll lil• " ' s.,,. ... 
NQU¥'•n Mdr 1 ON M <Mttd" \. ~ ) r1"1 

" l\jlll•"<I •.•.oel (,l&..Co<• • I Fr• " IM•• I 
IO\I , I • - • 2, k>il, It AIO.fl\ IM<11 I 
lo\l, l t won• 1 . 1~1 . l -• -.. Sll•p .... rd-Goocl"( h IM•t I 11•' Nl<l\01 .. 
Etllrldot, •1. def RtYnollh l(ttsto• , 0-4 
def M iiiet Wllcoa , •0 L•m Vu ( Mitt •~, 
.. , , t • l, .. , S..l"I W\._ l.,,Ot t I Me1 ) IO\I 
14. won, 6 I •I 

.. .....,.. "•,_ ll, 1r.1 .... 1u t 

SI ...... 
Con1a1._ <N ) «-• Mo.,, • O °"' ~"'"'' 

•I Ot l Om .. ra, 6 l , M•<O I CN ) IO>I, 1-6, 
.. on. • · •. IO'lt, ... R•bPllt IN! IO•I. 3 ... )-6, 
2 .. 

°"'*'' 0 6¥1\ 0.lh (N I ~I C• •tf Oon• , t 1, Off 
P•ncoua Cunn•'?Qton. 6 > dtf Ad'tM 11 n 
Moore Ml !><Imm•• Srn11n (N I w O•'I, ._, 
IO\I ) 1, won, 6~ And'""'' E!llton IN J. won, 
•0, 61, M 

~ 9tltCll 12, t!I Ttro 4 
5111919' 

Wltl•tt• Ill 10\I to He lnb•uQn . . ... def 
Fr io, 7 • OPt Coaper\mtth, 6.0, Sturm (LJ. 
lo\\. o.. , .. ..on .. 1 H•wtnornt \LI 10\I. 
<>-•. J t . won l>-7 -.. Smlt1>·St""'9r1\ I Li del Kttftt S""•m an 
f>.l, def "-·Gailoy, •3 0.1 Allen Euloy 

:i~i •• ~!~~~u'.~on"'fi. r.;ti r.t· ~ 
•·• 

ldlltl\ II, Le- Hlllt 0 
s1,.1 .. 

Sl aller, ( E t Qel M CCI•• o-4 <HI p.,..,..., 
·~ .... H•Nty, ""° HepOVr n ' E I won . • I 
• 1 I> l YUiii\ I E I WOii . 1>· 1 • I ~ l 

°"'*lft 
T,.,.,., ~~., \ E l <l<!I 1.•t '>•~'>Ot• > • Cl 

def 0 1• n.,tntel0 TrdMt#'/, &.() dfot 0 d rtd \ 
l;htttod, .... . -llotle>All l'IO" Elli'IO<I ! El , 
won, •.O l).J, fl.-0 , loll ~on ion I E I .. nn 1>?, 
l>O 6 ; 

UrMwtMty u , WHtmlntt• r • 

Sl"''" R.o IU <lei ,.,.,._ 11-4 O<!I Pomenn ~ 
dtl 80QOn, 6~, B;•t• IUI "'°" • 0 t I o I 
8 •1>1>• I U llO\l . l-6 won. • · 2 t -4 

°"'*IH 
Connolly Z••ll~• ( U ) de • Brute 

vo1oadno. b • . dpt MIK.err• Hu,etf\, t.· l , 
def M•tll~z M cG rew . • ·O 8rad~h••· 
Wl n ler>t .. n CU I IO•I. 7-<1 "'"" I> I b 2, 01· 
1¥tt South ... 11 IUI lo\I I 6 ~ 1 WOii 6 t 

Crosa Country 
HIGMSCHOOL 

-" ... 24, w .. 1,..,,,.,., >4 
I I( Elll"9t>0& (WI, IS 01 , 7 Sm1\I\ \Ml 

IS 1•, ) , HudOl .. ton IW I, ti 1) , • L-n 
(M l , IS ·~ S Plall \ Ml, IS st b Parlle. 
I M I. I t 211 1 K uo IM I 16 JI 8 D..,,.,_, 
(M l, .. 4'. ' OeltVJDDlt IW). II 0). 10 
Bo•o cw1 11 0ti 

~tH Ol>1 I ) S..rvtt• • J 
' EdGy M J 1tJ 'l' ' ~t .. l\f)f'\ ~ ,._ \f> }l 
P l ant;ii f M I lb le ~ MM 11 two1 I M 1 1~ J'9 

~ E\trtt11<t 1M • 11 08 • Hf,.,~ntt St 
11 1o I 6tr •ndan • ~ P )t 9 o 'Mt1I f'\ 

IM I I) l8 9 Na9•• ~ I~ 0\ 1n Ou nn 
IM I II It 

N•wpon H•- lO H""ll"91°" llO tll )5 

l 8•'•.- N , ' 1 Qu•"Ontr ._. 
t& h J Tu'"""r N 't. " (•! .,,,, . °" ,,.. 
16 J I \ Vttn Sir. ~ r~ •t ll\ , 8 •"9" 
ft.i i. 16 ~ 1 6'rQ 1N 't 4 1 & ( ~ wa t H • 
t1 •• • t;ot.a.v 1H 1 •1 1' tQ •~nnAna.1 
Clot 1 II 2& 

''"''- H , El To"' U 
I ' '''" ' S.h"rw"' t~ 1 1nd Ob ltu.; 11. 

U U fcOUrY" ,.f-'('ord .QQ~" E 1 \ ~ 

' 'IN P'1Ut t 15 SI ~ /Vl t',.n1tri ' ' 59 t 
Cunn 1n9h.&m E •ti 1) ' S<" "'ocw f 
10 1t t "•"*" I ( 10 l! 0 Sll•P"' • F 
t& 4S 10 Wdrn t t 1 tei .., 

.. 

....... ,,.,...._.,T .. 0 
I " ·-· (t) , •t•G : " ...... (II. 12:0J, >. 

~tterllff!lte 111. 1J: 12; • · U4'I Cl ), U :JJ; S. 
Wlllt am\ 1£1 , U 1SI ; t . llllee~•I- Ill. 
U SI , 1. T11tletr II:), U :Jt; t . Hym_.,.,, 
Ill, 14 .0.. ' · HtfMMtl UU. 14;12; 10. 
Ltoe>ol.00 CE!, 14 ' 21 

H-1 .... llNCA ft, ....... ".,.._. 
I Brown (H I, IJ t SH t. "'"'"' .. ( NI. 

ll 12, J, V9"dly (H), 11: 14; 4. TY"ll"' IHI, 
U lot , S M<Cervl IHI, tJI•: ... kllt•r IHI, 
IJ •O ; 1 S. B4W'ry 11111. i;;OO; • • ~r (l< I. 
14 11 . ' B, B«ry IN), t•!f1 : 10. VM Mc•le 
IN ) , 14 2' 

......... n. ... . 
I 8 11\llllo IWJ, 12· 6t: 1 Of ... r (~). 

11 )I > Hef ..... (Ml. 12: • ; 4, l•I~ .. 
IWJ, IJ 02, J Gorr• I CWI, U :O' ; 6- .... 
IWI, ll :GI; 1. !ION (WI, II : .. ; • · J . llMIMe 
I W I , tl:.ll, t , C&lft lr• IWl. 11!>0. 10. 
Get1w- (Ml , 1l:'1, 

aAHUINU. .. ~ .......... " ........... 
DET ROIT PISTOffS - AC4Vfrff W•

Robrnson, -.rd, ,,_, 9't Los A,,..... 
L•ket\ fO< • __ ......., 1''1 df'eft <Nltt . 

l'OOT8AU 
......... , ...... L.Hlm 

ATLA NTA ~A\.COHS - Sl .... d St.., 
SYbm•. 11""9C~. 

OENVEll 9110HCOS - PfkH .. r.-d 
J eo.s .... --.. - Jae 11100, lltW ... <ller, 
on 11>• lnfund ruor ... lllt. Sl911ed 9 111 
l •rso n , 11011 1 •11d , .tnd A rt '"'""· 
llne~c-... 

DET ROIT LIONS - Slgntd f'r•nllet 
M<C•• y, defenalve bec k , W•lnd Ver" 
HaUenCI, ~ .. l«kle. 

NOCK•'I' 
.............. ,&..Ham 

BOSTON BR UINS - "•IMMd .. bOV 
~< hm a "11, r1 11111 Wint, .,,_ Ed Weith, 
flC)elt- •. S.... Mll!t KrusMlnytlll, < ....... 
and Greem• N lcoU011 ,. r ltht w 1111, to 
So<lnffleldottheA,,.,.,lc..,Hoclt6.,1.e .... . 

QU EBEC NOllOIQUES - ~ ....... ~ 
Ple tts . defensem•" · •"d M•rll Vo""' 
qO• ll-

COl.L.••• 
NE W VO A~ TECH - N•f'l•d llolb 

O.Bonts esslstarn lletlletir.11 coech. 

N8AScotff 
THUUOAY 'S bMtelTIONS 

Go•o•n 51• 1• ltlll, "'-nix 104 
Per ti""° I r.l Otnver 109 
1 ndt•n~ 111 Clt..,.1Md 106 
M otw au11. .. '19, CNtaQO" 
San /ll"tnn4a 111 , Ken~ City • 
O• ll h 111 Ho.nlon tO'> 

NHL Scor•a 
THUllSOAY" S IJll081TtONS 

II( I HG~. Y•l'Covver I 
... .... .,.., • . O.trotl 0 
SI L OUI\ 1 P1n\bu'1jh 1 
<;0 1or&do •. EdmoNon 1 
Monll .. I S. Cnlc-3 
Ou ttaloS Toronto J 

Fl.id Hockey 
JUIUO• C~Ll!O• 

IJ••"O" Coon def P•lomer. 1· 1 0·•- c.oan \Ct)f'Jfl9 DeMJSIOn 1 

Name Your Game ... 

We've Got YourTeam! 
Loca\ teams - from the Angels to the amateurs -

get pe rsonal attention and coverage from the Daily 
Pilot sports staff . 

Daily Pilot sportswriters and photographers are at 
the games to bring you detailed, Cirsl·hand stories and
pictures, and our wire service reports the action of pro· 
f essional and college contests nationwide. 

Soccer, baseball, golf, tennis, boating and personal 
features on athletes and coaches detail both men's and 
women's sports along th,e Orange Coast, across the na· 
Uon and around the world. 

Name your game - we cover your team - In tbe 
Dally Pilot sports pages. ~ 

' l•t'I~ 
~'l2·4d1 

• 

' 



COMICS I CROSSWORD 

MARMADUKE by lrld AnderlOft PEANUTS 

SHOE 

" Do you get the feeling he s 
using us as pillows?" 

MOON MULLINS 

MISS PEACH 

- MA'f&f. 'fM£ A WA.R8l£R .. Cf COURSE IF '(OU 
OOH'T SEE. THEN l{OIJ 
CAA'T SA'l 1' WEE5EE'' 

SOME 008LER5 60 
Wffstf Wf£SEE WfESEE '' 

'~ 
~~11:_. _fl -

/() J 

FUNKY WINKEA8EAN 

by Jeff MacNelly 

by Ferd & Tom Johnson 

by Mell La1arius 

YOLA K'NO~ A~THLAIZ I JF 
voLA w~e ?MA~e~ 
AND ~IC.He~. AND 
8ETTEIC:-L..001C1N61 Y0£,f0 
BE A FAl~L. Y DECENT 
CAT~ . 

THE FAMILY CIRCUS by Bil Keane GORDO 

"Why don't we get a compact car, Daddy?" 

DENNIS THE MENACE • 

t..lol .... .....;.;;;....lliiiiiiii;;.....------~ 

JUDGE PARKER 

TUMBLEWEEDS 

tuftPRt9l1 SLJG-AR! 
WNE OVER YOUR ,___ 

HORStE! 

IN .A 
COUF'l..E OF 

HOl.Jl<.:5 
IT'LL 1* 
IN THE. 

AAND:::> 0 F 
oit. AIX>.L.FO 
roM1Ne:.u.Ez, , 

Of= WE. 
O()VUHNMENT 
C?ePAµT,v\EN"T" 

OF 
MlTl~Ultl E'?f 

/0·3lfi. , '-.:_.,.l 

~LY~LO'l Sf 

by CharltS M. Schull BIG GEORGE by Virg il Partch 

HA HA MAHA!! 

DRABBLE 

I 

l 
f 
;. 

i 
~ 

' . 
- -""=- - - - - -- -

by Tom Batiuk 

I 1" .. 0U"M'f Ill£ '0 
P,AR&WJt ~~t ~1"EA~S\ 

FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE 

"'All right it I turn the page. Plincess?' 

by Kevin Fagan 

by Lynn Johnston 

DON 'I TE.LL ME '{OU ' RE. / 
eN\IO'{ING T111S· S1UFF • 

uOtiN \T
0

S PtMfVZ ING WHRT 
\ F\S\tS GOOD wrlEr 100 , 

DON T COOK 11 1CAJ'\'3E Lf ! 

DR . SMOCK 

Y ' KNOVV, WHE:N 
YOU SAID .,-OPAY'S 
O PE:RAl tON WAS 
G ONNA e>E: WAY 

O U .,- IN L-eF-r 
F I E:L-D, c::>oc-roR .. . -• l l-.lr--'-.-...-L..-AL....JL.-L..._. . ........ .__.._ ___ __ ;; . ...._.. _____ ~ 

by Gus Arriola 

AND II.I A COUPU: OF 

by George Lemont 

Wf:EK? li'l.L ~T 11'.J A 
.:ASE AT 11-lE: MU::EO 

lo.IACA ONA!- DE 
ANT~l<OPOL....:)01A.' 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUULE 

1 by Harold Le Doux 

by Tom K. Ryan 

A SVNiHETIC ARA~IAN'S ----=-
~E=mR 1HAN NO 

ARA~IAN! 

TH IS COUPON 
IS WORTH 

TEN DOLLARS 

S l:E OTHER S1DE 

by Er,nie Bushmiller 

- · ON PURCHASE 
OF ON E 

YACHT 
BLOBBS BOAT CO 

ACROSS 46 Hits hard 
1 Gusset 49 Augurs 
5 Easy chOre 53 Lowest point 
9 " Ouletl • 54 Gasp 

14 Destroy 55 - squad 
15 Ethnic dance 56 Parcel out 
16 Five· Pret 57 P1epos1t1on 
17 Kin or aren t 58 Outside 
18 Greeoy Pret 
19 Loren's kin 59 Valleys 
20 Debased 60 Snake 
22 Caper about charmei s 
23 Cain's kin c l1ronet 
24 Danny - 6 1 Judge 
25 Mended 
28 Crazy DOWN 
32 Pfoctamahon 
33 Contended 
34 Before 
35 Bundle 
36 Find f1ull 
37 Bad kid 
38 Mellow 
39 Appoint-

ments 
40 Out-of-date 
4 1 Can.-us 

stream: 
2 w<>rds 

43 Lifework 
44 Dectara 
45 Spar 

1 2 3 • 

1 Electrode 
2 York 's 11ver 
3 Resouno 
4 Ga1e 
5 T1nteo 
6 New 
7 Dry 
8 Pillow 
9 Sprinkled 

10 Paradise 
11 M11(e null 
12 Heavenly 

body 
13Stao 
21 Incite 

UNITED Feature Syn<l1cate 
Tnursday s Puzzle Solved 

N I I TI I II I I H I NO NO 
• 0 . " I c A II T 0 I o D 0 II 

" ( 0 u l . T I O 11 I I I YA 

·~ !Cl .. I II I T "0 , I c • l 

-o A I ••• II I ·-N I l l II A C I I • I 1 11 I I 
• l I I I II I " . y I I TIA l A 
D I .... , A II I II O•D I y 

"u 011 I A Iii ( 11 I A l l A T ( 

1 111 O IT f II I 0 I T II t lT ID _,. I T ••• 0 " 
,_ 

T A • A II I I I 
to y ( .. I I I M 

TIO l O I A 00 
IN 0. I II "'' 

22 Dromedary 
24 Aimy caps 
25 E• clude 
26 Saying 
27 lmtated 
28 Ken t POrl 
29 Succinct 
30 Rub out 
Jt lnhlb1t 
33 Pander 
J6 Grottos 
37 Traded 
39 Distrac ts 

I I f ( TH I 
I I T II 0 u • 
II I I A II I I 
( 11 I lO 

A0°A tense 
42 Share 
43 Box 

I I 

45 - Carlo 
46 Catcn 
47 Promenade 
48 unemployed 
49 Gtass sheet 
50 Pleasing 
51 lo~emuct\ 

52 Mouth 
Comb l orrn 

54 Saloon 

\ 
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INSIDE : •Sports 
•Business 

•Ann Landers 
•Horoscope 

DAILY PILOT .. 
College 
Like Home , 

' ' BY JCU: I. ( '. OON 
btt ... O• llf ,., .... _ 

A qu.iue of studc-nts formed on a hi ll OH'r 
lookina lrvlnl" · ~ Turt1r Hock cnmn1un1ty , mnrk 
ln1 the (frat 1a<•a1tem1r quarte r of thf' new df' 
cade . 

There were 159 studt-nl!l 1n llll . 11pt>ndin)( .i 

lelaure ly mornuli re11 l11 termM for \' lassei. snll 
filling out other forms ot Chns t Colll"ge lrv11u.· 

But me qua1nJ , tour ~1tr h~Tal al'ts cul 
Je1e la w11Jke its ne1ghbor1ng LIC I 1 vlrw wit h more 
than 10,000students . or the more distant ( ' a l Sta te 
Fullerton at about 22,000 s trong 

WKEN \'OUT ALK about tt 1hronti or students 
at Christ Colle11e. you l'ou11l tht- l(roup 1n t wo or 
three ratherthan Z.OOOor 3 ,000 

Christ College s t udl'nt:. do not :.hart the 
same collegiate 1n1t1a t1on rill' with peers at 
other campuses There ar t- fl'v. 1f an) hnc:s to 
be tolerated. endured und l.wmoanl't.I 

There was , however , plenl) of academic uf 
ficialdom al regis tration Yet the ambiance s ug 
ieated more or a family reunion than a pre lude 
to term papers , c ram m ing for tests and long , 
weary hours s pent tryin g to unravel seeming 
puzzles that lie in the pages of textbooks 

At 159 students , Christ College is a fumil y of 
sorts . since most of the s tudents, fa t·ulty and ad 
ministrati ve s taff s h a r e a fe w less ·than 
grandioee buildings on th <.' L l:l·aere hilltop s ite 

"ONE OF THE ad vantages of the campus 
is the family atmos phere ," says the Rev. D. 
Ray Halm, newl y appointed president of the col · 
lege. " We can devote morr time to the student 
so that the studt!nt has more opportunities to de· 
velop hi& goals 

" And an advantage of coming here now 1s 
we have a 9-to· l s tudent -to faculty ratio .. 

Halm s ucceeds fo unding president the Rev 
Charles Mans ke. who s tepped down from hrs ad
ministrative post to continue as professor of re· 
ligion and chairman of the college 's religion de
partment. 

When Mans ke opened the campus to s tu
dents in fall 1976, onl y one hu1lding was 
completed on the barren s ite . The first building 
was appropriately dubhed the Li ving-Learni ng 
Center, housing faculty offices , administrative 
staff and apartment-lik e dormitories for the 
school 's'first c lass of 35 s tudents . 

OCCMUONi\LLY. note!> college public ist 
Louise Wagner , you 'd find a bathrobe -clad stu· 
dent wandering about s taff offices 

' ' ll was built as a multipurpose building and 
believe me it has everything," s he muses . 

For a few years, the bu1ldmg was an oas is 
surrounded by sage brus h , s haring ground with 
jack rabbits , coyotes and othe r wild life 

In January 197!1 . t he college. owned and 
supported by the Lutheran Chureh- Mt!!souri 
Synod , completed two add it iona l build ings : 
Founder 's Hall , containing classrooms. a chapel 
and a small campus library and a student 
,...idenceball. 

LA8T SUMMER, a second residence ·hall 
building was completed . a ca rbon copy of its 
elder neighbor with 13 apartment units that can 
house four students in each unit. Most or the stu· 
dents live on campus 

The Rev. 0 . Ray Halm 

,. 

Dial 
an 
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Banking 
By Machine. 

ArneriCan Way 

• uring_._._. __ 

Chnst College student Tern B1arnson m ner residence 1<11/ q11.irters 

Also. the college JUSt f1rus hcd pouring ce 
ment for two tennis courts The courts. a soccer 
field and a makes hift we 1ght ·tra1n1ng room 
provide the only offi ci al athletic facilities on the 
campus . 

·· w e recogmzc that w e need great er 
phys ical fac ili t ies more classr()f)ms, a gym 
nas ium and that sort o r thing." says Halm 
" One of m y goals will he to contin ue to build " 

CHRIST COi.LEGE nncc was i. lat ed ror 
3.000 students by the turn of the C'entury But of 
fl c1als are less opt1m1!>t 1C' about that f1gur£' . 
tr immmg it down to a more hkely number of 
about eooatudenta. 

A land development problem also may 
hamper college expansion . The campus site was 
once the home for three Indian villages which 
hav e not been complete ly ex c avated by 
University of California archeologists 

Although st ill too young to be s uffenng 
growing pains . Chris t Colle.l(e 1s a tlratting 10 to 

~(. 

15 percent morl' -. t udt•nt s 1•:11 h · t .11 ll<ilrn 
notes. The Luthe r<in l'hun·h L1lri·.t1j _\ h<i" 1 
ot her we ll establishPd coll c·..:1·" C1nd ""mllldrJ • ·~ 
locatt>d mainly 1n t he· :"t1 Hlw1•st 

llal m says t h,:· Irvin<• r·Jmpus 1)fh.·r" m••r ,. 
tolt'rable Wt!al hc r and .111 intim ate fa1 ul l) 
s ludent atmos ph<•rc ll alf of th£- fJrn'l~ he add• 
hold d<><"lnrate <ICl!r<'t>S 

AND STl'O F.STS hu\1• ;ic11 -." 1., l'r'J • 
extcnsivf' hbr<tr\' :.('n·1rt•)> <inti 1•1.t1·n-.1<1n r·d 
urat1on pro~ram Thf' !Jr<ix1m1t r t 11 t 1·1 ~,., .. 
part of tht- re<1 i.CJn tht• Lutht•ran < 'hur • h 1 ti•1" • 
the I rvi ne si lt' · in thl' n11d ·r.o-. The ehu1• • 
c losed its West Coast campus loc ation in 
Oakland, moving it to Irvine in 1972. 

A majority of the s tudents co me from 
Califom ja. 

ALTHOl' G H TllF. ( '01.1. ECa, o rrr· r-. a 
'artl't} of c•our~t· <,t'l1•1 t1on -. from Eni.:Ji~I 
literature to plant h tolog\ d:> .... t•ll as a rPqu1rN' 

· . 

' I' ,n,i-, j 1 11lf11 .,ff111:th c"·t1m<ite abOut 80 
1••111•:11 •I ti .. ,\1,d1·nh v.111pur..,uc1·a reer~ as 
p.1:.1•11 "' 111 <'l1 11r111 1 f'la tC'rl leach ing or ad· 
ri 1n1 .. tra1• 1 \l•rk 

\\ 1111 \tit' f1r<,t 1 la)>., r1 f ..,ludcnLs graduated 
I ... 1 -.r>1111~· "' 1t h loa<'h t·lor or a rts and associate 
••I "rh rk1· rt·I'.., I hl· r· ollL•g1· ,., l<ioking forward to 
• f1Ltll'1 ng u 11 111 .1 .J.1nuar) l!llJI Vl!>ll by represen· 
l 1l1, 1·-. 11f tn • w .. -.11·rn As-.ocwtwn of Schools 
.11H! 1 'ollt•.!t'.., \ f1\ t· \ • ur accrt•dita t1on will 
, 111 11 tl11 r arnpu" 111 ilon;1t1on!> Crom private 
f 1 Ill nti , 11 t••ll" 

i'tw U)>..,.,,., 1'1on off1nal<, probably will find 
.i µiom:cnnh . 1Jl11t .imoni; the fac.:uJ ty and s taff 
or the infant in the Luther an Church 's education 
system. And, for better or worse, they'll find 
s tudents who feel more like adopted siblings 
than.names and numbers in a fil e cabinet. 

' lkno" m' profes!.C1r~. 11 ·~ nol J ust l ike-l-'ma 
I ldl•llt .., I\" Pphomor r I\ "l'nt .J arrt tl " They 
111 ,fto,-,,,r.., ,,, • .trt' and th11t makes me feel 

i.;111 cl 

Living-Learning Center m foreground, and two residence nails Students queuing up for reg1strat1on 

By JUDITH OL.~N 
OI , ,.. oa11, t'llel su" 

What 's It like to be an editorial cartoonist ? 
How much plugging does it take to be a rac

quetball promoter? 
Do stock account executives really get up at 

the c r ack of dawn ? 
And cou ld a n extravert handle the 

bookwork or an accountant? 

STUDENTS AT California State Univers ity , 
Long Beach - and anyone considering a job 
change - can get such information about more 
than ~careers simply by dialtrsg a Long Beach 
number 1213-498-5509) and requesting a s pecific 
career tape. 

The information is provided by CSULB 
graduates and is available th.rough the Dial an 
Alum service of the Car eer Planning and Place· 
ment Center . 

A brochure lists all the tapes by field and 
all the caller has to do is ask for the number he 
wishes to hear. 

BY LOUUlt: COOK 
._ ... ~f'Wl llW*" 

MUUon.s of Americana are doing their bank
ing by machine these days, and people who use 
the automated tellers have to take extra steps to 
protect themselves and their money . 

There are an estimated 14,000 machines 
acroaa the country ln locations ranging Crom 
bank lobbres to apartment complexes, from 
abopplnc centers to airports. The terminals dis
pense cub, accept deposits and let you check 
your balance - 24 hours a day, 3M day a a year. 

Before yoo start pushing buttons, you'll 
have to learn 10me new word.a and phrases . 

The brochure also g ives the na mes of all Lh1• 
s pe akers, the yC'ars they gradua ted a nd th1· 
fi e lds their degrees are in 

THE TAPES ARE updated once a year . ac 
cording to Jean Winder , a c·aree r counselor. and 
all the old tapes are kept in a permanent 
a r chive 

" The ta~s arc r enewed when we feel the 
information is outdated ," Ms. Winde r said 

It is a year-round . ongoing project with in
terviews conducted on a random· bas is by the 
career placement cente r 's s ix counselors . 

The alumni are refer red lhrough a " re
source network ," Ms . Winde r added " It 's pure
ly a phone network . When the alumni affairs-of
fi ce bears about an inte resting person they call 
us ." 

ALL ALUMNI a re free to express their 
own views on the tapes and mos t give phone 
numbers where they c an be contac ted for 
further information . 

Begin with " e lectronic funds transfer," 
usually abbreviated as EFT. The phrase covers 
the whole field of automatic banking and pay · 
ments . It not only Includes the Increasingly 
familiar bank·operated te rminals, but a lso ap· 
plies to the re lative ly new " debit cards, " which 
look like credit cards . but are used Instead or 
cash or checks to make purchases. 

Next, there ·s " access device." That 's the 
card you use in an A TM - an' 11'\It()mated teller 
machine. When you Insert your access device in 
an ATM, you' ll a lso have to use your PIN -
your personal ldentlflcatlon number, a secret 
code, without which the mact\Jne won 't work . 

T he> 1dc<1 ' ' as cc1p1ed from the medical in· 
form a tion ta pl•:. ava il a bl e at many hospitals 
;ind c lin1t·s. <ireording to If. Edward Babbush, 
di re t' lor Of thl' l'l'OICr . 

Fie lds reprt•s cntcd are agriculture, home 
Cl'onom1t·s. a rts and letters , business, educa
twn. welfare. <'ngincerin g, architecture, govern· 
menl. law. hc.•tilth . s<' ience and industrial and 
trad C' S('rVIC'('S 

SPEAXF:RS INCLUDE editorial cartoonist 
Rill Schorr IR A Art Illustration. ·1973) ; news 
reporter Bob G-Ore I B A J ournalism , 1972) sym
phony manager Mitche ll Berman t B.A. Mus.ic , 
1974). and rnc<Juetball promotion director Joy 
l-'uJ1moto t R S , Physical Education , 19761. 

Othe rs a re ther apist Marilyn Fithian ( B.A. 
Socio logy. 1967 1. police sergeant Lotlis Ochoa 
< B S Cn mrnal Jus t ice. 19751, TV producer Stu 
Rosen !R A Speech. 1962> and plant manager 
Dr Evort Km1ithts CR S Che mistry, 1964 1 

The serv1ee 1s a va ilable Monday through 
1-' r iday from 8 a m to 6 p .m 

Users of the EFT s ys tem are protected 
by " Reg E," a regulation issued by the Federal 
Reserve Board to Implement legis lation passed 
by Congress in 1978. 

" Reg E " limits the amount of money you 
ca n lose If your card Is used without your 
authorization. As long as you notify the lssuin1 
bank . savings and loan association, etc. , withill 
two business days. you rannot be char1ed more 
than S.50 no matter how many tranaacUons 
are made with your card. The notification can 
take the form of a personal vlalt, a letter or a 
telephone call. The longe r you wait to report a 
lost or stolen card. the areater your Uablllty . 
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FEATURING 

Happy 
October is 
Junior Women s 
Club month m 
'Nowport Beach 
c1ncJ that seam5 to 
make Newport 
Beach Mayor 
JtJck1e Heather (left) 
Jncl Jumor 
Ebo/I Club President 
Ge"' Shapiro happy 
c15 tf1ey hold 
pwclamdt1on signed 
by the mayor 

People Kill People 
DEAit READER~ : Every time I print 

10metlda1 abou& IUD control . I am bombarded 
wltlt aapy maU promoted by &be NaUoeal Rine 
A•~latloa. Bu& bere I 10 agalD. Maybe , jut 
maybe, I can save a rew Uves. 

Tbe National Riffe AssodaUoa la a bllbly 
aoplllaUca&ed or1aelaat1on wUb one or &be 
1troa1est ud rkbea& lobbies la Wasbln11oct. But 
tlley need new phrases. I am bored wltb "Guns 
doa't kW people ... people kill people.'' (We lulow 
peoplekUI people. Wboelae? Monkeys!) 

Tbouaod.s or people wbo DOW are dead 
would be aUve loday lt.some ho&hnd bada'& bad 
acceaa to a gun. Nearfy 70 percent or this coun· 
try'11 pa victims are 11bot, not by burglars, but 
by peeple tbey know - relatlve11, neighbors, 
frlenda. Often the 11bootlng ls unplanned. H that 
peraoo bad no 1un, be would have used bis Ost 
or a baseball bat. 

Hmtera, please note. I am not trying tc. 
1poU you sport. Rines are okay. It 's those 
llaadpu, tbe little "Saturday Dllbt specials, " 
Utat 6aaM IO be outlawed by federal le1lslaUon. 

I woald like IO share wltb yoa sometlalng re· 
celved ID tile mall from "tbe other side" -
Haadgun Control, Inc., based ID Wasblngton, 
D.C. 

[..___H_o_r_o_s~_o_p_e __ J 

:11111 
La11dt-rs 

During the Vietnam war, thousands of 
young people d ied In combat. Fathers and 
mothers throughout America lived ID fear that 
tbelr children might be Usted among tbe vie · 
tlms. AJthough that war is over, their children 
are stUI not safe. Every day the American 
Handgun War kllls somebody's son or daughter. 
Among those who died In the month of May: 

Brooklyn, N. V.: Kelly Bowman, 11 , was 
shot ID the bead by a handgun wielded by two 
teen·agers across tbe stree t. They were arguing 
about a record player. 

Omaha, Neb.: Patrick Rhodes, 2, son or 
Mrs. Judy Rhodes, round a loaded pls&ol in the 
bedroom of hJs babysitter 's mothe r . The loddler 
s hot hJmseU In the forehead and died a rew 
b\urs later. 

Cleveland, Ohio : Mark Hulata, 13, was 
killed by a 14-year-old youth whom police have 
described as "a Uttle Joba Dillinger." The ac· 
cuaed murderer bad .made up a hJt list with 
Hhltz'• 11ame already crossed oat. 

Hoas&oa, Tes.: Gregory Dupree, 13, son of 
McKIJUly Dupree, wH killed la a vacant lot 
when three youtlu found a lland1a and fired It. 

update material. What Grud Coalee, Wash.: Teresa Ybette, 15, 
seems a dull , routine was killed as abe slipped on aome rocks wblle 
t a s k c o u I d b e carryln1 a loaded .22-callber revolver. She had 
transformed mto a rich. been given tbe pla&ol by two compulou who In-
rewarding experience. structed Iler to fire It la tile air If ab.e needed 

SAGITfARIUS ( Nov . anytblng. 
22-Dec . 21 ) : Positive Queens, N.Y .: Stephen Zwtckert, H, son of 
r esponses result from Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zwlcllert, wa1 murdered 
inquiries. Member of op- near Illa bome In an attempted robbery as be re· 
pos ite sex proves loyal· turned bome from a prom. It was tile first nl1bt 
ty . Focus on co m - hehadbeenpermlttedtostayoatsolate. 
m uni ca t i o o . tr ave I . There are thousands more, but I tblnll by 

Fmsay, October 3, 1980 
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NOT ICl OF TltUSTll 'S SALE 
NO. T·71- 1 

O N FrkMl y, Oct-r 11, t 'IO, •I • II 
• m , HOM E FEOERA L SAVIN GS 
AN O LOAr; ASSOC IAT ION O F SA,. 

PVBLJC NOTICE 

F · 144UI 
Pub ll\hed 0<• "91' C°"\I O• ll v P iiot, 

S..o• IJ, ••• 1•. ext J IMO Jill-*> 
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NOT t~---.

TRUUEl' S SALE 
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By SYDNEY OMARR 

ARIES <Marc h 21 -
April 19) : Speculative 
venture tends to suc 
ceed. Know it -and move 
ahead with confidence. 
Focus on variet y, 
rom ance . e x c itin g 
changes and d e alings 
with Youn& persons. Im
portant domestic adjust
ment featured and could 
lDclude coaalderation or 
residence location. 

education, principles of now, you bave tbe Idea. 
I aw and a " •pi rl tu a I -;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:;~:-;-;:;:--=-,-:a;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;-1 
revelation ." Gemini. I RUffEll'S ~ 

__ P_U_8_LJ_ C_N_ 0 _T_I C- £---' I PUBLIC NOTl~I P UBLIC NOTICE P UBLIC NOTICE 

TAuaus <April 4!0-
May 20 ) : Land . basic 
vatues, territory . sense 
of survival - these are 
s potlighte d . Pisces. 
Virgo natives play key 
roles . You gain access to 
privileged material. You 
will know what to do 
and when and how to 
achieve purpose. 

GEMINI CMay2l ·June 
20 ) : What seem ed a 
frivolous concept turns 
out to have s ubstance. 
Relative impa rts good 
n e w s co uld 
necessitate journey or 
visit. Money picture is 
brighter than origina lly 
anti cipate d . Ca n cer. 
Scorpio , C apri co rn 
natives fi gure prom · 
inently. 

CANCER <J une 21 · 
July 22 ) : Obstacle to 
progress is r e moved . 
Emphas is on locating 
what you need, income 
potential . wide recogni· 
tion , d ea ling s with 
Aries , Li bra pers ons . 
You are due to receive 
additional fund s fo r 
personal e ffort s. pro · 
duct. research. 

LEO (Jul y 23 -Aug . 
22 ) : Y o u me et in 
dividual who " makes 
things happen." You ' II 
have opportunity for 
more independence , 
freedom - you can test 
a theory or invention . 
Another Leo and an 
Aquarian figure prom· 
inently. You wUJ be at 
right place at c rucial 
moment. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sept. 
22 ) : You " wake up " 
with vital answers to 
complicated problem s . 
Intuitive intellect is ac
tl v a ted . You teac h. 
learn and regain sense 
of direction . Can ce r . 
Capricorn , Aquarius 
natives figure prom 
inently. 
uau <Sept. 23·0ct. 

22 >: Popularity in 
crea1e1; there will be 
additional demands on 
your time. Be careful In 
connection wUh as 
aoeiatee, friends - some 
want 1omethln1 for 
DOt.bi.nl. Member of op-

P.01tte HX confeaaes 
• 'mad love." 

ICOaPIO <Oct . 23: 
No•. n): Pocus on am· 
bltloD, 1etttn1 detail• 
out of way, eom1a1 to 
.......... dle"boel." 
Yoa'N _...to cMdl to,.... ud 

Virgo and another Sagit- mD~ 
tarian figure prominent· UPHOLSTERY CUSTOM FRAMING 
l Open 6 0.ys A Week 
Y · w... Y• w_. Mon.-Frl. U Sat. 1~ 

CAPRICORN ( Dec . .._.... 903 Newport Blvd . 
22-Jan. 19) : Count your ltU ...._. ll•d. 2 c::ia Mesa 
c h a n ge ! B e a com - __ c_0_•_•·-~ __ -_s_•_•_-_11_s_•_ ... ~... ~11 
parison s hopper. Accent 
on invest ments . finan · 
cial rating of one who 
makes grandiose pro · 
mises . Take partne r or 
mat e into your co n · 
fide n ce . Lifes ty le un · 
de rgoes transformation . 

AQUARIUS <Jan . 
20-Feb. 181: Low profile 
is necessa r y due to 
possible summons or at· 
tempted retaliation by 
one who is misguided 
and envious . Protect self 
in clinches . Avoid con
frontations see places 
and people in realistic 
light. 

--------~ 

NEED 
HELP? 

visit our 

Do-It-Yourself 
Store . 

or have our competfltt 
plumbers do the wortc! PISCES <Feb . 19-

March 20): Divisions of 
res ponsibility dominate 
your personal scenario 
Focus on employment. ; 
d e p e nd ents, relatives c 
who m a ke " ca r eless I 
s tatements ." Be a lert , '" 
aware and refuse to sell 
yourself short. Cancer. 
Capricorn natives figure 

BLOCK PLUMBING· 
and 

HEATING 
ITIME STARTS AT YOUR DOORI 

16562 GOTHARD 848 363 
HUNTI~:.:~: BEACH -

prominently. 

Announcing 
the low 

• maintenance 
haircut. 
Al Command Performance. 
It continues Ill help ynur hair 
ht lid it~ 'lhapc e\'cn ai. ii gnm :.. 
Bcc:\ui.c 1hc hai~iylc you want 
is ad:1p1l.-J m the h air yt>u ha\'c. 
h 'l' not o nly easy tu cake care of. 
lt also makes it easy to get all 1hc 
look~ you're lookin.: for. 
Sh:nnpoo , precision cut and 
blow dry for m«!n and women. 
No appointment n ecessary, c\ler. 

HOUr\ ... F 8 O().~ J O S11 9 00-3 ()() 

Command Performance® 
For the looks that ace the looks,.. . 

~II 'Ev.-nln11 ., Mondays t ·I Dally t ·I Sat. 

NEWPORT BEACH HUNTINGTON BEACH 
Martat~ C..ter, Ht IJvenWe tMU Mapolla l'C. 

Nnt .. Ne.,.t leatll (.\e,.... ,,... K·Martl .. tomce . ,.......,. 
"4f.T411 
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Test dri\'e tht~ 111<>st remarkable car of (he 
decade t<>d<l}', <lt Nabers Cadillac. 

.. . 

No other car 
offers you an engine 
that automatically 
goes from 8 to 
6 to 4 cylinders. 

011ly Cadillac 1981 - Available Now at Nabers Cadillac 

It's 1\1nerican technolo~y 
in action. 
Trust Cadillac to lead the way with the new 1981 
models. Motor cars right on the cutting edge of 
a new automotive technological revoluti on. A 
revolution that utilizes materials, techniques 
and advancements o f the U.S. space program. 

Henlarkable \.'8-6-4 Fuel -
Injection is Jikt' three engines 
in one. 
It works like this: As you start out, all 8 cylinders 
are in operation . As your power needs lesson . 

l~l'4 FUEL lt'J ~'fIO~J 
the car automatically goes to 6 cylinders ... and 
then to 4 cylinders. When you need it , the 
sys tem instantly reverts to 8 cylinders again 

II could literally teach a 
p e rson to beco1ne a rnore 
efficient driver. 
Push a button and Cadillacs MPG sentinel 
displays how many er.gine cy linders are active 
at that moment. Push another button to see 
you r average mileage and instantaneous MPG. 

-

8 : 
M ~Ji i c, ~ , ~ ' ~, f 1 

§]@J(§)[§J 

I 4 ... . . I . . 

1§Ja§@ll 
--· 

Using this information you can help yourself to 
become a more efficient driver. MPG Sentinel 
is standard equipment along with the V8·6·4 
Fuel Injec tion engine on all 1981 Cadil lacs. 

~o other car offer:s you 
this c hoice in en~ines. 
Along with the revolut ionary V8·6·4 Fuel lnjec· 
tion, Cadi.llac Fleetwood Broghams and DeVille 
models are available with a 4.1 liter V6 engine 
combined with a newly designed four·speed auto-

" . matic transmission that incorporates overdrive. 

• • 

·- ~··<!; 
~ . . 

8·6-4 ' . . ~(·· v ·6 O:a 
· Diesel 

Bo th the front.wheel-drive Eldorado and Seville 
are available with a V6 engine that utilizes a 
three-speed automatic transmission. 
Standard on Seville and available on all other 
models is an improved Diesel engine. 

Unlike foreign Diesels, the engi ne used for 
Cadillac is a VB. 
A signi fi cant advancement f~1981 is an ex ten· 
sion o f the recommended mileage for an 011 

change from 3.000 to 5,000 mile intervals. 

l ' he Electronic C:ar is here. 
Cadillacs state·of·the·art Digital Instrumentation 
is available for precise driving information. 
With everything from your exact speed to gallons 
o f fuel remaining. From estimated driving range 
to average MPG. And more. Even the tempera· 
ture setting is displayed to the exact degree ! 

~o other car offers y(1u a self
dia~nostic system this 
sophisticated. " 
Cadillac On-Board Computer Diagnostics - a 
spin·off of the U.S. space program - helps take 
the guesswork out of servicing. It enables a ser· 
vice technician to find and correct possible 
problem areas quickly. Simply by punching but· 
tons in the car, referring to a code book~ and 
taking corrective action needed for repairs . The 
system will also show when the problem is 
properly resolved. 

E\·en a seal 1hat ren1en1hers 
.. llis" and ·· 11ers· · . 

Simply ad1ust 
the six-way 
power seat to a 
com fortable 

' driving pos1 t1on . 
Press the set 
button and then 
one of the two 

\ 

numbered recall but· 
tons. This Cadillac 
exclusive will store the 
position you 've selected in 
its memory bank. Then. whenever 
you touch the appropriate recall button . Memory 
Seat wtll automatically return to that same comlor· 
table position 

Trust Cadillac 
to lead the \Vay 

All makes, models and colors 
• 

, Classified Auto Advertislng 

\ 
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Don't Go Out Without a Cowboy Hat 
By PA.TllK'K K£NNJ;DY 

--~.._ .. ..., 
O~n shtrt.s. 1old chall\I and 

disco mu.ale appear to hav~ been 
run out ot Oran1e County by 
cowboy hat.Ill . boots and rountry 
tunea. 

1>1 ro ftt'lh1<tt1il nnd ltfr11t y h'll. 
art l y ing in th•· llui.t us l hc
lrt>nd hiu turned lo hoolli ttno 
'eanll 1-;ven th•· \11t·11bul11ry 
doesn 'I t't' m the lilHne T ht• 1x 
t•as1onal y alls ur cl :11t.:urnm1b 
alt~l!I 10 that 

that o pentd in tluntington Beach 
f:J:.t fo't•brua ry 

Two month s later , the 
munu.it!ment dropped the last 
word from its name Now it 's a 
l'Uuntry weslern dancehall 

The rrurrors and chrome decor 
s till there are reminiscent of a 
disco establishment, but leather 

Moet dia«> watermg hol~ in 
these pam appear to be dryin& 
up. 

AN t:XA.MPt,t ; or thl' r~ccnt 
trt'nd Is the California Sun Disco 

Illusions 
Sleightly 
Amazing 

Lee Edwards. considered by 
his prestigious peers as one o( 
the world 's foremost Illusionists. 
brings his ·:s1eightly Fantastic" 

• show to Orange Coast College 
Saturday. He'll appear at 8 p.m . 
( and later vaoish ) in the 
Auditorium: - -

Tickets. priced a t $3 for 
general admission and $2 for 
OCC students. Gold Card holders 
(senior citizens) a nd children 
under 12, may be purchased in 
lbe OCC Ticket Office in the col· 
lege 's Administration Building, 
from 8 a.m . to noon Saturday. 

THEY ALSO will be sold at 
the door before the performance 
at 2701 Fairview Road. Costa 
Mesa . 

Edward's magic includes the 
graceful and bewild eri ng 

·sleigbl-<>f·band; ethereal men
talism; amazing animal presen
t al ion ; confu s ing ca rd 
manipulation; ancUbe awesome 
performance ol the 1iant and 
clauical 1t.ae illusions. 

H.la vut claulcal and modem 
eolleetkln ol mysteries includes 
many developed and uaed by the 
legendary Dante , of whom 
Edwards was a prote1e. 

EVER SEE A WOID)lD tri· 
sected and repaired in ·front of 
your eyes? How about hundreds 
of gallons or water cascading 
rrom out or half a coconut shell 
with no hoses attached? 

Edwards can produce women 
from empty trunks, levitate them 
mid ba.e tlMm dlaappeu at the 
apex ol their ucenalon. Or be can 
matertallse blmaelf from an 
U'matun of aticb to make an 
el~aatdlaappear. 

That's only..the beginning . 

Symphony Surging 
'Ode to Joy' Underscores Optinrisni 

- By CAROL MOORE 
04 , .. O.lly Pli.t -

" Ode to Joy ," the subtitle of Beethoven 's 
Ninth Symphony , not only opens the Pacific Sym· 
phony Orchestra ' s fourth sea son but also 
epitomius the spirit of the group. 

" It's obvious from a poll we took at our last 
concert last spring that there's a large audience 
ready to sustain major orchestral performances,'' 
said PSO music director Keith Clark. " We expect 
to flourish .· · 

TO IUDGE THEIR progress to date, consider 
the caliber of selections and guest artists for the 
7:30 p.m . concert Sunday in Plummer Auditorium, 
at the corner of Lemon and Chapman avenues in 
Fullerton. 

For the giant Beethoven masterpiece, Clark 
will conduct the 87 musicians in collaboration with 
the 110-voice Irvine Master Chorale, directed by 
John Alexander . 

Well known Southern California singers will 
c omprise the so lo 
quartet in the finale, 
which Is challenging in 
lta dramatic demands. 

Soprano Delcina 
Steven s on ha s 
eerforme d with the 
Detroit, San Francisco 
and National sy m · 
phonies and t he Los 
An1elee Philharmonic. 
lle110 soprano 
Kathleen O'Brien has 
dlltinl\dabed herself in 
1ls roles with the 
Hawaii Opera Theater 
.. •• u u IOloe with the 
San Dle10 Opera and 
La Jolla Symphony. 

Marvin Hayes bas appe~ intematlonally as 
a but-baritone 1ololst, won the International 
lluslc Competition ln Geneva, Swit1erland and 
&au,i.t at the California lmtltute of the Arts. Tenor 
Bobbt Reed, wbo bu aunt with the Pasadena 
IF8lplaay, WU tlm year's National Winner of the 
lletropollbn Opera Auditiom. 

TU CBOIALB BAS shared numerous con· 
ftrt .._.. wttla PSO wbile be<lomin& ooe of the 
loudlh II'• ftwtor1an•18dom ol 1&1 type. 

Ota. wona In tbe pl'Oll"am will Include the 
:•wertare aad ballet music to Beethoven '• 
;'Cre ..... of . Prometbeu" and Se1toenber1'1 

• 1 ...,....., From Wanaw." . • 
: can dllertbed tbe ..._, u "a dram.Uc 
:...- ' 11• for orebeltn, eborw and aetor :•.a-. --- ........... at UDeOle Center • ._ ._- Diiie 0,... ll'• i.a f..War IMJt 
i'lltytt.,... .me tbat deten• to be beanl. ' ' 

THE SUNDAY EVENING series will continue 
at Plummer Auditorium on Nov . 23. Feb. 8, 1981 ; -· 
March 15 and April 26 with violinist Eugene Fodor, 
pianists Leonard Pennario and Cecile Licad. 
ce llis t Ronald Leonard and organis t Marvel 
Jensen as soloists. ~ 

lnctividua.J tickets for each concert are $10.50. 
S8.50 and $6.50 when available. Seasona.J subscrip· 
tions are ctiscounted JO percent. 

Aiming to provide symphonic music by and for 
Orange Countians, PSO has increased its outreach 
and audience support each year since 1977 when 
Cla rk came from Vienna to direct the Pacific 
Chamber and Cal State, Fullerton orchestras . 

TIIEN THE SYMPHONY-IN·FORMATION 
consisted of 45 professional musicians, mostly from 
the faculties of CSUF, Chapman College and UC 
Irvine. Clark auditioned most of those veterans and 
almost 100 others this summer to reach the present 
complement of87. 

" From the beginning we've insisted on paying 
professional wages ." Clark said. " It's expensive 
(about $20,000 per concert ) but worth it." 

: ·our maximum box offi ce is $8.000 : the 
univer sity provides rehearsal facilitiH and 
secretanat asststance; our community board of 
directors and women 's guilds raise the additional 
funds." 

THE FINANCIAL PICTURE will improve as 
concert dates and locations increase, Clark pre
dicted. because most of the expense is for four re
hearsals preceding each performance. The 1oal is 
to repeat a concert three limes. 

Besides its m asterpitte season in Fullerton, 
PSO will appear four times in Santa Ana Hida 
School, twice at UC Irvine and serve as the 
residential orchestra of the Festival of American 
Music in Los Angeles during 1980-81. 

Thia summer the 1roup made its first record· 
ing and was filmed for a British Broadcasting 
Corp. TV documentary to be aired UU. winter 
featuring three American symphonies. 

"NEXT YEAa WE WANT to present each 
performance on Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
nights in three ha lls throu1hout the county 
althoqb proper facilities are at a premium," saJd 
Clark whose ambition and enthusiasm is shared by 
his musicians. 

He, in tum, credits several maestros for 
·'great years of conductor appreotlcesblp. ·' 

After eamiq a doctorate In musical compoel· 
tlon 1t UCLA, Clark accepted a Fulbrl1bt 
Fellowabh> and went to Eurooe for 10 vean where 
be studied at the Vienna and Chl&lana academies 
ancs a&11ted wit.II orcuatra lo maay capttall. He 
1Ull ~v.11 oveneu and jUlt Ntunaed from con
ducUnc Beethoven's monumental Miua Solemnil 
ln the Vienna Konterthaus. 

saddles , old pitchforks and reins 
hang from rusty nails in the 
wa11. 

HA\' BA.LES a re s trategically 
situated to capture the wes tern 
motif. 

The disc JOckey station has 
been removed and behind the 
new band s tand is an enclosed, 

padded room with large win· 
dows . 

In there waits the bull - a head· 
less contraption that is always 
ready to buck urban cowboys 
from its saddle. 

It costs one dollar a ride and 
the speed and ferocity of the 
beast is contro l led by a 
brakeman. 

THE MECHANICAL bull was 
popularized by the film " Urban 
Cowboy." 

That movie is largely seen as 
t he catalyst for the western 
craze in Orange County. just as 
"Saturday Night Fever." also 
starring John Travolta, is rec
ognized as the major motivator of 
the disco scene. 

But John Kaylor . part owner 
a nd manager of the California 
Sun. says nightclub owners back 
East have seen the cowboy trend 
coming for several years. 

He said that besides ''Urban 
Cowboy ," there have been 12 
western movies released this 
yea r , including " Bronco Billy." 
starring Clint Eastwood, and 
" Honeysuckle Rose." featuring 
country singer Willie Nelson. 

MOST OF THE persons in the 
nightclub crowd , Kaylor says. 
are in their late 20s . With new 
cowboy hats. jeans and boots, 
t hey come to hear country 
music 

The casualness of 
western music and 
dress appeals to all 
ages. Stephanie Jean 
Bredon teaches Stephen 
Newland some cowboy 
dancing steps during 
a class at Parl<west 
Apartment's recreation 
room in Irvine. Such 
sessions help parti
cipants round up the 
footwork to show off 
at new cowboy bars. 
Brian Kindred, 5, 
wishes he were old 
enough to tag along. 

" 

" That 's all we play here," 
Kaylor said . " No rock and no 
disco." 

•· Disco music easily became 
irrelev,nt," commented Bob 
Estrada, manager of Crazy 
Horse in Santa Ana. " It catered 
to a certain age group who 
didn't mind paying money for 
the disco fashions . People who 
were into it, got into it all the 
way . 

" But in here," he said, " all 
you have to do is put on a cow· 
boy hat and you're part of the 
group." 

AND FOR MOST people . 
Estrada says, putting on a cow
boy hat and boots, in the tradi· 
t ional dress of the pioneer west, 
is nothing new. 

.. Almost all the guys pre. 
tended to be cow boys as 
children," he said . " And nearly 
eve r yone watched t he ' Lone 
Ra nger' or 'Lash LaRue' on 
television." 

Estrada said that . by his 
count , 47 nightclubs i.n Orange 
County have opened with or 
changed to the country western 
theme this year. 

He said he expects the trend to 
last at least six years . and adds 
that it caters to a wider age 
group of clientele . 

PROBABLY THE largest 
country nightcl ub in Orange 
Co un ty is the Cowboy i n 
Anaheim with its capacity for 
1,000 people . It was the 
Crescendo. a disco nightclub the 
past five years . 

Complete with a mechanical 
bull . cowboy hats for sale and 
colorfully dressed saloon girls 
available, for a . price, to shine 
your boots. the club presents Ht· 
tie semblance of its former 
disco lifestyle . 

Many of the wall mirrors have 
been replaced by wood paneling. 
And. u in many clubs, on cer· 
tain nights western dancin& 
lessons are offered. 

Gordie BeMe llo. publicity 
agent for the club, says that dis· 
co just burned out, and that the 
country star will shine brightly 
for several yea.rs. 

"Dl...'1CO WAS ju.st a phase," 
he said. " The dance s tyle was 
complicated and the dress ex
pensive. Here, it's more relaxed. 
Everybody wean a cowboy bat, 
l>oOts and Lem. 

" If YoU wou.ld have walked in· 
to a dhco like that Jut year," he 
said. " people would have 
laughed at you." 

.. 

Live music , a S·mlle run , a pancake 
breakfast and a hot air balloon will all be part 
of the U.O Irvine Harvest FestivaJ this weekend 
at Heritaae Park . 

More than 30,000 visitors are expected to 
tour the food , beverage, arts and crafts, games, 
community service and Industrial display 
booths aod watch the live entertainment. 

lined course when the S·mile run, spomored by the 
Kiwanis Club, gets under way at 8 a .m . Saturday 
at thecomerofYaJe and Walnutavenuesandenda 
at the festi v aJ gates. 

Admi.eaion is 75 cents for adults and 25 cents 
foT children until midnight tonight ; from t a .m . 
to midnl&bt Saturday and 9 a .m. to 8 p.m . Sun· 
day . 

FE8TIVITIE8 BEGIN TONIGHT at a 
black·ti~ooal Harvest Moon Ball, featurinc 
music by tbe Ed Leach Big Swint Band, at the 
Re1t.try Hotel in Irvine. Neiman-Marcus will 
present a designer fashJon show durin1 the 
·eveniq. . 

At the festival iroundl, Canyon Grus will 
perform lta own brand of bluelJ'US music from 
7:30to11. 

The five-member band h• played at tbe 
Oran1e County Fair. Knott'• Be"' Fann, tbe 
Oran,. CouatJ Pb.tlbarmomc Sodet1'1 1umm•r 
music featlva1, UCI and at the Notto Bluecrua 
FnUval. 

Nearly l ,000 ri&n.nera will belin the nit. tree· ' . 

Kitty O'Neil, bolder of the land speed re
cord for women, will be irand manbal or the 
race, awarding trophJea to diviaionaJ wiboen on 
the festival stage. 

Saturday four dance lf'OUl>a will appear oo 
the outdoor ata1e from 11a.m . t.o1 :45 p.m . 

The Walnut VUJa1e Jui Dancers, led by 
Susan and JUI Fraser. wtU present •lx routines 
at 11a.m. The16 performers are qed 1t.o12. 

TWENTY STVDBNT8 no• tbe Inatitute 
of Dance Arts will perform tap and ballet num
bers from 11 :45 a.m. t.o 12:15 p.m. The Irvine 
Audemy ol Performln& Ar1a will preMDt 50 
dancen. The Cripple Creek cioa ... will lhare 
a ••ID*ll of early American berttac• with 
f .. tlyaJ.pnfromU:IOtolp.m . 

CoUGnwood returna to tbe f•tlnl Wa 1ear 
•r ltaM...tta1-room-on1Jperformueeln 1m. 
XAowa for lta eoantr)'·roek, eomtrJ and blue· 
lfUI musAc, the IJ'OUP will play Saturday from 
z:•tos:aop.m. udSUDclufrom4to1p.m .• 

(lee aSAP, P•O> ---------------:0.-- - ----~- - r 
I 
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('Z DAIL 't PILOl ENTERTAINMENT 

'Cold Wind' Ushers in Weekend o-r New -ormnas 
RAY aRAD8VRY'• 
new play, " The Cold W ind 4lnd The Warm ." 
open1 tonl9tlt at ttle Gem Theater. 1215? 
Main St .. Garden G rove The wortd· famous 
sc le nee fiction author a lso unvell\ another 
one-act play, " Pillar of Fl~ ·• Ticket\ 
are $6 tor the 8 JO -.how For reservation\ 
call 636-7113. 

THE CLASSICAL LEGEND 
of J ason and M edea com es to life 
Saturday at U C Irv ine as the Californi a 
Theater Ensemble per'form s " A 
Journey/ M E DEA / a Oream ." In the F lne 
Arts Village Theater at 8 p m . 
T lc keture$6and~tor UCI -. tudenh 
at thebo• Off lc4tor b V ca tl l nQ 
833· SS49. 

" YOU CAN' T TAKE IT WITH YOU" 
opens at Cal State, Long Beach 
ton ight through Oc t 11 in the Stud io 
Theater , 6101 E . Seventh St H art Kaufm an 
comedy w ill be direc ted b y w 1111am Glover 
who starred in " Terr a Nova" at the M ark 
Taper Forum last year The show begins at 
8 p .m . For ticket Infor mation call (2131 
~98-SS26 . 

" WILDE NIGHTS" 
based on the eccentr icities of the 19th centu r y 
writer Oscar Wilde, opens tonight at 
Saddleback Studio Theater, 28000 Margueri te 
Parkway, Mission Viejo. Tickets are $.4 
for the 8 p.m . show ton ight, Saturday 
and next Thursday. Sunday's performance 
begins at 7 p.m . For more information call 
831-4'S30. 

THE ORIGINAL MOUSEKETEERS 
wlll'be returning to Disneyland every 
Saturday and Sunday this month as the 
Magic K ingdom celebrates " 25 Years of 
.Mouseketeers." Taking the Space Stage 
at 3 p .m . w ill be the original c lub 
members: Cubby O' Brien, Sharon Baird, 
Lonnie Burr, Bonnie Fields, Tommy Cole 
and Sherry Alberon l. The partt w ill be· 
open Mousekedays from 9 a.m . to 7 p .m . 

" BEST LITTLE WHOREHOUSE 
in Texas" continues roll icking 

&t th~ PontaQ s Ttteater tn Los 
Angele<> now through N ov C1 The 
Tony award-w inni ng mu-.lcal stars Alexis 
Smith ctnd Larry Hov i., of " H0oan 's Heroes." 
Show ttme 1-. 8 30 p .m w ith Sunday show 
~ t 1 30 For ticket Infor mat ion contac t 
a ll Tlckf'tron ctgencles. 

LAGUNA BEACH CHAMBER MUSIC 
Soc 1.-t y opens It s 1980 1981 season w i th the 
fam ed Pr3<1ue Str lno Quartet Thursday in 
Laguna Beach H igh School Auditorium, 625 
Park Ave The praor am wi ll Inc lude works 
b y Beethoven, Bartok and Dvor ak . 
The concert beoln5 a t 8 · 1.5 p m . Tickets 
dr e $7 at thfl door 

''AN EVENING UNDER THE STARS" 
comes to the l rvlhe Bow l Saturday n ight 
d S the Souther n Carlforn la Mormon Choi r 
per forms. The i H t ickets inc lude a b<>• 
dinner For r eser val1ons call.49"'·3-408. 

PIANIST JULIEN MUSAFIA 
comes to the Univer si ty Theater a t Ca l 
Sta te, Long Beach Sunday at"' p .m . 
The progr am w ill inc lude Toccata in D 
M ajor by Bach, Sonata i n C Major, K . 300. 
by M ozart and E tudes and Waltzes by Chopin . 
Tickets ar e $5 for adult s and $3 for students 
at the Univer si ty T heater or by calling 
(213) 498-4280 

CLARINETIST GLORIA RAMSEY 
and p ianist M ichael Cave w ill perform 
Tuesday night a t Chapman College Rec i ta l 
Hall, 333 N. Glassel! St., Or ange. T ickets 
are $5 for the 8 : 15 r ecita l . For more 
information call 997-5871. 

100 ANTtQVE DEALERS 
will gather tonight through Sunday at the 
Long Beach Arena for the second semi-annual 
Antique Show and Sale. Clocks, 
furniture, brass, silver and glassware will 
be included in the array of more than 1,000 
i tems. The show Is open from 1to10 p.m . 
tonignt and Saturday and 1 to 6 p .m . Sunday. 

WORKS BY HANDEL, BACH, 
Schumann. Scarlatti and Franck will be 

Fro• Pagr <'I 

REAP FUN IN IRVINE . • • 
the group wi ll pla y Saturday from 2:30 to 5:30 
p.m . and Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m . Wild Oats , 
straight from the Cr azy Horse Steak House in 
Santa Ana , wi ll be he ard Saturd ay from 7 to 11 
p.m . and Sunday from 11 a.m , to 3 p.m . The 
gr oup's tunes run from tr aditional bluegrass to 
stone country and country rock 

t ion Sunday a t 3 p.m . in the Teen Center . 
P rofessional a~oneer Max Rose will sell the 
"all -new" rne4-chandise including a butdier 
block ta ble. a dia mond pendant and a s ix -week 
mode ling course . More than 200 items will be 
a uctioned . . 

~ 
INDIAN G UIDES OF TH E Saddle ba ck 

Va ll ey YMCA wall hold their ann ua l fu nd· 
rais ing break fas t at the festival Sunday from 8 
a.m . to noon 

Other attractions a t the fes ti val this year in · 
elude a dunk ing booth, a mechanical bull , the 
Peps i Skateboard Team, an e lephant and Che 
hot air balloon . 

Pancakes, s ausaee . oranee juice, m alk and 
coll" will be served at tbe Teen Center •dJ•
c.at to I.be l•tJvaJ .,-oundl. '11cketa are SI and 
wW be Mid at t.be door. 

EbeU Club Mii bold it.a fourth annuaJ auc· 

A Family Shopping/Dining 
& Entertainment Center. 

Albettroti's •Bank of Ameriai • 
Bilbo Baggim •Cato di Pompei • 
Coco's •Command Performance • 

Dolphin • Hair Fashions • 
&I.wards Cinema •Fash 'N' 

splash •Hamburger Hamlet •Ice 
<Apades • Chal,et, • Mesa Veme 
Florist • Mesa Verde Travel • 

Mione's •Music Market • 
Phot.ography by Jeffrey• Priscilla 
C4U Box •Reuben's •spa Lady • 

Southern GJlifomia GptiaJl • 
s~'s 

- ... ,, 01,00 ,..,,, 

ADA ... It --• 0 • Mesa Verde It 

Center 1 

• 2701 H•rbor Blvd • • (Harbor • Ad8"'9) Co.tit MeN, CA 

·' 
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performed Saturday night at Orange Coast 
College's Fine Arts H all 119, beginning 
a t 8. The concert w i ll feature professor 
Dr . Justin Colyar perfor ming 
organ and harpsictiord masterwor ks. 
T ickets are $2.50 t or adults and $1 .50 
for OCC students. For m ore information 
call 5S6-SS27. 

10 HOURS NON -STOP MUSIC 
w i ll be heard Sunday at the Airporter 
Inn, 18700 M acArthur Blvd., Irv ine.as the 
Orange County Professional Mu!ic1an's 

MOUSEKETEERS BACK FOR WEEKEND 
Cubby O'Brten, Tommy Cote, Sheron Belrd 

A ssociation presents its 10th Music 
Festival, beg inning at 2 p .m . The SO 
shows will inc lude jazz , r ock . c lassical , 
Dixieland and sw ing music . T ickets are 
$8 at the door or S6 in ad vance by call ing 
5"'6-8166. 

MORE JAZZ 
can be heard Sunday as the New Orleans 
Jazz Club of Southern Cali forn ia welcomes 
D ixieland jazz musicians from New Orleans 
to ttle Elks Lodge, 11 551 Trask A.ve., Garden 
Gr ove, beginning at 1: 30 p .m . Tickets $2. 

TICKETS ARE ON SALE 
for the second annual " F r iends of Jazz" 
festival Oct. 11 and 12 i n Laguna Beach 's 
Irvi ne Bowl. The fest iva l w ill include 
appearances by M ose All ison, " Bava," George 
Cables, Kenny Burrell's All Star s, John 
K lemmer , " Kittyhawk," Hubert L aws. Clar e 
Fischer 's Salsa P icante w ith Pancho Sanchez, 
L.A . Four. Call 494-1516 for t icket i nformat ion. 

MOODS DURING THREE PARTS 
of the da·y w i ll be interpre ted . . 
for the Second A nnua l Dance Faculty Concert 
at Golden West College Oct . 10 and 11 a t 
8 :30 p .m . a nd aga in Oc t . 12 at 2:30 p.m . 
i l'Whe college 's Community Theater . T ickets 

' are $3.50 at the school book store or prior 
to the show at the box office. 

' 
A 2,D-YEAR-OLD 
dance will be performed tonight by AnJanl 
Ambegaokar in UC Irvi ne's F ine Arts VIiiage. 
The lndlandance wlll te ll the story of.the 
creation of the universe based on 
H indu and Muslim traditions. Tickets are 
$S for the 8 p.m . show and $3 for UCI students. 

1T'S A BIRD; 
It' s a plane; It 's a scale-model jet! 
Radio-controlled model planes from all over 
the United States will compete tonight 
through Sunday at Mlle Square Park, Fountain 
ValleydurlngtheU .S. ScaleMasters 
Championsh ip . Flying maneu.vers begin 
Saturday and Sunday at 10 a.m . 

" THE HOBBIT" 
will be presented Saturday at Cypress College, 
9200 Valley V iew St ., Cypress. beginning at 
8 p .m . J .R. R. Tolkien's story of dwarfs, 
gnomes and elves w ill be performed by llfe
size puppets. Reserved seats are $3. 
For more information call 826-2220, Ext. 322. 

TWO CONCERTS ARE SET 
at Cal State, Fullerton, beginning 
w ith the Symphonic Band's program of all 
Briti sh works Wednesday at 8 p.m . In the 
campus Little Theater. On Oct. 10 ttae 
Concert Band wlll perform music by American 
composers at 8 p.m . in the campus 
Little Theater. T ickets are $3 for adults 
and $1 for CSUF students. 

PICKLE FAMILY CIRCUS 
w i ll be at UC Irvine's Campus Park Thursday 
at noon for a free one-hour show. The 
San Francisco travellno circus will 
present clowns, Jugglers, acrobats and 
wir e walker s. 

COASTAL RESIDENTS CAN TAKE 
the i r pick of planetarium shows at 
Orange Coast College, beginning tonight 
with " The Shores of Infinity" at 7 and 
8 : 30. Tickets are S1 for adults and 
50 cents for children for the astronomy 
shows every Wednesday and Friday nights 
t hrough Dec. 19. For more Information call 
556-5880. 

A BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL 
w i ll be held Saturday a nd Sunday at t he 
Ch ino J r . Fairgrounds at the Central Avenue 
e•it off the Pom ona Fr eew ay . Champion 
f iddler. Byron Ber line and Jethro Burns 
w ill be ther e f r om 10 a.m . to 2 p .m . Admission 
is SS for adults and $2' for youths under 18. 

BIG BAND DANCING 
gets under way Sunday at Disneyland 
Hote l 's Embassy Ba llroom , beginning at 
8: 15 p .m . Admission Is SJ. 
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Samp/,e Farl'at German Fest, MexiCan Feasts 
Few rotlla. unfortwiately . wUI bto et>le to 

board a plane ror Germany lh1a month in order 
.to,.,U9 ~ 'M"ard os.-Wo .. world's bi11ut 
beer bulL But there probebly lfa't one emon1 
ua who wouldn ' t hlle \O so lndul1e at 
Oktc>berf•t. \bat annual tribute to the hops m 

Smet' the ctilt'lmatlon 's kick off » rouple of 
Wt'ek11 •1to thert' '·" bt' <•n an almo11t non11top round of 
<'Ok>rful Meli v1t1cs Ont' notabll' exception. sorry to 
say , 111 Che- »b8t•nc.·i- of outdoor beer drlnkin1 so 
char• c·t.-rl11tlr of Uw (;erm.n re11tlvities . the ABC 
dt'c·ref'lll Lhat ano no in Huntington Beach 

rolUcklna Munkb .. 
Lucky Oran1e CO\&nt)' reaidenu tan mallt' • 

aubttltute tand much tborter) joumey Ju.st 
barMio to the- di.a ol clanklnc stftnl rt1ht ofl lb~ 

The tu~h 11nks wall h• v.: a lon~er run at Old 
Wo rld Vlll•ll" . thoul(h , continuing through Sun· 
day. Nov l6 M u 111\·h 's Oktoberfest runs only 
lhrt'e weclc.11 

San Dteao Autobahn Ut'UM me t' rttway It oriRlnutetJ by w1ay of celebrating the time 
wh"n brewttri; bnn.c out their new beel'1. Now 
lht> t u.storn holdN 11trunger than ever, and hun· 
dreds ol lhousa11di. of natives and visitors are on 
hand t•u<•h year to welcome the autumn offer· 
tnl(~ 

' All the (all madneH and merrynuklna or 
Olltoberf•t can ht> ro'"'d at Jluntincton Our h s 
Old World Villa1e 

Two grt•lll <K>rn pith pa bands Oown in from 
Germany IU'e providing the rn~ieal entertain· 
menl ~l Old World 's mmi ·Oktoberfest. From 
now through Sunday. Oct 26, " Pfaelzer Buam" 
will ~ on stage , Nov l through 16 " Deutsch 
Meister Ku.,elle " will be featured. 

On Wednesday and Thursday the band ap
pears at the Old World restaurant's Festival 
Hall from 6 JO to 11 p.m Fnday and Saturday 
the hours are 6 30 p. m. to I a. m and on Sunday 
fro~ 2 to 10 p.m 

Admission is free on Wednesday and Thurs· 
day Weekends Friday through Sunday -
there's a S3 entrance ree. 

Selections Crom the authentic German menu 
and accompaniments include bratwurst, hot 
potato salad, sauerkraut, barbecue chicken , 
pretzels, wine, cocktails and - you guess it -
German beer 

Befuddled Beau 
IN TIIE OUTSIDE STREETS of the Village 

itse lf , Oktoberfest attractions include an 
arcade , folkdancers. kiddie rides. s trolling 
musicians and a large variety of contests. 

Jack Worthing is exasperated when Gwen· 
dolyn Fairfax and Cecily Cardew decide to 
" preserve a dignified silence" until he 
divulges his identity in- "The Importance of 
Being Earnest. ·' being. staged at 8 tonight 
and Saturday and 5 p.m. Sunday at Cal State. 
Fullerton's Little Theater. Tickets at box of· 
fice. 

Old World - complete with cobblestone 
_ streets, lantern lampposts, window flower box· 

es , s parkling fountains , murals on t he 
housewaJls ~ is a bona rtde replica of an old 
European town. 

More than 50 specialty shops sell imported 
merchandise and - for another European touch 
- most or the shops have second-story living 
quarters for the owners. 

SHELLY GORDON 
DUO 

Tue. thru Sat. 

DANCING.).- ~ 

314 FOREST AVE 

LAGUNA BEACH 
111"1 f N lu,....,.,••d 1 

Ample Free Parlunp 

"REFLECTIONS" TRIO 
Tues .. thru Sat. 

MARK CIANFRANI 
Sun. and Mon. 

DANCING NIGIITL Y 
01 t>r/ool(my Btauti lul Lake F'orrsr 

Twllighl Dlnner1 7 Daya• Week 4 to 6 p .m. - $5.50 
2S311 MUIAL.ANDS AT AIOGR AOUTE 

KELLY LEMAIRE 
Vocals & Piano 
Tues. thru Sat . 

ROllERTA KING 
Vocals & Piano 
Sun. and Mon'. 

32802 COAST HWY 

LAGUNA MGUEL 

494.1491 752-8558 EL TORO 77()-1222 499:2~26 y""4N.l713 
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Hear Ye! 
Hear Ye! 

4th Annual 

Henry VllI~Eur~pean Festival 
Saturday, October 4 

10 a.m. 'til 4 p.m. 

Festivities of Ye Day 
Grand March by King Henry vm by 

the Kingdom of Caid. 

Contests include: 
Best Challenge to Fight; Renaissance 

Dancing; Fighting; Ankle Turning. Best Toast to 
the Kingj Hand Kissing and Fashion of the Ages show . 

Musical Entertainment by the Merrymakers 

Free Admission 
Free Parking 

• 
South Coast Plaza 

Village 
Located at Sunftower & Bear Streets 

Santa Ana, CA 92704 • (714) 751-~5 
i, 

\ 

Out 'N About 
Norman Stanley 

You'll come by Old World Village and the 
Oktoberfest activities at 7561 Center Drive -
behind Huntington Center and adjacent to the 
San Diego Freeway - Huntington Beach. Phone 
numbers are 897-1470 and 894-7669. 

••• 
MARK YOUR FUTURE.~ CALENDAR for 

the Orange Coast ' s newest restaurant that 
opened just last Tuesday. It's Carmelo Manto's 
s tunning La Strada, 3520 E. Coast Highway, 
Corona del Mar. 

Northern Italian cuisine is featured , and 
dinner will be served from 5:30 every everung . 
The executive chef is Mario Zanetti - formerly 
with the Princess Lines and. most recently , 
with the La Strada restaurant on Los Feliz 
Boulevard in Los Angeles. . 

Highlighted by an elegant 18th Century. 
Italian decor . the new Corona del Mar La 
Strada also houses a cocktail bar and facilities 
for private parties. I certainly intend to check it 
out at lhe earliest opportunity' - on lhe basis of 
the solid reputation enjoyed by the parent Los 
Angeles spo~. if for no other reason. • 

In lhe meantime you might want to be 
among the very first to sit down to dinner at this 
promising establishment. They're on all major 
credit cards and the number for reservations is 
675· 1922. 

•••• 
KEEPING GOVERNMENT out of one 's 

business obviously isn't the catchword of every
one in Orange County. Just ask Paul Rossi and 
Joseph Vieillemaringe , owners of La Brasserie 
restaurant in Ofilnge. 

To celebrate La Brasserie's upcoming uura 
birthday they 've invited top.ranking govern· 
ment officials as honored guests. That's their 
way , the owners report , of saying " thank you" 
to the county for the outstanding support the 
restaurant has enjoyed since it opened. 

yAl..ET"PARKING 

2125 L C..t Hwy. c.r-" .. ....,. 
c~twa....,,..._'7~H7 

AVERY 
SPECIAL DINING 

EXPERIENCE 

Flath From 
the Patti 

Playing your favorites from 
the fabulous 50·, & eo·11 

Appe•ing Nightty 
Mon . .S.t. 
8 PM· 12:30 AM 

OON'TMllS: 

~,~&~ 

•Mon•y N..,.t Fooebetl on our Olant lcnenl 
•Oellctout hon d 'OMtVret Moft.·Fri,, 4 :30-t:30 f'M 

\{oelda>\ ~ 
COITAMllA 

3131 lftnot A". (ltlctoa et IM Ditto F....-yt 

A special dlnner wlll be presented by Chef 
Joseph to mark lhe occasion on Monday, Oct. 
20. 

TOGETHEa WITH SPOVRE.C\, those head· 
ing the "aovernment braaa" invitation list ill · 
elude S-upervisors -Thomas Riley, Harriett 
Wieder, Philip Anthony, Edison Miller and • 
Ralph Clark, Assessor Bradley Jacobs and · 
Auditor V.A. Keim. ! 

Also: County Clerk Lee Branch, District Al· 
tomey Cecil Hicks , Sheriff Brad Gates, Superin
tendent of Schools Or. Robert Peterson, Public 
Administrator James Heim and Tax Collector 
Robert Citron . 

But that augiist bc?dY of dinner guests poses 
a question. Somewhere. along lbe line will some 
opponents have to be given equal eating time? 

*** 
ONE 11UNG'S FOa SURE: there's certain· 

ly no shortage hereabouts of new restaurants to 
satisfy a sudden whim ror Mexican food . 

Perhaps because it has been around the 
longest, lhe only one of these place:> where 
we 've sampled the food Cas noted here in glow· 
ing terms a few months back ) is Manana, whkh 
look up where Amelia's took ~fat 3300 W. Coast 
Highway, Newport Beach. 

Other purveyors of tostadas and enchiladas 
opening in recent weeks - all of which we' ll be 
visiting as soon as time permits - include ' 
Eugenio's, 547 W 19th St., Costa Mesa. It has 
taken lhe place of the former Mitla's. 

FRENCH FOOD IS NO more with the clos
ing of La Provencale in South Laguna. Now oc· 
cupying the premises at 31676 Coast Highway is • 
Paco 's Cafe Mexico. 

Into the void Jell by the departure of the old 
Derby restaurant in Costa Mesa has come the 
latest edition in a popular chain of Mexican 
restaurants. This is Acapulco. located at 1262 
SL Bristol.J>etween NeWf)Ort BouJevard and 
Redhill Avenue. 

Sam's Seafood continues at its long·time 
location in Huntington Beach < 16278 Pacific 
Coast Highway ), but closed lhe doors some time 
back at its Corona del Mar site, 3901 E. Coast 
Highway. Now off and running at that address 
is La Selva Mexican restaurant. 

--------------·· J lt·/k Chinese Cuisine i 'l /?/\" ORI ENTAL COCKTAIL LOUNGE I 
Featuring Tropical Drinks 

I BAMBOO I°"' YUi AMMMaSAIY I 
.J41.TERR&CE SPICIAL I 
'\lJf 7(' 'ft - s52s r;r :-:., ,I 

W 
Im .. A_,..,_ E~i: z=-~ !• f C.... ..... fl•S0<4>•E- - -•So..<l'Olll 

I• ~T-- -.-c-.F.-1 
I Alce • T .. & F<Jr1une c.oo.Je 

· #.¥ '°''°'""'"--o....- I ~ , -,.,.. Oll9t~OO lO 19'0 
• • !Hal Goad Or> i..t 1 01ne Oul) I 

S3 EAST lTnf. COSTA MESA - 645·MSO ~_. --------------..=:;...=~~--'-~~~~~~~~~~~-- ~ 

•PEKING 
•SHANGHAI 
• SZECHWAN 
•HUNAN 

CUISINES 

II 
• II BEER• WINE 

BANQUET FACtUTIES 
(UP TO 120) 

SPECIAL BUSINESS LUNCHEONS 

DISCOUNTS ON FOOD TO GO 

- OPEN 7 DAYS 
Free Parking Al 

A or B Street Lots 

675-2420 
810 E Balboa 

Balboa 
On the Peninsula 

DANCE 
(or just li ste n) 

GAZEBO 
Septembe~ 29tb to November 8th 

Dance and listen to your favodte 
tunes by this upbeat group. 

They're available Monday thru Saturday, 
9 p.m. to 1:45 a.m. 

' I l 

~REGISTRY 
18800 MacArthur Boulnard, n l -8777 

n. ..... ,,, Hot.I G~locl. Deli.. -.r .. , 

. -
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(';. I DAIL Y PILOT fflelay 

'Friends' 
Easygoing 
To a Fault 

It 's th rr1t· ult 111 rnrnit mt' J.tm•·~ 1-.1'411 n1 ·, 
" Ht' t of Frtl•nll~ ,, , .rn, th10.: 11\1111• lhun a h•rt 
O\'t'I' frmn lhl' tl,I\' nr th•• .:l'nt'rlll Hlll !(Up !'Om 
edtt'!I of tht' l;tlt• S1'<lt1•)> .inti l ' Url.' S.•\1•nllt•111 nu 
m atter ho\\ dft't' l t"t' u prochwtio11 ' ' cl t>rl\ t•J 
from it . 

At tht· l'oi-1 1 M1·~11 l ' 1' 11· P lnyh1111-.1•, "h1•n• 
lht' pllay 1s rnukm.: 11:- ( 11 !>l Orang ... ('uunt y up 
pearanre tthoul(h 11 " ;1., Jone m IAinl( Bt' tll'h u 
decade ago>. d1rt'1·tur P 11 t1 1'11mlwl11n1 h 11 ' 

Intermission 
Tom Titus 

mounted a plt'a s 1ng inte rpretation of th is 
lightweight ve hicle That 1t is not more arrest 
ing and involving 1s basically the fault of lhe 
raw material rathe r tha n its implement ation . 

' ELWAKD'S CHARACTERS are fraug ht 
w1'th inconsistency. chang ing the ir moods a nd 
motivations as eas ily as they change their cos 
tumes. There are no s ha rp turns in .. Best of 
Friends," only a series of s light bends in the 
road . 

The central c harac ters are a Brookl yn 
family, the he ad of whic h <a noted novelis t ) has 
just been repQrted lost in a pl a ne crash - a 
piece of news which does n 't elicit any great out· 
pourings of gr ief, s ince he hadn 't been that 
much of a fathe r a nd husband. Things become a 
bit stickier whe n he s hows up. quite alive, with 
b is latest in a Jong line of young ladyfriends . 

The ' ensuing a ction takes the vie wer on a 
(See 'FRI ENDS,' Page C6) 

Real 
Cantonese Food 

eat here or 
take home 

STAG 
CHINESE CASINO 

111 21st PL. Newport 1.ach Ollole 3·9560 
M- to Mi•iCJfit Daily-Wff41"'4\ Ufttil I :00 o .m . .. M._ ... 

ELIZABF:TH HOWARD'S 
CURTAI N CA LI . · DINNER TH EATRE 

PLAYING 
,; ., :::Ull COURSE 

~ .. \~-i 

~' 
DINNER ~~~., 
~ervPd ~t ._o~~ 

~.,.""' • ynur tablP 

and 

~f 
SHOW 

.,._ s I I's 

~ -=-
~ 

.\ 

1lgo11g ftf de Feef 
Patricia Corbett and Fred Ma rsh argue over the type of s lipper s he 
wears while J ane Nigh tries to separate them in the Irvine Com· 
munity Theater production of " And Miss Reardon Drinks a Little,'' 
opening Oct . IO for three weekends at Turtle Rock Community 
Park. For reservations to the 8 p.m. performances. phone 754-3643. 

We Proudly Present Oncore 
Showtlme & Dancing 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. Mon. thru Sat. 

Pre· Thea tre & 
After Theatre 

Menus 
Cocta il Hour 

& M usic 
M on . thru Fri. 

Continental Cui sine 
Lunch M on thru Fn 

D inner Da i ly 
Champagne Buffe t 

Sunday 
9 a .m .-3 pm 

Reservations Please' 

714-641-9242 
695 Town Center Dr. 

CoJta Mesa, Ca. 
----·loon~ Cou l l'l&u 

/: --;T 
_,r -

,_Re c1<iilrm of 
ca\ E~~~~.d~~!~o 

. atmosphere with the delighlfully
tempting menu seleclions of a 

· ' conttnental cafe. All In the casual 
elegance or Newport Beach. Tty us 
for breakfast, lunch. dinner and 
late evening light fare. 

1107 Jamboree Road, Newport Beach Phone 644-1700 
Open 6:30 Lm. unUl 10:30 p.m. 

• I 

INTERMISSION S 

•BREAKFAST• LUNCH •DINNER • COCKTAILS 

G RAMMA•s DINNERS ALWAYS 
INCLUDE 

BEVERAGES AND DESSERTS 

A$5"~9'5' 
• l11ltl1 •·11 I 11•!•·1 12 :on· 1 h <1rc1·t! ·1111 111·r '" tt h 'ear of .igc 

• 
• 1ur Fnl•ntll ' Wanrcs~e~ Will St"nc You.\ 

( 11n1t1h.'tc Fami ly Dinner Wtt h 

COl'1'"fRY FIRED 
CIDCKE!'\ 

BAR·B·Q RIBS 
PLUS or 

~PECIAL ESTREE 

• 
OlrR FAMOCS 

CllAl\'IPAGNE SUNDAY BRL~Cll 

NOW APPEARING• WAYNE HERSHEY 
The MCIGlificent MCIClici• 

EVYY HIG~ & SUHDA Y llUHCH 

BRISTOL AT REDHILL COSTA MES. 
We Accept Reservations • 

'IAJ<jelJ!f "'EfTING PHONE 7 51 ·4252 
llOOM~ AVAllAll( 

I 
.. , 

I 



ART GALLERI ES 

Southwest Paintings Often Bizarre 
JOE aAKElt Off OKLAHOMA 
r"las ablorbed the drama of southwe~t 
cultures and added a touch of crazi ness 
Forsaking the d ic tate th•t a p.1l ntlnQ 
must lootc llke something. he often opt~ 
for bl1arre renc:t.r lnos of the l maQlnat lon 

unrestralM<t, puullno. lnt lmld3tlno 
but always amusing. An uhlbl tlon of 
his oll pelntfnQ! with 11tver leaf w lll 
open with a reception from l to 10 p .m 
S.turct.y at Abra>i.s Gallery, 2815 v111u 
Way, Newport S.ach Vl~wl~ hour\ are 
11 to S Wednesdays Sundays until 
Oct. 26. 

HEADLESS PAINTING BY JOE BAKER 
'Starla, Cowgirl, Haa Naughty Thought•' 

" COMPUTER FANTASY" 
is one example of how Art Hopkins takes 
everyday symbols and transforms them i nto 
geometric, abstract patterns. executed 
in precise hard-edge style with bold 
colors. His current series, combining 
graphic art lmaoes with those from 
primitive sources, opens Saturday at 
Challls Galleries, 1390 S. Coast Highway, 

Dutch. Indonesian. American and 
Continental Cuisine featunrig 

19-Course Indonesian RVST-TAFEL 

M-..s.t. I I a.&·1 0 ,-. 
~ 4,-.. 10,.-. 

V1s1I our Gift Shop Spec1al1Z1n9 1n 
Gold Jewelry, Gems and Art i facts 

Or-.. 1610 L Ct Q ua.1140 
(Conveniently IOCllted o ff the Newport Fwy) 

l dOUnd Beac h Gdllcry hour'> arc 11 to S 
W{•dne"><.foy.-. tnrouqh Sunday'> untlt Oct. 2S. 

T H E L ARGER ·T HAN·LIFE 
p.i l ntt>d wood " 5< u tp toom" by Leonard 
Gt~'i S• •r lltlvt• fhu r b resq ue qualit ies . 
That ''· lhf'y hold t ru th'> abOut the human 
c ondltlon Ry rPdu< lnq < ('rta in si tuations 
lo '>vrnbol1'1m Gla<,c;pr l'i ~ble to commun i· 
< ttte on dn "'rnot1oncll level , rather 
l hon t.1\k1nq tht< 4'ud1en<:e for a heavy 
1ntf'llt·c h1<\I 1nvolvt>mcn l He w ill be 
honort'CI cit tt I p m rec.ept1on Sa turday 
a t Co lle< tor · ., C..ho1c e Gallery . 666 N 
Cott ~ ! Hlyhwtty Ldguna Beach, where 
hi'> work '> w ill be d1<;plaved this month . 
Aho bt-1119 c..hown il r c nt'W " draw ings" 
r:>y M yrnn Shird'> madt· by sew ing heavy 
th r eads through layered, handmade paper . 

BRING YOUR G RANDMA AND GRANDPA 
to "' M ur111 M ildnes .. flH C,eniors" from noon 
I t> ~ p m Sunday cH Newport Harbor Art 
M usC'um. 850 San C lem ente Drive, Newport 
Beact1 L 1n9 Chung w i ll .di rec t the 
1nak 1nq_ot a l S· fOOt mural No previous 
drt Pxpl!ne.-:e 1s necessary for th is 
lrt>e pro1e<:T 

I F YOU R CONCEPT OF PAPER 
ts l1m1ted to 91 2x11 while sheets, the 

~~ 

I -' \..l -"""'-~ / 0 a e ,, ) r•.;<- "' •' ·' ' --."t' 
~~ -~--~ ~ -'i 

et'\ ~ ~' 
t!iie.ir ar:1or1 '- 1 >-r 

GENUINE CHINESE MANDARIN DISHES 
Spec.1olmng In ChmeSE> A Lo Cone Dishes 

11r1 t f11tri.·,('11-,. • J~C"nti f ,, T ,ct liit• l'~• t 

47 IS C hopmon 2023 H arbor lf~d. 
O AAt<iGE • 750-7171 COSTA MES• 

Clo.,•d M-doy~ - 64"2-7-162 r 6l1 ·"It 

~~s~basrtans~~ 
111 ''I I< l 'I " llol '' 

At rtx-'GRANQ H(JTEL 

OPENS 
Sept. 
23rd 

I H01I1 'lfA ; llNAHllM. C~ 91102 

LIVE ! · ON STAGE 

Limited 
7 Week 
Engagement 

EVERV l'IJES Tl1RU S U N E~S 

ANO SAT & SUN MATlf"EES 

(714)772-7710 
- MAKE R ESE RVATIONS -
For " An Evening To Remember•· 

NOW 

" True Paper" exhibi tion opening M onday 
at Golden West College's Fine Arts 
Gallery w ill be r evea l ing. Handmade 
paper Is a richly textured concoc t ion 
mad~ of grass, palm bark, flower petals, 
si lk f ibers, lint or tw i ne. Th irteen 
art ist s who have r edi scover ed this lost 
art are represented in the show that 
starts w ith a 1 p .m . rec;ept lon in the 
gallery, on the corner of the Huntington 
Beach campus near Gothard and Center 
st r eet s. Regular hours are 9 to 3 
M ondays through Thursdays and 7 to 9 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings'. 

AN EXHIBITION REFLECTING 
" Southwestern Art and Influences" starts 
a t 2 :30 p.m . Saturday at the Arts and 
Crafts Center in Irvine's Heritage Park 
and continues th rough Oct . 27 . On 
display will be Jndian bask etrv and H opi 
Kachina dolls..,6n loan from Bowers Museum, 
tri ba l l ithograph s from Galler ia Capls· 
trano, permanent sandpaintings by Paul 
A podaca and recent fiber designs by 
weaver Helen Siegel who descr ibes her art 
as a ' ' visua l code tha t can be applied 
to emotional exper iences." Gallery hours 
are 10 a .m . to 6 p.m . Lectures and 
demonst rations are planned for Oct. 14-16 
duri ng N ative Amer ican Culture Week. 

R 
.. t••te n• _. 
·'!:.,I": t~ t ' ;..-::::: • 

SPECIAL 
CONCERT 

DANA TRADER RESTAURANT 

~ . -.) ~ .. 

'1-,,r.n 1t1::\". 

.~ ..... ~~- '-1,.;,-. 
..... .. ' , .. , ..-... 

Home of Fresh Local Lobster 

I 6PEN DAILY 11 :00 A .M . I 
LUN{;H •DINNER• COCKTAILS 

' 
ONE-DAY 

Recording Artist 

JOE CANNON 
Two Shows: 2:00 & 4:00 P.M. 

Tickets s5oo Each 
Available At Crazy Horse General Store 

1110 lrl V Ill W IMt.,.,. ~· .. Dyw .. ed) 

S·AMT A AMA 549-1512 

Eajoy an evening in the quiet 
atmosphere of France. In Newport Beach. 

• Our nouvelle cuisine makes the veal. 
chicken and of course the fresh Osh exquisite. 

" Chez Lau tree is flrst·rate:' 
Norman Stanley 
Restaurant~ltor-Dally Piiot 

-. 

LOBSTER SEASON IS HERE!!!! 

COMPLITI LUMCHIOH , 11 am -• p m I 
( 1,.; Local Lobster • • . $6.501 

COMPL.l'n Dl._,.B Fri Sat & Sun 
(Who le Local Lobster .. SI I.Ht 

COMPLITI DIHMB MM thru Thurs Optw ._. fOa1lyl 11 am · 1 30 pm 
( 1~ Local Lobster ••• $7.951 ('h Local Lobster ... $6.951 

. DI.._ HOUIS: M~ n.- 4 to I 0 • Fri-Sat 4 to I I • S• J. I 0 
................ 1..-c .... S,.Clal ... $3.75 

mall S.afaad Daffy COM"-.ETI CATlllHG 

SUNDAY BRUNCH (Complimentary Champagne) 

SHYID 10 A.M. to l P.M. • OYSTB IAI <>PIH l to 11 P.M. 

34150 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
DANA POINT . (Ample Perking> R'es. 493-2603 

Restaurant 
and Cocktail Lounge 

TERIYAKI 
SALMON 

STEAK 
., .... SIJ.tl 

Served with Soup du Jour. rice pilaf or 
baked potato. Vegetable de Gardiner. 

SUNDA f CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 
I I :30 to 2:30 

On·the-mall at South Coast Plaza near the Carousel 
o n the F:irst Level. For reservations call : 540-8822. 

Frida~ . Oc1ooer J , 1980 

• • 10 11 

99~'2'4'00 

...... ..... ,, .. , 
994 7400 

I • t h ., ..... ,.., 
994·2400 

··········· 
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0 O...ilY PILOT 

Modern · Art: See the Toast of Other Coast 
Phillips Collection Displayed at Bowers 

PART OF EXCLUSIVE CALIFORNIA SHOW 
'Offtce• · In 011• by CherlH Sheeler 

l' a 111tinei 11 fr o m thi s country ' s o ldest 
m u11t!Um or mudc•rn ort iare on display at the 
Rowe~ M Wll'Um or S1rntu Ana t hrough Nov 
2 

Tlth•ll " 'l'ht' Ph1ll11H' Collection in the 
M 1tk l0,g t920 1930,' ' the touring exhibition 
m 11rks lhf' rt nit t lmt• any of the fabled works col
l t'ct~d hy Ounr1rn l'hilhps have traveled from 
th t'1r ~rmuncnt holltt• In WW1hlngton . O C. 

Tiit: WORKS o•· 37 EUROPEANS and 
i\nwrlcarus , ucq u1red during the decade of the 
1920s, include 1>uch a rt1:1ts as Bonnard, Braque, 
l>ufy. llo'-'~r . Ito mer : Inness . Klee, O' Keefe, 
P1cusso, Prende rgas t , 'and Vu1llard 

The exh1b1t1on wall not be v1s1tmg any other 
mui1eums m Cahforma 

" We feel fortuna te to ~ able to host this ex
cat1ng collei.·lltm for a ll of the southwest ," s aid 
Rei lly P Rhode!> , Bowe rs Museum director . 

" WE EXPF.(T THERE are many art lov . 
e r s 1n s urroundmg communities and states who 
wa ll want to t a ke this opportunity to see these 
~ orks that ordinarily s tay in the East. 

·· w e ' ll be welcoming a ll. vis itors as we did 
during the record -breaking attendance here of 
the Gund Collection of Weste rn Art." 

All 37 works a re illustrated in color in the 
ca talogue prepared jointly by The Phillips 
Collection and Smithsonian Ins titution Travel
ing Exhibition Servi ce. 

T H ERE ARE· 85 BLAC K an d white 
re productions or other works in the collection. 
a s we ll a s doc ument ary photographs . A 
chronology and a n essay describing Duncan 

RIENDS' IN NEED 0£-ENEMIF.S? ... -
<From Page ('1 1 

circuitous journey toward a predi ct a ble con 
clusion, dallying with <.'la c~ and l·ontri vance en 
route . Elward's script has the cons istenc y of 
cotton candy. but some memtwrs of the Costa 
Mesa cast make 1t qu ite s weet 

MOST NCYJ'ABU ·: AMONG these as Laurie 
Lambert as the wife who en1oy :. < ci nd that is the 
word ) a brief nirtataon with widowhood . Mis s 
Lambert is a mode l o r charm and sophis tication 
who hardens only to s at1i,fy thl' form ul a sc ript 
in the second act She i:. a de light to wcitch 

Les Reed ess a y~ the (' rrcint hus band most 
believably, m aintaining has own self·s tyled ra · 
t ionale with flair <1nd fl mans h Adne nne Ann 
Hatcher is quilc good a :. ha:. i1·cberg of a 
daughte r who mt•lb down l'ffect1 vely when 

• ·romance blossoms 
Martin B. Spann is a <·unous throwback to 

the hippie st ercot yp(• of t h1' S1xt1r:. . even though 
the play is set 1n the present, a s trong acto r 
whose hesd ba nd t1 nd pea<.' f' :.ymbol s eem a bit 
out of sync Suza nn<.' Orc hob k1 1s g1 ven prec ious 
little to do as his emollonally anemic wife 

AMO NG THE O U T SID F. R S , K <cre n 
Mt• II i coat g I v e s a nic e I y m o d u I ate d 

rformance as ~~ramour:_Stan Wlasick_ 

" aln Of' l'llllND'i" 
A comedy ov J•me• El .,• rd. dlre<tecl 1>y P• tl hmbell ln l, •t.911 
m • n•oe• LMry W•lth. 1.Cllnlc• I d lreclDt Sien Wl• l<ll, prewnlecl 
Frldo• - S.lurd<t.,. •• I JO Hvou9'1 Otl II ..., .... Colt. MeM 
C1 v1c Ple\INIUW on Ille Of•- Counh Falrvr-•. Gott. Me ... 
Re\atolian\ l \o&· SIH 

J o •le Conn.tUQM 
Archer CcftnauQtll 
Merr il Ccftn.llUQlll 
I( e le CC>nN<IQM 
F tlu He<kaclay 
Oe r y l SIOddard 
H a1el 0..... 
t.. 11> Co......,gflt 
M r BecllOe 

THI CAST 
Lauri• u.moen . ... ... _ 
Martin 8 . 5'*wl 

Adri. .... M n HMC .. r 
Sien Wl• lek 

Ker ... MellkNI 
... ,_1<1911• 

s.._0r..,,..1 ... 1 
EdGr...Wy 

exhibits fine comic timing as an attorney trying 
to ca pitalize on the s ituation. Helene Briggs is 
fine as Reed's " wronged" secretary. and Ed 
G reenly contributes a breath of fresh air < 100 
proof ) as a tipsy visi t or who may or m ay not be 
a Justi ce of the peace . 

It ·s all served up as a rather doughy souffle 
in which a com petent cast labors s trenuous ly to 
produce the sort of cris p comic inte raction 
which is not to he found in the dialogue . 
Perhaps " Bes t of Frie nds" needs a few good 
ene mies to m a ke things sizzle a bit. 

Pe rform a nces of this opening production of 
t he Civic Pl ay~ouse 's 16th season continue 
Fridays and Saturdays a t 8 .30 through Oct. 18 in 
the auditorium ">a the Oran&e County Fair
grounds. 

Film Of Much Wit, Style~ An Intimate 
And l1npa~t. 

year's u ... st. 
It Ranks AmonJ! The 

- Kevin Thomas,. L.A. Times 

- ----......---- One-Trick Pony _ ____ ___ _ 

~""'"° PAUL SIMON ~BLAIR BROWN al\Q stamng RIP TORN 
JOAN HACKETT, ALLEN GOORWITZ , 

MARE WINNINGHAM I LOU REED 
Produced by MICHAEL TANNEN c o.Produced by MICHAEL HAUSMAN 

Written by PAUL SIMON Directed by ROBERT M. YOUNG 
Ortg•ndl MuS•C bY PALJL SIMON 

CXJI OOLBV s• EAi!O r 
"' Sfl(Cft O r>.t AIMI 

Phillips as collector and critic provide ad · 
ditional insight. 

He was heir to a fortune amassed by hia 
grandfathe r , J ames Laughlin , co-founder of 
Jones and Laughlin Steel Co. it was in bis 
grandparents' Pittaburgh\manaion that he was 
firs t exposed to art 

After studies in literature and art at Vale, 
both he and his brother began collecting art. 
T he deaths of h is fath~r and brother within a 
year of each other nearly overcame the young 
man with sorrow. 

HE TIJRNED TO ESTABUSIONG "a hQme 
for the fine arts . . . and for all those who love 
a rt a nd go to it for solace and spiritual refresh
ment." 

Jn 1921, he opened a few rooms in the family 
home for three afternoons a week, calling it the 
Phillips Memorial Gallery with an impress ive 
240 paintings . Today, the Phillips ColJection 
comprises m ore tha n 2,000 wor ks. 

The c ur r ent dire c tor , and son of the 
founde r , Laughlin Phillips, said , " Throughout 
its history . the collection has had more good 
pa intings to s how than s pace to show them. w~ 
hope people will accept this as our invitation to 
visit Wi when in Was hin5tton, as well. " 

THE BOWERS MUSEUM, located at2002 N. 
Main St .. Santa Ana, is open six days a week : Sun· 
day from noon to 5 p .m .. Tuesday through Satur
day , 9a.m. to5p.m . Admisslonis free, and there is 
a mple free parking . 

Lectures, film s howings, tours and other 
demonstrations re la ted to the exhibition are being 
scheduled during September and October. For 
further informa tion call 972-1900, ext. 31 . 

IVaY SAT. tiMHT 
JIM MAISHAU. 

OM STAM 

EDWARDS CllEMA CEITER 
COSTA MESA• 979 -4141 

CHARACTER FROM PHILLIPS COLLECTION 
'Old Qown Making Up' by John Sloan 

~-

ORAl8E MALL 
ORANGE • 637 - 0340 

R£0ULAR FtAT WILL ll SHOWN 8(FOM ANO AFT(R THC PR£VICW 

\ 



A m on g th e off bea t char ac t er s Bette 
Mid lcr C'rcatcs and performs - in 
.. O i vine Madncs:-. ." is t he magic lady . . a 
w h im s ical old \.\Omun wit h a bag of tricks 
t hat never work . The divine Miss M sings 

wi th lhc ll urlcttes and throws out one
linNs like bridal bouquets in the screen 
version of her hit · Broadway revue now 
show ing ut local movie theaters. 

Ffl<Say. October 3. 1980 DAIL'( PILOT ( 7 I 

• 
'Stunt Man' Outrageous 

By BOB THOMAS 
,, .. , ... "·-··- ... ". 

" THE STUNT MAN" is 
a brilliant teat ot c inematic 
leqerdemai11, c reat ing an 
illusory wor ld i n which nothing 
ts as 1t seems. R ichard Rush. 
who d ir ec ted and co-wrote the 
script w ith Lawrence M arcus, 
has c reated a thought-pro vok ing 
entertainment that defies 
description part b lac k 
comedy, part action m ov ie, part 
dram a . The stor y t ake~ place 
on a movie locat ion r un by an 
egomaniacal d i r ector , Peter 
O' Toole. He m anipulates 
everyone, especially the lead 
ac tress (Barba ra Her shey l and 
a fug itive; turned-stunl man 
(Steve Ra ilsback > T he In tri 
cate plot is com bined w i th out · 
rageous stunts, and not merely 
the mindless car crashes of 
the end less movie sum m er . 
O' Tootei sperfect1on as t he 
brutal autocrat ano fla11soack 
proves a worthy adversary . 
Rated R, wi th an outpouring of 
expleti ves and some nude scenes 

" MIDDLE AGE CRAZY " 
is ba sed on the Sonny Throck 
morton song abOut a man " 40 
years old, going on 20 .. HP's 
Bruce Dern, a success fu l Houston 
cont r actor w ith a wife w ho 
pumps up their SPx life to keep 
him sat isf ied. But that isn' t 
enough. His concern over aq inq 
prompts him to trade 1n hr c, 

Old s tor a Porsche a nd to have 
a f ling w ith a Oat las cheer· 
le<1d er Director John T r en t 
and wrtter Cart K l einsc hm1tt 
have done a sllck 1ob of con
coct ing a bi tter comPdy that i s 
in real ity a mOdern morality 
p lay Af ter expenenCtng the 
fleshly pleasures, the husband 
r ea l izes that his old li fe 
w asn' t so bad after all. Oern-
9ives the best performance of 
h is car eer , and Ann. M a r gret 1s 
ideal as his per p lexed w i fe. 
The t i I m 's only draw back l e; an 
uneven tone, perhaps because 
locat ions wer e c;hot 1n Houston 
and inter ior s in Canada und er 
tax -shelter f inancing The 
rati ng is R, w i th st rong lan
g ua ge, a nude 90-90 dancer and 
perva sive sexual themes. 

" WILLIE ANO PHIL is 
a nother study in human rela t ion
sh ips by astute Paul M a zursky 

tw o young men and a woman 
w ho love each other deeplv. 
the matesplatonically . T he tr 
mut ual r omances take them from 
N ew York to Kentucky, Malibu, 
M aui and I ndi a and through 
many r elationsh ips during nine 
years. M azursky is a master 
of dialogue and comic si t ua
tions ; hisonl y t roubl e is 
w i th the f inish . The one he 
chose causes a m assiv e letdown , 
lik e being on an adventu r ous 
jou r ney that leads to nowhere 
M ichael Ontkean I W il l1e) and 

-- - - - - --- -----

PLUS (R) 

" LIFE OF 
BRIAN'' 

Rav ShcJrkev (Ph1 IJ are w innlnq 
per sonal ities, but the r evet a-
t ion is Margot Kidder as their 
amour. Hers i s an Ac ademy 
nominat ion perform ance, far , 
tar r emoved f rom her L ois Lane 
of " Superman ." T he rating is 
R w 1th a degreeot nudity and 
expletives, som e acid and pot, 
lot s of talk about sex and 
some act ion. Still , i t is a 
good ·h~arted movie, the k• no 
tha t M azurskv atwa vs makes. 

" THE GREAT SANTINI " 
1s a profoundly affectinq and 
superbl y w rought tale of a bOy 
coming of age despi te a qung-ho 
psyc hopath of a father . Robert 
Duvall is a " w arrior w i thout a 
w a r ," a M anne Cor ps fl ier who 
be lieves his family can be r un 
w i th the same f ier ce discipl i ne 
he applies to hi s squadrons. 
The r esult is catast rophic, 
vet l hf'> family lear ns f rom the 
experience and qrows. Wri ter 
direc tor Lew is John Ca r l ino 
tells the story wi th the lei-
su r ely pace of a w ell -cr afted 
novel , allowing member s of the 
cast to r egister as unfor get -
table chdracter s The leading 
pl a y er '> are magnificent : Duvall 
as the demonic fa ther, Blythe 
Danner as the wi fe who loves h il"I 
despite everything, M ichael 
O' Keef P as the tormented son. 
/J. t t have Pa rned A cademy Award 
nom1nat 1on~ Rated PG because 
of language and or,1matic 
1n tr ns1 ty 

CH•~1t •fM 
IANl ~ffMQiJI 

SOMEWHERE 
IN TIME ·-... ·~ ~'-' ~ 

JAMIE LEE CURTIS 

" TERROR 
TRAIN" 

~ua 1111 

"SUSPIRIA" 

" AVIATION FILM 
FESTIVAL 
PART II" 

II t I I I. 11111 1. I. K 

AGE ~ MIDDLE ~ 
f!l .. £~.~-~ Y. ' • 

PLUS 

" WILLIE & PHIL" 
JAMIE LEE CURTIS 

" TERROR 
TRAIN" <R> 

Burt R•ynold1 

~c 
/JANDITff 

, .. "''· .... .. ,,.,.. ,.,.! *·''· ..•. ,,, ...... 

JAMIE. LEE CURTIS 

" TERROR 
TRAIN" 

P\.111"'1 
" SUSPtAIA" 

CHtUITOPHI" •MARTY FELDMAN 

" 1tv1 . ''IN GOD '~MEWHEAE 
IN WE 

Tl•" tflla> TRUST" _,,, ..... 
"''-· t•. •M Jlt ''THE 
·-~ --. ,... ""-(' JERK" (Al 

llOW l'\AYINOINfNI NCW CO U 

WOODY "oeun BlAKI I OIOAOE BURNS 
AlllN'I DYAN CANNON "OH 

" COAST GOD! 
TO COAST" BOOK 

(flla) 11" , •.••.• .r.: .... "''""" .•. ,, .. ...... _ .. ,._. 

vivifl!j~ 
~"""' (R ) 

, ~ . 
•••• "'', .... .. " 

WOODY ALLEN'S 

" STARDUST 
MEMORIES" 

(PG) 
"U1 U f U tt 00 
I Af SUN 1 It JU 
t ,, , tt • u , , 00 

MARTY FELDMAN ROBERT BL.AKE 
DYAN CANNON " IN GOD 

WE TRUST" (PG) 
" COAST 

TO COAST" 11'<11 

WALTER 
MATIHAU 

GLENDA 
JACKSON 

IN 
'HOPSCOTCH" 

• Cf') 
PREVIEW FRI. 
" WHY WOULD 

IUE?" 

"'' , ....... ,. .. 
IAf flUlrf 1 • . J ... I• , .... , .. .. 

CHARLES BRONSON 
IN 

" BORDERLINE" 
PLUS (A) 

" THE MOUNTAIN 
MEN" 

" THE 
STUNT
MAN' ' 

(A) 

12.00 ANYTIME 

~!I-
t \.119 

" CAOOYSHACK" 

''DDl.EAG CHAALH 
I BR ONION 

c~~~v · " BORDER 
DEAN LINE" 
'"'' " WIUIE (PO) 

I -...IL" l'\lll .. , 
""" "8AU9AKI"" 

\ 
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DAILY PILOT ROCKUMENTAAIES 

Chaplnan Roll.s Out Rock Review 
... 

By M~CHA&L P°""CUlEVK.'H 
Of ................ 

The enfante terrible of art forma, rock 'n ' 
roU I• &rowlnl up Or old for lbat matter 

The Platten. Presley . D)'lall and OM! Doon 
•hape onb a portk>n of the le1acy Which It why 
Chapman Coll•11e 'a on1ta1e production, " U 
Yeara ol Rock 'n ' Koll ." •eema an overly am 
b6lioua, indeed 1mpc»11ble. attempt at rapturtna 
lbe HMnce ol the aalnii brat 

BUT ntE lllUS~AI. retro.p«tive clkb, 
aurprialntlY so, and t1 t>kN for tonl1ht and 
S.tu~·· clo.ln1 performance <I pm > are 
probably u.e bNt baraain in towa 

In a .. than three and a haJf houn , Dare<.'lOr 
Paul FriJ..ler and a colle1e cut that Include• 18 
mu.iciana, 19 danc«'n and rountleH rostumed 
performers come d ose to sayina It •II It 'a an 
education with exub«-rant ener1Y 

Act orw leads off with the Platten· " Great 
Pretender" and runs throuth the late 'SOs era 
with IOlld sendups of Presley, Sam Cooke and 
Uttle Richard 

BY NO M£ANS IS it satire, however From 
coatumea to m~sical e xecution, the youna 
performers and f>ackstaae personnel do lbear 
Mat to make the show a memorable recreation 
al lbe early days. 

A definite hlgbUaht of the openlna a ct 
qomes when sinaers portrayiq the late Bia 
9Dpper, Richie Valens and Buddy Holly appear 
•taae in boma1e to the old rock 'n' roll road ••• The announcement that they'll be leavin1 
daht after the show to catch a ( final) flight is 
cme of the show 's most toucbin& moments. 

' '&Osmts 
'Beatlemania' Back 

"BeaUemania,"' dubbed tbe " rockumen
tary" ot tbe '809 bu returned to tbe staae of 
the Wllsbire Theater, 8440 Wilahire Blvd .• in 
Beverly ltilla, throu&h October 19. 

Tbe show combines live action, reaturin1 
four Beatles look-and-sound alikes aln&inl 21 
Beatles hits with electronic audio-vlaual 
tec.hnlques that truly capture the si1ht and 
aound ot the ·eos. 

Performances are Tuesdays throu1b 
Tbursda~ at 8 p.m . : Fridays and Saturday,. 
at 6 :30 and 9:30 p .m .. and Sundays at 7: ' 
p.m . There will be a speeial matinee at 2:. 
p.m . this Sunday. 

Tickets, priced from $7 lo $Ul.50. are 
available at the Wilshire Theater box-office. 
Mutual , Ticketron and Charge·L.l.ne a1encies. 
To charge by phone call (213) 852-1900. 

~ ~ 

ORGAN CONCERT 
,. ... .., ..... ELEGANTE 

Yo u are invited - t o an 
excluaiY9 lholMng of the new. 
new "Elegmnte'', Hammond's 
newest "top of the line" ()rg8nl 
........,, C>aoMrl, l:IOP.M. 

And who be9t to Introduce this 
mervelaua new organ Chan Che 
famous end most talented 
ROSEMARY BAILEY! 
A true star. Rosemary. famll11r 
to manv o f us in Southern 

California has been afhltated with the Hammond 0f9•n 
Co. since ttte age o f 11 and has oerfOf'med worldwide 
tor them in the past She now mak" hef' home In 
Orange Coun1y and we are so happy to have her •• our 
neighbor and good lnend She 
comes to us tor this special 
appearance in concert to let us 
all hear. the Incomparable 
eounds o f th11 new organ -
Hammond " Elegente ' 
Don't mtu 1fi11 beaut1lut l1dy 
and lhl• Gala Evenll Be 11ure 
and bring • ln•no 

......... IMOM 

HAMiloND ORGAN a Pl~NO NTaR 
... • · Coe .. Hwy. , eo.-a .. , ... , IU 1111 

A M~l<I \ H 1 llM~N fll M 
IN 001) IE TRl1ST" 

~a111ng MAl<T\ I Iii OMAl-o • Pf.n.H 80VI t, • Ull ll!tll l.A~!>f.I< 
W11h 4 l hl"llOll b) IUCll ~IUJ l'HY!ll< !£) C1od 

l11tro<l11<1ng Al'-11\' UI ft.tAI'. .u ArlllA~ T n1uodtrturd 
A 1111\\AIW \\' ll~T /GUl1<<1b MIAl'lRO Pl<OUllCTION 

" ' tlltll h) MAH rr H.I IH.UN i C:llHI ~ Al 1.l!N 
MUMC: Ii) jlllll'. •mi<KIS 

F.vc111t1c l'ro<luctr l'>OIOI\~ T llERMAh 
Aaocl.itt Pl'oJIKer 1 Al 10-.,,A HI llMAN 

PIOduced ~¥ ll~AfUl Yt'llST i111d 1;bOHGE ~llAPIM<,l 
l'lll'fCltli by MARTY ~bl jlM.\N 

_!~lY~. ':!.Cll ~£ __ -'! 
-~~iii:.Ui.!!!ttll 

NOW P'-AYING ,..., •• ,. ii.:T.& •. ·~~·~ 
..... .. 

American Influence 
Production's Focus 

THF. OVERAl.I. PLOT line lS flttinaly thin . 
bandied by I0-80 portrayals of Ed Sullivan. 
Geor1e Putnam and Dick Clark for time and 
1cene tr11D11ilionA. A few token lake.offs of TV 
commerclalt (Ralph Williams, Kitchen Magi· 
ct•n > provide lldded history 

But " 25 Years" is above all a musical and 
thf' pace IJ upbeat and never tJring det> pite 26 
tunes in the flNll act alone 

Brad Carter drew cheers every time he 
opened hla mouth with his perfecUy off-key 
nasal mterprt"lation of Sonny in ··1 Got ~~ 
Babe " 

Sliding nicely throuah the Beach Boys ( " I 
Get Around " ), Temptations and Supremes, the 
entire l' as t asse mbl ed for a medl ey from 
" Hair" to clost! Act one 

THAT WOULD HAVE BEEN enough r eal· 
ly . but FnzJer and cast proved more than up to 
the ambitious task . 

The second half Opt!ns with a recreation of 
the heyday of the t"1llmore and the Jefferson 
Airplane and Jams J oplin 

.... The unsung heroes. of the play. th t! musl · 
clans, finally gel a chance tn stretch out on a 
fine remake of the Doors' " Light My Fire." 
Guitarist Mike Zarel turns in a stellar solo 

TIMEWIRE, THF4.._AFFAIR gets u bit 
jumpy from here . comblm ng Carly Si mon, Alice 
Cooper and The Blues Brothers in a somewhat 
shallow attempt to capsulize tfre '70s 

I 

Outs ide of David Bowie und Fleetwood 
M itc , there is little reference to British m us1c 
that shaped the times. 

Granted , had Frtzl er attempted to inr lude 
the Stones, Hendri x and the pealles (beyond a 
c lip from " Yellow Submarine"). audience'i 
would be facing a show that would take three 
days. · 

What is le fl is a decid edly Americ an 
retrospeetive featuring solid singing , dancing 
and technical effects. Even lhP usualJ.Y cynical 
college crowd was on its feel when the cast 
m em bers sang their wa y into the lobb} with a 
closing number from " F'ame." 

SO TAKE THE KIOS, g randpa , anyone , to 
the campus a uditorium before this little gern 
closes . 

Tickets range from S:J to $5, I.Jut call ~97 -6856 
first to make sure seats a re s till available. This 
is a show that deserves to he a i.ell out 

Beyon.d fantasy. Beyond obsession. 

"AllPLAHE". ,,., 

I' "XANADU., 
(~) 

l ' STAltDUS __,..,a .. 
SNEAK ~N FRI. 
" WHY WOULD I LIE?" 

1
.,,. ......... 
STIJUS IACll .. .....,, ... ~ 
~·Wi " IE & 

IL" 
(Rl 

" BLUES BROTHERS" 
" PROM NIGHT" (A) 

I 
==-=-~:---~"'=' .. ...J 

" SMOKEY I THE 
MNDfT ~MT H" 

Ir.;;._·~:;,~~ 
"CA LIH)IMIA IUITI" . . . .. , 

"t. .. fll.AMI" 
"UTT\.I DAl&M6S" .... , 

" CHHCH I CHOH6" 

" HE KNOWS tit 
YOU'MALONE" 
~...._
_,_~, a..-···-"""-

Beyond time itself . .. 
he will find he r. 

CHRISTOPHER REM ·~ 
, ASrAR.'STEPHE f\ DEUfSCH """""' .... . iu~ NOl SZVvA ... .. "SOMEWHERE IN TIME. 

.,,_Ht JANE SEYMOUR · CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER : ·.~. ' . 
~TERESA WRIGHT· ""': JOHN BARRY 

~·-:RICHARD MATHESON :::'°~"·BID TIME ""RETURN" 
~STEPHEN DEUTSCH·°'"'<": JEAN NOT Sl:NAPC 

@,.._ - --w-. ;__.I~ • ~~ .~~_! [POr-•"" ...,_ , """"'" '"-~--•• -....~ .... .,_ ,_....,. ___ __....,_ ~--· 

- -- ---· .. ·-
STARTS TODAY 

lOWAAll' UllTOl lRAMI' uoeuuc:a .......... . 
S'"" AN !>• O / 444 (I IOIO ~81 !>880 ltt-WAY H Ollttl· I• 
&llC ..._MAU lDW&MI' .. T ... TOll We\1m1n\le1 8\i l 369 1 
Or• noe 637 0340 t•un11no1on !le.Jcl'I 848·03811 

Call 142- 5178. 
Put • few word1 
lo work for ou. 

Somewhere along a thousand 
miles of barbed wire border, 

the American dream 
has become a nightmare. 

LDRD GRADE ii•uko •Ii 

CHARLES BRONSON ,,, "BORDERLINE' 
P 1UC111Ce<I b y Oott.le<l Uy 

JAMES NELSON JERROLD FREEDMAN 
Writ111nby 

STEVE KLINE . no JERROLD FREEDMAN 
~n) .......................... 

'THE KING' HONORED IN CHAPMAN SHOW 
Rock Stars Spotlighted In 25-yeer Retroapectlve 

0 
R 

- ---- - -

; ." 1 .• 

CINEDOME 
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•• .1 ... • ~ •. 1,; 1 1 .. ,. r 1. ' 

=~Or1ttl11 
121 4070 
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ROCK TALK 

Chleago· 
Keeps Hits 
N•merlcal 

9 y USA ROBIM'ON 
O.pite all the problem• with the economics 

of tb• ~ lDclu\ ry. the ... a.re ~e band• who 
seem t.o be able to (fO on and on. dr•wln& rruwd~ 
and maintalnin1 superstar slatua 

Such a band l1 Ch1cal(o. currently in t he m1dsl 
of~ very healthy t r.S tour 

CAU.INQ t·ao..i THF. city of C'hH·awo w1ui 
Wa lter Paraaalder 1 woodwtnds , voc a ls , 
soncwriter l . whoaald. " We 'veonly been outthree 
days and we' ve had 1rt111t crowds u at summt'r 
loo, we didn't exper lenr t• any dlffi r ultlet So far . 
we'vebeenl~ky " 

So far. Ch.lca10. who huve re leased their 14th 
LP. UUed '"XIV." has been successful Why have 
they aJwaysnumberedlheir aJbums '> 

Fndey. October 3, 1980 

o ·ut Standing 
In Their Field ------- ·- ~- . 

CWLY PILOT Q) 

Nathan Hensley is happy at sight of sweet..- · • 
corn in Storybook Farm at the Los Angele~ 
County Fair in Pomona. The farm include~ ·~ 
" living nursery rhymes" including tbt: f 
"Three Little Pigs ," " Henny Penny" amid 
''The Purple Cow.' · A replica of an earlyi;s 
California farmhouse and a home garden 
are othe r features . The fair , with its 
livestock exhibits , carnivaJ rides and top'a 
nam e entertainm ent trightly in th~~ 
grandstand, continues through Oct. 12:'-l 
Tickets are $2 for youths aged 6 to 12 and.l 
$3.50 general admission. .,, 

•-i ..... 

" Well, we called the 12th one ·Hot Streets . w e 
tbou1bt we'd try it for a change But then we went 
back to the numbers The thought behind the 
whole thing was that someone W<luld be able oni> 
day to go into a mus ic hbra.ry and go from 
'Chicago I ' s traight through to '50 ' 

PS 1"ram 
Opening 

Delayed 

·'A BETTER FILM THAN 
' ST AR WARS ' ••• ,, -TIME MAG AZINE 

The LEISURE WORLD 14th 
. . annual 

" 111AT WAV, VOU WOULD be ~ble to 
catalog certain periods of time , not only in our 
car eer but what other mus ic was happening a t t he 
time. 

FLEAMARKET 
AND HOBBY SHOW " We've always cared about lhe music firs t ," 

insists Paranider ... We don 't jump around : we 
don 't do cartwheels : we don't do splits . We con-

T h e P a lm S pr ings 
A e r i al Tr amwa y's 
sc h e dul ed r e -o pen in g 
Satu rday has been de 
la yed ror a week until 
Ort. ll , David W. Pence , 
gene ral manager of the 
tourist a ttraction . has 
announced. 

--"''"'--· 

[ __ R_o_c_K_T_.A_LK __ ] 
J'llP\\.\. Everything from 

''The Ory Falls fire 
and the tramway's in · 
volve ment in transport
ing fir e -fi ghting m e n 

SllllESU~ PABLUM 
TO-centrate on doing the best possible music that we 

can, and then that becomes the show. 
" nlls time, we' re pulling some t.hlngs. out 

from older albums that will be a surprise. and 
we 're also not using a warm-up act. It 's just two 
and a hall hours or solid music. 

' a nd equ ipmen t h as 
caused the delay in our 
a nnua l ma int e nance 
schedule. ·· P en ce ex 
plained. 

PICASSO 
"WE nGUKED THAT if we wanted to play 

the thi.np that people wanted to hear - which are 
the bits- and we also wanted to play the things we 
want t.o play, like new material from the new 
album, t.benth.is was the best way. " WE WOULD have ,======•••••iiiiiiiiiiiiil started our program on 

Sept. 2. However. the 
Forest Service did not re
lease us until the end of 
that week. Hence, the de

October 4th - 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P ,M. 
Medical Center Parking Lot ~. 

!"' • S4 "''TA A"A A "L..!JL 
•'We also wanted to include some songs that 

perhaps weren't hita, but were strong album cuts 
from pastalbwm." 

'l1da new album marks the fi.nt time that the 
bud U. worked with producer Tom Dowd. 

Talkiq about tbe album, Paruaider said, 
•·we bad 17 tracu for the album, and onJy 10 could 
get on." What did they decide t.o do with the seven 
tunestb.atdidn't make it? 

"WE RA VE A FEW in the can that we will 
consider when we start thinldng of 'Chicago XV.• 

" It wun 't that our songs weren't good enough 
for tbe album, it j ust turned out that we gave total 
control t.o our producer, Tom Dowd, who's done · 
everybody from Aretha Franklin to Ra; Charles 
alld Rod Stewart. 

" We told Tom to forget mincing words. and 
Dbt to wocry about feeli.n&a, because everybody 
wrltalDtbelTOQp, andtberewunowaywecould 
1et all tbe material on. 

" Belnl a democratic lf'OUp, like we' ve been ·· 
iD tbe PMt, sometimes it doesn't always work. 
You need tomeone t.o come in and say this is the 
wayltia." 

MOVIE RATINGS 
FOR PARENTS AND 

" YOUNG PEOPLE 
""'~- ol ,,_,..,g>.•lo n....., 

- .,,,,.,, ,,. ..... °"")'"' 
m>W9 """'*"' '°' ..,..,"'P o, .,.,, ch#drM 

.~ ...... .J~~1~1 ......,_ --····· ' . ~ .. .:Ill". 

lay. " 

Re-opening weekend 
w i ll f ea tu re the 
tramway 's Hooray for 
Kids Day. 

All children (3· 11> ac
companied by adults 
will receive a free tram 
T - shi rt , with the 
purchase of regular tram 
tickets. 

THE OFFER will be 
in effect rrom 8 a .m . lo 4 
p.m . Saturday and Sun
day. 

Further information 
may be obtained by call· 
ing (714) 325-1391. 

....... . STOL ITAllUflllllll"f·ll MAl•'I UU ".AU 

AU.DID AMO Ill Fii.MS llEC( tl/f. 

n1£ S EAL ~ n1E MOTION ltlC TUii( 
COO(~ SEV llEO~IOW 

SM1a AN ~·74-44 

--·~-, .. Hunllrlglan 8-h 848-0318 

, ....... ""'°""" 
M•SS<On Vll,O &30·6990 

Ann 

Orange 639·8770 Bru ~29 ~339 

ClltfllOll( • Nltll llCCU'TU 
Orinoe 63-4·2~~3 ,.. , .. -••T 
18WUN' WOOMlllllU 
IMne $~ 1 ·06~~ 

c 
DAILY MAnNHS - 52 TO 5:00 PM 

RAIS IOL NO OF • O!> 
•NO 63~ SUHflOWCA 

$4-1lt1 

GEORGE BURNS 

= .JS' CALL( ()[ LA LOUIS" .. ,, L. --

~ r I tt-CALCENTW] 1c 
~~ .... FLU ",AR'!' :EA ~ *f ._ 

"" Refreshments available for purchase 

Either 
~ 
hd 
get 
it in 
the 
end 

.. Oh, Godl Book II" 
12:00-2:0CM:OCM:OO-l:00-10:00 BJ 

F• M Actiln OH, GOD! BOOK II 
~ POlff.S PR£S£NTS A ST[V[ TISCH X)j Avtfl imt!U. A X'5l PH SARGINI f~M 

Call a 
Daily Pillt 
AD-VISOR 
642-5618 

ROBERT BLAKE 
DYAN CANNON 

"COAST 
TO 

COAST'' 
1t:1•t:1M! I M !1M:1•1t:11 

If you want to sell your 
car, try the friendly Dai
ly Pilot c lass ified ad
visers. 

DAILY PILOT 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

842·5878 

lt~:,IM:• 

JOHN TRAVOLTA 
URBAN COWBOY 

, ,_ , .. ,,," l!iiJ 

brllllent .. . provocative 

cruaeder for 
women'• right• 

· Don't ml•• 

GLORIA STEINEM 

Wedneaday, October 8 

8 p.m. UCI Crawford Hafl . 
M general edmlulon; S3 f.cutty, staff. UCI 
Alumni Auoclltk>n members. and ottter 
student.; S2 UCI students. Ticket• avai(• 
bte It ASUCI Box Office or mall order to 
Student Atfalr1 Lectur•. lnformltk>n call 
(714) 83Na88. 

IUIRI llAllE CJrAlffJJtO COOl 10 CQo\.SI CffCD! Cl MJTOORAPHY MARll !OSI A SC f ~(OJ1M PROOXlR l[PR'\lARI\ 
fo ~ll[N lfiS!NtEY WEl5ER PROOXIDBYSl£Vl llSCH Af«J X1i AVNEf OOCCIEO BY .k)S[PH SARGfNI ft 

l .... l'!:'!.=.~_:1sruoR/O\ IW>.flEClHlll~. ~~fillOS~~ Af'AR~.'.~'.~ j 
STARTS TODAY ,,_,., 

• tfAC,. tC;. \ ~A.C"IC I t ', • .;: :.J 1 
......... Tl COMT ow•••· c•u WIST MllllOll Dfllft·I• UKOt.• DlllH·I• I 
Cotti ~6·2711 Westminsrer 891 · 393~ Siln Juan Cap•$l••no 493 4 ~4 ~ Buena Par• 8?1 4010 ! 
WI MJVAll Orange 637·0340 UWIMI' llllllllC" Et l0<b !>&1 ·5880 ........ ~,._ .. ,.... ' 

UNIVERSITY OF 

CALIFORNIA, IRVINE 

COMMITTEE 

FOR ARTS 

PRESENTS 
KATHAK DANCERS OF INDIA with singer 
and musicians Friday, October 3, 1980 -
8 :00 pm - Concert Hall General $5, Other 
Students S4. U~ Students $3 

A JOURNEY/ MebEA/ A DREAM from UC 
San Diego Orama Dept. A play on the 
Medea legend & Jason's pursuit of the 
Golden Fleece. 
Saturday, October • . 1980 - 8:00 pm -
Village Theatre General 18. Other Stu-
dents $6, UCI Students S4 • 

Tickets avaltabte at the ASUCI Box Office. 
Mon.-Ftl. 930 am - • pm. For further ln
tormatton ~I 833-e378. 

UNIVERSITY OF 

CALIFORNIA, IRVINE 

COMMITTEE 

FOR ARTS 

PRESENTS: 

THE TRAVELING JEWISH THEATRE IN 

" ComlnH From A Great Distance" Two 
person pay with masks. puppets. and music 
vividly recreates Baal Shem Tov legend 
Saturday. October 11 , 1980 - 3 :00pm -
Concert Hall 

"The Last Yiddish Poet .. an experience in the 
art of story telling. 
Saturday, October 11 , 1980 - 8:00pm • 
Concert Hall . 

Tfclcels eveilable al lhe ASUCI 8011 Office. Mon ·Ffl. 
9:30alTM.OOpm. For further lntormallon call 833-8379 
General • $5. Other StUdent1 • M , UCt Students • 13. . 
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( 'lff DAILYPILOT Television TONIGHT'S LATES.T LISTINGS 

t Kll>A 't' 

-EVE~

eooeou NEWS 
8 WONOER WOM AN 

- • ~""-Wt'"l'lr"""' ~ .. 11r. <1 
·~ .. ,._ t It f ••t 
l•Hf4 1t1•h1. ' • WW""' l, • 
J MiOMht'M 1t 6' ilft l • -.. t t 

,,., .. , Oe!d U\J I '") '"" h ., • 
I t n,1 f\.. 1 f"t 

t lf'\•HO• /\•r \ 1 .,.a., 

I TICl OOUOto 
M •A ·S•H 

G) tHC8ENNYt11ll 
SHOW 
UtM\U\ • .__ . .. I, ... "'· "' tl ,, 

V~M.J\H• dl •~ H 11 f 

"°'''~ h.. H f"I · - · • A " .. 
Otett) U" ~•0' • " ' .,. • 

1 3--2 I CONI A l C 
PROJECT UNl\l(RSf 

MoH.w'\ 
tl • CBS NE.WS 
0 A NEW~ 

ti 30 0 8 Ul lS£YE 
ID WELCOM E 8A<.." 
KOnEA 
ht141 ' .... .. ~ .... • , "' ' 

hnd~ l • Ol t': :.t,.\..I\ ''l\J '°"' tr 

u-." ... "" "~" i.1'* ••• 
h~n \\fl• ut tu ti! .... em 1 

Cl) SANFORD ANO SON 
~fllt\j 'S llt tt\t)'•U I\ ~ ')I , lft•t 

wh•I'\ L 000111 , .i• 

51.tht J\)omo11mJ,; 

I OICKCAVETI 
3· 2· 1 CONTACT Q 
M •A•S•H 

<llJ BARNEY MILLEA 
7:00 8 C88 N£WS 

G N8CNEWS 
G HAPPY DAYS A GAIN 

8 A8CNEW8 
0 JC»<EA'S WILD 
G» M•A•S•H 

II) BA.RETTA 
Sarena 101ns a m u• <h•"'''' 
motorcyc111 gang 11nd '"'d~ 

h1s lnlormanl's "'" ·~ 1r 
Imminent dangf!r 
9 OVEREASY 
Guest Helen "1ayes O 
II!) MACNEIL I LEHRl:R 
REPORT 

JACOOUGH 
Q]) MElfV GRIFFIN 
" Women O f Acll1evemont " 
Guests Robbi Rappaport , 
Adele Scheele. Tina Oak 
land, Barbara Ou 1n 1 
Arthur H8111Ch 

7:30 IJ 2 ON THE TOWN 
Steve arid M ulooy ma1>1 
M eliss a M anchesler .1 

100~ at a g111n1 Hollywm11• 
memorab1il., 11uGhon 
0 FA.M IL Y FEUD 
0 SHANA NA 
Gues1s r 11lh o.men:; " I 

0 TELETONE NEWS 
0 FACE HIE M USIC 

' 
I 1111 11\I 1\.1\ 111 lt1· t Ill'' \l oll\ 
I( Ill I ti I • II 1 lt l I ... ' 11 J .1ft..· '"" •ht di 
... ill 1111 \.I\( I h 111111 I I 

0> BASllMLl 
( ~00f)f. ,.,,, 

ID M ACNEl l I LE>•AER 
REPORT 

a!) \/Off AS l'IPEl INF 
.Jffl L ,.,, 11• I • ~ · 

I' ,,~ t•ft I t1111J f)t <111Hflt 

I OUt1ty ;., " ' 1t,o d lH l1do1l1 , 

h P!ll 111f I irtt •1Pt1 ' '1tr1 

ib~t;;nH;I" lfl ttu f!, 

(.! P M MAGAZINE 
A d<>y lh II n••AS lor HOO 
aouars . t ""'orn ... n v.ho t'ld l ~ 
Qtr1$:. .,, ., .... nno b 41 rby s; 

e·oo 0 THE INCREDIBLE 
HULK 
A younq w(.>rn1u1 wu t1 ~')Y 
c.h•c. oow..-1 ~ ' ner~ •o lf.Aa" 
McG.-e 1, 1119 H·•I~ IR1 

0 THE FLINTSTONES 
S PECIAL 
Ar11mttt1,o f r•·c1 nt: .. ''" .. 0 
itwc.h tun rHJOt...t 1r1\JQ•m' 
Hwt liP rh·r,,1(1•• l •t bt-•,.,m•: 
It. ,,, ~ If /1 II I, B•·U1 '>f Ill 
to. ,1pr 11 n o Jfhru 

0 MOll•E 
• • I ff I ( 1 >1f 

, t•1 1 •• , .• ( . ,., ,, , , 

4 t "'' H 1t,,"'1 fl IW ~I 
' •'I ~ I 11~ ft f I If ' A-ti ,, '. 

• 

0 10 1:11 NS()N 
~ • .i• I 11 ~ t·••h •rl I I J 

ti .,. ,, ,,. ''" , ,,,. 

\lh)U ly 1 b lhJf i I 1(1'1. 1111 

,, • t•t1 ' 

0 M OVIE 
• • I ol.1 f ,,,41 11 L h.Jrltr;, 
B1u11·,011 \.,uant1 tieOr~~ A 

s8 v• .u uld m.1u ha~ tr ou 
Oh• •.11t1111turm tllnq w i th fw, 
lh yttar ,,,._, w tlt4 l2 hr '), 1 

II) MOVIE 
• • t , 1u1u.Jly M onsccir ~ Of 

- fm- I >.-et7 H'!t9H)ncn 
m~Pt .. u y MPfl mvade 1'1t1 
m1 1t._ y O(tt(UI 1tl•pt t1S unU 

""~ 1. ur1uu "•lh:H whr.le~ 
rri.-wto f#ty 'S tt11--1 1 ... 91\utlJry 
q1.,nt •tl hJOv-. uftO Otl1t:r 
~..-.aa C tP(ttUr\,•!t • t ,.~ ) 

ED 28TONIGHT 
!' THE BAXTEAS 

8 30 0 THE FACTS OF LIFE 
The Q•rlS ~t.'1eme to 
, ,......_, i11t-• M o11y -a P~ttanged 

t1arcn1 u 1c ., f1•C"> NhPn 
M ollv '> tolf N )''o ""' up 
"'"h n1•, ''~ ·)+1 1fr ~,,o 1~~1 

0 10 ABC MOVIE 
• • • • tnn Wav l/1e "'· I ... t•; .. q E· .tf ,,, •• 

" 

('h an114•1 l . i~ t i 11 y• "' ,, 
o Kr o .11r H·-,. ,. 
0 KNAC 11 Ill< 1 ,•, 

0 K ll A 11 nd ll r .. 
U ><Jll j( ; I llfll 
1 •IMfl r(.11..._ 

0 "" •, 
f6 KC'> I l•h< 
m "Tl /1 '1 l J I \ I' 
ll> KC()r' ,T\'11n.,11 r.o 
fli) KC( I Iv 1Ni'o1 t 
a!> K(J<'f TI PB , , • 

>! 

EE) WASHINu lONWEEK 
IN AF\/IFW 

ell SACFIAPAF"l I U WEE" 
1"1 llE 1tEW 

' ~ ' • f 

& LA Tit~ PAOflL~ 

9 oo O . a rnr ou1<Es or 
HAlZAl'lO 
i hu ...>v ...,u~ ld~~ I.Ill ll 1tJ 

''111tt ""''° ltU .. n l J.UOIN"I 
1111 tt,, .. l \UIJU l lf1m !l<l~ 

.. ,,,,uf1t\t tut """'' 1'1 , 

CJ SPlAK UP AMEAICA 
, .,. aq '' I •Ot tr1tot1 Jd)'O .. 

-...--~IM.""'~~ 
h••• ., • "' " l u t>t't1pt" 
.. ucrun,1 lf·t• \..UUlll' Y JlJuut 
c.t111t1u-r'tr''"' ,.,,.uu' of tnu ,,,,.. 
f1i} WAll aTREEl WEEI( 

U ••l•fllf.J1t1 t1 P101v,... t 
"J \.Juo 1 tJur1 Z1\1t n 

....,,h, .,,,. (lfiportunll f 
fJ1 t~t 'I ~ 

U!) WAbHINC.ION WEE!' 
IN AfVtFW 

II JU EE) $ ACHAMENf0 WEEK 
IN RElllEW 
h ~t l>.iu•ld• • tt;n t .tit 

IOii) WALL SlREE1 WEEK 
I t f '' •' •1 'f "''Y't,Jt-!C.1 

it.H 1f ~\JU t / 15 lo.u 

• lfl •r 1N ()ppnnun11, 
._ '" , •• ffJt 

10 00 0 8 DALLAS 
A f '''" ~·' Ir *'''..J t ttr,h 

f • lli11JCJf f ,, ht"I[ 

• , 111 .. ._. it ,,,,J ne, th•HJ 

0 NBC MAGAZINE 
WITH OAVIO BRINKLEY 

1,, ''"~ hn , .. )•''f H•<.J t ~p•1rt 
,~ I It I.. d flf6/ j;.I ~ 

t••, •·• I"' 111.r. tt . .. 1·01 
l I ... , A I ' t tt• .t• I 1r 

••nt • ... 

00 NEWS 

(!) NAT IONAL NEWS 

ID l:llll M OYERS 
JOURNAL 

C. a111f.J•Q" f1t'(Klrt B ill 
Moyr. 1 ~ r "p111 1s on a 
sc.111101 to r l11 s 1-11me 
HPpubl1c1H' con9ress1on'lll 
c.i11d1da1eG wh•Ch teaches 
lhern 111.. r&al111cs o t the 
pohllcJI world ond tech 
ll1Que~ lo t' ~1nntng 1heu 
e1ec11ons 

--~Ci!- 6HEAf(-PREV~W8-

Roge1 f bMI and Gene 
S1skel review Middle Age 
C razy . Those lip~ 

T11ose Eye1, Ord inary 
People end W1U1e A no 
Phil 

1030 (1) (!) NEWS 
U!) M OVIE 
• • * ' , 011111 ,; Srm11 
11945• Re• Harnsnn Kay 
11amm1Jl'd A novelist s 
second m arr1ilQ11 os compli 
ca1ed 1;y lhl' dlJl)eilmnce 
,, h1S l 1rs1 "" '" s <Jl>OSI ( 1 

hr 10 "''" t 

11.00 8 0 U 18, r!Q; NEWS 
0 HOLLYWOOD 
SQUARES 
0 NEWL YWEO GAME 
0) YOU BET YOUR LIFE 
t• ~•1Jv 11, """ otar· th• 

f ur • A th d "• •fl w tu,, 
·r l/rt tf .I 1'1f hur'l!.~lt U I 

tu,, • • ,, M, con 1iehr»h"' ., 

l11i11 w''t+ • .1n 1.tnll•~c; 'i ,,.JI' 
11 11 11 1'.) dltcJ U I ffl,1n~·J~'f (Jt 

tt~·J' '""''" ""'' ·~ · f1, 
I·' 

(() ONE STEP BEYONO 
r,., r ;I' I, ',Qru•rol,, 

Zlth; tr.U! ..;. l.>tH.d' lr1)fn i.t 

t_,r;u lti• r' '-''''" 

ED THE SAGEBRUSH 
REBELLION 

TUBE TOPPERS 
KTTV m 7:30 Dodgers Baseball. 

• ~do.Y&.W « ~~~e:i.98-+1. ~f-+· 
Dodger Stadium. beginning tonight , as 
the Dodgers a ttempt to overtake the 
I louston As tros for the NL West cham
pwnshlp. . 

KTl.A 0 8 :00 " Hour of the Gun ." 
.James Carner and J a'ion Robards star 
111 this vers ion of the Wyatt Earp·Doc 
I lolli day story 

J\ HC 0 8 : 30 "Th e Way We 
Wt•re ... Robert Redford and Barbr a 
Streisand head the cast of this romantic 
movie about two oppos ites attracted to 
each other . (See photo below 1 

A .hAhttuh tJ t Yt esrernet # 

Qtu:.-.,flonuuJ '1'Jvfnnment 
c.u111c-, 'JI wo~t-.,1r1 1 ;n.j tf.sl 

pei '-""l o t Nl'1&d<1 ;ind 6'> 
µfit ... t•llt r,f lt tth ~Hf• fPlj~f 

all / <JWf1••t ll pt6~P'l t H'e•! 

l/1t-.... <. flh "'' .1t '>(Jiii~ ' 111 
,,,, .. ,,~'' ,,_ ...... , tidlll~ ,,, 

li J-..Wttc.• 

11 30 0 1 NO -10LOS 
BARRED 
0 TONIGHT 
hu..- .. t t1u ... 1 CJ, •v ta E:fff-1 •'''""' 
fluv ; t'l Mr,1 T1l11) ~ Jtti. 1 
A 1lµ11 

0 M ORECAMBE & WISE 
Eric. Jt1'1 Frn1~ (J1$G.u~!» 

the., 1.1111'\ ,., a r.uoltl\ fooc.J 
s tore and Oien ~nCJp tor 
unaerweur ci1 J 1moe11e 
~• ore 

U ®J FRIDAYS 
Musical guc~1 10Jz 1ocahs1 
Al Jimeau 
0 GUNSMOKI: 

Q) MOVIE 
~ tha..01.llel ' W.!lZ2.I 
Ula Hagt1n 0 1ona Mu loaur 
A 1930s Nt!w England 
lown becomos tho s talk ing 
ground for a pa1t o t 11 · 
yea1-ol<1 twins l? hrs I 
II) IT TAKES A THIEF 

fli) CAPTIONED ABC 
NEWS 

-Ml>NIGHT-
12 00 0 AMERICA 'S TOP TEN 

Host CasPy Kesem 
U!) CAPTIONED ABC 
NEWS 

12.30 C) MIDNIGHT SPECIAL 

JOHN DARLING 

'10'1. f.F11e11c.a Guests 
fl'e Cdr~ Air '>uPDlt Pure 
Pt.J1to t •• 1quP I Jrry 
C>r1lf1um 

0 MOVIE 
• • • ram;· ts fne Name 
QI T11fo .~mP 11<1661 Tony 
• t\Jrtr1c.i">1J Jo1...I\ " tugman 
.. m<tg:U1l'e •epor1er ace•· 
(Jt:h t 8llf d 1S(..")YP(S. 11'\P 

11r,<Jy u • .i slain 91r1 11 hr 
&':> m•f · I 

0 THE FBI 
Consp1' ocy 0 1 Hear1s" 

Q) NATIONAL NEWS 

12 40 0 ({J THE NEW 
AVENGERS 

U HOLLYWOOD 
HEARTBEAT 
@) CAROL BURNETT 
ANO FRIENDS 
Guest Alan Alda 

1:00 11) MOVIE 
• • * " Champagne For 
Caesar 11%01 Celeste I 
Holm, Ronald Colman An 

Aid .gan>u£ plaru> t 
10 send o qu11 show Into 
bankruplty (2 hrs ) 

1 10 U VIDEO WEST 
@: AOAM-12 

1:30 0 THE LONE RANGER 
'J•m Tylor t. Post " 

ID M OVIE 
• * * * · The Gay O•vOr · 
cee ( 193• 1 Fred Asla., e. 
G•nll'!r Rogers M•stak1ng 
a 1oves1c~ dancer lor 
someone e lSe a tady 
tSSue!> n1m an 1nv•tat1on t2 
nr ,.1 

1 • 0 0 M OlllE 
* • , 818G~ NIJ O<' 

( 19711 Roy Tl11r1"9t Y•etle 
M 1m1eu;. A arnall WeSlern 
town IS gripped t>y 1ne 
lo<Ges o f bl&c~ magic and 

• Wl1ChCr81l " IUS I 

--~t..~ ~ 

f.oo o MEWS 
0 M OVIE 
* * ' • " lmpe,•ul Venu ~ 

( 1Q631 Gino LOllOl>flg1da 
S.1ephen Boyd Paullrte 
8 onapar1e i unllmch"'O 
1oyal1y to lier bruther the 
Emperor compels l'er 10 
a1.company h•m into exile 
Ill nrs J 

2 20 IJ M OVIE 
• * • Oei. 1.na11ori 
fokyo ( 19• 3> Cdry Grant 
John Gnr lleld Ille US 
subme11ne 'Coppertin os 
ordered 10 1nvadu Japan s 
most SeGuro naroor lo 
OPf!n the way lor 1>ombm9 
ra•d5 ov1tr Tokyo ( 2 llra • 
10 m1r11 

725 0 NEWS 

230 0 M OVIE 
• * • • Al11~ka S eas 
119541 Robetr Ryan, Gene 
Barry G•v~n a second 
chance l o go s1ra19111, an 
e• con returns IO c11me by 
1oor11ng o Qdng whlcil 1s 
plollmg a raid on 1>1s new 
emDloyer I I llr 2!:> 111111 r 

3 OO (!) "'40VIE 
• • Horror Rises From 
Tile Tomb' ( 1970) Paul 
Naschy Emmil Cohen A 
young Fr'lndt coup le 
1nhe111s a cur'6 lrom the1t 
a'l c eslors wl'en lhey 
return 10 lh8 cu11e w11e1e 
a Fie.nth kci1gh1 and his 
m1slr&ss died ( 1 t11 30 
mm) 

3:30 «D M OVIE 
* * ·~ Fhghl For Free· 
dom· ( t9•3) Rouhnd Rus
seu, Fred M acMurray An 
amb1t1ous 11v1atrl~ 
love l•le cul shon because 
of her aenel successes 12 
hrs l 

3 40 0 NEWS 
3 SS 0 NEWS 

• '00 0 MOVIE 
" • * Harry Static A nd 
lttl' T 1g0r (1958) Stewart 
G1on9er BarhAr8 Rush A 
lanious hunter almost los
e~ hli Ille because ot a 
coward s i!Gllons (2 hrs l 
0 MOVIE 

* • • '"~ Maqg•e 
I 19 5 I 1 Paul Qr,u91a ~ H<!r 
b.-,p Gr1• qr.; ;. <:co111sn s<>a 
r;\rH11n f'l..,I S 1h a., 06'S t (Jt dn 

American execull~e whO 
want s , ., do some ser1ou1 
bUSl'18S-' (2 111 I ) 

4 30 II) NEWS 

SA Tl 'Rl>AY 

-MOR...O
e:oo 0 II) NEWS 

0 COMMUNITY 
FEEDBACK 
·· Alcoholism T rea1men1 
Programs Holl Fernan· 
do Del Rio Guells Fer 
nando Zepeda V1 ctnr 
Pine 
Q) UNIVERSITY OF THE 
AIR 

SUNRISE SEMESTER 
8 15 0 SIGN ON 

II) FILMS THAT TEACH 
&·30 IJ SUNRISE SEMESTER 

D THAT'SCAT 
0 ®J IT'S YOUR 
8 USINESS 
0 DAVEY ANO GOLIATH 
ID SPEAKOUT 
II) ROMPER ROOM 
fl!) CAPTIONED ABC 
NEWS 
()) JOB SEARCH 

7:00 8 MARLO ANO THE 
MAGIC MOVIE MACHINE 
G GODZILLA I 
OYNOM UTT HOUR 
0 PACESETTERS 
Hos1 Ray Gonzale~ 
U @) SUPEAFRIENOS 
fJ HOT FUDGE 
ID TURNABOUT 
Guest Or Ray Gotllleb 
fli) YOGA FOR HEAL TH 

FOOD: SOMETHING 
FOR EVERYBODY 

7 30 1J DUSTY'S 
TREEHOUSE 
0 BIG BLUE MARBLE 
0 GIGGLESNORT 
HOTEL 
Q) ELEMENTARY NEWS 
II) SONRISAS 
fl!) AS WE SEE IT (A) 
Cl) KIOSWOALO 

a:oo It (l}-MIOKTYM OUSE I 
HECKLE & JECKLE 
G FRED ANO BARNEY 
M EET THE SHMOO 
G LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
fJ @) ALLNEW 
SCOOBY AMO SCRAPPY 
000 
0 ROLLER DERBY 
«D M OVIE 
• * ·~ " The Burning Hiiis" 
( 1957) Tab Hunter Na1a11e 
WOOCl Two young lo-.ers 
llPe an 1;nscrupulous caute 
baron in • desperate llghl 
ro r ~urvrval 12 hrs I 
(!) SPECIAL PEOPLE 
ID 3·2· 1 CONT ACT 0 

b y Armstrong & Batiuk 

SOMEONE WHO 5 rANOS 
HE.AO AND t>10ULOfQ':> ABOVE. ..• 

Don't ·Bet Your Life on Hackett 

Bittersweet 
Bar bra Stre isand and Robert Redford star as 
lovers who can 't keep t heir romance alive in 
" The Way We We re .. tonight at 8:30 on ABC. 
Channel 7. 

n, l'ETEH J . ROYER 
I ''" \ ' '; 1 .. 1. ~ • ..., I\ I' • It wa' ,11JllJ1 tou .... 

.. r .. 11 1d1 t 11 ... 1w t 1t. 1,f flulfd ~ II wk1 ·1t 111 In t• i 1·om 

111 111d 1·1 r I 111u ho \1 :ir x' C'la-;s1<' TV \'C·htcll· 
\ ',.11 tl1 I \ 0111 I.ti t· fo r l11msf•lf 

f'hl·n I rt·:ul l h1' l l;a·kf'll quott. 1n a newspapPr 

I would l1k1· lo lH: gracious, but I' m better 
I I han Grouc·hlJ 1 Gniucho did one s how a week I 
do five a da y and l ' m be tte r " 

Oh my Thal 's a lar~e hoast I watched the 
s how 

I CAN ASSURE YOU that Buddy Hackett, in 
his syndic-a ted version of Marx 's o ld s how , is not 
better than Grouc ho Marx . For one thing, 
Groucho's " You Be t Your Life" was very much a 
thing of its time, dependent on its star 's skill at 
dancing on the edge of propriety. It was a pre· 
carious act . executed with a genius that shines 
throuJ(h eve n 20 years late r in reruns . 

I think we la ugh a t the old Groucho s hows now 
not becaus e his jokes s trike us as being so funny , but. 

Candidates Quizzed on 50 
" Voter's Pipeline " examines candidates in the 

73rd a nd 74th assembl y dis trkt races when 
KOCE's election covera~e rontmues tonight al 
7:30 p.m . on Channe~ 50 

Host Jtm Cooper interviews the c-andidates 
who hope to serve the north coastal and southPrn 
Orange County a r t>as lie 1s JOinccJ by 25·year 
Or ange County news vet e ran Tom Kcevi l, editor <if 
the Daily Pilot. 

Nolan Fr izzclle . a HC'J.l11hlt ra 11 optomPlris t 
from · ~ta Mesa. 1s trying to bump inc umht:nl 
Dem ocrat Dennis Mangers from hts 7:lrd dist rirt 
seat. and Cooper quizzes thei.e can<.hdatci. on re· 

Coming October 11th ... 

A totally rn:w wnv for vn11 
ro hu v your nl'Xf 1.. ;l r. 

It's Lallcd 
''Pla in Price Policy" 
And it'c; nnlv fmm 

. . 

l 

.. • *ft 

"'- --~ 
. . . 

~. ..,, .. ' - . . 
•J! • • • • • • ~ I HICK 

VER SON 
446 bet Celet H...,_,, • N9Wpott 1 .. ch • 173-0IOO 

VOLKIWAOEN • POASCH! • AUDI 

sources lhe GOP a nd Democrats have targeted in 
hopes or winnlnJ( the dis tri ct. 

Cooper also intervie ws candid ates from the 
74th dist ri ct . one of th<• " safes t " Re publi can 
e nc laves in the county Republican incumbent 
Marian Bergeson squares off with Democrat Jack 
Baldwin with Lihertar1an Sue Waltman m a king il 
.1 I hree way ra ce 

CoMI NG TO IAVINE BOWL 
SAi t. S•JN on •It~ 6. 12'1h 11 noon 11 10:30 p.m op~o· ) 

THE I nd AHHUAl lRGUHA BEA CH 

"FRIENDS OF JAZZ" 
FESTIVAL 

'"'o doy• or Top CoMompo<ary Oftd Trodifjonol Jou • M onolnmonll 
1'.'oov .. o ")Ir A~~O'.I COAl(S ' "' Cl\(All\l'E O<l\((ll()NS ••< 

SAT. OCT. 11th (Doors open 11 o.m ) 

JOHN KLEMMER • "KITIYHAWK" 
Sj:>eciol Guests: 

"THE L.A. FOUR" 
lAlJAINOO nLMflDA AFN BROWN euo SHRNH JErf HAMll TON 
plus: l#M" with CHOACH Clt .. S • !Ht s .. vt CAM QUtlfl'O 

fl!f )()ttN HMY Ofl<W' • ~HISSOIOUf • ntt lflU Oll-flS 

SUN. OCT. 12th (Doors open 11 om ) 

HUIERT LAWS 
MOSE Al.USON • MNNY IUAMU 

Speclol Guests: 
"HIROSHIMA" 

,..., CUIM rlS<M411 S U1U11 lllC""tr """'~ SM<HU • MCMNO IMCMT' 
lltf OMllOC COUNl'V flll¥fN"'1 JllMlllM (IJt .... d ) • ntt HIU OlllCWIS 

[ --SSIOIO' •111t ~OOP"' 7.IOP"' ~r • ll!'f~S-EHISOO<~ l 
f~A()H ·~Mttl pl~ •tt'6ft,!!•~~-~ ....... "" bo(~~ 

TkMts: sn.so, n s.oo. $1t. SO a no.oo '"-'°""'' 
~00:,~~~~~'.::. !'~ :~~~s~c:,~.~~~.~~~~· 

SOUND Uf<TllUM, l09¥"0 e.0tn 11 4, 04-S9S9 6o (OflSl _,SIC S'IOMS ta 
Cotto Me•o Ml\\1C>ft 111110 6 Jountolll VOiiey 

• CMDfT Ciwlo ~ OMltllS1 UIOUfM MUii< CO • 
... ~r w. ...... .. IWt - 7-.Y.: (114) 4f4.077t 

"Uh>levet-CI,. w.other - 11 oil C-1 Jo9atheol" -';a 

hl'C':.iui.e th"V t.irt' twa ut1full) outrageous in their dat 
I'll r •n nt rx t 

(; roul'hll hltnSt')f prohahl y ('OUldn 't ha Ve done 
<i 1!'180 vc•rs 1on of " You Rt! l Your Life · Th<' lines of 

' propriety on televis ion <ire not JUSt blurn•d . the) 
Jrc drawn with 1nv1s1ble ink Bosom JOkes a re 
passe . even on prime tim e 

N aughtY, doesn 'l cut rt anymore 

WffiCH LEAVES HACKETT going head -to · 
head with Grouc ho 's ghost in off-the-wa ll ad · 
libbing and s traight jokes . Some Hackett s amples 
speak for themselves : 

" My father told m e. ' My son, in this lifetim e , 
don 't ever run after a wom an or a streetcar . 
Because in the time it takes to s have, a nothe r one 
will come by. " 

Hackett to a comely roller derby quee n : 
· 'I'd like to put balm on you." 
After the roller d erby queen gives a de· 

monstration of physical prowess, Hackett offers , 
"She 's stronger than 40 acres of oni~ns . ·· 

ODDLY ENOUGH, HACKETT'S "You Bet 
Your Life" might have stood out in the crowd or 
off-network syndicat ed game shows if it hadn 't so 
completely com mitted itself to retrieving the ir · 
retrievable. 

. The s ke leton of "You Bet Your Life," the 
for mat, is s till a good one . The " game" element of 
the show, in which contestants answer multiple · 
c- hoice questions for rather paltry rewards. is un· 
abashedly seconda ry to the repartee. 

T hat )!l\' l'" the ho'l t hC' C'hance to JOUSl arouno 
"'1t h the l'unte~tan ts. u ft'rt ilc coml(• situation . 

IT"S J l 'ST THAT T HE ne w " You Ue l Your 
Life " 1s so completely modeled on the Groucho 
show right down to the s tra ight -man -announcer 

Ron Husmann is Hackett 's George Fenneman 
and the "secret word " duc-k you ' re left with 
Buddy Hackett doing Grouc ho. 

And Hackett ain't Groucho Unfortunate ly. in 
this. he isn 't even Hackett 

• 
T HE VISIG-OT llS HAVE over r un that tiny 

outpost of wit and original thought on morning 
te levision, ,.." The David Letterman Show." At the 
e ncf of th.is month. NBC will re place Letterman 
with two ~ame shows . 

Luke ' s l x ctus ively 
lllKEISTOCI~ FOOTWEAR SHO' 

·Fool Beller w ith an lnwsrrnen1 1n Foot Comlor1 
4!' Lul(t> 5 E, c1us1ve1y Bi1kens1ock Footw(lar ShOp 

177·H R1versiae Orrve. NEWPORT BEACH 631 ·2730 
Localed bel'lu'1<l lhe Post Office. east ol lhe Rusry 

Pelican Restaurant 01e block south of the Newpori 
Freeway on Coas1 Highway Hours 11--1 . closOO Sundays 

Wo man Appointed To The U.S. · --~upreme 
Court 

A nd .She's A Conservative From Orange Co. 

THAT'S THE STORY OF THE HIT BROADWA Y PLAY 

"THE FIRST MONDAY 
IN OCTOBER" 

" DRY & FUNN Y" - N.Y. POST 

SUNDAY MATINEE OCT. ~th - 2:00 P.M • 

MOUL TON PLAYHOUSE 
606 l:AGUNA CANYON RD., LAGUNA BEACH 
-TICllTS: $7.00 AT DOOi CALL 494-7924 or 494-0743 
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Punch 
.... ._._.Ul 

· thought she U8Ualty Mnt a telegram." 

FCC Review 

13 Stations / 
Under Fire 
WASJllNGTON <AP) - The Federal Com

munications Commission has voted to designate 
for review the licenses of L3 radio and TV stat ions 
owned by RKO General Inc., raising the possibility 
the company could ultimately lose all 16 of its 
broadcast stations. 

By a 6-1 fote ~closed doors, bowe.ver-, -
tile FCC agreed to delay the start of its review un· 
til all court appeals of a January decision strip· 
ping RKO of three TV licenses are completed . 

General Tire & Rubber Co. is RKO 's parent 
firm. 

I 

THE JANUARY RULING, MADE finaJ in a 
written opinion issued June 6, found RKO and 
General Tire unfit from a character standpoint to 
continue operating TV stations in New York , Los 
Angeles CKHJ, Channel 9) and Boston. The FCC 
cited findings that RKO stations eogaaed in im· 
proper advertisin1 and reciprocal trade came::-'· and that top General Tire officials had 

Involved in an overseas bribery scandal. 
Tiie decision, approved by only a 4.3 margin, 

•tunned tbe broadcast lndUltry because the flndin1 
of unfttneu meant RKO could not even try to sell 
tbe three stations to recoup its investment. 

RKO baa since filed a court appeal here. But 
that process is expected to take years. In the 
meantime, the commission bad to decide whether 
tbe finding of unfitness should be applied to the 
company's other broadcast properties. 

THE 11 S~TJONS TOGETHER are thou1ht 
to be worth more than $400 million. 

RKO soug'ht to protect its remaining stations 
by pleading with the FCC for permission to create 

• a new company wttb an independent board and 
man..-t that would take control of them. 

AIU1ou1b a formal application for such a 
tr-f• baa not been filed, RKO said the FCC 
abould alpify its willingness to COMider such an 
application because the loss of TV stations in t.he 
nation's fint· , second- and fifth-lar1est markets 
was aufflcient punishment. 

The commission 's majority, however, accept· 
ed a staff findine that the last operatin1 licenses 
issued to the 13 stations were identically condi· 
tioned on the outcome of the earlier case, meanin_g 
there was no basis ror treating them differently . 

"I 1'111.NK EVERYBODY WANTED to avoid 
tbia but there's just no way to do it in a legally 
sound manner,·· said a top official who asked not 
to be identified. " We bit the bullet on the big de· 
cision earlier this year and we have to do the same 
thin1 here, or you jeopardize your position in de· 
fending a1ainst RKO's court appeal." 

The FCC also agreed, though, that it made no 
sense to launch a renewal hearing before the court 
bad upheld the January decision. 

The decision to designate the 13 licenses for a 
renew~ J)~ng could ultimately present RKO 
w lth*iome difficult choices. While it does prevent 
other would-be broadcasters from filing competing 
applications, it also means RKO must somehow 
prove there are mitigating reasons - such as 
meritorious programming on the 13 stations - to 
outwei ... the previous finding of misconduct. 

The company's only other option is to make 
use of the FCC's distress sale poUcy. Under that 
optien, RKO can sell each of the stations to a 
minority-controlled company for up to 75 percent 
or market value. 

IF RKO ELECTS DISTRESS sales, then the 
license renewal hearing is canceled. If tbe firm de· 
cidea to fl&bt for the stations in tbe hearing, then it 
loses the opportunity to elect distress sales. 

If it wins in hearing, RKO gets to keep th'e sta· 
tiona. U it loses, however, jt mu.st surrender the 
licenses without tryin1 to find any type o.f buyer. 

Paper Creations 

l T ~ !! ~~~~~!.~~~from 
matertala auch as grass, palm bark, ftower petals, 
1llk fiber, rap, lint and twine will open Monday at 
Golden West CoUe1e ln Huntlnston Beach. 

Tbe exhibit, entitled "True Paper, " will be on 
riew from t a:m. to 3 p .m . Monclaythrou1h Thurs· 
day and 7 tot p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Fine Arta Gallery at the comer of Gothard Street 
and Center Drive. 

Artists from Costa Mesa, Lasuna .Beacb and 
other Oraqe County cities will be represented in 
Use exhibit. 

Death Claim Denied 
MN Dl&OO fAP) - 11le widow of a man who -•=ed tuldde la 1ettbal back $1'0 wbicb ber ..._.. ..W la .. •anee for life inlal'aee, but ber 

Matlamlm ................... . 
. A luil 111or Court JUl'J found that tbe mu, wboM 

-· la bllllll ~. kWed N=911f 10 IDODUlil· 
lftertlldal• • Allltate lalurmft Co. polkJ tlsat 
......... paJOff for awdde wttbiD tbe ftnt two 

....... Gnllf.&be ....... ....,,arpedtlaat 
................ CIPMltJtDCerrJaallda 

....... ..,., ••• ldate. 

s 

-------
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CJ2 DAILY PILOt Gardening -.......................................... __ 
Pottt-d Plan.f8 Talk 

··-·--- Fall Club to Hear Pruning .Expert 
Costa Mesa.Bay Cities Branch of the National 

Fuchsia Society will meet in Columbia Savin1s 
and Loan, comer of Wilson and Harbor. Costa 
Mesa, Oct. 1.3, at 7 :30 p.tb . 

Bring a luminum lo Marce lla Van Raper, 
aluminum chairman for the drive 

It 

, I 

For Lawn Care Paul Craft will teach pruning , takln1 cuttings 
and establisMng small pe>ts containing proper soil 
mixes. 

Members a re reminded to bring plants, clip· 
pers. pots, soil , baggies , newspaper, name tags, 
and a note pad . 

Mike Carl . plant t iible chairman will have a 
d isplay of plants for a donation 

Alununum and plant money received' 1 sent lo 
Orange Coast College to support a student for one 
semester in the study of horti culture. 

Mary Warwick. refreshment chairman , wall 
be helped by Mignon Waters and Barbara Aver itt 
Visitors are welcome Ry tht· t' nd <I( .. umnwr 11ur 

lawn x h i&\ 1• -.u rrt"r•·•I t.• 11 1H 
dcl(ree or anothvr tr 11111 rw1i1l1•l' t 
Summl•r ' l''(lt•ndt•J dn 'rwll~ 
and t·orup1H·t11in rrum h•·•I\' fool 
trafflr ar e t \,\ u pruhh:nh ... hid. 
vrnr~ lUlrdt>nl'r' \an <l\,11d but 
this I:< rltJt _.._.~it) Jon .. 

1-'ortwlatel> 1h.- 11m1• 1, rtfk• t(1 

do somt-th111 1o? tor thJI "''l' •ll 
lnwn not ~o mur h (or 1m 
m edial\' l'ffr\'t hut Cor llil' r,pnn~ 
when your la\.\n \\Ill 1•1H' 1· .. .i.un 
start 1e1 grow 

11ht11ll11.I.! ;1 rW~ h1\\ n 1l1•r th t!> 
lnl' •lrt'"' th •·.,c· 1irt•1:1:. wit h 
hurnu~ lo 1•0H·r t tw !> t•ech lantl 
'Jlrinlc\(• "'''" .. fln'l' i.pray o r 
" ~•tl· r " t>t•p lh(· t·t-cllwcl mu1ist 
dl ,elf llOlt'n t•\ t'n 1f II ffi('&Jl!o 

thrt't' '>pnnkhn~' u d ) unhl lhl· 
'l'l.,f, 'I' r11111 

Ht'rmud1:1 1::rt1'K 1-Awnll '>hould 
l>t' tt.'no~ utetl hv <tltff nus:.. rak 
IOK iJ!\ dt'M'f tl'k•d jlrl"\11011:. ly HOil 
h ~ .1 l'lt1i.e t' ro llll "' R CJ ( th e 
nw" l'r 'fht>n uv1•1 ~l't'U with an 
1111 ,rl n ,. K' .1:.:. \\ h1d1 .,proul!> 
11u1ckl.> T iu:. v.111 g1vt' you lttl' 
~r.-en lawn you want during thf' 
winter mnMh:- v. ht•n Rt!rmuda 
j(rass 1s brown i.lnd dormant 

Laguna 

~BranCh 

~ ~~a ~~!:~ch 

K~EP ON VEGETABLE 
GARDENING THIS . 
FALL AND WINTER! 

Plant·cool weather crops now ... 
LEITUCE•ONIONS•BRUSSELS SPROUTS• 
CABBAGE•CELERY•BROCCOLI AND MORE• 

THE • 'IKST .s1'•:1• I' l•I U!>t• I:! 
me<'hanica l S \\ l'l'pl'r 11r win 
rake and clear the la\.\n u( sum 
m e f ' s collec ted t'hppang s c1nd 
o th er debri s whic: h might 
sm other the roots during a wet 
winter. When raking. work the 
lawn over thoraughly Kough at 
up and don 't be timid a bout 1l 
Now. mow it closely 

If you have weeds , and who 
doesn 't have a few , take the 
easy way out by applying a rom
mercial weed control. 

JC you have a dichondra lawn 
or one with clover in it , spot con· 
trol is recommended . 

BADL-V RUNDOWN lawns' 
should be reseeded this month, 
as should Bermuda gr ass lawns 
if you want them green over the 
winter months. Caution : depend· 
ing on the weed killer wait 10·30 
days before sowing seed : broad· 
cast it over bare spots in the 
sam e quantity you would use in 

Cop Guardll 
Co ms talk, 

Single Ear 
ROA NOKE. Va . t /\ P l The 

6-foot cornstalk with its s ingle 
ear of com may not yet s tand as 
high as an elephant 's eye, hut 
it 's the pride of Gene H<1rton 's 
eye 

" That' l> a good stalk or com 
Maybe 1t nnJy has one ear. but 
what do you expect?" he a!>ke<l 

Indeed, the cornstalk took root 
in a most unlikely place - in 
1ravel outalde a window at the 
Roanoke Courthouse. 

Bart.on, a sergeant in the city 
Sheriff's Departme nt , found 
three k ernel s of co rn so me 
weeks ago on a co urtroom 
bench . He tossed the ki:rnels out 
a window and onto thl' ~ravel 
surrounding a parkmg area as 
he tid ied up the <'Ourtroom . 

Weeks later. " when I opened 
the window again to let some air 
in on a hot day there was 
this shoot of com ," he said . 

He says he 'll watch the ear 
another couple or days and 
then eat it. 

Trees Colorful 
Transplanted easterne rs who 

miss the lovely autumn color of 
their homes will be glad to learn 
that a few of the deciduous trees 
with lovely fall colors can be 
grown success(ully in California . 

Such trees are the Sweet Gum 
( Llquidambar ), Chi n ese 
Pistache < Pistaci~ chinens is >. 
Raywood Ash ( Fraxinus omus 
'Raywood') and the Maidenhair 
<Gingko biloha) . 

AS AL"'A VS, your most trust· 
cd ally LU help you efhc1ently at 
tack those lawn weeds is your 
local nursery man H e will be .able 
to gave you the best advi ce for 
you r particular weed problem as 
he 1s the most familiar with your 
local soi l and climatic condi· 
lions 

Once you've waged the war 
ag ainst weeds. follow.up with 
two applicati ons of fertilizer 
spaced about a month to six 
weeks apart this fall . Yo1tr lawn 
will be happier this spring and 
so will you ! 

Weekend 
Gardeni1ig 
Checklist 

• Scatter snail a nd s lug bail 
a round newly planted annuals. 
Jn this dry year . they 're even 
hungrier for tender new plants. 

• Keep leaves removed from 
your lawn . They can pack down 
ext'luding light and air from the 
~rass whit'h creates unhealthy 
rond1tions 

•Camellias a re -;etting buds 
now and mos t set too many. 
Thm them for bigger and better 
nu we rs 

• P.rune everareen vines like 
star Jasmine, honeysuckle, pur· 
pie trumpet vine and ivy to keep 
them well shaped . Prune ever· 
green clematis very lightly as It 
blooms early in the spring on 
wood grown this last summer. 

•Select early flower ing sa.san· 
qua camellias for an even longer 
t' amellla blooming season 

Grove Branch 

Meets Tuesday 
Garden Grove Branch of the 

National Fuchsia Society will 
meet Tuesday in Gar<fen Grove 
Co mmunity Cente r . 11300 
Stanafora Ave . . 'Garden Grove. 
Gu~t speaker will be Paul 

Kraft , president of the North 
Long Beach Branch of the Na
tional Fuchsia Society. who will 
present a pruning clinic. 

Members are asked to bring a 
fuchsi:. plant and Krart will 
furnish the expertise in pruning 
tips. 

" 

.'tc• .. Hf •1f .-.prh1,, 
One of natur e's most 
genero u s gift s i s the 
hyac inth. The heady fra · 
grance annourlces the ar · 
rival of spring, delighting all 
who detect the scent. Plant 
bulbs now near walks and 
entrance ways for most en
joyment in the spring. 

California 

Has Color 

Year-round 
Fall color in the garden 

needn 't be lacking in California 
gardens. There are shrubs and 
trees that will give brilliant dis· 
plays of color and become splen
did additioM to the garden year. 
round . 

It's always a pleasure to dis· 
cover certain shrubs and trees 
that do put on a seasonal show 
and it should be the aim of the 
gardener to use them where he 
can . . . 

IN THE ORDER of trees you 
c an try the Liquidambar or 
sweet gum. Jn October and Nov· 

_ember . its maple-shaped leaves 
become a montage of yellow and 
reds complimenting the s lender. 
angular branches. Or maybe 
yo u' d lik>e the e ffect of the 
Gingko biloba, m aidenh air tree, 
in the fall when the leathery, 
litbt peen leaves of apriDa and 
summer suddenly tum into pld. 

There are a1M> some memben 
of the well-loved maple family 
that are naturals for fall color 
and grow well in California ex
ce pt in the ex tremely' warm 
climates. Red n owers adorn the 
red maple before lhe lea ves turn 
a g lorious red in the fall. The 
Japanese maple has leaf ID· 

le.rest all year round . Young 
spring growth is a glowing red, 
summer's is a sort green and the 
foliage turns scarlet . orange or 
yellowinthefall . 

IN SHRU~ VOU will find the 
Oregon grape which is perhaps 
better adapted to Northern 
California but those in the 
southern part of the state can 
plant the very similar California 
grape. Either is a year·rouod 
performer with glossy, holly-like 
leaves, bright yellow flowers in 
early spring, blue summer her· 
ries and richly red folia1e tones 
in the fall . 

Ore1on rrape is an excellent 
shrub in borders or foundationa 
and California l(rape is ideal for 
coastal climates. 

Scales Most Destructive 
Sucking Insects Attack Variety of Plants 
You may think they are bumps on a branch. 

They don't took or act like typical insects. But 
scales are among the most destructive plant feed · 
lng insects, says Demetrios G. Kontaxis .. public 
service pest manage ment farm adviser of 
University of California Cooperative Extension . 

They attack a varie ty of plants including fruit 
and forut trees. woody ornamentals, and 
houseplan&a. He adds that scale-infested planu 
may be attmted, weak, drop fruit and leaves, lose 
branches or die. The UC specialist explains about 
thepeataandhowtocontrollhem.: 

8CALF.s GIVE THE APPEARANCE or tin.
bumpeor bits of scabby or waxy material. Tbey may 
~white, gray. brown. red orbtack. Thesesman in-
1ecta vary in size according to species. They spend 
most of their lives wfthout moving, rastened to the 
pl.nt, wbich makes them difficult torecogni:le. 

Moet mature scale females lay e11s directly 
beneath their body. The ens batch into crawlers 
whlcb move about untll they find a suitable place 
to 1ettle and insert their mouthparta Into the plant. 
They suck nutritional juices and rem sin in the same 
place. Wind, inaects, birds and people disseminate 
thecrawlersfromoneplant loanother. 

ing 90 to 95 percent of them. So protectin1 
beneficial insects is impe>rtant. Some scales great· 
ty increase in number because they are well suited 
to the plant and environment and because natural 
controls are less effective. · 

Use chemical spray to control scale when a 
plant la heavily infested, its parts look unhealthy, 
or large quantities of honeydew or sooty mold are 
present. To apply insecticide carefully follow 
dire ctions on the label. The plant must be 
thoroughly covered with the spray solution. 

WIBLE A PIANT is dormant <late winter or 
before bud swelling · January to mid· February ) 
you .can 11_pray with ~inter oil alone (never spray 
coni(ers - cone bearing planta - with oil ) or in a 
comblnatlon with insecticides such aa· Carbary\ 
(Sevin). Diuinon, Malathion, or Orthene. Do not 
apply Orthene on plant• arown for food . If 
Carbary! 111 used, watch forapider mite build-up. 

You can also spray durinl the plant'• 1rowin1 
season when scales are tiny 01t no e111 are under 
the 1cale. Apply summer oU and/or insecticides 
such u thole mentioned . 

Or ln late spring-early summer use a multi· 
spray prosram (three sprays with one of the afore· 

WREN TBJ:Y BECOME numerous they may mentloaed materials at 3-week lntervala) . 
com....., cover item• and leaves of infested At any Ume of the ye•r Multiple sprays can of. 

eta. le.._ can injure planta directly by 1uckin1 fer effecttve 1cale control on house planll : 
• Md 1ecrwtin1 toxic 1ubltance into tbem. Or Remove la many adult 1cales u pMtlble before 
cm Wm plants lodlrfttl)' by excretlnt lar1e treatlnJ: Place houaeplanta outdoon, spray 

amount. ol -.Ydew (a 1tJcky Uquld wbkb col· lbo~y. and brtn1 beck lnsJde only when they 
leetl an lean. and object.a below the pllDt>. A an cln. Never UH olla on bouleplanta for lnaect 
bllcll ICIClt1 mold ott.n trowt oa hoaeydew that eoatrol. · 
._,_.,.~ta. . ,. .... are Mftlltlve tommy cbemlcala. It may 

To cmtro& tbese lnHcta, keep in mlnd that M bell to discard 1uch planta wben 1cal~ lllfesta· 

of the National Fuchsia 
Society will meet Wed· 
nesday at 7 :30 p.m. in 
th e Boys' C lub o f 
Laguna Bea c h , 1085 
Laguna Canyon Road. 
Laguna Beach. 

Paul Craft . landscape 
design e r fro m North 
Long Beach, will pre
sent a pruning 
workshop. Those plan· 
ning to attend should 
br i ng o n e sc raggly 
fuchsia to prune. c lip· 
pers 'and small plastic 
bags with wtuch to ex
changecuttings. 

Pla nt a nd s upp ly 
tables will be available. 
Refreshme nts will be 
served . Visitors are 
welcome. 

Bulbs Topic 
Car e and culture of 

bulbs will be dis,ssed 
at a m eet ing the 
Laguna Beach rden 
Club, at 11 a .m . Oct. 10 
a t the Ne ighbo rh ood 
Congregational Church , 
340 St. Ann 's Drive. 
Laguna Beach. 

PONY PAK f~tt 
REG .. 98 Aulumn Vegetnble 

P/onllt1!J 11 .. 1 

SPECTACULAR WINTER BLOOMS 

Florist ·"PP<'i"I 

HOUSEPLANTS 
Several varieties ... 
POTHOS•NEPHTHYTIS 
GRAPEIVY•DRACAENA 

ANO MORE 

CAMELLIAS 
Handsome s hiny-leafed ever
green shrub. Winter blooms 
of white, pinks or re d s . 

5 GAL .. REG. 14 98 1 GAL., REG 4.98 

12.97 ~l!H 

1.47 EA. 

·"·; m ·1· I 'J If> 

Fly us. 
Anywhere 
In the 

Ha'\lis}ei-s ~~-~ ,~ 
Nursery. ~Florist ·8 

2840 Harbor Blvd., Costa Mesa ',, •• 
IU Hl 

AUTUMN 

··sALE 

Rocks for Waterfals 
Rock9arde111 

Fit 1placff 

CLOSED 
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. l0....0 
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LA Busing: 
City Shame? 

By THO.MAS D. EUA-4\ 
Wht-n ~<'~ool oiwnt>d thu faJl . tntt't1r1tion pl1nt

l'Onl1nued without inc·1dt'nl a.ntt wilhoul htadhn«>s 
111 • doi~n r1 t1es from the San F'ranr l1tco Bay Art>u 
to lhe Meidnn bordtr 

Rut not In Lo:- Anicc-h~. the 11eronct laqwst 
:srbool dJ~tnt' t an Anu•r1t' ll .and by tu the• laqcebt in 

California A Ourry of lasl mJnulf' t'OUrt BPVt'»ls 
and procriun rh•n•t·~ r 1Jl111.-d mdlli"t' <'Onfu.,llin 
and whitf' night the-rt ·~ th" nation's largf!S\ de 
se1r~1aUon pru1rnm hf'adl"d into II» thi rd .ren an 
expandeJ rorrn 

What '$ so t.1.Jfff'rl"ll t about Lo6 AJll(t-lf'.s .. 

THf. ANTI IH'SING •AM)aJTV 0?'11 thl'" l' l l ) :. 
isrhool boarJ H)'6 11 1 dt,., l&n<'t' 1ha1 tht> het>r \ au• 
of the dlatn<'l make , ,...., ol NI.Ill 1mpr11r tH' &I 
Parents dun ' \ ~ -.nt tnt'a r uJdre::n ~M loni d1!. 
lanC'ea, th .. buard Ol'8J•l t'Qftlf'nds 1 h~t ' !i "'hy 
the di5lnr t ay . It hoai. """' .about one third of lt6 
while An1Jo pupil" :. 1n1·.- bus1n1 stanl"d 

Yet the samt' l' hwl board t~ mnre> th11n will 
iog to bus mu\Ortl)' children as much a.s 50 mites HI 
the " permit with tra11$fer pro1nm which a llowb 
formerly all -whale school::. to be integnted without 

SOLTHERl\ 
t:ALIFOR~IA 

Fot:trs 

lur c 1ng C au ~· lis tan 
children to travel 

Virtually all parties 
to the Los Angeles school 
integ ration dispute agree 
that court bus ing orders 

haven 't achieved their aims . Private schools ha ve 
proliferated in the area and real estate prices in 
close-in suburbs with separate school distrkts 
have climbed even raster than the Cahforn1a 
norm. 

The reasons for the decimation of .lhe Los 
Angeles district, which has a white enrollment of 
barely 20 percent , are disputed. The board major!:. 
tr,three ofwhom ate former Officers oTtne Bustop 
anti-busing community organization. points to the 
Superior Court judge assigned to supervise the 
California Supreme Court 's school busing order. 

THEY SAY JVDGE PAVL EGLV of Laguna 
Beach has far exceed~<l his authority to order 
" reasonable and feas ible" busing. 

But others finger the school board itself. 
For one thing, they point at the constant dis· 

cord on the board, whose president called her lone 
_,,- minority colleague a " bitch" on 
~ the radio on this fall's first day 

of school. That same board presi
dent adrued white parents at 
least once '-.take their children 
out of the public schools rather 
than go along with busing. 

Since the anti-busers took 
control or the board two years 
ago, they have filed a constant 
stream of futile appeals of the 

HLY busing order . Even U . S . 
Supreme Court Justice William Rehnquist, the 
most cooaervative justice to serve on the high 
court in decades, refused twice to stay the integra
tion order. But the board majority continues its ef
forts, filing an appeal e very time Egly issues an 
order. 

SY CONTRAST, IN cm ES where busing has 
worked and white flight bu been kept to a 
mlnlmu•n. school boards have finally bowed 
rracefully. even when they fought busing all the 
way to the U.:i. Supreme Court level. 

Not so in Los Angeles . The result has not been 
of the !II'~ once seen in Southern cities, in Boston 
and Pontiac, Mich . 

Instead, th::-~ has hf!en a quiet but massive 
exodus of Anglo ~ huaren. leaving the public 
scltools largely to blacks and Hispanics . . 

Why has the school board not bowed to the tn· 
evitable? For one thing , its lawyers have advised 
it that busing might not be inevitable, or at least 
that the phrase " reasonable and feasible" is open 
to varying interpretation . 

For lawyers and school board members. then . 
the Los Angeles integration situation has been far 
from a total loss. 

But for the children? They 've lost teachers 
and classroom time because money has been ap
propriated to busing . rather than ed~ca~ional 
purposes. And their parents have lost faith in-the 
school 19stem and the people running it. 

AU those other cities where integration pro· 
grams are proceeding s moothly need look no 
farther than Los Angeles to see what might have 
happened to them il they hadn't been careful. 

1 Eliasuacolumnut b<uedmSantaMonica.) 

Don't Waste Year 

fin •It..- Juh 
Bus1nc!>:> ~roun<l lo .t 

trn l• ~1!) R~p W1llt arai 
N ..1 ' l ' h t> r 1 I> Ky 1 c·11st 
h1 ~ 12 , 00Ulh l'O n 

<.,(•<: ul1vl' ro l l r<.d l 
V 0 I t' I ll I h (' lJ S 
ltoUSl' ur Hc prcsen 
to..t t 1 Vl'S A b1pa rtisan 
p.i radt! of speakers 
paid tr ib u t e t o 
Nalt'hcr . who has11 ' t 
m bsed day of work 
in ht s 26 ye ars 1n 
( 'on ~rcss 

Teens 

Disagree 

On 'Sexy' 
NEW YORK I AP ) 

Teen . ag e gi rl s ma y 
think we aring tight 
jeans and no bra s imply 
is the height ol fashion . 
but adolescent gu ys 
think those c lothes are a 
sexual come-on, accord 
ing to a California sur
vey . 

The survey by four re· 
search e r s at U C LA 
found that boys read 
more sexual connota 
tions into girls' behavior 
than the girls intended . 

Both sexes agreed 
that a see -through 
blouse on a girl probably 
was a come-on, accord 
ing to the survey of 14· to 
18-year-olds published in 
the October issue ol 
Psychology Today. 

But .the boys we r e 
likely to interpret a low· 
c ut top. s ho rts , tight 
jeans or no bra as de 
liberately enticing as 
well . the survey or 432 
young people indicated. 

None or the teen 
agers , however , s aid 
they thought a guy's open 
shirt. tight pants or tight 
swim trunks were much 
or an indication of his in
terest in having sexual 
re lations. 

Blind Helped 
SACRAMENTO (AP) 

- C l asse s ror 11 2 
s tudents of the s tate 
School for the Blind wiO 
begin by Nov I at the 

.... o ld School for the Dear 
in Berkeley . The state 
planned to m ove th e 
students to a new school 
in Fre m ont . b ut th e 
move was blo~ked by a 
court s uit f i l ed b y 
parents who conl end the 
Fremont facility as too 
rural. 

Wrong New Job? Quit 
By JOYCE L. KENNEDY 

Dear Joyce: I hHen 't been on th.ls 
job two months but I have the slaking 
feellDg l'we made a huge mlatalr.e. 
My wUe says I should a&ay at least a 
year DOt to be thought or u a job. bop· 
per. Do you acree'! 

- K.K., Houston, Texas 

Assuming you haven 't built a re
putation as a quick-change artist. 
begin a surreptitious search im
mediately. A year or your life is too 
stiff a price for a miscalculation. 

Jn her book, ··career Knockouts : 
How to Battle Back ." Follett 
Publishing Co.. Marilyn Moats Ken
nedy discusses problems similar to 
yours. 

llENNEDV. AN UNRELATED 
career strategist in Evanston, Ill. , 
uyt that after a hi1h Intensity 
search eome letdown is natural - the 
new Job blues. But when you've real
ly made a wron1 choic,, " You're not 
trapped unleH you've signed an 
emp(O)'mmat contract and even then 
mly If all the amart lawyen ln 10ur 
town IN dad« on •trike." 

Wby do Pf!OP.1• accept a po1ttlon 
tbeJ .lbouldn't~ Of .t,tat lndividuala 
K......,. ~. ao percent caved . 
la under the expectations or 
pem&Mlan ol otben. You may be 
llet fl maaaliq, for m.~. but 
are •W•J•d by tbe araument. 
''Ybu~a 1Nat maaacer - •"1 would;...·-'° do...,........ .... ,. .. 

hllJ • perceat aald tMJ W 

( CAREERS ) 

kidded themselves about a boring job 
because it was " too good" to pass 
over or about be in g able to do 
anything required or about he ing 
able to get a long with anybody. 

AN0011ER ZO PERCENT said they 
had underestimated the importance 
of salary or job title. Approximately 
15 percent overlooked the " preven
tables" - issues ignored during job 
interviews. The remaining IO percent 
panicked. acting o ut a real or 
perceived need to do something. 
anythin&. quickly . 

As Marilyn Moats Kennedy says, 
'"People who convince themselves ln· 
tellectually of thin1s that oppose gut 
responses will end up changing jobs 
more frequently . . . and generally 
have a greater number or talse 
starts." ' 

The author gives a detailed pre
scription for extricating yourself 
from a wrong-new-job jam, agreeing 
tbat the time to do It is now - while 
you r job·huntln1 skills are finely 
honed. 

R£ADER SERVICE: For o COW of 
JOJICI Laba ICnrwdf/'1 2'-poge ~. 
" R1nrrw1: TM NUlll Grltlfl ," ncloM a 
2'-c:nt domJ)fd, ••lf·addre,.ed, Jong 
aof*e CftlJlflopf &OUh ~r ch«lc or"'°""' 
ordn for liUO to Sllbltrbaft 1'«11urw1 Inc .• 
aoz llooe, CGnMlf. Calif. nom. 
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Bustnf'H Sl~f'd •nd Sur-Yi v1nQ HW 

Cr U le •I ~"~' Ye•t ." Ao~rt J 
te.ov•t • v. M..8 A • -..nto rt> ma.n.toer , 
Northrop Coto A UC Irvin• Ex 
IM•l on ~• ~mlnar . ' 30 a m 10 
• lO um Rm 22.S Com1><1tH Science 
Bldg IJCI Ft• S80 Al ,,_ OOOr . l lS 
,,,. rnrol1ttO 1nc•uctr -: c l&\\ 
m•tf'ri~I'(, turvf't ano Po1r k H'19 C•U 
UCI E•l•n••on 171 • 1 BJJ. S-41 4 

SAT UllOAY AHO SUNDA Y, 
OCT. 11 , tt. II. " 

' --Yhtt Brain-M ind Connechor", '' 0 
J•~n Fenton, M A rorrncrty dtrt>t.· 
\or ot Learntnq t enter an<1 tettyref ct 
sp@c• a l tHlu c t't1nn Ca l St a 1.
Fv11frton A U C Ir v in" E •tt!r'•[)n 
two wHIUH~ e>rr.ioram, 8 lO am to S 
b m Rm UR Ph)lil(ftl St •el"ICf: S 
B•dv , uc1 "~• '87. •nCluu->' u~• ~ 
1n9 Call UCI E • ltn.,on 1114 1 
l!l3 S• I • . 

SATURDAY, OCT II AND ZS 
Th• lmportdntt o t 8e1no a 

St c r,lary Ai N f'w P r r-~pectt.,,e , 

Rf'll• Rluvt1 t•etutiv~ "'·c ru11~r 
R1nutt Houanoer'5 & A.ssoc.11tt"~ A 
UC tr v1n• EAten'i1on t wo mretm9 
pr0<ir•m. ' 30 a"' 10 • :l(J pm Qm 
F IOI Me<! Sc i I UCI Fot loolO tn 
r tt>Oe• PMk•rtq Ca ll UC• E;lension 
11 u 1 an :>A 1• 

WEOHESOAY, OC T IS 
M.&"'fl'Olf'IQ in TurOulfM T if'ne\ A 

O•Y w •th PPtrr Orucke,. P~•-r 
O•uc ~rr Pit 0 fJo UC trvlnt E~ 
•~\IOI\~" s~tr11ni1t . • -JOa m to 
• lO p m Stwraton Nr w par1 •S.~ 
M•t •rtt\uf 8tvd , Newoort 8eeth 
Fff '"° •• llW dOO<. l8S i>rt-t nrolle<t. 
ln<tudes <la " mat1"1"1s a nd lunc.h 
Enro11men1 I> t1ml!ed Ca ll VCt E • 
ten"on. 0 141 &3.J-S.01 • 

THU•SOAY , OCT . I~ 
·· ""''"nq ,,... F1sc;.a1 1moacl of N ew 
O r vtlOOfT\f'n1,' Pf\tllp 8eftf'f"l court, 
f l f Cutive dlrN:tor Or-anq~ County 
ch apter. BIA. ~fdon Gani, Pre\t 
dtnl, M l<GK, Inc.. San ~ranc•SCO , 
Chuck Lewis. exr cut l "e 1tlce pr•i• · 
drnt , OIAM E TQIC.S. Bertte tev. Kellv 
MCO.rmoll, d lrl'<tor o1 Urban L•ncl 
E conornlcs, Ttlt' P lannlng Center . 
Newpart Se.en, Jorm Rdu, 01r-1c1or 
o l reuarcn, Ultrn1os t•ms . In< : 
''v ine , O~c k furp'" · reel eil ,,,t 
f"dltor, L .A . time~ others t o be an· 

naunced, 
FIUOAY, OCT . 11 ; 

SATUllOAY, OCT. II 
AHDNOV . 1 

" Tnt Rultt o1 the ~me Bu\lneu 
PoUuc, tor WOmt.n,'' sh•ron P•etoC' , 
Pll . O , bu•lrwu consu1tan1 A UC 
Irvine E•1enSIO<I lhre.-"'"tlnQ pro
gr•m, F rldoly, 7 lo 10 pm,, Saturday, 
Ocl . II, 9 • m lo .I p ,m .. HOY I • • 
a .m . 10 J p,m . Rm F· I08 Med Sci. I, 
VC I Fee · ~. lrt<lucles p.1rklnq Ca ll 
IJC I Eat..-.slon. Ou t S»-S. U 

SATUADAY, OCT. 11 
" Slru< l.,..1"9 ttw M<Jlllmlllion Doll ar 
S. le · S t rllleglH, Eo cutlon ....a Pit 
1•11• ," J l hc><nM Wells, M. 8 A .. .... 
Pf'•\lcMnl, (0<'"'410..led Caplt•I C0<1> 
A UC lrvln• Ealenslon one d•v 
Mmi r1..r, t .lO •.m. to clO om . R m 
Ito Comouttr Sclenco Bldq , UCI 
FM: MO Ill Ille-· l 7S pr~nrolled, 

. 1nc:1-s <l• n -1erta1s. 1.-11 artd 
per~lflO, Cell UCI E111enJk>n, 111• 1 
131-'414. 
" CounMll"9 l!mploy.,. s," Howard 
Wiison. P•Hldenl , AClmi nlst rallve 
Roe a rcll ASSCK l•IU, lrte . "' IJC 
lrv lll• EX'lemlon - ·dn seminar, 
, \ ., a .m . 10 4' 10 p .m .• GcMd Rm ., 
""-"" Commons, vet. F .. : seo 11 '"" 
doo<, HS or•-rolllCI, lnc;tudts <lao 
me1erl11S, h1n<lt and .,.rkl"9 Ca ll 
UCI E•l llMlon, 1114113).5414. 
" le-rM\\p: H-10 Gel It ..,d HO'W 
lo KHP II," Gun\Nr 1(1...,s, Pll.O., 
Cllrecl°' , tntelhA• of Mv•nod PIM!· 
n•no. A VC lrvlne E•tenston - ·d•v 
Mmlner. • :10 e.m . 10 f:IO p .m ., Rm. 
167 Slat- Hell, VCI. FH: MO Al ,,,. "°°'• '7S Pft-eflf'Ollecl, lnc:tudes 
<Ian met.<la41, lllfl(ll •I'd PAfklnQ. 
Enroll,_ Is llmllecl. C•ll UCI Er· 
1en1lon, ( 710 ~Slf4 
" Proj ect ~n ... "'41nt for 0 .. 19" 
Firms ," Ao.-r lf•Cly . M . Ar<ll . , 
HI. I .A. A UC lrv!M aate<11lon - · 
NY Hml...,, t : IO •·m. to J p.m ., ._.,,, .. , "'*'· - HewoOtt C.fll# 
Dr. N•wtlO'I llHcll. l"ff: ttJ. I,.. 
<11H111 Clllltll ...i courw m .. arl•"· 
c.t I UCI I""""°"' 1714 I ISS-W it. 
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'SHE KNOWS ME CLEAR DOWN TO MY TOENAILS' 
Glen Campbell WHh Brtde-to-be Tanya Tucker 

Tanya, Potato Soup 
Ma.ke Glen New Man 

NASHVlLLE. T enn CP > As 
Glen Campbell r t'r alls 1t , he s rud 
a li ttle prayer that he'd be hap
P Y agai n Soo n the r e after , 
T anya Tucker and her mother 
showed up with pot ato soup for 
him. 

That 's the way the romance 
began for country boy Ca mpbell. 
44 , who has been married three 
times . and Miss Tucker 21. The 
s ingers plan to m arry next year. 
probably in Los Angeles, to 
climax one of the most highly 
publicized romances in the en
tertainment business . 

"I SAID A PRAYER because 
things in my life were tearin · me 
up," the bearded Campbell said 
in an interview with Miss 
Tucker beside him . " I wanted to 
go with someone in this business 
so she 'd undertstand where I 'm 
at Pretty soon, Tanya. called, 
and she and her mothe r brought 
.me some potato SOUP. That lifted 
m y spirits . .. 

than Tanya," Campbell s aid . 
She 's not one·dimensionaJ Like 
some other singers I could n ame, 
but won 't. Her phrasing is out· 
s tanding and she sings the notes 
so true ... 

He said he has a lot to ac· 
complish in his career , which 
al ready includes hitS like 
" Rhinestone Cow bo y ," 
" Southern Nights, " .. By the 
Ti me I Get to Phoenix . '' 
" Galveston ," " Wichita 
Lineman" and "Gentle on My 
Mind ." 

"God's not. don~ with me yet," 
Campbell said. '' I haven't even 
scratched the surface on what I 
want to do. I want to paint pic
tures in my music and cha11ge 
the world from fighting . Right 
now . life feels so good ." 
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Clammer 
Hopes to 
Recoup 

DAMARISCOTTA , Ma in e "' 
(AP ) - Clum dealer Bob Elliott 
lost a third of his yearly income 
and exhausted his winter sav 
ings when " red tide " conlamina· 
lion shut down most of Maine's 
she llfish industry last month. 

Today , clamming is under 
way again, but Elliott worries 
that news or the poisoning woulsi 
make sales s luggish. f 

" You can't really tell ," he 
said " We're jus t going to have 
to s tart buying and see who puts 
orders in " 

DURING B US Y summer 
months. Elliott handled up to 600 
bushels of clams a week , paying 
diggers $18 to S28 a bushel and 
poc k eting up t o $8 on each 
bus hel he sold to restaurants 
and other custom ers . 

But on Labor Day, the state 
c losed the meande ring, 3,500-
mtle coastline to most shellfish 
harvesting, shutting business for 
hundreds or diggers and dealers . 

Th e co nt amina t ion 
paralytic shellfish poisoning -
i s caus ed b y a s wimming 
mi c roscopi c plant that tinges 
wal e r red . IL affec t s the 
respiratory system and can be 
fatal At least 16 people were 
hospitalized afte r eating tainted 
Maine.sh ellfish before lhe.cl05ure 
was ordered. 

SE PTEMBER'S contamina
tion was one or the worst red 
tides here in recent memory 
not s ince 1972 had the entire 
coastline been closed - with an 
estimated loss or more than Si 
million to the s tate's shellfishing 
industry. 

The shellfishing ban affected 
mus sels. dams. oysters and 
quahogs. Lobsters, crabs and 
scallops were not affected. 

Most clam Oats got a r~ent 
clean bill or health from the 
state, but a few isolated areas stilJ 
are orr-limit:s to clam diggel'S. 
Mussel harvesting still is pro
hi bi led along the entire coast . 

President Carter last month 
declared the coast a disaster 
area , opening the door for Small 
Business Administration loans 
to dealers and special unemploy · 
ment benefits for full -time dig
gers . As of last wee"k, fewer than 
550 or the estimated 1,440 full 
time diggers had lil ed claims. 

They began dating seriously in 
March . and it didn 't take a 
Wichita lineman to send the 
message through. He proposed 
Aug. 14. 

Danging In 
Miss Tucker , who met 

Campbell in 1972 when she was 
13. s aid s he never expected 
romance to blossom so s ud· 
ctenly 

" I FIGURED l 'D ~et married 
about age 26. then wait a few 
years to have kids. " said Miss 
Tucker. whose records have re
turned to the country mu~ic mold 
r ecently afte r a brief fling with 
rock 'n' roll and a sexpolimage. 

'·But this worked out different
ly . 1 always figured I 'd find 
someone to marry . but not this 
quickly . 

" f 've. been raised with the 
bas ic tea<'hing that you should 
marry someone who honors you 
and respects you and believes in 
you ." Miss Tucker said . " A lot 
or people in this bus iness haven.'t 
got t heir leet on the ground , but 
Glen has the same ideas about 
life that I do. 

''At first I didn 't want to get 
in volved with anyone an this 
business because we'd be too 
much alike . But for outs ide in
terests I have my horses and he 
has his golf. 

THE AGE DIFFERENCE 
m eans little to either one 

" If s he dies. s h e dies," 
Campbell said . laughing. 

Turning serious, he said, " In 
my prayer. I said I don 't care if 
she is 15, 40 or 60." 

Said Miss Tucker, " I don 't 
think about it, but I guess others 
do. I"ve never been attracted to 
men my own age." 

Besides, they said, they know 
each other as well as they know 
their songs . 

"SHE KNOWS ME clear down 
to my toenails ," Campbell said. 
chuckling. 

The two plan to record an 
album together. They already 
s ing toeether on two son11 on 
her album, " Dream Lovers ." 

·' I ttnn 't know a better sinJ(er 

Navy District 

Now a 'Base' 
SAN DIEGO <AP ) - San 

Diego, with a number of naval 
bases already, has a new one 
over the others. Its name ls 
simply "U.S. Naval Base, San 
Diego." 

It replaces the nth Naval Dis· 
trlct, which haa been head· 
quartered in San Oieto slnce 
1921. ~ 

Acroa the na , the Navy 
has abollshecL l1trlct1 except 
for Wuhinstan, D.C .. In an ad-

Demoted Judge Now Jamtor 
HOWARD, KAN . CAP ) -

Judge J .L. Roberts was lhe law 
in this tiny Kansas town for 
seven years. 

Then he fined the mayor for lel· 
ting his dog run loose. And a city 
councilman ' s relative was 
s lapped with a bill for disorderly 
conduct. 

Today, old Jess Roberts is the 
City Hall janitor. And frankly, 
the resilient 85-year-old prefers 
holding a broom to holding a 
gavel. The hours are better : so 
is the pay, 

'' l 'VE GOT everything paid 
for . a nice house. two cars and a 
regular Social Security check,'. 
he said. " I don 't have to do this . 
But I like it. 

.. And besides. I'm not going to 
give them <City Council mem
bers> the satisfaction of saying 
they gotridofol' Jess ... 

Roberts has nipped at the 
h eels of the comm unity ' s 
leadership for years. Born on a 
farm nearby, he landed his first 
job washing dishes at Howard 's 
Metropolitan Hotel. Later. he 
owned restaurants , dance halls 
and theaters, worked in carpen· 
try , auto salvage and lire repair. 

He eventually settled on the 
furniture business his rather 
owned. When he retired in 1972 
at 77, he was elected justice of 
the peace. 

BUT TWO DAYS after he 
started, the state abolished the 
position . So Roberts was ap
pointed municipal judge for the 
town of 900. 

Armed only with a voracious 
appetite for books, Roberts deft
ly interpreted the city and slate 
codes, (fishing out fines for 
everything from drunkenness lO 
speeding. 

At fll'St the city let him pocket 
the $9 in court costs he assessed 
violators. But the state stepped 
in and abolished court cost.I in 
tbe mld-19705. The city put Rob
erts on a $50-a-month salary. 

The wayward were taken to 
Robert 's home at all hours. A 
man picked up for drinking in 
public appeared before Roberts 
and was rmed before he coUld 
drain the evidence. 

A TOUGH ltJDGE, some said. 
But a talr one. 

That was before city ofrlcials 
and tbelr rel1tlves becan mak· 
in1 appearance• In court . 
Roberta fined \.he mayor S20 for 
violatlne a Jeuh law the mayor 
helped enact. 

" l didn't make the laws, 1 Just 

AP' Wire••• 

JUDGE TO JANITOR 
Jeu Roberta, 85 

enforced them ." Roberts ex 
plained. "Those dummies up at 
City Hall thought l should turn 
them loose 'cause they were big 
guys." 

Soon the council appointed a 
new judge. But Roberts wasn 't 
through at City Hall. lie took the 
job as janitor - at $10 a month 
more. 

"THE ONLY ltEASON I ' m 
here is because they can't get 
anyone else to work this cheap," 
says Roberts, who looks more 
like judge than janitor with his 
slicked-back silver hair and proP: 
er bow tie. 

But from his new position , 
Roberts again can offer hJs un· 
solicited commentary on the af. 
fairs of lhl:: farming community. 

" It 's kinda nice to sit back and 
tell 'em all where to go - and l 
don't mind doin' it." 

Tooth Implant 
Study Target 

BOSTON ( AP >' - The 
Harvard School of Dental 
Medicine will begin a five-year, 
Sll00,000 study to compare im
planted teeth with dentures COO· 
venUonally used to replace mil!· 
tn1 teeth. 

·Dentist.a have been impl¥Una 
teeth for about 10 years, but 
there are questions about how 
etflctent the implant.a are and 
bow Iona they will lut. 

Some patients are inap· 
proprlately liven implant.a, •aid 
Dr. Paul Schnitman. who will 
conduct the study wltb DT. 
Leonard Sbullnan. 

I 
! ..... 
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signed b G<> Ed d Oontel M Si•or • , '261 8rlC19ew•v . October ll , ..., ., II 00. m di'"" ol by Fred R. Salter and ..... • • • ll·1t·l4tAI ..,., 1 . ... . 11 • • M•P Of ::~~.~:"" ... Wiii iie ( .............. ,..,an 

B y v mun I P UBLIC NOTICE f• • •M, CA tVH Ito of f 0 S.•VtO c ..... ,,.,,. hn• OI Cla rence J . Turner in the l A BELLE OAIGI HA LS, )II Tr..:t TT·lot<OA IOI' 0 Jerry e. ..... W ILLI A°!.-:' ~!.:~:'~'-,""'~· "' 
r own Jr. T h e ball , ~atllyl Sl llor• •U•Brr<IQe••Y . .... .. , . r.....,. s.. ••• lllU o ... Ci t• s . ( OllMl\PI Co&la-.. C• '1t11 eutno111e<1 .,...,, •or fl ..,.,., I t\ .. t Ille 

"813"" by Sen, Wi'l"am ••CTtTIOUs•Uii'iliSs - fr., ,.. CA mu · 8001, .. ," w.st' 0,..,._ CA uperior Court of Orange , u ...-··11 Marti" j 11 coo ... <o•r>o•• •ec1 . nuo Eu l w11 1111., " '""u•, Su1t• sos, Lo"Q ee•c11, 0 
· ~ "' -" 

1 r • · · - Count" request! th t · " " - · · Bou••nro """''" .. f - C• " ' • •n1e Campbell R H . d M-1! ITAT•M•Ml' I hit_,,.$\ •• <Oflducled by •n '" "I ..... llrl'W ol '"" '""'"' PtillhC d110'1 1 ng a Coil•-· c. .,,17 t • ' · Of .. .,, .... nt I !.Cl,., •• I• ........ lo wld Int 
. . ac1en a Th• lollow1no &>e• M>n!I ... daln11 cl•VldU•I. ol lhh ""' "e, '"" IDl•I ""'OUl\I of II\# I F red R . s a It e r and Thi• -·~· ,, Condu<lecl by . ,,'" .;:, · , pr ... 1oon1y ·-o- 40-unft (Or\• r •• ,.,1., •• Wld In•- r .... = 

Heights, cuts the tax to ""''"''"' ~ °"'°'hV I Sl i O•• ""P••O O•l•nct or lh• Obhuat1on ' Clar ence j Turner be ap. dlwlOu•I m ,.,_ pro)e<t 10 •• ,,.,,., onto ... luwCI ,,. loll-•llQ _,..,,.., ... ,..,.. fHE WALL OIECOltATOfll 11 fl'l l> ... ...._, .., .. fll.O "' lll'l lhe secureclbyl""•DovtO.\crlbfCJclffCJOI · Ll-~rtl'I Mlletenl-tel oll ___ ,..,. 
one cent for 1911, two ira1r0r1W, c:.e.-.a, c.. ,,.,. • C:-ty0ef'ko10r-c-., .. ..._ ,,.._. _ • ..i,.,... ... , ., •• • • ,,..,_. pointed .s co-.xecutors to ,,... - _ 111 .. __ "' · 1oc•••c1 . , 21 11 11., P• <1 f >< """ ecld•••"'" "'""'n 1,.. 1hrw ,.. ,. 
centa for li82 and three Jiu M. c....-,. " '•' MM1o u. .. -.-1>. t•. -··-11 • .t,. 22. administer the estate of ea.tvOMi.ro.-~-~ A-. ,.. - 1tt - · ""9tec1 •• 1~:=~=--.... 

i ,....,..,.....,...._.,ca. -..1 .,_, o. .. : s..r- J• '* Irene Salte H rd ( -. " - <I-• _ ,._ .. ,,_ •euu- .. . . , 
cents .or 1983. St•- s.. c..mm •• ,.,,, ,_.,.. 11\iojf- Or .... c.. .. Delly PllOt T.O. SEltVICE COMPANY der the I ~.!-...?nt Audn- . ,._, ~----- _.._ ...... = =-o....-. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
f'IC'TITIOU\ IUSINISS 

NAME SYAYIMlltT 
Tne IDl lowi"tl '*''°" I\ "°'"" butl 

lleUO 
11UTCH A ASS0CIATF5 - SVC· 

CESS REAL ESTATE. l021A H.,bo, 
81vd., Coola Mes., CA. tJU• 

Hulch 0. W HulCllln•on , 511 
Pl•• l>Onl. C.ost• l<M~•. CA tl6l6 

Tiiis buslnou I\ tonduc:lecl oy • n In 
dh1ldua1 

Hutcn kutcn•n\Of\ 
Thl\ sl.01-t wa• 11111<1 wllh ll'le 

Co~111~ Cler• 01 Or• "9'0 County °" 
AUOUSl17, 1_, ,, .. ,. 

Publl•lleCI On n0t (OHi O• llY Piiot. 

Lft., HIHM ...... 9Mcl'I, C. '-'7 ~. U , - Oct. J, 10, 11 , ltlO .. Mid Tru~.. ..-•"'"" - P ..... 1_ Or .... c-t11 O.lly l"llel - • • ....._. - - I __ Tr '"''-·- ·Is <onductecl by. '"•* -·· 0. Plelro, m i nistrat ion of Estates S.pt. 1•. a..0ct. J, IO, l tl0 . . .... :•
111

•:- ... ~t -0·~- --· ,....,. ,_Or-~..,~ ... 
Qener• f ~""o J --- -- ,.,..,, .. .,, 5<tcret••Y A ct ). The petition is set for n• 'e"m ... • 1 ei .. mi"euo .. ' Oct.,, 1• 

JillM CMev PUB I °"" c11v Bf¥cl W•<f h I . De . P UBLIC NOTICE N-..11w O.CIMlt'-1 --------- .-.. I TM' 'tat..._. •• , .. ,.., .. 1th '"" LIC NOTICE I or.,., CA ~w . ear ":9 .•n pt. No. 3 at 4. i.. • ......., ...,_ H-1.. PUBLIC NOTICE 
CounlyClertl ot Or- CounlyOfl5"1• - ---- -- (T" f 54HllM 700 C1v1c Cent er D rive tor M. t M11" 0 I S•flG• AUO<i•ltt, 
,."'.,., 11. '"°· NOTICE OF DEATH OFj Puo1 ..... c1 Otor>QO! t.AM>1 D•••Y P1101 West , in the City oi Santa "~ci,:.~wit~~·::.:s ~!',l'IO.':"!'... ~' . .'0' d0•~c1 """•11· • N ,.

7200 " ELIZABETH BAKER O<I) 10 II'* . . ,, n•·- -ve• . ._ •••l<IM• .... 
Pubt1.,.., °'6"91 c ... , , o.11...'~'ifo! M . ms '° Ana, Callfor~1a on Oc tober .,..!,~:.~o~~'"' "'ll ,_,..,.., • •• clOlno •ro"' ,_,,..., , _ _., M1Decu '" NOTICE OF DEATH OF 

S.1>1 n.1~.~t. >. 10. 1• _ 111..., ERR IFIE L 0 • ii ka 28, l980at 10.00 a.m . AN DCo E,.TE APt11su 1001 ~~z,~7:,:1: =·~~~~:f°:.'1c1~.:· WILLI AM MAMO AU 

PUBLIC NOTICE I ER L1t ZFAIBEETLHOB . M EkR_: , P UBLIC NOTIC E rlaF t'!'OU Of Bt{ECT tt'oithe ~~r:•ortl'I cir , >tuntlnvt°" 11 .. c,., C• ioc atu • 1 tttt 4 1tn H.,Do', :w INTO, alka WILLIAM 
• a • ---- g n 1ng o ,,e pe 1t on, ,,_ eou1e.,M'd. 1,.. c.t ._ £,..,,_,..,.. M SHINTO .. Bl L 

E L I Z ABET H ME A · NOTICE OF OE~TH OF you should either appear Cu l Arthur And•"0" • 200 11 ••• o.t ... mlftAflon : ... llve O.C:•••• S · .• a .. .a L 
N-6752' R I F I EL 0 AN D 0 F K E I T H E L I H A A . at the hearl""' and state 1C• t1• 0f'ih or .. H""''""°" e.ac,. , C•. lion. H 1 N T 0 ' A N D 0 F 

NOTICE OF DEATH OF p E TIT IO ' A I · . .,, . ,,_ s. 1- •--.......,.. 11-.MI, P E T I T I 0 N T 0 N TO AD · NGTON AND OF your ob1ect lon s o,. file Tl'll•b<n1-. 1.c~tec1 0, .,. 1 ,. . • ...,.,.,__Act...,,u.-.1i -ADMINISTER ESTATE 
CATHERINE JUNE MINISTER ESTATE NO. P E T I T I 0 N T 0 jwrl tten objections with the 01•1" ... 'c-i - . lot Ll11e AOl.nt- l.l. ....... ror NO A tOM52. 
MILLS AN 0 0 F A-106075. ADMINISTER ESTATE 1court before the hearing . Tllll st.:.;,.....:!°';,...,"''"' u. : rc"!,.&T ... ,~ ,..., .. ~ ... _. T ~ a 1 I he 1 rs 

S.pl . 1'. -0ct ), 10, 11. 1• 

P E T I T I 0 N T 0 T o a I I h e I r s , NO. A· t05tl0. Your appearance may be c-1y 0ertt • °'- c-1y .. 0c. :~,,~~ • ~~·~~·~ ~ beneflclar l dlt 5 
ADMINISTER ESTATE beneficiar ies, c reditors T o a I I h e i r s , in person or by you,. at- ,_ , 1 "°· e..c1., f• • Cllndltf9Nf u .. ll'lwm11 and contlnge~~,c~~tor:~ 

Jt0•.eo NO. A -105962. . and contingent creditors of bene ficiaries, c r editors torney. p,.1111-0r.,. Coe•• 09,~'= =:.:.::~:,.:n._: Wiiiiam Mamoru ·Shinto, 
---- T o .a I I h e 1 r s • E llzabeth Baker Mer - and contingent c reditors of I F YOU A R E A 0c1. J, 10, 11, JA. ""° MMD ,_ -'*' ....-1111 •&a1••. r-..ctl<lfl aka William M . Shinto, 

PUBLIC NOTICE beneflc1.a ries, c reditors rlf leld of Costa Mesa. Keith Eli Harrlnoton of CREDITOR or a cont - f,. .. ,....._-L.otu,..,., ... ,,,_ .. aka 8111 Shinto and 
l'ICTeTious avarN•ss and cont1noent creditors of Ca I l fornla and persons Laguna Nlouel California inoent c reditor of the de- PUBLIC NOTICE ,_.,.,...., ...-eett •• - . ioc..- pe ,.sons w"o may be 
teAMISUTIMEHT Catl'lerine June Mills and who may be otherwise in · and persons wtto may ~ ceased, you must file your NOTica TOC .. DIT'OIH ~t .. ~~.:::::::-.~i.':'.:.~t~=; otherwf• lntetwsted In the 

Th• 1o1•-•"ll .,.,..,,,, • •• 001,,11 per sons who ma y be terested In the will and/ or otherwise interested in the c laim with the court or ~euuira.,,..,.. H ... ove o.c:i.r•.... wllland/ orest.te : 
bullMM as: otherwise interested in the estate : w lll and/ or estate : present it to the personal 1tea. •'9t - •mu.c.c.1 "M,_,,,__..,, .. ,,._ A ~ltfon has been flied 
11 :N;~:~:,T1~1~;~~~1!;,/~,~~.~ will and/ or estate : A petition has been filed A petition has been filed representative appointed u:'t.i~'.E :1 =~c'!.~::0°'=1':1"':, :-'tt!!•.= :ir.:;~.!.uso:.:!! by £rnestlne Shinto In the 
... .. ...,..,, llekl'I, CA'2t43 A petition has been filed by Arthurs. Merrifield In by Bruce E. Harrington in by the court within four Trent,.,or, - -.... • ...., •• ,, ,,_,, -- • , n ... ,, Ort ... (°MIA Superior Court of o,.ange 

Nell G . ........ mo WH• e.1.,.,. by Blanche I<. Shields In the Superior Court of the Super ior Court of months from the date of mu eo.a1 H..,,_y, c•tv.,. s..tt11 - ... ~HA County requestlnQ that 
8'"" .. IA.N-111Hc", cAt766l the Superior Court of Orange County requesting Orange County requesting f irst Issuance of letters as ~=~~.~.'::~::.=:~ ..uNH•NGCOMM•ss•oN Ernestine Sh i nto be 
el Je~ E. ~ • • mo WHt 

8
""
1
.,.,. Oranno County requestlno that Arthur S. Merrifield that Bruce E. Harrinnton prov ided in Section 700 of -.. 10 11e,.... to .1AMH MU"· "-'--· appo inted as personal 

wcl., - , "-1 e.Kl'I, CA f2t6l ...- "' t C d f ~ Thlt.._11 .. onc1uc1ec1Dv..,...,· that BlancheK. Shleldsbe be appointed as personal be app01nted as personal the Proba e o e o lllELL, T•...,.... -...., ..... _ own.w"_,, representative to 
IMo•-...,•-i.uon_,,,..,,. appointed as personal representative t o a d - representative to California. The time for=~.::._~;·:'~!;·: ~~~= SecrwtMVMd ' administer the estate of 
IMl•tnertNp. r epresentative to minister the estate of administer the estate of fi ling c laims will not ex- c.i1to, .. 1.. 0tr9Ctor ot,...,,,.. WllllamMamoruShlntoof 

~'' :.:!!9::'! fll•d •llh , .. administer the estate of E II zabeth Baker Mer· Keith Eli Harrington Cun- plre prior to four months TM .,,_.,., 1o be ,,_,.,,... '' O:"':".'::' 0r...,. Coe•• 0.11., Piiot Costa Mesa, Callforn la 
ty c1er11 cie °'- c;ou..tv °" Oc· Catherine June M i 11 s rlfleld (under the lndepen· d e r the Independent from. the date of the hear· •1erlbed "'...,.,., .,, Au •100 1" 1 · 40»tO (under the Independent 
rt, it111. (under the Independent dent Admlnlst,.at lon of Administration of Estates lno notlcedabOve. ~~~1":.:".;.:::':"'='..!. ':'!.1:':! PlJllLIC NOTICE Administration of Estates dl.._,_ 0r.,.. Coest o.ii:'= Administration of Estates Estates Act>. The petition A ct> . The pelltlon Is set for YOU MAY EXAMINE k_,. .. v111- Heir!<••"""'•"" Act> . The petition Is set for 

r'· J , " · 11, M, ,.. Act ). The petition is set for is set fOf' hearing In Dept. hearing In Dept . No. 3 at the file kept by the court . * •'" •lllm c:oast Hi.-.,. City°' ._. hearing in Dept. No. J at 
----------.::i.::.T~wo:: hearing In Dept. No. 3 at No . 3 at 700 Civic Center 700 Civic Center Drive, If you are Interested In the ~.~=.-~., .,.0r..,.., st•• ,,_.,, 700 Ci vic Center Drive 

PUBLIC 700 Civic Center Or. West. Drive, West, In the City of West , in the City of Santa estate, you may flle a re- The 11w1k ,, .... , wtu be '°"""". NOTla ~ T•UITHt' SALi we s t . s a n ta A n a , 
t NOTICE Santa Ana, California on Santa Ana, California on Ana, Callfornla on October quest with the courrto re- ,... .... °"or ail!« ti.""" •Y ot Oc· , ~ ~-rM~·,.1~ A .... "re:' 1•t."'ti ca I If or n I a 9 27 o1 on r f'ICTITIOUUUllNHS October u . 1980 at 10:00 October 28, 1980 at 10:00 21 , 1980 at 10:00 a.m . celve special notice of the ~c:i:~~~~~··!:~!.":'~= INSVlllANCE,et.illonl .. <orporAllOfl October 7. 1980 at 10 :00 
, IUIMalTAT•M•HT am a.m . IF YOU OBJECT to the Inventory of estate assets Mm 111o1et uim .. n, City of 0.,.. .. Truu•, °"Sue:-• Trust .. °" a .m . 
~ ................ -- '' cloj"' Dv••· ' 1 F YOU OBJECT to the IF YQU OBJECT to the granting of the petition and of the petitions, ac- Point, co.int, .. or ...... S1•t• of ~UM• T•utt• . .,. ,,.., cert•'" 1 F YOU OBJECT to the 
PAt 1F1c s1L1C sc111 u .. us.1 orantlng of the petition, granting of the petition, you should either appea; coun ts ~nd reports ;':',~:"::;~;J~ ":.'::'. c; 1C~ .. ~"'!'11:~~E:'E"~~~':.~ granting of the petition. 
" " ' °"uc•r L•,.e. Hun1l .. g1on you should either appear you should either appear at the hearing and state described in Section 1200 .cuttve Etc,_ ~nv • .;... ad· l'lulNNf - - .. to1m 1-n - you should either appear ,:.ca.,... at the hearing and flate at the hearing and state your objection s or file of the California Probate dre .. I• >4112 \llolet Ulnlern. c1.., o1 rec .. -~ 13• •• • ""''~ at the hearing and state 
.. ·~'.0::..i~::,C:,:~~t~'. your objections or file your objections or file wrlttenobjectlons withthe Code . ~'::or"::.~· c-tvef0r-. St••o1 :-"0:.~i;..~~":"~!:;."c!:..."!~ your objections or file 

written objections with the written objections with the court before the hear ing. 
1 

At So t••••l• - 101N Tr1111t1- . C•llfornt•. - _...,_ 10 1t1a1 cer· written objections with the 
court before the hearing. court before the hearing. Your appearance may be James L . Aube , Jr., • •" 1>w1,,..,._..._,_,e•-- t.in Nola"' Defeutt - 11ec11«1 to court before the hea,.lng. 
Your appearance may be Your appearance may be In person or by your at- torney at Law, 3432 Via :!.!':9 .. ~~~~~ ... t tiv• !:':n:::='-~1~':.!..ui~~ Your appearance may be 
I n person or b y your In person or b y your at· torney. Ocpo

9
rt!:_.Nt• .. wpo

7
rt .. 

2
acfl. oArEo· s-.-11,1•. .... ,.,.,.,Olfk1111111ecordeo1 .. 1c1 In person or by your 

attorney. torney. IF Y 0 U ARE A a. 2_.; : 'J..417 · ~~"· c_,, w111 ""*' - _..... 1o attorney. 
IF YO U ARE A IF YOU ARE A CREDITOR or a cont · Pu1>u.- 0r- eo.sto.upPl1ot P111>H.,;,, Or.,..f.M•I D•ll• Pl1o1=•:-...::.=:::,:,~~:: IF YOU ARE A 

CREDITOR or a CREDITOR or a cont · lngent creditor of the de· 0ct.U , •.iw .. , .. 0<1, J,1• _., .. e1154..,..e1Arner~ . .. 1t1eme1"- CREDIT 0 R or a 
Contl-nt creditor of the fnnent creditor of the de· ceased, you must file your -- •r•hu 10 ,.,,., Am•r•c•n Tiii• contingent creditor of the 

•• ,... " I I th th t PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE 111w·-~-M1t4c ... i d •&.. t f I dec eased you must file ceased, you musl flle your c a m wl e cour or · ,.1n11 stiwt. "'._ en,.,. SAftl• AM, ece•~. you mus I e 
your claim with ttw court claim with the court or present it to the personal CITY 0 ,. ,ou .. ,., .. w•a.uv c . .. ,.,,..., a11111et '""'· ut1o 111111 1 ... your claim with the court 

•1CT1noua or present I t to the present It to the personal representative appointed iem....., 11_ ,.,..,c-~1o_..,_._.." " or present It to the 
..,.,n•=~· personal representative representative appointed by the court within four ,._...,.,..,,CllMlrlllle,.. ~~,:o;:-i.:,T=.,":.."'= personal repreHntat l ve 

......_...,_ is~-. appointed by th• court by the court within four months from the date of HNttTW ""•MC•AL YaM11tACT10ttt ttucrlM41 ., , • , .... ,..,. ut•t• appointed by th• court 
,i:ir,tGU•• within four mont"s from months from the date of first Issuance of letters as ,.,... •-..... ,,.. • • ._ ttHcri...a: within four months from 
'" ...., ,.• COM"ANV, •the date of first Issuance first Issuance Of letters as provided In Sectlot1' 700 of Proi-tyT•-' .... • .. .... ~~.~~.~.~~~·· · ·· ............ . s ,...,. l'AltCEL ' ' Lor •'" TRACT Ho. the date of first Issuance 

1 ' • c..w -... CA. of letters n provided In provided In Secllon 700 of the Probate Code of Ott!erraon ................... .. ................... ,, .... .. ..... ' ·'••• =-=:,~~.-.~-=~of letters as provided In" 
"'!'.!~.!'WU· Mm"-· a1 Section 100 of the Probate the Probate Code of Callfornla. The time for "1<• 11-•rwm11s ... · .... ..................................... :NJ.mt ot Ml•ull-~. lttcMttt., Section 700 of the Probate 
·-·- I Th Cllf I T .. -tl f flll II Ill ot " 1""· f<t1t1etts• l'9N1t1ei ............................... '15•0ra,..c..itvc.iltwftla CodeofCllf I Th --.-11~..- .. ~ CodeofCallforna. •a oma. ,,.. me or ngcamsw n e•· • •v.-1,.,..v .. o1Mono•,.._r1y ........................ .w.m """cn!M...,_.;.__,_ a orna. e 

· time tor filing claims wlll filing clalms wlll not e•• plre prior to four months ,..,,_,,...°"'9f' •11M1e, . . • ........................... 1,us.- .. <1...,.,. _;,..,,. ;;....,... .,,_· t ime for filing ctalms w l ll ._ =::,.,.._. ,.._ not e xpire prior to four plre prior to ·four months from the date of the hear- ct1a,....twcwrn5o..-v•u• ............ ......... ............. MUD .- .._..,_. l.OT 4t.,. TRACY not expire prior to four 
'°"""°':c-e,W:.: months from the date of from ttw CS.I• of the hear- Ing ndtlcedabove. :':9;,::::.",.,,.,.·o.,,;.;;.·.;.;;t·:::::: ·::: , ·::::::~:::.::: ... ·-:~~ Ho. 11";.:=r,:.,~;.ec:W- months from the date of 
... 19. .... heof'lng noticed ab<>V•. Ing noticed aboY•. YOU MAY EXAMINE Tet••---t ..... ........ .. ............. .. .............. •••.J?• ... ~ :::1_.._ • • itt .. c'..-6: the hNrlng noticed above. 

..... YOU MAY EXAMINE YOU MAY exAMINE th• file kept by the court. ... .... Dl'TVHI Or•lllfC-V, Calltenll•'. YOU MAY EXAMINE ... ":~ .... !-",, ~" ._. tM fllt ~ ..., tM court. th• fllt ki~ by the court. If you are Interested In the 09"•••• c;o.e.-i - °'",_. .. ..... · ....................... · • 1·• 1•.111 r11e .,,_ ....., • ., .,...... < .... ..,.. the flle k~ by the court. • :t.a . .. , ··- f "'' t-1 ,..._ t t fll - GeMre10ow.-1 --~<11MnU11 .. . ............... '·"'·* *"tNt"" ...... .,_,Y h ,......,, It I -.. I you ere nterelted In tM If you are nteres """ n ... es a e, you may e a re- c.,.1111 0uttey ......... ....... ., .. . .. • . .... .. .... ... . • '""• " .. 119 , ,.u OuHHe ... .,,..,j you are nterested n the 
-----------.· estate you may flle •estate, you may file• r~ quest with the court to re- Put11•< w.ty ........ ... .. ................................... a~ a..cli, c.t"-M. • estate, you mey flt• a 

PVBUC NOTICS ,_.. wtttt the court to qunt with the court to re· celv• special notlu of the ...,..k- ....... . ................................. ····· .. ,,. .. , lel4 .... .. ,,._..,_,.,,.. requesl wtlh the court to 
-. I of I I I notl of t.._ I t of t t t ,.-.,., 4 ,._,.....,, .. .. .. .. .. . .. ....... . .......... " •• "'·'" ftMI • -eMV ...,... er ,..._.... r el I f ti of fttCTtYMWMll- ·-•,,. IP9(1al notice ce ve spec a ce ... nv•n ory es• e asses o... • ....,......... . . . ...................................... tt.4.41 • .,.,11 .. __..;.. _ _. ~ ec ve spec a no ce 

.... ".,...'" "'' lnvefttory of "tat• Inventory fll estate assets and of the petitions, ac · , ... , ~""" .. ............ ............. .. ...... ......... ttt,m.• 11 111..,.; .. ..,.... ...._. ,:: .,. the Inventory of utate 
....._.,..._ .. ...._...,. nMta.,..f/lttte,pltltl~•· and of tM petitions, •c· counts , and reports '::!~u"~~":".: 1t1e-. ....... ----...i.Oee11 assalsandofthepetltlons, 

-T':~tu••• "' .... -. .. ~c_o~a •nd repor 's coun
1
.!!_. a

1
n«!,_!.!Por

200
ts descrlbfd In Section 1200 •11<- ....................... ~ .............. '. ....... .. .. ...... • ,,..,. :!i.!:.':9 ~!:':!t!5· :.';:..:: a cc o

1
unts

1 
and reports 

-.CA.tiiiir .. .__,_In Section t200 descr_, n -uon 1 of the C.llfornla Probate • •,.-......................... ......... ............... .. , ... ,,_ .,.,_,_. .. .,.t1-.ft11e tllll1e• descrbed n Section 1200 ·-··I ... ,,... ..... "' ...... caltfornfa ProOet• fll tfM callfornl• Probate Code. ,. ... - .. ....... ' ........ . ............ .. - --·· ....... , ,.....,, ........ IN• Hettc• ...... , of the C.llfornla Probat• 
"'•..,.. arat. -...,. cet CocM .__ ._. ..................... " ··· .......... ........... •• ... ,.. Code CA.. · · · Ore' M . Mort••••"r CWioM•-c.iw•oue...., ... · .. ,... ........... ............... , ,..,... 0• 11°,.....,...,,.,.. · 

__ .... Le ......... .,.... ~·-=.en .. L ..... J ....... At· ··~·· Miieir KMMll a ....... v...... ~====:~~~ KltlKltl & Y•••••1•.t 
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The Biggest Marketplace on the Orangr Coast 

DAILY P.l.LOT C·LASSIFIED AD.S 
You C•n SeH-.ff., Find-I , 
Trade It With a Want Ad - · r 642-567& J One Call Service 

Fast Credit Approval 
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w-.·.MeHc•: 
All real estate aadvert 1s~ 
In lh1I newspaper la • ub 
.led to Uw Federal F1ur 
k ou1ln1 Act o f 19611 
which makes It 1Ue1al to 
ad v-er tiae " a n y prt' 

~. 

MIWPORT 
DUPlU 

2 lln•t• on ft.,. I ienu 
l' rulll> frum puk !'it'UI 

~t1rh , bit) . .ti 11hopp1n11 
f'nC'•-d 1111 S:.'U6.000 1':\1"• 
042 22M 

DOOIS TO HACH 
2 2 Oupl cli O wn e r 
m 11 l l\ itled Opt' n t u 
l' rto .al 1 t! 1 1 0 1t 11 ci 11 ~ 
1'11Sl>1bl~ lillle or no ru:.h 
Will track v rol't'rl ) ho11t 

car ur ·• ., $249 ,000 
Evt!S MB 071S 

ference, lim1t1tlion. or Surf l..lty 
diacriminataon biased on - Sl6-7S42 associated 
race, color, reli1ion. sn, ·~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~-~~ or natiooal onain, or an 

8 R < l ~ ( f; ~ II E I\ l T Ci II S 
lll J tllf ~..., , t' IJ ,., I I 'l' ,, I 

intention to make any 
such prefettnce, llm1ta 
lion, or discrimination " 

This newspaper w1U not 
llnowinarly accept 11n.Y 
ad vertisin g for r eit l 
eat ate which is in viola· 
lion of the law. 

mulOttS: AdYriMn 
..... cMdl ....... ..., ... ,....... .... 

I • l~f· TM 
DAILYPILOT--1 
... .., ....... flr1t .... 
~ ..... .,,,,. 

' .................. ! 

....................... 
G1 1 .. 1002 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

JIOltM 
Sl7.to0 

Attractive hom e wHh 
crackliq r.....-ce in liV· 
Ina roPlll. and close to 
a,ol.oo1I and sboppine. 
Larte l.1AX6S lot. VA Ii 
FHA financinc availa· 
ble ! A ttal steal ! 963-6767 

THE REAL 
ESTATERS 

ftT Sl.OOODOWM 
Lovely 3 Bdrm l~ bat.b 
home on lovely quiet 
tree-lined st.net. Owner 
aaya be flexible o n 
flnanclnl ! Call now. 

~ 
SEA CO./£ PRCPER7ES 

7 14-631-6990 

rAttff&SAVI 
TMOUSAMDS 

Townbome olfen 4 Bdrm 
on s eparat e levels. 
fon1111l dining area, and 
priva t e tree-s haded 
patio! J ust steps to pool 
ud la r1e 1 r een belt . 
Grea t for children ! Only 
•1.000 ! CaU 91£1-6767 

THE REAL 
ESTATERS 

,. I ··~· Sl7S,fOD 
Brine your paint brush, 
shovels and a Utlle im· 
asinaUoa to cub in on 
bi l US. Th is beach 
dupld is j\llt OM block 
to the water and the 
owner says be creative 
on financinl. This won't 
lut a t the price. 

@ 
SEA COIE PRa'ERTES 

71 '"631 "'6990 

THE :REAL 
ESTATERS 

SHOPPH'S 
SPICIAL 

Assume loan a t low mt 
on lhi!i attractive 4 Bdr m 
home in a good locat ion 
Seller may car ry a 2nd. 
Large yard with fruit 
trees. $1($,000. Call now 
979.5370 

ALLSTATE-~ 
· : ~ALIOA_!_ Wiliiil=I 

SPARKUNG 
PERFECTION 

in t hi s P l a n 2 
Crosswoods. 2br, l lf2 ba ., 
plush new camel carpet, 
plantation shutters, UP· 
graded kitchen floor , 
new appli ances . park 
like yard wtth nice patio. 
Close to So. Co¥St Plaza. 
$101,500. 

M.dlt. VIia 
Beautiful Lido Is le , 3 
Bdrm, cozy den , atrium, 
French doors. beam cell 
ings , s parkli n g pool . 
master bedroom w/spa . 
$595,000. 
~~ ...... 

SELL idle items with a 
Daily Pilot Classified Ad . 
642·5678. 

THE 1~ 
NUMBER TO SEE 

COSTA MESA OFffCE 
2190 ...... -..A. 

17141 145-949' 

FltH •OOM AMO DUS1PAM 
with the purchase of this family 
hom e that needs to be swept up. 
S u pe r f e n ce d b ac k ya rd , 
cul-de-sac lot , spacious r ooms 
and yours for only $105.000 

llPI lloa A IAISI 
i n r e nts on th is b ea utiful 
four-plex in prime a rea ! Only 
t hr ee ye ar s o ld a nd i n 
immaculate condition. We have 
alt ernate m ethods of financing 
a vailable . Priced t o sell at 
$285,000. 

.. 

Walker Blee 
Real Estate 

UIMOB 100 
Ml'lll'Uloualy d1icor otcd 
and maant a1 nl.'d :t 
b«lr.x1111, 2 b11th home in 

t!S l 11 bl 111 h ed 
nc1 1ihborhood Luxury 
leature!I mdude bwlt in 
m 1crowit ve , e lect rt e 
11an&e o.,ener. fuJI block 
wall. master :.wte and 
much more Don't he dis 
.ivpo1nttld. Call 7S l :tl91 

C SELEC T 
I PRO PERTIES 

Sl0,000 DOWH 
CDMDUrW 

1'wo 3 Bdrm uruls I year 
new. Assume 1st TD of 
$250,000 a t 1.31/11, ANO 
ow ne r will carry t he 
balance Call 673-8550 

SPAMISHISTATE 
Sl4t,too 

Towering trees enhitnce 
this gor geous 2 s tory 
estate. Sparush ta le en· 
lt)' . leads lO step-down 
living room and massive 
bn ck fireplace Formal 
dirung room loo! Second 
s tory host s seclude d 
master suite , + 3 more 
q uee n s i ze bdrm s . 
Spa.rklang pool. Corner 
lo t with R V ac cess 
Hurry '. 

~ 
SEA CCI.IE PROPERTIES. 

71 4-631 -6990 

TAKE ADV AMT AGE 
ONLY $19,900 

Lovely 3 Bdrm, itar con· 
ditioned. Cos t a Me sa . 
fami ly home on quiet cul 
de sac. nestled among 
tall trees AN quick on 
this bargain' Call tod ay . 
646-ili'I 

LIDO FSLI 
Newly remodeled t raditiona l style 3 
bdrm , 2 bath home featuring large 
recreat ion room & 2 patios. Living 
room has a ttra ctive beam ceiling. 
fireplace & French doors leading onto 
b r ick patio . New kitche n bit -in 
appliances. Close to tennis courts . 
sandy beaches & cl ubhouse. Now 
available. Call for appt. 

IAYNOMT · 
We have several fine homes 

with pier & s lip. 

a TOllO HOISi CC>U.NTIY 
4 Bd r m . . 3 bat h s : r a nc h sty le . 
mini-estate in orange groves. $240 .000 

Bl LL GRUNDY, REALTOR 
341 Boy\odP Or 1v r N 8 675 6161 

SO. CO.UT COHDO 
$59,900 

Better hurry oo this one 
ll won't las t : Sharp 2 

MEWPORTMHA 
TRACT 

Bdrm. wnh new pamt & 
carJM:?ls + an as:.umabl 

r:t)lii:fJ#l loan -ca;;:;" 

Feel the ct<'ean breezes in 
lh1s bri ght and cheer) :1 
Bdrm 2 bath home on 
large well manit:ured 11)1 
Assumable oan. price 
only $99.950. Ca II for 
more details 54&231.'l 

W l<Sl. l -'. Y N 

ll TAYLOR CO. 
HEALTUHS ~11w 1 · l ~ Hfi 

DO YOU OWN TIUST DllDS7 
Use them as a down payment. Owner 
will consider same as down payment 
on his beauti(ul Harbor Area home 
near Westcliff Shopping Center. You 
may be able to buy this immaculate 
home w/ 2 bedrooms. 2 baths . family 
room & sepa ra te dining room. without 
a ny cash except the normal buyer 's 
ex penses. Re L111Lifullv landscaped . 
Great for o u tdoor li ving. You can't 
buy more for $ 179.500 . See any time . 
TRUST DEEDS DO NOT 
AP PRECIATE I N VALUE. REAL 
EST ATE DOES '. 

WESLEY N. TAYLOR CO., RULTOIS 
21 I I SClll Jooqui11 HHh Road 

HEW PORT CENTER, H.I. 644-49 I 0 

COIONA DB. MAR GREAT 
POTBmAL DUl'Lll 

Hew Oc•ca1f1 Giit 
Beautirully decorated & 
furnished 3 & 2 Bdrm 
duplex w/4 car a garage. 
OFFER YOUR- OOWN 
PAY MENT and lake 
over a BIG ist TD a t 
12"'• '7. interest and n l) 

qualifying. Asking only 
tllllS,000. 

Lar ge enclosed brick 
courtyard. Fr~nch doors 
lead to formal l1 v1ng 
room. Beaullful Italian . - -- • Real Estate 

-- ffili?Mi'Rl _. ........ -.-.. ••I tile and Oak planked 

Bring paint. wallpaper , 
& imagination. 4 Bdr m 
den. large pri vate yard. 
c ho ice Newport 
neighborhood. A bargain 
today- profit tomorrow ! 
646-7111 JACOBS REAL TY 

. 675-6670 

IASTSIDM'OOL 
I ST TIMI OffBID 

Customized 3 BR, 28a . 
near We st cliff P laza . 
E n o rmo u s r am r m 
w / brick lrplc. French 
doors leading to he-man 
sz pool. As an added 
bonua .. mother in la w 
quarters. Financia l ls 
1real too. J oan Howe . 
Realtor. 875-7896 

$99,950 
NORTH 

COSTAMlSA 
A spectacular 3 Bdrm 2 
bath home with huge 
brick fi replace. builtin 
vacuum system. brick 
BBQ. and wood decked 
spa + many extras . Call 
546-231.3 

·UCIMSID 
llSTHOMI! 

Watwf10lll.._ 
5 BR , 4 Ba , c u s t o m 
w a t e rfron t h o m e 
w l 7x31 ' f vt doc k . 
P r iced $ , 394 , 000 . 
Builder w / t r ade fo r 
Palm S~riogs Estat~ . 
For details on this home 
and appt to see. call 
Carol Hoff. cli\. 631-0094 

RANCHO SANTE FE 
Uttte h lh)!! Lovely 4000 sq . ft . 4 br . 

Classified Ads are really 3 1, 2 ba, 00 2 acres. Lovely 

One of a kind ! 6 Bdnns. 4 
bath home set up for 
opera ting a licensed rest 
home. $1.15,000. Call for 
more details. S4&2313 

small " people to people" · N II •c75 ooo sales calls with big re· view. eara . ... ' · .................. .. 
adershipandbig resulls ' Lovely S br. 3 ba. view. ll.I.,;•~~ 
To pl~e your clas!\ified f~~I t~~~~ge Priced [:>§jpijj$@ 
ad. caU today642·5678 Cl..1.VER & ASSOC 

NOW IS THE TIME El Tor<io St ANYTHING GOES 
ror job seekers to check RanchoSante Fe , CA You can you find a pro· 

To place your meua1e 
before the 

readl.n& public, 
phone 

the Daily Pilot Help 1 ·~:.M78 perty four doors from the 
Wanted classification. If --------- • So. Bayfn:iot with a "5x85 
I.be job you want is not CATAUMA ISLAND 8albo 1 1 d 
there you might consider New 2br . 2ba Condos. lot on a 5 a n · 

Daily Pilot 
Classified. 642-5678 

offering your ser vices Views , fff land , furn where the owner will con· 
with an ad in the Job m odel, partner s h ips sider anything of value. 
Wanted category Phone avail. pnnci pals on l>-. Stocks. cash, land. un· 
642-5678 Agt 714 · 848 · 1511 o r Its- you name it and the 

21.3·510-2470. o w n e r w 1 11 t r a d e . 

BEST ~CED CANAL FRONT 
4J5 e...c. ... ...,.. s.-.. 

Lonly 2 1twy 4 WnM cu.,tat1ty 
~111 ...... wwwlM-LTwe 
flr1pl11:ft lllCtu + 1 - 111 .....,. ...... 
.._... ~ _, ,.t1o ....... rwfHt 
for l_.41tet• ••• • I•. hntlt•H •••II••••· l•d•ud to $22t,tOO. 
611-1400 

HARBOR RIDGE-VU & SPA c••• .. ~ . ..w...ery ...... 
otrl•• ••d ••ll•lt•41 41ecorator 
••ilHlaa. Drwtr _.. 2 ~ 2 a... 
.... ute. . .......... ,...., ...... 
..... f'lit _, COP~ ..... Sllw
wf .... A.lT.D. SJIS,000. '31· 1400. 

W ATERFRONT HOMES, INC. 
REAL ESTATE 

'='"'"'" R•,nfdl., p, ,;peft\. M.wo~''"''"' 

24.lo W Cud>t Hw1; 
N~wpurl a,..,, h 

Hl-1400 

C!IE 
llDlll ILlllS CD. 

OVER 55 YEARS OF SERVICE 

WOOOlatD61. OM THI LAlll 
llYfMI 

A Unique Three Bedroom Detached Condo 
Home. Prime Development Surrounded By 
Gr ass & Trees. Family Room With Fireplace 
Opens To Decking With Night Light & Water 
View . Separate Di n ing Room . Man y 
U pgrades . B ea utl f ull y Decorated . 
Com munity In cludes Rc..a c l!: Clubhouse. 
Tennis. Pools & Spa. S290.°"1 

w.IOA~SUU 
Charm ing Beach Home. Owner Will Carry 
First Trust Deed. Wa lk Across Street To 
Ocean Front . Or Wa lk To Homeowners 
Private Beac h & Boat L• unch Area . 
Unobstructed Ocean View From Current 
Sundeck Or Potential S.cond Story. Comer 
Lot. $358.900. 

OCMMAMYYllW 
T wo Large Bedrooms. Two Bat.ha. Fireplace 
In Llvin1 Room. Gated Community With 
Mott Beautiful Amenltlea In Newport Beach. 
Simila r · Two Bedroom Recently Sold For 
Much More. Make Ofrer . Sl99.950. 

Includes plans ror a new 
TIY THIS duplex . $595,000. 

Larae pool & spa home . lfA LB 0 A I S L AND 
Only $15.000 down . 3 REALTY 
Bdrm. 2 Ba . in Garden 673·8700 
Grove. Good Earth fn c. 
SJ0.318>. A.sk for Sandy 

SPYGLASS CASTU 
Quiet , Cul-de·Sac pro
tects tJus stately Ca pe 
Cod. Southport Home. A 
Family Paradise w/Sbr. 
4'12ba, 3 fa rrulr rooms as 
well as living &: dining 
rooms. Wooded yard ties 
a special experience for 
all ! ts95.<n> 640 7669 

What a Wonderful World 
of Shoppin g. right al 
your fingertips ever y · 
da y ! Dail y Pil ot 
Class1(1ed Ads To place 
your ad, call 642 5678 and· 
let a Classified Ad-Visor 
help you 

HAllOllVFEW 
COllte w /VIEW 

Wonderful e xecuti ve 
home for entertaining. 
Pr ivacy , pres tige and· 
1mpress1ve S bdrm home 
with rormal dining r m 
Large patio <; Urrounded 
b~ ma ture greenery . 
$359,000. 

CAU '73-6900 
Wat ........ H11alnc: 

Cla ssified r\ds are the 
answer to a successful 
garage or yard sale ' ll 's 
a better way to tell more 
people ! I 

- IASTSIDI CHAIMB, SI J4. too. 
Tiiis tlfttllt, :i J ..... -. I 112 ltllllt .......................... ....... .., ............ .. ................ .., ............. . ......, ............... ... ...... ._, .. ...... 
- IAY • OCIAM • Ll•MTS. 
SpHIH tr .,.._lac.,.. .. Mm-. 
c .. I ...... '-....... .. 

......... c. ..... w..~ ................... ...._ ...... .... ,...., .... ....., ....... 

.,_ • ...._ OfhtM Sltl,000 

- JASMIMI Cllll COMDO. •. , .. 11.. ....... • ......... , .,, ........ ,. .... ·:~•tl•t .., .•. , ...... , .... 
:.~ :.:· .. ~=r er,•= 
=~,,::ra2=. ....... 

2744 I. COAST HWY. 
CORONA DB. MAR 

151-1811 , ......... 
.. 

fl oors enhance f um tly 
room and cou ntr y 
kitchen Mas t er s uite 
overlooks flower filled 11•-.-•• ... ••1111 .. 1 
terrace. Huge 4 c ar !!7' !>:== 
garage Call now ' ~im~~ 

~ 
SEA CO.!£ PROPERTES 

714-631-6990 

SPAUUPUMTY 
Lovely 4 Bdr m hom e 
with a spaclous living 
rm, 2 frplcs, near new 
cpts and a 1 lis lening 
pool. Assumable loan . 
$12S.900Call now97&.S370 

AttSTATE 
REALTORS 

COMtB'CIAL 
RIALISTAn 

cuaa 
F.stablished &ocal firm is 
lalrinl applications from 
lice ns e d rea l estat e 
salesmen "broken for a 
career in commercial re· 
al esta\e mana1ement Is 
brokerage. Extensive OD 
the job training in all 
aspects of this field. A 
unique opportunity for 
the business minded real 
estllte penon. Call for an 
interview Realonomics 
Corp. 675-6700 

.....,.SIA YFllOMT HOMll 
Beautifully designed & executed 
w /handsome handcarved woods ...
& e x te n sive etc h e d g l ass 
t hroughout. Spacious 2-story 
reside nce w / J BRS, 3 baths , 
fa mily rm & lg guest qtrs. Wine 
cell ar. Radiant h eated deck 
w / s p a . Expa nsi v e v iew of 
Ne wpor t Bay . Pier & s lip . 
$2,750.000. A. Gaston /B . Morphy 
642-8235. <K ·ll ) 

752-1414 
( Cl""p .a Vo/l.ey Cenie-

642-12JI 
901 Dove< Drive 

551-1700 
Woocbidqe Cen1er 

644-6200 

THE 1:5';?= 
NUMBER TO SEE 

COSTA MESA OFRCE 
27'0 ........ ll•cl. 

17141 541-t4t I 

YISYOUCAM • . • 
affor d to buy your fi rst home 
TODAY, or move up! Interest 
rates are at 131h% and climbing ! 
Don 't wait for rates to fall -
prices begin to escalate more 
r apidly then ! We can show you 
how you can afford to purchase 
your OWN HOME NOW! Call for 
a counseling session. 

OUI RIST IXAMPLI 
is a beautifu~ decorated mobile 
ho m e in a quiet park . wood 
paneling , screened porch. double 
carport, great kitchen and only 
$20.500 . 

AMO'n8 IXAMPU 
o f affo rd a bl e h o u s in g a t 
REASONABLE rates. Buy now 
and takeover loans of record or 
use your VA. Over 1600 sq ft of 
comfortable li ving s pace with 
larse bedrooms and more. Act 
now at $115.000. 

Walker Blee 
1111 Eatate 

.. 
......_ . . . . .. . .. . . ...._ . .... ·~· ... 
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( UI . 3 l~droorn homt- two l Ir........ Ocean View 3br, :Jba. THE GROVES TO ao 

REALTORS 
'7~111 I 

COU OF NIWPOIT •IALTORS 
21111. c ... Hwy •• c ....... Mer 

675-5511 

......, HIU COUNTitY 
20 Acres' Ext'eutt\e !'. 0 111) ' 
Panoramic View of Diamond Valle 
Hemet City lights anc1 San Bernardino 
a nd Gorgonio moun tains Abundant 
water. $3500 an acre Owner wtll carrv 
1st TD and/ or s ubordinate Call for 
more details. Julie Sturdevant. 
THI llAL ESTATHS 546-231 J 

THE 15':?6 
NUMBER JO SEE 

NEWPORT BEACH OFFICE 
2043 WeetcHff Dr. 

(714)846-n11 

CUSTOM HOME IN THE HILLS. 
Sl04,t90 

Seeing 1s believing ! ! ! Nestled on 
top o r a h ill , forest like 
s urrou nd ings i n exc lusive 
Anaheim Hills. 36 matured trees 
on the property. 3.000 square feet 
of i n c rf!dibl e l iv in g s p ace. 
vau lted ceilings , two fireplaces . 
every mode rn convenience. only 
one yea r new. One entire ha lf 
a c r e o r F' A A L. L O U S 
SECLUSION'! ! #222 

Gil.AT FOR IUDS 
You 've got to see it now'! ' At 
thi s price & te rms you can 't 
afford t o w ait. Remod ele d 
kitchen throughout , l~e . brs . & 
baths. Lots of s torage space. All 
this at a dras tica lly r educed 
price. 'DEFINJTEL Y BEST BUY 
IN NEWPORT BEACH! ! ! #223 

$50,000 RIDUCTIOM, ftMHSULA 
POfNT 

Beau tifull y remo d eled & 
pro fess io n ally decorated & 
landscaped 4 brs . . 2-hath. fire 
pl. . 2-sunde<·ks . covered patio. 
spa & lots more BUY OF THE 
MONTI.JON THE POI NT 1 I~ #224 

IUY Of THE WEEk 
Priced for quick s ci le . Seller has 
bought a nothe r and is ready to 
MOVE ! Fabulous mulli ·level 
home. sunken l. r , & sunken fa m. 
rm . Mirr o r ed w et bar & 
wardrobe , 2 fir e p is . Quiet 
c ul -de-sac . G rea t view from 
master br. Bring your offer. this 
is a SACRIFICE SALE ! ! #225 

DlsaT DREAM S 16,000 
In beautiful warm Palm Springs. 
there's a dream waiting for you. 
l.300' square feet completely 
furnished . pools. club house .. . 
a nd mos t of a ll spectacular 
multi-colored sunrise & s unset 
shows . . . YOUR HOST · THE 
SUN & THE DESERT! ! ! ~226 

IMYISTMINT OPPOITUNrTY 
Fabulous 4-plx, 2·2 brs .. 2-3 brs .. 
4-firepls .. 4-balconies . All in 
excellent condition · assume 1st 
d .d . 12.25~ , $1.586 ·mo, 2nd t .d .. 
103 $:.>() mo. Bring your offers 
today. Seller has EXTREMELY 
FLEXIBLE TERMS ! ! ! #227 

.PllCID TO SIL\. 
Immediate ly ~"' not sooner . 
Excellent 10<'~ ~ in Newport. 
Spa in mst" (\."' .ood siding & 
lots of up .C...'\.l ,. 15~ dn. $1 ,200 
mo . $259.~" IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY! !! 

Ai i BtmOM A•IMTS: 
IC you 're looking to expand your 
goals & career opportunities 
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE 
THAT MOVE. We currently have 
two openings for s uccessful 
experienced agents. who wish to, 
become even more successful. 
Your ability to diversify & 
succeed • at Walker & Lee is 
limitless. Call today & find out 
what has made Walker & Lee 

· successful s ince 1941. Ask for Bo1> 
Castaned,. Manager'_ 646·7711. 

~· 
WllNerBlea 

1111 hflfl 

ttG CA ... YOH SlltlNITY 

A bt·uutHull)' muintamed famlly home 
in a scrent> lrl<:ation acro6s from u 
nt•1ghbMhood park In Big '&nyon 
Propl' rt y h ti:, bt-t!n professionally 
lancfst·uped in & c·hurmmg manner to 
t1N·en1 tht> ·pool und . pa urea . Proudly 
prei.l'nlt>d at S595,000 

I J~I l Jr:= llt )Mt=S 
REALTORS. 67$·6000 

J443 fol l uol Hl9luu~ . lornn .. d;il M•I 

Wf 111\VI 4 1. O t IHl Bl~T llbTIN(,') IN rOWN 

fil Coldwe_ll Ban~e~ 

TOWHHOM~IG CANYON 
A courtya rd entry to this JBR & 
:-J BA t o wnh o m e . Gou rm et 
kitchen with French doors. red 
hnck walls & p1;1~ged hardwood 
floors. Private yet convenient to 
Fas hion Is land A must see. 
$393,000. 

r ....., 
,_ INN~WPORTCENTER · 

• 644-9060 
~ "'-....... __________________________ ____.~~ 

NEWPORT HILLS OFFICE 
26 70 SAM MIGUEL OllVE 

17141159-150 I 

SEUEI DISftEIA TE!! 
H C:ls hel'n transferred ! Stunningly 
spaC'iuus 2 bedroom townhome 
featuring A I C. upg raded carpets . 
primt- l<>C'ation. La rge assuma ble 
loan ~ A barga in a t $94.900' ! 

S56 I PEI MOMTH ... 
1s all you pay when you tal<eover 
exist tng loan. Shar~ Irvine condo 
featuring 2 bedrooms. new carpet 
& A / C! Priced at $105.900. 

HAUOlt VllW HOMIS!!t 
Co mpl ete l y r e f urbi s h e d 
SOMERSET MOD EL featuring 4 
spac~us bedrooms. large ya rd & 
cul -de -sac for chi ldren with a 
\'iew of BTG CANYON for adults~ 
Great for entertaining. 

- ~ 
Walker &lee 

Real Estate 

OCEANFRONT 
EMERALD IA Y • 
PIUVA n ARIE.A 

, ...... c ........ top loc.tlaa 
T'Ms ..... ,,, __ style..._ 
,, ..... lwdw11d "°°"· ""'9 
c ........................ .. be• a•-· md • oc.ufw owt 
locetl-. e-r•d ley 1H1t 6 
...... ~ J ,...., ..... ... 
ltffcla. 24 .... MCwfty .... 10 
.,... of c-,_.. ...... c• 
llOW for - ..... fo lltspKt, 
Ofhnd .. s 1.750,000. 

.. 
644-7020 

NEWPORT BEACH 
I• ... ..,... IHclll Luk to U.,0 flrlt 

'=~::· S<C\\.~~-4~~s· .... N•I 
----- ...... "7 QA' L ""-'" 

• • _,... '-"-'• ol .... 
._ IC70"61od _.. ... 

l9w IO tor... fovt ......... _. 

N E G V 0 R 
I r I I I I MUOIO 

1 I' I I I I i I 
I 
I 

A T G U M 11 Wt touoti finding . ,oul'M)f •· 

I J' I. I * =~.· .: .. ~'*'.!: 
; 

Yo(ll'llwln't-
L Z Ell S I 
I I I I ?• ~:-the~~ . . ,..........,11_..,,... :Jbelow. 

l~'JlOO m ·.ir lhll Ol'l' an 11 ...,,. SOO decks, opt1ont1 l spa , () \ f•r ISl(I , (I f ho J Bdrm floor plan. ocean 
f'1·J t ul"e:.11wlud1•ultnl·w .... g r ea t buy ' $179. 000 :> St i. t •k ' : ~ view de c k s large-
rarpt'la . rJ11111 . roor fUUla RIA&.TY 53&-0272 _ _ s7ri"-iJtt {'r 1~1 n!~ .. w~ enc losed .!?~ pa110 
klll'hen an~ 1t111('h llll•rc J46-0114 0-.....~~r..-....- t l~: x i -.:'i~~~ljN t •ii H :ll P r iceiJIOr 1mme diatt-
.ui.um11 $62,0UO luw in - "'""8' •vvwn1 · • ' / • sale at Sl:ll,000 
lllrt:~t ln11n and owner OllVETO AHOYHEI h•.itu~n i.: - i1111, t1•r hr~ MISSION REALT Y 
will help f1n.1n1•t• Pull Jus t loo« & yuu' ll•foll In l \ 2.I hr "1•1·urit \ ~.it ..- 494-(1731 
µnc·c $tO:J .:i OO Call 

2371 OlwMJtA••· lovew /\h1s btfl4br Jui;t 1
1 

11 1"'.,!.'}.
1

_'},uhhou"· &. -- --- - - -
~· 2tlW OJ.ten house Sot /Sun 12 4 ..,,, h l'11ll1 .., ""' ... .., 

' . Thi s 3 Bdrm . frpl c . stepino ...,.ac inmo ve1n 599-8888 

• 
SELECT heaul yard home only condition 00."l·st.'71 

$J19,000 Century 2 1, ~ 
PROPERTIES ~1~1sioas t Reu lto r s ., ••TURnEROCK 

ON T HE BEACH· Mobrle 
Ho me 2 Br , redwood 
d eck . cedar ~hakes . 
hurdwood in t. Crpl c . 
$59.900. <714) 499·3816 

KISS YOUR 
LANDLORD 
GOODBYE! 

<I Hr. 2 Ba . 402 lGth Pl . 

DOU.HOUSE 
BY OWNER 

'J'lwri· 's a :i br Condo 
wanl n~ for you 1>11 a 
qwet cul dc·s at· l;ine It 
h . 1 s h u 1 I t 1 n .., . d 1 !> 

hw as hcr , attra c t 1\'I! 
ha Ir on) rig ht off the 
Mast er BeJroom All lh1s 
.ind a good-s17.l')·urd' 
Gnme Ull) th1i. SI 19.-.5110 
huri:a in and k•S!> '1111 r 
wnrl lnrd good b~ c . 

Sl 6.'i,<XXl (9l6J <172 364r. nr 
19161 345 8975 for Info 11r 
appt to St.'t'. Do not V•s 
turb occ~ants Completely remodeled 2 

Hdrm w / encl patio. 9472 ---------·T Grand Ave Located il l Yor ktown & Bushard . EASTSIDI 6 PLEX 
HD. TO Sl25,000 

with $166.800 in ass uma · 
ble loans. ranging from 
87. to 11 '7, $26.340 gross 
income annually We ll 
kept. single s tory units 
wrth <I g;iraJ,?cs P LUS off 
slreet purking on 60XJOO 
ft 101 

()pen house Sal /Su n 10-4 
Sl03.500. Call 54&0660 or 
96.l-0557 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
l•aut. Pool Hotne 

W11 h s pu M 1nutes lo 
bt:ach Over SSO.oou up 
grade Super sharp 4 br. 
3 bH, ~ S Q ft . bonus 
rm, fum1l~ rm . lrplc-. J 
l'ar gar . mueh . muc h 
more Priced Lu sell 
8219.5011 19161 Ya t h t 
La ne . HU 1Garf1e t<I & 
Newland 1 UwnH <1 ~ l 
Manlvn . 9 57 li507 ur 
!f62. 11si1. 

5 Bdr m executive ho me 
w1feulur 11s and upgrade11 
.J i, you've neve r seen ' 
Call for your µer~1m11 I in 
s pet'tion or ll11s trul y 
magnificent propert y 

S329.000 

\Vt)lld b rtdgc 
Rcalrg 

.'iri t :11100 
1920 lbrran1· ~ l'~""l"lll•· 

Woodhndge Confl ... cull 
unit , Jbd r m . 1•1ha 
SI08,990 Gd loC' :.il11111 
552 6182 

A""*'Hc .... slt 
Classic tiled roof Spanis h 
hom e Oceans id e 
Emerald Bay featuring 
ocean view. h a rdwood 
nours. open ceilings. 3 
lld r m . 3 Ba . famil y 
mom formal dining A 
n1c11 home $575 ,000 
f.4-1·702() 

eblQOO 
JO'\LS 

I~ I \I I \ "l 

''' '~· 

--
Bo I boa Island 1006 .....•...... ....•.•.... 
0.' owner, 217 ApolenJ . 
2Br. 2 st.o~ house. frplt: . 
2llr garage aµL + Ir>: 
separate owun' ~ unH 
SJ!l2.000 Guod a s :-. urn 
li73-0727 

2UHITS 
D1am1111d/ No Bay arl'il 

644-721 I 

10% DOWN 
OWNER FIN. 

12% INT. 

BUYERS MOVED 
TOISRAEL ... 

i;o this sh :al is back rm 
the market ~ F'a nta:. l ll' 
fa mily home on a huge 
fenced c ul de -s cs c lot . 

-
Woodbridqe Condo 

Spotlei.s JUr. 1• 1nu 
('ountr) kitchen I.rt:: 
pat111 1b :O. Ul'Tli.lblt: J:.l .il 
!) I 1'' $JOl,OOt) 

55 1 JJIS:J, (J.,Hll'f • 

RCTaylorCo 
M•ar Tiw Lake 

Wootlbr1dge 2 Br vlus 
d c n • 2 '"' Ba <' u n d o . 
" Bn g hto r1 " B plun . 
Lariw ffill st cr ~droom 
swt~ Sunny k\tC'hcn •111 
cul ·de ·s ac 1214.5011 

WdbrqVlll. 

11\·ean view 4 BR . dnve h.> 
3059 Zell Dr S239,5UO. 
Pnnc onl) 494:6472 

Sll:.!.SOo (J wn your o wn 
apartment across from 
Art Gallery Wallcst'l' F' 
Neff. Healtor 494·!13 llj 

3 13ili:m hume..&..2-..bd.rm 
apt Lovely hom11 fur 
\'Our famil y + int·um,, 
SJSK.00.1 

(.;o.lfcr ' s d r ea m home with fruit t rees cs nd a 
loca t ed o n the 16\h l'OVered pallotoo' All for 
fa irw ay o r ex ~ l\4.S.i.)' JHJ5~1Jll0 ---\lA-L..:.r..m. · 
M'esa Verde Coif Course welcome 54!>-9491 
With only 10"1 1to wn . 
o wnt' r will finance 
balance. at 12•;, with in 
t er cst o nl .> payments 
Plea54! cllll for details & 

Uniquely and beaut1full} 
- 11pgradf!d '"3 '°Br-C<fffd'i) 

<.: ho1 ce C<•rn11r across 
from µa rk with mountain 
view Sl 12.500. 

PRIVACY /VIEW 
from this 3 Bdrm. 3 ba 
home with formal dining 
rm. French doors-. a nd 
~ex1can t ile thru·out. 
Wet ha r and many decks 
(ircat for ent ertaining 
A s:. umahle l oan . 
$254,500, 

LOU BRECHTEL 
andAssoc. 675-lll 1 

C1lltage, 3 br. 2<100 sq ft 
fol. S250K l h potcnllal 
i 31·:J.l:lo.l Jj!l 

Bolboo Peninwla I 007 

ap~intme:. 63~~.::r lrvtM - 1 044 
~.f>_:f ~-.; ·~;.;;~~·.-~;;·;· ~·r~ 

Rancho San Joaquin 
"San Joaqwn · model, 2 
Br + den stud) Quahl ) 
neutral tan l'3rpc ts Jnd 
drapes F'a buluus ~olf 
rourse view. 2 prl\<Jtt' 
pat1~ Asking $175.000 

EVER CHANGING .........•••.•........ ~ 
Dy Owner , S87.90o. 2bdrm. best loe Beerf1eld OW<..: 
frplc. R 2. lr g lol. gd Sl49,990, Lowest Va ca nt. 
co n d . I 9 3 7 ~1 ;i p I e . 752.5353 

Penlhuu.se " San Mateo" 
model. 2 Ur unit rwn 
loolung JtOlf cuurM' <1nd 
Olllhl laj(ht \'le'h l ' IJ 
graded . C.:um mu n11 ' 
pool. tennis SJ69 l~.llJ 

l~SIONS 

THINKING 
OF SllLING? 

!lave client for Penm 
Pt. home $300,(.IOO range 
l.5": down. Owner carry 
balance Agt , 1>75-11170 

New 5 Rr 3 Lia Trrms 
Vit:w llJ E . Halboa 
n.5-2164 EVPS - _,_ -

COf'Ofta det Mar I 022 ....................... 
Ot.:l' L EX IJY OWNER 
('ho1c!' Loe So of Hw~ 
WH. to beh. 3-2. 2 2, frp lc , 
prof decorat .. 'CI. below 
apprars t'd 'alue. l'nn 
c1ples <1nl) 675 -1055. 
673-4848 

BY OWNER. 505 Cama· 
tion. 2 BR + guest or . 3 
BR home + l BR gar apt 
w fplc. S2>5.IUI 673·0727 

Duple x, b~ Owner I Br & 
2 Kr. JC.lnt rentals ~lu !>t 
sell S22.j ,000 r.1s :1111;:1. 
1 679 9667 e\ es 

NO$SDOWN 
:St: .... t.'r 2 br C()lbJJ;C. R 2 . 
J ss ume 12 ', loan 
Owner agent .i98-0257 

SEA VIEW 
Priu Red. $20,000 

I S% down . Built 1n 
fin ancing . Lari.te s t 
Sea v1e w 4 Bdrm Port 
Royal Mdl. 2700 sq ft . 2 
yrs old. 

Motivated Seller ! 
C/21 M.wportCettt.,-

640-5157 

Clwwn•14.,_..x 
Rare find tn a great Jocu· 
lion. Good rentals . Well 
p ri ced at S29S , OOO 
fi40.. 1830; 644· 7383 Agt. 

SPYGLASS CAPE COD 
Exciting Southport 5br. 
4"2ba. 2 fam rms . d t r . 
l/r & huge bonus room 
Quiet CuJ-Oe-Sac Forest · 
cd backyar d paradise for 
ch1ldren & adult.s ulike ! 
$595,000 640-_ 76fi9 _ __ _ 

Cotto Mno -- I 024 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ASSUMAILE LOAM 
This 3 Bdrm 2 bath home 
features. huge oversized 
Jot. with mini orchard. 
Near new carpet, used 
br ic k fir e pla ce, 
hardwood floors . Owner 
will also assist wilh the 
f inan c ing . Asking 
S 115. 000. Ca II 540-1151 

~~~ HERITAGE 
. • REALTORS 

tlWCOllOOS 
!ASTSIDE C.M. 

2Sl2Santa Ana Ave 
2 BR, 2~; ba. oonlemp . 
design. $U6,000. 
646-5096 646-6091 

ASSUMAat 
LOWINTBIST 

~early new 2 BR. 2~ Ba. 
condo in s mall project 
w/pool and s pa. 2nd TD 
available. 675-4912 bltr. 

l .. IC>Oti4 
Double 1ara1e. &bxl20' 
lot. Quiet location. but 
c:loae to 1hoppln1. New 
root. ,copper phtrnbln&. 
hardwood noora. plaater 
wall•. tood condition 
S:U0,000 wlUI an auuma· 
ble loan. 
aor~.•. 

141-nn 

957 1223.X·J I I. l<1ck 

3 bdrm ~reedom home b> 
owner '90.000 20' , <In :.i ~ 

.sumable loan~ 11~ 

$91,900 
3 Bdrm. 2 car J?i'lrJge, 
nt.>w hath. large c•overt•d 
pat io. Hurry! 645·916 1 

TllllDrTo--
Elegant design accents 
this 3 b e dr oo m 
to wnhome . with din m g 
r oom . 2 ' • b a t h s . 
hand s ome f1r c pl a t·e . 
built ins. vaul ttK! cc·ll 
1ngs. anti plu.' h dcc<1r 
Brand new. St<n ,000 Call 
TARBELL. Ht::ALTORS. 
S.W-1720 

SPIC & SPAN 
J Br lor 2+ den 1 with I"• 
Ba . All \>lt ·IOS in k1td1en. 
FA. healing & ._·entral 
vacuum. A rl•al s pecial 
at $99.500. For info call 
Harr y Fred eric k 
631· 1266. 

REALTORS ---
TERMS , TERMS , 

TBtMS 
3bdnn. 1"4ba doll house 
in perl cond. Located at 
'lZJ7 Avalon. C M Over 
1800 sq ft . Assume S88.000 
tst payable at Sl ,036/ 
mo. Only Sl2.500 dwn & 
owner V(llJ carr) Sl2.SOO 
2nd, 3yrs! OR NCdwn on 
Jse with oplron to buy l y r 
a t above terms . Ca ll 
M ike at 835 · 4688 , 
Owner/Bkr. 

D ... PoW 1026 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FourPlex Xlnt Loe .Gd 
Cond. nr Bluff By Owner. 
2 3 br , 2 2br . fr plc, 
c r eative finan ci n g . 
675-1().55 - - -

FcMlt• Vdley 1014 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PRIDE 
is t h e o nl y w ay to 
desc r i be t h e f ee lin g 
you ' ll get from this 
t astefully · decora ted con
do. Immaculate interior 
w/ wet bar & approx 1600 
sq ft of Uving space. This 
is an area of quality 
homes & thill is one of the 
nJcest - $115.000 a ll t erms 
will move you nght 1n! 
~9491 .. 

............... 1040 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GHAT FAMILY 
HOMI 

•Br. zea. Uaht • a iry . 1 
blktoschUq1uk. l' 'l m l 
to b(h. Only Sl 18,900. 

146-5502 .a. 
IXC&UMf LOCAL 
Near Hunc..lnlllon C.nter. 
NI~ 4 Bdnn. ~th l•'1• 
ramlly Km . • nut 
peUo. 
Pan Place Inc. 842·7"1 

Lo ve ly 2 lH t ·~ Ba 
T o wnh o m e. 1n l u s h 
gcsrde n i.1:ttmg w t enn1, 
._.rt!>. pools. saunas . s pa 
Great prire " ' $ 114,500 
:\ft SPM i~·:l662 

READY & WAITING 
Beautiful 3 Bdrm '' a~ant 
home new\\· d~corated 
lhruout Ide.ally locate'<! 
1n lhc C' ALlf'.O R :"' I A 
HOMES area t lose l11 
schools. µ<11k~ . poub , 
s h o pping \ s k1ng 
SI 500 

UMIVHSITY PAAK 
3 Bd, family rm. 2 ba . 
Deane home. By owner 
Assum loans. extens1,·e 
upgrades. µanding & 
wall covenngs. g reen 
belt o n 2 s id es Ope n 
h o u s e Sat Sun I 6 
S l&S.000 Ph~ 4649 

Un1~ark 3 hr. 2 l)a . 
pnme greenbelt roe. lush 
landsc a ped al n um &.. 
bri c k patio + man y 
a m e n1t 1es . By o wn r 
~l~4 .5(X) 5.52-:.9H7 

Open Hse s~ Su~-1 ' 5 
Woodbridge Glen Ash 
mdl 2 Br. Jl , Ba . brick 
putw w 1k1t..<. of plunts. By 
0 w n c r _ S l l 1 . 90 0 " 3 
Hollowglen ;>51 9661 ------ -

NO DOWN 
WOOD BR I DG E ·2bdrm. 
2bn . ra m rm, cute starter 
home. close to lake, flexi 
t>le t•·rms. $153.500. Wk : 
93'1· 1300. Hm . 752·51U8 

One o r 3 kind I n 

Turtlerock. 6232 Sierra 
P alos. This m cred1 ble 
Plan 3 is a perfect house. 
E ver y inch has been 
carefully decorated. 5 Br 
4 Ba, util rm. hrdwd nrs . 
lg F . R. . vel) Jg yar d 
across from pa rk ' p<>ol. 
Kohler smk. CI A. J enn 
Aire range. Bonita Ca . 
nyon school. 1225.000. By 
Owner . Opn Hse Sat 1·6 

RCTaylorCo 
640-9900 

MOVE-lH 
CONDITllOM 

Ter r1f1r (amlly home. 
h.x:at ._'ft an l '11 llcl!e P..rk 
a r t' a F •• ,, t u 1 1 n g -I 
l\drms . l..H I!•· IJm il ~ 
room .md 11 .. nus room 
'.:' c Jr p.irk and p l)nl 
Lo:Jn ma .. be: tak i:n ~ 1.1t1 
Jct·t lo ~l<l!>llnR f1na m· 
111g. u fft!n-d at s1-;6 ,000 
Call~Wl 

·-:,S~ HERITAGE 
. • REALTORS 

THESPRIMGS 
Lu' eh 2 Bd <inn c<1ndc> 
in µ .. r k hke setting. with 
2 p1JOI,, dubhousc:.. ten 
ms courts. s pa .md 'olley 
ball c o urt Perfe<'l 
California hvinR. S92.SOll 

don osen 
n •u I t ors 

497-48411 7JJ.:J 111 

L~l.ach 1048 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OCEAH~ANYON 

of the hills and sea from 
this Chris Abel designed 
4 hcJrm home overlook· 
1n j.! Laguna Suun a . 
ga me rm. li:e gourmet 
k1tl'hen. filrnlly rm , h~e 
mas ter l.f(lrm µlu.-. man} 
m 11 r ,. a m e n 1 t 1 e s 
$495 ()()() 

, ' 

4'7-54•4 

4UHITS 
in s upe rb condit i o n 
Short "alk to town & 
bt'ach An excellent in · 
\ estment on lhe North 
F:nd Ea S) lo rent 
Owner will help finance 
S:le..5.UOl) 

THESHOlllS 
A 3 bdrm & family room 
garden home fealuring 
lovely pool & patio a rea 
with wet bar Sold com. 
ple t ely furnis h e d 
S268 500 

NO. END CHARM 
~ 3 bdrm 2 hath home 
v.1lh ~epara t e guest 
quarters & ocean \'iew in 
this desirable loration 
Large tree sh:.ided decks 
for loun ging or entertain 
rng 529-1.000 

''litrrt&=r 
·~\..,•ocl .. 4.~ .. , . ' '" 

c 7114) 494- 1 I 11 

Log111M1 Hill I 050 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SACRIFICE 
5br . Jba. 2600'. cstm lot. 
w view 2 patios. rec / veh 
access Sl42.SOO 770-8359 
or768-056S ------

VIEWS 
Splendid home of wood 
and glass w1th each win · 
do"'' frarrung u different 
ocean or mountain view. 
Own this com fortable 3 
Bdrm home of dra'tnatrc 
spaces for only $265,000 
Good financing ava1la 
ble 

644-7211 LGIJlmCIHiCJll9f 1052 

/JD. NIGH 
(}AILEY & 
ASSOCIATES 

.........••.•...•...... 
15'1: dwn pymnt. assume 
lrg 1s t at 12"2~. no pts. 
Owner will carry bal. 
Desirable Niguel Shores 

•WALK TO Bt::ACH • Villa. Largest mdl. de 
4 Br . 3 Ba . fam r m , corator perf. S329.000 
oceanv1e w S325 . UIJO P r 1 n I' 0 n I y 
497·5132 1714M~_. __ 

ATTENTION 7 'Upcom- Oc.- Vl•w 
mg EXEC'S" Great for N .... Shorft 

833·9486 e nt e rt al n1 ng/liv1 ng . 4 Br. 2111 Ba, famil y rm . 
__ ___ Short d lstan tc to bch woll e nclosed garde n 

2br. TWNHSF. He ritage White water views JBr patio w / s pa . ' Beautiful 
Open Sa t / S un 1 - S 2'2ba . vie w o f ocean a nd 
Park / Pool 559.7145 As LOCJ19M1 VHi. R.E. C at u 11 n a s un ~ e t s 
s umable$39,200al9 1 .• ; 497-1761 S525.000 . R y Ap pl 
ST7.000 Loans Effective ----- - 644·1020 

. lZ7t'Z·"· -----~~-~--.··.··.··.··.··.···~~~.~ e Lin 0 
macRab I Irvine ••b-g 

realty ~.~~! ....... ~~~.~ 
5 BR J Ba 's home on 

wooded r avine. $249,900 
Pat H a ddo c k . agt . 
76M017 

A SUBSIDIARY OF 
THE IAVINE COMPANY --- -

FAIULOUS .... oeu L ... , 
Large 48R family home built by 
J . M. Peters . Custom exterior 
styling & matchle~s ~etaiUng 
provide distinctive individuality 
for those who know quality ! 
Situated within walking distance 
to Jr. Olympic pool &c light 
tennis courts - and backing onto 
picturesque pa seo line'(t-... 
w / eucalyptus trees . 

' Alr·conditioning. 3-car garage. 
Competitively priced at $219,500. 
Assumable loan. Lorraine Reid 
551·8700. <K·12) 

712·1414 
Comp" V~y Ctfl!• 

642-IJJI 
'IOI Dov• c1t.ve 

Hl.1700 -
w~c-e-

64~2H 
l'4arboo v-c..,.., 

Mh.,_ V1efo I 06 7 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LA.IE 
MISSION VIEJO 

Enjoy a View of the lake 
from this spacious 5 
bdrm. 2 story home The 
professional landsclllJllng 
Includes a spa. Owner is 
cloeln« escrow on a new 
home . Must sell this 
weekend. Re duced to 
1299.000. 

0,.. s.t j1- 1-S 
JZ612 .... 

DkAMCY 
HALHTATI 

1ICM111 

I 

I 

l 

' 

,.. 

t.! 

ELL Idle ltnu with a 
Dally Ptlot Claulned Ad. 
--;. ·.- rt=.· ·f ., 
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JUSTRE0U('£U tl~K ~ •Hri•'I, tl 1111t11lJCIOO 

··············· ······ ·· ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,__,,.,.rty 2000 c:or.... ....... 1122 ....... u.tw-..l*cl 
• •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ------- _______ ,e... .. w.. l222 

DILUXI fttNX 2 nr 3 bdrm. Jba, larie ••••••••••••• •••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l244 Co1t0Mno 

••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ • IU llG C _. ... ,0... Own11.r &AAIO\U 3 ht ' ' • ~·• ch To ht 'lohl 111 
~ " "" n ha ponl S310 t\ Nu 11 ub11 c 11uct1011 o n 

DR •M •TIC itll•ntr. 11 tt1 111 11 r 11·.. IO tt\ 1111 by <•rder "' tht 
Beautifu lly uparaded pn v yard No Smoker 1> 
triplu All 2 Bdrms . lrvine Terrace631MA670 81& Ocean View Super NOT FAK FROM 

A A plfoak ~ 11111 Su~ncw ( 'ours 01 ohr 
Custom Built Home of nearly • ui1r1t11tt1Ufl 11" 1ttfl 1nr11 

separ111e 1 11raat1 and 
PlllOll New wood ex 
ltrJJl.C.L..and aotprloc1 
Ne w c·:.111~1.s . pa111t and 
wallpaper Owr1e r WI II 
carry the financing at 
I 2 ~. • 1, P r 1 c e d a t 
$176,uoo For more 1n 
fotmatioO , caJI 54().. 1 IS I 

Cond. Nr Fashion Island R. OI WOODUtDGI 
Irvine Coast Count ry U Lakeside 2 Br 2 Ba , 

4 BR . 4 BA __ + 11.~....uhaa.uUl...IB~iA~-~ ....... ~w.a,,,_~"""""'.'""7' __ ...,....,.,,....... Mp r' h U11 u r 1 11 
2 Br. oee1m Y!,l. pyt .str~et, 
°El mo + refs 

Club~\ri...Jlll.-.-... -.E.slde, 2 Br . 1 Ba, '~;.;;;~11181!~o.,..,:bak~~ 
iiiOener incl. $195() /mo. C'aT"1tll'f4'tt:-1'n m 2 Ba 1925trro 

~ nss. 3 'rpks. Glamorous Master .. pllt lev~l 1•11nd11 ,~11,,.~: "' i1011e~r11 213 212 9~:1t 
Suit(t with Ove-Milzed CIOIN, Dressin a PWI • tmn•~ Walk 111 (A Sun~ Ht•alr~) 

'31·ZZ4Z 

5411.5148 Avail. 10110 Ownr/Agt. 
644 8(Wl8 

Room. Jacuzzi Tub Lar1e Swammtnl( bti•ib °""n hou.ow "'1 1 

Pool w/ Spa & Watt"rf all Overlook1n~ s.i Suo 21 i; rl'•l'i •· 11 

Golf Course. Sl .200.000 C/l I MWJtt. C...tw 
'40.\151 

EXQUISITE 
38R . 38A Townftous~ High Ct>Jlkn g~. 
Custom W~lt & Window CoverinK . 
Cheerful llaht Eat -In Kitchen . Roman 
Tub ln Master Bath . 3 car garag~. & 
lovely private pat io urea $380.000 

""' •···••••··•·•·········· 
"i~lrn N1':1':JJS lJl 11 ' K 

S/\L .. :• 
' I'h1 ... :i l~niom i •. hu ll! 
huml' w ll h Ol' l ' Ull \ ww .. 
> Ull drl• k ,J II.I .I • U( 

lluflll(t' J l:. 1.1 lc J lur1·:0. 
1 , . r ia m 11• 1 1 Ii· 111 J II 

NOT TO MENTION l1u1hruo111 .. " Ill!\ W <i\ 

AStunnintt2BR. 2BATownhouse Also •011 d • 11
•

111· n ·'"' '' 
with high ce1hn°s. •' ustom d ... l'Orulor lircvJ~,., "'"1 ~ood 0

" "' " " ; umublt' luJll ~!>J . uuo 
touches . & large s torage area This • 

::2
1
:.:·

000 
~' Lingo 

~~:1 BROKERSI s..,,,..;; "'""" 
LTD Capistrano I 078 •...•••..•...•.......•. 

.... __ fc·r~_-_ 
Rea ltors _,,... 

NEWPORT WATERFRONT 
Largest floor plan offered. Open. fresh 
and a beautiful view. Custom decor . 
gold fixtures a nd many upgrades . 
Boat slip rights u~ to 45 ' . 

S749,000 
JAMISL~ 

, ........ .,.... 
c.ompletely refurbished. 
one bit to beach. You 
own the land. Gr!at 
financing. $198.SOO 

~ 
75t-t221 

FOil SALE IY OWMH 
Giant 5 Br. 3 Ba Only 
S269 .500. Owner will 
carry at $1500 m onthly 
with S20,000 down. No 
cred it needed . ( 714 1 
840-1964. 

$1,000DOWH 
No qualifying. Prime 
N.B. location. 4Br. Lrg. 
yard, 1238,000. 640-7403 or 

...... 111111 .............. , _&'J_l_·'1824~-·~~~~~ 
lllD'S IYI FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Ocean + bay view condo. NEWPORT SHORES 
Boat slip. Try 10% down. 2 story , 3 bdrm. 2 ba . r e · 
Owner is motivated ! ! 

One Acre :.!br Countr) 
Hume l..ge Barn. 1d1!al 
ror horses• $265,000 BY 
OWNER 493 67 11! --- . 

Santo Ana 1080 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l IR FAMILY HM. 
OHL Y $91 ,500 

A charming. well lorated 
home near Santa Ana 
College. golf cuunll' & 
p ar k F e aturinl( . 
hardw oo d (I o 11 r s . 
fireplace & l 1 ~ baths 

CALL 64 .... 7211 
FOR DETAILS 

/.JD. NIGEL 
GAILEY ~ 
ASSOCIATES 

R~sidefttid R-2 
IYOWHBl 

3Br. Hardwood f1oors. 
Detached 2 car gar, so· x 
150 ' lo\. co n c r ete 
drivewy. Bay window 1n 
D/ R , attic can be con 
verted into an xtra rm. 
stucco ext. nr Elemen
tary & High School-also 
Business District . 3 fruit 
trees in back ) ard . 
owner will help finance. 
$1W).000S47·3182 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mobl9Honwt 

C.-t~Loh/ 
Ctyptl IHO ..••............•.•..•. 

2 t u 4 f111 c H1 c Vlew 
Mc mon1tl Park choice 
lut!I $l2001pair 

tnl~ 

- .-.s~ HERITAGE 
REA LTORS 

ON THE HEACH 
:! Rdrm duplex, view. wk 
ly possibly A" F'iiye 
64()..!JW() 

Coty 2 Br 2 Ba House 
"'Rear unit with patio, 
garden & garage. Nice 
location. Yearly lease 
Referen c es please . 
"7H993. 

Harbor l..uwrl Mt. Ohvl!. '!'!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~-,r.t..~ 1144 
H11rbor Vu Hills, pnme 
Jilr 2ba exec home 
SllSO/mo. Ille. 644-7220 or 
549·8755. Iv msg. 

GelKle r Ave, Sec 71 1 
i;rvn~. CM fl7i..03?11 

C-rcltll 
rr•:rty 1 Ho 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
LA•UHA llACH 

t6005q.FT. 
14 Leased l'Ommerc1al 
lndustna l units located 
on ont> 1lf Ui~una 's main 
highways Building re· 
eently remudeled 111.:h 
demand area Partnen; 
want out. ofrenng ver; 
attract1\e finan cing on a 
total pri ce o( 5575,000 
with $166. 750 down 
Re alooomics 675-6700 

M-GlOHE 
Older home. garage and 
barn w1U produce some 
mrome while you plan 
new · development. 8,950 
sq rt of land near 18th & 
Whittie r . Costa Mesa. 
Wffley M. Taylor Co. 

IHlton 644-49 I 0 

Prime c.t comm mvest · 
men\ , approx I arre nr 
new shopping center in 
Vista. Sl:ri,000. 498-5735. 

TRIPLEX 
JUSTUSTED 

Xlnt area of C M . 
., pac1uus owner 's unit 
w 1rrp lc 25"lt down , 
owner will finance. Brkr 
7S4·62.82 

PAYS FOR ITSELF 
C M super dup lex 9 1 . ··~ 
assum financing_ Make 
uHer Own • Agt 642:9666 

.\1USTSELL! 
2 houses on 2 d uplex lots'. 
C M. Best offer takes 
lO' "i rinancing Own/Agt 
642·9666. 

THE SIGHT, 
SOUND& 

SMELL OF SSS 
will be yours w /l he 
pur c has e o r thi s 
gorgeous 4-plex, that 's 
only 3 yrs old. Take ad
vantage or tax laws. ap· 
µreciatif.IO & earn much. 
much more than a sa v 
ings accowll w1, uld pro· 
duce! Put your money to 
work fo r you t o d ay 
S285.000 terms. 545 94!11. 

~~(}'f:~:~t ., 
mercial area. It can l>t? __ 
used for business. re· I Loh w Sale 2200 
sidential or ? ? . $450.000. ••••• •• ••• •••• • •••••••• 
Wat..,,._ Ho.Mt 2 dbl depth grave si tes. 

lltc. 671-6900 Rea s o n able. Ha rbor 
~~~~~~~~I Lawn, C.M. 530-4638 _______ ,MobiW HOMt , ... 2300 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Forme r model. exec. lvg, 
3br, Cam rm. oHire. (rml 2 Br . hse w /dbl gar . 
din rm. Sl.250. o w11r , agt . · ..,"" 
752_

114
6. patio. no pets . ......,/ rm. 

----- 640-9350/64Q. lS89. 
LOCJMMleoch 3141 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oceanfront dlx furnis hed 

mobi le home . 2bdrm in 
sec µark wtheated pool , 
sauna , spa . pvt bt.> ach 
Monthly or lse 549 2405 
or 499·31116 

2 Bdrm. ocean view, walk 
to heh 2 houses, Dana Pt 
& Lag . F ro m S600 
496-3728 

Have charming 2 bdr m 
rental. ranging in pnce 
S550 to $65 0 . Boy d 
Realtors. 675-~. 

Costa Mesa 3224 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Its not a llllrage! $295 
28r home w /fenced yd ' 
Quiet, treesy area, Gar 
&much more(6424 ) fee 

RENTIMES 631-4555 

Hewporl leach 3169 

······~~~~·.·~~~······· RENTIMES 
Co mpl e t el y furn1 sh1!d AMERICA'S FIRST 
1111th ever y thin g y.o u COMPLETEHOME 

, need Rerrodeled & i.11• RENTAL SERVICE 
corated. 3 Br, den 2 halh /\LL AREAS. SIZES 
Montbl)1 Htll Grund y. AND PRICES 
Rltr, ~75·_? 1 61 CALL TODAY 

P E N I .N S U L A 631-4555 
BAYFH<>NT -- ------

oust: with bcaeh und Sunuy 2Brhomewt rnc·u 
d ot k 6 b d r m s . Yard for Kids. Garage ! 
furnished . Grea\ view. S425 Hurr)' ! (5457Hee 
Avail O<·t ti lhru June Ii RENTIMES 631-4555 
Sl500 mo Wa terCn1nt -
Home~631 · 1400 KIDS,IPETS Ok 

IA YFROMT / lol Ille 
EXCEPTIONAL vn:w 
of Pav1llon Plush decor 
$700 wk or s hort term. 

WIMTEll RENTALS 
2 Bd rm . n ew fu rn 
S600 mo 
l Bdrm. new. $450/ mo 

E·Side House. 2 Bdrm ., 
Garage. Fncd yard. 5545 
642-2510, 646-4848 

California Dream in ! I 
3Br home S49S f6468Hee 

RENTIMES 631-4555 

House or duplex. 2bdrm , 
Iba . 1954 A or 1954-S 
Meyer Pl. no pets. s mall 
ch1ta OK. $425. S49·3484. Dalebout 

Boy&Beoch 
Reci Estate 

For sale or rent . brand 
new mobile home on Waterlront /Salisbury 2567 Elden Ave. Lg 38r , 
Newport Beach Ba y . 671-6900 (am rm. 2~Ba . atrium, 

MM.lfar•ruacn..1:11eu•U•M• Partly furnished . patio, (rplc, mircowave 
Exclualve Hating. High 673-6113. Jbr. 2ba, pnv area, else 10 oven. attached dbl car 
vlalbllity. Comer lot in Mo.It. D.....t, bch, call for an interview gar . 1 YT new. $800 mo. 
fa.st growing Newport Resort 2400 B»l~ Tosee ca.11979-~ 

Beach buslnesa area. Ap· •••••••••••••••••• • ••• • ----------1 
proved plans for 10.000 2 BR 2 Ba high -r ise New 2Br, lBa . Laundry 
square foot buildin1. Call ---------• Bayfront condo, com · hook-up. gar age. front 
for details. FOR LEASE p I el e I y & e I e g ant I y yard + patio. Adults. no 
611-7100 MI New 2 bedroom 2 bath furnished. seeulity bldg pets. $49.5. 6'5-7300. 

• • home . Mission Lakes s1•1V\ Agt • •0 1732 World R .E . 543-2:i8l centl y redecorat e d , 
$139,000. 

• 675-4886/673-8145 For Sale I I 0° Co11do•••-:A-'1'0W1t• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ........... 1700 
CAMMERY VILL 

Beautiful L<incer Royal 
Knight 2 bdrm 2 ba 
Steps to water, pool a nd 
rec rm. 165.000. 700 Lido 

......, mo. · .....,. ; F"-'ly w11- y--'. 3br. Country C lub. GoH - 979-8666 , ... " - '"u 
tennis .pool. Beautifully 2ba, fl"Plc , cpl. kids ok 
landscaped. no m ain Older 2 br. new carpet S685 / mo. 559 · 1159 or 
tenanceyard. avail. now 6 mos lease, _9.5_ 7-025 __ 1 ______ _ 

THl._UffS 
Upper bay view. Most 
desired oriitnal area. 
Spuloua 3 bdrm + hob
by room. .xi unit. HU1e 
paU o . '250,000. Alt . -.-. 
aoucm TO SILL 

WESTCUFF 
llnmaculale 4 Bdrm 2 ba 
home wtramily rm. pvt 
patio • pool u yard. 
Pa'fect f« entertaining 
and Comfortable llvln1. 
Lovely area. close to 
schools &shops. $229,500 

Park Dr. •22. 

-

WATERFRONT 
HOMES 

REAL ESTATE 
631- 1400 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BY OWNER-3Br, 2Ba , 911M> Clubhouse Rd. S450 1m o. 11 3 25t h St . MESA VERDE · 5 Bdr m . 
air, encloeed patio. new· Desert Hot Springs ~7573. A41\. formal dining rm, pool, 
I .a-~ ted I L 213-378-2572 
Y .._. ..... a · nr poo • ~~~~~~~~~~ mamtenance it gardener 

1ame rms . 188 , 000 , .;;: ..._..u.funll.awd incl. ll050/ 1n:> lse. call 
_St(M __ &SBS_._. _____ ,_11'\lm. 2 Br 2 Ba condo OD ..... ··•••••::.:::,:••·~· Waterfront Homes. 
Family condo, 2 br, 2 ba, Shadow lltn golf course. ._ 631-1400 
upcraded. nr So. Coast cocnm. pool, frplc, wet ••••••••••••••••••••••• --------
P l aia . flex . terms , bar. bealll. view. Palm 1--------.. - 12br. sml fncd yrd, clean. 

Deluxe 2br . 2ba . prlv 
patio , condo. com m 
polls. 1acuu1. S4%. Isl. 
I ast . sec 968 4965 / 
557·5159. 

East.side . 3 Br. Fireplace. 
Very r leun. $575 mo. No 
gar age. ~-4461 

3226 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Forme r model. exec. lvg, 
3br. ram rm, office. frml 
din rm. t950, ownr/ag\ . 
752· 1146. 

HOME FOR HENT 
Seas ide Rendezvous• 4 Br SS95. Fenced ~ard 
2Br w /ocean view $42.'> " 
Kids/ Pets! (9S75J fee and garage . F'amil y 

R~1~ 5 please. Kid s & pets 
_..,..._, ~~ __ 6_3_1·_4_ 5_5_, welcome . Call 964-2566 nr 

Oceanv1e w 2 on l lot 2 Br 
House $495- Studio $275 I 
mile lo beach & Harbor 
Agent 496-5980. 

S700. 2 Br 2 Ba + 1200 sq 
fl . s torage. Oc·ean view 
Fireplace, garage, near 
beach. no pets 675 6467 --------

&Toro 3232 .•.....•..•............ 
HOME FOR RENT 

3 Bdrm. $550 Fenc~·d 
yard & garage F'amtly 
please Kid s & pe t s 
welcome . Call 964·2566 or 
973-2971. Age nt, no feP 

Fowwtain Vdley 3214 ....•...•....•......... 
Class 'N Comfort ' SS25 • 
Stunning 3Br w ' fncd yd 

for Kids' 01476 ) fee 
REHTIMES 631-4555 

............. 1Hchl240 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5 blks lo oeean Elegant 2 
bdrm, Cam rm & den. 
($725 mo1 Plush c rpts, 
2'~ ba. cedar & glass 
Dbl car pvt gar . fully 
m a1 nt yd. Adults , no 
pets lnqwre at 527 18th 
St 7 14 1960 -6331 o r 
960-63.11 

Whal a deal ! 3Br $50(} 
Ba I cony View & frplc ! 

973.2971 All . no fee 

Ir vi n e Northw oo d . 
4bdrm, 2ba, fam rm. pn v 
pool & jac on cul -d e-sac 
Beaut decor T 0 ,\ vatl 
1mmed 972· 1717 During 
bu :. hr s an s wering 
service 111111 cross con 
nect 

T urfle.rock Vista 
28r + den, 28A luxur~ 
town home Pri v spa 
Views· 3 <.leeks. all UIJ· 
grades. Comm. pool & 
t enn i s . No p ets 
s 1.0S0 1 m o 1133 0730 o r 
l\St 0502 eves. 

DF.ERF1£LD EXE<.: 
HM 

2.500 s i r 4 BR 3 ba , 3 vrs 
ne w . full re l.' . ar~a 
$845/mo 1175 991!1 

C ANYON VIEW . 
TURTLEROCK RIDGE . 
Jbdrm. 21 , ba. 3 car gar . 
avail 1mmed 979·2560 or 
851 -0610. 55 1 ·~ ---------

OPEN SAT. SUN. 
Turtle Rock 5021 Paseo 
De1h 2 Br. conv den. 2 
Ba Lg bnte L/ R + d . r . 
rp -Cath. cei lings 0 Sz 
dbl gar Move right m • 
S'745. 

Must see ' (6759 ) fee lol)uftaleac:h 3241 
REMT1MES 631-4555 ••••••••••••••••••• •••• 

4Br Exec. 2VJBa . 
S7SOmo. Agt 

546-0022. 964·2255 

Old World Charm ' $375 
Darling 2bdrm retreat 

Kids OK! (82165 ) fee 
RIMTIMES 631-4555 

Peak of Perfection! 3 
Br exec home w /central 

a /c $52S (8975) fee 
CAii Jim 631-4556 

Oceanfront mobile home 
from $450 mo. ( 714 > 
4118-3816 

---------- 1BR1 Ba. l'IO&e t.o town 
3bdrm, 2ba. near Central and beach. Ocean view. 

Par1t , S625. ~.6i3-C23 ; 494·3271 
847-4525 . 

----------• IBOO. 2bdnn condo, on pvt. 
Convenient!¥ loca.\ed ! beach . pool , tenni s 

2Br S3SS (&t88l fee 499-2584. (213)703-0230. 

_R_EMT'l __ MlS __ 6_l !·4~_5_5 ·VJt"l'ORIA BEACH 

3 Br . 1'2 Ba . w pool. 
$700/m o. 1st .. last + 
R50 dep. 988-8009 

3 BR, 2 ba oew 1 story 24 
hr. sec. . full rec. racs. 
Adil. comm No pets 
S650 mo. 2J.3..592-2906 

Oceanv1ew 2 br, frplc , 
gar, $700/mo. incl. u\ils . 
4N-Olll / •«m 
L...-... 1250 
• •••••••••••••••••••••• 

HOME FOR RENT 

80' to beach, pt sea view. 
comer. 7 rm, 2 ba, 2 s tory 
sncJ. on R,2 buildable 90' 
lot. S298K . OWC 2nd . 
local. condo o r ? 7101 
Seashore. Open daily . 
Owrier. 645-8410. 

497-5411 
MOBILE HOME $40.000. 
pre s tig e area . 
c lubhouse / poo l / sec 
Hurry. Agt 551·5656. 

91.900. 5.56-6775 Des e r t. S 7 o o I 0 c t . IAUOA 151.AMD at gar. pet OK. Crpts & 
$900 / Nov . $1000/ Dec . .._.......,.,,.,.. drps. $490fm>. 642--08S7. 2 Story Condo. large 2br. 
S3800 J M h J '"Jba. Pool Adul&s Only. I an- arc l . New carpet. paint and Near new c---tsa·de 2 BR 2 

4 Br. $595. Fentt!d yard 
and garage. Family 
please . K ids & pets 
welcome. Call 964·2566 or 
973-2971 Agt .• no fee. AJEUJE'LL 

A ssociatEs 
1100 .,,..,,_,,.. .,... Near Brookhursll 

1-_.......... charm oo Bay with patio Ba, faq-i rm. wet bar , Adams ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Duplex o n CATALINA 
Prime Cond. Fully Furn. 
Address Inquiries to ; 
Suite 'H' 711 Lido Pk . 
Drive . Npl Bch. 921663 

on WATER . Reall y bit k h lagima...... 3252 
GOLFBS DBJGHT s pecial 2 s tory 3 bdrm. ~s. N~a~w~ op. _S4_7_s _____ 963 __ ·485_ 2 ••••••••• •••••••••••••• 

3 Br, family /dining rm . 4 
y r s o ld . Npt H g l s . 
$229, 000 Pr i n on l y . 
Owner. 645-7521 

Uniq ue · custom home 3 ~ b a . fr p I c':-- new ~~/bkr. 675.Jsss mo MEW 3 BR + den, 2 ba house. in 
behind security gate al kitchen. S1700/mo. leaSl' . Niguel Shores. oceanside 

BLUFFS •EXCITING• Indian Wells Country Waterfront /Salis bury CLEAN. PAINT. SAVE H..-leoch of hwy. Gated communi· 
C lub "*Beaut i rull y 673-0000 8 d I ssso &Sdtoolt · 1 

$20,000 down. 4 br. 3 ba . 
Owner will sell on con· 
tract or lease o ption 
Broker . St eve. 
957.19001640-9345. 

S.-.cidluy 
Beautilul · newly up. 
graded carpets & dn>:. 
2BR. 2BA Levitt Home in 
Laguna H i ll s ni ces t 
5• Pk. All new a ppl. cor· 
ner lot a c ross from 
Clubhse, pool. Ja c uzzi . 
s auna. exerc ise & rec 
hall IKJ5029 1 

Inc.- P1ropH+y 2000 
landsca ped with ·i n · 3 r con o. poo . mo. ty. tenms crts. poo. etc. 

545-22.'iS 2 Br. 2 Ba. dis hwasher. Min. 6 mos. lease at $825 

BY OWNER BACK BAY 
Immaculate 4 br mint 
estate. Best• va lue 1n 
NewPort Beach. Great 
rinanc mg. $285,000. Prin . 
Only . 642.8833 

• •••••••••••••••••••••• d1 v 1dual s w1 mm1ng --------- stove, carpels. drapes. per mo+ utils . 497.2380 
pools. Pnced at '254 .000. 2ttdrm, newtcrpts & drps . • frpl c. dbl ga rag e & 

l.sfdlt Costa W.So 
ALSO Exqu isi te WIMTBtlENTALS 1 cargar. opets. m\19t patio. $S95,7 14·953·9054 . Nr 16 0A park . l a ke 
urnished 2 bdrm. 2 ba 2 Bdrm home. lovely have re f. $400/rm +S100 111 / boating, fishing. t en · 

5 Wlil.s on huge lot . . . room 
for more ! Owner s a ys 
"sell "'. Make us an o ( · 
(er • 752·1920 

ndo at $195,000. patio and garage 5'i00. dep S46-56J7 Oceanfront ' On The Stiali; nis. \'ery rural setting 3 
Helen Martin Bayfronl 3 Bdrm lower, · 2br. 2ba, se1-. µool. gym. br. den, 2• a ba, newer 2 

UDOSHCIAL 
Try l~ down. Move in 
tomorrow. Charm ing 
patio e n try hom e 4 
Bdrm. 3 bath on E6tr ada 
walkway. Reduced for 
Cast sale $359 . 000 . 
R .H.R. Bkr. 673-7300 

Owner1Agent garage, $1000/mo Pool. Spacious Deck . 38r. lndf') 5875 mo &W·6004 sty . Nr comm. pool !s pa 
675-2373 Bayfronl 4 Bdrm up~r. 2Ba. Frplc , Built-ins . 2 - - - S7S0. 831·3128 

$129,500 garage, $1200 car gar , rec r.m . xlnl \ 'ACANT 3 B H . pool . ------
are a . WI k to s hops. sauna . Jacuzzi Wt1lk lo 3 br . conv. den. 2 ba. view. 
$ 9 SO ' m o Ca I I ocean S700 m11 Call comm pool/ r ec fa c . 
eves wknds 714·&45·5761 Henry. 962·4.:_11 sm5 mo. mcl yd main 

11,GCAMYOH 
Exclusive listing. Finest 
custom home on the golf 
co11rse. 5 Bdrms with 
over 6000.aq ft of beaut 
daytime and evening 
views. lncredible se curi · 
ty. By appt. thru Wm. 
Cote. St. 75 million 

3 BR 2.,, bath condo 
Near Hoag Hosp & 
beaches. New cpts. baths 
& paint. Move in on 
credit approval Agt 
752· 1830 or 833-8091 

BEACH UYING 
I Oot Wnt lalaoa 

MIWDUPUX 
NIMI LOCA T10H 

Stepg to beach with ran· 
tastic ocean view from 
each unit. 3 & 2 Bdrm un· 
1t.s. $425,000. 

Mewpon leach 
.... luv in T OWft 

l2xS5 2VBJ\. IBA . front 
kitchen. Home to have 
new exterior supplied by 
seller < DG6464 I 

CLASSIC 
MOllLIHOMl 

SALES 
2106 Harbor . Ste 206·A 

540.5937 

LIDOrARK 

J QUAIL 
PLACE 

NOHltTllS"" 
10,- JU l :JO P.M.I 

2600 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
60AcresW~ 
~eves. 

lledEst•• 
be.... 2100 

···················•""'--• 
~~~~~~~~~ Palm Springs . Will ex 

change beautiful. large 
Las Palmas estate for 
Balboa, Lido, or Newport 
home. Call 714-325--0785. 

llAHDMEW 
6'"15 

YEARLY RENTALS 
Little Is land Lg t Br a pt 
w d eck . W\fum. $6(lOlse 
Bee1ut1f ully remod 3 
bd rm h o m e . unfurn 
Sl200 mo lse I ncl udes 
ut1llties 
South Bayfront 3 bdrm 
lower. gar. furn or un 
furn Sl.200/ mo 
South Bayfronl 4 Br up 
per. gar, SlSOO mo. furn 
orunfum 
Lau lrechtet i. Auoc.. 

67S.ll31 

Brand new lux. twnhse. 2 
br . 2ba , 167Ssq. rt . multi· 
level , a c. cent vac . 
(rplc . 2 r ar ga r 
w / o pener. g reat loc. 
ma ny m o re features. 
S78.S. Call !).')2. 7355 

4 Br. rrplc , 2 Ba, dining & 
family ems. (enc. b'kyrd. 
t620/mo. lst & last req 'd 
833-05&3 

*
Cote Realty 
& Investment 
640-5777 

67l-1155 
2 Br2ba. S62,SOO 

Owner will consider ex· 
change for mountain 
condo or mobile home m 
mountains. 

2 Br units w /garages. lst 
owner bene fit s . Great 
r e ·n t a I a r e a i n 
Westminst~ Owner will 
help f inance . Agent 
6.1\.7300. 

Trade beaut Sierra resort 
or retirement 2Br 2ba 
home on go1' course. 
swim. tennis, stables & 
sec FOR C M o r NB 
home· bY owner. Bob 
545.0992 

~~~!!!!!!!!!!111!!!!!111!!!!!111!!!!!111!~ 28r, lBa, garage. fenced 

HARIOI RIDGE 
.. O...HOUSE 

LIASl/ OPTION 
Brand new casa Blanca 
Model : 3 Bdrm, den and 
view. F1ex.lble financing. 

O,..Home 
20¥1-

.... 10.2 & S. 1·4 

C/21 Ml.,,....C.....,. 
640-5Jl7 

and A $SOC101es 

MEWPORT CREST 
BURR WHITE 

REAL TOR , INC . 
67>46 )0 

IUMITS 
Westside Costa Mes a , 
good condition , Income 
M0.800 yr. Price $445,000. 
On payment $130,000. 
owe balance. at 11%. 

/('- r€HIG€ HOM€S 

MAUI HAW All CONDO 
Beautifully furni s hed 
2Br ground Ooor. Pool & 
etc . For T . D .. Re a l 
Estate, or ? S00.000 equl 
ty . Owner : 846 -4327 , 
1198-3135. 

DBJJXICONOO 
Modified Plan6. 2l00 sq 
fl . Ext r a lge mas ter 
bdrm. assum. 9. 7'n loan
Sl96.SOO Open Fri. lOam· 
\pm, S /S 1-Spm. 21 Land Rea.I Eslatelnveslments RMI .. 
Fall Ct. ~2746 . 3333 W. Coast Hwy. NB W 2900 
UPP8 IACIC IA Y 64

'"'
646 

••••• •••••• •••• ••• •• 
TOWNHOMI llACH PAD AT THI llACH Have Cash will buy 

Dix 2 Bdrm duple x . 3· 
story living rm . fn>lc , 
SlSOO/mo. W 'dock $2000. 
675-3067 ---------

lcAoaPetllilttlllo 3207 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 hr , 2 ba. gar + cport. 
new c rpt , av ai l. thru 
JWle 30, $700/ mo. Jim 
White. 549-4877 wkdys. 
529-2272 eves/weekends 

Nearly New Quiet Hme . 
2br . + lge loft. 2"4Jba. lge 
gar: lndry, jac, frplc ! 
SlllO/mo. AGT 673-5369 

IACIC OHMAIKIT .......... 6 units -owners apts . Dtms&C'-" 
... _______ , aiahly upcraded 2 BR Extra lwt, l BR double. W / lrg encl a reenf'5e-11d 151 ·I "6 ec.as.,._ •ech 3211 

IAYNlOMf COMO<> 2 Va Ba Ba Y Poi n l Custom int, beaut decor , co n d . W 111 l r ad e . ---------- ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8-wtty, echalt presU1e townhome. new from plush cpt.s, elegant matr S250,000. J .L . Yoong te.P! 3 BR, 21,o1, ba. Cls to San 
Wldiq with VIEW of builder. Features in- Br. Steps to bay In Lido Really • 842 -8540 or Just sold on 1031. 'NEED Clem Holpt. Ocean vu. 
pool It BAY. SpaclCNI 2 elude : air conditioning , Part. Adu.Its 35+ MUST -.i413. income prop to 2 Mil. No pets. m75. Call aft 
bdrm condo wttb boat aarage door o p ener. ::.~~rSJOIO Mo. PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP Pref. near bch , but will 8PM,'9M058 

•· _ "'""'"'' 114-67~3317 ; 213·4118-6104 P u . c.... · """' a 7141538-lllO&or 531'r5050 ~•••••••••••=••••••• • -000 Pri---' l ••·68""""" ' th Meaa. Sll,200 (nlU, H · 
. - . ..,,.. a •~ ,..,., w1 .a..-- fer S. 1200 •-- u- J -'- T "'"-··· very alttactlve nnanclna - .. ._.,.. sum. - · -ry ana. Have Qual. Buyer for rl - Irvine Terrace 0o ... ..,...e. 

yard. no pets. elect. & 
water paid. 795 Joann. 
S4SO lst & last. 673-7737; 

LUXURY CONDO 3br. 
l'12ba, 2 car el. gar. Pnv. 
Patio . Lease / R en t 
$575 / mo. 962-931 l o r 
549-0259 

Sunsets. city lights, fan· 
tastic ocean view condo. 
Brand new 3bdrm, 2'hba. 
w /atrium. community 
s pa 6 sk y light s . 
SlS/mo, util inel. 2243 
Pacific Ave, Agt ask for 
<'lnny 968-4456. 962.04f6. 
Very nice 2bdrm hous«!. 

S385/ mo. Adults. no 
peta. 642-6135. 

2 Br. Cottage with garage 
6 yard. N~ carpet, tile 
•paint. 10 min. to beach. 
$485. Adults , no pets . 
631..-. 

a&iieii111p_. av·=~~ Reducedlo recm•;_eha~ f. acllitles and Tri 1 •-·•·Ide "-·t consider all In nice area. ,.~ .. ~ 1222 

WA ONT • ••••••••••••••••••••••• Rllr. 831·1C»e PI e it Be a c h Are a . 3 Bdrm, 3 bath. famlly 
ES available. For .ctditlonal l Ac corner lot, California mo.ooo. ~ kitchen. Walk to bay 3 Months. 4 Bdrm. z Ba . 

MM. ESTATE \nf~ma.\iion • appoint· Plnea, Sl.400 do. take OW.- PINC. l4Y• .__.. beaches. $1350 mo. Incl. Retri1e. Washer / Dryer. 
83M400 men,_:.~-M-...__ ewer paymentaof 174 mo. 91.mlta, Colta llet•. 2 ml. - aanlener. At). , 6-44·988'7 redwood 1pa. l650 m o. 

_........,,,_, ('114) ... eves. to beacb. Caah flow. ••• .. •••••••••••••••••• evH. Sierra Mgmt. Co . 
OflMDAILYJ.7PM m..ooee, ukrorcarol -'---------•owe-. pymta a yn . ............... ~ •-------- 6U-uat . . 
IQlll' ANl>REW'BllD •ACRES 1111,500 down. "50.000. •••• .. ••••••••••••••••• J umlneereell new 2Sty, --- -------o.w· ffl Clay It. Raf. Xlnt lnvff,rnent, aood Prtnd..... Broiler, Lea ..... ,....... 3107 ocean view 38r , 388 . Din 2br, newly refurbished, 

. lu•rr eolMlo ln Cllt· i1Pr-+-.;;:lev:.;.era1e. l iWi rtom new 88rabart, 559.4415 or ••••••••••••••••~••••• • Fam rm. ~ 1ale. 64°"2036 flil•••· I llory ner reeway, North of m.1177, OW"nli111Sbdnn,3bath '1500.mo. 213/WJ..94. illlMIUX 
I ... n I i l • Rancho California. Full bayf t __,th 31• bo t • ,... • rp c I , 6 •- - ... , a .. BR "' a . - ..,. ft eomm fool . si•.too. prlce. s110,ooo. Ca ll -·• no.t'.~: - .Jwy. $1200 ., ~ ..... - ..,. .. 2 ba. dbbwaaber. patio, 
"-· .._: ITf.lm '11447'7·5ell. Broker. (~ 1 88 duple1*) mo. Yrly sieoo mo. Bill lrvlM Terrace. Wa~ .to •1.,, ... f1&.Cllll2 

lta1llide Coeta II•••· Gnmd>' '7$-flCl shops,. beach. Grdnt in· 
.._ JM ,.... Loday'1 Fallbrook :t+ acru . Good CCDL. aJat flnuc . ' · cl. Sl,000 per "'°· Ast. a BR a .Ba ctndo. pool, 
QLllll1t ~? U Ml. Bl•utlhallol w11c.ream6 la1 . price SU0,000. Wint .. Br. 2 Ba. IMO IM-- Jacual, nortlrif, allutll 

........ tM.... •view ol U.. v•UQ A1eat . A. Robers , mo. U4 E. 88lboe Blvd. SEU. Idle Item• with a pd. -mo. Avail 10/\6. 

~!~~ll~~l~=i=d~!!~!!~~~~~nllnl~=· ~A-.~· '1~1~..-..~~lJ=l =::J.:f71.= lm=======i.=m-nM;:::==·=Ev91=-::::::=:=:- Dally Pilot Claulfled A~ CaU ai..-. VMa.n 

--........... "'~ ·.-. .............................. ,.. .... .,. ~~-...A. A. ...... 

• 

\ ' ilia Pacirlc Condo 2 Br l<ll_!l ~21.30 __ _ 
+ Den . 3 Ba ;"1.1..111\ lmmac 2br. 2ba . CONDO 
x tra s S up e r lo c Co mm Pool. Spa 
968-6238 S600•mo Yr Lse Avai l 

.i Br. 2 Ba Preshh paint I :'-i~ 496-4008 ____ _ 
ed Largetn le\lel (am1l) Mi1tioft v-.. ;o 1267 
h o me F R . frpl c .! ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
formal D R S900 m o I HOME FOR RENT 
842-2738 3 Bdrm. S550. Fenced 
-- - .- - yard and garage. Family 

1.rg tbdrm Condo. s pa. pl e a se. k ids & pet s 
pool , $39:>/mo welcome . Call 964·2566 or 
___ 842_·_7042 973-2971 Agt , no fee ., 

Hunt~• twwpott leoch 1269 
ltl..t.Our 3242 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

··~···~········· ·· ··· 1a111111ES 
2 Br 3 Ba De n • 2 ftUU I 
fireplaces. Possible tloat ".AMalCAS LlADER 
s lip. 1800 rm. 846- 1358· IMn.IUSIHISS 
846-5792. Ofa&nALS" 
lrw 3244 CALL 

' 631-4555 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Woodbridge, 5br . ram rm. 
din rm. 3ba, air , month· 
month . no pets S915 
Agt : S4J·S032. 

TURTUROCK GLEH 
5Br . 38a , 3 car gar , 
Q.!lM-1.234. ext 214. 

lrvlne / Woodbt1dg e 2 
Bdrm. Fenced yard. 5575 
per mo. 551-2554. 

4 Br. 2 Ba. lg yd . local 
ref's req. 11125. 673·3022 or 
673-0lSB I 

RacTALS 
2br. 2 ba 
3br. 2ba 
3br. 2 ba 
3br. 2...,,ba 
4br. 2ba 
4br + B 2\r\ba 

$700 
11000 Furn 

17~ 
17SO 
1825 
$900 

Bayshores 
4bdrm, 2V.ba . Bayview, 
Sll50 / mo .. year lse. 
642·87SOor213/ 385-2176, 

3bd rm . 2 1,o', ba condo , 
beaut ocean 6 city lites 
View, no pets, $700/ mo. 
Jim ~OT 968-4650. 

llGCAMYOH 
McLain Twnhme 2Br, 
2ba. Tennis pool jac sec. 
Cvd prk 'g for 2 cars 
1975. 644 -7722 dy s , 
840-8318 ev /wknd 

Wat•fl_.Swf 
,. ....... q. ....... 

3Br. 288, spacious l~ 
aq f\ . Exec or prof., home 
or otc. Mature adll.I. '750 
mo. Mr. TriboletS$Z-7W 

NEWPORT SHORES. 3 
br, 2 ba, '1~/mo, older 
pref. m.IW/8TMll6 

UOOIS&.I .. 
2 Br. 2 81. Den, frpk:L~.: 
bae TV. eaec ••t'dr .• •imu 
mo. Achllta. ~ty .leue. 
1'15····· · ••&· 0215; 
111-118. 

• 

I 

.. 
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A Daily Pilot ·ad number will appear in your ad . .. 
'!le take your messages 24 hours a day . .. you call 
in at your convenience during office hours a net get 
the responses to your ad ... For more information 
and to place your a.cUall 642-~&78 . --~ -

. 642-5678 DAILY PILOT 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C11• idea .,.... ...... l4U 

Apet'hMnh ftunN.,_~ ..... IMfth ....._ .,..IMe•h Ulltw.. A.fla lwww•h ""'-". •---. t ,.....__ 
••• • ••••• • •••••• • • • • •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• • •••••••••••••• •••••••• • •••• ~'"' .. lvnnst1. 

Mewporl leech 3269 
······•··•············· 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Th lrVf'I II 8 18 r . 2' 1Rll 

m1c row•vf'. I l'A!ih 1•om 
partor, t mnb l"OUl1 n11 
•l ut>t_b11 II. poul J <H' l.U:& I & 
••WlU \ wl • M I n:io 
mo 111111 :'044, t ~ otfili , 
~ Tl!tl 

•••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
N.w,.,..leoch J76t Co1t•MeM 3U4 CostahWIG 3824 HuntlfHJfonleoch 3840 M.wporlleoch 3869 
···•·····•·•···•······· ··· ····•··•··••··•····· •··········•· ···•··•··· ··•·····•·····•·••····· ·•······•••··•••••····· Young white e xet· req 

room & bath, 1·2 evils per 
week. Days & conditions 
nelt . Ref avail l rvmc IJ f 

fi ce please t•all Oys 
7 14 851 1701. eve s 
21.:J 821 2600 D. Phillips 

Chri s t i an F e m see ks 
slime to sh.r a pt, Dana 
Pt. Ca ll 494·108.5 bef 4, 
496·9'791 aft S 

NO lo' to: to;' A111 & l '111uh• 
rent a.I ll \ ' 111.1 lh•nt .1l s 
S'T~·•lna Har 

• Ol'f:ANf'RONT. A vu1I I llr Newly dt<l'ot Wll!. tx.1 . 2 I-Ir l ':. Ba t1Jwnhnuse. L<>vely all adult , no µels. ' 'THE COVE" 
now d11 ll)' , w1-.•kl~ S;r.11• l' l l\' I Kitt Adh i. pool bit ins. i:ltr , patio & "ar 1.2&3 Br apts. """"' Ed 

I 6'13 St ' ... ""'" ~J " """" Oel uice Apt Ba ys ide t1tt·u ar v1cv. • .. ,.._ ...,, No pets . $425 645-48:17 maer, h.b. 84"06!9 o .,.. - '! __ .,.__ ri ve Pri vaJe be ac·h . 
(~ciinfronl /VIUW 2 & a Ur 
h 4A l1•11n rr1.11 ,. 11u1 
fr om S5511 "'111h.•r 
tw)-4711'1 

:i Hr "fuw11tw1ww , 11 1:1wly 2 Br. ca.fl)ets . drur1Cs, hit Children welcomt! ! $325 llOOI , s pa. I Bdrm Den, 
il11 t'ur "us µti e11cls d ins. ad Its Only. no r>e ts Breezy 2Br' HJ4661 fee 11 ~bath Fireplace S9'15 

2 rmm ts needed , res p 
adult!>, beaut o<:eanfront 
living . S400 & $300 
673-7)36 !'\h11rp :thdrm N ndu for 

rtonl 1n t:I Toro 11 . ba 
1u r , l .1unrlr} r m , ul 
l<K'ht'd t r ar .:111 lnrd 
Pflllu PoOI 1H .. 11 nu-. 
IWst limit lq l•a ll uher 
1pm. $S.'i() ss2111r.11 

~llf Adil~ J.11101 f;.$l 5t173 1110 Victoria AVlit l 1011 Call Val 631·45.55 759 1092 - - - - --- --
Sleepmg room , Lai:una 
~1guel , S2001rrw> Prefrr 
nn·s mk r ll.11·3736 

:;.&8· 1367 aft 5P ~ 
lJl' l!AN ti"K01'T W1111t•r 
t:xer T )' J)e, itOOl'I <1fl•a 
11w~r1 I Br tl75 •6tMI 

2 H1 I bat h 1\pt Nl·wly 
dl'l'Or G J!> µti "'nt'ls d 
go.11 ~11Ac llt .s t>42 5tn3 l Br. 1•1i Ba. frp le 

i: a r Adults nCJ 
S:l95 mo 6.11-510.J 

encl 
pet s 

~rm condo nr Ada ms & 
Brookhurst r»;i 956S or 
900·11784 

2 Br 2 Ba Apt for rent 
Adu lts Ga ra ge di s 
hwas her . was her•dry e r 
hook up $375 Near Hoag 
Hosp 541J.0230 

Roo mmat e want e d . 
respon female . 20-30 y rs, 
av:i tl now, s hare beaut 
Custom wooden home. 
$250 Jil l ,195 . 1515 o r 
~95·3550 U.t•LffM 

nus warm. comlort11b1e 
home is clo6e to 1enn1!> 
a nd beach~s With J 
Bdrms. J Ba . den and 
for mal duuna room. 1t or 
(ers a perfect blend of 
family comlon and eas) 
entertaining. SJ.200 mu 

New l!br 2ba al l'I\ u· <:t t 
top end uni t ,ur s aun a 
pool Jae 1en1w. clu bhse 
Si&95 lse tiiS 5775 av a II 

NO 
LEASE 

644-t9t0 

2 Ur 2 Ba, nr So Coast 
Plaza. sharp. rentr air, 
wtr , ga!> pd Adult!. Agt_ 
7S2 1520 

REQUIRED 
YUA·AOUHO FUN: 
Social Ac t1v111es Or 
rec111r • Free Sunday 
Brunch • BBO"s • Pa1-
t1es • Ptus much more 

'!!!~!!!~!!!~~!!!!!lll•jcr;mous hvinlJ. BluHs ot 
Newport , 2 hr. 2 ba . 
frpl c . e leg ;in t am 
m e nit1 cs U\'all $775 ~ 
630- 1426 

Lrg. 2 Br. Condo. Newport 
Hel&hts. frplc , pool , 
was h er & dr ye r 
~/mo. 675-8410 days or 
673-22.87 eves. 

Lovely 38r twnhse ln 
Newport Heights. 2''2 Ba . 
frplc , & pool. Newly de 
corated . $850/m O 
6'5-4955 or 6t.S-4834. - -

.ON THE DAV : 2 Bdrm, 
• 2ba w / pool. Security 
850/mo. 

SECU RITY CONDO 
2Bdrm, 2ba, S7S0/1T¥1. 

Waterfront Homes 
Inc. 631· 1400 

I.A YFRONT COHDO 
2+dtn. excellent loca· 
lion. $1700 pr mo lloat 
s l ip a ,vailable . Agt 
760-9333 

Lrg 3bdrm upper duplex. 
l house from oce :in . 
ocean view. S750t mo y r 
ly ' 675·8018 

3525 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BUMINEW 
3 Bdrm rondo, A/C, 2 car 
garag e with opener 
Private yard. Brand new 
complex 1n Westminste r 
S625 mo 

-- ······················· Lge 2 Sty Duplex 38r, 2 j 1 Bdrm l Ba Beautifu l 
full Ba . Frplc• I 11 court ya rd setting S4iU 
Newport Hg hts S800 mo ' mo. yei.rh" 213 450. 1051 
646·6303 . 

Balboa fteniftwla ,3707 
BLUFFS CON DO •••• • • • ••••••• •••• • • • . • 

3 bdrm. 3 ba f:i m r m . SI e e p 1 n i: r on m ~ & 
pvt , spa. alJ Ill Xlnl CQnd k1tchcncllfl5 ~ Jwk & 
$97 5 Avail 1mm ed up Ocean1ro11: 6Y5·1li.lfl 
640-0044 . 

-- - OCEANFRONT Sma ll l 
3 · 2 · 2 Fam i I y r m . br 's $350 & up. 2 b r 's 
fireplace. j ust complete· yearly & Winter ssso & 
ly r e n ovated , new up. 673-9'Z70or 673·4928 -
carpet. drapes. tile . I,"! 
ml fl'Oal beach on qwet BA Y F R 0 N TA G E 
c u l-de-sac. Ga rden 111j! Beach . P ie r . 2 Br S625. I 
paid by Owne r Cross Br $525. $450 Ad lls . 
St s Brookhur s t Wntr 300E Edgt-1.\ aler 
Bus h a rd Call Oebbtt· I 871·2S66 
731·5844. 

BLUFF CONDOS 
Leases $600 to $1000 
2·3-4 Br. Agt 644· 1133 

Spectac ular Ucean rron t 
3rd noor 3 Br 2 Ra 
f ireplace . Ualc-on} 2 
garages Wml t>r S9!JO 
640·471W 

--------Costa~ 3724 
Dalebout 
Bay&Beach 
Real Es;ate 

MAUSl.rf CIC(UfNCl SINCC 110 

THEILUFFS 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SUSCASITAS 

Fum 1 br . apt. $325 & up 
Enc l. gar, Adul t s . n o 
pets . 2110 Newport Bl 
548-4968 betwn 8 .30 & 
SPM 

Small l(uest house w 11 h 
pool, gd a re a 

751-7988 

Four bedroom, two and 
one half bath condo on 
greenbelt. End un it 
Much sought after la rge 
Guadalupe Model. Year 
ly lease. l850 month. 
631-7300 .... . 

Studio Apt Decorat or 
f urn . P ri vat e patio . 

~~~~~~~~~~! Water & gas µai d S260 
mo. 646-5330 

Bayfront w/dock for 45· 
boat, 4 Br. 4 Ba . a vai l. 
lmmed. l2300/mo 1 Yr 

...,, ... leoch 37 40 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

· Lse. CIR RJtrs 64&5096. H.1'1 ANEST 
Bill or Unda. Spamsh Estate Living ! 

Eulbhtf 4 Br home Beautiful park· like s ur· 
round1ngs T e rraced 

Xlnt loc. 1895/mo. pool. Sunken gas bbq. 
___ A_gt_._7_52_·&&22 __ . __ 

1 
s park Ii n g r o u n ta i n s . 
Spa c io u s r oom s 

Walk to beach , tennis • Separate dining area 
pool. 4 br, 2'h b1, Nwpt Wa lk-in closets, home · 
Shore~. avail i mmcd , like kitchen & cabine ts . 
• · Nancy631·8990 Wal k t o H untin g t o n 

Bil Canyon Condo. 3 Br. 
library, md's qtrs. S2600 
mo. Ast. 873-9060. 

3210 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Barlain Believer ! 1425 
Roomy 3bdrm<8403> fee 

19m...S 631-4555 
,..... J2to 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Center. 
I Bedroom-unfurn. S400 

1 Bedroom rum from 
S430 

2 Bedroom furn 1490 
Twnhse-unfurn . f r o m 

sno 
Adults, no pets. 
Utlllties Free ! 

LA QUINTA HERMOSA 
16211 Parlullde Ln. I blk 
W. of Beach . 3 bl.ks S. of 

GREAT RECREATION: 
Tennis • Free Lessons 
(pro I!. pro shop) • '1 
Health Club~ • Sauna • 
Hydromassage • Sworn 
ming • Drrv1n9 Range 
BEAUTIFUL APART· 
MENTS: S1ng1es 1 & 
2 BedrQ.OJns • Fu1 

nlst1ed I!. Unfurnished • 
• Adult L1vcng • No Pets 
• Models Open daily 
9 to 6 

Oakwood 
Garden Apartments 

NewPort Beac h/ No. 
880 trvcne 

1a1 1,;.,, 
17141 645-1)!>4 

NewPort Beach/ So. 
1700 16th SI 

10ove1 al 1n1n1 
f 714) 642· 511 3 

OCL \.NFRONT DeluXl' :1 
Br 2 Ha 2 car garnf,(e 
Avail n11l4 ttll .l une' l!)th 
S6 i5 mu .'1 11 pe t s 
673·0040 

!ll rw port Ckc.:1 11 fro n1 
Beaull(u l 2 fir 2 Ua 
Week ly or m o nthl y 
714 li52·9411> 

OCEANFRONT 
3 Bdrm. 2', bath house + 
double garage. Avail b y 
week or month. 

ALSO 
IAYVIEW 

Deluxe 2 Bdrm, 2 bath 
lower apt by wee k or 
month AduJL'i. no pets 
Agt . 675-8170 

3776 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Wltitewater Views 
I & 2 BO funu s hed apts 
$400 to S.SSO ~ 

While Water Rily 
498-SURF 

~~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

3106 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Deluxe Bayfront 3bdrm . 
2ba, retng. frplc , adults , 
no pets. $900/mo y rly 
646-7213, 644·51.38. 

lalboa ,,..... 3107 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Small Bach. S300 Year ly. 

U t i l s pd . 4 8P M 
Manager67S..5112 

Balboa Peninsula 2Br apt . 
Co\· e r ed c ar p o rt . 
$440/m o. Annual re ntal 
552·11153. 

Cu t e bache l o r . ve r y 
private w / huge dec k 
$325/ mo yrly. 675-8018. 

• • • '-' Blk lo ocea n. 2 BR 
l 'h Ba. fplc . encl gar 
LR. adlts, no pets. $575. 
631·3888: ~6822 

Penin . Point ~ Beaut. J Br. 
stained glass, s undeck . 
$425/yrly. Alilts. no pets. 
673-lllM . 

Caph....._ leech JI I I 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 br. 2 ba. total priv. hob 
tub . bea c h 6 park . 
$12AIO/ mo. 411&-2550 

c--...... 3122 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

181 W ht!Ull°(f IJOOI S26S 
New apµk ' tMlS> fee 

ltEMTIMIS 631 -4555 

Pmect 2br 2bo 
1100 sq fl, fµk . lndr) 
01shwr. end gur. SSOO 

:wn M uce A "e 540 .i.ioo 

$110 $46.5 2 Br I Ba i\IJt 
Pool, laundry rm. a pls 
drps Adults only <.:u l 
OK TSI. Mgmt 642·1600 

S4.'IO·S475 2 lir I Ila. ,\pl.'> 
All bW It ms, endsd gur 
W I> hook up Neur S l ' 
Plaza. t at 01< lmml'cl 
o<'l' Ut>llnt•y £'SL Ml(rr1t 
1~12 1603 

We!it:FH!ld 
FAMILYAl'TS. 

Rrand lll'W beautiful lrg 
apt , for famth C's with I or 
2 children Nea r park 
lleat paid. :'-lo pet:. 
28r , 2Ba $46.5 

39f! W Wilson. l · ~ 
631 5S8J S.1H 240H 

~H:SA \' ERU E ho~ at 
mosphere 2 & 3 Ur <llx 
~p~ No peL5 546-1034 

~SliBAU 
APARTMENTS 

Bc.:1ut 1ful brand new 
~arden apt!> . s pu Allu lb . 
nu pets 
28r2Ba :5455 
398 Wl·St Wilson. 631 :iS!SJ 

2BR 2ba , den, adll!'o. no 
P<'t~ L.ie upper nr on.: 
S450 ,\ vall IO I. 979 24 lfi 

Sharp. c lean 2 Bdrm I 
B a hw It in:.. Wl'.i lStck 4 
Plex Kids OK :'-lo µe h 
$..175 f.45 2<1 7fl f'.:\l' S & 
Wkntllt 

Dollhow e I bdrm a pt un 
oversize lot with s tately 
co u ntry h ome . $375 
~houl util. 645·6625 

Xtro Lra ltoontS 
Cle:m . qwef. 2 Bd . 1 Ba 
no k1ds 1pets S350 mo 
Call <.: ra11t 631· 12f.S 

l bcdr<l(.lm . s tovt• rdng 
i:n c l ~ar<1Re ~C) pets 
S3J5 1)4& 290 I 

Roomy 3 Br T ownhou:.c 
Apt. IO qUJet Adult C(Hn 
plex. Newly redecura1Ctl. 
Fireplace, cnc ls d patio & 
gara1i1e Sor ry no pets 
$495 mo 645 3381 o r 
675·5949 - ---

$46 0 2 Br 2 Ba 
Townhouse Frplc, near 
new, all built·ins . patio 
lmmcd. occupan('Y TSL 
~tgm~:_t60.1 _ 

WOH"T LAST 
2Br 2ba 1495/ mn 

Monticello Town home 
Comm pool & dbl gar 

Agent 557-4436 

1961 Fulle rton 
t Br l a r ge & clea n 
Stove t refrige S310 tn · 
eluding ut1ls Adult . No 
pell>. 673-6372. 

Stunning , large J Br 
Gorden Apt. Pool. r ec 

,.area. $365. 710 W 18th. 
St 

Newer l & 2 Bdrm . Patio 
& gar age From S365. 
Adults .. no pelS. 548·5766. 

Quiet 1 8{ 1 Ba. pvt patio, 
redecorated, adults, no 
pets, avail. 10/11 . $395 . 
631 ·5459, 64().1 156 

Lovely 2 Br i v. Ba . qwet 
w /garden vu . adulLs . no 
pets . 1435 . 6 31· 5459. 
640-1156 I'---

E. s ide 2bdrm t wnhs e aµ t 
Kar. pa l HJ I' , ha <sdult:. 
onJ~ no J>t!l.5. ~00 mo 
,\ Vllll 10 10 f>.t&3420 

tlidrm. qwet a rea. low. of 
trees. n11 pets . $32.5 mo 
\\'all 10 10 1~&3420 

Ba ~hl.'lor unit . S260t mo 
L'11I pd , no pets. Avatl 
NO\' 3 64&:J.i20 

3144 
··•······•·······•····· 
l.ake fr11nl I bdrm condo 
$4001 mo Beaut setting ' 
Pool, s pa, tennb . weight 
rm C al l 5S l ·58 JO o r 
559-1950 

EXE C t:TI E S U I T E , 
Woodbndge J bdrm, all 
I r v ine \'1llage am 
memt1cs S6Sll 551 2042 

----
2 rnj . fro m bch, new delux 
Condo 3 br 21 'lba, hui ll 
ins , pool. 2 q H ga r 
$7751mo 2t3 .JJ8 ~ 

P e nth o use I Hr 
\ ·ersa1lles. New d ecor 
:-ir ocean Lush l'rt y rd. 
fln Adult. Set' bldg No 
pets Full rel' fa c S55o 
mo .\gt 6JH783 

Laguna Belich Motor Inn. 
!:185 No Par 1f1c Coast 
Hw y , L <tgun a lieac h 
Daily. W~kly K1tehen 
available. Low winter 
rates. 494.5294 Male or Female Room· 
---- - m ate wanted lo s hare 

Room for Re nt large 9 room house w ith 
$45 per wM?k magesllc view m Laguna 

63l-l.2.54 l:leach 494-7687 -------
Room & loard 4050 Resp Male / Fem to s hr 
••••••••••••••••••••• .. • lge Bal Pen Hme . W / Dr, 
Room & board m U · furn, $300/ mn 631 4031 

Cond U1> for rent 1n .. The Shari• 1 & 2 br ilplS , !'lpt 
Cute- n·COt) 1 hr. ad ult. nu Lakes." I & 2 Br Pool. Hts, SJOO & S50CJ. a d ults , 
pct , nr S\Ores & bus , S:ll5 Jal' ., t eruus 731 171>.1 nu pel!> 642. 7745 

change for 4 hrs. ;; day 
wk cleaning & cooking 
Aft ti ' 55fi l 737 

R t mate Wanted M ale 
ll11 rnugaln ·2bdrm 34th 
St N.B Penn·S200 ulll 
inc 673· 78.'i6 

645· 71\.16 - ---
Wood bndge t·ondo. 2 Ur. Vocation Rent-'1 4250 

I Hdrm r rpLo; . drp!>. µn \' 
pulio, frplr r\ \'Ull nm~ 
Adults, nn pet~ $320 m d 
uttl + se1.· Ea~t 2hl St 
"·16 2723 

S~c1Cil & Fri~dly 
:-.l t'w 1iainl . lands1·a p1ng . 
2 Br . yd . $395 mu 2350 
Sa nta Ana A\ e 
t ~tanager m E 1 Ol)t.'n 
ll()use Sat Su n Call 
~5 5111i 

2 U d rm ~"' w p .1 1111 
d rape .... . I d1iltl OK 
Refnge. no p1.·h S.105 mo 
S 1 e r r a ~1 R m t C u 
&H 1324 

$445 lbr, 2ba, 
family . nu ix·ts ~Ii ~l~H 
or 831 2919 

Deluxe :\IL""Sa Venlc· :1t1r 
<!ba . •I r . p al1u, f rpk , 
Sfi(•Jl!.31 ~11!1 

lbr. un b<t l'k ba' ' Pool 
S350 tm11th l '.:J II 

r.46-IH~ 

3bclrm . 2 1 ., ba 1•11 111110. 
r ,r p t ~ . d r I) ' 
was her dry er . frpl t· ',. 
I) l se, $6.51.1 mu 642 ;1+t:1 

I hdrm 'j34C' Shah mar no 
pets, SU5 mu 548 1257 11r 
I).~ 

Spacious Farmly 3 bdrm. 
2 ba. S395. 2 bdrm. 1 ba. 
S340. Playground & pool 
54H·9556 from 12· 7PM 

:-.;e wport Heights a rt>a 2 
Br . Duplex Like nel4 . 
closed gara11 t•. fenl'eri 
yard Adults . no pt>t:. 
S4.'>ll 548-4&19 

I Bdr m ~luxe Apt :'lie" 
d rapC':. , c leC111 . mom) 
fJU tel ~talure adult!. 
$325 Sec ur11 ,· $100 
elleaning fee s 15'1 IH E 
18th Sl . Sal 2-4. Sun 10·2 

203 E. 19th St. 41 hr. frplc , 
W&O al' e a . all new 
crpl/drapes t pamt. S.t6.5 . 
.-~9.2042 

Hunt_,. leach 3140 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

All utils paid in t his 
deluxe unit S250 19642) 

Jim . 631-4556 fee 

Deluxe poolside xtra Jge 
2br . 2ba . Bltns, dshwhr. 
l \'.a miles beach. Adlts. 
n o pets . S395 m o . 
536-8362. 

HUNTIMGTOH L.AICES 
SPARKLING STREAMS 

C~ADING 
WATERFALL.S 

TOWERING PINES 
NEW SPACIOUS 

1...AXESIDE 
ADULTAPTS. 

•Elegant fireplaces 
• Private lakesld'pallos 

" balconies 
•Heated pool & 

• whi rlpool spa 
•4 m iles from beach 

142-1160 
7562 Ellis Ave. H .B. 

(Jblks W. of Beach Bl ) 

Lovely l , 2 &: 3 Bdrm. 
Townhouse:J, garage, 
patio, laundry fac. S.175. 
$450 . $ 550 . Ca ll 
213 / 596 - 7202 o r 
714/980-7347 

nr· lake. a\•a1I :'llov 1 
S525 . 2.1'.I J:J:I 77 15 o r 
7 14·559 ·8735 e ves 

llrangc lrce Plun 4. I 
Cklrm t loft Adull:i. no 
pets . Pools, t ennis $450 
730· 1250, 542· 1fi09 

LCICJU"O leoch 3848 
······•••········· ····· 
Beach µan , l adult . rrp lc . 
$345 mc l ullls 4~·0611 
494·6339 ~ 

~Hi~ 3852 ..••.•..•.............. 
Lge 2 BR rnndo ne wl} re 

furbis hed. pool. adlt~ ~o 
µc'!t S S500 552·0012 a ft 6 

Mewporl lcoch 3869 .••..•••.•••.•.....•... 
Bike tu lht.' hear•h ' 

2 Bd rm SJ85 i &IU I rl'l' 
Call \ ' 11·ki t>Jl ·15511 

NO Ft-:1-;; \µ l & C'untlo 
r r ntals \ '111.1 H1•nt .1b 
675 4912 Bkr 

PARK NEWPORT 
APARTMENTS 
• COUNTRY CLUB 

LIVING IN 
MEWPORT 

IEACH 
An adult community on 
the Ba c k Ba> S pe c 
tacula r Spa. 7 s w1mmm" 
pools , 8 lighted tennis 
court~ . hike trails. put 
tmg green l~ 1 rhel1ir!. . ·1 
and 2 bedroom~ apart 
m c11 llt . and l ll"' nhuUSC'!> 
from S-149 (I() i>('r m onth 

On .f a mbtlrl'(' t\l 
~<tn Joaq wn l hl b !toa d 

1714 lf..W "1900 

Balboa Ocean front 2 f:lr 
2 Ba Yeaflv orJllllifiter 
Unfurn or furn1~ed ~ 
Ask for Connie 646-872:1. 
67~'2000 A_gt_. ----

3 Hr, 2 b;;i , f v, 11 w , palto. 
S6.'>ll mo Adults. no peh 
1\gt. 673-!J)l)O 

V Ell S AILLE H AS JT 
ALI. ' 

Spac 2tlr. 1-1.b;. , frp l<" 
New npt s . drape!>. & 
µumt 5650 ~5-3060. 

2 Rr _ 2 Ba Versailles 2 
blks Hoag Hosp 16 & 
o ld e r 968 22 !> i o r 
963·0!!67 

SMJO l Hr Cha nnel Uµlx 
Ulsl.s slo\ e :-.Or ui·l·J n 
S,t! l molt~ arlu ll '\i, 1wt 
llork avJll l9 l2 Ht' t'I 

2hr, 2ha Wt...,l l'l1H pool 
I rpk ddUlh, 110 tu•I • 
S-115 ffill &.\5 1):\1)~ 

:'\t.' 14 2hr upper I rplt , 
t.utll. 1n:-. 2 l' dr g a ru~I:' 

ldrj . S6.S() mo . !11, 11,t h 
St tit15 i5i3 A~. 

3 hr. :! ha , loWl'I' frplc 
cJ w . p a t1 11 S5!Jj m •J 
m:.ctun· prl'f t.~S ;:,;-3 
,\~ent 

3876 
······•·······•········ 

Seaside Splendor ! S330 
Elegant 2Br \!>226) fee 

RENTIMES 631-4555 

~to"e m Loda' S325· SJ.5 I 
& 2 Bdrm V.\ 1Jk to bearh 
:-.lire & dean <\98-61Ki 11r 
.. ~ 100:1 

3 8 1 2 '11~ '! · h.,li on1o .. , 
r r p I c o c 1• a n \ 1 r v. 
S575 mo SIHi 01 11 
i fl8 4541 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MOU MT AIN VIEW 

VIUAS 
TEMelSCLUI 

:"lear Palm Spnngs 1·2 & 
J bedroom villas .a.vaila. 
ble Weekly. monthly 
a nd annually i lighted 
te nms t·oun s <: los e to 
Ha nl'ho ~ irage ' s 
R~tauranl Row ,\ genl. 
1714 I 328"&()97 

'(;ALJFOH:'lll1\ " 

C•mllom1mum l{entab 

1.u,,.u11 Uondomm1um,,, 
C.ompltleh i''um1, hed 
C•1unll} l'luh~ll tnA 
1;01( Tenm:. i\vasl 
..itJle ar S!Jt:1 IJI Hole' 
tnr uur Chem:. onh 

Wt't'ld ) Mrmth h .. ml 
W1 •1•k,.nd Ht!nt<1I -. 

( \ di lil1 13~1!9ll 

<' \T ll ED HAL CANYON 
C<W:-.l'T HY <1.L' B 

:J.I :it.": (.;<ll h1 <tlrol 
Ca0\ r1n On vC' 
Palm Spnn~!> 

1 'allforrua 92262 
Oe!>trt !Wsort Re a lt) 

Palm Sprin1s Famous 
'.'t iss 1o n H ills CC , 
beauLJrul 2 story ten nis 
v1 Ila o n I a k e & i.tolf 
coursf' Lge top d N ·k 
Wllh \ IC"' S ftt4 56117 

Sv <; hi ire l.Jkl· T Jhoe 
s ips 6. :.! Br house. park 
1n g Wk l) o r wknds 
549·3710 

LAKE ARROWH EAD 
COU ~TRY CLU H 

f3t.a ('hfront. deluxe, con· 
Ol·can new Pe nthouse. 2 b 

Br 2 Ua Sec S700 m o do New. 2br. 2 a , S625. 
VILLA 

3 Br .Jb a S2 5 0 wk . 
$40 (1 W )I hOJtd3 )' 
S950 m o or $750. mo on 
lse.,644·5l50 

6"'4·°'152 l::ves It!~ 213·332 2024 __ 

NEW DECOR 3Br , 
frplc. gar. 2 blks 
$ 675 mo y rl y 

2Ba . 
bch 
No 

pels / k1ds. 645· 1_682 __ _ 

Bay Front s upe r lar~e 
condo, 2bdrm. 2ba . s ec 
bldg . boat rtock avail. 
adu l t s. n o p et s 
Owner 1 agt $1250 m o 
675·0105. 

lBr.' 3.1rd St Crpts . patio, 
stove refrig. Adul ts on ly. 
no pets Refs S375 /rno 
646-7662 

Versailles. Dix 2Br. 2ba . 
frplc . ocn & bay view. 
S695. All ameni ties eves 
644.4596 

J.2· 1, yearly rentals. Call 
fo r detai l s 673 ·6210 . 

673-2493 afte r 5pm . 

$ti95. 3 Br. 2 Ra . Apt. All 
built-ins, encls d garage, 
wash e r /dryer hook-up. 
Blocks to beach. Adults 
only. TSL Mgmt. 642· 1603 ----

:!bdrm . adu.llS. no pet:-; , 
s:ns mo 

498·2757 art er 5pm 

Sml JUGR 
c•1tnMo 3818 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Condo 2 Br 11,, Ba :-."'w 
carpels . drapes. p a ml. 
$4i5. 492·6700. 492·2796 

New l bdnn. $350. incl gas 
& water Pool. no pets 
l s t & last mo + $50 
clean ing dep. 493 9496 

-...--.-
1.ge Big Bear Cabin puol 
tble . color TV 2 frp lcs. 
Sips 14, 7141545·6916 

R...t-'stoS..... 4300 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Moving? Avoid deposits & 
c ul li v•ni e xpenses ' 
Profe s s io nally s in ce 
1971. 

HOUSIMATES 
832·•134 

c a l l art e r Gp m n r The Roommate You ' r e 
weeke nds Look.mg For Is Looking 

For You ! SSO fee for peo · 
3190 pie with home to share 

••••••••••••••••••••••• S3S for those loo« mg. 
Beautiful 2Br Retreat 
W /gar S350 (9885) fee 

RBmMIS 631-4555 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

aoo lwo:s comrany 
a roommate search agy . 

752.9475 

Laguna Bch. TOW resid 

Se
-..:-1 fiU..e Xtra br avai l. s hr ra m 
411WftlU 1111!5 rm il vg rm , kit. $235 

New 11&2 bdrm luxur y w1util. Pref. mature non· 
adult apu in 14 plans s m oke. 830-5330 d ys. 

VILLA IALIOA from 1415. 2 bdrm from 494-S613ev. 

N L 28 C d ~ + pools, tennis . Apt •o Shr ..,.,." /mo. Ca ll ew uxury r on o. waterfalls. ponds! Ga s ~ •"" 
Fu II Security under- for cooking & heat mg Clyde 675-7063 after 7pm . 
ground parking , Cagney paid. From San Diego CdM 
Lane , $77S/mo. 675-3007. Frwy drive North on 

Beach to Mc Fadden lhen Roommate needed 10/ 1 to 
EA.5TBLUFF 1 br. sgl. West on Mc Fadden to shr 4 Br house. NB. Steps 
adult , no pets S4~ mo. Se aw i nd vi 11 age . to beach. SIM. 1st Ir last. 
644.4767 • <?14)883-5198. 631-3574 

Prof fema le 1n 20's to 
share 3br apt on Ba lboa 
Is l. S175tmo. + ut l Avail 
10115 thru Nov I . Paula 
~~.675-6562, 

f'emale lookmg for M /F 
roommate. Z7 35. approx 
Si2(X).. S250 I rm + i,;, u l il. 
~ust be neal. respon & 
prefer non-smoker An n: , 
751 987 9 or 953-5435 

CM, over 2.5, clean a. reha
hle , $185 mo + '"l utils 
645-7622 Karenanne 

Resp rmt. Dana P . ocn 
views , decks. frpl , m s tr 
bd. S2'75 + util. 661·9656 
keeptrymg 

h m rmmle to s hr 4br 
~" ~ •Ja . •J<'n front in Npt 
' ' 2 ma le & Hem $250 + 
ultl \'r l! L.se Frplc , 
1;.1r S R. W 0613·4742 

W.1nt11d , R~s pon s 1 ble 
~t pref, to shr lg c a sual 
II. B hme 847-9255 

Fem ale s tudent need s 
sa m e t o s hr bt h hse S238 

j-Ulll IW&-1~ --

Gcroqes 
forltftlt 4350 ....................... 

1ox20· Gar. Storagt- onl) . 
Costa Mesa '40/mo. Call 
l ·Spm. ~120. 

STORAGE GARAGE · 1.30 
Magnolla , CM SSO/ mo. 
675-7696 or631-6723 

1-: ·side C M s ingle . s ec . 
!>wtable (or s to rage. l a t 
S45 mo, I dt S50 mo , 1s t 
& las t m> req 646-07°'1 
e\·es & wkends. 5'15·6010 
weekdys. 

OHiceRentd 4400 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WESTCLIFF BLDG. 

NEWPORT BEACH 
(OU\~' W f'•trl 11 fl• .. ~ 11•<1 uv ,.., A •f" 

Call Mr Ho w ard 
6 45 6101 

1617 Westcliff. N.B. Wa nt 
fmancial mst. 70005. f. 
tst noor Agent 541 ·5032. 

UDOSHt,VAID 
AREA-

New A/Coffi ces 
l · 661Sq f\ . 

1 · 1260sq rt . 
1 · 19Msq ft . 
1 21640sq fl 

Lido Mgmt Co. 
97~:1733 for app 't. 

OFFICE S'ACE 
S m a II pri val e o ffices 
near O.C. Airport . Rent 
on month-monlh basis. 
833-8111 or833·82«. Mon· 
f)oi , 9_·S-p_m_. ____ _ 

Plaaa 
bKllH••W .. 1 

2 l rvine locations ~ 

" There is a dlfferenre. ·• 

DIZMichelion Dr .. Ufa 
2021 Business Cntr•213 

714· 752.0234 
Entertablen Delighl ! 
Eletant 3Br bocDe '550 
Brick frpk (54tl) tee 

Edinter '47 ·S4'1 
$500. 2 Br. 1 Ba . Apt. 

Block l o beach . N ice 
location. c lose to a ll . 
Pat io / b alcony . TSL 
Mgmt. 642-1903. 

2bdr~. a duJLs 
over40. 135<>/mo. 

on ly 2 Bdrm. 2 bath. F ireplace. 
Garaae. MSO/mo. 

E . Bluff. 2 br. ~·'J ba . Oceanfron t for Winte r Male Female s hare 3 Br. 
frplc , 2 ca r encl gar . Rentals. Furnished & un T ownhouse. Non smoker, 
1625/mo. 64().5296 fu.rn . .Broker. 675-4912. neat. referrences. Btwn 

Office Newport Bear h 
Sec'y & Tel. Ser v. Avail 

..mMIS · Hl-4115 1 Bdrm. ""m. Apt. Adults S4IJ . .s1a. wwe • 11_. 3Jtl on l y . N o pets . Ca ll 
......... •••••••• ..... • _-. __ 21'7_ S_. ------·1 Elegant 2 bdrm. 2 balh . S:Us-1 bdrm dplx. s mgle 
I br. 2"' be, Miil toe. 1U' A-....&...... 3744 d.ilUn• rm, f/ p , bay view. non·amoker prev ref req 

' 

' pool .... ..._ .. 954 w. 17th.. S48·~ 
~Ok. i aec. fate, ••••••••••••••••••••••• ms. Agl. 64().Jl30. ..- .ms. ~l :.~ Newly fwniabed Condo. 1 Outside room ~ bath, 2 Br.~· Slove. ref"'e. ti•: -.. "' c ~. Br + olc <or 2nd Brl . l pool. Quiet adults . no 
...... Ba . Su nn y deck on r efrl1 . no kit . • q uiet p ets . 423 W Bay 

C II Ilk 1tream , AC, d s hwt hr, penoo only, S195 + l at• :>41.9516. UJ:iJ ... , 3421 carport, pool, tennis, etc. last + 175. Call #343, 
.......... ••••••••••••• 1161 mo. year•·Y lie . 642-4300. 34 hrs lBr apt. New Cpl drapes. 
H U N T l N G T O N Adult, no pe\a. A vaU. C.oay l Br ApL Frplc. pool, stove • ref rig. Top Work 
ts ... _,. .. , -- '--a· Ollt. Lllh. Ml-CMl.2. l _. Ir Re nl1J Ref ' s only! 
_..uvvn ...... - """' l cmp oyo:u person. no 
U.. •t:tu v1ew, beaut L.efllle...... 3741 1moker or pet. 1475' mo. IZSO/mo. 84.2,,..JOOad U31l 
n9W lbdrm. #75. I ba, ..... •••••••••••••• .. •• lal . , la1t.. d e p . , ret '1. 2bdrm, lba, new cri>ts. 
llA .... , ~· ":· No Ol!e_,,_ I 84nn. 2 Ba . ~. drpe, llle. patio, palnl. 
l!ll. IU•I 4·11 1 o r _..-. Multa. no peta. H1.11e rncd yrd, pets /kids 
bl•-· ~...... 2 81\,' So. o( Hwy, t625. O K . 1 450 / M O. 1779 

Pool. Available~. 
Ollta .... I U M Ba, Mew,........ 176f TU.-; -llfl Wettmlnlter, 18, Open 
........ wtt1a pado, 2 ••••• .. -••••••••••• Sat /Sun. t -5. 14 .. •M&. 
ear ••r••• • n d Winter ...... : 1 Bt". 2 Br. rt.replace. carpet.. UMON. 
ftr11'Me Mttl\I only ...uo. ,.,.... . .,. mo. atove. balcony v iew , 

E ••·CNdk ~ Utill. ~ llrd . ....._, no,.... tlOO. m 
a It 1 • m-w a. ()pea..._ .. ,... ......,.. Ave . ffa.llltM. 

--------·• .. ,__. 0,.IN. 

I~ 
• 

Trade your old 1turr ror 
new 1oodles with a 
Clu1lrled ad. 6'2-5678 

Call 963-2200 
21-30 years $175 mo. + •,; 

New condo, J 4r 2 bdrms, 2 BR I Ba, !pie. utll In c Id . aoo- 4000 Lt.ils. Near OCC. 54.5-3354 . 
mn-9850. Adults only. no Gar. $495. l bl\ to ocean ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
pet.a, pool , j1c , tennis . 210 411\l St. 642-~15 On Newport Beach. Beach Fem. 25-35 to shr 5 br 
etc. 846-18211. - UX--U-R_l_OU_ S __ .._B_ R_ C_O_ N_ 1 Ho t el r oom · s m a ll house, Balboa Is , w /2 
----- ---- L 4 · kit chen. 2306 W. Ocean · others. S200 winter , S300 
2 Bdrm. t c,.<, Ba Condo . DO !! Newport Cr est ; fronl. GllO •up+ S280 s ummer . $400 d e p 
$450. Adults, no pets. Call spacious family home sec 6 depo1lt. 673-4154. Sharon. 833-933l wkdys. 
964·"566 or 973.29?1 Alf\ . wl\h view!! T ennis, pool. 
no fee. etc. One yr lse. MO. Tom Hunt Bch house. 3 Br. 2 Xtra lrg ho m e to s hr 

Ra i 11 e y. s 4 9 . 9 96 l ; ea. 4 biles from beach. W/StudenlS. 2 Br avail 
Nice2bdnn, l \.;ba twnhse 548·271' 1225 + $100dep. Alt SPM . Nr occ. Bob Barrett 
s tyle apt . Pool , 1ar, 1----------1 980-3'94 673-4007aft6 
16 dr y • n e w c r p t , Yearly , near beach , 2 br. --------- --------
$415 / m o . 960 · 5043 . garaae. ref's req 'd . No Room In large h o use. Non-s m oker. fema le to 
1.-.o:tSO. peltl. llSOOmo. 84&-5800 Frplc, Lae yard. l m l to s hare 3bdrm E . s ide 

$475 . Lar1e chee r y 2 We1tc Uff area, 1 Br. pool, 
bdrm . 2 b1 . Clote t o adult o nly , no pets . 

.OCC. SLM + "'• utll . f e m . C.M twnhlle Pets O K. 
pref . 957·38M l200 Incl utll. 831-2744 . 

ocean. Nopcta. 833-330'7 
1
_84M37 _ _ s ______ 

1 
Empt. rnan 35-45, k it. Shan a"°'* v, blk from 
prlv , $175/ m>. Ce ll od Ocean . CdM, M/ F , n on· 

lBr, 1 Ba. Bit lna. patio. 
frpl c, n o peta. lmlle 
beach . Sl50. A1k f o r 
J,.aVoane. 114 / 14f.4755 
eoveaaftepm. 

-

IMS. 2bdrm, Zba, lwi Con· •MZ.142-GJO, a. hrs. s m o k c r . t 2 e 0 I m o 
do. aardeft, porch. park· 875-41199 <9 3P , 
\na . clubhouae • all Pvt enl • balh tor quiet am- m 
amen.Illes. Xlnt complex. empl rem. Ute codlln1. 2 BDRM Garden Apt lo 
HarTy : 21.J.D.1701. of. nf1. lltf m o . C M . share. Mm·Sn>ller Call 
fl~ : IU.m-t400. .....,. J . Sierra55'7-491 

Reasonable f>45.2666 

Pre11l111ou 11 Ne wport 
' Beach office to s hare , 
SlOO/mo. 673-7585 

M.wport,,... .. 
RefTALS 

Approx. 5SO sq. rt. S350 
mo. inc luding utilities 
~Newport Blvd. Costa 
Mesa, See Man11er. 

D> Newport Center Or . 
P rime locatio n with 
ocean view . 1572 s / f. 
SI 50 rt. Call M0-5357, ask 
for Bjom A.paar. 1\8\ 

Prime comer toe. Up to 
4 . .500 IQ. ft . f\111 serVice, 
m oder n . glass bldg . 
648-6303 

Office/Whle, 300~ n. of· 
nee. 1eoo sq. n. wuc. 
Xlnt Sky Park. Irvine 
loutlon. ~a.a 

• 

~· ---- _..,._..,..~. . .... . ·- .. - ...._ . .. .. ......_ . . ...... ........ .......... . ..._ ........................... -...--.... .,. •• ~~~ ,/_It.~~ 
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M-1day. Octobef 1, 1990 OHLYALOT IJCI 

.; ~ "I , f1.ll > ..._~ ~~ 1 "I~ '1 P • , 
-~ .............. ~ ... ~ ..... y~, 

• ' '•• c..,.tS..... • ..... ; ··········•············ ............................................. . 

• 
... nlll1 H_c_, 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

, ..... ,.,.,.,_, P.O. lex 1...t• y,.._ Ser¥ke c:... ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • .. •c1,aif1dwe Slaarnpoo 6 atMm dean ELECT'RJt:lAN P11l'l!d VARD WORK, clean upli , liaubng ~ load ! Call BdlfJManlyn 'aCleanmg, .o..ft.•--act PvtPO&lBoxSerV\ce TREE OE SIGN ; . . 111.'M.. r ' CcMor- bnpumn: whl "''" ,, .. HlllOale on "run inc. •pnnkler '" l>av1d alter3pm al Palnhnf. Carpentry Co .._ .. _...rv "l'Uf:' Uo•L ROOM h 0 I 

CcntraJAtl&PW\ctur~ l'llUlOmUIWeat'h.Ckan Laretor1m11lljob9 II h II rt f II · .· PAJNTINGCOMPANV '"c.~ . 24 r rnamenta pruning. 
• Cbruc • Uv, dlnrm, halJSU Av1 l..jr •D72M 87303.S» •la I repiur. n n" S4.S8046 ~~~. •~_!!!.c!1als _,_.~~~ ~·--rv-C-~_.. ~\.f;~~-iu~i7f, 
~...,.1s,...-...,.m,,_..._._.- ----~Mt 9' • . f'OW'h II~ ,...,_,,-~ - ~~ .. ~~C~. · Tial.Wng, y1u~l cle"""":. .. ,n ... ~....,u"'pe-! .....,.... -- Paintin1 Excellence tWO--O:WOor644-4481 lhinnmg. removal. gen 

t 

I 
.I 

.._.,,._ • Gur tbm ~ ndur EI e cl r • c I 11 n L I, . Ha.ndyman,OOS. Jdf. Lmdlc... ~01 loofMg ~ean- up 644>-1845 - -.. Cpl,.....,, lS 1n upr • 2J3I08 l:!O Sm Juba, G1Mr .. s.rYicet ~9461 ................. •••••• u•••••u••••••••••un Tree trimming . clean · -······················ 
l>n\f'Wa),. ru111n1 lot 

• ~airs Seakuattna 
A phalt tHfi d11 

Llc 'd .......... 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
liaby11ltt1n1. m > t\\)me 
rlC!ar Vl~oria, l \ r 6 up 
C M ll43·l«l 

&by1l\t1n1 . It\)' l\unw . 
Co•l• Mesa Newport 
area Kath,\ .~ 

Do •art CD~ Relt IDJllAttrWM' l' " n! Jlll1 r11 ••••••••••••••••••••••• - - - Fall. winter floudana , Papering by Le Papier h II 
c - IL..,... "---~ .. , 113.SO/ rt aU rms na"'"'rs Repair & Reroof All up s . au ng ma1n -

Sll.()l0l - ~ 1-:Al)l'ntnced •di nw rket· .____.., trashy plants ? J oy's Exp lO/ lS/80. 536-~ t y pes -s h1ngles -roc k tenance Anue 548-8414 
RT·st A.Rr•L-r- 1,,1 ... 11 ,, ma e1te•'Ull"" w 1 media ••••••••••••••• •••••••• Amaiin1 Lo11ndscaping. - • shakes compo·tar Free 

.\ ..,~ .. vtC' "".,, , . ... nrian. ~ma Jou•. Hpeirlenc·c will c re11te WantaREALLY CLEAN Spring , flouri shing • .....,.
1

p.-..a.... est.S41·58.10Fin. Avail. Tutoriftg 
........ "" hit Jo b1 ' ll n Y t 1 m ti ' t.irtnt ad11, marke t Ill&/ fl~)USE? Call Glngham )'ardl. 536-31Wl8 ...,... _.,_., -- ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

AltAM6Sb&J't'n'y, llt'COM, 6ll\IW't\d Wotll !116lrt1letten , r11d1os[Jl~I. Girl Fteet!lll. 645-5123 536-4111 REPAJR: alltypes. IOyrs rutor To•tt·S11• & 
Wurkrm 0dt•nt~ 8:11 8"10 newalett"'"· broehu . -- --- - - Landscaping, tree tnm. -- exp. aU work guar Fr lob's 

lnatallat1on, rt'l)11ir11 . ....... ~ und p R Call 1175·12JO Housecleaning + plus mlng, spnnkler repairs •Painting Int /ext , reas ests. Jack. Mft.1053 Math, Re"ding, Science. 
11tum l'IC"•nlnit. 1a.l1.10 up ...,, what " Call Suds ·n Stuff &design. 673·3910eves. rates, prompt neat serv. .. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• H....... f and workman s hip BE'ITERBUILTROOF Music, Spanish, Study hot Sl'rvlng Uran11r Y. 1 ..._ 11 mvfJS& ordelails842-01184 ... M th d p S h 1 Count >· 111 vr • l' llll ·•P .um ... r ell n•titor, .......................••DN""Y guaranteed. 557-6932 All types, hot comp tile, e o s . .re · c oo · 
.,.,,1,,. 631 ~7 furmu t'Uf1lr1tctor l' tA ll llo 25 , Cedar Crpt & uphol c ln, ••••••••••••••••••••••• - shake, lied bonded Ins. College. Cahf. Creden· 
- ..,, forr.ie11onrt!10~11ll1&I& • rneim,rv~::'ntOe yrs stm, scotchgrd, prof fir Brickwork . small jobs. Inter / Exler Painting . Freeest. Call960·&'17S _ 

1
t1emals

00
64n.s5-5176 /548·9S70af-

Wt' Care~ <'IC'&nc-r !> l'Onlrrw-r1•111l ··11Akr 11 Us " t!ltef: enc g pen- wax Reas 838 ·5543 . Newpo11., Costa Mesa & Fast, efficient. 10 yrs . 
• ,_ .. 1 ,_ ~489(1 ..,...... " cla le 631 ...,. 751-895L lrY1I1e. 675-3175 eves. exp. Rock bottom prices s.r*'="-- TypilMJ .r_....1 c-a112• Slam e ... ILI\ • up u1.,. ,, -·-"'ll _. .. ce 

-r- , W··.... "' .. JACK Ot ' ALL TRADfo.:S --- - Greg, 97~9621 . • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ... . . u.ar aruc-an••unt Fa.c"'9 Hun\e rep1urs . s mall HOBIN ' S HO US E · Brick & block work , free Sand & water blaslinR. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

<.'\JSTOM lNTERlOK 1&n1t ~JTUI •••••••••••••••• • •••••• c E estimat- P~/Cl-.a fast accurate typing on 
J ...... Tvl£r, "~"1.c• L ANlNG SERVICE """ _.,,"""'J _..,.. Xlnl Aleanups lo r at0 s 

t:ARPE.NTRY C*C Custom wootHenc·es at r1:1 """ ~" ....,,. .. ...., F ..,_...,.,"h I Eves . 960-4292 •••••••••••••••••••••• • ~ ' " . IBM Correct /Selertric. 
By Jay &U 8*)W ••••••••~•••••••••••• patrs Kelly, 1>40 4090 , lfllnd yman ~e p_a_i-rs-. hs':°s!.-~.._ ly c ean -- Painting, immed. service, 67~·5'9!M . 2ll /S92·390l - ottwr secretarial work . 

AU types rem><khnte . re 
pa.irs. tote 2nd genera 
Uun. 17 yrs ln are» h c- 'd 
Mr Palumbo 962 8314 

Exp woman tu ciare for 
ow- rh1ld in my CM home 
w 'TLC UPM, lu.nr hes. 
IMti yard, 641 .50tJ I 

Ken, 676 7137 carpentry , plumbing , - ---· Mo•ittc) low rates . working Soclal s...Ylces bus iness letters , r e -
G•dt-MnlJ electrical. IJght hauling , Dependable lady \o clean •u•••••••••••••••••••• Matenals guaranteed, 10 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

67
s'!'.'1

1230
e s. et c . K are n 

•••••••••••••••••• ••• • • E:T<: Balboa P e n · y o ur h o me . exp ' d , Moving '> The Starving yrsarea. 848-5684 PROBLE MS -Ne ed to ~ 
runsu!a 675'~ 14____ 646-900ln St-0383 College Students have talk ? Fr ee counseling Window Ct-'--

Babys1t11ng. in f:an b 1.1n 
CJp. YIC ff.arbor Blvd & 
Wilson. 6'2-6072 

B. Witson fr Sons, pauos: 
rm add, relQ>del. pl1tns . 
Fr~ est. 30 yrs exp L1r 
7487 Bonded 
846-17to S411.fWU, co ....... - - ----- ::.:.:.z.., ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CUSTOM CABINETS It 
HOME REPAIR 

t INT / EXT . C HAR 
RENOVATING . 645-3749 

Carpentry-int/ext 
Any size job. estimal~ 
Call llike. 642-7S90. 

SptraJ wooden s taircase. 
AJJ wood. Custom made 
by master craftsman. 

548-14" 

SELL idle Items with a 
D:11ly Pilot Class1f1ed Ad. 

- -

MONEY PIOIUMS7 
We will help, throueh 
professional fina ncial 
planning. Pri vale, con
f i denti a I. su ccessful. 
714·846-5515 

CAIEH 
CO...S&JNG 

Do you have career con 
(usion? If so let us help. 
We have one of the most 
promiaing methods seen 
in ~CMeer developemnt. 
Call us for details at 
t714) 557-7372 

Cla••/H~ 
Lawn Servi c e , 
Landscape Free t:s L 
6'2-9907 

•VHY LOW PllCES • 
On landscape ma10 
tenanre . Free estimates. 
21 yr experienre George 
549-2015. 

Gardening/ Landscap111g 
Tree~i mm i ng & 
Removal. Major Clean 
Up Free Es t Inex 
pensive 752-1349 

Lawn maintenance. We 
specialize in apt, condos 
& co mm Free e s t 
548-2489 aft 6 P.M 

WANT ACTI ON? 
Classifetl Ads 642-Sii7R 

Office aa.td 4400 ...._trial a.tat 4500 Mong1~ Tnat 
••• ... •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• Deicli' SOJS 

KOU.Cena 
NEWPORT 

Elegant aecutive suites 
in presti1e location. With 
complete support 
services . FIRST 
MON'Ilf FREE. 

7141851-0681 

UIOO sq. tt.. 2 Front offices. 
2 Bat.ha. Laree rear shop 
area & door. $495 mo. 
1T15 Whittier Ave. C.M. 
M0-9352 Days. 64&-0681 
Eves. 

FOR LEASE 
KOILIRVINE INDUS. 

Ideal location for At- CONDO 

• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sattlw Mf9, Co. 

All types ol. real estate 
inves(ments sin« 1949. 

SpecWmgla 
ZMIT'Ds 

642-2171 54S.06 I I. 

~forT.O's.. 
Adl'erican Mte . Bkr 
953-tl41 

&onaey. Real &late, or 8200 sq fl w/2,075 ofc 
Entrepreneur. Office space, nr OC Airport. Wi~hu m>ney for 2nd 
now available • lar"e $1.JO,. 220, 3 phase elec. T.D. No credit check, no 

- ..__,,...-- grown L1 r Tl24 -436. P'lolter/Repair AB C HELP L 11::'1 E ••••••••••::;:-::?•••••• 
Same good ser v. 641·8427 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 645-2222.. "'Let The Sunshine In" Fine housekeeper. rook. 

drive , se c retary, J 
languages. Responsible 
Needs wort. 494-0255. 

H .. ng 
·~··················· Hibling & Dump Jobs 

Ask for Randy 
549-Uill 

H.auJ.move·clean·up. Con
crete removal Dump 
tru \: k , qui c k serv 
642 76311 

2 Young Men 
W tresponsibilities. have 
r\~T •1WD Truck. Yard & 
Tree maint. equip Can 
do an y thing ! Ca ll 
S48·tB20 • 

HAlJLlNG &CLEANING 
Tr- trim &-painting

or ? · Ray 964·4276 

Want t\d Help" 

Exp ' d . Depend 
Articulate. Wind ow s 
Xtra - SS1hr. S4S· 2i l3 
Deborah 

Dependable, own trans, 
homes /offires. this area 
846.8956 

Neal, fast , competent 
Amer lady, houseclean 
ing service SS.SO hr. Eves 
548.().15.1 

Get-GR-E E.'N cash 
(or WHITE elephants 
with aClass1fled Ad 

Call 642 5678 

Slurco & Plaster Patt h, Tile Call Sonshme Window 
no job loo sm . quick & Cl d 
clean 645-4203, 645-4199 ••••••••••••••• ••• • • ••• eaning, Lt . 548..sssJ 

PaitttilMJ/P.,;ftCJ 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PETERS PAJNTING Hwil .. Oft leach Have something you wanl 
Tit. Co. lo sell? Classified ads do Expr'd . Re:is Rat es Neatpalches&texlures 

Free Est. Call Gene Frff Est. 193-1439 
552.0458 

Dave's Painting. serving 
area 9 yrs. most reas . 
Insured. he 'd. 586·8425 

Fine eJC t /mt painting by 
Richard Sinor St lk. 
ins. Try me 836-5555. 24 
hrs 

Painting & Papenng 
Prof work Frtt est. 
Rsnbl Steve 547 4281 ----

Want Ad Results &12 .m78 

-

•Patch PtasteriftCJ • 
All Types 538·7113 

Plaster ing & Resturco! 
Special Textures . Free 
~l. 494-6262 --------

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
New construcllon . re · 
model. l'epipe- Sfab 
leaks. e lectron icall y 
located & r epaired . 
drams cleared. Top Hat. 
636-2030 

Let us upgrade t hat it well - Call NOW. 
shower, tub. drain board ~·5678. 
or entry way Ce"ramll' 
tile improves appear & 
value of any hnme vr 
comm bldg at a r cas 
cost Free est & su.iges 
tions. <7141842-3020 

f o r Qualit y Til e & 
Masonry Work al the 
~J meispcnstve. pnc(lj\ 
around. 675-4394 

Cerami c Tile installed 
anywhere. Small jobs 
welcome 960-92169 

For Ad Action 
Call a..,._ 

Daily Pilot 
- AO-VISOR-

642-5678 

Lott&Found 5300 ftenonah 5150 HetpWanted 71 00 H.lpWa11ted 7100 ..... Wmt.d 7100 H.-,w ... t.ct 7100 
..•••••...•..................•...........•.... ·······•··•·••····•·•·· ·•····················· •••...•......••.•..•..•..................•..•. 
Found : Young male lnsh FOXY LADY ADMfHISTllATIVE Babysitter wanted. 3 ar- IOOIO(EIPY F/ C CASHIY 
Seller, vie MacArthur & * * ASSISTANT ternoons wk. 2 school· Part lime. exp tn pro· f\JI\ lime. Over 21. Com-
Mam. S.A. 754-C»18 eves. OUTCALLONl.Y Fast-paced Newport i age children. Car pre· pert y mgmt & othe r ~an~ benefits. We train. 

* 972.1131 * 
Irvine investment firm ferred. Befs. 496·1445. small businesses Con· ETRO CA R WASH , 

Found: Siamese cat, vie. offers career opportunity -- tract acct.s . Call Diane, 2950Harbor. C.M. 
Valley View & Lampson. ror individual wt"th wlnl BABVSITI'ER WANTED 536-2032 

A f Inf t Tu w-' •· ---- CAS H! ER / Houseware 1182·8831 MASSAGEllOW/ AD skills & sound pro - or an es. (."U , "' 
Th rs 8 30 6 30 Bookltee""'r w /computer Sales. Apply in person. MYSTICMASSAGE fessional experience . u · : am- : pm ..-

• Foundorlostapel? Call 
ua. We're the Pet Pals. 
(714) 739-2988. 

l...oel or found a pet? Call 
Anl mal Assis'tance 
Leaiue. s:n ·2273, No fee . 

556-t656Santa Ana Maturity & corporate m y home $3 .00 / br exp., approx 25 hrs pr Rion Hardware. 1024 
backaround helpful. 675-5725 wk , No . Laguna . Irvine lWestcliff Plaza) 

FIRST LADY 
l:scort. Modah. 
P..tyD..cen. 

Xlnl. salary & fringe _Ba_nll_in_ g_______ l · 771·2390 _N_B_. --------
benefits . Ca ll Gail : -----AL------ CIVILENGINEER 
752-0070 TELLER , 1o-11per 

· XI · · Public Accountin1 ex- Callf. Reg., sub-div. ex· 
nt. opportunal y in · h l f I c II per required .. Mobile 

led Rece ti • Asktna sor: sq ft. , gross J pnlty . for actl'on call. 
1 p~ p on area yrs. Call Huch atM0-7923 AGT67J.73Uanytime SCWRETS 

with stora1e and 3 Mon·Ftl 
private offices i n ----·-----~ 

* 972-1345 * 
MC & VISA Accepted Advertisilg 

s.s 
growing S&L. FuU time penence e P u · a ... d · d i bl 
poaiUonoffenvaried~- between 9am · llam para es11n es ra e.o 
UviUes In Teller as well 1146--135.S We are looktn1 for a 
as New Accounts. Ex· ---------- • Partner · quality penoa. 
perlence desired. Call IOOICIC_... Resume lo : P .O. Box beautifully maintained 750 sq. ft . w/ofc, whse, • H•C:t•llh/ AW'tWlrH 

full service building . restrm. SMC>/ mo. Utils PersH•/ Wl IUI~ 
(Comer Weslcliff Or. & pd. C.M. 67s..6251 •• ~·.~.~•••••••• ~:!~-~;:.!'_=-

COVER GIRL 
•OUTCAU• 

~0778 MC/VISA 

Lee: 754-l80l. Newport /Irvine stock 2176. Hunt. Bch. Ca . 
OranaeCoastSavings brokerage firm has im · 92647. 

mediate openine in ac· 
1700AdamsC.M. counting dept. for ex· Clerical Irvine, Newport Beach ). Starop 4550 A•aimca•lllh 5100 MOVED 

... : ~~1i ~elissa 645-610.l ••••••••••••••••• • ••• •• ••••••••••••••.-•••••• • • It 's tO.U g h find i ng 
Storage Space. Newport yoursel! living in a more 

MERCEDEZ 
,.~,ESCORTS• 
972-9599 24Has: 

'Ille Daily Pilot has an 
Immediate opening for a 
sa l es person with 
newspaper display ad· 
ve rt1sing experience 
Good sala r y , c om · 
rruss1ons & excellent fr . 
inae beneflta. Excellent 
IJ'OWth ~un.ltiea for 
a penon with career am· 
bitions. CaJI for appoint· 
ment, ta-an, ext. m 

Banking 
E.O.E . ~encecl delall-0rienled 

individual Xlnt salary 
& fnnge benefits Ca ll 

JOISHARIHG 
Two permanent part 
time clen caJ positions in 
dynamic loan brokera1e 
company In Newport 
Beach. 1'Ylliaa accuracy 
aad attenUOa tOdetaU •· 
aenUaJ. Call for deUUs. 
Ms. Heap, eto-8'50 

Beach. 2306 W. Ocean- Ken, the mechanic from expensive apartment , 
tn.t l'D-41S4 Whitman ' • Gara1e . especially when you ha· 

OOSTA ll&SA. ORANGE . . CDM UI aow 1 blk down vea'l MOVED. 
PlNANC AL ..... W .... 4600 the streel at Ken'• COAST I ••••••••••••••••••••••• FOUND: Fem Mix Dobie CENTER· surn:e MobileStatklo, CDM Pu 2MSMeuVerdeDr. E . Wanted \n c.o.ta Mesa or p, 811ehard tAdams. 

- mo. lnddl Recep- Irvine area. 2 or 3 BR. _m. __ n_1_s _____ _ 
ti-'·t and .... •ut·- ., __ house preferred . 3 C.Pool llSO F d b' .. •- -h·te 

• ....... ' ...... 1- · ~ Adults. Xlnt references. ••••••••••••••••••••••• oun : .ac... • - 1 
9-S or call ll5'7-1Ut. 6 7 3 . 5 7 O 1 E v e s . Ir Need a ride to OA meet- small M doe. Ogle & San· 
J .E. Dun,er Attorney weekends, lne. Mon. lOam 00 Heil 6 la Ana Av. 64&-6813 

.· 

Buainessman .0 &' l" 215 
to meet slender atlrac· 
live woman to 33. Go 
ahead · call! Let's lalk. 
972-1850 ~~ 

330W. Bily St, C.M. 
Equal Opportun.lty 
EmpJoyer M/ F/H 

VDANAPT2To8~m WANTED: Garage for R.B. 981).229. Found Leather type 
- • Ofc &Comml "'2 pnce light storage. CM /NB 1-a & .:-.-t 5300 jacket. Vic. Santa Ana 

FtomS245am. 9'75-1120 area . Contact Jud y ••••••••••••••••••••••• Sl. CostaMesa.5t8-80lS. • •••••••••••••••••••••• 

.. . 

250 sq. ft. grnd nr. utils 
pd. $165/ mo. 779 W. 19th. 
St. C.M. Tom9SHllOO. 

675-9490. Mon thru Fri. ---------•! Found : Black remale 
8:30loS Pek1nese w i th white 

Domestic Work wanted. 
Mature woman. good re· 
ferences. No car. Can 
live·in. Prefer the beach 
area. 835-8190 - ..... s,/IPHt/ 

Medical or omce suite for en-ce 
lease. Downtown Laguna ••••••••••••••••• •••• •• 
Beach . 6S6 sq ft . ........ 
$623 / rpo. Ample pvt. Opptrhmfty 5005 
parking . Owner : ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
497·2351. For Sale By Owner, beaut 

Cd- M- -De- l_ux_ e _Su_ Jt-e-s .-
1500
- Boutique by the sea in 

San Clemente. 500 sq ft. 
sq.fl . AC. ampl pkg •• UUI everything you need. just 
pd. 2855 E. Csl Hwy, open your door & start 
67~ making imney. 492-2411 

600 sq ft office. l yr lease. or 492·• 1· 
S700 per mo. Newport 
Center. S67 San Nicolas. 
Ste 109. 644..eM ' 

PIZZA/SANDWICH~ & 
ITAUAN FOOD. Beer & 
Wine. Growinc business . 
Coe\a Mesa. Mary, Agt. .............. 4450 

••••••••••••••••••••••• _640-__ 53S7 __ or_ MG-__ 111_02 __ _ 
For store A: office space at 
reasonable rates. 

500 to 2700 s. F+. 
MESA VERDEbR 

PLAZA 
1525 Mesa Verde E, C.M. 

54M123 

NB/CM. up to 4700 sq.ft . 
avail at prime corner, 
17th .tr Nwpl Blvd . 
frlS-8900 

DANA PT2To8 Room 
Ofc&Comml ~price 
From 1245 mo . '15-1120 

MOTIL/ 10 UHITS. 
San Luis Obispo. 1.25 
acres, room to expand. 
Prime location. Money 
Maker . Prine. only . 
640-5357 Smith-Meye r . 
Bkr. 

MaMytol.om 50JS 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

v"NEED 
v"MONEY 

• 

FOUND am 
ARE Fl£E 

l:all: 
642-5671 

FOUND: Blk Lab Male. 
Siberian Husk y Fem, 
Schnauzer Mix. · 
Groomed Male. Small 
Tan Male Puppy . 
Newport Beach Animal 
Shelter 644·3656 

Found: Gold fr~ bi· 
focals. bro ltbr case. 
Coast Hwy /S8th. 675·3200 

Found : 9 / 29 , area 
Fairview / Adams . 
blk /wht M. Dog. wht 
plastic hood. 557-9192 

Found : 2 Germ. Shep .. lrg 
Fem w/puppy. Ftn Vly 
area. Dys/nls!MJ8..3268 . 

paws. Call 64&5721. 

,.......... 5350 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PRE LAW student needs 
$25,000. Will do anything 
Legal. Con r1 dentlal 
DVM . P .O. Box 3242 . 
N.B. 921663. 

M~SAGE 
Be pampered with a 
personal r e laxing 
massage by 12 of the pre
ttiest girls in Sout,hem 
Ca l ifornia . J acuui , 
sauna etc. Open toam-
4am, 7 days a week. Vis· 
a /M.C. AUantis Health 
Spa, 2112 Harbor Blvd. 
Costa Mesa. 645-3433 Br· 
in1 this ad for your 
special gift. 

Professional Therapeutic 
massage. Lic'd. NB Appl 
only, Sleve548·2817 _ 

GrHtca.,..., 
Lost : Golden Rel. fem. ESCORTS 

N~r-.:egi.an girl . ~esl~es Apt. Assistant Manager 
live 10 sitter Po61llon. bte Trainees . Wiii train . 
hous~hold duties. pa y Couples. Paper work & 
negotiable, 548-0786. maintenenace. 642·5073 

HelpW..t.d 7100 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ASSEMILY 
Accountant. Jr. Tu & Electrical / Mechanical 
bookkeeping , Laguna Exper. w/assembly <>f 
CPA office. P.O. Box ele~rica1 &_me.c.harucal 
#1134 L QUliT""'Beatn. equipment. Soldenng & 
92652 light shop exper . Some 

lab work exper desira· 
Accounting ble. Good pay /bene(its . 

,.,.... Clerti Growing co. in San Juan 
Minimum 2 yrs e•J> m Capo. 714~
Aceounts Payable m a•- -'---- -----
manufacturing environ- 1•---------
ment. Duties incl joW11al ASSIST ANT 
entry. lite bookkeeping & MAMA~ 
acCOWlls payable. Skills Draper's Laeuna Hills 
must incl 10 Key by sto re . Must be ex · 
touch. Gd starting salary perie n ced in better 
fJ Co. benefits. Please women's ready-to-wear 
call Marge Mitchell at and sportswear. Apply m 
714·548-1144. person to Manager Ma· 

MAIMCO ble Austin, 23621 MouJton 
MATBIALS. INC. Parkway Plaza or call 
600 Victoria St. C.M. 7~ for appointment. 

E.0 .E. old, thin, w/yellow col· a. Hrs. 641·0180 
lar, vie. Coast Hwy & Cmh/ Checb Accounting AUDfTOI 
Crown Valley Pkwy , Alftbp/MC/VIH SeniorAccoonting Clerk. The Southland Corpora· 
Sept. 28. Reward for any Growing food brokerage tion has an Immediate 
info. Day '49S-l360/eves firm seeks sharp in - openln1 for an Inventory 
4119-3416 UTIUAMlllS dlvidual to perform auditor to perform 

b ..... . d t " pbr.lcal Inventories or 
Lost: 6 mo. old M oran1e ESCORTS ooaa eeping u ies . 7 . LEVEN STORES. Minimum 2yrs exper. In 
tabby cat w/while feet, all major credit cards various accounting func· Ability to work with 

STORE SPACE ror lease. 
750 tq. ft. AvaJI now. 1500 
sq f\ . avail. Oct \5th. 
Netotl•ble terms. Coast 
F.q&aties. 2U/Sll6-72Q'l . 

vie. Mesa Verde Or, CM. accepted tions, Including general fi1ures quickly 6 ac-
CIDT MO reward. 953-G23 S3CM123 1_. .. er, cash, " accounts curately. Xlnt company 

..,... benefits . Apply In 
Prime Harbor Blvd. C.M. 
110' frontait 2000' bld1. 
auitable fo r car lot , 
1'9&aarant, etc. 548-llM 
or175-2.21Jev~ 

PtlOIL8ie Found: Small rusty / tan • • payable . Familiarity persoa. br call. 1740 w. 
W& W1D..... fem wire ha terrier type SPRITUALREADlNGS with computerized LaVela , Oranee. CA . 

t7MHl/lll-l 145 dot. Red collar • flea lOem·lOpm. Fully Llc'd. system desirable. Xlnt. tm-013'7. 
--..Suy collar. Al90 sml blk kil· dZ-7298 or 492.9034. 18ll benefits. Pleasant work - •--.--... UT- OM4- -0-'9_V_I _ _ 
"""- -. ten T___._ .. , p .. CM S C · R I s inl environment in • C.-..... &..- . ....-u.ue ara, . . ammo ea . an. Ne Ce f LOT~ 

U a~ 545-4.522 bef. 3:30 Or aft C\em, wporl Dler 0 fice. _..I 

Euro!)eaa SkJD Care A-~ . • .-er l:JO ,_ Non-i mo'ker preferred. Chevy dealer otren ful!· 
~ Studio l.D Corona del Mar ., · LOVILY LAIMIS No a1endts. Aak for the time permanent pos1· 
:' .._ rm. for lie. Facial YOUCAM• Found Love Bird, areen. WITH PENTHOUSE Accounting Manager. t.iom to uaiat sales • 

LadJ or Elettrolyala. MmwnM A Vic. tountaln Valley. nGURES M>-5111. aervtcedewita- in interest· 
175--. 540-2110ext. 229. ISCOITSJMODll.S A .... 11~ ""'-- .. iq, varied tub. Opp. 

AHi (kcal C"' ..-._.. "'"""' · nun for advancement. &ee 
WANT&D: -.- 1q ft B FOUND : Wht. toy poodle. F:is~=looa machines in bank ; en· W!'Slude. 
fGr amall allk ~ Vk. lah •Monrovia St., rs. code checb, balance HOWAIDC:ll•malet 
..,_ ....... pn1. 2nd TD'S 01.a1..aen . *MASSA .. • transaction&. z yn cor. Dov••Quausu. 
- ,,_ - .-·•- W '-' d S I I ' ..... Still typbla, ~- NEWPORT BEACH ~---"- REWARD $SS. Grey fr .. et•1•a, 4 P1~ a SIS l"'l• aptitude. _,/ mo. .\.. 
>J_U ........ 41M ..UC•IATIS Whit:. m11le cat. 1'1\ yn '°•en DI• · vvm 'hh ad to nearest AutollechanlC'tlhelper, 

• • .... Id • -t I NP H.. per/hall hr. Hot Tub fJ -ployment ~ .... DOT D ...... Pt location. .............. ••••••••• a.VIP 0 · llAl9 n •·• Sa-.. lleYe'a Hair Hap- .. , ... :m.oio ""11
" .. .. 

~J::i\.c1:..0: ~~~~n ~';:'8~~W1t peniq. M&W :~1-~::~~ paid for ~utoltld.~ 
,.,~ta1 . u• _1ro11 . •"--U. Li•11 ...... MAlenc1 ......... n 
-· W, IM a. C..11. Jl'OVND: Twrier Ory /bll ~ 
•• • Fam, lb•J:::d Mb ISCOITS l.oc*lDI for op talented Eal'A •· fUOt. Oft mon ......... -.,.,. llt=TD~=~n.: ~·~:.·~b/htt~r ~~ •f7~1621 :,!:1~:1t1i11a?~1~!"1~~ ~·v~Te!':,~ 
cim.. .... ,.... .,... 6 r-. ¥ale Newport 8Hcb Calllortntoarappt. rr. a.ne. paalUon, FIT. 3AJl -S:IOAll . Ro\ltes 
... , . V•ll 11. 111 Coat M•f· La1Ha AAUDIJ ............ •Wt.._= .... -• .,_ bave rel. COotac:t JVallablelDO»tallaa. 
~9'. WaJ. C.M . .......... _ ·- Tia• limpla Way Ad· N~ Baacb, Santa 
~. ttl'ml ,, • · wANtACnON? ~.,!!! U-1. IDb urtltlDI A1euy , Au. Call Hl-5421 , 

" 

COftlll9rcial T ehr 

Teller needed lo work 
rulltime in our beautiful 

HUNTINGTON 
BEACH 

branch. Experienced 
S&.L 1'eller preferred : 
Cashier ex per may be 
a rreptable. Typing & 
customer ser Vlce skills 
necessary . Excellent 
compan)' benefits & 
working conditions. 

For interview. call Jerr 
Rollins, 846-3306 

Southwest S&L 
17001 Springda.le St. 

F,qual Oppty Employer 

Bartender Part time . 
Mull Lynch's, 311 Palm. 
Balboa Pen. 675-LSS6. 

IEAUTY 
Colleen O'Hara's New 
Salon Opening Oct. Jst . 
Westcliff Plaza. Npt Bch, 
Space Avail. Call 
646-1345 

Beauty Operator , 
manicurist, pedicuris t . 
lo work in friendly salon. 
Hrs. flex. Rent or com· 
mi.Sa ion. 557 -2234. 

BINDERY OPERATOR 
Set up & run small 
folder , stitcher, drill . 
shrink wrap, cutter & do 
handwork in an expand· 
inf med. siu production 
shop. Some exper. req 'd. 
Insurance & ot h e r 
benefits. trvioe loc. Call 
J im : 8: 30·5, Mon· Fr i. 
f19-1134. 

Gall : 752-0070. 

lkldtkeeper 
Mature penon to ta.ndle 
all variety of duties 
throu1h trial balance. 
Minimum Syn. work H · 
per. phas t...y dlversified 
duties. Require depend•· 
ble & efficient self · 
starter. Fast & accurate 
typine required. Non 
smoker. xlnt. salary & 
benefits. Mission Viejo 
area . Mrs . Pa r el Ii : 
581·3830. 

l()()t(KIEEPH-f / C 
Npt. Bch. investment 
firm has opening, per ex· 
pans1on, for F /C rom · 
mission bkpr- d etail 
orie nt ed per so n ~ 
computer knowledge a 
must- skillful on phones 
& in P R. work. maturity nee. CalJ 640-0123 

CLERICAL A1,-rea1ive 
bi·lingua.I (Japanese pre· 
f'd> needed in import /ex· 
port co. Call ; 642. 70'3 

Clerical / Gi r l Frida y 
needed by publishing co. 
Lt typ, seU-molivator. 
979-Ja. 

CLERICAL 
Register today for local 
temporary assignments. 

557-0045 

en-Lin:. 
~~~~~~~~~~' !(MP011Al1V PERSO NNll SEllVICES 

BOOKKEEPER 
G61eral Office. l girl ofc. 
mu.st be m>ttvated & self 
starter Start S900 mo 
Newpol1. Beach 673· 1630 

Camera Operator Comb 
stripper. camera oper. 3 
to S yrs exp nee. Line 't 
half tone production on 
20x24 OS ramera. Slip· 

3723 lirch Strfft 
H...port leach 

ClYK/G.tt Ofc. 
duties include typing. 10 
key Fashion lslan~ of· 
f1Qe. Pleasant environ· 
ment & It.Int benefits. Ask 
for benefits mgr. 640·51 U 

ping fOT presses from Clerk I Pharmac y. exp 
duplicators to 25"' . lrVlne preferred , cos meti cs . 
Io c I n s u r a n c e & gifts & r ards. 640-737:1 
benefits . Ca ll Jim or 
Van. 8:30 to S. Mon thru 
Fr1. 9'71H847 

CANVASSHS 
Part or F\Jll Time ror 
Voter Registrat ion 
Drive. S7 $12/hr. Work 
own area 9!19·6563 

CAR• CHANGE 

ClYK,JaECEP'T 
Full lime. Must be good 
typist, accurate. depen· 
dable. ramiliar 
w I gener al office pro
cedures. Will tr ain right 
per s on to w or k in 
beautiful ocean view of· 
fire. S4/hr. + benefits. 
Apply ln person, Tues.
Sat. DANA POlN;\ 
MARINA COMPANY , 
24701 Dana Dr. Dana 
Polnt. 

A sublidiary of E. F. Hut 
ton Is c urrently in · 
terviewing qualified 
persons interested in the 
field of nnancia l plan· CL-K TY-ST 
ning. FulJ or part time . SR ..-. 

$1.S,000-$18000 part time . Immediate ~log for 
Full lime : unlimited . Cle rll /Typi1t in loan 
972-2712. brokeraee co. In Fashion 
------- - - • Island. Basic oflice skills 
- Cashier/I.tall 
F tr permanent position, 
1llnt benefits. Ladles ap· 
parel store. Fas hion 
Island. &44· 1100. 

req 'd . Growth opply. 
Call Ma. Heap: 640-9350. ' 

Ca rcW 
&.a. Officer , llN/JI. ACCT. 

for rap{dly upandin1 Bankiq, exp req. Xlnt ' 
salary 6 benefill, apply f'l.Dancial firm in Faallioo l•-------

C•~11ms ~•director. Ialand. Exper. a muat. 
DaUy input • 1eneral 
lectter deaind. 

'J9.W.S 

IOAn 
Oel·Coat ... Ind ablft. at 
leut 1 yr exp. 'in use 4a 
malDtawace ot alrleaa 
apray eqdp~ Bi·liDlual 
help.I\ ful. llacG re1or 
Yaebl.t, 1111 PtaceetJa. 
Cll. 

All t811'A .. IAIC • 
721 N. Euclid, Anaheim ·' 

U M 991--TDTE ~ E.O.E. "• 

MARKETS 
For 2nd 6 3n! Shifts 

We promote to m8na1e· 
ment a 1upervlalon rrom 
within. 

WANT A CAREER'! 
Call (1\4) 111-IMat 

People who need people 
should a1wa)'1 check the 
Service Dll'ft'tory In the 

DAILY PILOT 

Companion Houaekeeper 
Chauffeur for widowed 
elderly lady. Live·ln, 
non·1moker. Watsfroet 
nome. Private nn. Lady 
alto needed IOI' p/tlrm. 
848 -8585, 557 · 9191, .... . 
COMVTmt IOOM 
\If to lllOD 1q ft at • - · 
wUJ dt~lllll aarvi~ , 
Co\lrteay to broiler-.. 
~-= 6 Quall, N~ 

I ,...... ,. .... ~ .......... ... ... a-lfed~I0-1171 -·-·--···------ 'JM.IM-1*. IAJl•lt.\11. 1 ~',;' ·~~iE:i:C::::::;:::;::::;::;&::::::;:;::;:::::::::;::::,1::::::::::::::::::::::::::.JL.=::::::::::::::::::.L-:-:-:-::-:;-:-:-:-:-:-::-::-:-::-:-:-::-::-:J.::::::::::=::==:=::;;;::::::t::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::=::::::::::::::::::::.J.::::::::::::::::::::=::::; · 
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• COOi• 
Brnkta11 cook F T 
EJCp ptt'f, 11 nut 111 
lrllll Apph IO l lt'"'IHl 

Didi l'hun h H"" ' :?mtl 
:-!WJI\ UI <.'M 

( 'ook 1'on nm.• " "" 
~ - 1111 .. ~f'tv~ll'\' 
lAlb.111 l'o•tt tl7~ 1~'11· 

COOi ' . ' . 
Shon vf\kor 5 ,111 \' I)<'" 
'tll' t'"" l'n ,:ill' dull 
IG3 i:llll 

~1unter lwl1, llt't~ ft" I tu1 
' Ul\tl<A Id\ ~"''4' · \\1111 F1 1 
Pttr1 •)r lo' T ,11 \nlhon\ ' 
l~h . l l~I Sl.q1..t l. ~h· 
A, II"\ HI\' l ' •t ll M111 111,711 
r11r u1i11 

l \.wilt•r ll1•l1• Julhmw· •II 

p11ttt111i.• 111111 ' '"''" "' 
645 011~ ~ WI:.! 

lAJunltf' hdµ I tlil \" ,I 

"'-~k . Moo 1hru ""' 
~ ""4h7 

o unll•r tin dt'Jn1 111( 
law11.l1"11n1.1 1 l' ''I' 01 ~, '.> 
d11yi. 0111uiull l' l~·Jth'r!> 
t'vrona Jt>I M11r 7~ ~IOI 

Ol!:Ll \' t-: HY pcr:.••O rur 
Flonsl 1\:...,1:>1 1n i hvlJ 
30-.W hr ~k n il' 1'111"''er 
Mill, 1Ul2'i \ •· t\dum,, 
A~e . II H 

DEL I VE R Y Pl-:ll S UN 
WANTt-; o Mui. I ha\"l' 
good dn vm.: n·eord C:all 
833 18811 

DEUVERY 
PERSON 
l~IATE 
Of'INIMG 

The Daily Pilot net!ds a 
deliver y person for a 

.. ------~·M&e mure in UU:. Park. 
Newport and ~I~ Canyon 
area of Ne wport Heach 
Moton zed trans µortal.lon 
is a m ust. Hvurs M ,.. 
3:00 to 5:00 P~. Sul & 
Sun 6:30 to R:JO AM NO 
COLL E CT I NG Ex 

.... , • ..,.s 
&lp m imvlna hou.5t'hold 
eood11 for lol'lll mo\-In II 
Co Mlftlmwn I )'r exp 
r 1ip "1lary C1II 78a0843 .... 
I.lit l'\rlc 11r & Ot'l1vt'r\ 
· e n 1 u r I' rt• t t r r • d 
..l'~i&a UJ..UM 
J~ifWH\ \ \If' r 
~!+ 923.'l 

I' •l'1 u t l\r St'1· rvt .1n 
c•r<•r-r m tnd t'd 1·x 
t r ni.1 " ' I rn vc-1 hn 1<ht 
c nNllftl lC' un i) l'Xt' 11 
tmn•I in1h 111111.tab n1•e<l 
1111111) "'"" .. mukl'r 1>rrr 
l' .ill ''"~ "'' ' " t\d • W . 
2 1hl'!> t><U~o 

t-; X I' l ' l r I \. 1': 
s t:, ·1ct:1'.ut\' tu l•f •·~ · 
''"nt o l dv• l'lup rnl'ol 
~"'Omp1111~ lttC'ltlt'll ttl l h1· 
h(•h II\ I .«llW\•• 11'3\Ut'°' 
"C'lf m 11t l\ .. tt·d w • IO I 
t .iultk,...pin& lull It 11c 
1·w 111t• ty p1n.i a. SH :.11k :. 
& tt'nt~!> . to SUOO m o 
~11bhed pert.ons •inly 
c ·311 for appL &99 31116 

I' ..-m.il1• attendant to rare 
for <A o m an 1 n 
wheelrh a1r Tues Sal 
lf' M i 30 PM Irvine 
55tf ~I~ 

F'1eld Re p-spec ial temp 
proJec:t postt1on. Good 
11ay Immediate opening 
Inquire Teleprompte r 
Cable 1V. 901 W. 16th St. 
NB, 6'2-3261. ---- -

FILICl.RK 
Entry · t e ve l pos ition 
available 1mll'll!diately ill 
our Newport Reach of
r1ce. Some prt>ViOUS ~f
fi ct' ex per desi r able 
Xlnt. co. paid e fits & 
free parking. Fo t 
call : 64().458). ext. 1120 • 
E .O . F~ 

FIDNGCIRIC 
Growing e lectronics dis
ln butor needs mature 
person for filing dept. 
XJnt opportunit ies & co. 
benefit s . C all J ea n · 
556·3880. 

ccllenl eam1111<s for JU:.t 
a couple hours of your 
day For deta1 b e a ll 
F os l er Ou e llet at 
642-4321 

florul designer /delivery. 

o.-..coo.st 
DailvPilot 

330 W & y Strc1•1 
Costa Mesa. CA 

Equal Opportunity 
Employe r M, f' 

Demons trato rs wanted 
working in store:. n«:arcst 
your area F'ri & Sat. 
7 / hrs a day Pa~· 526 
551-5031 bctwt•cn !I & 5 

Dt-mon.strallon Work 
Your ar ea Also 
s upervis or open1 n ~s 

778-3360 

Exp desire d hut will 
train personnel with 
artistic background Ca II 
96J.().t24 aft 6P M. 

Foreman. salaned pos1-
t1on offering >tint Op · 
po rtunit y ror e x 
penent:ed . res pons ible 
working s hop foreman 
Irvine aluminum d oor 
fram e m a nufa c turer 
Salary open. 546-2436 

Garage Allen 
danl/Secretary & Mam 
tanan e e . Fu ll lime . 
Hl' n e f1t s Call Bill 
4!1!1 1175. -l!IS· I l 77 

.... w...w 7100 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ll•tr S ty h s t , work fo r 
yu uraetf , 11 uh {'ont ru ''"' 
In wf'll est•bhaht!<I N R 
Hlon, S po1u110011 oprn 
f1'0I' 1nl«vle""' r itll l ' hlK'k 
;1t li7~ 20tfJ 

HAHISTYUS'H 
C:Ornrnianll P1•rfor1T1<1 ni·r 
~ oauw&a.~Ufti 
&lTUrii ltl•h Cluarnnh'ucl 
"''••n I l 'OffiOll .. llH•n 
P111d h11ll1lll >:1 "ua d 
\ ' il l'UllCH\ ('0 p 11 Uf h1•1Jllh 
1naur11111·t• 1md udvann 'IJ 
1r .•inin11 l' IW>fMo l'.11 n 1•111 
for appt 1184 ~ 

" "™l)' tt\1111 1-:" 1"·,,1·111·1·1i . 
pllr\ tin .. 

IJ4.:t :.oo 
II<\ tt UW AIH" ~1\ I. l';S 

l\ 1111lv 111 1,..r .. 1m IC 111n 
U11rtlwllrt" IOiel\ l rvmv 
1 \\1·~ 1 1 llfl J•lu.tu I , NH 

II t• J v ' I-, ' I 11 1 11 Ill l' II I 
M1•1°hJllH l' \ 11111 j(IVNI 

rnlll 1 )l·l 111 L A 1•r>h1·a 
lit.ti!> 1111.1.'>I lie I e<·e1 ved 
In 10 :I KO ttl Or.inge 
l'<h111t ureu offrt• ljj33I 
Ente rpns e Ln. II 11 For 
further info 1·ull ij4K I~ 

Hutel Night Auditor 5 
01ghts a w1:ek NCR 1200 
Please lltiPI> lo Da vid 
McNeil or Mrs lialtutar 
Hotel Laguna , 1 ~5 Su 
Coa s t ll W} . La.,: una 
Beaeh "94· 1151 

House keepe r wanl l'd 
Live in or o ut Mu s t 
d r iv e . Refs . r eq ' d . 
S48·1M4 or 759-5391 

Housekeeper , Mo n f ' ri , 
lprq,0 6pm. Ir vine , need 
own ear, Sl2S Call eves 
833-0315 

L~~.4~~te 
quarters. Good loca\1on. 
benerits & salary . Must 
be-ellf>erient'ed lr.Jble to 
star t Im m e diat e l y 
Matu re w o m a n pre · 
ferred . For detajls. call 
6.ll 7475 

Housewi,•es & Grandmas' 
Christmas window paint 
in g . Weekda ys o n l y . 
Must live 10 C M. or N B 
area 6~2 8223 , 1 9pm 
wkdys or wknds. 

1f you' re fnend ly , cons · 
c1ent ious & dependable, 
we m.'t!d you for food prep 
& counter serve r . 8·4 
wkdys, no exp nee Apply 
an person. Stone Mill Ter 
race, 2!H5 Redhill . <..: M 

Immediate P 'T ope nings 
avail for l'ooks. barten · 
ders, & delivery dri ver 
Coo k s mu s t be 18 . 
drivers 21 & over with gd 
dri v ing r l· C· urd . Start 
from S3.251hr 1\ppl) da1 · 
ly a fter 5pm As k fo r 
Jean or Mal) ·\10 E 17th 
St C.:\t 

..... W.teod 7100 H.fpW_.... 7100 HetpW•..t 7 100 ~~~ ..... ~!!.~ ,~.~~ ..... ~!!!. ....,w ... fd 7100 
••..••.•..••........•.. ···-··················· ···•··•··••············ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

lttSTIUCTotl 
Wanted F111urt• Salon 
raM Unw Wiii train well 
IJ'UOmcd wom11 n over 35 
6311444 

.......... w .... 
lnvu tmc nt eo mpan y 
llft'k1 " won.un \'11p11bl,. 
ol lyptnti 1mtl ofCke pro 
ltf..'UI lu WOC'k 0 \+X hrb 
<'•II 1'7:J-4Z'lt ' • 

JANITOIS 
l'art Urrw: cvl!lt Ncwi~ort 
8e11th1Cl!lta M~:1a area 
JanltONI It waxen; MUll t 
br over Ulyno old lo U S 
CUl..&tO C•ll 532 6551'1 . 
IOAM :Jl'M . Mon. i''r1 

••rp•c:" Operator 
l!:x~nenced ntt<I~ for 
I.st .irowmat hoeel •·ham 
i\n.1 ' 11 t>llckgroWltl a +
~II Chn11Jlne ~I 1325 

LAlncH. 
'fu ia 8l11t 1n c l ei: 
1n<·al 1opt1eal d _,ve lop 
rnent work Must bt! i:x 
Jle r m handlrng dehc::ite. 
miniatur e part s & 
po6!.el>S a high d egree of 
intdllge nce & mot1va11on 
to handle a v11nety of as 
s 1gnme nts Exp.tr an 
hght s hop p racl 1ees & 
elect ronn:s des irabJe . 
b ut no t req 'd Xlnt 
pa' 1be ncf1ts Growing 
eo· Ill Slltl Juan Capo 
714-493-6624 

Landscape <.:o. look mg fur 
capable . qualtried men. 
e JCp µr e fe rred . mus t 
ha ve mechan1 c ul ap 
l1tude 768-475 t bet ween 
8 :30 & 3:30. Aµpl y at : 
23811 Via Fabn n rnte. 
M1ssin Viejo 

Lelo(al secretary needed 
for growrng Hunt lk h 
law firm Friendly & 
c a s ual a tm os ph e r e 
N~'C.I 1ndiv1dual lo help 
overworkaj_ stare, work · 
aholic - boss & maml' us
soc1ates Le gal e:qwr 
necessary Als o nee d 
legal se<"y for minimum 
of 3 dys pr wk to ass1!tl 
existing s ecrelanes and 
t y pe long doc uments. 
Will tram on mag card 
Will con.sider full lime. 
847-0041 

L.Sec,..fsy 
Growin g Rea l !::s t ate 
lat1gat1 o n farm i n 
Newport Cente r seeks 
eJCperienced. e ffi cient. & 
e n e rgetic le ga l 
secretary . S horthan d . 
d1ctaphone. & xlnt. ty p 
init skills a must Xlnt 
salary , depending upon 
qualificat1ons & expl' r 
Good bene fits . 640-6960. 

LOT_. & 
llHTAL •...-rs 

for Thnfty· Rent A Cltr 
t•u1 1 tlm• . Nr . OC 
Airport Expr Prcl. but 
rwA M C Ou\.iltandlnic fr. 
iniie ~neftlf Apply 1n 
~raon or c11ll Dirk oat 
549 91$1 

MACte .. SHOP 

PenlOll wtmech abll1l y, 
to opt!r&le producllon 
machinery . Xlnt eo . 
~nem:i & rapid advan 
eement. Call today form 
tervlew Oeltronic Corp 
U9 Baker St c; M. 
M.S-0403. 

MACHINIST 
Exp. cenlerless grinder, 
<:.M company Sala ry 
depen d s upo n ex per . 
s.c;.()403. 

MochMeShop 
Laguna Bea c h ele c 
1r u n1cs manufacturer 
has immed opening for 
to p nol c h p r od ue t ion 
ma c h1n 1sl w / 5y r s 
ma c hine s hop e>tper 
Must do own st>tup & own 
tools Machine o per to 
learn dnll press, mills & 
variuus ma c hine s hop 
duti es Kno wledge o r 
basic math req "d Call 
ror a n appt. Telon i c 
Ber keley . Pers onn ~ I 
Dept 714·494-9401. EOE 

MAIDS 
642·3030 

Maintenance · F'or aa:>t 
compleJC in Costa Mes a 
548·9556 From L2 7P M 

MAINTENANCE 
.JANITORIAL' 

Varied duties So m e 
painting & light plumb
ing exp nee Must be 
willmg to work a s plit 
s h ift Refer~n ces 
6J.l · Tl27 

Maint enance General 
Ha ndy man duties Im 
m ediate hire f'ullt1mc 
days San Cleme ntt• Inn 
492-6103 

MAIMT. MAM 
General mechanical or 
e lect r ic al l.rnck grQund 
necessar) ApµI ) 10 
Larry . Surf & Sa n d 
Hotel Laguna Reach 
497-4477 

Manufacturing 
Electroruc Mfr in Lag 
Hil ls a rea needs person 
for inventory control . Joh 
k illing Some puri•ha~ 
1ng. The pos ition has 
growth pot<'nt1al <.:all 
France . 770-6232. 

ME C HANI CAi. 
ENGINEER 

Growth opPortun1tr 
A rapidly e xµand1ng 

Medical .\Qletant, exp . 
Ute t yplnc, bookkeeping. 
non ·&moker preferred , 
1fllary ~n. F tr or P tr 
646·$UM. 

PanUme ............ 
needs loan *hipping <'lt'rk 
with at least 8 months e x 
perientt IA warehowun 

n 
loans Ho urs fl exible 
Weelrend work ran be a r 
ran11ed 

For appointment call 
(714)975· 1080 

Ask for Nancy 
Res1derit111I Mortgage 

Serviceti 
A Coldwell Banker Co 
~equal oppty Co. 

Nee d extra SSS$SS d e 
monstr ate liquid e m . 
broidery Info ca ll 
536.3613, 9am-3pm -- -- ----

Night Su pervisor fo r 
Youth Sheller. 

642.Ql(J 

MURSIS AIDES 
7 to 3 & 11 t o 7 Cert. 
trainees Mesa Verde 
Coov · H06p 661 Center 
St. C M 

~ursang . I full ume R~ & 
I rull tune L VN Laguna 
Halls Nutnt1omst Clime. 
day hours . effective Oct 
I , 1nler111e wang now Ap· 
pl} w/ resume Preven · 
live Heal th Care f'ounda 
lion Clink. 1·714 KS5 ·41Y77 

Nursing 
MCMK...ti fied 
Ml!Mft Aides 

Sl .75/hr. 
We will tram 8 paid 
holidays , beginning us 
soon a s hired. hcncfi t ~ 
Bayv ie w Convalescenl 
Hus p11at. 2055 Thurin . 
C M Mr s }' a rrt>l l 
r142.3505 E cl 1-; 

Nurs1n~ 
Certified 

MYr"MS Aide 
$4.00fhr. 

R µaid hohdayll begin 
nmll as soon a!. h1r•«i . 
bcnd1t:. liayv1ew <.:on 
\' ul~l·en t lfosp11al. 2055 
Thunn, C M Mrs Far· 
re ll 642 3505 E 0 E 

t lf l ICE.' 

$175 PER MO. 
In c lude s an 8x l 0' 
rumished ofc. eubic le + 
e lec. recept . tele phone 
ans wering Con!ert'nre 

P/1' he lpt> r net·ded b y BM 
~mull 11rchitcc1urul firn\ RR ~r«ary 
for pnnlang. t•rr.,.ncl:., & t 'or preventive he111th 
m111r olflce work Should care c lini c . Maturi.! 
b e o r g a n 1 z e d w/administrat1ve uhi11 
mechanic ally anc hned : ty Sahu')' open Phont.! 
w1llmg lo learn lnlere:.t 714 -~- _ 

NISOHFfttDAY 
N 8 p r operty mg mt 
firm . heavy phones & 
mgml rt!ipara. 

1n <.1esq1n profess1on 1> 
he lpfu l C<i l1 forn1a 
tlr1 \•er:. I 1ct>nse r eq 
~IJ¥. . r,_o_ ~ ~-.... 

SOOth Laituna, Ca !f2f>77 

Quahly l'Onlrol rns1.1cl·t or 
Som e dnvin~ & hftin.: rt." 
q 'd Ma nne indus try 
S46· 110L 

R. E. Agent · Part lime for 
leasing d apartments m 
Orange County J D 
Real Estate. 751·2787 

REAl.HTATE 
SALISPIOPLE 

needed. Top p roducers 
for eJCecutive real estate 
firm ToP commissions 
paid. 963-7451 

Real Estate Sales 
DPal&ICID 

AGBffS 
We Offer the following : 
/ High Commission 
I Bes t location 
t Pnvatesecrelary 
/ Professional assocs. 
Call now for appointment 

67J. 7300 ask for Walt 

RECEPTIONIST front or 
rice w i hvy phones. At 
t ract ive, w plea s ant 
phone personality Xlnl 
benefits . 83.1-1361 

RECEPTIONIST 
TYPIST 

Young, aggress ive. CM 
CPA firm. Salary to S8.54.> 
DOE. Call Ad Answe r 
11'1J.Tl at 642-4300, 24 hrs 
per day . 

RECEPTIONIST ;TYPIST 
CM based company . Mm 
qualif1 eat1ons . SOWP~1 
d 1c taphon e exp e r 
957 8191 

Reci:pllunist :-< e wµor l 
Beach FulJ timt' Front 
office appearanre. <;ood 
µhone m a nner a nd 
general offi ce s kill s 
necessary Call 549-2988 

Recept io n is t typist . 
we ekends Hes1denl1al 
real e~tate omo~ nct-ds 
P 'T re ce i,.11on1 s t 
Sat Sun 9 S Ltl·en.sl' pre 
re rrl!d 5.59. 9400 

Free to Appbc111lt 
trvme Penwnnel Agenc} 

IOOFHS .we 1-; 17th, Cost a Ml'su 
Wanted for large proJel1 s te " · 2 470 

MUSTHAV~ '•--t:l!l"==~::=l!l/llll!rl;t~--=:;j ·~~EAW .. "1 

EXPERIENCE! 
m hot applicat ion 
Call Lee Rooftnlt 

&t2 7222 
16.53Supe!:!~r_Avc <..: M 

ROOFE RS WANT lrn 
Second Men Apply in 
j ltlnlOn. 874 W 19th SI 
Costa M~a 645· 1~1 

Sale1l'lllftW..ted 
642-3260 

Sales 
ARE YOU A NATURAL 
WHEN IT COMES T O 
INTERIOR DESIGN? ' 
Nallonal co. needs quah 
ty people to coordinate 
de co r s 1n o ff ice s &, 
homes Full or P rr W1I) 
t r ain J oy 962·3922 o r 
848-6888 

Sales 
Busmess person seekmg 
ambitious a ssociat e 
Earn potential SW/hr + 
If you desire a career 

Secunty 

GATIGUARD 
lor pnvate commumtv 
L a guna Uea c h a r ea 
Hor atang s hift , $4.25 llr 
C11ll Mun fo'r i fur up11t 
494·8.571 

Sec"y l\1rport Law "' 1rm 
Top s k ills, briJ(ht . 111 
gan1icd . No n Smk r 
J Ot11e 1151 ·~25. 

SECY·OFC MGR 
t ' /Time Prof p hun .. 
tt<•h Good offi ce skill~ . 
hte hltkg, organ ah1ltit•S 
ND a re a . 957-3046 

Sec·y1R ecepl1un1s l lt•r 
CM area curu.trul' llun iY 
real estate rirm Lit e typ 
1ng r eq ' d Some 
shorthand & b1-hn1:ual 
Eng/Span helpful $5 l !l 
pr h r . 40 hr.; t\sk for 
Senora Angela. C:ahw llJ 
lnr 711 W 17th !';l, mo 
G· l . 645-2937 

lea d i ng t o f1nanc 1al SERVICE St ation attend 
freedom call for app' t Exper'd . $250 wk 111 
493·5051. 5»4333 start Npt Bt:h. 644 7151 ----

Sales SERVICE ST ATION AT 
COLLEGESTUOf:NTS TENOANT ~ull or part 

Work full or part time time Hourly + co m 
s ell i ng e l ectro ni c mission I ns . & va c 
c alculators. mac ro 613·3320 
computers & related µro · • 
ducts <r el a i I s itl <:s) . Serv1ee Station Attendant 
Knowledge of compute r F JT Perm 6 day; wk . lid 
sciences he lpful. Good Pay Pl a n . See Mr Botts 
pay & benefits. In Costa 24~ Fair Vlew Rd. C M 
Mesa. call Lev, 540· 1530 

Sales . Full lim e 
C.:hristmas he lp needed 
Apply now R M 
Abram s calalug 
s howroom 11119 Newpo rt 
l:Sl vd <: M 

Salesi.:irt. Allison":. Plac·e . 
P T. days 30262 Crown 
Vly Pkwy . Lag N1g 
495-5381 Phylbs . 

SJ\U :S 

Ser vice Statum <..:as hll'r 
A p pl y \HO N e w1wr1 
Bl\•d . 646-9661 

SHIPPING / REC. 
C le r k . W iii train 
$4 00/hr. for e leetrom c 
firm . Apply Ame ri c a n 
Zetth:r lfi881 Hall.! Ave 
ln1ne 

SHIPPING/REC. 

rooms. c·op 1 n g I ii c 11 . Re~ I aur· 111 
k~trhen . J~l~l lo.". u l !,VC!. SCT ':>r.PPEHONl "S 

If \OU are agre:.~ive and 
looking for a rJture '" re 
tai l mgmt w i good t•o 
henef1LS a11ply tn person 
~am to 1'1am Mon thru 
!-''rt Slandard Sh()('~ :1077 
Su Bnstol. <.: M 

Expenenced shipping & 
rece1 ving tlerk wanH'<i 
tor Orange Co. lighting 
manuratoturer Must ht 
expenenr ed with freight 
la nes Ht.>spons11Jlc ror 
lugging & d1stnb11l1ng all 
1nc11ming ma-t .. ria ls & 
ruutmg .ill 11u\g<J111g or 
lfer.. Must be rf'11al1lc & 
have g{JO(I h<1111Jwnting 
Only t-xpenenecd need 
apply 5'16-290 I. 

i;;~f5~l1\c < . a rd c·n~ I PIZZAST(llH: I 

Part T ame llelp Wanll'd 
ro r Sa ndwi c h S h op 
Loc ut e <I nc ll r C) C 
Airport llrs 2 30· !:! 30 
~on F ri . Cal l before 
I lam SJJ.8919 

SALESLADY 
Excl us ive c htldr l'n' :. 
houttque LE MAGAS IN. 
SC Plaza . !>t9·S58S 

Shoe s ales, full time with 

Dental 

<:<is .ill end<tnt w;inl t!d , 
houri; 7-3. Mobil Stc.llon, 
5.1:13 ~mvers1ty Or ---- ln.~pec11on 

LEGAL SECRET ARY 
ToSl400 DOE 
Top not c h law firm 
wants e xtre mely compe· 
tent person with 5 y rs 
exp In Callf e lvil tnals 
Exceptional tYpm~ & s h 
sk.i lls req. Call V1ck1e. 
s.o-6055, Coastal Person
nel Atency. 2790 Harbor 
Blvd, CM. 

medical c omponent Pa rt time µerson needed 
manufa «t urer reqliires a · m book paslt>·up Mo n & 
competent md1vidual to Tut.~ No exr~r. nee Ap
s trengthe n engmeenng ply P enn ysa ver . 1660 
functions. Inc ludes d e · P lacentia Ave. C.M. 

Now hinng for full & "art ' 
time opemngl> al loca 
t 1o ns nr OC Airpor t. 
Vaned uavs & h rs. ldeul 
!iupple mentaJ mcomt! for 
housewives- & student& 
Our progressive g rowtnjo! j 
lOmµa ny orre r s opptys 
tbr advancemvnt b11s ed 
o n \ll U r Job 
performance P leasant 
workmg conds. Must be 
18 or over . Apply 1n 

or w out ex p , or wi ll 
tr:Jin Gooc.l l'O he11cf 1l~ 

R e al es l ale s<1 l t!s Appl\ 1n p.•rson !la m 10 
m anager nt.-edcd for ne~ I Uo.1m Mou thru Fri. S1an 
l ~vme offi ce loeat 1nn !la rd S hoes . 3ll77 Su 
r.xpenence 10 tht• I rvme Bnsllil C M 
area reqwred Liber al · 

• ;. 

,. . 

£xp Dent al Assistant, 
wort 4 days get paid for 
s. M2·0112or&U-6687. 

DIMTAL/ Aslist. 
Busy NB restor a t ive 
practi ce needs ex pc r · 
pers on . good 'a lar) . 
benefi ts 6.11 2492 

Dental Orth11, C'h u1n.1de. 
mus t ha' l' t•xµ P T 
J d a) wk l'W p ort 
Beach anrl <'osl a M t'., <J 
546 5 170 

DENTAL /\SSIST/\NT 
For ortho pruct1ce, RD/\ 
()r e ligible. Lag una Br h 
494-tl.S.55 

DESIGNER/ 
ESTIMATOR 

Multi - million doll u r 
O range Co . ltg h ting 
manufacturer has a need 
for e xperi enced d e 
siane.r /estimator 3years 
min. expene nce Mus t 
have following quahrica· 
t lo n s . ele ctric&I 
engineering experience. 
prefer person with UL 
knewledge. must be able 
to communicate we ll 
with µot e ntial 
cust omer s. m us t be 
capable of estima ting 
custom jobs for bids . full 
knowledge or e ngineer 
mg draWlngs. Respons1· 
ble for 3 person orrice 
EJCcellent creall ve de· 
si g n e nvironmen t 
Salar y o pen F'ull 
benefits 546-2901 

DISHWASHER 
Bus boy. l.unch . 5 days 
per week Pri vate cluh. 
833·9561 -----

* DlshwnlMN • 
Nites. days S3 50 per hr 
Apply an person . Gram · 
ma 's House Bnstol at 
Red Kill Costa Mesa 
Newport Beach 

llllV£IS 
w ...... 

N~ to deliver Dally 
Pilot newspapers to news 
racks and stores Approx 
3 to 4 hours daily JAM 
both Saturday •Sunday. 
Must h a ve dependable 
ear and good driving re 
cord. Good hourly rate 
with salary Increases 
every 6 m o nths and 
mileage allowance . Call 
George H a rd Ina at 
642·4321 , 9am t u 5pm 
weekdayw 

~=· .w.w.:y~net 
Cotta Meaa:-CA 

l'..Qual Opportunity 
£ mployer II rr 

G84BAI. OfffCE 
A weU organ.iud person 
needed for heavy typing 
& filing. Accuracy very 
1 mportant. S000/ $950 mo. 
4 girl oHace 
E xcellent Benefits 
0 C Airport Area. 
Frederick Brown Assor 

546-9995 

G&IEAAL OfftCE 
N e wpo rt /I r vi n e s toc k 
brokerage farm needs in · 
di vidual for busy office. 
~ust have some book· 
k ee ping ex perience 
Xlnl. s;ilary & benefits . 
Call Gail : 752·0070. ' 

General 
Part time help wanted. 
lnserters. Monday trues· 
day nights. Apply 1660 
Placentia. C.M. 

GEMIRAL OfflCE 
Our rapidly expanding 
mternalion.al co. is seek· 
mg an enthusiastic . self. 
sta rlin g lndiv . fo r a 
general Ofc. position in 
our P u rchasing Dept. 
~- typing, phones & fil
ing required. Outstand
in g compensation & xmt 
co . benefits. Pleasant 
wor kin g environment. 
Cont act . Personnel. 

ScleMHlc 
Dri~ COlllrok 
18011 M1tcheU South 
Irvine. 557·9051 EOE 

Girl Friday / informa I of· 
fl ee. Able to handle 
phones. typing cor 
respo ndence a must. 
$80() /mo. Ask for Susan . 
548·3467 

Growing l';lectronie Dist 
needs people for S hit>· 
pang & Receiving Dept. 
G oo d wag es + co . 
benefits . C a ll Bob 
Tracey. Mon thru Fri 
8·5 549.0054 

GUARDS 
Full & part lime. All 
areas. Uniforms fum'd . 
Ates 21 or ove r . r etired 
welcome. No exper. nee. 
App l y : Unive r s al 
Protection Service. 1226 
W 5th St .. Santa Ana. In· 
terview l\rs : 9· 12 & H . 
Mon-Fri 

HAACEN·DAZ 
ICE CREAM SHOPPE 

t54 So. Cout Hwy, Laa. 
Sch baa openinp for lull 
•pt/lime day & evening 
counter help < 18 & over) 
alM> aaslatant mgr . Wiii 
train. "1·560'1 

UME 
INSPECTOR 

First & secon d s h i ft 
opening for individuals 
having r ecent c x 
pen ence w / fasteners or 
s ma ll ma c h i n e 
operators Excellent pay 
& o utstanding benefits 
which include fully paid 
medi cal & dental for 
s pouse & dependents 

ROSAN.INC. 
714.548.5533 

Newport Beach 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

NEVER A FEE 

Un•ill lalrysitter 
Pre fe r Mature Woman 
Comparuon to 12 yr old 
boy. No Hseh ld duties. 
P ay negotiable Cama 
lion & Ba vs 1de area 
CdM 67>9235 

Lot Boy for cleanup & de· 
livery . must have xlnt 
dnvmg r~rd. Apply If\ 
perso n Hut c h eson 's 
Body wo r ks, 140 I n 
dustrial Wa y, C .M. 

Want Ad Results 642·5678 

sign, drafting, materials 
testing, and R & D pro· 
ject.s. A degree is pre· 
ferred with 1·3 years ex 
penence : howe ver . re 
cent graduates with gone.I 
r eferences wall also r e 
cei ve con..,1derat1on. 
Great opportunity to JOm 
a n exeit 1n R t eam 
Qualified a ppli c ants 
send res ume t<' . 

Chier Engineer 
23891 Via f'abn ca nte 

Mission VieJO, CA 92691 

Make your s h o pping 
easier by using the Da ily 
Pilot Clas sified Ads. 

Let's recognize 
our Women in Business 

COMING TUESDAY. CXTOBER 14, 1980 
IN THE DAILY PILOT 

A tribute to t4e 
Orange Coast's 
Succettsful 
Women 
in Business 

THIS IS THI 
ACTUAL SIU Of AD 

F0t bt!,1 repoduction. o rle Ot blo( I 
~ photo of ony \Cle con 
be u\ed Your meuoqe will 
accompany 1he J"'Clure '" th" 
s.poce You mov e,1,n\g_te I I !ones 
of Copy .... ~ aboul )()~er\ on0 
~l's 10 each t.ne and ~e the 
compooy """"' & address 1n bold 
type a< you inoy •Htomote I b W>e s 
o f copy 'I!! solid ii you choo'8 not 
to publiV. o p;c!ve the space c0f1 
be filled ...,.. yo.JI IN!SSC>qe 

" Let's Recognize Our Women In Business" will be published T u!.<iday. 
October 14 In the Da lly Pilot . and OC'tober IS in Coast Life . marking National 
Women in Bu.<>ioess Week . 

This ls vour opportunity to lntrOduce a new or longtime Hsociate to 340.000 
Orange" Coast people. Tile pages 1re Ideal for recognition of awards . 
achievements o r specl11I contributions by the women who make y,our 
business go. 

Recognition notices will be two colu mn by two Inches each. with a photo you 
p rovide. The'cost of each notice Is only S30. Call now for rnore intormalion or 
to reser ve s pace. deadline ill October 10. Ca ll 642·5678 today ! 

DAILY PILOT 
... 

842-5678 

I -. --.. .. -- ......... .... .... . ;... 
~· ··- ........ - ..... _,. ·~-·fill>... ..........-;---.. ,,. ... .. -

PART TIME 
EVENINGS 

AdullS over 21 with out 
~ landing altra c l1 \e 
personaht1e:. who ('nJOY 
working with kids $4 l>f'r 
hvur Call 642-4321 Ext 
250 between 2 and 6P m 
Ask for Lon . 

O,...Cocnt 
Daily Pilot 

330 W fla y Street 
Costa Mesa. CA 

Equal Oppor Employer 

Pas te .up . Exper pre
ferred . o r will t r ain . Full 
time posi tion Co . 
bene Fil s Apply in 
person: 1660 Placentia 
C.M. 

Payroll/P~ 
Clertt 

Exper \¥ /computenzed 
pay roll system reqwred. 
P leasant Npl Ach area 
64().8950 

Personnel needed b~ pol' 
tt'ry s tud i o . n o exp 
necessary 645·8835. 

Pet allendant . b usy beach 
kennel. f ull part llme 
St art SJ 75 hr li e I e n 
"94-0142 

Pharmacy Assistant, ex 
per"d . 1·6 Mon ·Fri Call 
Mr. Granl642-1580 

Photography Lab Tcchn1 
r 1ans No e xpenenct• 
necessa r y . Will train . 
Call btwn 2PM&4PM 
Edwards Photography. 
768·5 100. 

PLUMllMG 
SWPL.115 

Growin g company hes 
exrellent opportunity for 
s hipping & receiv ing 
pe rs o n . Mu s t h ave 
general kno wle dge or 
plumbing products. Good 
working condition s . 
Salary open . Fringe 
benefits . ~ 

Call Mr. Pift!rs , 
THI IA TH MAIT 

17$-4830 

S2.17 per DAY 
That"s ALL you t)il) 

for II 
~day ad 

In the 

DAILY PILOT 
SERVICE 

m&TOIY 

person : 
2300 So Eas t Bnslol 
Santa Ana Heights 

<Next to :\lcDona ld~ I 
EOE 

RESTAURANT 
Wa1lre:.s. hosll's:.. e l c 
Aµ pl y 1n p e r so n 
Oltver ·s. J(XXJ Bn s tol 

Restaurant 
DEUVYY PHSOM 

N B res taurant see ks 
energetic person to do 
lunchtime deli~ery. Call 
for appt. 8.51-1509. 

Restaurants 

J .P.MACi'S 
RESTAURANT 

NOWIIlRlNG : 

Bus Boys. eves 
Cooks. exp, AM I PM 
Waitresses. e>tp. AM / PM 
Bartender. exp. AM PM 

Positions are opening a s 
a res ult of transfers to 
o ur n e w restaurant 
JORNNY "S i n Santa 
Ana 

Apply an person bl wn 3-5. 
Mon lhru Friday. 10142 1 
Ada m s A ve , at 
Brookhurst . HB 

Restaurant 
JOHNNY'S 

HST AUi.ANT 
NEW dinner h ouse 
res t aurant o pe n in g in 
Santa Ana /Tustin area in 
approx. 4 wks . We seek 
serious applicants who 
want to be a part of a 
g r ea t restaurant ex 
perience in this area 
POSIT IONS OPEN 
Full & par\ lime 
AM & PM shifts 

Cook. exp pref. xlnt pay 
Bus Boys 
Ho&lesses /Casbiers 
Bookkeeper 
Dishwashers · Clean Up 

com~nsallo~ & pro fit S inging l"<!legram Co . 
s haring a".a1 l . to the holding a udilions. Want· 
pen;on qua_lified to han- ed: people who are o ut
die this pos1\Jon .S:end r e · going & run-loving in
sume to . ClasMr1ed Ad diVlduals Work is part 
=677. Daily Pilot. P 0 • 
Box 1560 Costa :\i es.i ltnw w pa) ~lhl ha vP 
92626 ' uwn tram. Pkaw 1·all 

ror .ippt 557 ~ 
S:\l.F.SPERSON needed SM•'L OFFICE 

tuJI time for g 1f1 s hop m ~ 
Lag Bc h. 497 6009 Property Mg mt Co ne1.•d s 
--- --- " t ake charge"' person 
SALIS/llETAIL I Type 60 lno sh 1. t\ II . 

r T s ales. men"s stllre. J\ ' P. handle apt ml!•~ b) 
s ales exp req . C M area phon e NP Goud ac 
540-8818 cess park.:_955 23!11 

SECRETARY 
Experienced in loan 
doc ument ation X l nt. 
salary & benefits. Apply 
P ersonnel Director . 

HElllT ACH IAHk 
721 N . Euclid. Anaheim 

991·3860 
E .O.E . 

Secretary 
CONSTaUCTION 
PaOPal f MGMT. 

FuU char1e construction 
secretary skills. People 
skills as required by pro· 
perty management. al· 
tention to detail & ac
curacy Pleasant work 
mg conditions . bonus 
incentive & ad va n c e 
m ent within compa n} 
South Coast P laza area 
Call Mr Dunn or Mrs 
R e n a ud al Linkletter 
Properties. 957-8191 

- ----
Secretary 1Recep t1onist. 
front office & secretanal 
responsib11it ies for r e 
s i d e nlial developer . 
mus t have JClnt s ki lls . 
Tus tin location . x lnt 
benefits . Call Gaal at 
832-2881. ext 213. 

SECRETARY 
Work while kids a re in 

sc hool ! P / T R ecep. 
t ionist / Secretary posi· 
tlon now av11lable In 
Irvine Send resume to 
Axiom Properties Inc .. 
17711 Mitchell North. Ste 
8 . Irvine, CA. 92714. 

Small Parts Assembly 
Clean work area 
STARTS4.25 
WIU TRAIM 

Apply bet wee n 8· 1 lum 
853 Production Place 

Newport Beac h 

STAJNEDGLASS. 
P a rt t ime. Will 1rain 

548 7401 

TEACHERS Preschool 
full & part 11 me po~ 
Jni.ne 552·7331 

Teacher, Pre.School. Also 
Subs & Aides Hunt. Bch. 
Area Benefi ts . Ca ll 
~1 ari ly n 847-5284 or 
842.2948 

TEACHER pee Et! 
Master"s an Beh. Sc pr{'f 
Exp . w 1DD . multi 
handicupped adlls . A bill 
t y to write / implement 
behavioral program 
plans. Supen1sory exµ 
r e q • S 8 5 0 I m o ,p I u s 
bt!nefils. 8 :J0.4PM . Unit 
ed Cerebr al Palsy Al' 
SO<' .. !»6-:>760. ----- --

Must be 18 y~ to apply 
foraboveposWlbrul . Secreta ry, F /T , t y pe 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT 
Special classes for han 
dicapped adults. 2 yrs. 
college exper. r eq'd . 
S600. Excel. vacation & 
i nsu rance benefit s 
Wkdys 8:30to4PM. Unit 
~ Cerebral Palsy A s 
soc .. 3020 W. Harvard 
St . Santa Ana, ~&5160 

Waiters/Waitresses 
AM(lunch & brunch) & 
PM 
Must be able to work al 
least 4 s h ifts per wk . 
Designer jeans will be 
worn . EJCper ience r e · 
quired · cocktails pref 

SOwpm. nun;: phones . 
Ask lor Debbie 549-1083. 

SICUTAIY ..... ~ 
Ca reer oDJ\y In fast · 
paced Npi.J Bch . In vest· 
ment firm. Requi res top 

Cocktail Waitresses skills tshUmd : 90~ typln1 
75) . 5cMmd profeulonal 

LUnch Ir evening s hifts . exper .. m11twity Ir cor· 
Must be 21 yrs to apply te bk d h 1 r 1 
Appllcatlons will be l::f1~ 640-0& · e P u · 
taken 9 to5 Mon thru Sat . ~~~~~~!!~~!1 
at J ohnny's Restaurant . :: 
17th St at Tustin Ave.. I•---· ... ---• I 
(eouthwest comer ) San· uSECRrr'AIU l;S•• 
l 1 A n a . N e w po r l Sec,,._/DetaU/'12.000 
Freeway otf r•m p, t blk Exec/ShlO/ProSll.500 
west on 17th. Cmt.SerSec/ ExplU,200 

TECHNICIAN 
EJCperie nccd e lectro · 
mechanical. some PCB 
processing backgro11nd a 
plus. Xlnt. pay l~nefils 
Growing company in San 
Ju~m Capo 7l4·493·6624 . 

TELEPH ONE SAi.ES 
Teenage rs & Retirees 
welcome . Earn good 
money Call after !pm 
638-4«>5 

DO IT NOW! 

6~2-H71 
~llin1 tinything with u 
l.>all~ Pilot Classified \d 

js 1 s imple matter ... 
just call 6'2·5678-

Wd ~mo acc. su.ooo 
Uz RetDden Aaency 
.., Birch, ratab '14 

Newpott.-..-/rr. 

T1lephoMWclton 
Needed immediately. 20 
s tude n ts and t or 
homemakers who nee.II 
to eam rMney workinl( 
pleasant evening hour!!. 
3-9 Mon.· fo"rl. No sellinti 
Sa lary S3 .7S1hr . i 
,~ bonus. A.Crotlll 
ro m Jo h n Wayn e 

AirDort. Call Bue after 
2Pil : t o -01• . -----

........... ......... ..... -- .._ . .. ~ ' .. .... .. "" ... . .._ . ·-- ' . 
""""'~-.. -- .... ... 
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Miefipw_,.. 1100 ...,._.. 1010 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• T=t I Wehn H 0 T P 0 I N T 
G corp. Eam ex W A SH t R / 0 R Y E H 
~I ITICIMy In the pnv•cy Nearly ·New l.'00 both 
6 C'Ollv4lftienc. of tour PHILCO NO FROST 
own homt1 or u1e our REFIUG DlO &40 7230 
modern f1e '1 Collc1e -
aludenu O K 1 C a I I Wl\lrlpool de<'lnc cin.-r 
8'4 2231 for ~mplet e In whltt. Z > ,-. nld ~Int 
to Aak for Ban rond I W 494 IH_. 

Travel SaJN "'" I tl'ff 17 <'U n rt'lna 
ffa,·tt09tll!aa.1or _ ~.ua..L~-r.Y.~;.. -:.=L 

1fh peraonaht ts -~ 
l>4!n1onal con1 • chi 1ha1 
wwld llke tu IHm th,. 2:1 eu t\ n>fnt 11d ' <ind 
tr av f I bu 11 1 n,. ~ '"11tt SIZI 4ltM k1~r1 
lnal de ouo 1de ulu ''· NB 

.,.. I040 ,.,....,.. HIO., G ..... W. 1011 •••U. IOH Fr•nay October 3 1980 DAILY PILOT 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GI 11 ant I c women · a a Family . Sat only 9·S G_.. S• 1055 Co..:lur Sp11nuth1 A Kl' KS wflt('f'bfd, loaded w 11 
r ·1 . rully buullful 1r11s, mual JN. paid '700. 
MD 7l(M cn6ono 1~ 1»11 

Pu&.1p1c1 MO(h(r f'1l bull 
1 wk a. '30 tll t'ul1· 
Ador•ble 496 UI~ 

'.J t .. bradot P\11>1>11'' 
F'Rt-. t-; • 
A'l\.~l.L -

l .h;a..,.. '\r11111 r1upv1t•1< 11 11 
,,,, k.. \Kt " hota. S t<!~ 
Wll l!Jit) 

PF.TS AIH: l't:OPl. t
( ,ffi\1m101 & ltvoi11 l111w 

P.u·r w11lnu1 det k . 3 dwr~ 
~ tile. r h1a lr ll!mp. ~ 

new , Sl~I lllclc " twfl . 
11l•ld ller1•ulon. SI~. nr 
Ol'W 00J ~ 

~ ,i!Ji rk.J>rown.~t!._ · 
twd SGO Gout.I rnnd 
\.411 1~1. ,, ~k for Krvm 

1 1•11lu1 ~ 1 l'rl'lltk 1110 t bl. 
t'.111 lo IO' 6 Clllflr.. S99S 
Mu11 h11111 china. S650, lk 
1 ll'W Mil M.'J6 

clothln1 1ale. Fahtutic ilectric National Cas h •••••••••••••••·· ~·· ••• 
buya from Levi 's to allka Re1ls1er 1V1, Stereos. M;any items. Oldies ' 
Siles S.12. { day only Toy1 . Books Misc Goodies. 5" to~. Sat. & 
Sat. Oct. 4 from IOAM ltema 2184 El Rio Cir Su.I\ 209 A&ate. Balbo11 
1023 An or Wa y, Orange, C.M Mesa de( Mar ·~-----
ca S.1'·t•l -- - 2 Set• Mapl e Tbh , Horwa 

Girl Scout Garage Sale-
Oct 4t.b, tam.1pm. 16091 

2 FAM I LY GARAOE 
SALE S.t • Sun 9·Spm 
Anttque • civet t.'O~h J\n 
t1que cash realster Lots 
ol clothes-dishes Zenith 
Trans Oceanic Radio, re· 

1060 
135()/$400 Trestle Ds k •••••••• •• ••••••••••••• 
w/bench S200. AVoca do CO RTINA EN G LISH 
~~~ .: .; _ ~.7?' WD!-ll..,.. onr~ 
Avocado Sye Level Obi Xlnt Cond. SlOO 

549-8539 eves Oven w1cook top self 
clng. works. look11 good 1 Custom Silver mounted 
l 0 0 . C h a n de I 1 e r s parade saddle & tack 
Kit c hen · Din ing E n · Only 12500. :>52-5321 
trance, Blk Wrought Iron 

1010 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CERAMIC Newport Bayview Yacht 
TIU 115qUI Club Membt'nihlp Best 

6x8" , 2St per piece . Paint olf ov~r 5450833-~ 
& glue your own hies . 
Good for ceramic s hops 
or private parties to usl' 
your art11l1c abilities 
SJ4.7SJ3 

-~ 
2 Ca dd y s po ke wh eel 
nm s $100 for ho lh 
839·2002/ 839 9320 

Deluxe m e tal d e tector 
w1lh headphones. 5400 
Cash only. 64!-Ui(~--

TV DECOOEIS SHOPSMITHS(2) 
On·Select & Z channels & accesson es. like ne w. avail 0 <.: A111JOl1 1r~a Wuhtr • IH) .,, ,1n1 

Cont~tll') $44> $Ml l'Oftd siz .-a Kii .,. 111~ 
Tn111t . Oerwral off we. l\o hW1111ht'r . ~ IW& ~ 

,.'r,.•• Pl ' '11.11'1 ~ 1 11 ailH 

•\l\c M 1111 I >o "''~ 

- al baraalns Sl · S400 
n .•ct 1m11ulur tnt'tal l)allo 646-M&O 420 Ford Rd in 
lublie I 1·h111r., .id l'o11 t.I Alley. Costa Mesa 

S20·S35· '45, Laiy Roy Je-.iry 1070 
Chair Cold SSS? Hoover • • • •••• ••••••• • •• • • •• •• 
Upright Vac uum 125. Pendants. l4 carat gold . 
Boys Schwinn Scrambler handcra fted with 9.8 & 45 
20'' llke new w/puds $I()() . carat Opal. must sell. 

f'air & reas. pri ced In· must sell. 760-~l __ _ 

surin& you of quality un· Sellin& latest Madame 
Its Compl. Installed & Alexander dolls & other 
gua r . Do not he take n in collectable doll s. o ld 
by ridiculous low prices ·· lncyde- 30·5 Loy puppet 
Remember you get what sta"~-30's. e tc. Pvt p ar 

exi-r l"'4: II S Gnd 
Good bwnltllllJ ., pn1roo 
tlOl\al opport uni\ lftl . 
h·vtn• area Farm t•r" 
ln lluran c1.1 Group 
~aoo . ...: o 1:: 

WANTEl> MATURf 
Al>LT C O U PLE l ei 

2 m o!\ nld W111 1h, 11> 
l"t'(n(, I klnl( l~'" ' Ir 14 
(trm ll\lltl fTll!I l Jll .ill 
l P \t &-ti> 71Mll 

and Ul) 

' ' "' 7114!0 
Fli-H toy.., 1045 ...•..............•••.. 

);ltl l~I\ ti7~ 

mao .. ae 16 wlit apt hvu6t' {: f. rtir.i.: 11 111'\•nd "ulo•r 
an n l re Eut 1111111 l" M 1 , f ohl wr nwkc·r t i·m 
a rra Reaurrw & lo al prretl sh eh .. , l> ~~.o 
"'' req Elcp µrr f r 11 7~·932'7 
•PPb'. pleue send 1.11m 

·11111tJcon rel n1·' l ' I .. 11t1 
lll•llU ~,. 1'livd W k uh 
6'12 i48l ti 11 I " ; 411 ')!101 
'"t't!k .. lllll> 

\11t111uc whn.., d1rung ta 
bl!!, 1 t•hri> & bu.fre t 
to' l our larnµs . !'l~ w1n g 

m1wh1nc IH1.11Jkfits t sel 
"'''" ttihll• frpk Lool:s' 
l11rnp I 01bles . roµper 
hoil .. r ti44 1-..i10 

l\1n" '" bed. I Hold, Sim 
rn11ns HR Hur k1•are, hke 
...... S225 661 0161 

plete rftume tu ull "'' 
629, Oath Pll°' . P 0 Box 
t560, Costa ~ e.sa , <: \ 

91216216 

Wareho use P url 11mt' 
Tues. • Thurs P rl.'par 
tn& s lupmenb . luad & un 
load trucks Be able lo 
operate forklift. Ideal for 
s tud e nt Huntingt o n 
Beach area 847·3563. 

~ p 11n nlt'lll \Ill! <ol o • t' 
Liken""" ~ 

ri75.~ 

1$dn&t'r11tor c; I!: I ~ ru 
rt tlar v1.1!>l <;011.1 e,. 
rnnt.1 ~ l.iltiS & 63 I 22111 

Lg ~ 11Je s 1d1.1 rdri.: 
freu~r combo Xln l 
l 'OOd saXJ ~ 6530 

1015 

t\lll .. 11.\ Jiiin l\\H Iii..·~, 

hlULk&itrJ~ l..tll 
n.tl> 1>4NI ,, fl , r :,p111 

r; d 11 11 m" I 111 m • .i , 
~IJffit'~t' l' JI , ~ t·nllr· ,\ 
1 e~ 111111!.I l'rt•f1·1 horrnt• 
WI\ huul dog:. ur v \.'(\ 
young children fi1J t~U 

Wt-II M..tnnt•rL'll lbehrken 
1-'em OoJ: \ ) r:. oll l 
Needs lot of lo\ c liJ I 2 llH 

"'40 6 "'fa:. iiold . S35 ea , 
lJhle 6 'hn. .&II round, 
rattan. $100 2S" TV. SIO 
~5901 

If Sabot $ \SO rrl!adll' sew 
ma c htne Sl25 !1 1 brn 
naug sora S75 6x9 beige 
&rea rug $25 Wrt iron 
dining tbl , glass top , 6 
chrs SL25 Pair Span . 
wall lamps $25. Sylvania 
lOn!H>l e <; \ l'reO $150 
975 omo Welder Pan time . 20hrs . ••••••••••••••••••••• • • Pinewood urx '"' d• ~·m 

minimum Aluminum . ---------•I tog You ~· u1 trnul 22 1 ~ 
m if ,lig. 546-1101 PUBUCF'URNITU RE M ..ir~arcl llr NII Modern lovese al SR5 . 

* ll•JION * 1146.;i:~ Mukl' ut fl'r Wiii OPlllA TOR ,..,., ti75-333.5 
Leadln& brokerage rirm ToNt. 7:30PM Lhasa Apirn ~yr:. , \I , !!d - - - -
has Immediate opening Lovely r hinas. table~ & ,. c· hildren unohl~ 111 King, pccun. headboa rd 
forwireoperator. Salary c ha irs , bdrm s e b , k~p. llt'ed hot :. 111 luvi• . Open t•arve d work . 
commens urate w 1e1tp. armoires, hall trees·, 5 !>tS·ZS.'\8 • G~rgeo11~ SllO. ~5·3060. 
For appt. ca ll Helen ti er s he l ves . r efrio 
McG'-'e ,, .. ......., " Kl....,"""" k 9 pc:dlrrlC' oak . Sj)arus "" y, .,.... • ....,... PLUS LOTS MORE! fl·ee • • r~·" "' 1 w ~ 

Young man or woman. 
m1.11t bt' neat, willing Lo 
t ravel. Good pay Im· 
mediate opening. Please 
call 54(). 2:500 ext . 1123. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.......... IOOS 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

hlk .. s lyll' dining , set. $1500 
S ... VE lit ... VE s "'VE wht ... nrn:. 

A ~ A ~ 72'l5 fir m. l 2X15 light green 
We hono r BofA . MC. -- - - - s hag . appraiser says 
Cas hi e r 's Check s & Fuf11iture 8050 handm a d e Sca nd1na 
Cash. NO PERSONAL ••••••••••••••••••••••• v1an. $100 520 ,\car1a, 
C HECKS PLEAS E• CdM. 10-3. SatOcl -'lh 
Food available. Hems * * I BUY * * 
subjert to presale. Good used f'umllure & 8' Sora Bed S75 Large 
MASTaS AUCTION Appltances OR 1 wall ~quare coffee table s.10 
2075~ Nt'wport Blvd CM sell or SELL for Yo u Pale green high back 
833·9625 64&.8686 MASTERS AUCTION cha1r S30 Cum ball la mp 

-------- ~~~~~~~~ 646-1616 & IJJ.9625 $10. Large living room 
WESTMINST~R lkydn IOZO lamp $15. Antique chest 

ABBEY ••••••••••••••••••••••• Solid , exec SSOO d esk . Sl6S. 962·7285. 
=::.~::~ Schwinn, Fair Lady, 3· ::~:~~;,~· 1225 

Dbl Dresser Mirror, SSO, 
CloMd'rue9day ~childa , xlnt. $40, Chest of Drawers. '40 

11711 W'eltminlt• Ave. · Kin& size, xtra firm , in· Twin Bed, ~536-3577 
Gardin Grove 55it-610I ...... , .....nah 1025 n e r s p r i n I m a t l 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ••••••••••••••••••••••• w /matching coil box spr . IXPINSIVI 
An1Je Iron, 10·x2 v. x in&, never used , still CUSTOM ILT. 

American Oak dreaser, 2'4"3/18, 17 ea, new, pvt packafed. worth IS20 In - by Mat•s lrafhwd 
serpentine front , lrf party. S4l·3070S.A. cl delivt'ry 1220 cash on- 10 tt sola. Down back 
beveled ml.JTor. fd cond. ly . ~. c us hio ns w / trapunto. 
642..f783. C-raa & Bollie 1reen sllk '800. 

............ 1030 Cherry din rm tbl $100. 1 Two tall l~ge c hain. 
1900 Mahog. dining rm ta· ••••••••••••••••••••••• Biege over stuffed chair $300 each. These are ex-
ble • 4 matchinf chrs, FOR SALE!!! SlOO. Gold Decorative 4 pensive cuatom pieces 
&>.S0/080. 752·0836 Ca non AEI. Body o n · pa n e l s re ee n SIOO . youwillbepr9udto9wn, 

!>48·3966 not II ghl weight cheap 
Looking for antiques. Will ly no lens 6 months to a 1 mt tat i 0 n s ..\ n . i.m.· 
e xchange proress1onal year old. Would retail a t R pc ELEGANT dm1ni: mar ulale non-smoking 
plumbing. 673·3571 eves S220 : now ai.king Sl25 set . dming tbl. 6 c hn;. 3 adwt home an Corooa del 

flrm. Call <laya 9 lo 5 at 1 al hi bl-_. 6 -..__. f ......_ -ATE SALE: Sat It -....Sl It aak for Don e •· c na ca ........ mar . ........ ._. at a ract-. 
....,. chrs. new aarba1e com· olnewcost 8'75-195'7 
Ila Oct. 4tb Is 5th. tam- _Re_la_. ------- pact.or lncl ln deal .-><>. · . 
411111 llet.al camptnc •lAP· n.- 1040 White kllch table , Ire .... S. 1011 
p\\Hl, wovel n bt••,k•t•,· :::?":•••••••••••••••••• chrome lets. 6 chrs 1130. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
too 1. e e c r ca KEESHOND P\ql6. AKC. &7S.l222 GAR AGE SALE : 
hardware, electric Iron . ,..,.._ . M/ F P l & Everytbln1 Goea ! 654 
furniture clothin1 misc v namp sire. · e Baby bed w / Unens, new Hazel Drive. CdM SIS • • show . Pvt pl y. 9 
715 Delaware St., Hunt- 2131697. l.34.5aftGpm potty seat . pla y pen . _ a_m_on_. ______ _ 
lnaton Beach. greatcondtBO. 496·4942 GARAGE & ESTATE 

Poodle. M .. tny black . Fum Sale· F / F rdrig. SALE 2 Oven Stove·15in 

For Classified Ad 
ACTION 

Call a 
Dally Pilot 
AD-VISOR 

642-5678 

Auto SerYiu, Porh 
& Accesaories 9400 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

. . 

AK C, s tud se rv ice . Gue ""de rlms-Lamna. dining set. couches. qn "' -· ,... 
64S-7389or63Hi067 bed , 2 st ud io b eds Furn-many more items . 

4 m o o ld Old English 496-4S48 821 Pres idio Dr. C M. 

Sheepdog w papers· Sofa & loveseal, xlnt cond 540-QSl 

SLSO. Call between 5-8pm $600. 2 trundle beds $100 Two family garage sale, 
&42·

7450
. ea. Fr Prov din rm. gd Sat & Su n. 9·6 2301 

642·51>7R 

Auto SerYice, Parts 
& Acc•siories 9400 

cond S600. !151·5219. Zenith Av. 54~_4_6_94 __ _ 

Ado Seniu, Parta •uto Service. Part• . 
& Accesaories 9400 & AccHaoriH 9400 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FROM 

FRAMK PROTO 
LIMCOLM
MERCUIY 

Oct 3rd & ~th 9.5 
<.:ollectlble glass. dis hes. 
POttt'ry and books. Muc h 
MJsc. 9:5.1SenateSt. C.M. 

Garage Sale . 32081Via 
T onada , Mlu!Dn P t 
homes oer Del o6'ispo &: 
Alapaz In SJC. Sal, Oct 4 
90fa, chairs, weed eater, 
ele c s h ampooer , 
clothing. shoes. & odds & 
ends. 

Patio Sale Sat 9AM 1626 
Marguerite. CdM . Bike. 
toys, clothes, Cixtures . 
etc. 

Sacr:iflcc b e low 
Misc Hsehld & GaraKe gemologist appraisal 
Stuff. 545-2003_ _ _ 714•956·3401. 

6 Fami ly Garage Sale. Opa ls. loose , Oc tober 
bi r thday s tone, ve r y 
good quality. realis tlcal· 
ly priced. 714·956·3401 

you pay for 840·3680 " 
(p lease leave message J . ty 962· l961 

St ...... loyal.OaMl h Sofabed .. Sl75. ne w quee_n 
8 place set w/ extra pcs, box s pnng & mattres~ 
chest SU40/ OBO $155. 64l·sro5. 

7S9· 1643 

Shop for Christmas. King 
Bed, Furn, Skis, Boots, 
Boy's lOflpd. Reel Tape 
Recorder . Golr Clubs . 
Pho to Eq u1 p . Wagon 
Wheel Light f1itlurei. . 
lug ga g e, de s 1i?ne r 
clotht's. games . bc>oks , 
wallpa per Sat 9·4 2233 
Arbutus N.B 

Li•ntodl 1075 Ping Pong thl , xlnl cond 
••••••••••••••••••••••• Sl ot ma c hin e , s m a ll 
5 yr old TB mare hunter,. desk 968-9318 

F.STATE SALE> Sat & 
Sun Oct 41.h & 5th. 9am 
4pm Metal campmg s up 
phes, woven baskets . 
tool s, elecl r 1cal 
ha rdware . e lectn c iron 
rum1ture . clothing. m isc 
7l5 Delaware St Hunt 
ington Beach 

GARAGE SALE Stereo 
Spier 16x l2x26, !I ' Sliding 
Glass Doors. <.:h1 ldren's 
& Babies Clothes. Baby 

16 two hands. must sell 
today, bsl offer 545·6914 
Dale 

IOIO 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
LUGGAGE TAGS 

LonllllloCM11 

MERlCAN LEGION Changer. To)S, Tnryclc. 
from your business ca rd 
Send one card for each 
tag plus one s pare. We 
return p e rm anently 
St'aJed attracti ve tag & 
strap, meeting ai r line 
i 0 . requirements . Pre · 
vent loss & theft ! For a 
personalized tag e nclose 
wallpaper , fabri c o r 

Send someone )'ou love a 
bouquet of 30 multi col 
ored helium balloons lied 
with ribbon & your own 
personul mess ag t! 
Perfect for every oc 
c a sion . We d e li ve r 
673·4-119 

BARBER SHOP OPEN 
Sunday t2·3 An y sl yl1• 
2474 Newport Blvd. C.M 

AUXILIARY Hanging G la i.s Pl anl Phone 548·6433 
RUMMAG~SALE S hodes , Sal Oct 4th 

Mite .. '-eous 
W..t.d 

215· 15lh St & Balboa !lam 9772 El Portal Cir 
Blvd. Newpon . Oc r 3-4-5 cle. F'nunt run VC11le~ 

5-pc St s ilver set w1tray . 
8 ROblets. service for 8 
flatware 3(Y7 oz Will se ll 
at S20 pr oz. Call Ro b 
6.'H ·Oll71 

8081 
9AM Clothing , Books, - - -
Plants . Misc. Sat Sun Many 11e~r 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Will Buy USED OFF'l(.'f 
f'URN ITURE , Work 
Be n c h es S h elving . 
6:Jl ·Z777 

- ---- - - c; a le Furn1tun• ho rn\ 
Stereo s pkrs. d ryer. sax . apphant·es . etc l,oic al 
more -. Sat 9: 4 ol7 92 ley belwwn E l MO<Jtona & 
Scenen o . 840-2794 Tustin on l !ilh St 

" Day Glo .. paper & we Gem Top l'amper s hell 
·1 b ,, & w rack. fi ts Hanc·hern o r 

W1 I ac" tnm your Wanted to buy Ne"'"Orl 
0 d El <.:am mo, S15-0 or offer .. ,.. 

MS .a MS (Multipl e 
Sclerosis ) , 35 lamrlies 
participation, eve~in_g 

TO"e117 you will 1n 1t 
here. 21061 Manessa Cr. 
H.8. 

2 F'am Garage Sale-Misc 
hsehld itms Sat o nly 
88m-4 :30pm 18377 Santa 
Belind a F . V. 

Garage Sale, my ju nk 
your jewels . lo ts o f 
things. Sal/Sun 9-5. 504 
~Uerton. NB t alley) 

Garaae Sale ; Sat1Sun 
9·4PM . table. sewln1 
mach. shelves, etc. 3111 
Coolidle. CM. 754-63116 

Yard Sale, piano, couch , 
table .tr chra . books , 
reeds. baskets, desk, nlte 
stand. end table, lampa, 
dis~. rmterials. port. 
bed. 1hel"9, ptctl&J'h, 
t.oyw, "°"*'· plmnu, etc. 
Sat/SUn. a. Rose Ln, 
CM. Bet. 21.at-22ftd otr 
Santa Ana AVe. 

Bl& ~IP901 "' refriM.1 
works. TV e•w. Ola 
wooden shafte d golf 
dubs. Zane Crey books. 
Glau telephone 1n . 
1ulatora. 2 o~ hand 
waabtioara. 2 Old lt'Dll 
flatlroaa . llany more 
lt.ema. N Sat/Scul. 2111 
Cohambt8 Dr. (lideell'eet 
wu.an). Cll. 

DI Si,_i llAl. N.B. Mt A 
Sun. •Ua It jth .. narn. 
stereo, p&aals, clothid1, 
roller skate . 

HUGE GARAGE SALE 
SATISUNDAY9-4 
240 E . 16th Pl, CM . 

Sat . lOAM-ePM . I rvine 
Terrace. Misc. items , 
many goodies. 2007 
Chubasco. CdM. 673-3025. 

SPECIAL SALE . 
ba r1a lns galor e. 
THR IFT SHOP, As · 
sislance League. 505 
32nd St. N.B. Sat. Oct 4 , 
10-2]>m. . 

Sat & Sun. 4 & 5, rollec· 
tables. misc goodies ! 
8S21 Sandy Hook Dr. 
H . B . ! Newland / 
Hamiltan). 

Combining househo lds . 
Furn , li nens . ladi e's 
clothing, lamps, mirrors. 
appliances , jewelry , 
Avon. Sat. 84. Irv. East 
on Warner, off Culver . 3 
quick lefts to68 Bluejay. 

3 Family Yard Sale. 374 
Costa Mesa St, C. M . Sat 
Only, lCHpm. 

Combined Garage S.le. 
pl4nts. toys, clothes, 
baby lletna, boob. ~l. 5 
& 8, 8·4 , 2318 Redlands 
Dr. N.B. (Between Santa 
Isabella &23rd). 

Sat, 9·2. Garage Sale. 
ru1s. rum, misc. 1101 
North Bayfront. Balboa 
Isl. 

Gara1e Sale, everylhh11 
pri c:ed t.o sell qui ck ly le 
all mu.t eo. Uaed deelta, 
varlo\ls doors . small 
kitchen table w i th 
chaira. t nM11ahyde 
chain, rue cabinets • 
much mcn. 1 day only . 
Sal Oct 4. 9-5 at 305 17th 
St.H.B. 

Saturda y H\ •180 Pa110 
furn it ure , co uc h an d 
mat.clung-clu1u:,.--und t · 
b le , di s hes Kenmore 
electn c dryer. pictures. 
horse tac k , s ki boots . 
roreign car snow r hams 
and parts, a ntique Shaw 
walker, o;et of three solid 
oak filing cabinets, un 
1c\ cle . ;.urf board }!any 
od d s and e nd s'' '. 
Everytlung m~l be !>Old 
at mos t r easonabl e 
pri c e s o n Saturda y 
because or leavmg sta te. 
Call before c oming 
842·0138. ZJBS Redlands 
Dr,, N.8. between 23rd 
Uld Santa babel (back 
bay area) . 

tags . r lry two car :. B'·ach Athl e t ic Cluh 
b k t b k 540-0 Hit> aft 6 " 

ac o ac · Membership. ·a11 Da ve 
PRICF.S . 

eaof"lJ.~ ----+*;;.;r.,,,_~:-iTlill. Us.eiLFe.nc.e... b'132lllll. 
415 tags S1.60ea Mat1:rial ' <in ~ Kind I Mlaaical 
6/9 t ags Sl.SOea ~lOdays . 54&-5284 htstnlnltnh 
l Oor more Sl.40ea 

8083 
Sales Tax lnc luded 

NO CARD? 
Draw your own o r send 
name, address~honc & 
we'll make on rd per 
lag Add 25< ea 
Send check or m oney o r · 
derto: 

PILOT PIUHTIMG 
P 0 . Box lS60 

Costa Mesa, Ca. 92626 

Snug Top camper shell . 
fits 7' Tnvola bed, reas 
5.57 8980 • 

J ohn Wayne T ennis Club, 
fa mil) , $1000 644 1405 
bet 8&Swkd~ ---' 

..•...•..••.....•...... 
Marshall tC(l wa it sup~• 
lead amp S'TOO. lbanl'l 
e lect ri c Gui ta r prll 
fess1onal model $450 
641 8004 

Bldg ma tenal. 2x4.s. 2x6s. O\'ATlON 12 St n n µ 
4X4s Exec d esk cha ir. Acoustic Gwlar W, P i• k 
secy. chair 84& 1121 up & Hard Shell Case 2 

:il os Old i600 10 BO 
TRS-80 Comptr Level l l , 54G-0181 

For Sale : John Wayne Space l6K . Over 50 
Tennis Club fam i ly games & programs . All Student flute & trumpet . 
membership. $1100 /bst acc . Xlnl cond . $9-00 $100 & S&5. 644·5544 after 
ofr. 6'73-7542. 080. Rick aft 4. 839·0059. _s._. ____ ___ _ 

Allto1, Mew 9100 Alltos, Mew 9100 Alltoa, Mew 9100 Auto1,iMew 9100 ••••••..•.•••.............••••.................•............ , ....... . 

1981 
280ZX's 

ARE 
IEREI 

AMERICA'S 
FAVORITE SPORTS CAR! 

WE HAVE OVER 20 
NEW 1981 280ZX's 

IN STOCK 
AND 

READY TO ROLL! 

24 M0/24,000 MIU SllYIC' 
COMftACTSA.YA.l.A.U 

OM MOST US. CAIS 

176 VOLKSWAGEN 
Alf CO<>C1 A~ A;! .. ....., ,_ ,,_ r llly wt\I ..,.... b1n "
'200 0- '°"' I(...,. Slue llooti H...,.y ,..,.,. • IOO ..,.., IO flllli 
!U tACY ' 

'3025 
'70 FORD 

L1D 
A T V .. w ,,... flt tftd d- tllO>O otnoev roo Nice n.e. -
• .. 12171"'1 

'1460 
'73 CHEVROLET ~ 

... ALAWAeOM 
II .. , AT• - - . AM'""- Ill Nd - coco
OM - ••°"" - I IOllUIOI 

'2178 
'78 MONZA 

STAnoM WAeOM 
v .. & ......,, - - ' 11&1 °"" ""' -. "-,_ Gold 
- -- ,.,._ IOMll II fllr't - CMOUl'YI 

'399010 

.•75 DATSUN 
HATCMIACI 4cyl.411>.llr.:o--"""'·_, _ _,..S'-

- ... - ' '2497 

NEW 1980 310 GX 
4 DR. HATCHBACK 

55-
4 c vl • ""' , Q)( Ol<G • 1fl '*' llr•. '""' well 
l1'CI llOdyscMI tftOUIOlnQO Ootou~ •HI~ g\111 
end mot• Siio. 1"411-0 I t80(Ml(ll 

WE LEASE ALL MAKE 
CAIS AMD TIUCKS 

NEW 1980 210 
4 DR. STA. WAGON 

$5488 w.--- &tllO "- · - ·moul01~g1 unct• •Htl, etc S r• UHO 

075710)_ .............. ;.i 

NEW 19•0 DA TSUM 
4x4 PICKUP 



,_. " ""•· Qitaw 3. ,., ~.~~-~ ... ~~-~ ?::~ ............ ~!!.~ 
. -'<W s• ... , -.~:'" &IOll ~.~.~.!~ .... ~!~ Mllcll•••• Pror plumtun11 services 

n . 1.... ...,,...,. to40 
HIPi, St... IOtl ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 43•41r9........,. 

...... ,...,... to•o C1*14 .. ; 
••••••••••••••••••••••• llllt · f 120 
1977 Scarab JO' l11rin 35Cll, •.11•••'••• .. ••••• .. ••••• ........ -..i . f0t11nl "''ut'i ••••••••••••••• •u•••••••••••••••••••• BALOW l ll'C Accr o1onlc k* Gear ,.. 

~nu.tor trombone ..._la .. oe S R 101 e l• (' t'QNOfe '1000/ obo '768 ""1 Call 67J.M7l t•ves 
-- C9fe. Ea~ ccin typewrt• • tC'Olffalna M4•in n .• ..._ 

UVNACHORD RE· VF.RB Fu 11 )' e q u i p p e d , 
175 _ _!!2..:!!!!, beautU\&IJy ma intalned, 

, ready lo cruise or live 
i\llenlloo Soni Writera, aboard . Slip may be 

low hrs, hl1h perf. equip. TWll \l'ails, alnt 1hape, 
70mph+ , mu1t aell , •llmt. td•.aooo. 
124,500 wJtrlr 7S8-lll3 o r • -

:=-.ia. llOD.IT~aAer futan, lille new. tl50 H ,._ u MON 0 ~P IN R!!!:r1._!~~·0w'n11111 t ~~~ HIFf. ,._... 
Ill - t" .. Wh~ ~ I~ '° ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

- OROA.N '7t, LdUe Ou11 r.lbow icu1rd 111 U 5 
Aluu 4 channel aound on available. ll't\% Finan<' · 
sound tape d~k. Brand IJll Pollible. 172.000, or 

Ueautlful Zenith 25" color ne w heitda. x lnt cond • .ooo I.I no brUter in · 

lotl -~-1-983-·------ t1at1141M1 tl40 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~llO W OunAA AMP Oftke'8111- Ke)'b<>ard, auto pl•y1 ~ ~ 
eua s.uo 0 80 Ule _. El.IM portab&. rcaturff fo'ln• , 1rt 11..1..\jf<it.:"~~~~· ltett .Owtar with 25 ~ ~~..kllf.&.i."><" 

1V. 2 yr wmly, free de w1lh warranty . Clyde. volved. Cle~t · 
---9 ,!! ~e'?'~-S124 · &M- 7118 • ., Hl1%-511,,_ ..... ·•--~#~ btriatlrli"'X von 'R~e<l~c~r~e':,lsl~:::=::::::==~:: --- -

J Mt:-Dem o Sale.Greut -~-- with Ooorboardl and 4.S loah, W 9060 ----~~~~r~ nr• ttar"°"anCTebrle 671-.,._ -
O•dtloa, AIJ..._ 'f'l• 1011nd rel ardanl 

1ue•a1 ( 5 ' aS ' ) are 
VIOLIN: Gd •llotdcot ._ eqwpped wHh huvy 
• l I • t " r o p • a o "'*"'"" Md fOOllnll In 
llu.d .. • .rrs.• •IMiO c I ear an o d I a e d 
0... alWllllltaft • ....., Mt UJ) 
-. · Vwy 1ood cond la two 'Cl") ahape er 

,...,....., "-'·>' f'f'Cllf' 
-..,. a lt•IO o"1ua. Th• 

Wurlllter Or.i11n wllh !I 
keybolerdil . •> nthe.laer, 
cta~m& ('hclrdli , cu• r\I 
cordfor. 1rr ~aut wc~n 
cabtn~ '750 847 fl7?l 

Plano. ruu 1111~ uprtiiht. 
very l(uod rond , f7M> 
m 1839 ........ ~al: .. ' rectory pr1 c .. 

, .. Mii · otrmAc at MOO S1i1M IOtl 
,,.. 1••••••••• .. ••••• D111141oul Hay • Reach ,;;-;,;;: ....... •• ••• • •• • • • 
l I II ·s • • c 11 l I' v • ~.at~ X-cnu11 try •k1ls , poles , 

IUIO. N ... ftt11 IM7 boot•. Men 's II lo!11('11 
Call « ""10 or •••• .. ••••••••••••••••• con<tt f2.4.00 C:oll1Je11 

....,.,..... Slllhpau puppl• • · N I P, su-~~eni111b 
llo&orola a c hann el AKC, M W. told fr wh St-II \\ 1th t-:ASt; ' 

Or and n w <tuwn 11 k 1 

Jackel• , 1•01wcrl11 1nt (1 
v•lJI, k5 l\ak for T11rrv 
~l lil\12 
~ .. 

'T1K.aw1U1alt1JetSk1 Xlnt 
Nln<I SLlOO or btl:st offer 
s.'Mlc4'1113 

"c·• ... --... 1095 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S HOW C ASE S & 
DISPLAY RACKS. Ex 
cepUonal pr1ces New 11d 
qual Mon thru Fri 
Ml--0622 . 

....,.r, 1115; Cod•·• · •nu - - 11 ·s a OR F:fo:Z": 

........ Ml·- !ell kUe \ttm.s 642 5878 C:l!b~ 1f11.-d Art~ tl42 .~iH Want .\11.; Cull &t2 :>ti7K 

Mew tiff ...... Hew tlOO Alltot, Hew 

8 peaker s . at great ....... ..._... horsepower Johnson out· 
prl l'l.'S Allant1c Mui.1c ........... board J ack C url ey 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'49, Luderg 16. 2.Sf\, vam 
hull. s lip 1n NB . 
beau t i Cu I $4 000 
8fH·9010. 

·145 E 17th St . c M ••••••••••••••••••••••• Mt-~home . or84()..2254 
64&8896 Gae•e .a 90 IO on the boat weekends. 

Motobecane moJ>e4. lo m l. 
xlnl coad. Pund w-e pro
of tublla , c arr1l n g 
bellllfl, ~ Mil + 
hehntt.Mtt. •lM1 

COLOR T. V. Sl:ll 
1 Year Warran1ty 

642-5340 

ti ' Magna vo x s t e r eo . 
i\m l Fm. record player . 
xlnt cond. l!SS. 631·6752. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8' Din1hy , flber1laas over 

wood oars. oar locks & 
davit hooks . 1225. Gd 
oond. 54& 7580. 

loGh,M.W111•ce/ 
Ser.tee f020 ----- ...................•... 

0 Y N A C JI 0 R o. 8-0at refinishing . ,top 
AMPLll'1ER 11ides, boot stripes. s uper 
S7S 962·9757 structure . non-sk id . refs. 
- - - - --- 342.7413 

The Castest draw in the -----
Wes t .a Daily Pilot FiberJlass & gel-coat re · 
Classified Ad. Call Today pair . Reasonable , relia· 
642-5678. _ _ _ _ _ ble. Refs. 492.5733 

9100 t...to1, Hew 

21 · flberclass Tug , 
la lander W~kender or SANT AHA 525 
Character Bay Launch. Haa absolutely ever · 
6mo. old . VW Rabbit Ylhing, 8 bags . beaut. 
Diesel . Full galley , cond. Poss NB. slip. 

· s tove, refrigerator . dbl. $13,000. Owner will con · 
berth, head, complete . s ide r exc h a n ge fo r 
119,500. 646-7887. BMW . Me r cedes or 

. Seville. ~·5184 eves'. 
30 Penn Yan, twin dsl . . 
SPortfiaher, dealer de· ISL. 24 F . G. s loop, head , 
m o , ru11 electronics galley, slpe 4, 8HP OB, 
adar. Cull fishing pkg ·. xlnl cond. Race/ cruise, 

Every option . $68,S · sll.P avail. Reasonably 
213·S82·2859, 213·~ pnced. PP. (714) 499-4148 

'80 Penn Yan Spo 8 8' Sabot fiberglau. fully 
& Cruisers. All IB. no equip. & recond., $SOO 
outdrive problems . Mdl OBO , 835 · 2122 CO >. 
8 \'811: 2017", 22'. 23', 24'. 67S.~H) -
2111' . 28', 30' , 33·. Closeout 
s a.le, call today. Manne 
Outfitters. 2l3·592·28S9. 
213.592.2444 

12 · Snowbird . n i c e 
learner 's boat .~. 

675-0349 

·;5 Ericson 32. cstm Int· 
--.. ~5•0•,•1•MT-A•G•.1-• ext 6 s ails, whl. knot . 

VHF. many xtras, boal 
23' custom bit Chriscrafl covers. nicest on West 
cabin cruiser . complete Coast. Must see ! S39,900 
ly refurbished June 1980 
Head . galley . s ips 4 . Firm. 96S-7003or~_·08_i_2 
Dana Pt. Mann a . s lip 
B· ll Mainland S8000 
Avail lo see on wkends . 
we e kd ys c all 

15' SVNF1SH SAILBOAT 
Like New. 1700. Call 
642·4300 ad •331 

1213)945·3805. 16' Hobie Cat , xlnt cond. 
___ _ $1200. 644-1405 bet ween 8 

. &5 wkdys. 
77-23' Mako. 1nb. full y ------
eqwpped. pn ced lo sell 2'2' Columbia, cabin. 51, 

'673-9363 hp J o hnson . $1600 or 

1979 21 ' Ellminator lh} 
Cru1!>f' r nnh use d lfl 
times Seto to ·apprec> t \ ' t • 
979-7288 

'W Formula . 23 ' ·Huns ex 
eel Bes t ofr 

~3·3420 

trade for Hobie 645·9419 
orS<lf>.4479 

loots, SUps/ 
Dodls 9070 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J-'t1r rent. 25' s ide t ie ~ca r , 
fem . Balboa Is l 

673 1440 

Boston Whaler lJ, IO llP. loots, 5pHd & 
loaded . trailer . S2KIJ(} Sid 9010 
Dys · 675-0740 ••••••• ••••••••• •• • • • • • 

2:r U:\'.1 Fl. YTC. 
:'llew 318 Chry. \ 'H f . -.nolr 

1-~inancrng , shp a\ all 
Retail pnrt· $19,UOO 
~ A Y &tG !1000 

'79 Ba yllner Libert~ . 20', 
like new l20 hp inboard, 
marine radio . trailer , 
$825() 673 W19 

PEUGl!OI' 1816 Ulre new. 
256 m.llea. '615. 

IJD.adlt 
Clmattl MoPecl . S300 or 
beet otter. 
~. ........ ..... , 

S.11hh fllO 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'Tl YAMAHA YZ.250 •• ..... 
'76 Honda ~8 TSOP' Model, 
en&ine 811 C action 4X 
pistoal _.t rilio Weber 
40 ocoi.18 carb. R cam . 
All enrtne won done by 
Noma C1t'le Prod. Less 
t han 1000 m i les on 
e n1ine . Cutom seats 
Kreber raialft1 headers. 
New c ruisln1 handle 
bars a nd mirror s . 
49'l·2858 

'79 Yamaha 750 Spet'ial , 
excelle n t Sl7SO, call 
Scou. Dys (Zl3 )444-4103 
or 840-5088 nithta. 

'77 XA1SXlntCond. .. 
$2756 

'78 SUZUXJ :-C2 
S1H/ 

6"·521.5 

1961 Harley Davidson 
5portater Trike 
Xlnt cond. ~:;e.,_ 

Kaw 900 C us t o m Zl , 
beaut.. blke, $1100/080. 
Call Kirt. 848-~7. 

Motor"-.. S.1 
a.t/St•• 9160 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Re nt : 22' Lux. Motor 
Hme. sips 6. self·conl. -
S2 5 0 / wk . + 8 • I m I. 
64().8.$85 

2!r c AU FOR.\/ r" 
Fly Bridge Sport f1 s her 

F 1gls A·I eng VHF. Sndr 
Financing. s Lip av all 

l\\o Kd"' Jct ~k 1 ~ . new 
nc \ e r used . S.1500 fo r 

both 548·11711 '~~====~~ I •HIWPOllMS..2 • 

Ret ail pn ce $25,000 
$16,500 i\ y 646-0000 ---- -
28" OWENS EXPR ESS 
VS Power, VHF. Sounder 

F'inancrng. s lip avail 
Re tail pnce Sl2.000 

$8500 A Y &4&0000 

'73 28' Lubia OWC , all 
1lass. lwn 1as . cstm 
S.F .. 2 bait, A.P . . fath. . 
VHF. Bimini w /incl & 
covers . psbl NB slip. 
Sl.8. 000. 673--0317 

31 ' Sil verton Flybndge. 
'78· N.B s ltp avail Twin 
225 HP. gen, like new 
with many xtras . SU.500 
PP Bayley. 644·7872 or 
751· lJl1. 

J~rsen 15' Siu & Fis h Boat •u.te newlOll\nia 
with SO HP Mercury & •Sleeps 4ad\dta 
trailer . Sl.500. 546-2629. •S pacious rear bath 

13· Slu Boat. w ttrailer. 100 
hp .\1 e r c , mus t se ll , 
s 1800 551-27 4.1 

14 · Glas:.pa r w SO hp 
mere & t rlr En~ nds 
work S350. 631-5417 --- --

....... "·• '°" ....................... 
Dry storage avallable. 
Newport Dun es . 1131 
Back Ba y Dr N B 
644-0510 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CcsfNrt.,Sde/ ..... tl20 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

w /pulhtan ls tub 
•Dbt door cedu lined 
w~ 
·~l.che.n witb .11n1led· 
counlertop 
• Loads ol stcrage 
•Dual air condlt.ionera 
-6 new 8 pty tires •N,,.. ~•~r\hJone u p -

~~wde
~~~-= ea. 

DALE'S RV 
17141 llt-4446 
1'Clllllarvard Ave. 

Irvine 

' 79 arou1ham 
'79 Datsun. 7.,.., · bed . incl. motorhoatt.- Uke new. 

Trade your old stuff for d lx King cab. like new. Good mlWqe. '1000 4' 
new goodies w it h a se e to a ppr e" , take b"":~.·l:>-mts. Call 
Classified ad. 642·5678 ~1080. MS-4&14 AM. Mi.-Gf•'410.1 

C'oa'°"'° M'o . a , ...... 2 ...... 
. . -·~·-' -4C1L.-
- 4 .. p • • d Automat ic 
trantml .. lon, ~I transmission. power 
well mou1d i nga . steering & brakes. 
fabric C8re, 4 Whffl whe e 1 we II 
d lac brakes and mouldings, 4 wheel 

• ptn1trtpea and morel disc brakes & fabric 
(VC2424&A 1-178393) care. 

IVC24246A 1·18024 7! 

1980¥0&.VO ltllVOLVO 
2DOOl•AM 4DOOIS9AM 

-4CYL- -•en.-
4 speed transmission. A utomatic 
air cond .. wheel well transmission. power 
mouldings. fabri c steering & brakes. 
care. 4 wheel d isc pinstripes. wheel well 
brakes. pinstripes & mould ings . fabri c 

guard, morel more! 
(VC24245A 1· 180974) (VC244'5~ 1-587169) 

1979 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 
4 cyl. engine. 4 1peed ttan1ml11ion with 
o verdrive. 1tereo, ttHI radial tires and · 
morel (8&1WYF~ 

•899· 

ltllVOLVO lnl YOLYO •T 
JDOOIS9AM 2.oa.SPOllT 

-4CYL- S9AM 
-4CYL-

Su nroof . 4 speed Sunroof. 4 speed 
transm ission transmissio n 
w / overd rive . a i r w / overdrive . alloy 
cond .. power steering wheels. wheel well 
& brakes. pinstripes. mou I ding . fabric 
fabric guard. more! guard. more. 
(VC24245A 1 -1783~) (VC24245A 1-182297) 

1979 VW RAlllT 
4 cyl. engine. automatic tran1mlN1on. err 
conditioning. AM/FM. steel radial tlrH & 
velour interior. Looks like brand newl 
(987WZK). 

1978 TOYOTA CELICA 
4 cyl. engine. 5 SQe:ad tran1.. l.ctory atr 
cond . steel radial tires. body side mold· 
lngs. pin stripes & wheel well moldlnga 
(087VPT), 

I ' 

. . 

·~··•• " THE 198·.l'i 
ARE 111111 Ir 

.... -.... .... .. .. ._ ~. , , .... ... ~ .... ..... ...... .. ... ~ ..... ,,,, ... ' ... .__ .. ""' - . .. . ..,_. -' - ~ · .... ~ ... '.,, . 

• 



" . ........... . ,..,, . 
....._...._t..S./ frwlla 91.0 W.W .... tltO 

111111 /II•• '160 •• •••• •• •• •••• •• •• •• • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 

I ...... 1., • ....., .......... , • ..w ........ ..... ciett Frldey. October 3. 1980 CWLY PILOT 07 ....................... ....••..... ............ ...................... . ................... .... .,, coera• WI: PAY TOP OOLI.A.R 
• .......,, '-· conv' td 4 cyltDW ~as-d. \ona fOf lop llMd can forelp . 
~-.._. •--~~ ~: ?!cl_!INHIOJI Call domttUca OI claaalc1 It 
-- .__._ - ._ _ ,_ yowo cu II estn deal). 
da, .... Ml-1511 9'1CaAL ... YI Pll8TI 

IMW '71J hh.. t1JO Dt1tt1M t7JO , l•p1rW ...._, l•fHN'f9d 1, l..,ortld 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
"11 s.10. 411pd, ai r. rn1113. lt71DATSUH '72 Dat1un 1200, 8110, ..... '727 ...._ t7JZ ~IHI 9740 

~.,...,.., ,,,. ~ 
·····················.. ... ?• "'"'. •=. fwalabM, oklar, UNCOLN·ll&RCURY 

Cab!t_~ .._Im HO ~~@~ \'i'fl.~ (:_.., . . 
Welll...,.•Surfen ---

1 blk to bda. ID n traile r . TIUCIS 
...... S. aw.,eatM!d. nu Your Oralll~ Count y 
crpta • drpa SOU Ram T o uah T r u t" k 
~-llJ.JD.- c... 
'fl s .. u traveJ tra a l ~r 
• or ,,.. tor Dune 

MHLa 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SOUTH 
COAST 

DODGE 
I IAfl '4YI S - Harbor Blvd 

Wl1M ._ ,AITS COSTA MmA 
laported car parta 146.0UO 

UIPOaT --- -
AUTOSUPPLY '74 EI Camlno350 8Jk blk. 

101 N. M&Mhe6tw IGtr 4 spd Brand new 
Aaabehn nueoo 1n1 New ores. ad mpa 

'Tl Spitl\re llOOO ~ 
Partatorsale l., O.ta..a Pllup. >ht.II . 

....... .,.. maa wheels . ti res Lo 
--- ma . lake ne w SS .000 Mhc..... 831-1 .. 6 

2411. 260%,.... '76 Ford P U .. xlnt cond, 

SDHarlloc'llvd 
COfn' A M !SA 
t7t.JIOO 

WllUY 
CLIAMCAIS 
AMDftUCkS 

C ONMfl I 
< H t VA < ll t I 

' 'I 

~ 4 6 I 100 

HfeHIUYll 
Tup dollar. for Sport~ 
Cara. 8~, Campen., 
914's, Audi I 

Aik Cor UIC MGR 
JIMMAQilO 

YOUCSWA ... 
11711 Beach Blvd. 

HUNTINGTON BEACH 
141-JOOO 

7 .. ., 
hbe r1l ass s h ell . all ....._,,.,,._. 
nras Best olfe r Dys · •••••••••••••• •••••• • • • 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lllPORT ANT 
NOTICETO • 

READERS AND 
ADVJ:RnsERS 

5418--3011. eves SS7 ·4639. Atf9 I-. '705 
'75 Toyota P .U .• x lnt 
mechanical cond, .atra 
clean, new radials , $2750 
or bet ofr. 642-6783. 

'79 Datsun Pickup. LS.000 
ml, 5'45. Nero Corvette. 
89t·33Sl. 

....................... 
FINAL ALFA ROMEO 

CLEARANCE 
ALL '7is MUST GO! 

" We' re Dealin' .. 

1910 SPIDllS 
HlllMOW!!! 

• '66 Chevy ~ t.on pickup. 
ps, pb. moo. ( 1E6.1S031. IEACH IWOITS 
Nero Corvette, 894-3357 . a. Dove Slttel 

NEWPORT BEACH 

aa./fm c .... .atr11 c lean. 2IOZ $1100. Call aft. 3. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••• ••• 
8111• ut-SJ $speed w/air, a\ereo & es1..-. '73 '°' Jensen Kealy. reblt '79 Mercedes 300D d iesel, 

n:•I wire hweelt. Low --- --- VISIT YOUI efll, 4 cyl, 2t m~. $3500. like new, a ll extras. sun-
·71 BMW 8N, all oSJ llorui. rnlleaae. jet black beau· '7110.Uun 3llOZX GL pica. nm • ......_. CO•Sf muat aell.1'1M1882 roof. Mexico cassette, 
bell•. d ,000 m l, mint ty lutYPX> .atras Transferred, take ~ ,.. 11. a.w... •Y~ etc. Sl9.500. Ser vice r e· 
oond. Wbd1tv $81 4015 n-a over IM. lat 2 moa. f ~ ~ - ~zaaz-.---. .~ ~li"llrs"1itidn~...--t'8Jr--~· 
--,. :: • -= XIO_.,. ~ ~ ~ "' ' 41111F4:80C an Sl>"'ilf.' ., ~ • ~4 • ..•••••••0

•••••••••••• 1-497·5612 111 am Sat or 

SADIMMACK 
VAWY 

l...oll'S .. ,.. ,... ........ ............ 
flfMew 

ltlO .. W'1! 
Excellent Selection 

Come In Today 
Before 11iey 're Gone' 

AAM. •• 

~w·, 
ToChH11FroM! 

"' or the Bes t Deal 1n 
Oranae County Come 
See Ut Today ! 

SADOUIAQC 
YAWY IMPOITS 

28402 Marauerite Pkwy. 
Mission Viejo 

lll-J040 495.4949 
Closed Sundays 

C.,,t 9715 
• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
'78 BMW 3201. all options. 
beiae. 45.000 m i, m int 
cond. Wlmd/ev. 581-4015 

'79 Capr i , bla c k RS, 

JtMMARIMO H1AD9UARTl:IS 'l1KarmannGbia48M. Sun 
YOUCSWA... '76 0at.aunP.U .. IOflgbed, TOD•Yl.l.I. nma.alnt. $.1300. --·- --
18111 Beach Blvd camper shell , &d cond. ~ ~-3201 '67 Mer cedes 200. late 

HUNTINGTON BEACH ~-~ .. 730-75-46. UMIVIRSITY ..._. '731 blue. snrf. ic lnt cond . 
14Z..JOOO .73 ...,,,,. 1 · SALE:SA S!!RVJC E •••••• •••••••• • ••••••• • S2SOO. Must see. 497 ·4649. 

. 7,~ ma. Ot.DSMOllU '71 Muda RX2, 4·dr. nu '77 ~L. 45.00o ;;,I , x lnt 

lt77DATSUN 
S harp li ttl e F 1 0 
hatchback. See to a p· 
pred ate. (001571 > 

SZHS 
JtMMA.RINO 

VOUSWA(HN 
l87U Beach Blvd. 

HUNTINGTON BEACH 
14~zooo 

197tDATSUH 
llOZDOOR • 

4 speed. trans .. cassette 
stereo & body side mold· 
ings . I0294031 . <Stk . 
5233). 

ONLY $4219 
NEWPCHn' DATSUN 

888 Dove Street 
NEWPORT BEACH 

Ul-IJOO 

M6-:r736. HONDA pain\, nu enc. lJK m i. cond. tan w / lthr in t. 
---- GMCTIUCKS snoo. 98.l-2847 - $23.~. Dys : 644 -6440, 
'
77 28

0Z. Orig owne r 2a50Harbor Blvd. '80 RX7, tvr , blk ant .. air. Eves: 673-3238. 
BuriunjSy. 4 spd . AIC. COSTAMESA onJ 200 · -oo Pp 
tapes, xlnt cond. S62SO 540.9640 Y mi-. ..,, • · · ~ 974Z 
7141675· 7259 97~!M aft 5. •••••• ••••••••••••. •• •• 

Mlscll .. ous 
240%. 260%,..... 

768-5837 

' 7 6 Dat s un B 2 1 0 
Hon ey be e , g d co nd . 
blOO. or bst otr 642·5235. 
957-6641. 

'80 280ZX. perf cond, T 
roof . lo mileage Loaded 

'77 HOHDA CIVIC 
Automatic transmission, 
power brakes , gas 
rnileaee. (85.SSUi > 

$34" 

~?t..ttJ.e 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 
16 AUTO CENTER DR. 

JRVINE BJ0..7000 

Silver Blue 731·74 38 '76Honda, Jdr, 5seat. a ir . 
eves c lean. runs gd , 12950 

'80 Da t s un 2 10. x l nt 
cash. 642-8995. 

t r a n s po r tation c a r . ...,... 9730 
$4200. 493 .. 2405 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Fiat 9725 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'78 FIAT .Sport 124 Convt. 
Wht fran Jnt l own . new 
ti res. well m aintalned . 
S4999 Cal I 714 · 760·0728 
eves 

'68 Jaa XKE Roadster. 
c hro m e w i re wh ls. 
Pirelli t ires. new eng, 
rrunt. orig. Call 644·4147 
afler6pm. 

'6.1 XKE . Rare 3.8. Excel 
body t int. Wires. radials . 
sa:m. Lag 661 ·3982 

'80 RX7 GS a /c , s / r , SSpd, 
may trade 714·493-9188 

~ ... . '740 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'6t Mn ZIOSI c,_ 
2dr. Auto trans. beaut 
c ar . full lthr . s nd 
642-0886. 

Mercedes 8en12SOSE 
~ 

Eves, 497 -3619 

•7g 300 Turbo. lmma c. 
Maple yellow. $26,000 
(No sunroof) 64().9'738 

'71 4SOSL. 14,000 mi. 
A " 10" l owne r. S27 .950 

(714 ) 673--4116 

'73 4SOSL. si lver . mint, 
new t ires. $13 .900. P P 
64(). 9613. 549-8004 

'72 250C. xlnt cond , 
S6000. 

s.s:?-7349 

tll r , 

1971 MG MIDGET 
D y nam i t e ye llow 
roadster w /only 33,000 
orig inal mile s . Ve r y 
c l e an and s h a rp . 
(901UJW) 

$J7t5 
JIMMAllNO 

YOUSWACHM 
18711 Beach Blvd 

HUNTINGTON BEACH 
14~ZOOO .·,, - -::-

1976 MG MIDGET :: 
Xlnl co nd . l o m i ,• 
AM1FM , new rad ia ls, 
Ton cov • $3.000. 968·4.924 .. : 

MGI 9744 ' 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1979MGI 
Very clean ' B'. 10,000 
miles, g r ea t b uy ! 
l 00.SX.XJ ) 

$5995 

loaded, moonroo(. t an 'Tl 280Z 2+2, 4-s pd. e lec 
llhr. 16-22mpg, assume snrf. AMtFM cass . AIC, 
lae $230/ rm. ~5050. S3K mi, S8500. 661· 7074 

'79 Spide r 2000. sell : $7700 
ur take ov~r lse: $400 & 
k ee p e qui t y & dep . 
$242/ mo. 22 mos . 8500 m i, 
fully equipped, auto. A 
clean classic. 642·9S72 

'79XJSN•w 
Wht / Red Jnl. S21 ,600 
675-5603 

JIM MARINO 
VOLKSWAGEN 

'68 MB 250S E coupe . 18711 Beach Blvd 
white . blue lea ther int. HUNTINGTON Bf:ACH 

Want Ad Results 642 5678 a /c, radio. 675-5953 842-ZOOO 

The price of Items 
advertlt ed by vehicle 
deafen ln the vehicle 
claulfled advert Ising 
oohlmna doea not include 
any a pplicable taxes , 
llffue, transfer fees, 
ftunce chars•. fees for 
air pollution controJ de· 
viee certiftcaUona or de· 
aler doeumentary pre· 
pu1ltQa dwpa unless 
otbenriM specified by 
the .tvert.i.er. 

'57 Ford. n11111 or good for 75Z..0900 
parts, Days 646-7901 ; -------- A...to1, M•w 9100 Autos, N•w 9100 Autos, H•w 9100 Autos, M•w 9800 
eveell6--5872 •79 Alfa 2000 Spyder , ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• • •••••••••••• • •••••• ••••••• •••••••• • ••• •••• • • ••••••••• ••• ••••••••• 

.......... - -
Autos, New 9100 Alltos, H~w 9800 

'570 J.S,000 mi. am/Cm cass . 

- -------- ...................... . $'7400. 54f.8677 eves 

1173 Dodie Surfer Van 
tlJO fri1. bed, captain chairs. 

•M••••••• ... •••••••••• auto trana. air, crpts. 

PRICED TO SELL. Alfa 
Romero Spyder Conv .. 
'77 1f.r, ai r , Blaupunkl 
stereo. silver, 1 owner. 
'6. 7SO or bat ofr. 488-3205. ltl7flOID 

. ~ 
SIDOO. Ml-llllM. 

TT Doqe Van. BlOO, upd. 
• .ooo-mr, Id cond. $.1200. 
Aft.er 4pm call 54().~. 

'74 Spyder, 31,000 m l, cd 
concl. moo. 

646-Ull.S. 

nu•vwwo 
'fte mmt deaiNCl clualc 
iD S e>r-&allf. Fully 
reatoNd, wtUte w / blue 
lat . ll full p ower . 
(.vQ). 

'72 FOl'd Van, reWlt enc. 
cUltom int, map, stereo. Allll t707 

Sll00/080. 112"'°81. ···········-·········· ..... 
'•ffOIJOR f 

ROBIN S 
i. Van. Chevrolet. 

.. 1'0/080 
-.-.1vma1. 

1974AUDI 
IOOLS 

' <HJ() 
I • •• I I I ~ r I 

Four door. automatic 
and air, xlnt drl ve. 

•a Blue Corvllir V..an, col· (4111XJL) 
lector'a Item. Housecar SI I fl 
model. Gd cond.. 11000. JIM M.-.0 ----"-----a. ___ , .... )1. - -

~ o\ ~ 1 •, • • I ) i l J 

'• ..... Woodie, restored 1-------- y_..,... .... 
Sii.cm. ALSO ·a Model ~ ton Chevy Van, 45,000 18111 a.di Blvd. 
A To .. Sedan, 4 dr, ml. Am/Jl'm stereo tape, HUNTINGTON BEACH 
Nltored. Jdul ror 1tu· air, auto. ... pb. cuatoap _ _ _ 14_J._ 2_000 ____ 

1 
·-1 dmt.-t»,D:l'7S.-181 . Int, l3&50. <tK59845) . 

Nero Corvette. 89t·33S7. -~=-~~ .... w..... tSto 
... -- ·- ....... bJ ·----·········· . .-,.aue .... •••r· Pt..-...,ne99 ......._-. ..._ ,_...,-.Y __.car 
~ < ...... •~) 

· ·•T·'*dparta. ... ................ . 
DAYIOMLY S..UaP'lnt! .... .,.. 

'11 Cad Llmoalae (I 
..-.) . Allo 'M Galaxy 
<••mtJea>. Both need 
8ldri wan. Make offer. 
M2-m 1 (or for maa. 
-.-). 
•• Jq. 3.1 Sedan. 11.5,000 
..... Ex cond. ta>O. 
n2111-... .. =. tlJO ....................... 
0-. BuaY ll Trailer 

New ellllae. extra pairtt, 
ca...JG.-..&ft. &. 

4 w...1 .. .,.. tlSO 
·-···················· '71ToyL/C. 1 owner. UK 
actual mi, lcta cl extru 
!Del unl blk chev VI, 
A/C, pml-trac. Abeolute· 
lY laumc. No ruat or 
dellla • .Uortc. ..,.. can 
m.1111..- Wl epm or 

SOUTH 
COAST 

DODGE 
29Harbor Blvd . 

COSTA MESA 
CALl.140-0UO 
Gal40-tl00 

TOP DOLL.Al 
PAIDfOI 

.OOO&CLIAM 
US.CA.IS! 

m i r ac l e 
n1az d a 

1' ~- ~~ 

c.- ...... 645-1700 
TM/-..r aft Tpm. AK 1- - - --
ftlrCarl~. 

'GIEEPWAOONEER 
Goad CandlUon 

.... m.2545080 

"JI Jllam'. Cheyenne_.,. 
cUllom p.Uat, M'' Urn. 
lft ld&, very, very clean. 
.-1080. $41~. 

CHEVY BLAZER 4X4. 
ftlll& I0'1, remo•able top, 
meay new parta , 
tlTIO / bat ofr . N . B . .,,.... 

JlllP '12: CJ5, VI. Many ......... 

WANTED! 
Late model Toyotu and 
Volvoa . Call u s 
TODAY!! ! 

. ........... . 
c ........ . 

" .... tJIJ ........ 7 

PORSCHES 
WANTED 

Allow - tbe opportunity 
to ~kllr the purchase 
ar trade-in ~ your clean 
~. Cheek with Ua 
Todayl 

'80 Audi Die.el , 2 gas 
tanks, fully equipped , 
$15,900. m.zlll 

'71 Alllll 1111D. hill ..,.._., 
md, ~ wbile W/blue 
bit, '790. ~1174 or 
~ 

"71 Audi 50008 , Im · 
maculate, all ,Jttra1. 
black, SlO,OI» or auwne ......... 

'72 Audi lCIOI~. aUlo, lb 
gd, nda wn. 416·7394 . 
Sacrifice at '800/080. 

1MW t71J 
·······~·············· 

CREVIER 

&I St 6 HOAOWAY 

SANfA ANA 

835·3171 . 
THR ULTIMA Tl OlllYINO MACHtHf 

•U•IMWs• 
'722002lli W/ t / r (2081) 
'7~3.0ca cpe, mint(0558) 
'7U002tih/ r (0332) 
'75 2002a (OOIS) 
'75530la w/a / r (1413) 
'7UOoZs / r411p.( lS78) 
'77 GDcai < 458SXG ) 
'T8S10ihp, air (4221) 
"71320ia, air (91115) 
"1151Dia '°9ded (5488) 
'Tlsmla a/ r (3115) 

a.Mfmt•r• 

IOIMd.•W's 

1MW lf71J.tCS 
Auao.M.t..U.-... 

'79 BMW-. bruwn/tu, 
low mt. rmp, am/fm, 
tdat lnt /mecb , MIOO. 
TSl-•1 .... 19 

ma1Ld1-
+t• .• s..e. ,.,...!.. toedld, 

- O.S.L -.D dwn ..... 

_.___. .. .. _. .......... ~ ...... 

··•··•·······•········· ..••.•.•.•.•.. ....••.•• ; 

-NOW $ 
·vouR PRICE 

ONLY 
BRAND NEW 1980 OLDSMOBILE 

m _ CUTLASS 
. - - -· BROUGHAM SEDAN 

llM98FAMS1
21

3
74I YO U $ 

' .-... 111 • "- 6-way _ , • '"- WW'odows • f'- doof lodl3 • CMM 00"'1ol 

• Tll -.mg ....... . Olgltal doQ • AMIFM lllfeO ca...- • RtdltWlg """ ... , • s AVE ~ICI woup e Soot\ ITWl'QtS e POW9f trunk rllMM e Mote 

~e 111,19357 YOUR PRICE '9081 

57 

GMC TRUCK CENTER 
BRAND NEW '80 GMC 

314 TON PICKUP $ 
LOADED: 

,,.~·~· ..... ~·~·Aus"*-· Foidfle .... tied! • a.... • HM.y ~ .-.. • "°"°'"9 W* • Oh 
iort INl'ol* ~,., • 

, . ... .. ··--········ ........ --.. ~_....__ . .... 

. . 

·= .. .. . .· 
.. 
::-
' ... 

.·. 



nAll V PllOT Wot, l....,+..t ..,._,, l111ported ..,._,, l•,orted .btot, l111pot+ed ._,.ot, UMd Wot, UNd 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MIM. l•pert.d ..,._,, IM,ort.d A-.•, 1_,ort.d S.- '760 Toyota 9765 YoMDw..- 9770 VolkswOCJ"' 9770 ........ ' tfO I C..._ 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
M9I '744 '-.of '741 ,orte... 9750 1910 Sill '7 1 t:oronit Mark II w1tn . 4 1976 VW MOTHIMG OYll 'llOCAD. S EVILLE DSL 
••••••••••••••••••• • • •• •• ••••••• •• •• ••••• ••••• ••• •••••••• ••••••••••• • ~10. ~IJ(I. 2 dr, ~ou<J "'""· cu.k ltAllfT Lo Miles Uke new 

'1'..... PE U G t-:OT 11n8. so• '12 '011CHI 91 I init SUOO 6420l17 l:Ulllum•doorautomat i<' $4995 PP 760-1018 
aoAOST• Ul£SEl. Mtnt t'OOdllhlll COUPI H=~~! ,,...,.. 9767 w air cn ndat1on1nK 

4 cylinder 4 s l)ffd \ \t Air AM l,.M lll t!rL'O iiun 'Mili.-t<tl. pullaht'll 11llm ~ • •••••••••••• •••••••••• Looks and run!I greal MAIERS '79 Stlv11le . loaded , as· 
FM radio. lo" 11111.... roof N>. re p!) Wt'r win ' lt'rt'l l ~a1.111ful 1110111 58.ICTIOH! (~J AUTO CENTER ~~ .. ~ .. }eas e . $284 / mo~ 
U .000 C911WlJ( ' • oow 11utu 2Snw11ut) lllK\ l lll'7WK1 1 1971TllUMPH SlZ9S • .....,.,.,.,., 

'41t9 r> y n a m 11 e s p 1 tr ir f' 1425 Bake r Street 
30 h w \ S'I 5oo f il m SIHS IUCHIMPORTS ruuds t er Very cll•u n JIMMAllHO C~'TA MES · "l.l t::l.JlQJ',pe, XhU1· R...., 

• 1 311 1 l VQ i 181 11 7~7 "4110uveStn.'t•I i828QJX > Y"'"~W•'--11:..... · - ·-- 5- 7' 9202- Cond Green 'wht Ext & 
~ ";1441~ 1R 1q •r<J1d t" P 1n 1.11 .. \.'W f'O~ m : l ll >I 'll t-:W•"tlHTJl t'At ·u -- ---1'3ns- - -- 1 8ft'r&;~;;~ -- - 4.,.. Int St500 675·8995 eves. 

1 . ... , ..!.11r1l..._ ··-- ·· ~,.8\""tn14 u(""" - --1s2-0too JIM ..... '"'11 ... 0 11u:-.rr1NcT0Nut:,,< ·11 Hop in for 9910 1549101days ......---. .......,,.~..,;Ht't >tt'l,.. p 91SO Nf'w1. 1n lt.·111 h ti7 1 o•oo ~ " 
1 

Wck _ _ __ 
. l8AlrrtH t-:-.:n: k1>k one._ foyota 9765 VOUCSWA.GEt4 42-2000 atestdrt"Ve. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 79COU OEELF.Q 

lRVINJ-: 830 7oou •••••• • •• ••••••"••••••• 11175 r11111u ('11rri•r11 • h111 • • •••••• • ••••••••• •••• • 18711 Beach l:ll v!I • IUlcac '10 Moon Roof & Loaded 

• .. .. .. .. 
!t: .. . 

"N MG 8 tuoaJrni" ,. , 111 
lerton1 lll'rn, hkc nt' " . 
dn vctn <ICI)) mi. 11m (111 
CU:; li. IJ" ,~ 644 !11'111 

Cl.ASS!(.'. 73 ~WH til 
.1d_nt <'Qfld. """' v111nt , """' 
int, •h'r'l'U l ' IA!oB , S.._IOll 1\f 

bll\>f f ,ol\18 J:.'\t> 

o,.e '746 
••••••••••••••••••••• •• 

4 s~. radio &c l\l'«t<·I 
Look s • r un:. ~r<'al 
<0 Yl302 1 

Sl4t5 
JIMMAa.IHO 

Y()U(SW AGIN 
l87ll Bt!ach llh ll 

HUNTINGTON BE \l' ll 
142-2000 

Opel Stauon WJii:on ~ 
At lea.at 20 mpj! !\1u .. 1 
sell to bst ofr b) Sunda • 
Muat s ee to btd ~04N , ...... 9748 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ORANGE COUNTY 'S 
PEUG ECYf.Ol ESEL 
HEADQUARTEHS 

1910 5051 
l._&Oleseft 

H-NOW!!! 

llACH IMPORTS 
84' Dove Street 

NEWPORT BEACH 
752-0900 

ur..s f'(IH.,.'i<.'llf'; 1114 l 11' " "'' ,. llA/) lllll•nm l 'ult llUNT l NGTON 1n;1\l'll ·n BUR 1)1) (' (IWrlt'r •• SKYLAR• 
lmmar1tlale ' 'lu 11l " ·1·l11 'tht'd Whl'\'ll> & 1' 7~ n m 1971TOYOTA 14Z.ZOOO Am Fm .~ t ert'O . lJpt' '-Jt.,f,_ .. t. u ..... ~ .. d. I Very Nice 
,ippr(' ''' " ' f7l~ 111 lw111 t· a r 111 rr l'1> h l 11 CIUCAGT ____ s mo11 t·ert1fwd Hun-. & fl,""~ R~" " I door sedan Aulum.11l ll'. $9875 
uUu IA"•vin11 t he -.tale ,,;rt unulel ) lllU'!I wll l.1ft b11 r k 1n onginal rt-ti ,74 TllUMPH looks like n t•w Man\ voLl<SWAGEN . I N C . 111r <'ondJtionin~ P retty llO CITATION HB 

MU~"T S l':t.1.' , 71 11 7~ l lH:torll<IU Hlt\:I f1r11 &h 5i.1JC1.'<l . air t.u~t' TR 
6 

. xtras $2000 bst ofr Mu!> t 1·a r' 105001 Air PS/Tilt / Pwr Win · 
·b42 O\~ h rn11d1t-1no <1187ll' 1'' 1 • M•ll th1s we<•k 494 9227 5 3 1-41 0 0 $6998! dows 

'Tl POaSCHI '24 
4 '!i> JlCt'ft illr l' IU~M•tl1• ,11 
lo• ~ irnd morr S..•1• 111 
.ippr1•11ah' 1=-l'7. \ 1 

19995 

111 T ur Lu 1 'urr1•r '' · .AJh 1111 SS29S '1 ic he 11 n R a ti I u 1 s urn __ ... HOW A.RD Chevrolet Nice 
lulh l111.11lt-tl 11us 1•7, JtMMA.Rl .. O •744MIGJ 1978VWDIESEL Dove & QuailSts s.5M() 
Jl.11111lutt'l.\ rluwlt·~11 1 JJI YOUCSWA.GEH CCII 130-7600 ' I.' m o<lel. 2 d oor '14 tur ~EWPORT BEACH L F. N M 0 R GAN 
I I "7•7 1;re u1 co nd1t111n ' 78 A'ai>b1t 29001' m1 1330555 MOTO R S 
k 1 1• " " IKI " 11 ' 111711 lieach Blvd '"D-1· ~ 1""2W00) ~ . . ~ . • 

tm :177K 11 N'flNGTON lH~A\'H "-Y' r'14fl~ "" am hp tape. s unroof, 4 2059 Harbor Blvd 

.4 .. 2000 l ' O".' DA $5995 dr. mint. $4495. 551·8()90 '70 IUICI( Cost a Mesa 
,:, l'or~1h1· tHI ' "" '" ~ . ~ JIM ..... •Rl ... O LE.,"•RE 

~HICI( I "'"" pol lll lll( " .. . . ... 18 1\ UTOCENTEH DR vi'\.& tl~SW'"' "Glb.J 72 S quareba c k 1•xlra ~-
~MON h '71 TOYOTA lRVlNE 113() 7600 "- "' Er" clea n . xln t cond . onu Automatw \ransm1ss1on, 

t i re '> " ui· k i. " ' JI -. J87118each l:t lvd " factory a ir conditioning. 

'78 Seville . leather seat s. 
snrl . si lver on s ilver. 
26,000 m i. very c lean. 
$9 ,000 857 1322 d ys . 
552-3897 eves ~ wkends . 
P . P 

\'W l"C.>ttSCll 1'. AllUI 
~ ~ l 'ou.:.l th" Ii\ 

'11•,. p.1rt Beac h fl13 l l!llKI 

c\ m i'' m t• a:.i. h.,Mlcr -. CB.IC.A '79Tn umnh Tlfi 1·11n vert1 II NTINGTON !i EAL'll uwner S2600 962 6186 powe r steenng , JXIW<'r 
I a I .• 'l11pcl-<l • .iir tond1l1onin~ .. b k I 1 r • " w t' r t' u ble. S s pd. A '1 F:\1 s ler"<• 14"2000 72 Super Bu.g l!>p ~ .. ..., ra ci. . Jl.000 ongmu 

I " ' , ... I trn ted .: I.a '>'> . t•a sM!tl" "' '" ' I '""'BT 
' " . i .. !1 ' "'' " 1 \ " t~Ri r as!>etle. A <.'. tlawle'>:o ,,1her blue paint .\l int mi es (.,.,, 1 

'S7,onche, S4500. 
'57-1170. 

714 536 KIX>H e•e'> f VW ' 76 Sr r X I 1 $1699 • SS299 9 000 m 1 S8500 11 fe r · 1 occo n (•ond SJ.495 675 154 1 
1·639-3625 aft 6PM cond \uto. am fm . !>nrf 

711 P ur..1·he !II IS<' I JIJrJ '"D- 1 • ~/4~ ~ OBO 775 0375 

'itl IJ lk Blk !I~ PorM·he 
S2:1 9So or .i-.,url'll ,.,, •• 11 
1.,v. J.1<11 nll'nl-. o-10 :J',tfiil 
ll7S Koo.l 

·75 Pon;(•he !I l l~ Hl k hlk . 
A C. Sspd Mu:.t :.ell 
Sl.5.000 64&0928 

'b"7 912 ne w engine. trans . 

t1101·h., brown Lu..iJed ~ 7 · 79TRl U:\tPll SPIT FllH: 
28 ti!•• ITU .\llU)!> " j :-.. ' 110:-IDA 4 C} I. .t-.pd " 0\ erdn \ll'. 
l ,c,a the r A l' Ul,1uµ1111kl \ti L'TOC'FNTl::R DH ma~s . soft & hard toj)'> lo 
Am Fm K tr k -.u 1>t-• · IR\'}:"E 8.10it>OO m1 . <Hn rm LaJK' lu~i.: 
l'lt>jn S2J .5110 1157 13:!2 n.1ck. 2.5 + rnpg. Ii.. ,1 
d} !I ssi :n1•n '''('!\ & '1'8TOYOTA 10 p p s :;:-, 11 0 
wkcnds P I' COROLLA W A'GON 1>15 -121~ 

'60 P or!lt'hc J:>!i )lond 
c·ond ti7S 69711 '14 k rl\,. 
675·~ eves & wkent.1; . 

.i ('} hnder. air rond1t iun 
ing . ('Us t om wh eid:. . 
heater Sharp $4497 
<JOl!WXN J 

' N Tnumph l'11llcdor' 
Cllll>Slc Mu!-t ' ct.' lo .1µ 
preciate $4150 fi4ll · l !*H 

paint, mags, S s pd beau '58 Speeds ter. res tor ed . 
~·~500968· 5..'M2 red . black lea1 her 1n1. 

'76 911S. lmmac, a ll op- _l!_ew ti res. 675·5953 

$4497 

SOUTH 
COAST 

DODGE 

V ollu WCIC)ftl 9770 . .•.....•.............. 
Good w.ctlon Of 

DtESB. RAlllTS 
A.HD DASHIEllS!!! 

L ion~ Must sell. bst ofr, ._.._ R 
9756 this w k 851--0431, 631·5785 ~- oyce 

--------- ······················· 
Did you know you ca n 
place a classified a d in 
lhe D1uly P ilot Ser vice 
Directory for a who le 
mont h for as li ttle as 
S2.l7 per day ? For m or e 
information. call 

*1 DEALER IN U.S.A. 
ROY ~ 
CARVER 
ROUS-ROY CC 
IWfJ•m-H 
Hew-1 .. .clt \'---- --

2888 Harbor Blvd. 
COSTA MESA 

540.0330 ---------
' 77 Co r o n a W gn . air . 

All models et d iscount 
prices ... see US! 

1979 YW 
SCIROCCO 

Ver. 'harp :.pon 1•n11pl· 
I ~ J)t'ed ,. :.Len "' X trd 
Cl1«1n ' 

S6995 
JIM MARINO 

VOLi< SW A.GEN 
18711 Beach Blvd. 

HUNTINGTON BEACll 
84Z.2000 

WAMTIO! 
'7(). '7S BUG or CAMP~n 
Must be iJi good s h11vc ! 

547·3182 

1977VWIUS 
Dynamite 7 passenger . 4 
speed w1stereo ca ssette 
ft 's clea.n ! <646RZA I 

t'5 VW Bug Good hod' 
n rnd Nds en~ 14 od 
:\\ " k e o f re r J 11 h n 
1!11 2782 

71 S Beetle Hhh 1•11)( 
:-:ew tires St!:IOI) 1)1\1) 
646 2976 

72 VW campt·r 
s lig ht dama.l( e 
co nd S250U 
i l4·842·CT762 

Fr•1 111 
:\ lnl 

Cl H (J 

68 V W. Bu.s xlnl eonrl 
.\1usl see & drh ·e to Ap· 
prec, Am / {m Ca sset te 
S3.000 OBO 500·7893 

Volvo 9772 ...........•........... 

llO!'iO,\ 
18 .\ \.JTO ' ENTl': H Ult 

IR VINE K30 7~1 

12 Sedan de Vi lle . looks 
great. gd. cond .. save 8' 
ga l u ses reg g a s, 
loaded. lo mi. Sll95/ Bst. 
645 9'$47 

hJ Bu 11·k . met'ha n 1t· ., Camaro 
s pet'1;il. ~\ 7f> l:all 31lt.'r •••• • •••••••••••••••••• 
5µm f>'l2 7003 '77 CHEVROLET 

i6 Buick £.-,t :itc Wagon. 
full) cquq:iµed . xlnt t'Ond 
l:IJ9.(J783 lifter 5pm 

Codllloc 991§ 

CAMARO 
S t e reo . ti l l wheels , 
c u s to m wh eels . 
automatic. air . <866SPR J 

S,.clal $3597 

.;·;·~·~;;~~·~·;~~~: S 0 UT H 
9808 m il~!~ Stainl ess C QA 5 T 
steel roof' , westem sad 0 G [ 
die lea the r int eri o r . D D 
e very option. a bsolutely 
li k e n e w ,\ P o rsche 
tradc ·in t 114WG0 1 

S 14, 995. firm 

2888 Harbor Blvd. 
COSTA MESA 

540.0330 - ----1 
&12 5678 642·5678 ClOSfO SVNDAYS ------- -~--~~~~~- ---~~~~--~-

Classified Ads 
Am 1Fm . xlnt. S37SO u r 
bst ofr 551 5&13 

VOLVO 

SA.LES, SERVICE 
A.MD LEASING 

O\'ERSEAS DELlVER Y 
EXPERTS :~,irg~ c ..... ,... 9920 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
..,_., Used Aaltos,UHd Aaltos, UHd .btos, Used 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

19l9 Lakewood Blvd 
LONG BEACH 

(21lt597-3663 
OPEN SUN DAYS 

$4995 
JIMMARIMO 

YOUCSWAGEN 
18711 Beach Bl vd 

HUNTINGTON l:IEAC H 
842-2000 

EARLEll<E 
VOLVO 

\.W·eQ R.5(.:ll E AliD I 
+IS E Coast H1wa} 

:"lewport Be;,ch 673 {1.k)(J 

7.i f::I Carrunol50. Blk / blk 
intr 4 s pd Brand n e w 
eng New u res. gd m pg. 

:· 

-.. 

' • 

************************ 

*********************** 
HIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

YOUR CHOICE ••• 
Jl.ST :\FE\\' EX:\llPl .. ES: 

"18 A'9C GRt:'91,I~ 

(=A) '3333 
O•h· . ' 

·1• BUICK ve SK YL,.\11.K 

~~8:1S) •2888 
0.1,. 

•1a CH9' ' 'SLE.R LE 8"80~ WG~ 

::~M) •4999 
·a.a CORVETTE STl~GRAY 

:::)· '7777 
Oaly 

.,. VW SCI ROCCO 

'3999 
•79 r\MC SPIRIT 

'4444 

•79 M"ZDr\ GLC ·7a OLDSMOBILE Ct:TIAS8 

'3555 {::~) '3555 
•74 '9AZD" RX.f W.\GO~ ·7a FORD BJ\ NCH ERO 

'E;"' '2222 'E~) '4444 
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM? 
ENTIRE INVENTORY REDUCED! 

aa• 1JITlll8 

··~ 
\N , ........... 1•lu• I••· H.•r n.,. a 

' .......... ,.. .... ,. Ir .. , t .,.,I r•r• IJ 1 1.INI 

-· ....... , .;, ....... ri. ... "'"· "' ..... ... ,....I ... ,.,i. ... ..... . 
.. C'•f'· •••II C•r -
_. ff#4 "·-,.,....., 

• 

T•laFal .. 8"T. Z2 : -.. A alJN. eNL\'I 

..... .. ,, ...... "~m ... 
,,.,,.,,~., ' "'" ...... , T ll/ ,, r.tt. • - •I ,,..,,II .. fll•r ,_.,,_,,,fl(. ~·VO /SA,,, Otf00 111flWA1 ,_ ... ,,_..., "' .,,...._ -' ....., ..._,_ A/99-21/lAA 

at:lf~ltlO. CXISrA*"" ~r • ..,,..;.MO ... , ~ 

'79Convert1blc . best o fft!r . 
speed · dnt cond. blk blk Stert!o 
m iles cas:. 833 78tl0 M F' 

\'W·PORSCll E Al'l>I 
+:15 E . Coast l11 " 'a \ 

:"lewpon Beal·h lii3 'il'JOO 

1974VWGHIA. 
Las t year for this da~~ JC· 
Hpeed coupe. 123i6.5!i 1 

S4695 
JLMMARIHO 

VOLESWA.GEN 
Ui711 Beach fll vd 

llL"NTINGTON Bf. ·\Cll 
842-2000 

t97S VW CAMPEil 
Dyn amite Westfalla w /4 
speed. stereo. (0178521 

SSttS • 
JIM MARINO 

VOU<SWAGEN 
187 11 Beal•h Blvd 

HL'='o"flNGTON BEACH 
842-2000 

73 1;w Super Hct'llc 
AM !')I. s unroof. new 
llres $2500 Call a ft ..\pm 
M-F or anyumc.· Sat M 

Sun 839·l001 

197 6 VW CAM,ER 
Ver y s ha rp Weslfa l1a 
cam per w / a utoma tic & 
stereo. Clean ! (068900 ) 

S64'5 . 
JIM MARINO 

VOUCSWAGEH 
18711 Beach Blvd . 

HUNTINGTON BEACH 
142-2000 

' 66 V W Fas t beck . 
SHARP! New Int. Orig. 
O wn . Xln t Co nd 
1175010 80 M&-6457 after 
5pm 

1976VWIUG 
Sharp swiroof. 4 speed. 
stereo t ape. t64SPHB> 

SlHS 
JIMMAJUNO 

VOUCSWACHH 
l87U Beach Blvd . 

HUNTINGTON BEACH 
142-ZOOO 

' 74 V W Con ve r tib l e 
Classic imma c, ne w int . 
new tires, 673-4760. 

1971 VWGHIA 
S h arp R ed 4 s p ee d 
cless l ~ cou pe . F r e s h 
en gine. (821.7.ST> 

$3295 
JIM MARINO 

VOUCSWACHN 
18711 Beach Blvd. 

HUNTINGTON BEACH 
142-2000 

'74 BUG Ext/ Int Xlnt 
Cond. New Pnt Ir Tires. 
Runs Great S3200 ri rm 
548-3237 

· '76 SCI ROCCO..... 
,S4500/or best ofr 

758-<J850 

'64 VW. l owner, looks Ir 
runs great . Sl800. Call 
842,SQ2() 

·72 Bus. xlnt mech Ir lnt, 
new paint, xtras, bnt of. 
fer, 961-211188 P. P. 

'77 VW But. anrf. Am / Fm 
s tereo, 41.000 m l. $4395 . 
( L lf685SES >. Net'o 
Corvette, 8M·SM7. 

4!8 BUI. seml·llkk. reblt 
ename. moo or best of. 

· fer.M~ .• 

73 Camper, NM 1reat • 
auto tram, aeoo. call 
aftertPll....... • 

·i;2 BuJa r a l(tup , n1" 
pam t. look:. & run!. l(uod 
$15511 li41 112711 

'6i \'W HUJ:J . •' Ill! ( lllll I 
pletel~ '" 1·rhaul t•d 11 1·" 
pain I. nt·I' hall .>I>! I~, 

1966 Harbor Bl\'d 
COSTA M ESA 

646-9303 540-946 7 

OR'4MGE COUNTY 
VOLVO 

80 Diesel Se•·1lle. new. 
s ilver & blue. loaded 
.,o ou.J l'lll j!UJr on t'nl! 
$16.500 !'»O 3!!31 '4k1lv-. 

I- Xl'Ll 'SI\ f-. 1. \ '\(II \ 11 1 "Al 1-11'1·111 ... ,d run, 1111'4 

l..;q:i-:.i \ 11lv11 D1·.1t. r I l•'""r '" f..._.,, utf 1•1 
in Or.in)!•· t 'o 11i: \ lt~l •lo , !>\ I' ll l ~Hl 

BL'Y or u · \..'> 1-
!Jl H El ~I , ~ r.ltl11r iii" I "fl\ I Iii" 

\ i11f I t•llll ~)IU/ 

·- ' 

SJOOO 549-844.S 

'57 Chev Wagon. -tdr. Bel 
\1r 350 eng C lean . 

S220l 1 96(). 5827 

; ~ Impala. 4dr . al e 61.000 
rni xlnt l'ond :"lew t ires. 
P~ PH S9S01 firm, 
~ !!1'50 

'" ~ o nt e Ca rlo , 
•• m fm :.tereo 8trk. C B 
rad i o A 1 co n d . 
S2000 •0BO 642-2.514 . 



....... UtM ~. UM4 ...... UM4 ....... u .. d ....... u .. cl . UMd 
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Frirfay. October 1 1980 

~=!~ ........ ~!~.~ ~ ............ ~!~.~ ~ .......... ~!~.~ ~~~~ .......... ~!~.~ ~.':'!9!'~ ....... ~!~.~ ~ ............. ~!~?. , UMd 

'1' CHIYii ii Lookift1 ror ttya. and ruel OAANOECOUNTV 'S 'tn Mlll\llf\i , 6-cyl. aood '71 OLDS ti 74 Pinto ).dr runabout. 
2 .. __ --., at a ......... -•bl- ,._, t•und Rat offe.r a~y AT, AC. radio, I owner. 

-..r. 4 •~ed. only ..,... .......... ,, • ..,_, .. 1M&m1 IMI 46lV - •- · 1 •.111 m.i&el Ulle new price? Whfther yov wish UNCOLN·llEl<.:U RY or Automatic tranamlaalon. ..,. m . St•. 54()..1873. ' 74 WAGON . In Good 
Shape, lots ol extras! <MTXllS) lo b\t)' OC' Leue OEAl,.J:RSKJP ·~ M\latllfti Fut back 4 ractcwy air COlldiUonln1. •79 Pinto Stat.Ion Wagon, 4 

11"9 ftYUS IAYfl!LADHOI speed, newena1ne, :I U!\ power s\eerin&. power cyl , s t ick s h irt , ai r . Ofrer 547-3182 

4 .. ... 
' ' . ~ ' . . 

'11 CMIVIOUT 

SOUTH 
COAST 

DODGE 
- Harbor Blvd 

COST" MESA 
140-0UO 

CANICI 
AutomaUc lranlmlatluo. 
fadcwy air t"GftdiUonint. 
power steerin1. PQwer 
bnkea. tinted gla u , "--4 9940 
38 ,000 m lle1 Sh arp ••••••••••-• ••••••••• • • 
~• 13PIB l '76FOllOWAGON 

Pitt AUlomaUC' tranam1As1on, 
fartory a.Ir roncbtlooin1. 

~-- lflll!lltt~e power steerinc. power 
-.-ip T• brUH. tlnted &lass, IUi 

LINCOLN MERCURY 
16AUTOCENTER DR 

IRVIN E &» 7000 

1•1e rack. low miles 
<M7~ 1 

SUH 

l.INCOl..N·ME ACURY ''"'nlllOfl ~ -. bry es. power windows, t JO ooo · 
16 UI Auto Center Or M'z 3767 64167711 power seat., whitewall 1 ereo, cass, · ma , '78 Honzon. •door, stic.k . 

like new. Low mileage 
Orig. ownr. Ofrs41M·5607 

SOJo"'wy Lde Jo'0tt111 t •1t1t tires, tinted glass. t 111 oril owner . '290010 8 0 . 
IRVINt"! '76 Uh1 1A II , loaded w tu · whee l , cr uise con trol. "94·548&. -- __ _ 

IJ0.7000 tr n . d un, ong owner. Very Clean. (471VNJ > '71 Pinto. s nrl. 2 new t ires '°""• 9965 
~ Wf.O 2225 S4Jtt + mags, Am/ Fm cass + ••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 71 MllCUIT 

COUGAI 
Jo'aMOf') air roodill{lfl lll l( , 
lilt wheel , <'1111,,.tl t' X 
TRA SJJAk V UMOVW 11 1 

CAU IJ0.7000 

LINCOLN M •~R<'\J RY 
16 AU1'0C~'rt: tt OH 

IRVINF. 800 7000 

' llH VK, 11 kc nt!w, u r1 g 
<IWTUlr $J,!'J(JtJ 

bll t751 

6" M1,1stanii . 6 cyl, clc1.1n . 
11.SOU. 

IM7 Ml8. 

64 '~ CLASSIC am1fm 
l'll8 b . nu tires pnt, xlnt 
ware .wheels SJ900873-7339 

many other xtras. $1000. ·es Pontia c GTO. Cherry 
After 6pm Call 847·Z2S3 inside & out ! Owner 

LINCOLN-MERCU RY '74 Pinto Runabout, orig mU1t seU ! As kine Sl.595 
Call 67~ 1763 after 6 p. m. 16AUTOCENTER DR. owner, 37.000 mi , xln t 

IRVIN E -~_:_7000 l'Ofld, 675-21.34 or 645·6905. '72 Pontiac Station Wgn, 

'710LDS 
Cun.ASS 

Supr e me Brou gha m , 
cruise control, till wheel. 
air powe r windo w s , 
locks, split seats. stereo. 

rty_..,.. t'60 all pwr, runs rtne. Good 
• •••••••••••••••••••••• m i le age . $600 0 8 0 . 

494.9283 '77 rL YMOUTH 
VOL.AU W AGOM '79 Trans Am, like ne~ .. 

l!m Monarrh Gh11a, :t 1l r . ~bile 9955 s uper clean. <098WQY > 

Automatictransmiss ion, mus t se ll . l o w mi , 
factory ai r conditioning . $6000/orrer. 548-5195 
power steering, power 
brakes. t inted glass. Jug· ~:W:d 9'70 l ully eqwp , 40,000 n 11 , ••••••••••••••••••••••• $5397 

5 13 1 d11ylll ~ 2990 Brgh m , lo m1 Lots of ex· 
gage r ack . Must go . ••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
(447YBA > '74 T·bird, xlnt cond . . sun· 

'77 CHIYIOUT 
CMIV&LI COUPI 

x i:ond, UIW, Sullll l . 79 Ol d s Os l C ut lit ss SOUTH 
~-~ lflll!lht(Jle eves tras Assum lea:.e of buy 
~ , . 7l 4 955 003 1 d y:t o r COAST S26tt roor. lo mi, new radial 

tires 

T i lt wheel. c u s t o m 
wheel, a ir. l\.M radio 
<2'MSWW> 

S24t7 

LINCOLN MERC RY 78 Zeph}r \ 8 Stat Wgn SM 1673ev "'<Ptds 
l6AL'TOCENTER DR dUto p . A l". rouf DQDG E 

IR\lN£ ""'' 7000 rack , xlnl cund "1-t50 '79 Olds Cutlass 20.boo LINCOLN-MERCURY 
""" i00-0l34 bl r I S2. l7 per Oa~ _ pro em r ee m1 es . 16AUTOCENTER DR. That's litlleto lJ J~ 

~?t.tid.e 

DAILY PILOT ,,,. 

SOUTH 
COAST 

DODGE 

'7tFORD 
GtlANADA GHIA 

<.:oupe w power w i n 
dows. sealS. locks T ilt 
wheel. stereo. c ruise, ai r 
6 cylinde r gas s aver 
Don' t miss this o n e 
(775XNA> 

Thl':.t' llttl l' J<b rl'Jll> Ga r aged Better than ~~~~~d. IRVlNE 83().7000 lor an ad in the Oath 
" ur l- .h1111 thl' thow.and:; new No k ink.s S5S8S. Help yourseu to a Pilot Sen·1ce Din:ct ur~ People who need Peoplt! There ., an l'""' y, ' " ' "' 

of uther !Jt.-OIJI!! 111 1h1~ Dys 830-9'190, 493· 7171 ; 540.033o !leaping selection or th;.it can t:st:ibhs h vou·r Th1.1t 's what t ht• \111.1 tu -.di th~t lnc~ d 1• 

a. Harbor Blvd. 
COSTA MESA 
54NJJO 

511 US FllST! 
We have a aood selection 
or NEW • USED 
Chevrolet.a! 

C ONNELL 
CHEVROLET 

'-\...,.. H If "' ,, HI"' 
1 r .... J \ \1 r .... , 
~4b- I 200 

$47'7 . 
SOUTH 

COAST 
DODGE 

2888 Harbor Blvd. 
COSTA MESA 
540.0JJO 

'945 --------- ...................... . 
Cllrysler tt25 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'76 COflJ)()VA BUt Lthr . 
lat. Ilk Eld. P /S , P / 8 , 
A/C, P /W, 12200/080 
~eves .,.. ft JS 
······················~ 

71DODGI 
ASPIMWA«M>H 

Automatic. All radio, 
air, root radl. C 481TRF) 

SJ4f 7 

SOUTH 
COAST 

DODGE 
28 Harbor Blvd. 

COSTA MESA 
54NJ30 

'67UMCOl.N 
Automatic lransmission, 
rac:tory air conditioning, 
rull power, power steer · 
ina. power brakes, 63,000 
original miles. <TZV265> 

CallJ0.7000 

~?~ti~e 
LINCOLN· MERCURY 
16AUTOCENTER OR. 

IRVINE 830-7000 

Mltc.y ff SO 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

liimCU.Y 
C~AI 

Automatic transmission, 
ractory air conditioning, 
tinted class. vinyl roor. 
UJt wheel. X·TRA clean. 
m .. t see. <640VWHl 

SU ff 

~?t.tie:he ' 70 Dodge Dart , 2dr. 
_ power . A/C, r adio. $700 HONDA 

rpr/maint receipts. $1295 lBAUTOCENTER DR. 
Caib. ~- IRVINE 830-1600 

.-...._uM4 ..._,UMd 
·····~················· •···•···············•· 

NABERS 
AUTO CENTER 

MOTHIMG OVER 

54995 
1425 IAIR ST., COSTA MISA 

SUPEI• CARS -
AFFOIDAILE PRICES 
71DATSUM $2495 FIO WAeoH ..• •• . • • • 
EQuipment includes 4 speed 1ransm1ss1on and" 
AM/FM stereo radio A super value on this gas 
~rt "65UJT . 

i::. .......... 54495 
Eaulpment includes 5 speed transmission. air 
conditioning and wire wheel covers. C4'00UJT). 

'11 CHIVIOllT S] 7 9 5 
MONTICAILO . .. ... . 
Au to,,,at1c trans 1111 wheel v1rw1 roof oower 
steerino 5 bra1ce c: air cond & rallve soort 
wheels '718ZIO' 

77POID . 
Lft WMQM . . . . . .. .. . 

5299 5 
Wlttl PoW8f' seats & windows. air conditioning, 
stereo racJIO & morel (893RKTJ. 

~,: .... ... .... '2995 
Eoulpn'l9nt includes 5 speed trans,,,lsslor> 
,.M FM radio. decals & bodv side ,,,old inos. 
This '"oaseaver" has LOW MIL E~1 '525PRJ). 

71CAll.LAC '2495 a 9IQlll:t80 •••••• • • •• •• 
Futt PoW9f, lir condttlonlng. leathef covered 
•8h & AM/FM st8'90 radio. (733EHN). 

~ ... .. ...... '4695· 
4 epeed ,,.,,. w icruise control. factory air 
cond •. pwr. lteering & brakes. AM lfM stereo 
w 'CIHetre t1pe player & m1g wheels. 
1011XUB). 

J rt'a y, hu :.srt! I l'gular e~es . 493-l332. '72 Olds Vista Crwser . Qualified Hopefub µrofr:- s 1o nal ide nt it y DAILY PILOT '"u no lunger UM' Ju ..,1 
USt-r :> uf na:-.:o.1flcd Cal l htH· .:>omethmg to sell " dri v e to apprec iate . mtheOAJLYPJLOT For more 1n for mat1un SERV ICE DIHECT()I<\' .11f\crt 1.'> t' 1t 1n th e 
~ur a~ t aker a t ~2·!'>1;711 la~s1fwd ads do 11 wt'll. $1500/olr. 54&-4131 HELP WANTED ADS ra~l_642·~8- 1s all ab<ml ' t•1. ._ ... 1f1f'(f ' l°dll 1.~ .! :>67k 

Auto1, H•w 9100 Auto1, New 9100 Autos, Hew 9800 Autos, Mew 9800 Autos, Mew 9800 Autos, Hew 9800 Autos. Hew 9800 
·················· ~···· ...••••......•...•..•..•.•....•...............•.•••..........•........•..•.....................•......•................................... 

PEPSI 6 PACK WITH EVERY 
1980 OR 1981 CAR 

fOR TRUCKJ 
TEST DRIVE! 

~ 

~ 
1980WASHOUTll 

WE'LL TRADE FOR ANYTHING! 

·i 

GUARANTEED TRADE IN 
0 

.. ANYTHING wnH WHEELS I 
. APPLIES TO . 

AMY HEW ltlO THUHDIHIRD,s500· .J!U•RAJICTHD LTD, PAllMONT, MUSTANG TIADI IH OH 
GIAMADA. 01 STAHDAID MEW ttlO r1J1CTos' 
SIU TIUCIC IM OUI AHO FtHTAS 

HUGI STOCK! 



.( 

LOW PlllCE , , 

MEW 1980 
LE· BARON SALON 

COW'l,.·~1 
brakes. pwr se,.• ~inyt top. AM/FM 
ve. automatic tran!l~ ">wr. steering & 

1:g;~-:;.;111 • ~ .. 95• mu<h mote! 

1977 CHRYSLER 
' COllDOIA COWi 

This one·s loaded Inc. V8, auto. trwis.. air cond .. pwr 
steering & brakes. split s>wr. seat, pwr. windows, sun
roof & vinyt tap, AM/FM stereo 8 tllld<. leattler Int.. 
tilt. cruise & much $ 
more! C 150RZP). 

1979 PLYMOUTH 
VOUlllmAM 

ve. automatic trens.. air conc:I.. pwr. steering & 
brakes. custom molding, radio. waw tires & morel 
(992YB0). . . s 

FOR FUET· SALE OR LEASE . 
INFORMATION, CALL 54 6• 19 
ROCKY EN&LAND 

HEED CASH??? . 
We pay top dollar for good, cie&n late model cera: See 
Curt Davis or Bryan He9'teth tOday. WI AU.OW TM . 

DOU.Al llOI YOUI TIMI N .. UI MOW1tt 

SERIAL #2803 

1979 CHRYSLER 
UIAIOMS.AM 

ve. automatic transmission. air eond .. pwr. steering & 
brakes. p.tded vinyl top. AM/FM radio. wsw tires & 
more! (897XVO). 

5429 

1976 VOLKSWAGEN 
DASMmsmtAM 

4 cyl .. 4 speed trans .• air cond .. AM/FM stereo. 

bucket seats. pwr s3395 brakes & more• 
( 750PLF). 

1979 DODGE 
~OMATWAeoM 

V8. automatic trans.. air cond . pwr. steering & 
brakes. radio. luggage rack, wsw tires & morel 
(570XTZ). 

54995 

SERVICE HOURS 
MOHDA Y THIU FllDAY: 7:JO A.M. TO S:JO P .M. 

SATUIDAY: 1:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. 

SEE OUR SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT AIOUT RENTING .. 

A 1980 PLYMOUTH CHAMP! 

-- ................. ....... . 

. . 

t I 



; 

' 

~· 

- ... - ..... .. . 

B.lagton 1'eaeb 
Fo11ntain \l n,,~0~y 

,. 

't" our Hometown 
Qally New!2!1Per_ 
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BB Employees Rap 'Tattle.a.phone' Use 
By •oaEaT •A•&E• ........ ~ ..... 

The lar1est city employet' 
1roup in HunUn&lOft Beach has 
condemned • telepho ne dis 
closure ho(Une rec,ntJy set up to 
report '6mclal wronadoinas. 

•'The hotline la reminiscent or 
a totalitarian aovemment." of 
f I c.e r s o r the M uni ci pa 1 

Die ll'Gff It 11'as 

Employeei. Association dedared 
In a statement 1'hur1Sda> 

The hothn .. was put Into opera· 
li on during r erent contract 
neitot1at1ons invol ving lhe Hunt 
ington Beat h Polle t' Offiet:rs A!!· 
sociauon. 

Mark Reid, <:h1ef negoti ator 
for tb~ -assoc1at1on, previow.ly 
said the hotline was established 

• • • 

on behall of the association so 
that other employees could 
anon ymously disclose alleged 
misconduct and wasw by city of· 
ficials. 

He also previously said . that. 
complaints would be forwarded 
to the California Attorney 
General, Orange County District 
Attorney and lhe press . 

j 

Muhammad Ali, gloves down, cringes and 
falls away to the ropes from a left punch 
delivered by World Boxing Association 
heavyweiibt champion Larry Holmes 

Thursday rught in Las Vegas. All seldom 
got in a punch all night. He failed to 
answer the bell for the 11th round. (See 
story .Sports , PageB 1). 

• r ' 
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_.Dump Site Concei-11 
'.Brings Aid Pledge 

Budget 
Padtling 
Charged 

J .. 

By PATalCK KENNEDY °' .. Deity"-' ...... 
State health officials have 

a1reed to conduct physicaJ ex· 
aminations of local residents if 
an outbreak of illness occurs 
near an abandoned chemical 
4ump site in Huntington Beach. 

Dr. L. Rex Eblin&. medical 
director of Orange County. said 
Thursday that officials of the 
state Department of Health 
Services have agreed lo work 
with the county if numerous 
residents living nera the dump 
should become ill. He said the ac
tion would include physical ex
aminations and blood sampling. 

The state health department 
bu identified several toxic and 
cancer causing c hemi ca ls 
buried at the four -acre site . 
State ·officials have recom· 
mended the contaminated soil 
be excavated- ud removed to 
prevent future health hazards. 
1ucb u contamination of the 
water table or explosive under· 
1round buildups of methane gas. 

Ebling said, however, that 
currently the dump does not ap
pear to pose a threat to human 
health. 

Ebllna diacounted allegatioos 
that three penons are suffering 
from cancer and other serious 
Ulneues because of exposure to 
toxic chemicals in the dump. 

He said the illnesses are not 
similar and appear unrelated. 

The dump u located 700 feet 
southeut of the Bolsa Chica 
Street and Warner Avenue in· 
tenedlon. In the UMOI it was 
uaed for oil refinery wastes. In 

• 

the 1980s it became the Boucber 
landfill . 

Orange County Supervisor 
Harriett Wiede£, accompanied 
by state. county and city of· 
ficials. took a walking tour of the 
four ·acre site Wednesday after· 
noon. 

" We are here today to re· 
<See DUMP. Page A2) 

Coastal Air 
Breathable 
Again Today 

By DAVID KUTZMANN 
Of .. o.u, ~I ... St-'9 

Low clouds and fog helped 
purify Orange Coast air quality 
again today with i>ollution read· 
ings expected to stay within 
breathable limits perhaps 
through Saturday. 

" There's pretty good air quail· 
ty (along the Orange County 
coast )," a spokesman for the Air 
Quality Management District 
said . 

Only one first-s tage alert was 
predicted for the Santa Ana Can· 
yo n area today with an · 
ticipated pollution reading Or ~21 
parts per million. 

By contrast, the coastal com
munities of Huntington Beach, 
Costa Mesa, Newport Beach and 
Laguna Beach should have 
pellution readings of no more 
than .09 ppm, the spokesman 
said. 

Contributing to the improve· 
ment in air quality Thunday 
and today were lower tem
peratures, fog and clouds that 
helped lilt an inversion layer 
that bad previously been trap
ping contaminants close to the 
groupd. 

No bi1h·pollutton , second· 
1ta1e aleru were predicted for 
anywhere ln' the sprawlin1 South 
Coast Air Basin today. the 
AQMD laid. First-stage alerts, 
however, were called for inland 

,valleys in I.AM AD.celes and San 
Bernardino counties. 

The National Weather Service 
pl'fdleted aunny weather would 
continue tbrou1hout most of 
Southern Callfornia tbrou1b 
Saturda1 wtth earl)' morntn1 
and late nlabt clouda and lot 
alODI tbe coaat. 

Temperlltanl were H:peeted 
to ,.. lD tbe mid· .. toda7 tor 
ialad nll.,a and low - alone tbeeoMt. • 

"Little ebaqe la temperature 
la eapeeted oa laturdaJ," a 
weatMr Hnice 1poke1man 
..... ',! 

Teacher association officials 
today accused the Huntln&too 
Beach Union High School Dia· 
t~ padding its budget to 
avoid giving teachers a substan
tial raise. 

David Chapel, president of the 
District Educators Association, 
s aid the district s hould re· 
organize its budget and give in· 
s tructors a 15 percent pay in· 
crease. 

Currently , the district 's best 
offer is for an 8 percent raise 
this year. School board presi· 
dent Doris Allen said that raise 
for the system's 3,800 teachers 
wouJd exhaust the district 's $2.2 
milli.on contingency fund . 

But Chapel claims the $50 
million general fund Is top heavy 
in many areas, including alloca· 
tions for supplies and instruc
tional aids. 

The negotiations are currently 
at impa s se and a state · 
appointed mediator has been 
called in. 

The ·district says it has made 
its final offer. 

The teachers want improved 
medicaJ benefits and more than 
an 8 percent raise. 

Bank Teller Dead 
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. <AP) 

- Police and FBI agents were 
searching today for two of four 
gunmen wbo entered a bank 
with gun.a bluing and escaped 
with an undetermined amo.mt of 
cash after k.Ullng a teller and 
wounding a bank officer. Two 
suspect.s were captured a short 
time after the Thursday rob-

. bery. 

Police spokesmen were un
available for comment today but 
the hoUlne number, 934·7233, 
was still in operation this morn
ing . 

Eric Charlone. president of 
the 500 member municipal 
employees association, said the 
hotline could be compared to 
events of the McCarthy era. 

" where persons couldn 't meet 
their accusers." 

The statement drafted by the 
association's board of directors 
said that procedures already ex· 
isl in which employees can re· 
port political wrongdoings. 

" The hotline will se.rve no 
legitimate service . To the con· 

trary. it is a vehicle subject to 
tremendous abuse," the stale· 
mentsaid. 

" We are shocked that a fellow 
employee association and union 
could become involved wit.I\ such 
a program," 

The police association ratified 
a one-year contract Wednesday. 

Com laints Roll In 

Cable TV Official 
Leaves Under Fire 

A top official of the newly 
formed cable television system 
for west Orange County has left 
the company under pressure 
from a board or elected officials 
or three cities. it was learned to
day. 

Tim Mullennix . 28, the market· 
ing director of Dickinson Pacific 
Cablesystems. was dismissed 
last week alter numerous com
plaints from residents or Hunt
inston Beach, Fountain Valley 
and Westminat.er conceminl the 
company's installatlon policy. , 

Huntlqton Beach City Coun
cilman Don MacAllist.er said res
idents weren't bein1 notified 
that the atreeta in front of their 
homes and their yards were to 
be dq up to inatall the cable. 

He said the d.i.reeton of the 
Public Cable Televtaloa Autlaort· 
~, wblcb ind~ a couaeilman 
from both Fountain Valley and 
Westminster, demanded that the 
company tak~ some a ction to 
improve the situation. 

"Bad ppbUc relations wu the 
maln problem," MacAIUater 
•aid. "AbO •al• lave not beeb 
that treat. Tbe /robl•m waa 
that won ... woul abow up and 
start diain& In aomeone'a front 
yard and no one had 1oae out 
and told them what was happen· 
in1. 

"We demanded that 
somet.binl be done. It was up to 
the company to take what.ever 
action they deemed necessary." 
he said. 

Dickinson general manager 
David F.dwards confirmed that 
Mullennix was let go last week. 

However . he denied that 
Mullennix was fired because of 
the controversy. 

"It was a mutual decision," 
Edwards said " We just agreed 
he would pursue bis interests ln 
San Diego and that's al}. J'm not 

Conference 
For Business 
W'omen Slated 

A conference for women who 
own businesses or are consider
ina openin1 one will be held 
Saturday in the Community 
Center at Golden West College in 
Huntinlton Beach. 

Entitled " Women : Minding 
Your · 0wn Business," the con· 
ference will be conducted from 
8:30 a .m. to4 p.m . It will feature 
experts on law, finance, ad· 
vertialnl and mana1ement. 

Accordin1 to conference or· 
ganl&en, women make up 52 
percent of the nation 's popula· 
lion but only 4.8 percent own buai-
nesses. • 

A S2 materials fee will be 
charged for the conference, 
which la co-aponaored by the 
U.S. Small Business Administra-
tion. --.. 

even admitting ·he was fired . 
Fi red is not the word ." 

MacAllister s aid he received 
about eight complaints from res· 
idents s urprised to find 
workmen digging up their yards. 
W~stminster City Councilman 
Eldon Gillespie said he'd re· 
ceived about a dozen such com· 
plaints in the past few weeka. 

Fountain Valley Councilman 
Ben Nielsen . the other director 
of the authority, said he'd only 
received one such complaint. 

The $16 million cab l e 
television system began its first 
broadcasts last June. It is ex· 
peeled to be fully operational in 
the three cities by the end of 
1982. 

·~-· ....... 
~ring Bo•pttal 

Sen. Edward M . Kennedy escorted his mother Rose 
from the hospital today. Mn. KeMedy, 90, had iniestinai 
surgery at New England Baptist Hospital in Boston. 

FV Trustees. Nix 
Block Parent Role 

By PIDL SNEmEaMAN 
Ol .. Oelty ......... 

Concerned about Ii ability 
problems , Fountain Valley 
School District trust.ees Thurs· 
day unanimously voted a1ainst 
sponsorinl a district-wide Block 
Parent program. 

The trustees did , however, 
praise the concept and offered to 
cooperate with a Block Parent 
pro1ram that may be set up UD· 
der the supervision of local 
police. 

Several Parent -teacher 
Or1anisaUona within the d.iatrtct 
have or1aniaed Block Parent 
pro1rama for their individual 
schools. Adulta who live near the 
school are deslpated to provide 
help to 1oun1sters away from 
their bomt9. 

Such help can ran1e from 
summonlnt medical aid to call· 
ln1 police for children who are 
approached b)' nuben. 

District staff members recent· 

Man Arrested 
In Assault 

ReapoNHn1 to reports of a 
WOIDID ICl'Ulllln&, Hmatialtoe 
Beach police earlJ todaJ U'l'9t· 
ed I IUD ~ in tbe ad of 
HJlUally - a ll·Jear-old 
WOIDID ID die "WU al 
ar..,. Oomlt7 SultaUoa ~ 
meat Plant •t lrootbunt and 
Bullard atreeb. 

Rlcbard UoJd Rbode1, 41, 
wlioH addre11 wa1 aot ••· 
.... ...., a•dable. WU j8'lfd 
~! ... ~!!~,poll~~· 

~ I 

'! 

ly drew up a list of guidelines 
that would standardize Block 
Parent progress throughout the 
district and provide for the 
direct involvement of school 
principals . . 

The district 's lega1 consult· 
ants . however. found that the 
district could be held liable for 

(See ROLE, Pa1e AZ) 

Coast 

Weather 
Overnight fog and low 

clouds. becoming only 
partly sunny at the. 
beaches Saturday after· 
noon . Lows tonight 60 
alone the coast, 8S inland. 
Hlgha Saturday near 70 to 
mid 808. 

INSIDE TODA'°' 
Ptclr ¥10Hn tlN food ond 

game boothl ol tlN ln.rine • 
fforuu t f'utfool Oita 
welrlrld. See tclaedule o/ 
nnl• on Page e1. 
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D~LY PILOT Fr 

,,,_....--JV T BRElfKING-----
w1~ aln?U /rom lodo~ 'a worJd Oltd 11Gf'°"4l MWI dnJc&opm .... r, 2 Foes Gobag Strong 

Ki"8' Show Marks 25 Yean V .S. A 'ir Force Jets End Claim . . 
I 

~-_......~JU IJ~~~~-Irm1· -€tty-· 
. NEW iORK (~P) - It wu 

--llU!lAnatbe• day.for '~iUious
of kids in the audience, but ror 
Bob Keeshan. today 's broadcast 
was more than Just another op. 
portunity to encourage young 
children to learn . to reel good 
about themselves. 

) 

CAJRO WEST AIR BASE. E•ypt IA .. 1 A doien US Air 
Forl't' F • E Phantom 1eu • lr'faked off tM desert runway of this 
E1tYPIH&11 m1lhar.) held and butted for bom~ tod• y, n ppln1 a 
90·d¥Y ~ration aamed at t1ho*tn1 that Ame n can warplanH 
c11an carry th" ir Hr..-powu to tht od M<'h u nch of tba Middle 
1-;ut 

" Th.ii( has bee1n unto of Lhe moat 'tur~Mul operatlona civer 
1·ondul· t~od by the Air fo'or re " said Lt Col Mille Wallace u th .. 
12 Jt'lls tuc>k off on a I~ hour night to Moody An Force Bue 1n 
Va ld(l~ta. -<i a They :art' to malu• l2 an nt~t relutilln11 and \itop 
overnight m lht' AiorH 

WkllaC'e s uid the operlluon . dubbfod Proud l'hantom, proved 
th ll t Ameru·lln pl anf's <'In deploy qwcllly i nd operatr is moothly 
111 the hur5b des~rt.s of th" M 1ddlt> East 

188 Baulr \a1i0Mal ,._.,, •~ . 
l' £1.>AH ll HOVE <AP.1 f'lre off1 c111ls here grew more 

hoperul today as a hot , s tubborn bl.laze that has bllackened 3,100 
acres In Kings C11nyon NaUonaJ Park appeared to be running 
out or brush to burn 

The 3 d11y bl a s t! is bei ng battled by a for ce of 400 
/ irefighters . seven air tankers. three helicopters and a fire 
spotting plane bo rrowed from the Forest Service, park 
spokeswoman Inna Buchholz sa..id 

The firefiahters · effort to halt the blue has been hampered 
by record temperatures and the s teep terrain of the Lewis Creek 
area , where the fire s tarted. 

t:arfn- RefMSftf Fr.1e •Efr-1 '11..W 

WASHINGTON <AP l - President Carter is not entitled to 
free equal time to respond to commercials aired by independent 
groups supporting RonaJd Reagan , the Federal Communica· 

· tions Commission ruled today . 
With a crowd of attorneys, political organizers and network 

television crews looking on. the commission unanimously ac
cepted the position of broadcasters who argued that the law re· 
quires only that they sell comparable time to a candidate or his 
supporters. . 

The dec~ion was immediately hailed by such independent 
groups as Americans for Change as a victory for the right of 
tree speech. 

S•••~ liMftllpfo,,.r•• """~a • .,. 
WASHINGTON (AP> - The Labor Department reported to· 

day that 'the California unemployment rate dropped from 7 .3 
percV August to 6.9 percent in September. 

F~no 11.ft!Oru -tio1 •en Odofwr' 
By Tlte Auociated Presa 

Fresno has recorded its hottest October day in history and 
hot. smoggy weather continued today in the San Joaquin Valley , 
the National Weather Service reported. 

Fresno's high Thursday of 101 also was the highest tem· 
perature recorded this late in the year in Fresno. weather of· 
ficials said. 

Hot temperatures were reported throughout the valley 
Thursday, including highs of 102 in Bakersfield and 101 in 
Stockton. 

, 

Aetor's Caneer a.at 

Nutrition,. based 
Treatmenl Helps 

LOS ANGELES (AP ) - Actor 
· Steve McQueen. who waged a 

seer.et six-month battle again.st a · 
rare and generaJly incurable 
form of cancer. is gradually im
proving under a nutrition-based 
treatment developed by a one· 
time denti s t, doctors and 
spokesmen say. 

fiber used in insulation , said Dr. 
Oscar Sherer, a Berkeley lung 
s pecialis t . McQueen held a 
v arlety of jobs before becoming 
an actor, including that of a 
merchant seaman. 

Asbestos insulation is used eJt. 
tensively in ships. Researchers . 
have discovered that even a 
brief e~ure to lh~material 
can sometimes result in lung 
disease and later mesotheliomc.. 

McQueen, 50, who was not re
vealing }lis whereabouts . asked 
his fans and friends Thursday to 
" keep your fmgers crossed" for 
a full rerovery . 

The screen star was told siJt 
months ago that he bad terminal 
mesotheliom~ a cancer of the 
lining of the lungs and other or· 
gans . according to ''l statement 
issued by his publici~. Warren 
Cowan. 

Dr . William Kelley oft.be ln· 
temational Health Institute in 
Dallas . who is helping (Uide 
McQueen's treatment. said , " We 
have been able to prolong the 
patient's life beyond earlier eJt· 
pectations. 

"I believe that Mr. McQueen 
can fully recover and return to a 
normal lifestyle," said Kelley. 

8AlllfOAO, Iraq l AP > - Iraq 
1and Iran both claimed their 
troop. wtre In control of Iran's 
major port of Khorralbabahr to· 
day and Iran aaJd It reopened a 
»tpateai c r11llr o ad in the 
southern wa' zone that Iraq re· 
pc>rted cutting last week. 

Tehran radio said a train lett 
the Iranian ~apital headed for 
Ahwaz as rail se rvice resumed 
between these cities . The broad
cast said the rail Une had been 
clost!d because of a break in 
com mwlicallons at the station at 
Andlmeshk. a town just north of 
Oezful, whi('h is 70 miles from 
the rraq border where the war 
began 12 days ago. Early in the ' 
fighting , Iraq s a id its forces 
penetrated lo near Oezful and 
cut the rail link from Abadan to 
Tehran. 

Iraq said its forces took over 
the port and were digging in 
after achieving their main ob· 
jectives along an inv11sion front 
s tretching 300 miles to the north. 

" There is no trace of any Ira· 
nian soldier left in Kbor · 
ramshahr," Baghdad radio said. 
" The town is under Iraq 's firm 
control. " 

It labeled as " hallucinatitti " 
Iran 's claims it was crushing 
Iraqi troops in Khorramshahr 
and said : " What few so-called 
revolutionary guards are left in 
hiding are being flushed out and 
mopped up in Khor··am!illahr. 
Tb at ' s all that " "i . _} pfning 
now ' ' 

But Iran's offic1a1 r ars news 
agency said the Iraqi troops 
withdrew from Khorramshahr 
as late as midnight Thursday 
after abandoning tanks and 
other equipment, that water and 
electricity were cut off and that 
·'the customs building and some 
C?lher parts of the city set on fire 
by the Iraqis were burning out of 
control. " 

Iranian President Abolh assan 
Bani -Sadr s aid Iranian 
paratroopers were dropped into 
Kborrams hahr on Thurs day, 
that Iranian warplanes launched 
attacks to support them and that 
" ene my -crus hing" operations 
were under way in the port. near 
the refinery city of Abadan a t 
the bead of the Pers ian Gulf in 
oil_:rich Kbuzestan province. 

DUMP ... 
assure the residents of this area 
that the county and the City of 
Huntington Beach are doing all 
that is within our capability to 
assess the health hazard, ii any, 
posed by this landfill site . .. ·• 
.. The 2nd District supervisor 
said she ordered testing of the 
city 's private and public water 
supply. She said the results will 
be in next week . 

A recent study conducted by a 
consultant to the owner of tbe 
dump states that city and 
private well water near the 
dump contains low levels of toxic 
chemicals, but that the overall 
quality ls good and the water is 
safe to drink . 

Huntington Beach Mayor Ruth 
Bailey and city councilman Ruth 
Finlev said they will ask the Ci· 
ty CoWlcil to reques t the land· 
owner to fence the area to prevent 
cbildrenfromplayingintbefield. 

SeeleJI ~' 11rn 

............... 

Ousted Rep. Michael J . 
My e r s, th e rir s t c on 
g ress man ever expelled 
from the House for corrup
tion , is fighting his expulsion 
in court and asking his COD· 
s tituents to send him back to 
Congress an'yway. He was 
convicted of taking $50,000 
bribe in Abscam. 

Fro• Pagr . l I 

K e e s ban 's " C aptain 
Kangaroo" premiered Oct . 3, 
~9$5 , and a quarter-century later 
is slllt-gotng strong. 

" I will keep it going , the good 
Lord.and CBS willing," Keeshan 
s aid m an anniversary interview 
not long ago, " and I must say, J 
have never felt more support 

. from the network than I do 
· now. '' 

The annivers ary broadcast 
was marked on air by a stream 
of the s how 's regulars con 
g ratulating him . Captain 
Kangaroo, appearing perplexed 
by all the attention, was given 
the opportw\ity to say anything 
he wished. 

'.'G.ood morning , Captain," be 
said into the camera. 

1'."etwork TV's longest-running 
children's series began its 26th 
season less than a month ago 
du tinct in appearance from that 
premiere broadcast, but consis
tent in philosophy. 

··The idea is ," the S3·year-0ld 
Keeshan said , " if you c an 
motivate a child, make the child 

ROLE (ee l good about herself or 
• • • himself. the child will learn.:, 
· Keeshan ha$ seen hi s role 

e r r o r s in j u d g m e n t f chan.ge over the years, and is 
parti c ipating p a r ent s un r cons idered an authority on the 
these guidelines relationship between children 

Barry Pulli am . assista and lele~sion . He spends a good 
s uperinte nd e nt for busi nes deal of.his free lime on the road, 
s ervices . s a id s·e ve r al large s pe a king t o educ ators and 
claims could m ake it difficult fSU" pare nts , as we ll as broad-
tbe Fountain Va lley dis trict to cas ters. 
continue to obtain liability in · " It concerns me," Keeshan 
surance . . said , ''when people say , ' Look at 

Trustee Sheila Meyers said al.I the good things we' ve done 
she supports the Block Parent with "Captain Kangaroo " and 
concept, but added , "Our ac· " Sesame Street" and the others. 
cepting the liability doesn 't give Now we don 't have to spend all 
a nyone a fair shake '' t he money on teachers · 

Board pre s id e nt Be tt v " We ' r e h e r e to aid t h e 
Mignanelli said the dis tri ct staff teac her,'' he said . " to back up 
has been ins tructed lo consult the good that is being done for 
Fountain Va lley ci ty offi cials the ch.l id b)' others ." 
about organizing a Block ·Parent Ke~_han bt-,gan his career in 
pr og r a m und e r p 0 1 ice telev1s1on as Clara bell tbe Clown 
supervision Afte r doing so the on th e old " Ho wd y Doody" 
staH may return to the tn~tees show F'ive years later . he de· 
w ith n'ew guide lines fo r such a velo p ed hi s o wn charact er , 
p rogram. Corn y th e C lo wn . a n• was 

Mrs. Mignanelli a lso s aid the s ign e d to do a s how c a ll ed 
Block Parent Progra m as a good · 'T1 me for Fun ' 
topic for d iscussion a t future A year later. 1954. he c re~ted 

BIRTHDAY BOY 
Cepe. Kang11roo 

Tinker the Toymaker, and pro
duced and performed in a show 
called ' 'Tinker's Workshop." 

Keeshan has not been alone 
over the years. Hugh ''.L1,1mpy" 
Brannum, as Mr. Green Jeans, 
has been a regular (or yean. 
and Cosmo Allegretti joined tbe 
show as Dennis , the apprentice, 
a short while later. 

Allegretti also is the chief pup
peteer. respons ible for enduring 
characters Hke Mr. Moose and 
Bunny Rabbit. 

There is a footnote to the 
··c aptain Kangaroo " story . 
" The Mickey Mouse Club" pre· 
m iered the same day in 19M on 
A BC. and left the air four years 
la te r 

joint meetings of the school dis · 
trict lrWltees and the Fountain 
Valley City Council . 

Good Habit 
To Acquire 

VictiDl, 77-, Tells 
Of Brutal Beating 

N EEDH A M . M a ss . 
(AP > " It's a great way 
to keep up with infla tion " 
sa id Arthur Hoener ~ f 
Northampton, a $1 million 
M.ass a chus etts lo tt e ry 
wanner who has added 
$100 ,000 t o his good 
fortune. 

Hoener, 51, who teaches 
at Hampshire College , 
won $100,000 in the lottery 
drawing Wednesday rught. 
Three years ago, he won 
$50,000 a year for 20 ye~ 

Lottery officials say the 
odds of winning Sl million 
are 10 million to one . 
Hoener, who has three 
children in college and 
14 · y e ar - old twin 
daughters, is the lottery 's 
fi~st repeat big money 
winner. 

SAN FRANCISCO IAP J - An 
eld erly -\Vitness tes tifying Ln the 
t rial of four men acc used m the 
brutal June 3 attack on res idents 
of a San Francisco nurs ing home 
c arried a mes sage to Judge 
Robert Dossee. 

" Mayor Dianne Feinstein said 
to give them a long, long time, .. 
said Fritz Peterson, 77, after he 
testified how be was pi stol 
whipped during the orgy of 
violence that included- the rape 
of a 67-year-old blind woman 
and the beating and robbery of. 
five other home residents. 

The trial continued today in 
San ~isco superior court, 

Peterson. who is so bard of 
hearing that lawyers had to 
write out their questions during 
his testimony, told jurors about 
the attack on him by a ·'fella 
with a .38-caliber chrome pistol 
with an extra long barrel. 

" He slugged me over the bead 
and kicked me down the stairs. 

He said something to me that I 
couldn 't hear. then be hit me 
a nd kicked me down the stairs " 
said Peterson, ' 

But Peterson was unable to 
identify any of the defendants 
charged in the attack at the 
nursing home. The defendant.a, 
Bobby Ray Varner, 25, Frantlia 
White, 25, Tommy Hart, 28, and 
Larry Clary, 30, sat paaiveJy 
during the testimony of Peterson 
and three other nursing bome 
residents. All the defendants are 
from San Francisco. 

Since the incident, llar1ant 
Torpey, the rape victim, bas 
died of cancer and another vie· 
tim, Claudia Chow, 42, also bas 

· died of cancer. A third victim, 
Paul Erickson. an elderly man 
with mental problems, dropped 
out· of s ight after the incident 
and could not be located to 
testify. 

McQueen. who appeared in 
such films as ·'The Great 
Esc ape" and " Bullitt ," had 
been keeping the illness a secret 
so that he could keep his " sense 
of dignity" as he died, the slate· 
ment said. 

But siJt weeks ago. after a 
month of the nutrition-baaed 
treatment, he began to show im· 
provement and has been g~ 
weight while the cancer, which 
had spread to his neck. chest 
and abdomen, has gone into re· 
mission, doctors said. 

A colle.ague at the center. Paul 
Whetstone. said Kelley de · 
veloped his ,treatment after re· 
covering hiDltlelf from what bad 
been diagnosed 18 years ago as a 
terminal case of cancer. He was 
a dentist at the time, but bas 
sine' given up practice , 
Whetstone said. 

Ydm Series Due 
As part of its Cam ily fil ~ r:==================================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

series , Golden West College in 

Most cases of mesothelloma 
have been associated with ex· 
posure to asbestos. a mineral 
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Kelley's treatment, which sup· 
plements traditional ·medical 
care, tries to build up the body's 
immunity system so it can resist 
cancer. 

Huntington Beach will screen 
" The Canterville Ghost, " star· 
ring Charles Laughton , 
Margaret O'Brien and Robert 
Young, at 7 :30 p.m . Saturday ln 
Forum 2. Admission is $1 per 
person or a maximum of S4 per 
ramily. 

Man Ruled Guilty 
In Beating Death 

M 1rine Cpl. Kevin Lee Green 
was convicted of second degree 
murder Thursday in the death or 
his UDbom child that re9Wted 
trom injuries h.is wife suffered 
from 1 be1tln1 in their T\latin 
apartment 1 .. t year. 

An Oran1e County Superior 
Court jury, which deliberated 
about 10 hours Wednesdav ~ 
Tburaday, also found Gteen 
guilty ol lttempted murder for 
the crippllng attack on bb wile 
durln1-the early dlornln1 houn 
of Sept. 30, 1979. 

The couple'• cbild died at Sin· 
ta Ana ·Tu•tln/ Community_ 
Hospital, where Green'• wilt lay 
com1tGle with brain lDJurl•. 

Superior Court Judi• Lula 
Cardmu ldleduled HDtenelnl 
flit' GNlll on Oet. rt. The defllKf. 
ant face• a 11-yeara·to·llft 
state prtloa t8'm. 

TM lla·ma, ab·woman Jury, 
ftteel with C!OdletlD1 .. ,tortil 
duriq tbe trial .... to ...... 
tbe tHUmon1 of D(anna 

- I 

D'Aiello, Green 's now-divorced 
wife. 

Miss D' Aiello, 20, told jurors 
Green smashed her i.n the bead 
with a metal key holder after 
she spurned bll sexual 1dva8Cel 
followinl m eveninL9f lnterm.il· 
tent arsutna abedl lill leaving 
her alone. She wu nlne·and·a · 
half month• pre1nant at the 
time. 
Gr~ t.esWied that his wife 

consented to havln1 sex that 
eventn1, that be later went to a 
faat · food restaurant and re· 
turned home to find her critical· 
ly lnJUTed on tbelr blood· 
1p1ttered bed. 

Ilia D' Aiello lay comatGle for 
about a week. Wben abe flDall)' 

retained ~-·· IM bad no memory or tbe attack, ol bt· 
In~ or ol ber put. cun Harri.I aald 
•b• atlll ed her buaband .. 
abe ncnaperat.d 1lowl1 at her 
p ........ bome, wb9re lb• defend· 
antbe\pedeantwber. 

PRUDENT 

Throughout our 85 years of carpet retailing, 
one fact tMtcomes quite evident - that when 
money is less plentiful, people buy ...... .... ,. 
This is contrary to popular belief. but makes 
good sense if you think about it. When you 
have to concern yourself with value and 
performance. you are likely to buy ...... .... ,. BUYING 

I 

LI( 1-J(I ll°'4 n 

At Alden's in recent years. our per unit sale 
has been more expensive carpeting, 
reflecting this fact. Consequently, we have 
the largest selection of finer ·Qualities you wm 
see anywhere, all at competitive prtces. -

The end result is customer satisfaction. pride 
and recommendations which provide · our 
overwhelming source of new business. 

: 
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DEN'S 
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IJeqMie PSA Sirflce 

Air Traveleftl--o ' ,, 
./ 

Unhampered 
SAN DIEGO CAP) - The striJre that abut down Pacific 

Southwest Airlines appeared on the horizon 10 ·montba 
before it landed, like ita bil stretch jets that 1row out of a 

· · y ,apect in theaky. 
week a10. when the '50 pilots and ru1ht engineers 
d out after 10 futile months of ne1olialiona, 

y wu ready. , 
A es up and down the cout, the bi11eat onea aa 

well as the t · lght-seat commuter lines, 1rabbed up 
PSA's daily pusen1era instantly . 

BUT A.S THI: STRIKE entered Its second week , 
everyone but the travelers, who had expected to be bu.rt 

• the most, was complainin1. PSA wu losin1 $1 million a 
day without any sign of an early resumption of talka to set
tle the contract dispute. 

All but a handfu1 of the 3,700 employees on PSA's 
payroll will be home by today , laid off and wondering bow 
the bills will be paid. 

And the airline that tried to help the most , Pan Am, 
finds itself with a 333· 
seat white Dumbo in 
the s kies. 

"WE WANTED TO 

, 
\ ' E WS A N.4 l. YSIS 

help by putting up the "'-------------..... 
DC-10," says Pan Am 
manager George 
Willert. " The passenger load is getting better, but after a 
week we're still averaging only 80 passengers. It 's got to 
be half Cull to pay for it.self." 

The big strike special leaves at 7 a .m . for Los Angeles 
a nd San F'rancisco, coming back at night after shuttling 
back and forth four times a day. 

" U we don't do better. we'll have to drop it ," said 
Willert. 

TIDS WAS THE SLACK season for air travel in 
California. Travelers scurried to other ticket counters for 
a few hours a week ago Thursday but they have reported 
little inconvenience since. 

By prior agl"eement, other airlines have booored all 
unused tickets PSA bad sold on ita 200 daily fii&bta to 13 
major cities in California and Nevada as well u Phoenix, 
and cities in Mexico. 

Westem Airlines added two round trips to its San 
Diego-San Francisco and Los Angeles-Sacramento routes 
and a round trip betwee'l Los An1eles and Lu Ve1aa. 

DESPITE THAT, SPOllF.SWOMAN Linda Dozier said 
most of Western 's planes have been flying 15 to 20 percent 
empty. 

A special desk in San Dieco wu aet up by West.em for'\" 
PSA pauencers but " we've never had more tha 15 to 20 
people in that line,•• abe said. • 'Thinp were busy but there 
were seats available." 

Julian Levtne, a 1pokesmn for~eatal A.irllnell bl 
Loa An1elea, aaid tbere bave been "a few more 
passenaen' ' lb.an usual oo ftllbta between PboenlJt and 
Loe ~eles ~auae of the PSA atrtke. 

JACK FllANOOIS, A SPO&DllAN for Loe Antelq 
International Airport, aald ~ PfOblespa ban been. caua.t. 
by tlle..stl'tke ~~"'PS.knew 10 percent of the uavet 
between LA and San Francllco. 

"R~slesa busy at Terminal Sill, the PSA terminal , 
which~ to be jammed up,'' Francois said. ~ 

B.ut problema may develop ii tbe strik& ia conUDued ' 
put 1"11.abSi~ Day. Francoi8 said. 

A 8JllOKW•AN PO& Host Intenlatklnal, operator ol 
airport coDceuJom throuabout Callfonlta, said buam.u t. • 
down at Sa JMeao. Saa Joae aod Sacramento, all m~ 
PSA points. But Nelloa ,,tell said be waa unabJe to say 
bow mucb. , 

Abo hurt have been airport parkina lots, restaurants. 
and the rental car buainesaes. 
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BEBE! 

u . WE MUST CLEAR OUT OUR 

\ 

•• C•r, S..all Car -
1t'e Need Y011r 'J'rflfin! 

SALE ENDS THIS WEEKEND 

ENTIRE 1980 INVENTORY! 

OVER FACTORY INVOICE 
ON EVERY 1980 BUICK ... 
A SAVINGS.OF UP·TO $3000 .. 
ON ... ELECTRAS, SKYHA WKS, REGALS, 
EST ATE .w AGONS, LeSABRES, SKYLARKS, 
RIVIERAS & DIESELS. OVER 150 TO 
CHOOSE FROM. 
NOTICE TO THE BUYER - Th• invoice 10111 includes rectory h olOb1ck and ldvert111n9 111oc11t1on assessments and is 
no t a net factory cost price to the de1l1r Th1 invoice m1y 1lso not reflect the ult1m1t1 cost of the vehicle in view of the • 
dealer instelltld options. r1b1t11. 1nd 1nc1nt1ve 1werds from the m1nuf1ctur1r to the de1ler 

COSTA. 
MESA. 

. . 

· ' 292~;,!!~!;!~!F~VD. 979 • 2500 
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• Hotel Joh N~ Zo6:e., Change 
The KoU Co. must follow a 

two·atqe wnlntt process In or 
der to develop a ~room hotel 
on the northeast corn~r of Von 
Karman Avenue and Ml<'helson 
Di:ive, the Irvine Planning Com 
mlasioo hu dffided 

The commission action Thun 
day means that the compan 

mu&t ~k un 1tr-nf"fl,tment Lu lhl' 
l' ll \' ' <1 <kncral f'lun and a ton(' 
ch s ngl· 

C' lt y plutt11t't Pau l lrt•land ~" 
plalnt>d th11> mornln ~ lbat lht
r tt) 's Oe nerul Plan . lhe doeu 
ment .that ::.els the broad outllr1~s 
for I rvine ·~ i;:rowth . state~ that 

the Koll t'o land ls to be used 
for lndwstrial development. 

I rel and s aid that the com 
pa o y 's lund use request will 
probably come before the City 
Council in the spring of 1981. 

In addition to the hotel matter, 
the Planrung Commission also 
considered plans for the Irvine 

- .. 

Company' s mass i ve Irvine 
Center project. 

The commercial development, 
includi{lg hotels , department 
stores· and office building!!'! is to 
be built on a 470-acre triangle of 
land formed by the Laguna, San 
Diego and Santa Ana freeways. 

The Planning Commission 
won 't rule on the Irvine Center 
plans until later this month 
when the Irvine Company com
pletes a study saying how much 
the project will cost the city. 

However, at the meeting, the 
s ubject of buildina height was 
identified as one of the major is· 

sues involved in the project . 
Representatives or the E l Toro 

Marine Corps Air Station, locat
ed north of the project . s aid that 
buildings there should be limi~d 
to 13 stories in height. The Irvine 
Company, on the other hand, 
wants to be able to build ~-story 
buildings. 

.Breathe Freely 
Coast Air Quality Much Better 

• • 

By DAVID KUTZMANN 
Of .... O.lly l"t ... Sl.tff 

Low clouds and fog helped 
purify Orange Coast air quality 
again today with pollution read· 
ings expected lo s tay within 
breathable lim i t s pe rhaps 
through Saturday. 

" There's pretty good ~ir quali· 
ty I along the Orange County 
coas t )." a spokesman for the Air 
Quality Management Dis trict 
said . 

Onlv one first-sta~e alert was 
predicted for the Santa Ana Can· 
yon area today with ar:i_
tfcipated pollution reading of .21 
parts per million. 

Muhammad Ali, gloves down, cringes and 
falls away to the ropes from a left punch 
delivered by World Boxing Association 
heavyweiJ(ht champion Larry Holmes 

Thursday rught in Las Vegas. Ali seldom 
got in a punch all night. He failed to 
answer the bell for the 11th round. (See 
story, Sports, Page 8 1). 

By contrast, the coastal com· 
munltiJllS of Huntington Beach, 
Costa 'Mesa. Newport Beach and . 
Laguna Beach s hould have 
pollution readings of no more 
than .09 ppm, the spokesman 
said. 

CootribUting to the improve· 
ment in air quality Thursday 
and today were lower tem
peratures, fog and clouds t.bat 
helped lift an invenioo layer 
that bad previoualy been trap-. 
pins contaminants close- to -the 
ground. 

__ .Collision 
~·ictirn 

Assaulted 
A Laguna Beach woman driv· 

ing home oo El Toro Road early 
this morning waa struck Crom 
behind by a motorist who subse· 
quently sexually assaulted her. 

Police said the 19-year-old vic
tim was abducted by the motorist , 
raped in a rural area of Irvine. 
and later escaped her assailant by 
jumping from his moving car 
near Jeffrey Road and Walnut 
Avenue in Irvine. 

Laguna Beach police said the 
young woman was returning to 
Laguna Beach on El Toro Road at 
about 12: 40 a.m . when her car was 
bumped from the rear by a white 
sedan. 

When she stepped from her 
vehicle to exchange li cense 
numbers, the other motorist re· 
portedly slugged her in the face 
and dragged her into his own 
car, leaving her automoblle in 
the middle of the street witli 
lights on and the engine running . 

The victim said she was driven 
to a rural area where she was sex
ually assaulted in the automobile. 

The suspect then drove toward 
Irvine where the woman said she 
leaped '. rom the moving vehicle 
and ran to a ne..rby shopping 
center. 

Irvine police , alerted by 
neighbors who beard the 
woman's cries for help. found her 
at the center at about l : 30 a . m . 

Police are seeking ' a clean
sbaven black male in his 208, 5-
feet lOincbes tall with short hair. 

The vehicle was described as a 
white sedan with adark top. 

Marine Out 
For Nudity 

LOS ANGELES CAP) -
You can see 2'7-year-old 
Manne Corpa reserve Sgt. 
Robert Jordan out of uni· 
form in this montt) · s 

. Playprlmqutne. B"tyou 
won't aee hlm in the 
llarlnel. 

Tbe Marine Corps gave 
Jordan bla marching 
papen for brinlinl " dlJ
cNCllt" to tbe senice by ap-
pearinl Dude in Play1irl's 
" Ilea of the Mllltary' ' 

1 1pnlld1Dtbe0doberiuue, 
J'Ol'Ualllkl'l'bundaJ. 

Joma 1.W h• ... 
IMdfted ol Ide boDorabl• 
tllle ............. . 
...._ fllm tbe COllllDUder 
olldl ..... ODnenMl'Y• 
altla'-1 .. acla. 

Iran, Iraq Both 
Claim Port Control 

No hi gh P\> llution . s e cond 
stage alerts were predicted for 
anywhere in the sprawling South 
Coaat Air Baain today, the 
AQllD aaJd. First-ata1e alerU, 
however, were called for inl.M 
valleya in Los Anaeles anct San 
Bernardino counties. 

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) - Iraq 
and Iran both claimed their 
troops were in control of Iran's 
major port of Khorramshahr lo· 
day and Iran said it reopened a 
s trategic railroad in the 
southern war zone that Iraq re· 
ported culling last week. 

Tehran radio said a train left 
the Iranian capital headed for 
Abwaz as rail service resumed 
between these cities . The broad· 
cast said the rail tine had been 
closed because of a break in 
communications at the station at 
Andimeshk, a town jus t north of 
Dezful , which is 70 miles from 
the Iraq border where the war 
began 12 days ago. Early in the 
fighting, Iraq said its forces 
penetrated to near OezfuJ and 
cut the rail link from Abadan to 
Tehran 

Iraq said its forces took over 
the port and were digging in 
after achieving their main ob· 
jectives along an invasion front 
stretching 300 miles to the north . 

" There is no trace of any Ira· 
nian so ldi e r left in Khor -

• ram shahr," Baghdad radio said. 
" The town is under Iraq 's firm 
control." 

It labeled as " hallucination'' 
Iran 's claims tit was crushing 
Iraqi troops in Khorramshahr 
and said : " What few so-called 
revolutionary guards are left in 
hiding are being flushed out and 
mopped up in Khorramsbahr. 
That 's a ll that ' s happening 
now.' ' 

But Iran's official Pars news 
agency said the Iraqi troops 
withdrew from Khorramsbahr 
as late as midnight Tb~ay 
after abandoning tanks and 
other equipment, that water and 
electricity were cut off and that 
·'the custom5 building and some 
other parts of the city set on rire 
by the Iraqis were burning out of 
control." 

' Iranian President Abolbassan 
Bani -Sadr sai d Iranian 
paratroopers were dropped into 
Kborramshahr on Thursday, 
that Iranian warplanes launched 
attacks to support them ancl that 
"enemy·crushlng'' operatlons 
were under way i.n the port, near 
the refinery city of Abadan at 
the head of the Peraian Gulf in 
oil-rich Kbuzestan province. - . 

School Unit Meete 
· The Irvine School tnaateel will 
consider the 1ubject of 
mlnlmwn.. proficiency 1tandardl 
for blah scboolert wben they 
meet ~)'. 'J1M IDeetinl wlll 
be beld at T:lr p .m . at Lu•lde 
Middle School , 3 l.emon1ru1 
It., Imm. 

Hani·Sadr said Iranian troopll 
also routed Iraqi Jorces from 
Susangerd, 100 miles to the 
north, that the Iraqis were in 
retreat toward the border and 
that Iranian forces captured 70 
Iraqi tan.ks and armored person· 
nel carriers and "la.rge numbers 
of Iraqi soldiers." 

The Baghdad command said 
Thursday that ''unless the scale 
of fi ghting warranted. there will 
be only one military communi
que daily since Iraqi forces have 
achieved their main objectives 
and will concentrate on con· 
s ol1dation o f t heir achieve · 
ments." 

It also said its naval units " in· 
Oicted serious damage" on Ira· 
nian military posi ti o ns at 
Abadan , several miles from 
Khorramshahr. and that Iraqi 
MiGs attacked the Dezful area. 
150 miles north of Abadan. 

However. it also said Iranian 
jets hit fi ve Iraqi provinces, that 
five Iraqi c i vi lians were 
wounded in air s trikes on the 
southern Iraqi city of Amara 
and that two Iranian jets were 
s hot down over Amara and 
Basra. 

The radio stat\on in Ahwaz, 
capital of Khuzestan province 70 
miles north of Abadan, said 
Thursday that " the enemy bu 
been defeated and is making 
dastardly efforts in only a few 
places." But the broadcast con
ceded "a number of feudalists 
are giving shelter to atheist 
forces," meaning some ethnic 
Arabs in Khuzestan were aiding 
Iraq 's Arab soldiers . Another 
broadcast warned Iranian Arab 
tribesmen they would be "con· 
demned to death" ii they helped 
Iraqi soldiers. 

The National Weather Service 
predicted sunny weather would 
continue throughout most of 
Southern California through 
Saturday with early morning 
an'd late night clouds and fog 
along the coas t . 

Temperatures were expec~ 
to peak in the m id·90s today f 
inland valleys and low 70s al 
the coast . 

"Little change in temperature 
is e xpected on Saturday ... a 
weathe r service s pokesman 
said . 

Conference 
For Business 
W'omen Set 

A conference for women who 
own businesses or are consider· 
ing opening one will be held 
Saturday in the Community 

1 Center at Golden West College in 
Huntington Beach. 

Entitled " Wome n : Minding 
Your Own Business," the con
ference will be conducted from 
8:30 a .m . to 4 p .m . It will feature 
ex perts on law, finance; ad
vertislnl and manageml!nt. 

According to conference or
ganilera, women make up 52 
perce~t of the nation's popula
tion but only 4.6 percent own busi- -
nesaes. 

A $2 mate rials fee will be 
char1ed for the conference, 
which is co-sponsored by the 
U.S. Small Business Administra
tion. 

Musie Charms 
Iran Plays 'Stan, Stripes' 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - A ball hour after pla)'in& an Ira

nian revolutionary aon1 called "Death to Amert ca," Tehran 
radio today broadcut " stars and Stripes. Forever," one of the 
moat patriotic U.S. mllitary march tunes. 

Iranian broadcutera, who have repeatedly denounced the 
U1tited Statel u " tbe 1reat Sataq" beb1nd tbe Iraqi lnvuion of 
Iran, appeared unaware of \be lllnlftcance ol tbe sooi. 

"Stan and Stripn FoNver," named for tbe 1tan and 
atrtpea lD tbe Amerlcan nq, WU compmed in 1IO'I by John 
Philip Soula. former leader ol tbe U.S. MarbM BaDd. 

Tehran radio llu been IDtenpentna Ill ne•cuu and 
aermom wttb martial mule alnc• tbe Iran-Iraq war be1an. 

Thia week ln a broadcut IDODMond beN, Tehran radio 

Clayed "The Battle H1mn ol tM a.,.bllc," a soa1 written dur· 
DI the U.S. Chil War ln tbe ~ and med bJ Northern troopa 
u they mattbedoff lo battle .. alnit tbi Confederate army. . 
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SADOLEBACK COLLEGE STUDENTS ASK'ED TO CARPOOL 
1lM>M Le•vlng lrvln• C.mpua Thurad•y Get MHuge 

Loot Undiselosed 

Irvine BU:nk Hit 
Again by Robber 

In the second holdup there this 
year. an Irvine bank branch has 
been robbed of Sl ,400 by a man 
in a three-piece, pinstriped suit, 
authorities said. 

The man calmly walked up to 
a teller Thursday, pretended to 
have ~ gun and told her to give 
him all the mone y in he r 
drawer, Irvine police Detective 
Ron Veach said today . 

He said the robber then ran in· 
to the bank's parking lot and 
sped away in a two-door Ford. 
The culprit is described as hav· 
ing dark hair, we ighing 135 
pounds and being aboul S·fool·S. 

The same Walnut Village 
Bf"l'nch of Security Pacific Na
tional Bank, 14477 Culver Drive, 
was robbed of $1,200 last April 
by a 6-foot gunman. 

Bank president Stacey Martin 
said today the man who com· 

Couple Take C 
Store's Gems 

SAN FRANCISCO CAP) - A 
couple pretend1ng an interest ln 
a rin1 robbed a store of about 
$375,000 ln jewel• and ned, leav· 
tn1 the owner and a guard lied 
but unharmed. 

The man and woman entered 
the Jewel• by Jeffrey store 
Wedneld8.)' and aald they '!"ere 
interested in buyiDI a rtn1 . 
Inspector 8arTY Jobnaon said. 

The couple disarmed a securt· 
ty 1uant. took the guard and 
owner blto a back room and tled 
them up . . The retall value ol the 
Jewel• wu aa.out '800,000, but 
the COlat to the owner waa about 
1115,000, autboriUet Hid. 

...! 

m1tted the first robbery was a r
rested and pleaded no contest to 
robbery charges . 

The latest rob~ry isn 't con
nected to the holdup last week of 
California Fi rs t Bank in Irvine, 
Detective Veach said . f-l e ex
plained that the pe rson who 
robbed that bank was taller and 
operated differently 

Veach said police and the fBI 
are working on the case. 

, 

Or:~IJ,:a~• 
Weathc1· 

Overnight fog and l,ow 
clouds. beco min g onl y 
partly s unn y at th e 
beac hes Saturday after· 
noon . Lows t onight 60 
along the coast, 65 inland . 
Highs Saturday near 70 to 
mid 805. 

INSIDE TODA,. 
Pick ~en the food and 

game booth.I al the Irvine 
Harvest Festi va l thi s 
week~. See schedule of 
e~nta on Page C 1. ...... ~ 
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JVST BREA«INO-----... 
l.ott> 11,.rru frum todov .s world ond llGlwnnl MW• d4!wlopmcnr1 

l i . . Air Force Jets End 
Egypt ~e11loyme1t1· Test 

l'A UW w .. :.'iT AIH AASE. Eopl <A P l I\ doien S Aar 
t-:or\' t> t-• 4~ Phantom Jt'l~ 'treaked otr lhf' rlt:s en runwuy or lhUI 
~. ~)· pu..01 rrulllur rwld und htad~ for honi•· ll>tiuy, t' 11ppinac a 
!l<I d~h 11l>l•ra1wn .11nw tl i.I ,h(>wl.n• that Amerll' lin wttrplanto. 
,·u11 \· J1" lh1•tr fl r1·po.,.tir to lhe 011 n ( h u nds of th• Mhhlll• 
1-:.1!>t 

'1'h1s h<1' bHn one of the moet su((~Ufu l operation• ever 
l'0111Ju1' lt'<l b I ht' Atr fo~. " said Lt C-01 M1li W &.I lace a.-. tht-
1 ~ Jt.•IJ; l<.lOlt 1tH on 11 l S Mllr nlal\t tu Moody Aar f"orce Base In 
V.ildo:.t.1. C.1 They att' to milk• 12 In flJ& hl rt'foclln1ti1 and i. tof) 
0 \ ~rn11thl lfl lht! AZON'$ • 

Wullal'l· u1d lhe oJ>('raUoo. dubbed Proud Phanwm . provt."CI 
thut AnWnl·an plant':. t'#n deplc1y qu11."kly and 05wratl' s moothly 
in the har..h dl'5l'rt.s of &he• MlddJr E:a~t · 

lflf.J B•Ufr \ado11af 1•ar1rt Blau-

l'~l>Alt OROVE 1Al' 1 fo' lrt' nffic1als here i;rcw mllre 
hopduJ todoy ~s a hvl . ' tuboorn blate lh11t has blackenl!d 3,100 
arre:c m Kmg!> Canyon ~al1onal Park appe ared to be running 
out or brush to bum 

The 3-tJu~ bluu ,., be1 11 g battled by Ii fori•c o f 400 
firefighters. s ev.m air tankers. thrtt helicopter!> and u fire 
s potting pl ane borro wed from the Fores t Servi ce . park 
s pokeswoman Irma Bu<.'hholz said 

The firi!fighters ' effort to halt the bl ate hal> l>cen hampered 
by record temperulu rcs and the s teep terr&in or tht' Lewis Creek 
urea . where the fire s larted 

Cart._.r Rvf1uvd f 'r••r ·f~ '11,,.,..· 

WASHINGTON <AP 1 Presidenl Carter 1:-. not entitled to 
free equal time lO respond to c·om merr 1als a ired by wdependent 
groups supporting Ronald Rt!agan. the ft>deral CommuniC'a 
lions Commission ruled today 

With a crowd of attorneys . politi<:al organizers and network 
television crews looking on. the commission unanimously ac· 
cepted the position of broadcasters who argued tha t the law re
quires only that they sell comparable lime to a candida te or his 
supporters. 

The dec1s1on was immediately hailed by s uch independent 
groups as Americans for Change as a victory for the right of 
free speech. 

Slate IJnPttlpfttfllflPnt flair Drop1 
WASHJNGTON CAP) The Labor Department reported to· 

day that the Ca lifornia unemployment rate dropped from 7.3 
percent in August to 6.9 percent in September. 

f'~no Rt..~ord• •Hot tewt Oftalwr' 
By Tbe Associated Press 

Fresno has recorded its hottest October day in history and 
hot . s moggy weather continued today in the Sao Joaquin Valley. 
the National Weat he r Service reported 

Fresno's high Thursday of 101 also was the highest tern · 
per ature recorded this late in the year in Fresno. we.at.her or
fi cials said. 

Hot temperatures were reported th roughout the valley 
Thur*J)·.- mduding htj(hs of 102 1n Bakersfield and 101 in 
Stockton 

Wife Beaten 

Man Ruled Guilty 
In .Beating Death 

Marine Cpl . Kevin Lee Green 
was convicted of second degree 
murder Thursday in the death of 
his unbom child that resulted 
from injuriJ:~ his wrfe s uffered 
from a bealirig m the rr Tustin 
a partment last year. 

An Orange County Superior 
Court JUry , which cle libuated 
about 10 hours Werl n«c;dav and 
Thu r sday, a ls Cl found G ree n 
guilty of attem pted murder for 
the crippling attack on his wife 
during t he early morning hoW'S 
of Sept. 30, 1979. 

The couple's chUd died al San· 
ta Ana -Tustin Community 
Hospital. where Green 's wife lay 
comatose with brain injuries. 

Superior Court Judge Luis 
Cardenas scheduled sentencing 
tor Green on Oct. 27. The defend· 
ant faces a 15-years-lo· life 
sl at e prison term. 

The 5ix-man, s ix-woman jury, 
faced wjth conflicting stories 
during the trial . chose to believe 
the testimony of D ianna 
D' Aiello. Green's now-divorced 
wife . 

Miss D'AieHo. 20, told jurors 
Green s mashed her in the bead 
with a metal key holder after 
she s purned bis sexua l advances 
following an evening of intermtt· 
tent a rguing about bis leaving 
her alone. She was nine-and-a · 
half months pregnant at t~e 
time 

Green testified that his wife 

OAANQE COAST 

DAILY PILOT 

consented to having sex that 
evening, that he la ter went to a 
fast -food restau rant a nd re · 
turned home to find her critical· 
ly in j ure d o n t h e ir blood · 
spattered bed . 

Miss D'AiellCJ lay comatose fo r 
about a week . When s he finall y 
regained consciousness. she had 
no memory of the attack. or be· 
ing pregnant or of he r past. 

Prosecutor Cliff Harris said 
s he still loved her husband as 
s he recuperated s lowly at her 
pa rents home, where the defend· 
ant helped care for he r . 

But as she recalled more of 
her past. as well as regaining 
he r ability to speak . s he realized 
Green waa respons ible for her 
injuries, the prosecutor said. It 
was then Green was arrested for 
the attack, which police at first 
speculated could have been the 
work or the unknown killer who 
had a ttacked othe r women in 
s urro\mding communities. 

Harris sald Green's story " de· 
fied common sense" and that 
Miss D'Aiello had no reason to 
lie about the attack because s he 
once loved her former mate. 

.. J think s he 's a believable 
person." he said. 

Defense attorney Richard Cur· 
ran argued that no blood was 
e v e r fou nd on Green ' s key 
holder and that the defendant 
had spotted a s uspicious looking 
man outside the apartment com· 
plex when he went out for his 
late -night !riP for food . 

Where 22 Died 

College ~ine-up 
Students at Chris t College in frv ine lined up fo r fa ll reg . 
is tra tion recently. lt was one or the fe \v lines they' ll 
ha ve to stand m during their college careers because the 
fou r -year Li?eral art.s school has an en rollment of Just 159 
s tudents this year . The college . located on a J 13-acre 
hilltop site . graduated its first class lal>t spring See 
today 's Featuring section . Page BS 

Victi01, 77, Tells 
Of Brutal Beating 

SAN FRAN('ISCO (AP I An 
e lderly witness testifying in the 
trial of four men accused in the 
brutal June 3 atletck on resident!\ 
of a San Franc isco nursing home 
(· arri ed a message to Jud ge 
Robert Oossee. 

" Mayor Diann(• Fcanstein saH.l 
to give them a long. long tame." 
said f~rit1 Peter~on . 77. a fte r he 
tes tified how he wa s pis tol · 
wh i pped durin $! the orgy of 
violence that mc lu<led the rape 
of u 67-year-old blind woman 
a11d the heci tlng and r<> hbery of 
five other home res idents . 

The -ti:iifl t~ntmaed today in 
San Fral)C'1sco s up ·rior court . 

Peterson. who 1s so hard of 
hearing that lawyers had to 
write out their questions durin& 
his testimony. told jurors about 
the attack on him by a " (ella 
with a .38-caliber chrome pistol 
with an extra long barrel 

Mesa Church 
Loses Bid, 
Goes Higher 

Calvary Chapel is conti~111g 
negotiations for t he 2,800-acre 
Warner Hot Springs Resort even 
though the Costa Mesa· based 
church tost the property to a 
higher bidder. 

Pastor Chuck Sm ith said lo· 
day lhe church may offe r S4.5 
m illion to the San Francisco
based firm, A . Cal Rossi Co. 
Ltd . . which purchased the resort 
for a reported S4.2 million. 

Until its S4 m illion offer was 
refused last week the Costa 
Mesa church had planned to sell 
a retreat in Lake Arrowhead to 
help pay for the Warner resort 
near San Diego. It includes 96 
cottages, a lodge, a golf course 
and a 5,000-foot air strip. 

" Ile slu~gcd me <Jver lhe head 
and ki cked me down t he s tair-;, 
He said somet hing lo me lhat I 
l'Ouldn 't hear. lhen hl• hit me 
and kicked me down till' -;taJrs, 
s:iid P£1tcrson 

But PC'lerso11 \1 ; 1!, uncil1l1• tn 
1tJent1ry any of tht· rldi>ndantc.. 
C'harged in lht> dtt<wk al lt1t· 
nur-; mJ! home 'fht• rll'fcndants . 
Bobby Ha} \ .,1rnl'r, ~!'; f'' ranldan 
Wh1 c. 25. 1 nnim:. l!J rt, 2fi . . 1n!I 
l.:Hry l'lary 30 sat pas~ 1 v!'I :·· 
dun ng thC' t cst1 mon \' of l'eter ... 1111 

etnJ thret• ut h1 r 11 ur:-1ng home 
re.sidc~nt:. All the dcfondants a rc 
from S:.1.11 Franr 1:-.c 11 

Smet· lhc inc1J c·nl. ~ an~art>t 
Torpe\. the rc.1pe victim , has 
died of cancer and another vie· 
l.im , Claudia Chow, ,:42, also hL'I 
died or cancer. A third victim . 
Paul Erickson . an e lderly man 
with ment al problems. d ropped 
out of sight a fter the inr idcnl 
an d could not bf..' located to 
testify 

But the prosc·c·ut 1011 1:. bu!>ing 
its case on the re~idl•nts who l'Jn 
1csl1fv 

co·n ~ tan rt.• J acobs, 52. 
des<: nbed ho" a man burst into 
he r room whil e s he wa:-. lying in 

hed . and without a word . 
s luggetl he r across the forehead 
with a silver pis to l and look $2 
from he r purse and walked out 
with her watch 

Anothe r witness. Andrew 
McDonald. 76 , t es t ified that 
·'They grabbed me by t he back 
of the head and pulled me head
down while one kneed me in lhe 
belly . That made me so s ick I 
threw up ... 

The defendants are charged 
va rious ly wi th rape, robber y 
and assault. Ir convicted, each 
face max.imum prison terms of 
28 years. 

Goiag Strong 
Kids' Show Marks 25 Years 
NEW YORK <AP> - It was 

.~-'"!~ ~· :~,c 1_a:::rnm;
of kids in the audience, but for 
Bob Keeshan, today 's broadcast 
was more than just another op· 
portunity to encour age young 
C'hildren to learn , to reel good 
about themselves 

K e eshan ' s " Ca ptain 
Kangaroo" premiered Oct 3, 
1955, and a quarter-century later 
is still going strong. 

··1 will keep IL going , the good 
Lo.rd and CBS willing." Keeshan 
said m an anniversary interview 
not long ago, ··and I mus t say, r 
have never felt more s upport 
from t he ne t work tha n 1 do 
now ·· 

Th e ann ivers a r y broadcast 
was marked on air by a stream 
of the s ho w 's regular s con· 
g ralul a tin g him . Ca ptain 
Kangaroo. appearing perplexed 

·by all the attention , was g iven 
the opportunity to say anythin~ 
he wi shed 

" Good morning, Captain. " h~ 
s aid into the camera . 
. Network TV's longes t -running 
children's series began its 26th 
season less than a month ago 
distinct in appearnnce from that 
prem iere broadca!lt , but consis· 
tent in philoso~y. 

.. The idea " the 53-year -o ld 
K e e s han s a i .~" if y ou ca n 
motivate a child . make the child 
fee l good a bout h erself, or 
him self. the child wi ll learn " 

Kees han has seen his role 
change over t he years. and is 

(

considered an authority on the 
relat1ons h1p between children 
and television . He s pends a good 
deal or his free ti me on the road. 
s peak i ng to e duca t o r s and 
pare nts, a~ well a s broad · 
caste rs 

" IL concerns ·me.· · Keesha'n 
s aid " when people say. ' Look al 
all tht' good things we' ve done 
with · Captain Ka nga roo" and 
··sesame Street" and the othe rs . 
Now we don 't have to s pend all 
the money on teachers ' 

'' We're her e to ai d th e 
tt:acher ." he said . " to back up 
the gOO<l that 1i-. being done for 
the c-hild hv (lthl•r :-. · 
Kct•i;h~n hef?an hts •·a rt'cr m 

tt·li>\ 1~11 >0 J" Claratwll the rinv.n 
110 thl• td d " ll ow d v D<iuch 
~ h11w t-'1w ~ c;,ir~ I aier' ru_. dt
' ll o pr d h 1 :, o v. n t h a r a l'l (' r 
Corny th 1· ('!ow n ~n d v. a!> 
s igned tu du 1 ... ho'4 C'alll'd 
· Time ror }- 11n 

i\ yc>a1· Inter. 1!'154 ht· {' rt.>Jt<'<i 

BIRTHDAY BOY 
Capt. Kan99roo 

Tinker the Toymaker, and pro. 
duced and performed in a show 
r ailed " Tinker '!l Workshop." 

Keeshan has not been alone 
over the years . Hugh " Lumpy" 
Brannum. as Mr . Green Jeans , 
has been a regular for years. 
a nd Cosmo Allegretti joined the 
s how as Dennis, the apprentice, 
a s hort while later . 

Allegretta also is the chief pup· 
1lPtee r . res ponsible for enduring 
l'haraC'ters like Mr Moose and 
B1rnny Babbit 

There 1:-. a footnote to t he 
Captai n Kan ga roo " s tory 
The M1ck£•y Mouse Club" pre-

mie red the ~ame day in 1955 on 
HC. and left the air four years 

l;,ater 

Soft Drink Firms 
Settle Lawsuit 

WHITE PLAINS, NY (AP 1 -
Two archnva ls for the nation ·~ 
:-oft dnnk business reat·hed an 
t>u t of C'ourt st·tt lemenl 1n a 
lu v. ~u1t file:<.! h\ l'c~pS I C'O Inc t11 
µ revcnt Ctwu <'ola Co from find 
111g uul aoout P~p~ 1 s lop ~erret 
mark et ingst ratt•gyfor 1981 

I n the s ettlement reached 
T hursday . Donald Breen, 27, a 
former Pepsi associate market 
ing manager. agreed not to dis · 
cuss with his new employer. Coca · 
Cola. the s t.ra tegy developed dur· 
ing his tenure at Pepsi . 

In return , Pepsi dropped its swt 
against Breen and Coca-Cola 

pepsi , headquartered in 
Purchase. N . Y ., said it has spent 

• millfons of dollars in the p ast nine 
months to develop " the Pepsi 
Challenge." a cons umer taste 
comparison test of both colas that 
will be publicized in certain areas 
of the country next year . 

Breen, who switched to Atlanta
bas ed Coca-Cola on Sept. 9. 

" knows when and where it will be 
implemented ." accord ing to 
Pep~1 lawyer . Elizabeth Head. 

She told • l at e Supreme Court 
Jul>t1ce Vincent Gur ahian al a 
heann~ Thursday t hat Peps i's 
riva l was so de lighted a t winning 
Breen awa,y that it flew him to a 
Coca·Cola bottlers' meeting in a 
company jet. 

·• He was persona lly toasted and 
g reeted by Coca-Cola 's presi· 
dent ." Miss Head said. 

Coca -Cola ' s l awye r Stuart 
Robinowitz denied receiving con· 
fidential information froQl Breen. 
Roblnowitz said the company 
" has neve r been accused of 
anything like this. 

·· For lhe mos t part we know in 
advance through normal trade 
sour<-es when the Pepsi Cballen1e 
ca mpaign will be instituted," he 
said . "Our people are rarely sur
prised." 

Throughout our 85 years of carpet retailing, 
one fact becomes quite evident - that when 
money is less plentiful. people buy INll& 

If the church is successful in 
its new negotiations for the re
sort , Smith said, a retirement 
co mmunit y. college, campsite 
a nd rehabilitation cente r Tor 
teen -agers will be established 
there. PRUDENT •"···· This is contrary to popular belief. but make5 

The resort was sold T hursday, 
more than a year after its Wes t 
Germ a n ow ner , Ameri c an 
Ranch Fe rian G MBH & Co. 
Analgen K.G. closed it. BUYING 

good sense if you think about it When you 
have to concern yourself with value and 
performance. you are likely to buy INll& .... ,. 

Tf'I• OtMtQt ( O.\t 0111 , Pilot Wl1 1tn wh•l " ,, 
comn1Nr'(J tN N• • t-Pt•\\, '' p.,bh\FwcJ o~ ,,,., 
0'•"0' Co.t\t PutM•"'*"" (O""O .. l'ly s.ni., .. ,. 
f'ChllO"I\ ,,,. Pt.l~lt"-'d Mond4¥ OUOUQf\ '''""' 
fOt (.11>\t• .... W NtwQOl'I 841.W.h HJnf1"V1,~ 
e ... , " ,:ovn1 .. . n v .. u. ~ ''"'"l '"9""" 
8t•<" \oulr\ (..O•"t A. ~nQllll tf'Qlf'Jn'9t #Oll lM ' ' 
OVOll\rw-d \ttll''1•., , ·~ \urtd•'f' Tri• P'•"~ipel 

~C:-',~i=~~~~t ~.::~!.".~! ,:·,~·· p 
0 W'idening of Road 

At Alden's in recent years. our per unit sale 
has been more- expensive carpeting, 
reflecting this fact. ConseQuently, we have 
the largest selection of finer qualities you will 
see anywhere. all at competitive prices. 111-N~,•\fft-"1 • "Cl Punhui.t 

cii..t..M L
A\V\t_.t ~~"4 [Olll'W 

Oftlo•• CO\te .. ,. UO W1c\I R•w St,..., 
L.~ ~Pl 10>1 N• ( <M\t H~•• 't 

............. ,. .. ,~ 1111\ &.•<~ -· .. d 

CIH•lflN AllMftl ..... 16M11 
,._..,.Cl•...-

Urged in Laguna 
By DON CHAPMAN °' .. Delly Pl ........ 

Laguna Beach City Council 
members Tuesday will receive 
recommendations from city o(. 
ficials fo r widening Laguna 
Canyon Road, where 22 people 
have died in traffic ccidents 
s ince 1'75. 

The $4 million project would 
' lnclude w1denlng the road to 
four lanes from Canyon Acree 
Drive to tbe San I>ie10 Freeway. 

By approviq Ute reeommen· 
datloa, the coundl would be en· 
donlnc an aP,Proeeb favored by 
t.M PaUey Advisory CommJttte 
for IAllUna Cllft10G Road. 

Tb• commlUH lnclude1 

• 

representatives from Laguna 
Beach, Irvine. the Orange Coun· 
ty Transportation Com mission 
and Caltrans. 

Widening of the road had pre· 
viously been estimated to cost 
about $7 million. 

But the policy committee -
fo r cost reasons - rejected con-
1trucUoo of a raised landscaped 
medlan separated from the 
roadway by concrete or upbalt 
curblna. 

Clty Manqer Ken Frank, ln a 
rePort to council memben. 1aid 
that tbe committee wu lot.rest· 
ed ln tbe clty'1 posltton on lm· 
provement ot the road. , 

The end result is customer satisfaction. pride 
and recommendations which provide our 
overwhelming source of new business. 

1663 'lAClNTI~ AVENI.IE • q:>_Sy1< MESA. CAllf . 92627 • PHO NE 6 46-4838 - 646-235, 
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Tennites a Bore at Beaela Club 
•1 8TBYS MITCH£LL .............. ._ 

San Clemente council mem 
Mra bave ~en told not j us t 
twlmrnen have ~pulated the 
old North Beach Ct'ubbouse over 
tbe put !Z years. 

Three varietaea of termatea 
bave uaed the old bulldlna as a 
restaurant. a factor that wasn 't 
dbcovered until a contractor re 
furbiahing the s tructure found 

Ila mter1or nearly gutted by the 
hunary ~a.'lta~ . 

Tht rlubho11se 1md pool , built 
an 1928 by San Cli"mentc foundt!r 
Ole HaMOn. 111 111 the midst of 11 

$500,000 facehrt approved.by tht! 
<'Ouncll tn June 

But off 1c1a ls for Rose"lfi . . 
Construcuon Co. of Onta rio, who 
have a $358,000 ·conlract wath the 
ci t y t o re furb is h j us t th e 
c lu b ho use . s ay it will cost 

an o ther $34 ,000 t o repair 
da m age done by the termites 
ove r the yean. • 

Jim La wson , building and 
planning director. told council 
members there is not much left 
of the old structure. 
... , ... T e rma esare- ver y re -

sourceful ,'' he said . shaking his 
head. "They did a good job (of 
gutting the building.)" 

He said damage assessment 

shows it will cost an additional 
$34 058 to ftnlsh the clubhouse, 
addin1, "I question whether it 
might have been more wise to 
tear it down and put up a 
facsimile .'' 

Council .mem..bet:.s. agr.eed to 
pay the additional cost for the 
renovation, and instructed city 
officials ~e the $34,000 frorq 
the park acquisition fund..., 

They also asked La"son to 

look into cost estimates for ex
panding the pool from six lanes 
to eight and make a few other 
adjustments that would attract 
world swim competition teams 
to San Clemente. 

The request came from Coun· 
cilman Patrick Lane. who said 
that by expanding the pool , 
which is currently under con· 
struction next to the clubhouse. 
the city might gain revenues by 

"'our Hom~•o•·n 

~·II~ ~~~-~P.,,_ae.r .. , 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 

e 
attracting organized competition 
meets . 

The new pool. being construct
ed by Pacific Engineerir.g Corp 
or Glendora for $114,000, does 
meet Amateur Athletic Union 
s tandards. 

But Lane contends an eight· 
lane pool would be more likely 
to attract m ee t s t o S a n 
Clemente . And , since the pool is 

<See TERMITES, Page A2J 

'Death Road' Widening Urged 
----------- --

Decision 
Up to 
Laguna 

By DON CHAPMAN 
Of - o.llt l'I ... Staff 

Laguna Beach City Council 
members Tuesday will receive 
recommendations from city of· 
ficials for widening Laguna 
Canyon Road, where 22 people 
have died in traffic ccidents 
since 1975. 

The $4 million project would 
include widening the road to 
four lanes from Canyon Acres 
Drive to the San Dieco Freeway. 

By approving the recommen
dation, the council would be en
dorsing an approach favored by 
the Policy Advisory Committee 
for Lasuna Canyon Road. 

The committee includH 
representativea from L= 
Beacb.. IrvUM. tbe o~an.. , 
ty Transportation Commission 

· • .,..._... apd Caltrans . 
....-/. Widening of the road had pre

viously been estimated to cost • • • 
Muhammad All, &loves down, crin1es and 
f alla aw9i)' to tbe ropes from a left punch 
delivered by World Boxln1 Aaaociation 
beavyweil(bt champion Larry Holmes 

Thursday rugbt in Las Ve1aa. Ali seldom 
got in a punch all night. He failed to 
answer the bell for the 11th round. (See 
story,Sports, PageB 1) . 

McQueen's Cancer 
'In Remission' 

about $7 million. 
But lbe policy committee -

for cOllt re.-ona - reJected con· 
atnaetlan al a ralaed f andae•ped 
medlUI 1eparated from tbe 
roadway by concrete or upllaJt 
curbt.nc. 

City Manager Ken Frank, in a 
report to council memben, said 
that the commlltee wu interest· 
ed in the city's position on lm· 
provement al the road. 

.,.. .. "!let l&afl -

SC Eyes 
Transit 
Tenninal Lo·s ANGELES CAP ) - Actor 

Steve McQueen. who waged a 
secret six-month battle against a 
rare and generally incurable 
form of cancer. is gradually im
proving under a nutrition-based 
treatment developed by a one· 
tim e denti s t . do c tor s and 
spokesmen say. 

month of the nutrition-based 
treatment, be began to show im· 
orovement and has been gainina 
weight while the cancer, which 
had spread to his neck, _chest 
and abdomen, has gone into re
mission, doctors said. 

Subdivision 
Hearing Set 
In Laguna 

SADOL.EaACK COLLEG! STUDENTS ASKED TO CARPOOL 
ThoM Lea.tng Irvine Campua Tl'lu'9d8y Get MeaHge 

San Clemente has hired a 
Newport Beach consulting firm 
to study the feasibility of putting 
all transportation services 
within the city at one terminal . 

The terminal would serve 
paaaengers of Amtrak. Orange 
County Transportation District 
buses. two private bus lines, and 
taxi companies. 

Council members approved a 
$25 , 000 contract with 
Basmaciyan-Darnell , Inc. of 
Newport Beach to complete the 
study for a " multi · modal 
traasportatioh terminal' ' to be 
l~ated somewhere within the 
city. 

The study would identify a site 
for the proposed facility . said Ci
ty Manqer George Caravalho. 

One location under considera
tion is near the North Beach 
Clubhouse. 

•'The r'8ilroad tracks are there 
and it's cloee to El Camino Real 
for the bus lines and taxis," 
Caravalho said. 

The advantase or such a 
terminal, Caravalho said, would 
be to tie totetber the various 
means ol transportation by put. 

(See TllAN8n', Page A%) 

Marine Out 
For Nudity 

LOS ANGEL~ CAP> -
You caa see 2'1-year-old 
llarlne Coroe reserve Sat. 
Robert Jordan out of uni
form ln tbb montb ' s 
Playf!ri maauine. But you 
woa t aee bim in the ............ 

,.... llartne Corpe .... 
Jordan bl• marcbln1 
~ for brinciDI ' 'dU
credlt"totheMntce bJ ap
__.... .... la Pla1atrl'1 r..r.a of tla• llUltary" 

=
lata.e~'91ue, ..... ~. 

............ la• ••• 
....... 1111 ............ ..................... 
..._.._U.ea ••• 
f/IMIM ?1MCIDl'P9rwn• ........ ~ 

McQueen, SO, who was not re
vealing his whereabouts, asked 
his fans and friends Thursday to 
" keep your fingers crossed" for 
a full recovery. 

Most cases of mesothelioma 
have been associated with ex
posure to asbestos, a mineral 
fiber used in insulation, said Dr. 
Oscar Sherer. a Berkeley lung 
s pecialis t . McQueen held a 
variety of jobs before becoming 
an actor, including that of a 
merchant seaman. 

A proposal to subdivide 2.8 
acres of property in the 
Portafma area will be the sub· 
ject of a public hearing to be 
held Tuesday by the Laguna 
Beach City Council. 

Coast Air Quality 
Acceptable Level 

The screen star was told s ix 
months ago that he had terminal 
mesotbelioma , a cancer or the 
lining of the lungs and other or· 
gans . according to a statement 
issued by his publicist . Warren 
Cowan. 

McQueen, who appeared in 
s uch film s as " The Great 
Escape" and " Bullitt," had 
been keeping the illness a secret 
so that he could keep bis "sense 
of dignity" as he died , the state· 
ment said. 

But six weeks ago, after .a 

Non-injury 
Crash Blocks 
SD Freeway 

Asbestos insulation is used ex
tensively in ships . Researchers . 
have discovered that even a 
brief exposure to the material 
can sometimes result in lung 
disease and later mesotbeUom". 

Dr. William Kelley of the ln· 
ternational Health Institute in 
Dallas, who is helping g_uide 
McQueen.'s treatment, said, " We 
have been able to prolon1 the 
patient's life beyond earlier ex-
pectatioo!-. · 

"I believe that Mr. McQueen 
can fully recover and return to a 
normal lifestyle,·· said Kelley. 

A collugue at the center, Paul 
Whetstone , said Kelley de 
veloped bis treatment after re· 
covering himself from what bad 
been diqnosed 18 yean aco u a 
terminal case of cancer. He wu 
a dentist at the time. but bu 

(See CANCER, Pase. AZ> 

The council meets at 6 p .m. at 
City Hall. 

Mary Ellen Lewis of Pasadena 
proposes to subdivide the prop
erty , adjacent to Marlin Drive 
and Gull Circle. 

The project would include a 
cul-de-sac extension of Davis 
Way. 

Lot sizes in the subdivision 
would yary from 6,170 square 
feet to 18,180 square feet. and 
there would be 4.2 units per 
acre . 

Pot Farm Raided 
ROSEBURG, Ore. CAP> -

Douglas County authorities say 
they &eiied $1.4 million worth of 
marijuana and other drup in a 
raid on seven square miles of 
rural land 25 miles southweet of 
Roaebur1. Six men were ar
rested. 

Three.penons escaped injury 
this mominl when two vehicles 
with trailers collided on the Sa;n M I Cha 
Diego Freeway north of the us e r111s 
Ortega Highway and blocked ___ _ 
commuter traffic for about an 

boc~htomia mchway Patrol o1- Iran Playl 'Stan, Stripea' 
ficers aald a truck pulling a 
trailer and semi-trailer and a BEIRUT, Lebanon <AP) - A balf bour after plaJinc an Ira· 
jeep towtn1 a trailer collided at nian ....Olutionary aon1 called "Deatb to America, " Tehran 

By DAVID KUTZMANN 
Ol-Delt'f~---

Low clouds and fog helped 
purify Orange Coast air quality 
again today with pollution read· 
ings expected lo stay within 
breathable limits perhaps 
through Saturday. . 

•'There's pretty good air quali
ty ( a1on1 tbe Oran1e County 
coast)." a spokesman for the Air 
Quality Management District 
s aid. 

OnlY one first·staie alert was 
predicted for the Santa Ana Can· 
yon area today wit.~ a_!l.· 
licipated pollution readlnl of .21 
parts per million. 

By contrast, the coastal com
munlUes of HunUnaton Beach, 
Costa Meaa, Newport Beach and 
Laauna Beach abould bave 
pollution readings of no more 
than .09 ppm, the spokesman 
said. 

Contributiq to the improve
ment in air quality Tbunday 
and today were lower tem· 
peraturea, foe and clouds that 

· helped lift an invenion layer 
that had prevlOUllY been trap
pinl contaminants cloee to the 
around. 

No hiah·pollution , aecond· 
sta1e alerta were predicted for 
anywhere ln tbe aprawllnl Soul.h 
Coaat Alr Baain today. tbe 
AQllD 1akl. Flrlt·stace alerta, 
however, were called for inland 

.about 1:40 a .m. wtlile both were radio today broadcut "Stan and Strlpe1 Forever," one of the 
headed aouth on the freeway. moet patriotic U.S . military marcb tuna. . 

The Jeep, officers aaid, wu lnml• broadcuten, wbo ban npeai.d11 ~the Bank Teller Dead 
demolished ln the accident, but United 9tatel .. "tbe 1J'9at Satan" beldDd tM lraql lDvuloa of 
a man drl!inJ ~ vehicle ud a Iran, ~unaware ot tbe llsnillc.-. al tbe IOftl. JNDEPENDSNClt, Mo. <AP> 
woman phaenser weren't In· . "Stan Ud lbipe1 ............ a...t for UM llan aDd - Police and FBI .,enta were 
Jured. Their namea were not Itri,.. la tM American flu, WM ecimpmed ia 1.-r bJ lollD MUcllilal toda7 for two d four 
available Ulla momln1. omcen Phllip8ouN,rorm.leaderaltbe\1.I . MUIDehDd. 1u-• wbo entered • bank 
aaJd. T*- radio bu belD ............... tU MWtellla aDd witb s-~and -~ 

TIM drtYer ot ta.. truck Ibo Mrmcm wttb mll'tial mualc llDce tM Ina-Iraq war be1an. wttb • amomt."' 
eeeaped lQjury, accordlnc tool· Tbll ..- la • broadcut IDGlllloNd ..,., TMraa radio ca•b aft« a teller and 
Ileen. Dlay9d "Tbe BatUe HJma ol UM RepUl&c." a _, wrtttm dur· wCNDCtlq a omcer. 1'" 

Tbe .eektent occurred after ln1 tbe U.S. Cl•U War la tbe ~Md_.. lar ......... troosia auspeeta..,. captured• abort 
tM ..._._out ol eoa'10I in 11U..,IUttbedafftob8UM .. 9ettWCallfedara!earm1. . ttm• tlm'lf'e Tbunday rob-

valleys in Los Angeles and San 
Be rnardino counties . 

The National Weather Servi(oe 
predicted sunny weather wou.ld 
continue throughout most of 
Southern Californi a t hroug h 
Saturday with early morning 
and late night clouds and fog 
along the coast. 

Temperatures were ex pected 
to peak in the mid-90!; today for 
inland valleys and low 70s along 
the coast. 

" Little chang~ in temperature 
is expected on Saturday . .. a 
weather servi ce spokes m a n 
said. 

Orange Coast 

Weather 
Overnight fog and low 

clouds , becoming onl y 
partly sunny at th e 
beaches Saturday after 
noon . Lowa tonight 60 
alofta the coast . 85 inland. 
Hi1ha Saturday near 70 to 
mid 808. 

INSIDE TODA~ 
Pkk bft.-en the /ood and 

game boollal at tM lrvfM 
Horvut F'ettival thh 
wuk~. See 1d1edule o/ 
evmft on~ CJ. 

l•tlex .. .,_ ....... , .......... .. ::=. ··: 
c-. ~:: 

• ., 
,._.. Atl ....... .. 

........ ACM! ........... 
MtMel .... cu ...... ,. .. 
....... . c. 
--~ .. rr.iattM-tnd, oftleen said. • f bery. 
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C>AiLY PILOT 

~--JUST BRE.-41(J~C---
L.ol~ t1tpnj tro"m todo11 '1 IUOf'ld a9'd "°''°"'°' ...-w. ckwlopmmta 

·lJ·.s. Air Force Jets End 
~ 

.Egypt Deploynwnt Test 
C'AHlO Wl'~,, AlH ttASI:. Etr)'PI IAP I A dul~·n ll S Air 

l"o rn" .,. 4E Pbanl()fTl Jell! 1treaked otf lhfo desert runw1Ay of thla. 
E(()'pllan mi llt ar~ r1eld and headed for hOmf' tod11y ' ra p1,•n1t1 If 
00 dlly Of,M.'rnllon aimed at 1howln1 \bat Amflnl'an wnrplaneis 
<'Un carry tht!lr (ll.,puwer to the oil ri r h sand:. of the M iddlt1 
ti:a, ' 

'"ll\114 h11' bt.'<"n &NV ot the most llU<"C'eulul nperat1on1t ever 
ton<Jlu·tl>tJ b,v the Al t ti'or<'<' , · uld Lt Col Mike W11ll1t<· .. •11 the 
t :! Jt'l:'o lt)(•k orf uf\ a ts hour night to Moody 1\11 t 'orl'to 8 i.se an 
VuldO$lll, Ga Tht' . UC to make 12 In na Jl(hl r .. fuf'fUlj,?!I und is toµ 
m· l'r11111ht In the 1\,orts 

Wullat·t• l!iihJ the operation , dubbt-d t~ruud l'ha1110rn , proved 
thul Amerkun planciJ t'lUI ckploy qu1r kl> a11J or,..rate !l rnool hly 
ln lht' harsh dt>l\~l'U or the ~~tddlt• E.Ast 

IOO Baul~ '\ado1u1I t•arf.1 8101•--

C: t::UAR GHO\ ' E 1A l' 1 l-'1rt' uffll'ldb here ~ 1 t:w mort' 
hopeful loduy as Ii hut . :. t11bhnm bllUt! lhst has bl1tckened 3 \00 
:H· re~ 11\ tongs Canyon N.i tlun.il Park d!Jpeared to be run~ 1 ng 
out of brush to burn , 

The J da y blatt' '' be ing battled by a force of 400 
f1ref1~hler:. , :.t'ven air lankt'r\ , three hellcopteri. and a r.r,. 
s pottin~ plum• borro '4 ~d from the Fores t Service . p1t rk 
spokeswpman lrmu Hu<'hholz said · 

The firelighters· e rfort Iii> halt the bla~e has been hampere<l 
by record temper a tures and the steep terram or lbe. Lewis Creek 
area , where the fire started 

L'nrtt"r Hefwwd f ' rc-.- •Equal 'fi..w• 

WASlll NGTON t AP'1 President Carter is not entitled to 
free equal time to respond lo commercials aired by independent 
groups supporting Rona ld Reagan . the Federal Communica · 
tions Commission ruled today . · 

With a crowd of a ttorneys, polHical organizers and network 
television c rews looking on, the commission unanimously ac
cepted the position of broadcasters who argued that the law re· 
quires only that they s.elJ comparable time to a candidate or his 
s upporte rs . ·• 

The de<.'ision. was immediately hailed by such independent 
groups as Americans for Change as a victory for the right or 
free speech. 

.'itnte IJ11«>,,.plfly,,.rnt Hatr-Dropl 
WASJ.~IN'G'rON IAP > - The Labor Department reported to· 

day that the California unemployment rate dropped from 7 .3 
percent in August to 6.9 percent in 5eptember . 

, .,...,. .. ,. Rec-ord• •ff oUnf fkf....,.., 
By The APoclat.ed Press 

Fresno has recorded its hottest October day in history and " 
hot. smoggy weathe r continued today in the San Joaquin Valley, 
the National Weather Ser vice reported . 

Fresno's high Thursday of 101 also was the highest tern 
perature recorded this late in lhe year in Fresno. weather of . 
fi cials said. 

Hot terripe r alurf,!s were reported throughout the valley 
Thursday . including highs of 102 in Bakers field and tot in 
Stockton 

Candidate 
Forum Slated 
In Clemente 

f 'ro• Page .l I · 

TRANSIT ... 
ting them all under one roof. 

" People could arrive under 
one means of travel and Im
mediately trans fe r to another." 
he said. 

San Clemente voters will have 
a n opportunity to hear t he view!" 
of 1:, City Counril cand idates 
during a candidates forum Oct. 
16. 

The 7 :30 p.m . rorum is being 
s ponsored b y tbe Ca pi fi trano 
Bay Area League nf Women 
Votl!rs . and will be he ld in the 
Community Center at 100 l\.ve . 
Seville . 

Voters will go lo the polls Nov. 
4 to elect two council members 
to seats currently held by ap
pointed members Patrick Lane 
and Tho~O'Keefe. 

They replaced forme r Mayor 
R oy Hamm and Councilman 
R oy Hurlbut wh o r esigned 
earlie r this year . 

F ro111 Pflfl#' A I 

TERMITES 

, 

in the midSt of renovation, now 
would be Lhe time to make any 
changes, he says . 

Lawson said he would come 
back to the counc il in two weeks 
with c.ost estimates· fo r t he pool 
expans ion . 

The pool and clu bhouse a re ex
pected to be completed by tbe r 
firs t of next year . 

Someon e .. a rr iving in San 
Clemente ·by Amtrak , fo r exam
ple. could get off t he tram and 
c limb on a county bus, he ex 
plained. 

Good Habit 
To Acquire 

NEEDHAM . M ass . 
( i\P ) - " It 's a great way 
to keep up with inflation," 
s a id Arthur Hoener of 
Northampton, a $1 million 
M assachuselts lottery 
winner who h as a dded 
SJ00 ,000 to hi s good 
fortune . . 

Hoener, 51, who teaches 
at Hampshire College, 
won $100.000 in the lottery 
drawing Wednesday night. 
Three years ago, he won 
SS0.000 a year for~ years . 

Lottery officials say the 
odds of winning Sl million 
are 10 million to on e . 
Hoen er , who has three 
childre n in co llege a nd 

(
l4 · year · o ld t wi n 
daughters, is the lottery' s 
first repeat big m on ey 
winner. 

Te1npf i11g Treat 
Lisa Robertson ~nd Kristi Moorhead will appear in 
" Snow While and the Seven Owarf s " to be presented with 
the Huss ia n fable, " The Mitten" by Ballet Pacifica. 
Performances for children will start at 3 :30 p .m . Satur
d ay and 1:30 and 3 :30 p .m . Sunday in the Forum Theater, 
650 Laguna Canyon Road.'Tickets at the box office. 

Victiin, 77, Tells 
Of Brutal Beating 

SAN f'RAJ"ICISCO CA P ) - An 
e lde r ly witn, .. t1fying in the 
trial of four m.... ·used in the 
brutal .June 3 attau, 1m residents 
of a San Franc1sro nursin~ home 
ca rri ed a messa~ e to J udge 
Robert Oossee 

" Mayor Dianne Fe instein said 
to g ive them <J long , 'long time," 
s a id Fritz Peterson . 77, after he 
tcs tlficrl how h P wa s pis tol 
w hil>ped durin g the o r gy of 
violence that m t luded the , ape 
o f a 67·.rea r -nld blind woman 
and the beat ing a n<J roli bery nf 
nvc other home l"~i<Jents 

The trial rontinued today In 
San fr anr1sro s uperior l'OUrt 

Peterson. who JS so hard or 
hearing that la wye rs had to 
write out the ir questions during 
his testimony. told jurors about 
the attack on him by a " fe lla 

Fro,,. PagP .II 

CANCER. • • 
s 111 ce ~ 1 ve n up pract1t't" . 
Whetstone said 

Kelley 's t reatment. which s up
ple ments traditiona l medical 
care. tries to build up the body 's 
immunity system so it can resist 
cancer . 

Baboon Dies 
Of Poisoning 

ELLICOTT CITY, Md . <AP ) 
A banana la c ed with 

s trychnine appare ntl y wa s 
slipped to a 45-pound baboon at 
an amusement park here. lead
in g l o the a nim al ' s death , 
authorities say. 

The ape was fou nd in t'On 
vulsions in its cage at E nchant · 
ed Forest. Howard County police 
s aid Thursday . 'fhe baboon died 
in a vete rinarian's orrice, police 
said . 

with a .38-c·a libcr chrome pistol 
wit h an extra long barrel 

.. lie slu~ged me ovrr th t> head 
and kicked me down the slam; 
He said something to rm· th<.11 l 
<'tJuldn 't hear, then ht• hit me 
and k1t'ked me down th<' s t aJrs, ' 
s aid P1•tt•rson 

But Pet,.rson wa11 unable to 
identify any or the derenciantf 
r h<.1rged 1n the attack a t the-
nurs ing home The defendants. 
B1)bhy Hay V<.1rncr 2~ . f"rankh n 
White. 25 , T11mm \ l l;Jrt . l6 , and 
Larry ('lary 311 . ., ,1 t 1,ass1ve ly 
d ur ing lhe lf'1i l 11;1111t1.) of Peter.son 
and thrt•(' otht·r nun.1 n11 homt> 
residents All tht- tle fenrl onl!> are 
from San Frahcasco. 

Since the incident, Margaret 
Torpey, the rape victim. has 
died of cancer and anothe r vic 
tim. Claudia Chow. 42, a lso has 
died or cancer J\ third victim . 
Paul Erickson . an e lderly man 
with mental problPms . dropped 
out ur s ight after th e inc ident 
an<I <:ouhl nut h • lc1cated to 
tt'Sllf~ 

Rut the prn:.(•C' utitm 1s basing 
tls case on t he res idents who can 
testify 

Con s ta n ce Jacob s, 52. 
described how a man burs t into 
her room whlle s he was lying in 
bed , and withou t a wo rd . 
s lugged he r across the fo rehead 
with a silver pistol and took $2 
from he r purse and walked out 
with her wa tch . 

Another witness, Andrew 
Mc Don ald , 76. t estified that 
·'They ,grabbed me by the back 
of the head and pulled me head· 
downAvhile QJ'le kneed me in the 
belly. That made me so sick J 
threw up." 

The defendants a re charged 
variously with rape, robbery 
and assault. If convicted , each 
face max.imum prison te rms of 
28 years. 

Going Strong 
Kids' Show Marks 25 Years 
NEW YORK ( i\P ) Jl w~ 

jus t another· day for the millions 
of kids m tt.ie audience . but for 
Bob Keeshan , today's ,broadcast 
w:.is more tha.n j us t anothe r op
portunity lo encourage young 
children to learn , lo ree l good 
about themselves. 

K ees h a n ' s .. Captai n 
Kangaroo" pre miered Oct. 3, 
1955, and a quarter.century later 
is still going strong. 

.. , wiJJ keep it going, the good 
Lord . and CBS willing," Keeshan 
sa id in an anniversar y interview 
not long ago, "and I mus t say, I 
ha ve never fe lt more s upport 
from the ne t work than I do 
now '' 

The annivers ary broadcast 
was marked on air by a stream 
of the s how 's regula r s con · 
gratulat i ng h i m . Cap t a in 
Kangaroo, appearing perplued 
by all the a ttention. was given 
the opportunity to say anything 
he wi5hed. 

" Good morning. Captain,'' he 
said into the camer a. 

Network TV 's longest-running 
children's s e ries began its 26th 
season less than a month ago, 
dist inct in appearance from that 
premiere broad<-ast. but cons is
tent in philosophy 

" The idea is, " the 53-year·Old 
· Keesh a n sa id , " if yo u ca n 

motivate a child, make the child 
fee l good about h e r self o r 
himself, the child will learn. :, 

Keesh an h as .· seen his role 
change over the years, and is 
cons idered an authority on the 
relationship between c hildren 
and television. He s pends a good 
deal of his free time on the road. 
s pe aki n g lo e ducators and 
pare nt s , as well a s broad 
casters. 

.. It concerns me. " Keeshan 
s aid , " when people say , ' Look at 
a ll the good things we ' ve done 
with ··~aptain Kangaroo' ' and 
" Sesame Street" and t he others. 
Now we don 't have to s pend all 
the money on teache rs .' 

" We ' r e here to ai d lht> 
t eacher, .. he said , " to back up 
the good that 1s be ing done for 
the (•hild by o the rs " 

Kees han began his <' <1 reer an 
te lev1s1on as Clarabell the Clown 
on th t' old " Howdy Doody" 
s how f''1ve years late r . he ne
ve lo ped hi s own t' h aracte r 

o rn y the C lown . an d wa s 
s igned to do a ~ h ow ca ll ed 
" Tim e for Pun " 

A y<><1r l<tter , l954 , hP 1•r.-ated 

BIRTHDA 'Y BOV 
capt. Kanproo 

Tinker the Toymaker, and pro
duced and performed in a show 
called "Tinker's Works hop." 

Keeshan has not been alone 
over the years. Hugh " Lumpy'' 
Br annum, as Mr. Green Jeans; 
has been a regular fop 'Years, 
and Cosmo AlJegretti joined the 
s how as Dennis , the apprentice . 
a s hort while later. 

All egretti a lso is the chief pup-
1w teer , respons ible for enduring 
characters like Mr Moose and 
Runn y Rabbit 

There 1s a footnote to the 
" C apt ai n Kangaroo" s tory 
.. The Mickey Mouse Club" pre-· 
m 1e red the sa me day in 1955 oQ 
A BC. and le ft the air four years 
late r 

Man Ruled Guilty 
In Beating Death 
Marine Cpl. Kevin Lee Green 

was <'Onv1cted of secnnd degree 
murder Thursday in the death or 
h1!' unborn child that resulted 
from tnJUries hi s Y. lfe s uffe red 
from a beatmg m the ir Tustin 
apartment last year. 

An Or ange County Superior 
Court j ury , which deliberated 
about lO hours Wectnesda v and 
T hursday , also found Green 
guilty of attempted murder for 
the crippling attack on his wife 
during the early m orning hours 
of Sept. 30, 1979. 

Ttre- couple 's child died at San· 
ta Ana-Tustin Com mun ity 
Hospital, where Green 's wife Jay 
comatose with brain injuries. 

Superior Court Judge Luis 
Cardenas scheduled sentencing 
for Green on Oct. 27. The defend· 
ant faces a JS -years -to -life 
state prison term. 

The six-man, six-woman jury, 
faced with conmcting stories 
during the trial, chose to believe 
th e testimony o r Dian na 

D ' Aie llo. Green 's now -divorced 
wife 
~ 1ss D' Aiello. 20, to ld jurors 

Green smas hed her in the hear,1 
with a metal key holder aftet 
s he s purned his sexual advances 
following an evening of intermit· 
tent arguing about his leaving 
he r a lone . She was nine-and-• · 
ha If months pregnant at the 
time. 

G reen testified that his wife 
consented to having sex that 
evening, that he later went to • 
fast · food restaurant and re· 
turned home to find her criticaJ-
1 y injured o n their blood
s pattered bed. 

Miss D'Aiello lay comat~ for 
about a week. When she finally 
regained conaciousness, she had 
no memory of the attack. of be: 
ing pregnant or of her p,st. 

Prosecutor Cliff Hams said 
s he still loved her husband u 
s he recuperated s lowly at her 
parents home. where the defend
ant helped care for her. 

Dr. Stuart Myers, the vet. s aid 
t h e ape ha d '' the c lassica l 
symptoms of st rychnine poison 
ing'' when brought to his office. 
" But none of thllt can be preven 
because the owner nf the arumal 

. . did not want an autopsy 
performed ·· PRUDENT 

Throughout our 85 years of carpet retailing. 
one fact becomes Quite evident - that when 
money is1 less plentiful. people buy INlhl .... ,. 

ORANGE COAST L ~( 

DAILY PILOT 
tft• Ot MWll to.\t 0.llf P tloe\ w 1lh wn t<h H• 

t om&1Nd ,,... ~ ltT•U 1\ CN'Dlt\NO by tNr 
0 Uft9' C.0.tt P\1&11\ht "Q ( Oft'IP-"" t' S.ptt~I,. .a•t...,, .,. °"°'''°""' ~ • ., '"'Otltfl F t10.y 

Iran, Iraq (laim 
Control of Port 

BUYING 

This is contrary to papular belief. but makes 
good sense if you think about it. When you 
have to concern yourself with value and 
performance, you are likely to buy INlhi .•• .,. 
At Alden's in recent years. our per unit sale 
has been more expensive carpeting , 
reflecting this fact. Consequently, we have 
the largest selection of finer Qualities you will 
see an~here, all at competitive prices. 
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BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP> -'Iraq 
and Iran both ch\i m ed their 
troops were in control o( Iran's 
major port of Khorramshahr to
day and Iran said it reopened a 
strategic railro a d In the 
southern war zone that Iraq re
ported cutting tut week. 

Tehran radio said a train left 
the Iranian upital headed for 
Ahwai as rail service resumed 
between these cities. The broad· 
cast said the rail line had been 
closed because ol a break in 
·communications at the statJon at 
AndllMlhlc, a toWn just north ot 
Deatw. wblcb ii 10 miles from 
the Jr11q border. when tbe WU' 
becan 12 days •ICh &arty ln lhe 
f11btlnl, Iraq Hid lta. forcn 
peMa.rated '° .... Dealul and 
cut the rail lillk from AUdan \0 
Tebran. ' 

Iraq 11ld \u fortet took over 
tbt port and w.t• dt11ift1 ln 
after ac~ t.Mtr maln ob-

' 

jectives along an invasion front 
stretching 300 miles to the north. 

" There is no trace of any lra
n i an so ldier Jeft in Khor
ramshahr," Baghdad radio said. 
" The town is under Iraq's firm 
control." 

lt labeled as " tlallucination" 
Iran 's claims it was c rushing 
Iraqi troops in Kborramsbahr 
and said : " What rew so-called 
revolutionary guards are left in 
hidin1 are being flushed out and 
mopped uf in Khorramshahr . 
That 's al that 's happening 
now." 

But Iran's official Pars news 
a1ency utd -the Iraqi troops 
withdrew from Khorramahabr 
aa late u mldnl1ht Thunday 
after abandonln1 tanks and 
other ~Ulpmeot, that water and 
electrtclty wer. cut off and that 
''the cmtoma bulldln& and some 
other part.I of the clty 1et on flre 
,by the lraqts.were burnln1 out of 
control." 

The end result is customer satisfaction. pride 
and recommendations which provide our 
overwhelming source of new business. 
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Sal ety First 
Youngsters from Newport Elementary School go 
through a bicycle safety program set up to acquaint 
the younger students with traffic rules now that 
first graders are allowed to ride their bikes to 
school. Above, the kids wait in line for their tum on 
a machine that checks wheel alignment and brakes. 
At left, David Jordan gets his brakes tested by 
Auto Club staffer Gene Villard. At right, PTA 
volunteer Marilyn Reed shows Carlo Venezia what 
the various road signs mean. 
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:·!ffisiness · Raps Prop. 10 RDF Unit 
No 'Paper 
Tiger' 

Some~llake 
1906 SF Quake Metuured Anew Smoking B·an Said to Hurt Factories, Bars 

SACRAMENTO (AP> - Busi
nessmen are complaining that 
the new anti-smoking measure 
on the state ballot· would hurt 
factories and bars. 

The measure. Proposition 10, 
would require posfed smoking 
and no-smoking sedions in most 
work places and buildings open 
to the public. It would ban s mok
ibg in the public areas of retail 

Carter Says 
He's Not 

Superstitious 
DAYTON. Oruo (AP) - Presi

dent Carter says he is aware of a 
bizarre )listorical patte rn in 
which presidents elected in 
years ending in zero die in office 
but be is willing to risk death 
because being president is the 
"ultimate achievement. " 

''The American people have 
civen me an honor that I never 
dreamed of (when he was a child) 
and 1 think it would be worth it 
even ill knew it would end in som4'. 
kind of tragedy," he said duriq a 
question and answer session 
Tbunday with citiz.ens gathered 
bere in a convention ball. 

The president, never saying he 
dJsbelieved that such a thing 
would happen, declared he was 
'"not afraid. If 1 knew it was going 
to happen I would go ahead and be 
pr~ldentanddothe beat I could. 

• •' I am · willinc to take the 
chance. I still say that in a silly 
way - evenilllmewlwoulddieln 
office if I were president, I would 
still nm for the office because I 
think it'• the most excitinl and 
cballenclnl and important posi
tion bi the free world . .. In 
Politics it's the ultimate achieve
ment. " 

'~e Sexuality' , 
~minar Saturday 
~A free seminar entitled "Kale 
·~uaUty and Male Mid-Ute 
~II" will be conducted from 9 
••· to 4:• p .m. S.tW'dQ in 
.,,._ 1 at GOiden W•t CoUese 
H~Beacb. 

es to be dllcuaaed laclude 
,.__ by wblcb men learn 

tbllr tn roles, the in· 
ot the m .. media on 

........... bow to cope 
........ daal .. : 

stores, except tobacco shops. 
Violators could be fined $15. 

OPPONENTS ATTACKED 
Proposition 10 at a news con
ference here by the state 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
California Manufacturers As
sociation, the National Federa· 
lion of Independent Businesses 
and othe.r business groups. 

11'1 •• a.tatd 
Rep. Robin L . Beard, R
Tenn . , has won a pre
liminary decision against a 
c harge that he leaked 
classified information about 
Soviet missile operations, 
but he may face further in
vestigation. 

Crash Death 
Award Given 

SAN DIEGO (AP> - A 
Superior Court jury awarded 
$150,000 to UM J.3.year-old son of 
a New York enameer wbo WU 
killed in the 1911 Pacific 
Southwest Airlines air diluter. 

Tb• award to Mlcbael S . . 
Tetelman ol Orinda came after 
PSA .....,..Y WilUam Fltqerald 
1u11..ud a•·• settlellMDl u 
com,..11ioa for the deatb ol 
Alan S. Tetelman. 

Tetelman'• divorced wUe and 
the boy'a motber, Ellen Wrllbt 
Watalawick, told tbe JUl'J tbe 
f atber wu obll1ated to f150 
cblld lupport but wu payiq 
'500 • IDl!8'b voluntarily, 

Said the manufacturers ' 
lawyer, Al Libra, ··we would 
have a tremendous complication 
in attempting to designate smok
ing and no-smoking 11reas in 
manufacturing plants." 

Ed Salyer, of a bar in sub
urban North Highlands , said, 
" Beer and cigarettes . . . have 
gone together s ince alcohol was 
firs t invented.·· 

SALYER ilAID 98 percent of 
his customers smoke. and since 
smoke circulates around the 
bar, a no -smoking section 
wouldn ' t work . Many of the 
customers would leave if they 
couldn't smoke. 

The measure, to be on the 
Nov . 4 ballot, is a somewhat 
restricted version of a 1978 in· 
itiative that t.l\e ~oters rejected 
after a record S6.5 million cam
paign against it by tobacco com
panies. 

The companies have made re
latively modest contributions to 
the No-on-10 campaign, but their 
involvement is increasing. 

No-on-10 spokesman Jack 
Johnson said that the campaign 
spent $250,000 since Sept. 23 on 
radio and television advertising. 

JACK McDOWELL, whose 
firm managed the campaign 
against the 1978 initiative, said 
the tobacco companies "have 
decided to support the campaign 
even at this late time." He said 
he bad just been hired to run 
another advertising campaign. 

McDowell said radio advert.is
i n g began Tuesday , and 
television would start in three or 
four days. 

Propoeltioo lO's sponsor, San 
Francbco lawrer P~ul Loveday, 
accused the tobacco companies 
of "an attempt to defraud the 
public" by delaytnc contributions 
until after Sept. 23, the last 
public report.inc date. The next 
reporting date is Oct. 23, 12 days 
before the election. 

On Sept. 23, the No-on-10 cam
pal1n repOrted raiainl $384,000, 
mostly from four tobacco com
panies, and spending $304,000 
betweeoJuJy 1 and Sept. 23. 

THE YF.8-0N-lt campaicn re
ported raialng $410 ,000 and 
1pendln1 '344,000. But about 
two-thlrda of the effort went to 
qualify the measure for the 
ballot. 

Loveday predicted that ban 
aucb • Salyer'• would be ex
empted under a provlalon letUaa 
tbe atate Health Services 
Department decide where •moll· 
in1 Umltl wou)d be " inap· 
proprialle .•• 

He aald IOllle bara are dinner 
cluba IDd could bave aeparate 
Mdioal. . 

WASHINGTON ( AP> -
The commande r or 
America's Rapid Deploy
ment Force says his new 
unit is able " to •go to war 
today" and is " not a paper 
tiger." 

But, Marine Lt. Gen. 
Paul X. Kelley told the 
House Budget Committee. 
" the strategic airlift 
capability we have today. 
while significant. is not 
sufficient to put a capital 
·r · in " rapid." 

The unit was formed 
this year to give the 
American military the 
ca pability to respond 
quickly to crises anywhere 
in the world - particular
ly the Persian Gulf. 

PASADENA <AP) - Scien· 
Uata who tracked down and re
built two antique instrument. 
that measured the 1reat San 
Francisco eart.bqu&K say tbe 
1906 killer apparentJ,- was not 
much st.roaier than a 1971 quake 
that rumbled through tbe San 
Fernando Valley. 

Engineering professor Paul 
Jennings of C.allecb .said the 
data - the fa.rst to measure tbe 
impact of tbe devas tating 
tremor - does not affect the 
validity of the estimated Richter 
scale magnitude of 8.25 usually 
assigned to the 1906 quake. · 

" What we 've done is provide 
another measure of tbe eartb
q u a ke that wasn't available 
before," he said. 

BY RE-EXAMINING old re
cords and the antique devices 
which made them, Jennings and 
geophysicist Hiroo Kanamori 
put the "local magnitude" of tbe 
quake at 6.9 on the Richter scale 
of ground motion . 

Seleetion Far Off 

23 States Combed 
For Nuclear Dump 

W ASIUNGTON <AP> - Twenty-three states are being studied 
in search for a site for an lmderground dump for highly radioac
tive wast.es, the Energ}' Department says. 

But department officials emphasized Thursday that the review 
is in its preliminary stages and it will be four yean befOP. the site 
is selected. , 

SIXTEEN STATES IN THE EA.....srt and Great Lakes regions 
were picked because a consultant's study said they offered the 
most promisinl granite formations . 

The states named were Connecticut, Georgia, Maine, 
Massachusetts, Mlcbi1an, Minnesota, New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Pennaylvania, Rbode Island, 
South Ca('Olina, Vermont, Vlrginia and Wiscomin. 

.. Stat.es already under stuc!Y are iiiaawippl, Louisiana, Tens, 
Nevada, New Mexico, Utah and Wubinston. 

Salt dome formations are beinl 1tud.ied in lllullsippi, 
Louiaiana and eut Texu, and bedded salt formaliom in tbe Texu 
Panhandle, eutem New Mexico and eastern Utab. Tbe area under 
atudy in Utab la the Nevada Test Site at Jacltau Flata and · in 
W9;1hinlton it la tbe low-level nuclear 1tora1e alte at Hanford. 

rao• ALL THESE ma AND poaalbly more _whlch ,will be 
added later, the department bopes to pick the four or ftYei*t can
didates for detailed uploradon. Tbat will camllt ol •lnklnl abafta 
C?OSllq between SU0 milUOD and $IOO miWOD to determJDe WbetMr 
the locatkln would be a aale location for the tbouaaadl ol yeara 
that bltlt·level nuclear wutea remain duseroua. CoutructiOD and 
Uceutq ol tbe final site ii expected to take unUI tbe end ol the 
century. 

Prel6cleat Carter announced tbe timetable in February when· 
be unveiled the 1ovemment's firat comprebeDlive plan for bandl· 
inl thia country'• nuclear 1arba1e. 

- ---

Local mapitude la a meuure 
of 1round ebalrin1 near tbe 

·earthquake fault and "that'• 
particularly important when 
you 're desilllinc structures so 
they won't be damaged," Jen· 
nin11 said. 

The larger 8.25 figure is the 
s urface wave macnitude, the 
overall size of tbe qua.Ire but not 
necessarily the degree of local 
shaking. 

THE TWO measurements are 
about the same for most small to 
moderate earthquakes. But, 
because of the way they're ob
tained, they begin to diverge in 
major tremon. 

The differences can be sub
stantial, since each increase ol 
one number of tbe magnitude 
scale - for example, an in
crease ol 4.0 in the Richter scale 
as compared to 5.0 - represents 
a tenfold increase in macnitude. 

The San Francisco quake , 
which tilled 600 and left $500 
million in damage, occurred 
before magnitude scales existed. 
But it was the first major 
American quake to be recorded 
on scientific instruments - the 
predecessors of modem seismo-
graphs. ' 

TO DEVELOP a 
mathematical formula for read
ing local magnitude from vin
tage records, the scienthta bad 
to hunt two early devices tbat 
had recorded the 1906 event, 
Wben the quake bit, one device 
was about 40 miles from San 
Franci.aco, while the other wu 
115 miles awiy in Carson City, 
Nev . 

The Nevada instrument, • _ 
broken and dusty, wu found at 
tbe University of Ne.vada-Reno. 
Caltech technicians repa.lred the 
device and fubioned . repla~
ments for mlasin« part.a. 

" It w. a real detective bunt 
to actually ftnd these thlnp and 
build them back up and tbeu to 
see them to work," aaid Jen
nine•. 

Local tbatinl in the San Fran
claco quake, it turna out, wun't 
mucb 1tron1er tban tbat which 
rattled tbe San Fernando Valley 
near Loa Ancelea in 1971. Tbat 
tremor, wblcb meuured about 
1.5 oa both ICalea, killed 15. 

Cheating Char8ed 
SAN DIEGO <AP) -

<>Peralora ol at leut aev• S... 
Dle10-area marlleta have been '• 
indictAld bJ a federal 1raad jury 
for elle1edl7. cheatiq manufac
turen who redltm coupoaa for 
cub outot• million. 
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-For Lawn Care 
H) llh' \ 1111 " '1111111111'1 ' I 

lll'I' II ' h ,I\ l Ill I& I I'll l • \'Ill 

d1•1p·1·\· OI •ll l• lllH I 114•111 111 I I• I I 

Sumtall'I ·, t•\1t•111l1 ol d1 \ "' 11 ... 
1tnd l' ll tl\J)UI 111111 I I 11111 h • 1 I I " I 
tr11H1t• iff\' \\\11 111 11\,11 111 ,,1•1 I 
wur>' gant1•11• 1 -1 1· '" " )J 11111 
ltllS I . not t ' J ' th 1h1111 

... ort1mah•h th1 111111 1 ii•• Ii• 
do !>unw1 l11n ~ 101 1h11 C•••ll 
k 'An b1>1 .,,, mur h 1nr 1m 
medl <t h '"r,.,., ""' lt•I tho 1111111 
\\hf'n ~lllJI l.1 1\ 11 \\ 111 111 I ll;ollll 

s ta rt tu ,1!11"' 

T iit . ... , R~'\ :0- l I 11 ... \11 i I 

me r h,i111 l· ..t l '" , . , , .. •I 
ra kl' .mtl 1· 11•.11 1h1 l.n' 1 • 

mer ·~ 1:0111·1 !I'll 1 ll 1q11ri ~·~ 111•1 
t) th e r d l 0 l11 " \\ Ii I I h i ,, I 

s mother thl' 1 "' '' ' 1h11111~ 1 ""' 1 
wante r Wllt.'n rt1lo.111~ 11 • r I. th• 
lawn ove r thorough)\ l<11uf.!h 11 
up and don ' t he 111111tl . .t10111 11 
Now . mow it c · lo~ · ·I\ 

lf you have 1\ t>i'•1b ,1 n 1I "h11 

doesn 't hav<• ;i fl.'\1 . 1.1!.1• t lw 
easy way out hy applying .1 1•11m 
mercial weed c·untrol 

If you havt• a di chondra lawn 
or one 'Aith c lover 1n 1t , :>pot t•on
trol is recommende d 

BADLY R UN DOWN l.t\\-n~ 
s hould be r eseede d th1o; month. 
as s houJd Be rmuda gra):oos 13wns 
if you want the m g r een o\'er the 
winter months . Caution dl•ix•nr1 -
ing on the we<'d kille r wa il 10 :JO 
days before sowing s ped . broad 
ca s t it ove·r barl' spOts m lht• 
s ame quantity you would use Ill 

Cop Guards 

Cornstalk, 

Single Ea.r 
llOANOt\ 1:: \'.1 \I · 'I h•' 

6-foot · conist .ilk •,\ 11 h 11 . 11 ~: 1t 
ear of <'Orn m.iy 0111 , ct ... 1.111d ,, 
hig h :is an 1·l<·ph.1nt .., 1•yl', ti111 
It 's tht' prnlP 111 t.1 n•· H<1rt•111 
eyt' 

''That ~ ;1 ~•><J(I ,, tlk •1f ,,,rn 
~laybe 1\ nob ha:-. 1111t• 1•o11 hut 
what do you expert ' · ht• ;11-hd 

lndred, the cornstJ lk took root 
in a most unhkd\ vi.it 1· 111 
g ravel oul '>1dt· a '' 1ndov. o1l th1 
Roanoke Counhou:.t• 

Barton. a sergeant 1n t hl' 1·11' 
S h e r iff 's Departm ent fo11nll 
t hre e kern t·I:. of c orn o; umt• 
week s ;igo nn a c 011 rr r11nr11 
ben ch · Ile \O!->'> l·d t ht l. 1 1111·1' 11111 
a windov. .and " ""' I ht· 11

1 ·" • I 
s urrounding . 1 JJ.t l ~ 111 ~· ,, ' •• 
be t id ied up th" l·1111111·.,1111 

Weeks l<J t r• r \\h1 n I •1p••r 1·d 
th e window ;ii.::11ri 111 1. I '"'"' '.ill 
in o n :i hot 11<1' 1 h1 n "'.1~ 
this s hoot of <·orn lit· "•111' 

He sa ys hl'll Vd:lll'\1 till' "•'' 
another couplt• of t l.t \' ' ;1 11d 
then eat it. 

Trees Colorful 
Transplanted easte rn ers who 

m iss the lo"Y-ely autum n color of 
their homes wi ll be ~lad to learn 
that a few of the deciduous tree)> 
wittl love ly fall colo r!> can bf' 
g r own s uccessfully in Ca ltfomra 

Such trees are the Sv..ect G um 
<Llqu l d a mba n . \h 1nt•sc 
Pistachc < P1s tac1a c hanensrs 1 
Raywood Ash I f'raxinus ornu ... 
·Hay wood ' > and lht• M a1denha1r 
<Gingko b1loh a 1 

I ill V, ,,, ... ft \fl\' l lht '-
111 o' I oll l 'o t ' \A, 1 I h 
••\•'I I 111 '> 1•1·1h ,u11( 

It 11 a I• •• 11h 1 lttlt' "I'' . 1\ of 
ht 1 1 rtw .,, .1·!1lw1I 111111 , t 

1111 t,.. 1 \1 It tf If Ill • ,lfl ' 
'hn 1 11ttl ll flu 

111 jttt•t I 
tl 1•1 l1\111l 1 I I .... ., J,1" II' o, b11ulcf 

I l•'lill\ th J f\ "o (Jfl ll U"''•tb. 
·~ .. · I~. I tl\o• 1 I (. \ '"" ,, jl\11 

111 f•t 111" •ti lh1 

II 111 ... " "'" Jll 
I 1 I J:l ,, 1111 II - l•IHtlh 

1•, ,,,fl,, ,, 11Jll lltt 

l ·•I \ult \\ tlll •Ill! Ill~ I ht 
• '''' 11°1.111 "'"" H1•1111uda 
'""' h 111 11111.iud1 11•1111.1111 

\ ' \I\\\\ ' · \ 1J11r 11111-..1 tru ' I 
• I ilh 111l"11 '"'', 111111 nth ,11 
I 11 I. tho'<· j,11111 \ \t 'l'l/s 1:0. \11111 

f111' iJ llUl"' I \ ll Llll II < \A, 111 llf' :il>lt• 
l1t 1'1\ 1' \ t•u the• hc:-.1 .1tl\'1n· fn r 
\ 111rr p,11 \lt'llJ..ir II l ' t•d IJJ oblt' tO ,10, 

ht · 1., lh•• r110:-.I l<J1111ltJr v.1th vour 
l•H·.d "HI <ind (•l tmatl l' L'Oll(lt 
liuns 

Ont·t.: \OU Vt.' waged I he war 
a g ainst weerls . lo ll ow up with 
I w <> a ppl ll.'a l rnns of fert i ltze r 
s paced a bout a month to s ix 
"eeks a part t his fall Your la wn 
wi ll b<.' happier this s pring and 
~o will ~·ou' 

Weeke11d 
Garde11i11{( 

Checklist 
• St·atter s nail and s lug hiut 

,1round newl) planted a nnua ls 
In 1hts dry year. they 're evl'n 
hllll,1!.fil•r for tender new µlan ts 

• h.1·1·p It•:\\ I '' I \'Olll\'( •d frnm 
'•1111 la\\ r1 1'111·\ 1·.111 11,11·k rlt1wn 
1·\l·l u1h11;~ 11ght arid :11r rrorn th1• 
1· r .1-..; 11 hll'lt' 1•r1•;1t<•s 11nht al t hy 
I lifl tlJllHllS 

• 1 ,1 rn..:Jli.1·. ,, ,. , -.. i. 11111~ bud' 
UJ'A .>nil 11101oo1 .... , , too man) 
I 11111 1lw111 Inc l11g~ 1· r and b{:ttcr 
I )111\ t 'I ~ 

• l' 1u11l' l 1t0 n•n·t·n 11nci:. ltkc 
1,u J o1~m11w. honl'_\-.ut klc , pur 

pk 11 umpet ,·roe a ntJ 1 vy to keep 
tlll'rn \H'll s haped Prune ever · 
grePn dematis very hghlly as 1t 
blooms early in t he s pring on 
\1ood l! rown 1h1<. l:1s t su mmer 

•'1 Jt•t ·I P,1111 r!oV. l' l Ill):( 'CISiHI 

qu 1 '.•mdl1~1-.. for .111 •·n• 11 lringt•1 
1 1 h 11!11 hl1~1m1111: ~ 1· :1 <.on 

Grove Bra11ch 

Meets Tuesday -
c;unlen Grove Branch of the 

Natwnal F'uchs1a Soricty will 
meet T uesday in Garde n Grove 
Co mmunity Ce nter, 11300 
St a ndford Ave .. Gard en Grove. 

Guest s peak e r will be Paul 
Kraft . pr~adent of the North 
Long Reacn Branch of the Na 
l 1Qnal Fuchsia So.ciet..y. who will 
present a pruning c linjc . 

Me mbers are asked to bring a 
fuc hsia plant a nd Kraft will 
furntsh the expertise in pruning 
llP!> 

.~c·••uf uf ~fJriuy 
<>11 1.! 11 1 n ature ·::. mo st 
g l' n t· r o u s g 1 f t s i s t h l' 
h ~' J t• 111 lh The hea d y fra 
~rant'L' a nnnu nees the ar · 
rival of spring , delighting all 
\\,ho dele(' l the scent. Plant 
bulbs now near wa lks and 
t>ntram·c ways for most en 
joyment in the sprif\&., 

California 

Has Color 

Year-round 
Fall c o lor in the g arde n 

n<'cdn ' t be lacking in California 
gard ens. The r e are s hrubs and 
t re es that will give br illi ant dis · 
p la ys of color a nd become s plen · 
did ;.iddations to the garden year 
r ound 

ll's always a ple a s ure to dis · 
cnvt'r tertain s hrubs a nd trees 
that do put on a .seasonal s how 
and tt s hould he the aun or the 
t-tanknt." r lo use them where he 
t·an . 

· IN THE ORDEH nf tr1·t<s you 
•·,Jn ti·) tht< Liqu1damb a r or 
<.wcct ~um tn Odobe r and !\11)\ 

•·miter 1u. ma ple -s ha ped leave~ 
ht•('Offil' a monta ge or yellow aDU 
rc<fs c-ompl1 ment1ng the s lender. 
ctn,gular branc hes Or maybe 
you ' ct like the C'ffe c t o f the 
l; 1n~ko h1loba , m a ide nhair tree. 
1n the fall when the leathery 
h g ht g r een le aves of s pring and 
i>ummer s ur1denly turn into gold. 

There are also some members 
of the well-loved maple fa,mily 
that are naturals for fall color 
and grow well in Califomla ex· 
t•e p t an the extr e mely wa rm 
<'1 1mates Red flowers adorn the 
t t·d map le hefore ' he leaves turn 
. 1 glorious red an th e fall T he 
JcJ pant•se mapl e has leaf in 
l1're~t all year round Young 
<.pr1n~ g rowth i~ a g lowing red. 
o., ummer 's 1s a soft g r een <ind the 
fo ltage turns sC' arlct , orange or 
yt' l lo w in the fa ll . 

.... 
I N SHR UBS YOU will find the 

Or egon grape whi ch is perhaps 
be tter adapted t o Northern 
C a l ifornia but those in the 
southern part of the s tate can 
plant the ver y s imilar California 
g rape . Either is a year-round 
performer with glossy, holly-like 
leaves, bright yellow nowers in 
ea rly spring, blue summer ber· 
ries and richly ied foliage- tones 
in the fall . 

Oregon grape is an excellent 
s hrub in borders or foundations 
and CaJifom1a J!rape is ide al for 
coastal c limates 

Scales Most· Destructive 
Sucking Insects Attack Variety of Plants 

· You may think tlwy tirt· hurnps on a ' branch 
They don 't look 0 1' tlC'I l1k11 lyp1 e;tl tnSt!t'I S nut 
scales are among the most d<•,iru<'llVl' pl..1111 f t-e<l 
ing insects . s a ys Ot'm e tr10!' (; . Kontax as pubhr 
s e'tv ice pe s t m a rHqH'nh·nt farm <1d v1st."r o f 
Univers ity of Caltform a Coo~rat ivc Extension . 

They attack a VUfl(.' I) or plants including fruit 
a nd fores t lr l•cs . " oo<I~ ornamentals. and 
houseplants lie add!- lhat scale infest~d pl a nts 

' m ay be stunted. weak , drop fr111l and leaves. lose 
branches or die . The L'C <; pet iali !>t ex plains al>out 

• the pests and how to control them 

SCALES G IVE T ii t: APPEARANCE of tany 
bumps or bits of scahhy or waxy material. The.> m ay 
be white, gtay , brown , red or black . These s mall in · 
sects vary in size act•o rding to spec ies . They s pend 
mos t of the ir lives without moving, fa stened to the 
plant. which make s lt}C.m difficult to r ecognize 

M06t mature scale re maJes lay eggs directly 
•., beneath their body . ~e eggs hatch into crawlers 

which move about until they find a s uitable place 
to settle and insert the ir m outhparts into the plant. 

' They sucltnutril\onal juices and re main In the same 
~ pl1ce. Wind . Insects, birds and people dlsseminate

the crat.ilersfrom on e plant to a nother. 

·· 1'1IEN ntEV BECOME nume rous they may 
1· completely cover s te m s and leaves of infested 

... • planu. Scales can Inju re plants directly by sucking 
~·t: juice Ind HCretln• toxic s ubstance Into them. Or 

they can harm planta lndlrectly by excreting large 
•J L amounu of hoMydew (a stJcky liquid which col· 

b " leet.1 ua teaves and ebje~ below the plant>. A '•r:: black IOOt)' mold often arowa on honeydew that "°' tmpalrl ....,...,.tbetll. 
. To ccmi.rol tlM9e insects. keep ln mind t.h•t 
~ Dl&ural .. mle. have a main p1rt in dettro)'· 

.. 

1ng HO l o 95 percent o f the m So protecting 
hl' ne fi c1a l msccts is importll.fll. Some sca les g reat
h in r rease m number because they are well s uited 
to Lhe plant a nd enviro nme nt and because natural 
controls arc less effective 

Use r he mical s pray to control scale when a 
pla nt is heavily infes ted . its parts look unhealthy, 
or large quantities o f honeydew or sooty mold are 
p resent To a pply insecticide c arefully follow 
dire c tions o n the label. The plant must b e 
tho roughly covered with the spr ay solution. 

WIDLE A PLANT is dormant <late winter or 
b efore bud swelling January to mid· February ) 
yotl c an s pray with winte r oil alone (never spray 
conifers - cone bearing plants - with oil ) or in a 
combination with insecticides suc h as Carbary I 
(Sevin>,.Diazinon , Mal athion, or Orthene. Do not 
apply Orthe ne o n plants grown for food . If 
Ca rbary! is used. watch for spider mite build-up. 

You can also spray during the plant's growing 
season when scales are tiny or no eggs are under 
the scale . Apply s ummer oil and/ or insecticides 
s uch as those mentioned. 

Or in late spring-early summer use a mulli
spray program (three sprays with one of the afore
m e ntioned materials al 3-week intervals) . 

At any time of the year multiple sprayS1Can of
fer e ffective scale control o n house plants : 
Remove as many a dult scales u poHible before 
treating . Place houseplants outdoors , spray 
thoroughly: ahd bring back lnaide only when they 
are dcy. Never use oils on houseplants for Insect 
control. 

Fems are sensitive to many cbem\eals. It may 
be best to diacanl aucb planta when scale lnfeata· 
Uona develop. 

••••• a .. d Plants Talk 

-. ·Club-,-t;trHef.trP--mning~ EXperr-- · 
Co.-.ta Mcl>a H11y Cities Branch of the National 

... u C' h s1a SoC'iety will m eet in Columbia Savings 
and Loan . corner or Wils on and Harbor , Costa 
Mesa. Oct 13, at 7 30 pm. 

Paul Craft will thch pruning , taking cuttings 
a nd establis hinl! s m1 11 pots containing proper soil 

Bring a luminum lo Maret-Ila Va n Haper 
aluminum C'ha1rma n for the• drive 

Mike Carl , plant tabllo chai rman will ha ve c1 

displayof pl<ints for a dimal1on 

mixes · 

Aluminum and plan t money r<:<·1:1ved 1s sent to 
Or a nge Coas t Collc~c to ' upport a ~ • ut.lcnt for onl' 
semes ter in the s tudy or hurt1r·11ltun• 

Members arc remanded lo bring plants, ctip-
1>e rs , pots , soi I, bagg i.es, ne wspaper, name tags, 
a nd a note pad 

Mary Warw1ck , rrfre>shmt•nt thairman . wlll 
be helped by MigrtQll W ,11t·1' and Hurhara l\vnitt 
Vis itors are wekome 

Laguna UC'ach Hram·h 
of tht.• Nat ional Fu chs ia 
Sor1t't\ will me<'1 Well 
nt'~tla)· at 7 30 p m in 
the R ov~ ('luh o f 
Laguna · Jfra l'h ll>HS 
Ldgune1 Canyo11 ltoad , 
Lag una lll':H'ti 

P a ul <.'raft . lanrb('a~ 
d es 1 ~nt·r rrum Nor th 
Long Reach . will p rl' 
s e nt ,1 pruning 
wo rk s hop Those pl;.in 
n1 n g tv at t e n d s hou ld 
brin g o n e s cr a gg ly 
fu C' hs ia lo prune, c lip 
pers and s mall plastic 
bags with whic h to e x 
c hangeruttings 

P'lanl and s uppl y 
t ables will be available 
Refreshme n t s will be 
s erve d Vi s ito r s are 
welcome 

Bulbs Topic 
Care a nd l' Ult ure or 

bulbs will be discussed 
at a m ee t1n1{ ~ th e 
l.a~una Reach Garden 

KEEP ON VEGETABLE 
GARDENING THIS 
FALL AND WINTER! \ 

\ Plant cool weather crops now., 
LETTUCE•ONIONS• BRUSSELS SPROUTS• 
CABBAGE•CELERY•BROCCOLI AND MORt• 

PONY PAK 
REG .. 98 

~~~~-
Au1um u v .. ., .. 111 1>1<· 
l'lunt1 11 q ll.!t l 

Hand-.o m e <J/1iny · l eufed ever · 
green shruh. Wlnt ~ r b looms 
of white, pinks or r ed .-; . 

Florist.Speci'11' 

HOUSEPLANTS 
Se11eral varieties ... 
POTHOS•NEPHTHYTIS 
GRAPEIVY• ORACAENA 

ANO MORE 

5 GAL., REG. 14 98 

12.97 

1.47 EA. 

I GAL . REG 4.98 

~l!D 

Club . at 11 a m Oct 10 H---
a t th e Ne1ghhorhood 
('ongregatwn ;.il Churc·h, 
340 St l\nn ~ l>ri Vl' 
l.<1guna Hl'at•h 

,...,;,,,.,, / 9 /(; 

Haili$~tias .· -. 
"'-+- fly u s 

ftH l 
IU~ll 

Anywhe re 
i n the ' 

AUTUMN 

SALE 
Rocks for Watfffalls 
Rockgardens 

R~ac.es 

4c lb. 
Hose Washers 

I 0 for ·I o• 

CLOSED 
TUESDAY 

Nurse r y - Florist ·;f£Y'· 
2640 Harbor Blvd., Casto Mesa • 

QUALITY 1 ~E:SK 
,~,_.o 

BECAUSE ·wE GROW THEM 
ACllS oi l"lANTS 

AT WHOlU.t.lf &. Ill.OW" 

Dlcll-*'aFood 
WHd&~ 

·~· 12" 

LCWCJe 5 CJl!f. 

AVOCADOS 
He•u• Van~~ 
MOiiy wlttt Fnat· 
Req. SS9.9S 

( 

cloMOllt 
Rows - Close Out - c~ ,_-.. 

5 qal 4 77 'OVINO.-- .. ... .... 

. ., 

.~ 

( 

24" IOI TitHS 
EVHG•HH f'EAR 
SILK OAK 
UYUNDll CYNISS 
llA11UAM Plf't"lll 
EYHGRHH RM 
EYHCHHHASH 
SYCAMORE 
IT#.LIAN CYNESS 
HYDRAMGIA TitH 
YUCCA 
co•AL ne 
AND MAMYMOH 

Gleu C.._ .... I ... ,.. 
•-o .... _. 2.•.,... 

YOU AS«IEO FOi THIS 
OUR OWMH IS I 1J11i. C....._ J....-.. 
A NONSSott I..._. er~ 

OF OllMAMIMT AL s2 95 
HoetCUUVU. _ Rl'9- 4.tS ...••. 

-m 

~~Uifii 
1\6 1, w-.s:\ ... (~ AV( f O\J:..,.,t A\ • .. 1t Al"{ .. 

PM Oloif ~6 "1419 

1 Block West of Harbor on Warner 

LLOYo•s 
gard~n sl1on · 

L-----------------------------·- .. <;~rV1nQ 

( __... PANSIES & VIOLAS 
Plant now for winter 
& spring color 

PONY PAK 

·~sac ,,. 
~ 

•&Loa.·s 

TOPPER 
use to cover annual 
rye grass. 3 cu. It 
.... $4.tt 

l!J•s 

KELLOGG'S 

GROMULCH 
Ouldoor Planting Mix 

Ready to use lor trees 
shrubs. roses etc 2 cul ft 

·~ $4.Zt 

BLUE GRASS SOD 
byC-.T.-rl 

$169 ~O~D~ • •D 

. zec •ot'O .. o" (H 

"" mt'ltft tJowl 
~ 14'- ft. J.,,,...,. 
i 
f 

A I.cl ••O. °'' onOlt on 
Do<:"<>'"'•• _.., 811nnud• 
I M I'll AUOUlllll>Oll 

All tUJlll8 IUUCT ()QI( OH HANO Sele fOCICI t-...ih Oct I IMO 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT 7~. SUN 9-S 

LLOYD'S NURSERY AND·LANDSCAPE CO .. INC. 
2028 NewPOft Blvd ler Bav & ) Costa Mesa CA 92621 71 4 1 6 4 t1· 744 I 

t 

Vl~A 

\•ut• t C P.ttQ1t 
A. C'm H'f«t 
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Soft Drink .Rivals Settle-Lawsuit - '"' 
WHlTE PLAINS. NY 1Ar1 

Two archrinla for the natJon's 
soft -drink busin~ss rHched llll 
out-of-court settlement 1n a 
l1weuit IUed by Pepsico Inc to 

r.r•vent Cnca-Cola Co. from find 
n1 out about Pepsi 's top secret 

marketing s trategy for 1981 
In the settlement re ac hed 

Thunday. Donald Bret>n. 27. a 

Dae R 'Gfl It R 'as 

formt•r ••"f>:'I' os i.oc11ate m urk\'l 
an~ manager , a l(rf'ed not lo da), 
•·uss with h 111 nt•w e1nploye r. Coc·11 
Cola , lht' strl)teg) tlevelol>()d dur 
mi his tmun-11t Peps1 

In return . 1'f'ps1droppl'd 1t ~ swt 
ag ainst nr~n and 'o<'a Cola 

Pt> p !> 1, h l' ad1111 iH l e r.-d 1t1 

Pur ehasl', N Y • ~aid 1t has )pt>nt 
malltofl!> 1•1 tiollan. an tht' past nint: 

• • • 

months lU develop " the Pepsi 
Chillt!nge,'' a consumer taste 
rnmparlson tes t of both colas that 

' wtll be publicized an certain areas 
of the country next year . 

Breen. who switched to Atlanta· 
bas ed Coca .Cola on Sept. 9. 
" kno'\s when and where it will be 
implemented." a ccording to 
Pepsi lawyer, Elizabeth Head. 

Muhammad Ali, gloves down, cringes and 
. falls away to the ropes from a left punch 

delivered by 'World Boxing Association 
beavyweiJtht ch_ampion Larry Holmes 

Thursday rught in Las Vegas . Ali seldom 
got in ~ a punch all night . He failed to 
answer the bell for the 11th round. (Se'e 
story,Sports , PageB 1) . 

• . . .. .. ~ 

,SchOols ~ 

Receive 
?.5% Pay Increase 
Urged .in Mesa Pact .. 

~~$63,000 
A federal grant of $63,000 

earmarked lor assessing the 
best skills that special han 
dicapped youngsters should de· 
velop has been awarded to the 
Newport-Mesa Unified School 
Di•trict. 

The money. disbursed from 
Public Law 94 - 142': · which 
benefits afflicted students , is to be 
put to use within the next month. 

Program Director Ma rk 
Hansen says about 200 dis trict 
youngsters, who must cope with 
various difficulties that curtail 
or slow their learning ability, 
will be involved . 

Mos t Costa Mesa city 
employees .will get pay and 
benefit increases averaging 
about 9.5 percent a year over the 
next two years under a proposal 
going to the City Council Mon· 
day night. 

The plan . said City Manager 
Fr e d So r sa bal. c all s for 
Emp loyee Assoc iation -Iraq .. Iran 

, 

Claim Major 
Port Con.trot 

employees to recei·ve an ·8o/4 per· 
cent pay hike beginning Sunday, 
a 6 1/• percent hike Nov. 1, 1981, 
and another 614 percent increase 
on May 3, 1982. 

The plan also calls for the city 
to make full payment 'on 
e mployees ' retire ment plans 
beginning in July. 1981. Current· 
ly. employees contribute up to 7 
percent of their salaries fDr re· 
tirement. 

The proposal a lso calls for 
time-and·a·half pay. when such 
work is required, beginning in 
July of next year . The city cur· 
rently pays re~ular rates for 
overtime work. 

S<mfabal said the plan . lf ap
proved, will increase city salary 
a nd ben e fit pa y m e nt s by 
S253 ,000 thi s yea r . He s a id 
figures fo r 1981 a re not yet 
available. 

She told State Supreme Court 
Justice Vincent Gurahian at a 
hearing Thursday that Pepsi's 
rival was so delighted at winning 
Breen away that it ·new him to a 
Coca-Cola bottlers' meeting in a 
company jet. 

·'He was personall)' toasted and 
greeted by Coca-Cola 's presi
dent. " M.iss Head said. 

Coca -Cola's lawyer Stuart 
·Robinowitz denied receiving con· 
fidential information from Breen. 
Robinowitz s aid the company 
" has never been accused of 
anytl\ing like tl\is. 

·· For the most part we know in 
advance through normal trade 
sources when the Pepsi Challenge 
campaign will be instituted." 

And Coca-Cola already has de· 
veloped a counter-campaign a 
series of advertising spots featur· 
ing_ comedian Bill Cosby an a 
"spoof at testing drinks in Uu s 
manner." he said. 

Breen also has denied possess 
ing what Pepsi says is a conflden · 
tial marketing manual that 1~ a 
blueprint of the Peps i Challenge . 

Bre~the Freely 
Coast Air Quality Much Better 

By DAVID KUTZMANN 
Of .... O.Oy ~llet Staff 

Low clouds and fog helped 
purify Orange Coast air quality 
again today with pollution read
ings expected to stay within 
bre athable Ii m i ts perhaps 
through Saturday 

" There 's pretty good air quah· 
tr la tong the Orange County 
coast) ," a spokesman for the Air 
Quality Manage me nt District 
s aid. 

Onlv one first -stage alert was 
predicted for the Santa Ana Can 
yo n a r ea today with a n · 
tic ipated pollution reading of .21 
parts per million. 

By contrS!>t. the coastal com· 
murtities or Hunti~ton Becacb. 
Costa Mesa, Newport Beach and 
Laguna Beach s hould h ave 
pollution readings or no more 
than .j)9 ppm. the spokesman 
said. 

Conlributlllg lo the improve
ment in air quality Thursday 
and today were lower tem
peratures, log and clouds that 
helped Utt an inversi9n layer 
that bad pre\Tioualy been trap
pln1 ccntaminant.s close to -the 
ground. 

No high -pollution , second · 
stage alerts were predicted for 
anywhere in the sprawling South 
Coad Air Baaia today. the 
AQMD Hld. Fint-atage aJerta, 
however. weNJ ca1led for inland 
valleys in Los Angeles and San 
Bemu,iino counties. 

The National Weather Service 

Bus Passes 
On Sale in
N-M District 

School bus passes giving 
youngsters in the Newport-Mesa 
Unified School District a ride -lo 
campus lhrougtr Oct. 31 are now 
on sale and parents are urged to 
buy them by mail. 

Fees are Sl5 per month per 
school pt>r child. 

predi cted sunny weather would 
continue throughout mos t of 
Southe rn Californi a through 
Saturday with e arly morning 
and late night clouds and fog 
along the coast. 

Temperatures were expected 

, 

I 

to peak in the m1cf'.'90s tod ay for 
inl and valleys and low 70s along 
the coast. 

" Little change in te mperature 
is expected on Saturda y." a 
we ather se r vice s pokesman 
s aid . 

o.i1y l"lltl SIMt ,,_ 

FORMER HEAL TH SPA PROPOSED BOOKSTORE SITE 
Colu11V1a Freme E'ntrence to Bualn•H on Highway 

~, 

The funds will provide tests 
and counseling to develop voca
tional skills and explore possible 
job fields for those as trainable 
mentally retarded. physically 
handicapped, mildly retarded or 
having so-called learning dis · 
abilities. 

The latter basicatty is a little· 
understood phenomenon that 
cna::es it particula.rly difficult 
for an individual to assimilate • 
certain skills or knowledge. 

BAGHDAD. Iraq CAP > - Iraq 
and Iran both claimed their 
troops were in control of Iran 's 
major port or Khorramshahr to· 
day and Iran said it reopened a 
st r a tegi c railroad i n th e 
southern war zone that Iraq re
ported cuttlng las t week . 

Tehran radio said a train left 
the Iranian capital headed for 
Ahwaz as rail service resumed 
between these cities. The broad·· 
cast said the rail line had been 
closecl because of a break in 
communications at the station at 
Andimeshk . a town just north of 
Dezful. which is 70 miles from 
the Iraq border where the war 
began 12 days ago. Early in the 
fighting, Iraq said its forces 
penetrated to near Dezlul and 
cul the rail link from Abadan to 
Tehran. 

The council also will cons ider 
pay proposals that would in· 
crease about 30 executives ' pay 
by about 6. 7 percent and begin 
paying full retirement benefits 
out of city coffers beginning Jan. 
1 

T hey go up to slo fo r two 
youngsters and $40 for three or 
more children in the same fami· 
ly if they attend the same 
school. ac't:ording· to officials 
who say 1,832 passes were issued 
last month. 

Transportation Supe rvisor 
Carolyn Stocker says monthly 
passes are gen~ally put right 
back into the mail to families 
the same day their checks ar· 
rive. 

Newport ·W'ould Bar 
Adult Bookstore 

An assessment center in which 
youngsters will be given chances 
to try out different types ol oc· 
cupational efforts ·s u ch a s 
carpentry , mechanics and 

' others wiJI be financed· with the 
funds . 

Coas• 

Weather 
Ovemi1bt fog and low 

clouds, becoming only 
partly sunny at the 
beaches Saturday after
noon . Lowa tonight 60 
aJon1 the coast, 85 inland. 
Hi1ba Saturday near 70 to 
mld IOI. 

Iraq, said its forces took over 
the pOrt and were digging In 
a fter achieving their main ob· 
jectives alortt an invasion front 
stretching 300 miles to the north. 

·'There is no trace ol any lra
n i an soldier left \n Khor 
ramshahr, v Baghdad radio said . 
" The town is und ... Iraq's firm 
control. " 

It labeled as " hallucination" 
(See MIDEAST. Pase At> 

KIDS LEARN 
BIKE SAFETY 

First graders are now 
permitted to ride their bicycles to 
s chool in the Newport·Mes4 
School District and they are • 
le~ the leaona of safety 
early. 

The Automobile Club of 
Soulbem California refflltly vii· 
lted Newport Elementary School 
to tell tbe bi=.,ot tbe amalJ 
ddldnn aacl · apber Gary 
AmbrOM pktuncl UM proce11. 
<'"hflCU.) 

The total package, Sorsabal 
said . would total a 10.5 percent 
increase. 

City administrators are still 
negotiating with the Police As· 
sociation and the Firelighters 
Association over pa)' and benefit 
increases , the city manager 
noted . 

Mail the fee with a stamped, 
~If -addressed en velope to 
Newpe>rt·Mesa USD, Box 1368, 
Newport Beach 92663. Full an
nual passes good through June 
also are avaJlable. 

Dedication Set for Marinapa1'k 
A family picnic will highlight 

the re-dedication ceremonies 
Saturday of Newport Beach 's 
M arinapark on the Balboa 
Peninsula. 

The former lawn bowling 

green on West Balboa Boulevard 
will be re-dedicated during a 4 
p.m . grand openinl( ceremony, 
and the Balboa Corumunity As· 
socialion will elect officers. 

Cost for the picnic is SI.SO for 
childrenand$2foradulta. 

Masle Charms 
Iran Plays 'Stan, Stripes' 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - A half hour after playin1 an Ira· 

nian revolutionary son1 called " Death to America," Tebru 
radio today broadcast "Stan and Stripes Forever," one of the 
most Plllriatlc U.S. milltary march tunes. 

Iranian broadcasters, who bave repeatedly denounced the 
United Staie. .. " tbe 1reat Satan" beblnd the Iraqi lnv .. ion of 
Iran, ~aNd unaware of the atplftcance of the Hftl. 

• '9tan and Stripes Forever.'' named for the atan and 
~tripea in the American fiq, wu compoeed in 1IO'I by John 
Philip a.a. former leader ol tbe U.S. Marine Bancl. 

Tebru radio bu been lntenpenlnf lta newtcuta and 
'ermoaa wttb martial mlelc lince tbe Iran-Iraq war be1an. 

Tbls nek in a broadc .. t IDOGltond here, Teb.ran radio 
played ''TM Battle A1mn ol tbe Republic," 1 ._. wrtttea dW'· 
inl the U.S. Civil War la tbe U.. llld med bJ NortMrn troope 
., tbey mardled'ottto battleualnlt uaeeoatederat. U'DU'. 

... . 

The City of Newport Beach 
has filed suit in an attempt to 
prevent an adult bookstore from 
opening its doors next week. 

The city is seeking a tem· 
porary restraining order in 

. Otange County Superior Court to 
stop -owner Thomas Wade from 
opening his Talk of the Town 
bookstore at 2930 W. Pacific 
Coast Highway. 

. " 
The ·city Council passed an 

emergency four -month zoning 
moratorium Aug. 25 to prevent 
adult entertainment centers 
lrom1 locating in Newport Beach 
until zoning guidelines are 
drawn up. 

The council is scheduled to 
consider a zoning ordinance on 
Oct. Z7 to limit the commercial 
nelghborhooda where adult busi· 
nesses can be operated. 

But in the suit, filed Thursday. 
assistant city attorney Robert H. 
Burnham contends that Wade 
refuses to heed the city's dlrec· 
lives and plans to open has 
bookstore and video center 
Tuesday. 

The city clai.· ms that lettinl the 
busineu begin will open a Pan· 
dora•a box ~ e'(ila to tbe com· 
munity, lnclUdin;. a Ukellbood ol 
lncreaaed sexual of(ensea , 
depreciated property values and 
relocated homes and buatneu.. 

The booltatore .. acbeduled to 
be1ln bulinlA in \be former aite 
of the OIJIDP'o9 Health Spa. 

Newport .. ecb bu never bad 
aa 1dalt ~· altbouP an 
adult tbe ~Tb• ha11cat, 
••• ---- MWC'al , • .,. .., 

' 

at the s ite of the Bal~a theater 
on the Balboa Peninsula. 

The city Planning Commission 
is scheduled to review the pro
posed zoning ordinance next 
Thursday. It will ma~e recom
mendations on the matter to the 
city <;ouncil. 

Couple Take 
Store's Gems 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP> - A 
couple pretending an intereit in 
a rin1 robbed a store of about 
$375,000 in Jewels and n ed, leav
tn1 the owner and a guard lied 
but unharmed. 

The man and woman entered 
the Jewels by Jeffrey store 
Wedneeday and said they were 
tnterested in buyln& a rlng, 
Inspector Barry Johnson said . 

· The coupae Cliaarmed a securi· 
ty 1uard, took t.he cuard and 
owner Into a back room and Ued 
them up. 

l 



OAilV PILOT 

JlJST BREAKING 

U.S. Air Fotce Jets End 
-gypi Dep,;y;,;;., T~i'-' 

<:AJKO W1':."T Al H HAS E. El,YJ•I 1A1• 1 dou-n II S Air 
Force F't4E Phanto.m JelM • truked oH the desert runwi.y M thli 
El)'pthut ndhhiry fM<l and heeded for hom~ today. cappina u 
90-day Qf.)t'rat100 aimed at 11ho"'•na that Amen t·an wt.r•pllrne:. 
can C'arl')• their fi repower to the 011 rich u nd8 of tht> Mlddl~ 
Eas t 

''Thi!\ haN ~n tlne of Uw m~t .t.U<'<'l"U ful oper atiu11e. ever 
ronductc'<I by the A1r'lo'orce," said Lt Col Mllu: W•lli.re &11 thtl 
12 Jets tt)()k off on a U hour Olt1ht to Moody Air f'or ('e Baae In 
Valdosta, Ga Th~y are t o make 12 in·011h1 refu.thn1u1 and litov 
ovt'rmiht ln the Azore• • 

WaJlace said the operation, dubb~'(Lfr.oud Phanwm. pn>ved 
th11t Am.rtcan plan.., can dfJploy quJt'kly and upt>rate s moothly 
If) thf' harsh de1teru of the Mlddle 1o-:a1tt 

IOU Baul.- 'atl••al 1•ffrf1 Bl~ .. 

l'l•:HAlt G IU.>Vt:: r P l .. "l r.- offi rual 11 h t-rt' gn·w mort." 
hope rw totiu a::. a hut . 'i t uboorn blaLt: tt.!at ha!i bh1l kent::<L l.100 
ac•rt-11 m Kmgs t 'anynn 'alwnar Park df)pearell to l>t! running 
out of bru:.h to burn 

The 3-do} bliut.> • ~ bein~ llallled b_t a lort·e o f 400 
ri reflghter.. . :.e\en u1r t11nker?> three helicopter:. and a fi re 
1- potti ng plane borrowed Crom tht.' .,·o rt::.l Servll't: , µark 

poke:." oman lrm<i Hut·hholt i:.11id 
The firefighte r !>' effort to halt the blaze ha::. heen hamvPre1I 

by ret'Ord temperaturh and the steep lernun of the l*'11s Crtoek 
a rea , where the fire ~larlc:d 

( 'art e-r Hf#f auf#d ,.. rf#f# ·f ;qua1 ·n,_.., 
W ASlll N<;TC>N ( J\ P 1 President <.:11rter 1s not t.>nt1tkd tu 

free t"QUal ti mt> to respond to Cf1mmercials au ed by independt!nl 
groups s upport1nt: Hona ld Ht-ag<in, the Federal Commun1 ca 
lions Commission ruled today 

With a crpwd of attorneys, µohtical organizers and net work 
television <'rews looking on, the commission unanimous ly 8C'· 
cepted the pos ition of broadca&ters who argued that the Jaw re 
quires only that t hey sell compara ble time to a candidate or has 
s upp()rtcrs . 

The dec1si0fil was immediate ly hailed by s uC'h independent 
· groups rus Amer1ran~ for Change as a victory for the right of 

free s peech. r 

... latt-IJn....,.plnflltlf#HI Half# Dropi 
WASlll NGTON <AP) The Labor Department repQrtt:d to 

day tha t the California unemployment rate dropped from 7 3 
percent in August to 6.9 pe rcent in September 

Parb a.,,..,, Bla11f "ii& I 
PARIS <AP > A pQwerful l>Qw b Et~Ploded. ill front of a 

· synag'ogue-on th<'! J ewish" Sal>oath today, killing at least four and 
injuring 16 others In the latest outbreak of anll-Sem1tis m in 
Paris, officials said . 

Police said the bomb had been placed m a parked car out 
side the syn <igogue , located in the cit y's fasllionable 16th d1Stf!<' t 
and not far from the Arc de Triomphe monument. 

It was the s ixth a ttack against a J ewis h ins titutwn an Pan s 
within a week . 

Victhn, -7 7·, Tells 
Of Brutal Beating 

SAN FRANCISCO rAP1 An 
e lderly witness lest1fy1ng m th~ 
t r ial of four men accused in the 
brutal J une 3 attack on residents 
of a San Francisco nurs ing home 
c a rried a message to .l udge 
Robert Dossee 

" Mayor Dianne Feinste in said 
to give the m a long , long time." 
said Fritz Peterson , 77 , a fter he 
testified how he wa s pi stol · 

Marine Out 
Fo; Nudity 

LOS ANGELES (AP I 
You c{m see 21 .yea r -old 
Ma rine Corps reserve Sgt. 
Robe rt J ordan out of uni 
f orm in thi s month · s 
Playgirl magazine . But you 
w o n ' t see him in th e 
Mttrines. 

The Marin~ Cnrps gave 
Jord an his m arch in g 
papers for bring!ng " dis · 
c redit " to the service by ap
pearing nude in Playgirl 's 
" Men of the Milit a r y " 
spread in the October lssue. 

""JordansaidThursday. · 

whipped during th e o rJ(y of 
violence that ind uded the rape 
of a 67-year-old blind woman 
and the beating and rohbery or 
fi ve othe r home res idents 

The trial continued today m 
San Francisco s uperior court 

Peterson . who is so hart.I of 
hearing that lawyer:. had to 
write out their questions during 
his testimony. told jurors about 
the attack on him by a " fell a 
with a .38-caliber chrome p1st'>I 
with an extra long barrel. 

" He slugged me over the head 
and kicked me down the stairs . 
He said something to me that I 
couldn't hear. lhen he hit me 
and kirked me down the s tairs," 
s aid Peterson. 

Rut Pete rson was unable to 
identify any of the defendants 
charged in the attack a t the 
nursing home . 

Loot Taken 

From Home 
Newpor t Bea c h p o li ce 

se arched a h o u se in the 
Baycrest area early Thursday 
alter the owner returned from 
work and discovered her garage 
and back doors wide open. 

........... 
INaring Hospital 
S~n F..d ward . M Kennedy escorted his mother. Rose, 
fr om the hosp1t al today. Mrs. Kennedy, 90, had intestinal 
s urgery at New England Baptist Hospital in Boston. 

Laundromat Tenant 
Cries . Dirty Deal ' 

By STEVE MARBLE 
OI "'9 0.lly l'l i.t Sl • ll 

" Sue Chavane tte :oi <Ays s he h1>peto. 
tu leave her landlor<I, the Irvine 
(;1>mpany , kn e r -decp 1n dirt y 
<' lothes wht.>n s he 1- huti:. down he r 
Newport Ac <i <'h IJUnclromat th1~ 
December 

The blonde Rallxrn Is la nd resi
dent , battling Lo k ee p her 
washe rs ;i nd dr) rrs :.µi nning , 
c.•ontt."nds the Irvine Com pany 
h as her on the ropes and b pre· 
paring to de live r lhe kno<'kout 
b!ow 

" Al fi rst my lease wa!-.n 't ~" 
1ng to be renewed ," s he ex 
plains. " now lht•y offered me a 
new lease one yt·a r a t about 
::in 80 per<'ent rent 1nr rease ." 

Sh t! says that 's too much. 
" They just don't give a damn ., 

they don't want ptople hautmg 
dirt y clothes into their nic·e Little 
cent(!r , ·· the " angered owner 
went on . 

I r v1 ne Compan y offic ials 
claim they have nothin g a gains t 
dirty clothe~. 1t 's j ust that prop
erty values and r ents at the 
Bays ide Cente r make the la1m
dromat an Wllikely tenant 

But the development firm , at 
fir s t unwilli n g to renew t he 
lease. offered the one -year ex 
t en sion a fter beinJ( s wamped 
with petitions frCJm laundromat 
t us tomers 

"Thi~ 1s a presti gious center 
a net 1t 's ntJt that we don' t IJelieve 
in dean cloth es ." r e marked 
I rv 1ne Co mpan y s po kes m an 
Jeroml:' Colllns, " 1t '!-. JUSt that 
we don 't be lieve private en 

t 'n•M Pagt- ,\ I 

MIDEAST ... 
Iran 's claims it was crus hing 
Iraqi •troops in Khorrams hahr 
and s aid : " Whal few so-called 
revolutionary guards are left in 
hid ing are being nus hed out and 
mopped up in Khorramshahr. 
That 's a ll th a t 's happen ing 
now . '' 

But Iran 's official Pars news 
agency said t he Iraqi troops 
withdrew from Khorramshahr 
as late as midnight T hursday 
after abandonin g t a nks and 
other equjpment , that water and 
e lectricity were cut off and that 
" the customs bwlding and some 
other parts or the cit y set on fire 
by the Iraqis were burning out of 
control. " 

~e qir1l.e -;hnuli t :-.u bs1d1z'c· a laun 
tiromat rn :i hu~h r,·nt d1!.tricl ·· 
Colian~ sa id the µroposed rent 

hi ke fr11m $6i5 to Sl.122 3 month 
woul<l s till leavt• the laundromat 
paying fa1 be low uthcr renL'i al 
the center 
~rs . Cha vanetlc who !.ay'> 

he r husband a te lev1l.1on pro
ducer, bought he r lht· place la!.l 

·year a !. a l'hn ~ t ma~ present . 
L'laim s 1t wa!. :i mess Wh<'n she 
took over · 

She sa y<, !.hl' " 1 nt lo work fix 
111~ 1t up, dc·r·or u t 1 n~ 1l "'th 
plants a11d 1•vt•n hang1nl.( quilted 
c·urtain:-. in th1· v.1n<111w 

" Now lhC'y '\' •• µut me• 111 iJ 
position when• I have nu r hmcc 
bu t to do~e m y ll•><Jr 'i;-!- shi· said 
" '!'ht- ll·vm1• Company is out t u 
destroy mt- .ind 111y c•us tomcrs nl > pcoµl<: · · 

li e r hushaml ~1J. -.a"" ht>'s 
:l lso ~in>(ry Whal l> la rl .. 1.J°monlh~ 
ago Ci S a liatllr fo r . 1 nl' w lea...,<-, 
he '\ a id. now ha-. t urned intlJ a 
l)l'r~ona l c rus at1l' 

" l honestly believe c losing lhe 
laundromat will hurt a lot of 
people , a lot or senior c ltl&ens ... 
he argues. " When we go. our 
customers will wind up w1th a 
cut c rystal c;hop or something 
like that " 

To 11ndcrs1•on • his <·onrern for 
has cuslomcrs and h1 l> desire to 
ket>p th1· murhrnt'' hu m ming 
Chav anell e ~ ··Y~ hf· h.t!> :i coun 
tf:' r o ffer for th e Irvine Com 
pany 

" I 'm wi llin g to sE:l+-trly equip· 
men I , all m y mac-h1nes to thf>m 
1f they promise to s lt•p m and 
run thl' laundromat ," he s ug
gests . " I wondl•r 1f lhey 'll ~o for 
that? " 

Director Named 
SACRAMENTO I AP 1 A 

s tate finance offic ial , Al Loeb. 
has been named interim director 
of the Department of Mental 
Health. Gov . Ed mund Brown Jr 
announced Thursday that Loeb 
tempora ril y suC'cee d s Dale 
Farabe<! , who 1s steppmg down 
from the post he had held for 
t wo years 

Going Strong 
Kida' $hou'.M.ru'h~25-¥ean·--
NEw YORK <AP> ft was 

JUi>t another day for the millions 
or kids in the audience, but for 
Hob K~han, today's broadcast 
wa~ more than j ust anothe r op. 
1iurtun1ty to encourage young 
children to learn, t o feel good 
<ibout themselves 

Ke es h an ·s · c aptain 
Ka ngaroo" premiered Oct. 3, 
1955, and a quarter·century later 
is still going Rtron1t 

· · f will keep it going , the good 
Lor d and CBS w111lng ," Keeshan 
said 1n an anniversary inte rview 
not long ago, " andl must s-ay, I 
h ave never fe lt more s upport 
from the network than I do 
llOW " 

The ann 1 vt> r~ary broadcast 
wa~ marked on air hy a s tream 
uf the s how 's regulars con 
gra t u l ating him Captai n 
Ka ngaroo. appt!anng pe rplexed 
liy a ll the attention . was given 
the opportunity to sa} anythtn~ 
he wished. 

" Good morning , Captain," he 
said into the camer a. 

Net work TV's longes t ·n.iruUng 
children's se r ies began its 26th 
season less than a month a~o. 
dis tinct in appearance from that 
premiere broadcast . but consis· 
t ent in philosophy . 

' 'The idea is," the S3·year ·old 
Keesh an ::. aid , " if yo u c an 
motivate a child, mak e the child 
feel good about herse lf . or 
him se lf, l,he child will learn." 

Keeshan ha s seen his role 
rhange ove,.. the years. and is 
cons idered an authority on the 
rela tions hip between children 
and television . He s pends a good 
dea l of his free t ime on the road , 
s p ea k i n g to e duca to r s a n d 
par e nt~. a s we ll a s broad 
r asters. 

· rt t•ont·e rm. me." Kees han 
~aid , " when people sa) . ' Look at 
all the good things we 've done 
with " Ca ptain Kanga roo" and 
" Ses <tme Str~et" and the others 
1\1 ,,~ we don 't have to s pend all 
the money on teachers · 

" W e_' re-h-e.r~- l-0 - -a-1 a Hi e 
tl'achcr." he s aid , " to back up 
tht• good th<tt 1:; being dom~ for 
lh•· <' h1lrl hy others .. 

Keeshan he~an his career 1n 
tclc vis1un a'\ ('la riibe ll thf' Clown 
on the o ld " Howd y Dood) .. 
sho~ Five years lalt!r, hf· de 
vt> lo ped hi s t1wn t·haradc•r . 
t.'11 rny th e Cl•1 wn , an d wa ~ 
:-. 1gn e t1 to do u s h ow <•a llc•d 
" Time for Fun ' 

A YNff htl.er . l~. he 'c: l'P~1t l·<I 

BIRTHDAY BOY 
C•pt. K•ngaroo 

Tanke r the Toym aker , and pro
du<"ed and performed in a show 
called "1'inke(s Workshop." 

K eeshan has not been alone 
c1ver the years. Hugh " Lumpy" 
Rrannurn, as Mr Green J eans, 
ha::. been a regular for years, 
and Cosmo Allegretti joined the 
'.S how as Dennts. the apprenuce;
a ~hort wh1l t! late r 

Alli:>grt'tti a lso 1s the chief pup· 
1>Pteer . rc•sponsi ble for enduring 
rha rat·tcrs like Mr Moose and 
Bunny HJbb1t 

There IS a. rootnote to the 
" Captai n K a n ga r oo " s tory . 
" The Mickc:. MQu~~ <;lab" pre
miered th E• same day in 195.5 on 
A HC . and left the a ir four yeaFS 
later 

Man Ruled Guilty 
In Beating Death 

Marine Cpl. Kevin Lee Green 
~as NlnVl('ted of sec·ond degree 
murder Thursday in the dPalh or 
his unborn l'hlld that resulted 
from injuries his w1 ff' s uffered 
fr\lm a ~a linj? 1n th1·1r .Tusu n 
~partment last year 

t\n Oranf!e Count y Superior 
Court jury, whi<'h deliberated 
about 10 hours We<in1•sda v and 
Thursda y, al so found Gr een 
~uilty of a tte mpted murdt:r for 
the <.' rippling a ttack on his wife 
during the earl y morn ing hours 
of Sept. 30. 1979. 

The couple's child died al Sa.·,. 
ta Ana -Tustin Co mmunit y 
Hospita l, where Green 's wife lay 
comatMe with brain inj uries. 

Superior Court Judge Luis 
Cardenas scheduled sentencing 
for Green on OC't 27. The de~end · 

an t 1 aces a IS-years -to-lire 
!.t ate pnson te rm 

The -; ix-man , ~ 1x woman jury, 
raced with confli cti ng stories 
1lur1ng the trial. chose to believe 
th e t l! ~ t lffi () n y o r Dianna 
JJ' At<>llo, <;reen " now-di·vorced 
w1f1• 

Mi ss O'Aie llo , 20, t old jurors 
(;reen s mashed her in the head 
with a meta l key holder after 
s he spumed his sexual advances: 
fo llowing an evening of intermit·· 
tent arguing about his leaving 
het 3lone. She was nine-and-a· 
half months pregnant at the 
time. 

Green testified that his wife 
consented to having sex that 
evening, that he later went to a 
fast . food r es taurant and re
turned home to find he r critical· 
ly injured o n their blood· 
s pattered bed. 

J o rdan s aid h e was 
notified of his honorable 
discharge a week ago in a 
letter from the commander 
of his Marine Corps r eserve 
unit in U>ng Beach. 

After poli ce determined 
nobody was inside the Santiago 
Drive residence, the owner de· 
termined $5,300 worth of proper · 
ty was missing. 

l ranian President Abolhassan 
R a n i . Sa d r ' s a id I r a n i an 
paratroopers were dropped into 
Khorramsha h r on Thursday , 
that lranjan warplanes launched 
attacks to s upport them and that 
"en e m y·c rushing " operations 
were under way in the port , near 
the refin~ry city of Abadan at 
the head of the Persian Gulf In 
o il -r ich Khuzest.~ province. 

PRUDENT 

Throughout our 85 years of carpet retailing, 
one fact becomes Quite evident - that when 
money is less plentiful. people buy lwlhv .. ..... 
This is contrary to popular belief. but makes 
good .sense if you think about it. When you 
have to concern yourself with value and 
performance. you are likely to buy a.en. .... ,. OftANOl COAST 

DAILY PILOT 
ffte Qt.,. ( M\l 0.ll~ ftH4'J, • Ith ~l(h I \ 
~011W'd I• ~,.,.... I\ hOltUWO OY ttw> 
0,."9" Col\t PW'l"'41"t '°"'D• "i¥ \iitcMt • I• 
.. lt'4111"\ ., .. PvOfl \IWd MonO• f' tN'°"fl' , ,,." 
,., Co• t• -.-...,. Newpo.t &..e n HWll'\h"'V'fon 
8••<" 1 Fo ti1nt • l n V•H•t tt••"'• L•t""' 
h6<"/~t\ (N\f It \1"'91• f "'9t OifMi l flCltt~ I\ 
9'Vlth \ .... \.rtlil'IMI'' ~ ~"' ft'l f' ptif\C•P•I 
---·U\fti"I p41Mt I\ • t J» ~·\t l•f 1tr .. t P 0 
... 1~ (.Ml• .. , . ( •hfC;fl\1••>•>t 

·-" .. _ Plf'\ldlt"t ,.,., ~1"'9f' 

' Tai••"•"• m•I~ Cl••••• .ww ...... 10t171 

She told officers the burglar!! 
grabbed her televi s ion s et , 
stereo equipment , a pair or ster
ling silver statues of doves and 25 
record aJboms. 

What's ·What?· 
'W71w's Who' Suit Fails 

The San Clemente -baaed pubUshen of " Who's Who In 
Callfomia" hat1e failed to convince an Oran1e County Supertor 
Court Judie to issue a court order barrinl a competitor from 
putttn1 out a publication enUtled the " OlflclaJ Who's Who of 
Orange County .·• 

IVDGE HARMAN Scoville denJett the request of Donald 
and Sarah Vitale, owner of Who's Who Enterprises and ... 
publlthen of numeroua who'• who boob, tbat ~e iaaue a pre
llmlnary lnJuncUon a1alnlt Robert W. Tompkins, president of 
the Official Corp. ln Newport Beach. -

The Vltales bad filed a lawault earlier In the avmmer to atop 
Tompklnl from 1oln1 ahead with bll publlcaUon, claimlna ln· 
frin1ement on their trademark. , 

THEY MID THSY wanted a coart order to atop Tompklna 
from Ullaa the &ndemark " Wbo'• WIM>." HoW,..,, attorae11 few Tomplllal 1ueca1fully ar~ tbat 
"'8'1 .... tJpe IMM*I an wldllpread t.broulbaut ti.. aaUoa ud 
a.8* u. °'1llfl Couty wlM>'• who would &e avbttatlally dlf. 

• BUYING· 
At Alden's in recent years. our per unit sale 
has been more expensive carpeting , 
reflecting this fact. Consequently, we have 
the largest selection of finer qualities you will 
see anywhere. all at competitive prices . 

The end res'blt is customer satisfaction, pride 
and rQCommendations which provide · our 
overwhelming source of new business. 

DEN'S 
: iiiiiailation: ·custom drapsri•• 

linoleum • vJOOd floor 
,.._ ...... Ult callfwal• do'I wbo. 
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Dow Jones Final 

UP 8.44 
CLOSING 9>0.68 

Despite PSA St~ 

Air Travelers 
Unhampered 
SAN DIEGO (AP 1 The stnke that shut down Pacific 

Southwest Airlines appeared on the horizon JO months 
before it landed, like its big s tretch Jets that grow out of a 
tiny spttk in the sky 

A week ago, when the 450 pilots a nd flight engineers 
wa lked out aft e r 10 futi le months of negoti ations, 
everybody was ready 

Airlines up and down the coas t . the biggest ones as 
well as the tiniest e1ght ·seat commuter lines. grabbed up 
PSA 's ~tranded 22.000 daily pass·cngers ins tantly. 

BUT AS THE STRIKF. entered its second week , 
everyone but the travelers. who had expected to be hurt 
the most, was complaining. PSA was losing Sl million a 
day without any sign of an early re~umption of talks to set 
tie the contract dis pute. 

All but a handful of the 3,700 employees on PSA's 
payroll will be home by today. laid off and wondering how 
th e bills will be paaJ 

And the airline tha t 
fi nds it.sell with a 3J3 
seat whitP Oumbo in 

th e ~kie.!> . 

" WE WANTED TO 
help by pulling up the 
DC-10." sa's Pan Am 
m anager Geo r ge 

tried tu help the most, Pan Am , 

r ' 

Wilferl . .. The pai.senger load is gelling l>etter, but after a 
w eek we're still averaging only 80 passengers It 's got to 
he half full to pay for itst:lf " 

The big strike special leaves at 7 a .m for Los Ange_les 
~md San Francisco. coming back at night after shuttling 
back and forth four limes a da) 

....... 

.. If we don't do better, we' ll have to drop it," said 
~fert ~~~-. 

TIUS WAS TH E SLACK season for air (ravel in 
California. Travelers sc urried to othe r. t icket counters for 
a few hours a week ago Thursday but they have r eported 
little inconvenience s ince. 

By prior agreement. other airlines have honored all 
unused tickets PSA had sold on it s 200 daily flighls lo 13 
m ajor cities in California and Nevada as well as Phoenix. 
and c ities in Mexico. 

Western Airlines added two round trips to its San 
Diego-San Fran cisco and Los Apgeles-Sacrament9 routq... 
and a round trip between Los Angeles and Las Vegas. 

DESPITE THAT, SPOKESWOMAN Linda Dozier said 
mos t of Western's planes have been fly ing 15 to 20 percent 
empty 

A specjal desk in San Diego was se1 up by Western for 
PSA passengers but .. we ' ve never had more than 15 to 20 
people in tha t line ." she said. " Things were busy but there 
were seats available." 

JulianLe.Yin.e. a s pokesman for Continental Airlines in 
_,. Los Angeles , said there have been ·• a re w more 

passengers" than asual on fli ghts between Phoenix and 
Los Angeles because or the PSA s trike . 

. 'itoek11 In Tht
.tiipu11i9h1 
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